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ADVERTISEMENT

TO

POURTH VOLUMn

'TWELVE months have now elapséd*'since the fi-rst-'
half volume -of this work was offered to, the publie.
The favourable reception it bas experienced. giîves
the Editor reason to hope that he bas - fulfilled the
engagements which he came under at its first ap«b
pearance, and is a powerful inducement to continue

his utmost exertions to, preserve and improve the
character of the work. In' the four volumes which
are now published, several ý extensive and impor-
-tant original articles are introduced, which have
not h ' itherto appeared in any similar collection, and
had not even'been previously translated into English * .

These mâterially'contribute towards 'the' wnple in-
formation which was formerly announced, -in the-
Preface to the first Volume, as a leadiný.S obiect in

this Collection. In the subsequent parts of the work,
every effort shall be made to fill up its several divi-
sions.,with original articles of similar interest and
equal importance.

Encourag*ed by a satisfactory and, increasiný sale,
the progress -of publication bas been somewhat bas-

tened, beyond what was oricrinadly romised in. the
Prospectus and Conditions; as the whole of the
fourth Volume is now published, at the period wheii
only its first hay was to, have appeared. It is in-

tended to repeat this anticipation occasionally, by
the publication of two nurabers -or half-1ýolumes at
once, when opportunity offers. '%Vhile this may
gratify one portion of our readers, it is not meant to
preicludé others from, continuing to, be supplied, as

before, with the- ' nuinbers or half volumes at r'egular
intervals,, in their own option.

EDINBURGHe ISt Jan. 1812.
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àsFcTlolq, VI.

The Spanîàrýù mmence t&jr Marck jeo Mexico; tvith an
accoùnt Of the War in 27ascala, -and the submission 4Zf that
Natt*o'.

E VERY thiLnj Ïbeing mi- readiness for our march to Mexico,
we, weré a vîý by ou r aUies of Chempoalla to, proceed

bý-way of Thweala, -th- a
e-inhab of that provmice beine in

friendsMp with them and. cons y
-tand , at war with the Mexi.

cans -and at our requisitionq we-were-joined.bvfiftv of the
prmcipal warnors of- the -Têta-nacas 1, who likew«i*se 'gave us

VOL-,IV- PART 1. 200

1 Cl2vý9= says that Cortes had some troops ýf the Toumacas, amSg
yvhom were forty. nobles.,. serving at the same time -as. auxiliaries2 ý,and as

hOstages fer the fidelity of their nation,-Clavig. il, so,
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1"900 t1amaniae or men of burden, to draw our -«uns and to
transport our baggage and, ammunition Our tD first day's
march on the 16th of Au(rust 1519, was to Xalapan, and our

eecond to Sàcochima, a ýÎace of difficult approach, surround-
-ed by vines. During the whole of this march, the maili

body was kept in cSnpait - order, beincr àlways preceded
by an advance of light infantry, and p'à'-'troles of cavalry.
Our interpreters informed the people of this place, that we

iWe-re subjects -of the great emperor Don Carlos, who li.id sent
us to abolish humau sacii'ces.and variotis Qther abuses; giid
as these Èeople were allies of Chempoalla and independent of
Montezuma, they treated us in g frjçjýdlv nianner. We
erected a cross at this place,, explaining it--; si(rnification and
givmg them, information of many thin belon(rincr to our

holy faith, and exhorting them* to reverence the cross.
From this place we proceeded by a difficult pass ainoilom loftc 

TTmountains to Texotla,. the ýèople of which place were we 1
disposed tous, as.they .. also paid. -no tribute to, Montez
Continuing our march throucrh desert loftv mountains, wé

"rieneed excessive cold, with heavy falls ýf bail, and came
next day té--a pass, whe*re-ther'e w*ere some bouses and large

temples, and great piles of wood intended for the service Çf
the. idols. « - Prýwisioù swerescarce - during the t*o Iàît -dý,ýty!g,
and - we.- now -approached the cohfines of the Mexic»an empire,

atý a place called -Xocofian.; ý to -the cacique of which place
iÇortes sent a message informinà him of our arrival. The
appegrance of this place evitieed that we were entering upon
a new and richer country. The temples and other bù"eldi'n(rs

were lofty, with terraced-, ioo&, -and had a -magnificent 'ý
pearance, being all plastered and w'hite-washed, so as to, re-
semble somè of -our towii'*-. îný* S -on whiich' acccunt we

èalled fliis 'place Castel blan.pa'.
In consequence of our message, the cacique and other

principal persons of the town came out to meet us and con-
duéted us tdour quarteïs, where - thiey gaïe usý -a very poor.

entertainment After', Supp . er, ý Cortes inquired respecting
the-ýr£ûhtary Powerof was told that he was

able'tt).bn'*ng ' igious armies into, the fiéld." * Thé city of -
Mexico was represènted as..of uncommon strengath, beinS
built on -the w«ater* , with no communication between thè

2 In Çiavigeim, IL e9. the army of Cortes on this 'occasion is statecr jq
have amounte4 to,415 Spaà-,h infantry aê4 1-6 cav*y4---,.
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houses, except by means of boats or bridges, each bouse- be-
in terraced, and only needing the addition of a parapet to
becorne a fortress. The only -access to, the city was by meàns

ofAree causeways or piers, each of which had four or five a-'

pertures for the ï)assaLre of the waters, liaving wooden briid 'res
which could be raisJup, so as to prèclade all access. ee
were likewise informed of. the vast wealth possessed by Mon'-

tezuma1 m gold, süver, and jewels, which filled us with
astonishment ; aud * althougb the account we had already re-

ceived of thé military resources of the empire and the inac-
cessible strength of the capital might bave filled us ý with dis-

may, yet we were eager to try our fortunes. -The cacique
expatiated in praise of Montezuma, and expressed his ap-
prehension of having offended him, - by receiving us into his

government without his leave. To this Cortes replied, Thàt
we had come from a far distant country by command of our

sovereign, to exhort Montezuma and his subjects to -desist
from. human sacrifices and -other outrages ; adding: içi- 1 now

require all who bear me,. to renounce your inhuman -sacri-
fices, cannibal feasts, and other aboininable customs ; for such
is the command of GoD, whom we adore." île- natives

ffistened, to all this in profound silence, and Cortes propèsed
to the, soldiers to ýdestroy -the idols and plant the holy cross' *

as bad been already done at Chempoalla; but Fathei Olrned-0"
recommended that this should be postponed tô a fitter op-

portunity, lest the' ignorance and barbarism of the pe*ople
might incite them to offer indignity against that holy S

bol of our blessed religion.
We 1ýaPpened to bave a very large doèý,aloncr with us - whichbelonaed to Francisco de L which used to

Ugo 6ark very
loud during the night, * to -the great surprise of the' nati ves,

who asked our Cliempoallan allies if that terrible animal was
a lion'or tiger which we bad brought to devour them. Tfieý

answered that this creature attacked and devoured who'everoffended us; *that our grunis dischar 1 -ged stones wluch
stroyed our enemie&, and that bur horses w'ere ex . ceedingly

*ft and eaught whoevèr we pursued. On this th ý otheis
observed that with such astonisbin, powers we certainly were
teules. Our allies also adyised tl;éni to beware of pràctising,any thing against us, as we could read their hidden thô, ughtsl'an7dreco.mmended»them"toconc-liateourfavourbya

of. p,ýesent.
They'acc'ordinLylv brought us several arnamenus much de.
based gold, and gave us four women to mîtke bread, :and a

load
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load of Mantles. Near some of the temples belonging to this
place I saw.a vast, number of human' skeletons-arraneed ià
such exact order that they nikht easily'be counied wit'% per-
fect accuracy, and 1 am certain there wé re above an bundred

thousand. In'another. part immense quantities of -hum
bones were heaped up in endless confu àion. lu a third,

ÈTeat numbers of skulls werç suspended from beams, and
watched by three priests. -Similar colIcctionsweréto be seen-

ýverýwhere as we ' marched through this district and the ter-
ritories of Tlascala.-

..On cohsulting the cacique of.*'Xocotla res-Pecting the road
to Mexico, he advised us to.--go through Cholula;* but our

affies strongly* dissuaded u,.;, - froin that route, 4eging that the
péýple were very treacher'ous, and that the town was always

occupied-by-a.Mexican" grarrisoin, and repéated the former
à6ice of oing by Tlasc;àa-, ass*n*ng us of a friendly reception

fbere. Cortes aécordingrly sent mc-àsengers before us to Mas-
=la, annouricm ' g our app;oach, and bearing a crimson. velvet
ça? as a present. Although,these people were ignorant of
writing, ýet Cortes sent a letter by bis messengers, a's-it was

generafly understood to carry a sanctioni of the message whlich
wastobedelive'ed. We now set out for Mascal.% in Our accus-

tomed.ordér of march, attended by t*enty.pnncipàl inbabi-
tants of Xocétlat, Ozi arrivixig at a village in the territory of

Xal'cmoiro .. wheire we received intelgence that the whole
nation âÉ tbe 11-isca'Ian.s were in arms to, oppOse us, believing
us to be -in alliance with their inveterate enemiès the Meii.
cans, on account of the number of Mexican sub

' . jects wbo at-
tended our army. So great was their suspicion mithis ac-

couiat,' ýhat they limprisoned our two messengers, for whose
rèturn - we' waited t*o days very impatiently. Cortes em-
ployed the time'in exhortinglibe Indians to abandon their ido-
latry and to.reconcile tbemselves toourboly church. Atthe-

.ysweregumedourmarch, acci panied
end of these* two da OM
by two of - the principal people of thi.si- place wboin Cortés -de-
manded to attend us, and we s'On afterwards met ourmes-

sengers who bad made the'ir ése' e. either oçýijag to tbe né-
gIigeýce or Sun7ivanée of their guards, These messengers
were in - extrenie terror, as the péople.of Mascala* ilireatened

to

à In ý Cla-,iigeM, IL si. Iztacmaxitlan is said to bave been the next stage
after leaving Xoco'ttal, and is described as a populoùs distriit., with a strong

city or fortress on a high rock, defended by barbicans and dîtches.ý-E.
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,to destroy us and- eirery onie Who should adhere t ' o us. AS" a
.battle ýçý therefère 'to be expected,_ the standard was a&

vancKI to îhe &ont, and Cortes instructed the cavalry -to
Charge by threes to the &ont, never baltiiic -to gîîve thrusts
with their lances, but urm*nrr on at speèd with couchedlatiées

levéfled at the faces of the enemy. He dirécted t1ieni alsot
when their lance was seized by the èn-emy,. to forcé it ftom
them by the elTorts of the horse, fii4 * the butt un-

der the arm-. At about two lèagues fro' the--last
place, we came to a fortification built of stone and -limë,* ex+

cellently constracted for defence, and so well cemeâted that
'in It. We

nothina, but iron took ëGuld make an impression on i
halted- fôr a short time te examine this work, whîch"bad -been
built.by the Tlascalans to défend their territory against the
incursions of their Mexican enemies ; and -on Cortes ordéring
us to march un, saying., Gentlemen fflow your stàkdard
the holy cross, throuoü which- we shall « q we all re-

in in hon; is our ôn1y
:-Plied, " Forward le name of od,conuer

confidenceý".. 
dàtancýè, our - advanceclAfter- pmsing this barrier some

g-mard descried about thicty -of the Tlascalan troops, whà'had
been sent to observe us. Cortes. sent on the cavalry- to en-

deavour to take some of these men prisoners, whilé the iùfan-
try advaùted at a quick pace to support the -advanced guard.

-ý.Our cavalry"iuàmediately attacked, but the Tlascalans de-
fended themselves bravely with their swords, wounding -soine
-of the hors 'severely, on which our people had to ki ivé of
them, but were unable to- make any prisoners. A body- ôf
three thousand warriors now salhed out upon us with great

bushi and began to dischargë their arrows at
ury froin an am

OUT cavalry; but as our artillery and musquetry were now
ready to bear upon them, ýve soon compelled them toi give

Iway, though ina regular-manner, and fighting as they re-
trèatedý leavibg seventeen of their menýdead on the field

and oné of our men was so severely wounded as to die a few
days aften. As the day was near a close, we did not atte >ptfè

t; but* continued our mâreh, in which- we soon
from, the bills into a flat country, thickly set with

farm-bouses, among fields' of maize and thé Maguay plant.
We halted for the niLrht on the banks of a brook, where we

dressed our wounds ýYýth the grease of 'a fia Indian who. was
slain in the skirmish;- and though the natives had carried
avýay all their provisions., we càughi their doggs when * they

returned
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returned at night to the bouses, and made a comfortable sup-à
per of that unusual fare. Next day, after reconnnend*]9, ourè
selves to God, we resumed our march against le 'rI£ýcaIlan
arrny ;- both cavaIry and infantry beingduly instructed how

to act when we came to battle; the cavalry- to, charge right
through, and the infantry to preserve a firm array. We soon

fell in- with the ene' y, to the number of about 6000 men in
Pli two bodies, who immediately attacked us with great spiit

discharging their arrows, shouting, and sounding their mar-
tial instrunients. Cortep, haited the army, and sent three pri
soners to demand a peaceable conference, and te assure them

1 we wished. to treat them as brothers ; ordering at the same
time the notary Godoy>to witness this message officiagy. This

messa Tect,"as they attack-ed us more fiercely than
_.ge had na el

before, on which Cortes gave the word, StJago, and on tlicm.
We accordinalv made a furious onset, slavin.(.r many with the

first discharges- of our artillery, three of tËeir I'chiefs -falliiig on
this ocCulon. They now retreated to some uneven groundY
wher'e the whole army of the state of-Dascala, 40,000in num-

ber were posted under cover, commanded by.Xicotencatl, -the
general in, chief of -the republic. . As the cavalry could not
act in this uneven grround, we were forced to , fight our way'
through as weli as we were able in a compact column, assailed,
on -every side by the enémy,,- who were exceedingly expert
archers. They were all clothed in ýwhite and rede with&de-
vices of the same colours, being the uniform of their general.
Besides the multitudes who discharged, continual flights of
arrows, many of them who were armed with lances closed

-upon, us while we were embarrassed. by the inequality'Of theground ; b grain into the plaîn, we made
-at as soon as -we ot ag

a---apood-use-of our-cavalry artillery. -Yet they fought in-
47 cessantly aizainst us with asto' nishin cr intrepidity, closing upon

us all- arouýd,' so that we were in le utmost danger -at every
step,. but God supported and assiste(Lus. Whilecloselyen.

%Îroned in this manner. a number of their strongest warriors,
armed with tremendous two-6nded swords, made a combined

attack on Pedro. de Moron, a4 expert borseman, who was
cliarging through them. accompanied by other three of our

ance and wounded himself danger-
avalr l'hev seized his l'

ously, and oiýe of them. cut through the neck- of his horse
with a blow of a two-handed sword, ýo that be fell down dead.

7e rescued Moron from ille énemy with the utmost diffi..
ct-dtv even cuttin the girths and bringimg off bis saddle, bu t-
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ten of our nùmber were-wounded in the attempt, and'l be-,
lieve we then silew ten of their chiefs, while fighti to

hatidé, They at lenath br to'retire, taking' with- them the
body of the borse' %ýhich -y eut in pieces, and distzibiited .

through all -the districts of Tiascala as a -trýph of -victory.-
Moron died'soon- after of bis wouiad% at least lyhave ne re-
membrance of seeing hini afterwàrds. After a and

close conflict of above an hour, -during whieh our. artilIery
swept down multitudes out'ofthe numerous and croývded bodiesý
of the enemy, they drew de in a regalar manner, ,Ieavm»g the
field to, u.-.3 Who were ioo. much fatigued to pursue. We took

up our quartersý therefore, in the nearest 'viUage?- named:
1 ýfoat,--inco, where we found numbers of subterrançons dwel-

Iiiias. -. This battle was foùght on the 9.d Sep 1519.6
Vie lass of the enemy on this occasion was very considerabIeý,ý
cight* of their- principal chieS being slain, but how manv%

others we know notb as whenever -in -Indian is wounded or,
slain, lie, is immediately carried off by bis compmions. Fif.

icen -of therri were made prisoners, of whom. two were 'chiefsý.
On our S'ide fifteen - men were wôunded, one only -ý of výhozn -
died. As soen as we got clear bf the enemy, we gave thanks
to God for his merciful prèservation, and took post in. a strong

a"d spacious, temple, where we dressed our wounds with the-
fat of Indians.' We obtained a plentiful supply of food from,
the fowls and 'dones ivhich we fàund in the houses Df the vil-
lage,. and posted estrong guards on every side for our security.

We ' continued quietlÏ in the temp!e for one day, ýto, repok:
after the fatigues ofthe battle, occupying ourselves mi repairmg.

our cross-ISowsj- and making arrow& Next day Cortés sent out
seven of our cavalry with two hundred infantry and all our allies'-
to scou r the country, which, is very flat and -well adapted for the,
movements, of cavalry, and this detachment brought in twenty
prisoners, soma. of whom were women, without meeting with

'ally injuiry from-the enenîty, neither did the Spaniards tÏ any
înischief ; but our allies, being, very-cruel, made great havoc,
and came bÈLc- loaded with dogs and fowls. Immediatel on
our return, Cortes rêleased all the prisonersý after LI'VU*3g Iýein
food and kind treatment, desiring them to exýpostUIate with-,

ilieir compani * ons on the =dness of misting, our ar mis. He
likewise-released, the two, chiefs who had beert taken in the,
preceding battle, w'ith a letter in token of &-edence, desiring
them t6 infer'm their countrYmen that he oà]y as-ed to peýs&

throuch thçir-couýitry. in bis way. to, Mexico% Thm chiefs
maitec
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gly on Xicotencatl, whose .. grmy was posted-
about leapes &om our quarters, ýat a plaS caUed Tekua.

£ýînp«îIwOj- and delîvered the m f Cortes. Tothis
the Ilecàlm gëner ' al replied, 4,e relui = to, *go, to Thmala,
-where we shaJIgive them.peace by offéring. their hearts and

blôod to ur Pà, and by f*utiiiL on théir bodies!' After
what we làad-=Y' experienced iýf the niunber. and valour

of - the enemy, tdhùs horrible answer did. mot afford us much
coumlation,; but Cortes concealed his fears, and .treated. the

messengers more Icindly thàn:ever,, to induce them to, carry a
fresh message. By'inquiry from. them. he got the following
account of-the. number of the enemy and of the nature of the
command enioyed by'its, general. - 'Ile .. army now -opposed
to us -consisted of the troops or quotas of five great chiefs.,
each co'sisting of 10,,000 men. nese chiefs were Xiceten-
catl the eklex, father to the general,. Maxicatzin, ChicIzimeca-
teclel* Tecapaneca' èacîq . e of Topeyanco, and a cacique named

G=xocz-ng a 4. Thus 50ý0Q0 men were now couected -against
us under ýthe banner of Xicotencat], which W'as a wbîte bird
like.azostrich with its'Vn*ngs spread out The-other.divi-iions had each: itts, 0 1 cacique bear.

dLçrtj ab 'l'ù
ing .these. cognizances fike our Spanish nobles, a circumstance
v;ecouldnotcreditwb soinformedb o prisoners.1lis

formidable'intelligence did mot tend to the fears which
the - terribIe amswer of Xic'ot*encatl bad- ôceasioned, and we
krýepared for the. expected battle of the next day, by. coinfes-
Sing our sins to our reverend fathérs, who were- occupied in

tlÙi holy of ice durîng th- e' whole - night 11..
On the Sth- of Septembèr, we marcbed out with our wbole

force, the iounded not excepted, having our colouÈs f . lyig
and ff'nar'ded by four. soldiers appointed for that purpose. Ile

ýIýén and musketeers were ordered to fire alteriiately,
so

4 In - Clavigero, H. si. Xicocentrati Maxicati'M'%. 1-8 gimen as the 'n arne
of one chief z =d only three other lords or great caciques, are said to hive

t1hen born'e sçvýay in the'Tlascalan republic, Tlékul, Xolotzin, and Citlalpo-
-catzin. The person narned Chichimecatecle by Diaz, is caed Chichimeca

Teuchtli by Clavigero: But it is =possible to, reconcile the differences be-
ttveen these autItors respecting the other names of the chiefi, nor is itim-
portant.7--E.
ý es Claiýgeýoq Il. z7, says the grand standard of the republic of TIàscalaý

used èn this crcasion, vas a golden e'agle vith expanded vàngs"E-. -
. 6-AcdcrdingtoClavigerc.,11.-S7.Xicotenéatltoshew-'howlittiehe-re-

jarded the ' ;Fînizrèsý sent them so oi turkeys and two hundred baskets of
:taýùalli> to recruit their strength before the approaching battle.-E.
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so thàt so -me of them. M2wht be always loaded:. The soldiers
.carrvmc,-r swords and buckrers were directed to use ilieir points-
onii, t]Îrmüncr home through the bodies of the enem-%-, ýby-

which . they were less . exposed to mîssile -weapons ; and the
-cgyaky were,mdered to charge. at half speeds levelling, their

jaýëWat the eyes of thé enemy, and-charone clear èÉrouLth
-without Letinà to make thrusts. We haý - eardly marchèd.

lhalf a quarter ôf a leaRue, when we obsm-ed the whole- a rmy
of the enermv, coverrz theplain on every side as far as ýthç
eye could reach, each separate body displaying its particular
device or standard, and ail advancing to the sound of mar-'
tial mÙsice -A &reat deal mi-apht be sed of this tremendous
and -lâýg doubtful baule, in ;hich fo-ur . hùndred of u!ý,-were
opposed to prodigious hosts, which surrounded us on -êvery

Mling all the plains to the extent of two leagues. Their
disèharges of arrows, ,,-tones9 and double-headed darts

eovered the whole- ground which we occupied, and thev ad-
vanced coëtinually tillclosed upon us aliaround', atiâting
us with the utmost résolution with lances and tvvo-handè&

swords, encouraging each othe-r by continual shoutr» Our
artiBery, musketry, and crossi-bows plied them, w'ith m'cessam

discharges, and made prod*ous havoc amonct the crowded-
masses'of the enenày, and the home thrusts oi our infa til
with their swords, prevented them from closing up so . near as
they bad done.in the former battle. Yet with ail, our effbrts,

our battalio' was at one time completely brok-en into andîe-
paratéd, and aU the exertions -of -our general was for some
time unable to get us again into order; ' at length, howeve'.
kvý the diligent use of our swords, we foreed them- from
amorg us, and were able again, to close our ranks. During

the whole battlé «. our cavalry prUueed admirable effects, by
incessant charges througrh thé thickest -of the enemy. - W- Jîn

some measure owed our safety, under GÔd, to the unwieldy
multitude of the enemy, so tliat some of the divhion.% could
never get up to the attack, One of the grand divisions, comý,
posed of the warriors depe'dant on Cwzaýrocùig&*, was Préveuà

ed ûom taking any share. in the battle by Chichemecaterle 7,
,their commander, who had- been provok-ed ky some insulthigr

làgàagge by Xicotencatl respecting bis conduct in the preý.
ceding

7 CaUed the >on of Chichimew Teuctli'by Clavigero z perhaps his narae
was Guaxocine: and'Diaz, after a long interv-al of time,.transposed the

names of the father and çon.-E.
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cetlitil etigagement, of which ciicumstancie we received . itifrj>
Ination attenvard.i.. The circitinoitance of these dlv*tiionm not1. lb a

joining in the battle, sInckened the ardour of the rest, more
cape-iàlly nf*tvr they had exlwrienced: the terrible c&cti of-

cur cavaIry, artilleryj and other offensive wenpons ; Mid one
of - t1icir gmatest-cliie& being.kil edi they nt length drèw off:

ftom the ïï lit, Mid mýerc pursued to a short dititance by ô ur
Cavali-V. tri, this grent battle, one ouly of our -soldiers was

killed,' but seventy nien and all our; lioncs were wountied. J
liad two'wounds, one by un arrow and the other by'a'stone,
but they were not sufficient to make me ' unfit for duty. Thus

agaiý iii.tisters of the fiel , we gave thanks tu God for Èis
morciftil preservation, and returned to our former post, first

burvinir our denâ conipatiion in oile of the subterrancous
was filied up iuid levelicd, thnt his body*might.

not be d%>Scnvmxl by the enemp Wepa&oed the ensuing
night* in a most comfortless situation, not beiýg able tu pro-,
cure even oil and &dt, and exposed to excemve cold winds
ftom the anowy moutitainse

C*rtes sent a frcslà by direc of our prisoners and
those who had carriet his fq;ýnicr message, dern.-.,ind' ing' a free

p&ý !o, Niexico, ýand tlircatening to destroy the whole,
country in cuse of refusal. On their arrival at TInscala, the *
foand the cldeiý's much cast down at their repent «-l losses> Yêt
unwïlli'rýig. to listen- to our proposals. They'sent for their
riem and %vizards, who preteiidtxl to foretel future events.

lots, desiritig theffi. to say if -the Spaffiards were%J
vincible, alld what ýeré-, best means of cém erîng us;

likèwise deniandhic vh %t we were hien or superior I;e g-st
Mid whait wiu, our foo The wizards anse,ýcred, "that we

were. meti like theniselves, upon ordinary food, but.
did iiot devour the licarts, «f our encinies as had be--en eeport-
cd alleffing that though invincible by day,,%Ye might be conim-%ve deriv ed :A1quer«i nt night, as ur power from the influ
encex)f the sun. Giving cmfit to this response, Xicotencatl
recei-red. orders to make wi inimediate attack- on our quarters
during the niglit. He niarched accurifingly with ten thou-,

mnd warriur,,-,., and. niade a nigfrlit attack on our post in three
places nt once - But our outpos ou goýd guard to bc
ýakeýn by surprise, and we ,,vere tinder arins in a moment to

rcSve ýbem. They met with so warni a reception, that they
wexe soon forced to turn their back-s ; and as it ivas clear

tnoSilighte our çai-ah-y pursued them with gre -nt éffect, so tIiý
thIef
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thev returned to their camp heartily repenting of 'their nilght
attack ; insomuch ümt it was repofted they sacrificed, two*'Oof
their priests for deceiving. them to their hurt. 1 ni this actio ni
one offly. of our allies wim killed, and two Spaniards- wourid.
ed ; but our .&i tuation was far from, consolatory. Besides -be-
ofig dreadfully Lard harassed -by fatigue, we had Inst fifty-fivé

ur isoldkn from wounds, sickness, and severity of the wea-
lher,'and several were sick. Our general and -Father Olmedo

were both ül of fevers: And we began to think it would be
impossible for us to zeach Mexico, after the-'determined re-

sistance we had -experienced, from the Tlascalan,.4.
In 'this extremity several of theofficers and soldiers, among

whorn 1 was one, waited on Cortes, and advised him to- relcase
his pritioners and to make a fresh ciffier. of friendship with the

Tlascalans tbrýué these people. ý Hewht)actedonalloccasio'ns
fJlike a good captain, n ever failing to consult with us on afairs of

importance, %r ed with our present advice, and ýmve ordert
accordin'grly. onna XIarina, whose noble spirit and excel-

ce gment supported her on aU occasio 's of danâter,, was
now of most essential service to us, as indeed, she oïten- was

as she explained in the, mo8t forcible terms to these messen.
Zers, diat if their countrymeh did not immediately enter into
a treaty of peace with. us, that we were resolved' te march
nizainst their capital, and would utterly destroy it and their
wlole nation. Our messengers accordingly went to, 1lascala,

where tbey waited on the ciiiefs of the rêpublic, the Princip
messeng& bearing our letter in oue band, as.a token of

9, peace . and a dari»iýn the other as a signal of war, as if giving
them their choice of either. Having delivered . our resolute

à message, it pleased .GoD to incline the bearts of these TIàs-
c£Jan rulers to, enter into terms of accommodation. with us.-

-9i The two ?rincipal chiefà, nained Maxicatzin and Xicotencatl
the eldo , immediately surnmoned. the other chiefs of the
republic to couricil, together with the cacique of Guaýi6cingo
the alIý of the republic, to whoin they' represented that a the

attacks which they bàd made against us bad been ineffectual,
et exceeding]y destructive to them; that the strangers weré

to theïr invetérate, enemies the Mexicans, who had
been

8 It has been already mentioned tliat Clavigero writes these two as the
narnes of one -man, Xicotencatl Maxicatzin> informing us that the latter
name signifies the eider.-E.
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bem contirîu4y at -warýapÎnst their republic for uPwards Of
au bundred years, and had so hemmed them in ' as'to depri'e
-them of 'pràcuring -cetton or -Salt ; and therefore that it would

ba hîahly côfiducive to the interests of the republic ta en ter
into an'alliance with. these strangers against, their co'm'm'o-n

enemiesý and- to- offer us the, daugghters -of théir . '
%.0 . principal

fàinilies for wives, in order to strengthen and p£Tpetuate the
aEance'ý between us. This -proposaïwas unaP* imously agareed

upon by the council, and notice *as immediaýteIy sent týo the
general of this déterminatioii, ý with orders to cease iWo'

hostilities. Mcotencatl was much ýfended*.a t* this order, and
insisted on makinct another noé turnal attack on our quarters.
On learning this determination of thýeir -aeneral,. the council
of Tlascala- sent orders to-supersede him in the command, but
the captains and - warriors of the army refused obedience to
this order, and e,ý+en prevented four of the principal chiefs of
the- rèpu iting upon us with an invitation to come
to théir city.

After waiting two days for the resuit of outý-memze-writh.,à
out receivl'nLr any returne we ptoposed ' to march ta Zum'
pacingo, the chief town of the district in which we then werej
the p*nc*pal people of 'which bad been summoned to. attend
at éûr quarters but had neglected our message. We aci-
éordingly began our mardi for that place. early of a M0rnMffý

havi:àcr Cortes at -Our head, who was not quite recoveréd froin
bis et 'Ile morning was sa excessively cold, thatlate - illnéss. - *1%D
two, of our horses becarae sô exceedingly ill that we expècted
them to, bave died,, and-we were ùIl. like to perish from, the

effects of thé piercino,- winds of the Sierra Nevada, or- Snowy
Mount ains. This occasioned us to accelera te our màrch ta
brm*-cr -us into heat, and we arrived at Zumpac*n,«..o before
di ý-break ; -but the inhabitants, immédiately on -gýttin g- no-
tice eour approach, * fled precipitately. from their bouses, ex.
clahnin ir that the tèules were cominc to -kill them. We balt-zý ý kDed -in a place surrounded with waUs till day, when* some
priests and old men, carne-to us fro' the temples, makincr an
apology for neglecting tô obey our summons, as they had
been prevented by the tbreats of theïr general XicotencatL
Cortes ordered. them. -ta send us aDimmediate supply of pro-
visions, with whieh they, complied, a4d then sent them* with
a message . ta Tlascala, c-mmandinom the chiefs of the.republic

at ' d him, -at- this place to esuLbli a peace, as we were
still ignorant of what had tal-z-en plaxe ïï ni consequence of our

former
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former message- The Indiana of the. country began to en..tertain a favourable Opinion
the Mascal of usr. aud Orders weregiven by.an senate that the people in our neighbourhoQd*

'Should SUPPIY us pientiuly with PrOVisiODsý
At this time someOfthe sOldiers resumed their mutinous cOra.*plaints) particularly those w&) bad gSd houses and plantatiOn$in Cuba, who murmured at the hardships theY had underaoneand ' the manifol.d dangers with which

we Were surrounded.Seýen of their rin leaders now waited on COrte,% havin a9ýpokesman at theirtad who addressed the generai in ý a stu-died OratjQný, representinom fi That above fLfty-£ve of Ourcompatiions had aiready peirished during the4nd we were n ow ignorant of the situation of illose we had,at ViUaRic,,,à. hat we were, so surrounded byitwas hardlypossible tO escape froal ing sacrificed to, theidoLof the barbarians, if we persiqted il, our Present hepeý.less Ourenterprize. situation, e de waý worsEr than.
beasts of burden, Who bad food Cd ýeCwhen fOrced to "la..boûre, while, we were oppreskd with fatiguee and couid_ýher proc nelleà

ure s1gel? or Provisions. As ther- efore -the c- ountrynow seemed--peaceable and the enemy haçI withdraM, thý
present opportunitlî Ought to be taýen f
diately to -Villa R' or returnhin, imrnLz.

ica-, on ptirpose to construct a vessel to sendÉ-A for reinforcem
the destructio en4 from Cuba; adding,» that -the lamentedping., a r4sh and 'dent stepe,which could no. 21 __ = answe. t be paralleled in history. j-ed

them with great mildness; ". That he wa4 satisfied no sol-
diers ever exhibited in.,e valour than we, a*nd that bverance y perse-alone could we hope CQ Preserve Our lives amidst thosegreat perils which - G-od hitherto delivere-,us firoin, and that,he hoped for a continuance of the same raercy. - He appeni-ed to them to, sa if he had ever sh runk froui sharing, iw ailtheir dangers; 1y-hich indeed he might well do, as, ee ne-ve'rspared b'e s If on'an , accasion. As to - the destruction :Of-

the shiPsi, it was 00n ad ' blvj,-and for most substantial.
reasons*; and as tlie most -illustrious of our countrynýen ljad
Ilever ventured on -so bold *a meas re, it was

f0rmýard with trust Jn God, tha - U ý better to look
n t0 repine at what could riotnow be reinedied,

hind That although the natives we liad left be-
were at Present friendly, ail would assuredl ûus the moment w& b,., v rLse.Igainst

were now bad, it tO retreat; and if our. situation

in' a plentiffil co would then be desperate- Wé vere now
untry and ý%,s for Our Iosses, bY d=th, and

ýÈ
r 

ý
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fàt'aueý suèh was the fortune of war, and we * had not come
to this country to enjoy sports and pastinies. I desire
therefore of yow who are all'gentlemen, that yotr no longer
think of retreat, but that you henceforwards'shew an example
to the rest, by doing your. duty like- brave soldiers, whicli
1 have always found you hitherto." They stfll continued
to urge the danger of 1)ersisting in the march tu Mexico';
but Cortc-s- cut them short, saying, That it was better to die

at once than live dishonoured: And being supported l)y--0ýý
bis frie.-rids, the malcontents were obliged to. stifle their dissa-tisfaction, as weÏ7 all exclaimed that nothing ' ore- should be
said en the snbJect.

Our deputation from Zumpacingo to Tlascala was at leno-thZD
successfai; as afte*r foitiý-repeate'd inessaames from the chiefs of

the republic, th i al Xicêtencatl was- obliged to, cease
hostilitit-.,. AccordirrJav -f6rty Indians. were sent by him to

our quartemwith-apreentof fowls, breud, and fruit. They
also brought four old women in tattered clothes, some incense,.
and a quantity of pai-rots feathers. After fering incen
Coi-tes, one of the messengers addressed- him. as follows:

Our enerali sends these things ta you. If ye are teulés,
as is repaned, and desire lhuman victims- take the liearts and:

blood of'these women as food. We have not sacrificed them
to you, as you have not hitherto made L-nown your pleasure.
If ve are men,'we offer you - fowls, bread, and fruit; if be-
nicmant tettles, -Who do not -desire hurnan sacrifices, here are
incense and parrats featliers." Cortes replied, That we were
men like theniselves, and never put any one to- death except.
in our owrr-defen'e: That lie bad repeatedly required théni to

irLake peace with us, which ofFer he now -renewed, advising
them no ]oný,(rer to continue their màd resistance which must

e4 end in thé-r own ruin and the destruction of their 'country:
Thatourorilyabectincominuamon<rtliemwasto M'anifestthe
truths of our ho[ý religion, and to -put an end to human sa-
crifices, by command from God and ' our emperor. These,
men were spies, who, bad b%-en sent by Xicotencatl to, gain
information of the stren-th. and disposition of our quarters
and we >ere infori-ied of this byour Cliempoallan allies, who

had learnt from tli,-- people of Zumpacingo. that Xicotencatl
intended to att.lick- ris. On this iiiforrn,,-ýition, Cortes seized
four of- t'lie messengers, whom lie ýforced by threats to con-

fessq that t1i-:ýir creneral only waited for their report to, attack
us that iiight in our lie tà-len catised seventeen of

t7h e
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fbe Tlascalan messengers to, be arrestedcuttiÈc off the bands
f soine and tbe thumbs of others, and sent them. back in

that condition to Xicotencatlwith a message, that lie would
wai' his attac for two days, after wbich, if he beardnothincr

fadber fýom hirn, be would marcli witli his Spaniards to
seck him in his post, On the return of bis spies in a-muti-
lated state,, Xicotencatl, who was Prepared to inarch against
us, Jost all bis. haucrhtiness anc1 resolution, and we were in-formed tbat the chief with whom lie liad r

qma relled, now
q [uitted the army with bis division.

The approacb of a numerous tr;ain of Iridians by the r-cad
from Tlascala was gnnounced Iy one of our viàets, fratn

which we all conceived bopes of au embassy of peaceW- hich
it actually was. C ortes ordered us all immediatel undery
arms, and on the arrival of the embassy, four old men ad:"

iançed tp our general, and after nia-inc tliree several reve-
rences, touchincr the around- with dieir bands and kissing
th r4, they o&red incense, That

1n'd said - they were sent
bý the chiefs of Tlusçglg to put tbemselves lienceforwardS

under our protectioiq, and declared that they would on no
account bave made wiîr upon us, if they had not believel
were allies of Montezurag, their apcient and inveterate ene-

Pye They assured him that the first att,ack bad been made
-ppon us by the Otomies without their approbation- whô be-
>ved they might easily liiwe brouaht our sma*l number as
orisopers to tlieir lords of Tlascala. They concluded by so,-
licitiiig pardon for what had passed, assuring us that their
general and the otlier chiefs of» Mascala wopIdý.-spon wait up"
ori us to conclude a durable peace. Cortes -i'n answer,

sumed a severe countenance, reproaching tbem for the vio-
-Lence they h. een guilty of, yet, in clotisideration of their

eepentance, he accepted tbeir presents, and was willing-to re"
ceive thew. to favour, as lie wished for peace but desired

them to iiiforzn fbeir chiefs, if thev'deJayed, waiting upon
him, lie would continue his hostilities till be liad ruigW their,

bole counttr'. The four arrib-iss,,.idors returned wifli this
iuessace to their employers, leaving their attendants with

the pi ovisions lu our quarters. We now begin to, entiertain,
hopes of their Silicerity, to our ç-meat satisfaction, as we were
heartily tired of the severe anâ hopeless. war in which we
had been so Jonc encracred.

Tbe news of ýhe great victories which we had'gained over
the Tlrà,,,cp14ps soon spread over the whole country, -aid came

tQ
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,to the knowledge of Montezuma, who, sent five principal
nobles of bis court to congratulate us'on our success. . These
men - brought a present ot various articles of opolda to the va-
lue of 1000 crowns, with twenty loads of . ril mantles, and
a message, declaring bis desire to become a vassal of our
sovereiern, to whom he was willing to pay an yearly tribute..
He added a wish to see our geýneral in Mexico, but, owing
to the poverty of the country and the badness of the roads,
he found hiiiiself under the nécessity to depriveý himself of that

great pleasure. Cortes expressed bis for the pre-ý
sent, -and bis satisfaction at the offercof their sovereign : to

become tributary to' our emperor; but requested ý.the Mexi-
can ambassadors to remain with him till he fiaid, concluded his .
arrangements with the Ilascalans, after which'he would give
theni a. -definitive answer to the message of Montezuma,

While conversina with the Mexican ambassadors, Xicotenffl'
cati, with fifty of bis - -principal warridrs ail in unform. habits
of white and red, came to wait-'upon Cortes with great re-
spect, who received. them very. courteously, causing the Tlas-

calan genéral to sit down beside him. Xicotencati then said,
Tbat-he came in the name of bis ' father and the othe ' r chiefs

of the Tlascalan nation, to solicit peace and frien ' dship, fo,
submit theniselves to our sovereloiý, and to ask pardon---fýr

having taken up arms against us, whieh had proceeded ftom.
their dread of the machinations -of Montezuma,- who was al-
ways desirous of reducing their nation 'to slavery. Theïr
country, lie said, was very poor, as lit possessed neither- gold,

jewels, cotton, nor sait; the two latter' they were prevented
from obtailaing, by Montezuma, who had--also deprived.them.

'of ail the gold their fathers had céllected. Their -poverty,
therefore, musit. pleadtheir excuse, for, not bringincr satisfac-

tory présents. He made many other complaints against the
oppressions of Mon4,ezuma, apd concluded. by earnes soli-

citing our ' friendship and alliance.' Xicotencatl. was strong
made, tall, and well proportioned, havingea broad and some-
what. wrinkled face, 'and grave aspect' appearing to be about

thirty-five years old. Cortes treated him with every mark of
respect, a-nd expres-sed bis hicrli satisfaction that -so brave and
respectable a nation should become our allies, and subjectý to
our sovereign ; but warned them. seriously to beware of re-.
peatiiiçy the o5ences they bad been guilty of towards us, lestc 

'Iasca-it should occasion 'an exeniplary pu'ný'ishment.. The -'l
lan chief promised. the utmost fidelity and obedience, and in-

vited

1 m 1
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vited usto come to their city which Cortes promised to do
as soon as he bad concluded his busineu with the *Mexican

ambassadors, and Xicotencatl took his leuve.
The ambassadors of Montezuma endeavoured to, impress

Cortes with distrust of the sinéerity of the Tlascalans; as-

serting that their profess ' ions of peace and fiiendship'were

only meant to, betray us, as they would certaihly murder us

while intheir city. To these representations Cortes answer-

ed that he was resolved4o. go to, Tlascala, that Ire t

certain thesincerity of their rofessions ; and that *any such

attempt as the'Mexicans surmised w iuld only bling on its

own. condign punishment. The ambassadors. then requested

Cortes to delýLy his march for six days, that they might- re-

ceive fresh instructions from their sovereign, to which he, ac-
ceded for two reasons, because of the state of his own hèalth,-
and that the observations of the ambassadors seemed.- to re-
quire serious consideration. He now- sent a messenger to,

-2, Juan Escalente at Villa Rica, informing him ëf aU that had
rmg send sôme

happened,, and requiii him to vesséls of SaCra-
mental würe, and some consecrated bread, all that we- had
brougrht with us havina- been used. ýWe at this time aot the

people of Zumpacincrô to purify and white wash one of theïr
emples, in which we erected a lofty cross. Our ne* friends

the Ilascalans su lied us amplj with provisions, pârticularly
fowls and tunas, or Indian figs; and repeatedly invitèd us to,
their capital, but with this last we could not ïmmediately

g comply,, qýVing to, the engagement with the Mexicaù ambas»
sadors. At the end of the sixth day, as agreed upon,-àx

nobles arrived frôm. Montezuma, with.a present bf-.gold, to,

-the value of 3000 cro s, and 200 îeh, mantl' -ýnth a
message. desiring us on no account to, trust

the 'Ilascalans 'or" to go to their cap al- Cortes xeturnedý
r ectincr-the-Maý--

th4nks for the present, and the warning esp
câlans, whom he said he would severely*punish. if they. aý

41 tempted any treachery: and as he was just -informed of thé
approach of the chiefs of Mascala, he requested the Mexi-

can ambassadors to, wait three days for his- final answei.
The ancient chiefs of Tlascala now arrived at our quaýters*

borne in litters or hammocks, and attended by- a large train.
of followers. These were Maxicatzin, XicotencatItee elder,

who was blind, Chichimecatecle, and Tecapa-
A', neca the allied-cacique of Ï peyanco.- After salutin Cortes

with great respect,'the old blind chief Xiéotencatl Zdxessed
'VOL. IV. B
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him to the following effect: 99 We have often sent to request

pardon for our - hostifities, which were caused by our suspi-
cions that you wereln alliance with our eneniy.Montezuma.
Had We kùown who and -what you were, we "uld have

gone down to the coast to invite you from your sbips, and
,would. have swept the roads clean before you. Ali we can
now do is to invite you.to our city, where we shall serve yon
in every thing within our power ; and we beg you may not
listen, to the imisrepresentations of the'. Xlexicans, who are Pý

our enemies, and are influenced by malice agrainst us.-' Cor-
tes returned thanks for their courtésy, saying ihat he -would
have visited them ere now, but wanted men - to draw his can-
nons.- On learningthis,:fivebundredof the natives were as-.

sembled -for this service iia less than half an hour, and Corties
pÈomised to visit, their capital next day. We accordingly

began dur march early next morning, the Mexicary ambasisa-
dors accoiÈpan=* us at the desiréjof Cortes, and keepinz

always near hi;- p'èrson that they miglit not be insulted by
their Tlascalan enemies. Froin this dîne the natives.always

.Cortes tbe name of Malintzin, si if, the lord orgaVe gn Y1119
icaptain of MarM*a, . because she always interpreted for him in,

thpi lanzuaze. We entered the city of Tlascala on' the 23d
Septembýr Ï-5,19, thirty-four days after our àrrival in the ter-

ri -tories of the republic. . As soon - as we began our march
th'e chiefi went before <,to'provide quarters for us; and on

our approacli toi. Stecity,, they came out to m'eît us, accom-
panied by theïr daughters and otlier female relations: each K1;1 .ý1ý4
tribe ýsep as this nation consisted of four distinct

tribes, besides that which was governed by the -cacique of
Topeyanco. . These tribes, were distinguished from each o-

ther -by- dilferent unifôrrns, of -éloth made of nequm, as cot-
ton did - not grow. in. their country.' The priests, came li-e- Rie
wise to meet âs, - W 1ýng 1 ise wh i te garments, having their

lona hair al]. clotted'witti blood proceeding frým- recent cuts in
the ears, and baving remarlcably' long nails on their finaers;
they carried pots, of incense, with. which they fmigatâ use
On'our arrival, the chiefs salùted Cortes with much respect,,
and1he people crowded to see us in such numbérs that we

could hardly make our way through the streets, presenting-
Cortes and the cavalry with garlands of beautiful and sweet
smeing flowers.

-Wé at length arrived at some large enclosed courts, in the
apartmeuts- -arouné- which our lodgings were appointed ;

when
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when the two principal chiefs tàok Cortes by the band and
conducted him into the apartnient which was. destin'ed for bis
use. Every one of our Aoldiers - were provided with a mat
and bed-clothes made of nequen cloth. Our allies were lodg.

edclose by us, and îhe Mexican ambassadors were'accom.
modated, by desire of Cortes, in the apaitment next. bis
own. Though we had every- reason to confide in the Mas.

calans, Cortes used the most riggid military precautions for
our saféty; whicb, being observed by the chi « e fs, the'. com.-

plained of as indicating suspicion of their sincerity; but Cortes
assured them this was the uniform cu ' stom of our country,

and that he bad the most perfect reliance - on their truth.
As soon as an altar could -be got ready, Cortes ordered'Juan
Diaz to, celèbrate the mass, as Olmeda was il] of a fevere

Many of the native chiefs were present on this occasion>

.whom Cortes took along with him after the service into bis
own apartment, attended by those soldiers who usually ac-

companded him. The elder Xicotencatl then offered a pre-
sent, consisting of. a sme quantity pf gold and some pieces
of cloth, not- worth twenty crowns altogeIer, and 'expressed
his fear that he might despise so paltry a present, which he
excuse « on account of the poverty of their nation, occabioned
by the extortions of. Montezuma, from. whom they were for-

ced to, purchase * eace at the expence of ev.--ry thinom va-luable
belonging to them. -Cortes assured them. that he valued their

c rift, !mail as it was, more- than he would a bouse full of gold
fro as it was a tesitimony of their friendship, which
he areatIv valued. , Xicotencatl then propqted that a strict al.

liance sgould be fô'rmed.'between the two nations, and that
our chiefs should accept their daughters in marriage, ofFer

ý his ourn to Cortes, who thanked him for these marks of
igendship& The chiefs re'inairied . with Cortes a whole day,'

--and as Xicotencafi wa ' s blind, Cortes 'Permitted him to exa-
mine his head, face, and beard with his hands, which bedid

with much attention.
Next day the chiefs brought five daughters of -their prin-

cipal caciques, who were -, m%""u*ch - handsoiner than the other
women of the country, each'attended by a female slave. On

this occasion Xicotencatl presented bis own daughter to Cor-'
tes' and desired him-to assign theothers amonghis principal

officers. Cortes thanked him. for the mark of regayd, but
that for the present the ladies must remain with theïr parents
as we mue lirst obey the mands of our Grod., and the

'ôrdý
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orders of our soverieign, by abolishing human sacrifices and
otber abominations, and by teaching them: the true faith in
the adoration of one only God. «He then shewed them. a
beautiful image of the holy Many, the queen of heaven, the
mother of our lord by the power, of the Holy Ghost, con-

ceived without sin, adding, That if they wished- to become
our brethren, and. that we should * marry their daughters,

-hey must renounce their idolatry, and worshi our God, by
whichthey would not only benefit their temporal -concerns,

but would sec« re an eternal happines-s in% beaven ; whereas
by persisting in the worship of theïr idols, which were repre-
sentations of the devils, they would consign thernselves to
heU,,.Where they would he plunged eternally into flames of

This ' d a c-rreat deal more excellently to the purpose,
being well explained to them by our kterpreters, the ichiefà

made answer to- the following iffect: That they readily be-
lieved aU they had now heard respecting the excellence of our

God and his saints, and might in time be able ta understand
the, subject of his exhortations ; bùt that if they were now
tô -reno-ance the religion of theïr ancestors in theïr old aore

to-please usq the priées and people would rebel against them,
sp ally as the, priests had already consulted their

gods, who had commanded them, on no account to omit, the
human ~Sacrifices and cher ancien't customs,, as otberwise

they would send f. amine, estilence, and war into their coun.
try: They requested, therefore that nothing more might be

J said on tflis subject, as they could nôt renounce their gods
-but with their lives. When the sub ect of this conférence

was reported to father Olmedo, who was a- wise and good
man, he-advised the érenerar not-to urge the matter any far-
ther for the présent, as he was adverse to forced conversions,
such as had been already attempted at Chempoalla; and that
to destroý the idols were a needless act of violence, unless
the principle's of idelatry ývere eradicated from, their m-indsh- would easily procure othèr idols to, con-by argiumel, ey

ue iheit,ý, w ' hip. Three of our cavaliers, Alvarado, de
Leon, a-nd 'De Lugo, gave a similar âdvice- to Cortes, and

the subject was judiciously dropped, which.might have again
excited the ' Ilascalans to, inveterate enmity.
Soon after this we oot permission to clear out and puri-fy

ène of the temples, wlich was -converted into a Christian
church, bhd had an altar and cross, erected. Here thé ladies

wh' were destùied to be the brides' of our officers, havin9
been
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beeri instructed in the principles of the Christian rdigion
were baptized. The daugghter of Xicotencatl was naied

Donna-:Luisa, a-nd being taken ' by ýhe hand by Cortes, -wu
presented by him to ýAlvarado, savmg to her fàth à that thisofficer was bis brother, with wÉich arrang .gement the old
cacique seemed perfectlv,.satisfied. Almost the whole province
of Mascala came afterm7à'ýds to depend upon this lady, payi

rent and homage to, her. She had a son by Alvarado n1%
Don Pedro, and a daughter Donna Leonora, whé inherited

her mothers domains, ZC) and is now the wife of Don. Fran.
cisco de la Cueva, 'cousin to, the'Du-e of Albuque-rque, by

whom she bas four or five sons. In right of his wife Do'na
Luisa,'ýAlvarado became lord, and almost soverei<rn of Tlas.

cala. As far as I can remember, the niece, or àau,crbter of'
Maxicatzin, iýamed Donna Leonora, and remark-ably band.

some,, was aiven to Velasquez de Leon. 1 have forgotten,
the names of the other ladies, all stiled Donnas, but they
were assigned to, De Oli, Sandoval,''anâ Avila. After -tÈé
ceremonies were cencluded, the igttives were informed that

the crosses were erected in order to, expèl the eO spirits
which they had been in use to worship.

Cortes obtained consider'able information frora the two
principal chiefs of Tlascala, Xicotencatl, and 'Maxicatzin,

relâiVe ïo, the militai-y and political state of Mexico. 'Fhey
said* that Montezuma haà an army of an bundred thousland
warriors, occupying all the.cities of the neighbouring âtates,

which were subject-to bis donûm«ons,, with stronL garrisons,
and foréing. th'em to pay beavy tributes-in gold, m1ilàctvres,
productions of the soil, and -victims for sbacrifice, - so, thàt bis
wealth and power we-a--e exceedingly great; but that all the
districts whiçh were under subjection to him -were exceedingly
dissatisfied.''with bis týr,,mny, and inclined to take part Zi
his enemi-es, , - Their oum' state of Tlascala had been iri aknost

continual wars with the iMexicans for above an bun'dred'
years, and formed a league for wutual defence with., the
people of Guaxocingo 9; but Were principally ve-ed. by in-

roads frém- the Mexican garrison in Cholula, &om which -
city the troops of -,Montezuma were able to come by surprise
on the Tlascalan territories. They dý.ýý,cribed t1w city of
Mexico --as of great suength, beincr built in the 14-e, 4:nd only

accessible

9 Thie. place, so often mentioned by Di=., == to be the &=e caEed
Huexotziaco by Clavisero.-.E.
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accessible ý by narrow causeways, with wooden -bridges, and
bavincr no access to most of its houses but by drawb;ý1cIges 'or
boats.' They described the arnis of the Mexicans as consist-
ing of double-headed dans, which were projectéd ý by a kind
of slincrs, lances having stone heads, an ell in lengtb, andboth àir es ýs sharp as a razor, and two-handed swords,

edged. ise with sharp stones, besides shields and other
defensive amour. The chiefs shewed large negiden cloths,
on which. theiryarious battles were represented, with all those

different kinds of weapons. They alleged that their country
stature d verywas-anciently inhabited by a people of great an

barbaroqs manners, who had been extirpated by their ain-
cestorsý and produced a thigh-hone which they said bad be-
lion t of these giants. 1 stood by it, and it equalled

eight, thouah I am as tall as most men. We scn this
ï it býneto Spain Ïon the inspection of his majesty. The chiés

told us that their idoisUd lonf aore redicted, tbat a people
was to arrive fro ' m the distant ands where the sun rises, and

to subdue their.country, and they believed we were those tole,
whom the prediction applied. - Cortes said that this was cer-

tainly the case, and that our ,grent emperor bad sent us to
lish a Jasting friendship between our nation and them,

and to be the instruments of shewing them the only way of
Salvation: To which we ali said Amen!

WMe we were in Mascala a volcano near Guaxocingo
threw out 'great quantities 'of --flames, and, Die-zo (le Ordas

Và went up to examine it, attended by two, -Span Ish ZoIdiers, and
some of the principal Indians. The natives declined going

any nearer to the volcano than' - thie temples of Pupocatepeqzte,
but De Ordas and bis two Spaînish comrades ascended to, the

summit of the mountain, and looked down into the crater,
à whieh is a circle of near- a quai-ter of a league diaméter.9 From this Peak also, the bad a distant view of the city ofy

Mexico, which was twelve or thirteen leacrues from the moun-
tain. This was 'onsidered as a orreat fea"'tý, and- De Ordas, on
his return to Spain, got royal authority to, bear this volcano
in bis arrrts, which is now bonie by bis nephew who diells
in La Puebla. This volcano did not throw out fia' 'mes for a

good ý rnany years afterwards, but itflamed with great violence
m 1530. We observed many yvooden cages in the city of
1 lascala, in which the victims intended efor sacrifice were
confined and fattened,; but we destroyed aR these, releasing
the unhappy prisoners, who remained glong with us, as

thej
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they dared not to return to their ownhomes. Cortes spoke
very anerily to the Tlascalan chiefs, exhorting them to

abolish 'ýùs horrible custom of 'human -sacrifices, and fbey
promised amendment; but immediately, on our backs

being turned, they resumed their ancient abominations,

SEcTioN VIL

Events during the Marck of the SpaniarAfrom Tlascala to
Mexico.

Ar= P. a stav of seventeen days . in Tlascala to refresh our-
selves after, our Iate severe fatigues, and for the recovery of
our wounded, companions, it was resolved to resune our
march to, the ci,y of Mexico, thotwh the rich settiers of

Cuba still endeavoured. to persuade Cortes to return toý Villa
Rica.' . Ilis- resolution also ouve much uneasiness to our new
Tiascalan allies, who used every argument to make us dis-

trust the courteous manners of Monfézulna and hiia subjects,
wbom they alleged to be extremely treacheroins, and would

either fall upon and destroy us ' on the first favourable oppor-
tunity, or 'would reduce us to slavery. In the event of hos-
tilities between us and.the à1exicans, they exhorted us to kiff

them aU young and old. Cortes thanked them -for theïr
Ûièndly counsel, and offered to negociate a treaty of pegce

and amity bétween them and the Mexicans; but they would
by no - means consent to this measure, sarý that the Mexi-

cau government would employ peace as a cover for 'treachery. On making inquiry as to the best road to [Mlexi-
Co, the ambassadors '05f 'ivlon' tezuma recommended that by
Cholula, in which we should find good accommodation; but
the Tlascalans carnestly entreated us to go by Huexotzinco

which was in alliance urifh them, representing the Cholulans
as a perfidious people. But Cortes determined ' to take the
road of « Cholula, intendinc to remain in that citjy tW he
could secure a sàfe and pçaceable reception at lýlexiizà,, - he
sent therefore a mééssage to the chiefs of Cholula, to info
them. of his intenfions, and to, express his dissatisfaction at
their conduct'in not having been to wait upon him. .- While'en in preparationsgaged î for our departure, four-of the prin-
cipà]ýnobles ofVilexico-arriv'edçýith a rich pre-ient, consist-
ing of g9ld to -the valge of 10,000 crowns, ýand ten bales 'of

Mantles
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mandes of the - finest feather-work. After saluting Cortes
with profound ' respect, they said that Montezuma, was as.

tonîshed at our long residence among so, poor and base a'
People *as the Tlascalans, and that he requested we would

come without delay to, his capital. Cortesassured tbem. that
he would very soon pa his respects to theïr sovereign, andy

requested they would remain along. with him during the
march. He also at this time a' ointed Pedro de Alvarado,'

and Vasquez de Tupia, to go as his arnbassadors to Monte-
zuma, with instructions to examine the city of Mexico. These
gentlemen set out accordingly, along with the former Mexi-

can ambassadors, but were soen recalled, in « consequence of a
remonstrance from. the army. At tîiis time I was confined

by'ýmy wounds, and was ill of a féver, and consequently
incapable of attending minutely to aR that passeci.
_. In return -to, our message, the chiefs of Cholula sent a very
dry and'uncourteous answer by four men of low degree, and
without any present. * As this was obviously done in contempt,
Cortes sent the messengers back to inforni the -chiefs, that he

would consider them as rebels if they did not w -ait upon bint
persoinally in three àays ; but, if they complied with this re-

quisition, he, was willing to accept them as friends and
brotherÈ, and had much intelligence of great importànce to

communicate to them. They sent back, saying, that, they
durst not come into the country of their inveterate enemiea

the Tlascalans, who they were sure had grossly misrepresent-
-cd both them. and Montezuma to, us, but engaged to aive us
an honourable reception in -their city. . When the Tlascalans

found we were determined upon taking the road of Cholula,
contrary to their advice, they- proposed that we should take
10,000 of their best warriors alourr witb us;, biù our general
considered this number as too many for a.vi's'it.-of'peace, and
would only accept 2000, wlio.were immedi-ateýy made r-eady

to-.attend us.- _Usine every proper precaution ibr our safety,
webeaan our marclý fromwT!ascala, and arrived that evening
at a -river about a leac-ue from Cliolula, where there is now a
stone bridge* and en camp éïd here for the night. Someofthe
chiés came to congratulate our arrival in their neighbour-
hood, -and gave us a courteous invitation to visit their city.

We continued our march next day à d were met near the
'city bý the chiefs and priests, afl dressed in cassock-s of izot-
ton cloth, resemblina those used by the Zapotecans. After

pressenting incense, to -Cortes, the chiefs made an' apology for
not
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not w-aiting' upon him at Mascala, and requested that so large
body of their enemies might not be permitted to, enter their

city. As th* r uest appeared reasonable, Cortes sent Al-
varcado and De li, to desire our allies to, but themselves
without the ci which they did accordin im'itating the
military discipline of the Spaniards, in the ' ýrrangement of

their camp and the appointment of centinels. Before enter-
Dier the city, Cortes explained the purpose of his mission in a

lonc oration, in the same manner as he bad already done at
all, the other places during the march. To ali this they
answered that they were ready to yield obedienée ýto our,
sovereign in aR things but could not abandon the religion of

their ancestors. We then marched on in our usuA compact
order, -attended only by our allies from ChempoaDa, and the

Indians who drew our artillery, and conveyed our baggage,,
and entered the city, all the streets and terraces of which
was fi lled with an immense concourse of people, th rough whom

we were conducted to, our appointed quarters, in some large
apartirients, which ,convèniently accommodated our army

and all our attendants.
While we- rem'ained in this place, a plot was coïncerted 4y

the Mexican ambassadors for the introduction of .20,,000
warriors -belonging to Montezuma, who were to- attack us -in

conjunction with the people of Cholula.; and sevieral bouses
*ere actuaUy fîHed with poles and leather collars, by means
of which, we were to have been bound and carried prîsoners
to Mexico. But God was pleased that we should discover
and confound their machinations. Durinry the first two

days, we were perfectly well entertained; but on the-third
no provisions were sent us,'and none of the chiefs or priests

appeared at our quarters. Such few of the inhabitants
as we bappened to see, speedily withdrew with a malicious
sueer ; and on Cortes applying to the Mexican anibassadors
to procur.- provisions for us as usual, some wood and water
only were brought to iis by a. few old men, as if in derision,

who said tha*o maize could be procured. This day, likewi * se,
Some ambassadors arrived from Montezuma, who desired in

very diosreç;pectful ternis on.no account to approach -Mexico,
and. èkmanded an immediate answer. Cortes gave them a
raild ânswer, expressing bis astonishment at the alteration in
the ne of their sovereign, but requested a short - delay
be e f-nvinfr bis definitive ansurer to their message. He
the summoned us together, and desired 'us to keep on the

alert
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alert, as he suspected some great act of treachery was in
agitation against us. AsthechiefsofCholula-hadrefusedto

wait upon him, . Cortes sent some soldiers ta a gréat temple
close to our quarters, with orders to bring two of the priests

to him. as quietly as possible. They succeeded in this with-
out difficulty ; and, having made a triffing present to the -
Priests, he inquired as to the reason of the late extraordinary
conduct of the Cholulan chiés. One of these who was of
hicrh rank, having authority over ail the temples and priests
ofthe city, Jik-e one of our bishops, told Cortes that he would

ua ;ome of the chiefs ta attend him, if allowed ta
speak with thenâ; and, bein(r permitted to go away for that

purpose, he soon brought severai of the chiefs ta our quarters.Z,
Cortes reproved them sharply for the change in their beha-
viour ta us, and commanded thein ta send an immediate
supply of provisions, and likewise to -provide him next day
with -a competent number of people to convey our baggage
andartillery, as he meant then to restinie his march ta

Mexièo. The chiefs appeared quite confounded and panie
struck, yet promised to send in provisions immediately, al-

lecring in excuse for their conduct, that they had been sa
oýàered by Montezuma, who was unwilling that we sliould
ùdvance any farther into his dominions.

At this time, three aÏ our Chempoallan allies called Cortes
aside, and-- told him. that they had discovered several pitfals

close ta ourquarters., coveted over with wood and earth, and
tbat on ex..tminincr one of these they found its bottom pro-
vided'with sh-rpenDed stakes. They 'Informed him also, that all
the ti71rraces of the houses near our quart érs had beein re.

cently provided with parapets of sod, and great quantities of
stones collected on them, and that a strong barricade of timber
had been erected across one Of the streets. Eight Tlascalans
arrived also from, their aimy on the outside of -town,-who
-warned Cortes that an attack was intended a' ainst us, -as the

pricsýs of Cholula had sacrificed eight victiras on the preced-
ing night ta their god of war, five of whom were cliildren
and that they bad seen. crowds of women and children with-

drawing from the city with their valuable effkts, -ail W which
were sure signs of some implending commotion."' . ýCortes

thank-ed the 'Ilascalans for this instance of their fideIitýF, - and
sent them, back ta the camp with orders to their chiefs hold
theniselves in readiness for any émergency. He th re-
turned, to the- chiefs and priests, ta. v1oià he repeatc

foýmer
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former ordérs, warmng them'n-ot to, deviate-frôm their obe-
dience, on pain- of instant condign punisbment, command.
ing them ai tlhe same time te prepare 2000 of their best war«
riors te accompany hira iiext day on his march te Me--dco,
'Ile cbiefs readily promised te obey all his commands, think«
ing in this manner te facilitate their projected treachery; and
took their leave. , Cortes tben emplo3 ed Donna Mc-r'ilia te

bring back the two priests who had been with him before,
from whcm lie learnt, that Montezuma bad been late]y very
unsettled in bis intentio'ns towardý, us, sometimes givmg

orders to receive us lionourahl and at other times com»
nianding that we should not be allowed te pass. That he

liad lately consulted bis gods, W'ho bad revealed that we were
rill te be put te dcath, or maâe pri-oners in Cliolula, te fa-
cilitate which -he had sent 20,000 of bis troops te that place,

half of whom were no* in the city, and the rest conccaled at
tbe distance of a league. They added, that the plan of attack

was all setiled, and that twenty of our number were te be sa-
crificed in the temples of Cholula, and all the rest te be con.
veyed prisoners te Mexico. Cortes rewarded -them liberaUy
for their intelligence, and enjoined them te preserve the
strictesf secrecy on the subject, commanding them to bring

all the chiefs te his quarters at an appointed tîme. He then
convened a council of all the officers, and such soldiers as he
most confided in, before whom, be laid an accourit of the

information which be bad received, desiring their advice as
to the best conduct te be pursued in the present alarmffig
emergency. Some proposed to, return immediately te Mas-
cala, and others proposed various measures, bu t it was the
universal opinion that the-treachery of the Cholulans requir-
ed te be severel punisbed, as a warning

to other p!aces. It
was accordingly resolved to inflict condign punishment on
the Cholulans wilbin the- courts where we were quartered,

which were surrounded by Éig-h wialls, but in, the meantime,
te continue our -preparations for re-suming the march îlu

order te conceal cur intentions--- --We---then .informed the
Mexican ambassadors, that we Ld discovered thýetreacber-
ous intentions of the Cholulans, who pretended that they

lacted by orders of Montezuma, ývhich- we were convinced
was a fàlse aspersion. They solemn1y declared their igno-

rance of these transactions ; but Cortes - ordered thera to
have no farther intercourse with the inhabitants of the city,
and sent thern to bis own quarters 'under a strong guard

for
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for the niât, during the W'hole of which we lay upon our
arms, reaey toý net at a moments warning.

10iuring this anxious night., the wife -of one of the caciques,
who hàd- taken a crreat liking to Donna Marina, carne se-

c're"fly to, visit that lady, inJminc ber of the plot, invited
her to ta-e ' refu«e in-lier house from the dabcer which was

about to overwll'enim us, and proposed to giveler for a hus-
band the brother of a boy who was along wità lier. Donna
Marina, witli ber usaal presence of mind, agreèd to every
eing. proposed with a profusion of thanks, and said she only

wanted some one to take charge of ber effects before leaving
the Spanis'h quarters. In course of this conversation,
Marina acquired particular information of every part of this,

mystei-ious affair, which the - old woman told ber- had
been communicated to, ber three days before by lier husband,

who was chief of one of the divis i ions of the city, and was
now with bis warriors, givinçr directions for their co-operation

wit-à the N.1exican troops, «.ind who had lately received a frold
drum from à1exico, as an ensirrn of command. Donna,Z)

Marina desired the eld woman and ber son to remain in
ber apartnient till she went in search of ber valuables ; but

went immediately to Cortes, to whom she communicated all
the information she had received, «adding that ber informer
was stiR in ber apartment. -Cortes, immediately sent for the old
wonian, who being confronted by Donna Marina, repeated
every. thing exactly as before, which agreed in all respects

with the information he had already received from, others.
Wlien day appeared, the hurry of the chiefs, priests and

people in coming to, our quarters as appointed, and their
-appai-ent satisfaction,- was' as gi-eat as if we had been already

,secured in their cages.' They brought a much greater- num-
.ber of ivarriors to attend us than lad been reqùired, inso-

much that the large courts in which w* e were quartered -wère
,unabký to contain them. We were aR prepared for the event,

-having a strong guard of soldiers posted at the gate of the
great court,, to, * prevent any one from escaping. Cortes

-mounted on horseback, ýattended by a strong guard and as
he saw -the 'people crowding in at the gate, lie said to us,

ý1'1 See how anxious these- traitors are to feast on ourfiesh !
-But"- GoD will 'disappoint their liopes." He ordered

tbe t-wo priests who bad given bim. the inforraation to retire
to their- houses thàt thèy inight 'escape the intended slaughter.

-Every one being arrived in the great court, he commanded
the
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the chiefs and priests *to draw near, to whom lie n ade'a calm
remonstrance on the treachery of their conduct* towards us,

which was explained by Donna Marina. He asked thera
why they had plotted to destroy us, and ýwhàt we had done

to deserve their enmity, except exhorting them to abandon
their barbarois and abotnitiable customs, and endeavouring

to instruct theni in our holy reli'criori ? Their evil intentions,
he said, had been obvious, by withdrawing their women and

children from the city, and by insulting sending us only
wood and water, when we required provisions. He said he

was perfectly acquainted witli the ambush which was placed
in the road by which we meant to march, and with all the
other contrivances they had made for our destruction ; and
that -in recompence of our préffered friendship, and of all
the holv servicés we intended'thera, lie knew that they meant

,io kill ýnd eat us, and that the pots were already' on the fire,
prepared with salt, pepperl.- and tomatas, in which our disse-

vered limbs were to, be boiled. He. knew that they had
doomed týventy of us to be sacri:ficed to their idols, to whom
they had already imm'la-ted, seven of theïr awn brethren.
66 Since you were determined to-,'attack us," said he in coneÏu--
sion, &I it had been more mahly to have done so operdy li-e the-

Mascalans, and not to, have resorted to mean and cowardly
treachery. But be assured that the victory which your

false crods have prornised is beyond- their power, and the,
punishment of your treason is now ready to, burst on your
guilty heads."

The astonished chiefs confessed every thing which was laid
to theïr charge, but endeavoured to excuse themselves, by lay.
ing the whole blame on the orders thev had received.fri;m.ontezuma. 61, Wretches."' said Cortes, && this falsehood is au
aggravation of your ogence and such complicated crimes can
never be permitted to pass unpunished." He then ordered
a musket to be fired, as a -signal ý to commence- the slaughter,
for - which we aU stood prepared. ' We im fiediately fell fa-
riously on the multitudes who were -inclosed within the walls
of our quarters, and executed their"m'.erited panishment in such
a mimner as will be loncr r'emembered by the, remaining
natives of Cholula. A vast number of - them were put to,
death on the spot, and many of them were afterwards bumed

alive. In less than two hours, oar Tjascalaà allies arrived in
the city, baving been previous1y instructed k* our plan, and
made a terrîble slaughter in the -streets of the city; and

when
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when the Cholulans ceased to, m'ake resistarice, they-'ra*vaged
the-city, plandering it of everything valuable-thev could lay

hold of, and makincr slaves of all the, inhabitants, who fell in
.théir way. On the day followinge when intelligence reached

-71ascala of th.el.transactions at Cholula, great numbers crowd.
ed to the de.voted"'-"i't'Y'--'"*wh -theý.__plUPdered without mer 1 cy.
It now be=ne necessar to restrain thj_£ryý-of the Tlasca-

lans, and Cortes gave orders to their chiefs to withdraw iliéir
troops from. the city, with which. théj H*nmc4iiately cpmplied.

Quiet being in some measurerestored, some chiefs and.
priests who . presided over a distant quarter .of city,
which they pretended bad not been enggaged. i'n the conspi-.

racy waited in an humble manner on Cortes, and prayed a
remission of the punishment which had -already fallen so,

heavily on theïr townsmen. The two' beforé mentioned
priests, and the old ' woman from, whom Donna Marina bâd

procured such material information, came forward likewise,
and joined in the sàrne petition, and Cortes determined toý
shew clemency to the rest of the city, yet seemed still in great
rage. He called -the-. Mexican ariliasùdor' into bis presence,
in whose presence he declared that the vâole inhabitants of.
the - city and dependancy'of - Cholula bad richly merited to lé.
utterly extirpated for theïr treachery ; but thât out. of iespect
to the -great. -whose vassals they were, he con-
sented to pardon them. He then ordered. the Ilascalans to
liberate their prisoners, , which, they in some measure comm
plied with, setting free many of those they intended to have.

reduced to slavery, -yet retained a prodigious booty in gold,
mandes, cotton, and -salt.- Having proclaimed an amnesty to.
the Cholulan's, he 'reconciled' thýÎa and the Ilascalans who*

had -anciently been -confederat'es;'arid being -desired to ap-

point. a new chief cacique of Cholula, in place of the former
who had been put -to, death, Cortes inquirèd to whom- that

dignity-belonged of right, and being informed that thé brother
of the late iead éacique ougrht to succeed according to their

laws, he nominated him to the office. - As soon as the inh - à-
bitants bad returned to, theïr bouses, and order was restored
in the city, Co,ýtes summoned *aU the chiefi and priests to a

conference, Ân whichfie explained to them, the principleà of
our holy relim*on, earnestly exhorting them, to' renounce their
idolatry, and théodious p-Éactices connected with it ; and, as
an instance * of the uselessness -of theïr idols, he remindedthe mi
ho* inuch they had been- lately deceived by the fidse respon-

sels
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ses imposed upon them in their names: He pioplosed to
them therefore, to destroy their senseless idols, and toerect

an altar and cross -in their stead. The latter was immediately
ied with, but Father Olmedo advised him to po§tpone

the former to a -more favourable ' opportunity, fiom a due
consideration of ôur uncertain and perilous situation,

Cholula was 'then a large and populous city, much re.
semblincr Valladolid, situated on a fertile plain which was

thickly inhabited, and all its .surrounding district was well
cultivated with maize, maguey, and pepper. There were

abt)ve -a hundred lofty wliite towers in the city; belobging to
dilferent idol temples, one of which 'was held In. very bigh
estimation, that principal temple being more lofty eveý than
the great temple of Mexico. An excellent manufacture of

earthert ware was carried on at this place, the varlous articles

rP of ývhich were curiously painted in different patterns, in red,
black, and white, and from, whieh thecity of Mexico andaU
the surrounding countries were supplied, as Castile is,>from
Talavera and Placencia. In the numerous temples - of this
city there were man cages; which. were filled with)nen and
boys, fattening for sacrifice, aU -of which Cortes caused to

J be destÉoyed, sendina the- miserable captives home to th ïï
Jé respective bouses. ÏÏe likewise zave 13ositive orders to fehre

priests to desist in future from this most abominable custom,
which. they promised to refrain from, but they -forgot their

promises as 'soon as the authority of uur îrresisùbIe àrm' was
removed.

On bearing the mélancholy fate of their companions in
Cholula, the Mexican troops who were posted in ambush,
W*th trenches àfid barricades -to oppose our cavalry, made a
precipitate retreat to Mexico, whether they carried an acý-

count to Ménte'uma of the failure of hîs plot for our de.
struction; but be bad aiready heard the news of bis rnisfor.
tunes from two of bis ambas,,,adors, -whom C is-

ortes bad dism*
sed for the purpôse. It was reported that he immeffiatély

ordered a solemn sacrifice to bis odqý and shut himself up
for twoý days with ten of bis chief p riests,, engaged in rigid
devotiônal exercises, on purpose to obtain a response ftôra
bis 6ods respecting bis future destiny; and we afterwards
learnt that the priests advised him, as from their gods, to-
send an embassy to exéUlpate himself from baving any con.
nection with wî bat had pas'ed in Cholula, and to inveigle us
înto Mesico where, by -cutting off the supply of water,

or
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or by raLs*ng the -bridges on the causeways, he migbt easily
destroy us, or detain us in slavery to breed people like our-
selves for his serv'ice.

Hgving- remained fourteen days in Cholula, Cortes con-
sulted -in regard to . our future operations with a council of
those officers and soldiers who were most sincerely attached
to his person, as indeed he never eng ed in any matter of
importance without takinom our advice. -In t'bis consultation,
it was determined to send a respectfal message to Monte-
zuia, informina him. that we were on our way tu pay our
respects to -him. - by, the orders of our own sovereign. Our
messenger was likewise desired to relate the whole late events

whichlad occurred at Cholula, where the treachery which'.
had been concerted against us bad come to, our knowledge,
ùom which nothing could be concealed which concerned our
welfare, and fhat; we had desisted from punishing the people
of that city to the full extent which they deserved, ýentire1y
out, of respect to him, whose vassals they were. That the
éhiefs and priests had given outthat all they bad done or in-
tended to do was by his orders ; but we could not possibly

-believe that so- ereat a monarch, after the many. marks of
friendship with ýrhich he bad honoured us, could.be guilty

of such. infamou-s proceeffings; being convinced, if lie had
meditated hostility, he would have * met us- honourably in the

field of battle: But at the same time to assure him, that day
or night, [field or town, fair * battle or villaiuous stratagem,,

were all the same for us, as we were always prepared for
evèry emergency. ' ' Montezuma had become, exceedingly

thoughtful and alarmed on account of the failare of the plot in
Cholula, and now sent an embassy of six of his .chief nobles

to wait -on Cortes,, with a present to the value of 2000 crowns
-in gold, -and several bales of ýfine mandes. The ambassadors
saluted Cortes with profound respect, and délivered -a -message
in which Montezuma endeavoured to exculpate himself from

any îconcern in the- afair of Cholula, and in conclusion, in-
vited the -creneral to his court. Cortes treated these arribas-

sadors.wi*th his usual politeness, and retaining:three of them
to serve as guides on'our march to Mexico, he sent on the

others to inform Montezuma that we were on our ' way to bis
capital. ý -When the Tlascalan. chiefs understood our deter-
mination to proceed, they renewed their'forfaer, warnings
to beware of treachery &om -the Mexicans, and 47a.in offéred

to send 10., 000 -of their warriors -along wifl lut Cortesý
after
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aftèr thanking t'hem for their friendly solicitade'and proffer-
ed aid,> remarkedi- as ýhehad-donebefore,.that -sa large à.body
of troops was inicompatible with an -amicable visit,. but re-

quested they:,%výould furnish 1000 men for our baagage and
artiflery, . which. they immediately provided. , Dur :ait

Chempoalan allies, being -afraid of -the resentment-, of -thé
Mexicans for - tÈeir r6volt, begaged .permission , to, return. ta

their district, and Cortes dismissed them.with a handsonie
present,'sending letteïs by them to Escalente.at Villa_'Ricaý
containing an account of our proceedings.
. 'vVe marchèd , froin Cholula in our usual compact order,
prepared for whatsoever might befal,- sending out patrojes, of

our cavàlry . by threes in front, supported .by- a detachment
of light infautry as an advanced . guard. On our arrival at
a small village called Izcalp,ýn, in the district of Huexotzinco,

about»féar 1eEýýues from Cholula, we were. met by the.chiefs
bearing -provisions, and. a small present of gold., They re-
que'sted -our general. ta consider only the good- wiR of the

giverS9 not' the worthlessness of the gift, as they were very
poor; and, while they endeavouried ta dissuade him from at-

tempting to proceed ta Mexico, they also informed him, that,
on ascencling the next mountùn, he would find two-roads,
the one of -which leadinom by Chalco was broad and o en,C -P

-wiùle the other -leadinor, by Malmanalco, though- ori*ginaUy
equally.convenCent,,. had been recently stopped upý and. ob-

structed by means of - trees felled across it to' render it diffi-
calt, thouch it was in reaâty shorter and'more secure than
ihat of Chalco, on which road the- Mtexicans liad plac.ed a
large party of troops in ambush among some -rocks, for the
purpose -of attacking us by surprise on -the march. They
advise-J us therefore,,'-jlf we were , dete-rmined. ta perseveree ta
choose the obstructed road, and offered ta send. a number of
their, people ta clear it for us. ' Cortes, thanked them for-

their cood advice, of -which lie would avail himself by the
blessing of GoD. Havincr halted for the night at Izeai'pan
we resumed, our march early the next mornincy, and reached
the summit ofa mounta*inous iidge about noon, where we fQund-
the-t*wo roads exactly as tliey had.been. described ta us. We
halted here:in. order ta deliberate onour procedure,,.wlien
Cor-tes, ca'lled -. theMexican -ambassadors to explain the mean-

ing- of the felled -trees. Prètending ignorance on. this subject,
fhey ad-vised , him, to take the'' road of Chalco, where they

-s a-id - he would. - be -,well.- received.- Cortes - chose however ta
VOL. IV. c take
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take the other road, and sent on our Indian allies to, clear
the way before us. As we ascended the mountain, the
weather became piercingly cold, and we even had a consi-
derable faU of snow, whýcË covered the whole country round
about. We -at length arrived at certain-houm which had

been built on the very top of the mountain for the accommo-
dation of travellers, where we found an abunda * nt supply of
provisions and -bavine Dlaced proper guards, we balted here
for the night. We resumed our march next morning, and
arrived by the hour of bigh mass at the town of Halmaùalco,
wbýere we were hospitably received. The people of the neigh-

bouring districts of Chalco, Amaquemecan, and Ajotzinco,
where thé canoes are kept, waited on Cortes at this place

-with a present of about 150 crowns in gold, some mantles,'
and eight women. Cortes received, them afably, and pro-

mised them his'friendship and protection; explainint to
them, as on former occasions, the doctrines of our oly
faith, exhorting them to abandefi their idolatry and bar-

barous -immolation of human victims, informing them that
he was sent among' them by a powerful monarch.to redress

wrongs, and to, - lead them in the way of eternal salvation.
On tiiis the people began to niake loud complaints of the
tyimnny of Montezuma, who, deprived them of their wives
and daugýters if handsome, orcing the men to, work Eke
slaves in ihe conveyance of stones, timber, and corn, and ap-
propriating their lands to the service of bis temples. Cortes
gave them' kind assurances of speedy redress, but recom-

mended to them, to be patient yet -a 1.ttle while.
Just as we were goïn to set out from 'Dalmanalco, four of

the principal nobles of t e court of Mexico arrived with pre-.
sents from Montezuma, and baving made their customary

obeisance, they addresséd Cortes in the following mannerlinatzin ! ourma sovereign sent this present to, you, and
désires us to say, tbat he is grieved you sbould take so, much
trouble in coming from. -a disstant country to visit him. He
bas already made you be informed that he wiU aïve you much
gold, silver, and chalchihuis for your teWes, iif you will give
-op your intention of coming to Mexico. Wé now repeat
this request in bis name, that you wiR return ; and he will

send after you a great trýçasure in gold, silver, and jewels for.
your king, w itb four load s of gold "for yourself, and a load.for

j eàch of your brethren. It is impossible for you proceed
to, Mexico, as the whole Mexican warriors are in arms to, ope

pose
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ppse you; besides which you will find the roads bad, and
'Il e unable to procure provi i s." Embracing the ain.

bassadors w'ith nýuch politeness, and having returned thanks
for their present, Cortes expressed his astonishment at the
changeableness of Montezuma, who thus alternately invited
and deprecated bis presence. He be-mied them to thank
Montezuma for the splendid,.offer' he rad made of treasure
to the emperor, hiiself, and his soldiers; butitwasquite
impossible for him to turn back, especially when so near the
capital, as his orders froin bis own soveren were to, pay his
respects to, theirs in person ; it wu quite useles's, therefoi-eý

to send him any more such messa-es, for he was resolved
to proceed; îand if Montezuma sho"'u'ld desire his departure
:after ha-vin seen him, he ïýouId be ready at his command' to
return to-his own country.

Having -thus dismissed the ambassadors, we continued our
march, and às our allie, had informed us that Montezuma

ýý9 intended to put -us all -to death, after our entry into his city,
we were filled with melanâo1y reflections où. our hazardous

situation ; recômmending our souls therefore ta- the Lo.D
JESUS CHRIST; Who had already brought us in safety througli.

so many im inent dangers, and resolvin to sell our lives at
a dear rate, we prociýeded on our We halted at a

town named Iztapalapan, one half'of the bouses of which
UN were built in' the water and the rest on'dry land, and took

up our quarters there for the night While preparma early
next morning to recommence our march, information was

brought by a sentinel that a great numbér of Mexicans M
rich âresses were on the road towards our quarters, -on which
Cortes again dismissed us. Four principal nobles of Mexico

now presented themselves with profound respect before our
general, whora thèy informed that Cacamatzin, lord of Tez-

cuco, and nephew to, the great Montezuma was approaclu*nLrv
and beped that he would rémain in his present situation to,
receive Iým. Cacamatzin soon followed in vast pomp, borne
in ý a magnificênt, litter, adorned with jewels and plumes of
green feathers, set in branched pillârs of gold. His litter
was carried by eight nobles, who assisted hun to aligg4t, and*

then swept 1 e way171 %-' before him as he came up to Cortm
Our general embraced - the prince,, and made him a presea
of -three 'of the ewels- named margetas, which aw figeured

with various colours. The only purpose of this visit s&emed
to bave been complimen'tary, as he addressed Cortes in these

words:
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words: 111 1, and these lords, liave come by order of the

great Montezunia, to conduct you to your residence in our
city.2) We then set forwards in our usual. array for 1%,Iexic*,

the road bein'X crowded on both sides with innumerable mul-
titudes of naùýes, and soon arrived at the èauseway of Izta-

palapani, one of those ' which leaàs to the capital.
When we contemplated the nuniber of populous towns so

.élosely situated in irezard to each oflier, some on the water,
and others * on the firm ground, we could not help comparing
this wonderful country to tbe enchanted scenes we read of in
Amadis de Gaul, so, Y m-zignificen t were the towers and temples
and other superb edifices of stene and li me,"iý_hich seemed

everywhere to rise out of the water. Many of us, were- dis-
posed to, doubt the reality of the scene before us, and to,
suspect we were in a dreani ; and my readers-.must excuse.
the manner of my expressions, as never had Ziny one seen,
heard, or even dreamt of any thing whieh could compare .to
the zÉagnificence of the scene we now beheld. On ap-

proaching Iztapalapan, we were received by several of the
bighest nobles of the. Mexican empire, relations of Monte-
7Uffla, whô conducted us to, the lodgings appointed fer us -in
that place, wbich were magnificent pala*ces of stone, the tim-
ber work of which were cedar, bavinc spacious courts and

large haUsq furnished with canopies of the -finest cotton.
After contemplatine the magnificence of the buildinn.-Iql, we

walked through splendid gardens, containinfr numerous al-C e5
leys planted with a variety of fruit trees, and filled with roses,

and a -vast variety of beautiful and aromatic flowers. ln
tliese gardens there was a fine sheet of clear water, commu-
nicatinà with the great lake.-of Mexico by a canal, which was
of sufficie'nt dimensions t0àdinit the largest canoes. Ile

,apàrtnients of the palace were everywhere ornamented with
works.of art, a ' dmirably painted, and the walls were beauti-

Sully plastered and ýwhi ' tened ; the whole being rendered de.
lightful by containincr great numbers -of beautiful bird&1

Nvhen I béheld. the delicious scenery around me, I -tliounpht
«we bad been transported by magc to the terrestrial paradise.

.But this*Place îsý now destroved, and a great deal of what
was then ' à beautiful ex-panse of water,ý*is now converted into,maize, and all is so entirély-fields of. i -Altered that the -natives

Ïbemselves. would - hardly know the -pýace where Iztapalapan
stoode

4 SECTION
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SECTION VIIL

Arrivai of the SI) aniards in Mexico, Description ef that Cburt
and City, and 1I-ansactions thereW11 thezirrival of Mar.
vaez on the coasi to supemede Cortes, by order of Fêlas.
.quez.

'17ýÉXT c6y, -being the -Sth of November 1519, we set out
en our way into the city of Mexico along the grand causeuray,
which is eight yaixis wide, and reachej in a straightline aR
tAieway from the firm land to, the city of Mexico, both sides
of the causeway beincr everý,ywhere crowded with spectators, as

were all the towers, temples, and terraces in every -part of
Our progress, eqrer to, behold such men and animals as had
never been seen in that part of the world. A Nery different
-sentiment from curio 'ity employed, ourminds, thou h výé
tbincr we saw around us was calculated to, excite
that passion in the highest degree. Our little army did ù0t
exceed four hundred and fifty men, and we had been told at

.everv step of our march, that we were to be put to, death on
our arrival in the city into which we were n'w about to en-
ter. That city was everywhere surrounded by water, and

.approachable only by long moles or causeways inteiTupted inU C
-inany places by cross ces, which were on1jy to, be pas-sed by

ineans-of bridges, the-destruction or removal Of any of
-which would effectually prevent the possibiEty -of retreat.

in these circumstances I may fairly ask my readers, what
men in the world but ourselves would have ventured on so,
bold and hazardous an enterprize?

Proceediurt along the -broad causeway of Iztapalapan, we
came to a plàce caitâ Xoloc,, where a smaller causeway goes
oe obliquely from.the great one ïo the city of C&johizacan, wg
were met by a numerous train of the court nobles in the richest

-dresses, who m-cre sent before Montezuma to compliment us
on our arri%,çd, after which. Cacamatzin and the other nobles

who -had hitlierto attended us, went to meet their'sovereiom,
who now approaclied in a most magnificent litter, which was
carried by four of his bighest nobles. When we came near
certain - towers, almost close to, the city, Montezuma was'.1ift-

,ed from bis litter, and borne forwards in the arms of the
iords of Tezcuco, Iztapalapain, Tacuba, and Cojohuacan, un-

der
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der a splendid canopy, riclily adorned with gold, precious
stones hung rouiid like fringes, and plumes of green feathers.

Montezuma was dressed and adorned with feat magnifi-
-covertA with gel a

cencee bis mande being ail nd genis, a
crown of thin gold on 'bis bead, and gold buskins ýon his

legs ornamented with jewels. The princes who supported
him were ail richly dressed, but in different habits from those

in which they had visited us; and several other nobles in
£Îne dresses, went before the monarch, spreading mantles on
the ground te prevent-his feet from touching it. Three no-

bleý.-, preceded the whole, éach carrying a golden rod, as a
signal of the presence of tlieir great monarch. AU the na-
tives who attended Montezuma, except the four princes, kept
their eyes fixed on the ' ground, no one darin te look him in
the face. On the âpproach of Montezuma, Ïortes dismount-
ed and advanced towards him with every token of profound
respect, and was welcomed by the Mexicàn monarch te bis
metropolis. Cortes then threw upon the neck of Montezu.
ina a colle of the artificial jewels called maigajitas, being

10 -s, set * in gold ;. after which he
glass beads of var: us coloui
advanced, meaning te embrace Montezuma, but the sur.

rounding obles prevented him, 4y - king Ilim respectfully
by the arras, considering thisas too, great familiarity. It ap.
peared te me that on tbis occasion Cortés offered te yield the

ricrht band te Montezuma, who, declined this mark of-reWéét,
and placed our general on bis right. Cortes then made a

complimen.tary discourse te MontDezuma,, expressing bis joy
in bavinc*r seen se great a monarch, and the great bonour he

bad done him, by c ' oming ont te meet him, as well as by the
many other marks of favour he bad alréady received. Mon-
tezuma made a gracions reply, and giving orders te the
princes of Tezcuco and Cojobtiacan te conduct Cortes and
the rest of us to the quarters assigned te us, he returned te
the city in the same state in w ich he had come te meet
us, ail the people st.nding close te the walls, net. - daring
-t-o look up ; and as we foUowed the royal attendants, we
passed on without any obstruction from the multitudes

in the streets. It were impossible te reckon the innumerable
multitudes of men, w.omen, and children which thronged
everywhere in- the streets, on the canals, and the terraces on
the bouse tops, durina the whole of our passage through the
city of- iMexico. Se strongly is ever thin cm 1 saw on this
memorable day imprinted o"ýn"vMY me-Yory, lat it appears te

me
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rae only as vesterday. Glory to our Loid and Saviou' Jesus
Christ 

h IV
'q w 0 gave us courage to, venture on so hazardaus an en.

terprize, and preserved us amid so, many dangers -And
praised be his holy name, Who hath perMit1ýéI me to write

this true history;, thou not; so full and saýisfactory as the

s b'ect merits. Amen lh
uL ine were provided for us in* the palace which had

formerfyl lýeeh occupied by Azayacat], not far from. the west.
ern gate oféthe-.great temple. Here Montezuma had a se.

cret treasury of gold and iâluables, which he had inherited
from, his father Azayacatl, and- we were placed here, because
being considered as teules, they thought we were properly'
lodged in the neighbourhobd of their idols. The entry to
this palace was throtigh a large -walled - court, and the whole

was very light, airy, clean, and pleasant, with large and lofty.
apartments. That allotted forour general was situated on a,
raised platform ; and for each of us mats were provided to,
sleep upon, having little canopies over them, after the &shion
of thiscountry. On our arrival at- the ate of this palace,
Montezuma, who, had preceded us, took grtes by the * h,-ind
and led him to the apartment destined to his particular use,
and having placed a rich collar ofgold round the generàls neck,
he said on takini leavé of him., 14 Mafinatzin, you and your
-friendeare--now- *n---YGuý-r Own-11OUseiý-refre>h-and-repose your-
selves." We were distributed to our several apartmë n-t,. by
companies,'having our artillery posted in a convenient situam-
tion, and every thing was arranged in such a manner as to be
prepared for any emergency, A plentiful and even sump«

tuous entertainment was provided for us, to which we sat
down with much satisfaction. This is a full and true account

of our adve-turous and maznanimous- entry into the city of
Mexico, on the Sth of November 1519.

After Montezilm had taken a repast in' his own palace,
and was informed we had. done the'sarne, he returned to, our
qùarters attended by a great retinue of nobles. Cortes re.
ceived him, in the middle of the hall, where Montezuma
took him. cordially by the hand, and they -sat.down together
on magnificently ornamented seats. Montezuma made -a
very pertinent speech, in which he observed, 64 That he re-
joiced at the arrival of -such valiant captains and warriors in
hîs dominions. He bad before beard of a Spanish captain

who, had arrived at Pontonchan, and of another who came
lipon the coast in the préceding year with four ships, and had

wished
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wished tâ .see these men, butwas disappointed. Now that
we were actuaIlv arrived in bis dominions, he was happy to

offer every fàvýur in, his power.to. Lyrant. being convinced we
were those men predicted by the ýods to, his ancestors, who,-

coming from. that part of the world in which the sun risés,
were to, acquire the government of this country, as--we bad

fought 'Withý such astonishing valour ever since our arrival,
representations -of aU our battles ' having been -sent him -in

paintin,,rr.-'- , Coites replied, 11 That he and all Iiis brethren
could neve'r sufficiently repay the many favoùrs we had re-

ceivedfrom. bis bountý ;, that we certainly were those m'en to,
whom tbe ý -Mexican prophecies related, being the vassals of

the great, and powerful emperor Don Carlos, to whom many
great,-princes wereý subject; and who, bearincr-. of the fame

and, magnificence -of the great Montezuma, ha sent us to,
request that - he and bis subjects would -embrace the Holy

Christian - religion, abandoning their fialse god.s and senseless'
idols, and abelishing theiri barbarous hurnan sacrifices, by

which means he would preserve the souls of -hiffiself, bis fa-
mily, and subjects from ý perdition." ' Cortes enlarged -on

this and other topics in a most edify.ing manner, promising
to . communicate more -particulars hereafier.. Montezûm -a
then pre.ýiented a quantity of valuable ornaments of gold to
our general- with a present of some gold- and thrce loads- of
mantlestoeaeb of our captaùis, and two loads of mandes to,

each of. the. -soldiers. After this he asked Cortes if all his
,oldiers, were.bj-' thers aud vassals - to, our emperor. To. this
Cortes answered tliat they were all brothers in love- and

friendship, men'of raînk in our own country,, and servants, of
our great sovereign. Montezuma then departed, with mu-
-tual compliments, after giving orders that we should be am.
ply provided with every tliin£ý-we needed; particularly fowls,
fruit, and corn, stoné mills Ibr grindinfr our corn, and wo-
men to mak-e bread, and, to stipply us daily with plenty of

-grass for our.borses.
Next day beinc; appointed for, making a visit - to Montezu-

ma, Cortes went to, the royal palace accompanied by captains
Alvarado, De Leon, Ordýs, and Sandoval, with five soldiers.
Montezuma met him. in -the middle of the great haU, attend *
ed by bis relations, all others beincr excluded from the apart-
ment in *which. he happened to. be, except on. certain occa-
sions of importance. After mutual compliments of ceremo-
ny, MLontezuma.took Cortes by the hand, and- led him to -a

seat
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seat on bis own'right band, placed on an elevated platfoi-mi
in the saloon. Cortes then said, -cf, That he came to him in
the naine and for the service ofthe only true God, who was
adored -by the Christians, the Lord Christ Jesus, who bad
d"ed to save us and all men. He endeavoured to explain the
MYý;tery of -the cross, as an -emblem of the crucifixio]3., b

which. mankind had been redeemed. He recounted the 2
ferincrs and death of our Lord and Saviour, who- bad risen

on le third day and ascended to'beavèn, wbere he now
reit-rns','the creator of the -heavens, and -the earth, and the
sea, and all that they contain. He asserted, that those idôIs

which. the natives held as aods were devils which dared not
to remain wherever the bOïý cross was planted. That as all
mankind were brothers, the offspring of the same first pair,

our glôrious émperor lamented the loss of their souls, which
would be brought b their Ïdols, into- everlastinçr flames, and

fiad sent. us to apply a sure remedy, by abolishing the wor-
ship of idols, the bloody and inbuman saérifices of their fel-
low men, and their ' otber odious- customs so contrary to the
law of God: And tbat our emperor would send them holy
,men hereafter to, explain all these thingý M*ore fully." To
this Montezuma replied, ". Malinatzin ! 1 am much indebt-
ed to your emperor for sending you so far to inform me of
all these things, of which -1 have already beard 1ýy means ot

my. ambassadors who have, visited yèùî in My naine, and to,
-whièh hitherto we have -made no reply- ' We have always

worshipped our gods, whom. we consider to be just and
and -have no doubt yours are so, likewise. It-haël eýlwýa;;
been bis wish to, see us from the fwst - time he bad beard ý of
our arrival on bis coasts, because he believed we were they of

-whom. their ancient prophecies made mentioR. and bis gôds
had now' granted his desire. That our being refused en-
trance into bis cities was none of'ýhis fault; baving been
done«-by his* subjeéts, without ordérs, who, were terrified by
the accounts they had received of us, which reported that'

we were furious teules,- who carried thunder and Ughtnino-
along with U's, that. our horses' eat men, and other such foolà

-ish stories. That he now saw we were valiant and wise men,
for which be bighly esteemed us, and would ffive us proofs
of bis favour." Then cb*anaincr the manner of bis discourse

to gaiety, he added Màfinatzin 1 Your new. friends the
Tlascalans have informed you tbat I am- like a god, and that

eveýry' thin a about me Is crold, silv. er, and jewelss. But you
iJDow

. . ..... .
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now see that I am like other men, and that my héuses Are
of lime, stone, and timber. It is true that I am a poWérfid
sovereigne and have great. riches, which 1 have inherited from

my ancestors. You will now treat these reportswith . the
same contempt that I -do the ridiculous stories which 1 bavé

been told of your havin'g command over the elements." To
this, Cartes replied, -that the accounts of enemies were never

ta be depended on; and made a handsome compliment to'
Montezuma on his power and grandeur. Montezuma then
ordered in a rich presen4 giving Cortes a quantity of rold,

with ten loads of rich stuffs to be divided 1ýëtween him"«a--d
his captains, and ta each of us five soldieri, he gave twoJZ

tir, qýld collars, each worth ten crowns, and two loads of mandes.
gold aiven on this occasion was worth about a thousand

crowns, aiýd the *whole was given with so'much affàbility and
indiffýren'ce,..as made him appear'truly mùnificent. Cortes

now took leave, it being the hour of dinner, and we retired
impressed. with high respect, for the hberality and princely

munificence Of Montezuma.
Thegreat Montezuma appeared to beabout forty years of

aç-re of good stature, well proportioned, and ratber thin.
âis" faceewas rather long,. with apleasant expression, and

good eyes, and his complexion rather fairer than the other
Indians. His hair was short, just covering bis ears, and bis

sSnty beard wasthin, black, and well arranged. His per.
son was very clean and delicate, as he bathed. every evening
and bis manners were a pleasing compound of gravity' and
good humour. He had two, lawful wives, who were prin.

cessess and a number of mistresses; but bis visits to these
were conducted with such secrecy as only to be known by bis

most familiar servants ; and he lav under no suspicion Of un-
natural vicesý--s'o common . among bis subjects. The clothes
he wore one day were not useà for four -days after. His"'
rruàid consisted of two hundred nobles, wlio had apgrtinents
adjoininghisown. Ceitaiiipersonsonlyamongtlieq-ewerel)er
niitted ta speak to him, and when they went into bis presence,
thefiàidpu ý,ffieir ordinary rich dresses, puttinfr on others

quite plain but âean, entering his apartnient barefooted, with
their eyes fixed 'on the «round, and ma-ing three profound.

reverences as they approached bim. On addressing him,
they always began, Lord ! my Lord ! great Lord ! and when

they haïd fîniq1ýed' lie always dismissed them in few words
On Which they retired with their Eaces towards him, keeping

their
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their eyes fixed on the g-round. 1 observed likewise, tbat all
the reat men wbo waited upon him on business, always en.
u' 

rj
te the palace barefooted and in plain habits, never enter.,
ing theý grate directly, but making a circuit, in going towards

The cooks of the palace bad àbove thirty digèrent ways of
dressing mýeats, which were served up in earthen vessels f
very ingenious, construction fbr keeping their contents always

hoi. Por Montezumas own table above three bundred disbes
were dressed every day, and more than a thousand for bis
guards. Montezuma sometimes went before dinner to, in-
spect the preparations, on which occasions bis officers point
cd out to him which were the best, explaining what birds or

flesh they were- composed of. It is said that the flesh ý of
children was sômetimes dressed for bis table ; but after

Cortes had spoken to him respecting the barbarity of this in-
buman custom, it was no longer practised in the palace.

The ordinary meats were domestic fowls, pheasants, geese,

Partridges, quailsp venison, Inciian hogs orpecaris, pi eon
hares, rabbits and many. other animals and birds peczar oSI
the country; the various ments being served up on blaëk
and red earthen-ware made at Cholula. In the cold weather
whileathismeals, a numberof torýcheswerelightedup,.of
the bark of a tree which bas an aromatic sinell and cn*ves no
smoke; and to prevent theglare and heat of those from. be-

ing troublesome, rich screens ornamented with gold and paint-

n of theîr idols were interposed between Montezuma and
re->storches. At his meals lie was seated on a low throne or
chair, at a table of proportional heicpht covéred with white
cloths and napkins, four beautiffil women attend* to pre-Ing
sent bim, with water for his hands, in vessels named xicales,
having plates under them, after which they gave him towels
to dry his hands. Two other women attended with miall
cakes of bread ; and when lie began to cat, a large screen of
gilt wood wasplaced before him, to, prevent, him . from. bein
seen. Four ancient nobles, who were his relations and servz

as councillors and judzes, stood beside the throne', with whom.
he occasional]y conversed, grivine them, a part of what he was
eatinir, which they reçeived'witlý profound respect, and eat
without liftinor their e es froin the ground. . Fruit of all

kinds pyoduced. in the country was served up t'him at table,,
of which he eat in great moderation and a certain liquor
Pl»eDared fýom cocoa, said to be of a stimulant and stren-athen.

ing

wâââ
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ing maýure, was presented ýto him from time to, time in golden
cups. A-11 the time he continued at table his guards and all

ethers in or near bis apartment had to preserve the most pro-
found sflence, under pain of death. Owincr to, the before-
nientioned screen which, concealed him ftom publïc view., we
could not seeall the circumstances here described from infor-
mation. But I noticed above fifty jars of feaining ehocolate
brou-ght into the hall, some of which was presented to bÏM

the feniale attendants. Durinfr the re-past, various In-
dians were introduced at intervals for bis amusement: Some
of these were hump-backed, uçrly, aud deformed, Who -played

wuious, tricks of buffoonery, aud. we were told that others
were jesters, besides wbich -there were companies of sincrers
and dancers -in w1hich, -he was said to take great delight 5 and
to, all these le ci-dered viises of cbocclate -to - be distributed.,

When the repast W'as ended, the four female attendants al-
ready men-tica'ed, after remoLvincy the -clotbs, presented him

agnain with water to, wash bis ha * nds, ýduring which he conti-
nùed his convers.-,it-icn with the four. old -nobles, who thén

took îheir leaves with much ceremony- He-was fhen pressent-
ed with three small bol.lowcanes bighly orhamented, contain-
ing au herb called tobacco mixed*"with li'aid amber-; and
when he was satisfied with the buffoons, dancers, afid ý7
he smoked for a short time from one* of these canes, and

then laid himself to &Ieep.- I forgot to mention in its-proper
placethat, during'tbe time of dirmer, two beautiful wornen

were employed in makimiq certain small -delicately white cakes,
of eggas and other ingredlents, mhich they p'r'esented-. on plates
covered with napkines to Montezuma ; and then another k-ind
of bread was brought to, hini in -long loaves,, as hkewise plates
of a kind of -cakes resembling wafers or' pan cakes. When
Montezuma had concluded Iii6 meal, A bis cruards and do.

mestics sat dawn to dinner, and as well as' C 1 could judct
above a thqusand dishes of the various eafàbles already men-
tioned -were ýserved up to them, with immense -quantities of
fruit, and nunierous vessels, of fbamilng chocolate. His estab-
lishment, incladina bis wornen -and infiýrior servaiits* of all

.1-dnds, was amazingly numerous., and must bave occa,--,ioned
prodicrious expence, yet the i-no'f perfect regularity' was pre-
served arnid that. vasst prolùsion-. , The ste« ard of' bis bouse'-
hold, or major-domo, was ai thi.s timè a prince named Tapiea,
who kept an aècountý of * à1l the royal_ rents in a set of books

or S.%,Mbolical representations which occupied an entire house,
Connécted
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Connected with the palace of Montezuma there wèré tvý6
large buildings filled with every kind of arms, both offensive
and defensive, some of which were richly ornamen'ted with
gold and -r

jewels ; such as1a -ge and small shields, some of the
latter b ntrived as to roll up in a smaU compass, andeing 

s 
-0

to let fall in action so as to cover the whole body; much de-
feitsive. armour of quilted cotton, ornamented with variouso r
devices in feather work lielmets or casques for the head'inade
of wood and bone, adorned with plumes of feathers; im«
niense quaiitities of bows, arrows,, dans, and slings; lancés
havincr stone heads or blades ýix feet -Jong5 so strong as not
to break when fixed in a shield, and as sharp as razors ; clubs
or two- nded swords, bavincr edges of sharp stones; and

marly other articles which 1 cannot enumeratc. In the pal-
lace there was a maçrnificent aviary, containing every 1ýind of

' C - lýj
bird to be found' n all the sarroundîný.r country, from« larcre
eagles down tathýé smallest paroquets of beautiful plumâge.
In this place the-ornamental féather-work so much in repute
among the Mexicans,, was fabricated, the feathers for this

purpose being taken froin. certain birds called Quetzales, and
others, havinc crreen, red, white, yellow, and blue feathers,
about the size of oùr Spanish pyes, the naine of which 1 have
force. There were- also creat numbers of. parrots, andc umage .;geese of fine pl c-all these birds breeding in the royal
aviary, and hein annuaUy stripped of their feathers at the ro-
per season, to supply the workers in feather-work. There was

-likewise a large pond of clear water, in which were kept a
number of large birds of a red colour with very long legs, re-

sembling those caHed Ipi?-is in Cuba, and called flamingos by
tbe Spaniards. In another great building we saw a temple

dedicated to the war gods in which werc kept great numbers
of ferocious beasts, as tigers, lions of two species, one of which
called Adive resembled a wolf ; also fbý-es, and other sinaller

animals, all of them carnivorous. Most of these wére bred
in this menagerie, and were fed upon game, fowls, and dogs,ýs I was informed, on the bodies of theand, - saciificed human

victinis. Their manner of sacrifice was said to be as follows:
They openthe breasts of the livine, victim with larue* stone

knives, offérinfy his heart and blood to their gods;- they
feast on the head and limbs, mvwo, the bodies to be* devour-
e by t k> b
d he wild beasts, and hanging up the skulis in the temples

as trophies of theïr mis-gaided piety. là this place likeivise
tbere were many vipers and serpents, tbe most dancrerous of

which5
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which bave a kind of rattle on their tails, making a noise Eke
our castanets. These are kept in vessels filled with feathers,

where they breed, and are fed with human flesh and the car-
cases of dogs. I was assured, after our expulsion &om Mexi
co, that these animals w- ere fed for many days on the bodies
of our companions who perished on that occasion. These

ravenous beasts and horrid reptiles are fit companions for
their infernal deities; and when they yelled and hissed, that
part of the palace might be likened to hell itself. t
. The town in which -most of the Mexican artists resided

Was caUed Azcavozalco, about a league from the city of Mexi-
co, in ýwhich wére many shops -and manufactories of those

who wrought in. gold, silver, and j eweUery, whose prod tictions
surprised the ablest Spanish aitist on beincr carried over- to
Spain. Their painters were also, exceedin 71, expert, as ma

be judged from what we stiU see among ttem ; as there are
no,.v three Indian painters in Mexico, named Marcos de Aqui-

noq Juan de la Cruz, and Crespillo, -who are not inferior to
Michaël Anggelo or Berreguete among the modems, and
might even have vied -with ApeRes. îÊe fine cotton manu-

factures of the Mexicans were principally brought from the
province of Costitlan. -. The women likewise ofýjMoritezumas
family of all ranks, were exceedingly expert in these kinds of,
work, and were continually emplo'yed ; as were also- certain

females who lived together in a kind of secluded societies,
like our nuns. One- division of the city was entirely inhabit-
ed by Montezumas dancers and posture-makers ; some of

whom danced like those - Italians whom we call Matachines.;
others played variaus tricks by means of sticks which they

balanced -in- many curious ways-; and others * had a strangé -
manner of flymig in the air. Montezurna had also great

numbers of carpenters, and bandierafts of various descriptions
continually employed in his service. -His gardens were of

great maente irriïated by means of canals, and shaded by an
infinite variety o trees;- havimg stone batbs, pavifions for en--
tertainments or retirement, theatres for shows and for the

singers and dancers, and many otber particulars, all of which
were-kept in the nicest order by a great number of labouirers

who . were constantly at worL
Four days after our arrival in Mexico, 1 Cortes sent a mes.

sage to Montezuma ýy A 'guilar, Donna Marina, aud a young-
paee named OrteguiIL-ý4 who- already bégan to understand the

Wguae, requesting permission to takè a view of the city,
whicb
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which was immediately granted; but as he was afraid we
might offer some insult to bis temple, -be went thitber Mû per-

son attended by a great retinue, and in s*m*ar pomp as when
he came to meet us on entering Meidco ; twa nobles preced.
ing the cavalcade icarrying sceptres in their h=ds, as a si-anal
of the approach 'of the monarch. Montezuma was carried in
bis magnificent litter, carrying a small rod in bis band, bag
of wbich was -rold and the other balf wood:. and on corning
to flie temple, he quit-ted the litter and walked up the steps

attended by many priests, where he offered*incense and per-
fornied many ceremonies in honour of bis war gods. Cortes
rnarched at theheaà of -bis small band of"cavalry,' followed

by most of the ird,-mtry under arms, into the great square,
accompanied by many of the court nobles; 'where we were

astonished at the prnd*f)l*OUS crowds of people, the vast quan-
tities of mèrchandize exposed for sale, and the amazing rep-
larity which everywhere prevailed 3 all of which cur ïïýi;n
attendants carefully pointed out to us. Every different com.

modity bad its own particu-lar place, which w2s distinguished

by an appropruite sign or crablem. . There were dealers 'in
gold, silver, feathers, jewels, mandes, chocolate, skins both

dressed and undressed, sandals, manufactures of the roots
and fibres of neqyen, and so, fbrth. - In one place great num-
bers -of malè and female slaves were exposed fbr sale, most of

whom were fastened by the, -neck in .leather collars to long
poles. .The mark-et for provisions -was- amply stocked with

fowls, game, dogs, vqgetables, fruit, articles of food ready
dressed, salt, bread, boney, sweet pastry or confectionary of

various kinds, and rnany otber artiéles.. Other parts'of the
great square were appropriated for the sale of earthen ware,
wooden furniture, !Duch as tables and benches, firc-wodd, pa-
per,'hollow canes filled with tobacco and liquid amber ready
for smoking, copper axes,.workincr tools of various kinds,

-Wooden vessels richly painted, * and the like: In another p=
inany women sold fish, and small loaves of a kind of mud ta-
ken out of the lake Îesemblinz cheese. The ma-ers ofstone
blades were employed in shaýing them out of the rough ma-
terials. The dealers in gold had. the native metâl Mi £ains

asý it comès f ' om the mines, mi transparent tubes or qui so
that it could, éasily be seen ; and the gold was valued -at so
many mandes, 'or so many xxpipils of cocoa nuts, in . propor-

tion to the size of the quills. The great square was enclosed
all rojind by piazas, under which there were great stores of

graiD,
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grain, and shops for various kinds of goods. On the borders
of the adjoining canals there were boats loaded with human
ordure, used in tanning leather, and on all the publie roads
there were places built of canes and thatched with straw or
grass, for the convenience of passengers in order to collect
lis material. . In one part of the square was a court of JUS-

tice having three judges, and their inferior officers were em-
ployed in peranibulailenor the market, preserving order, and'

inspec ng e various articles.
er h satisfied our curiosity in the square, we pro-

ceeded to the great temple, where we went through a number
of larce c ourts, the smallest of which seemed to me larger
than the great square of Salamanca, the courts being either
paved with large cut white stones, or plastered and polished,
the whole very clean,. and inclosed by double walls of stone
and lime. ' On coming to the gate of the great temple, which 1ý1MkÈ
was ascended by 11.4 steps, Montezuma sent six priests and
two nobles to carry up Cortes, which- he declined. On as-
cending to the summit, which consisted of a broad platform,
we observed the large stones on which the victims were placed
for sacrifice, near which was a monstrous figure resembâticy- a
dragon, and much- blood appeared to have been recently spilt.
Montezuma came. out of an adoratory or, recess, in which the

eccursed idols were kept, and expressed his apprehension to
Cortes that he must be fatigued by the ascent, to which Cor-
tes answered that we were neve*r faidomued. -Montezuma, taking
our general by the hand, pointed out to him. the different quar-

ters of the city, and the towns in the neighbourhood, allof which
were distinctly seen from' this commanding eminence. . We
had a distinct view of the three causeways by which Mexico

communicated wit'à the ]and, and of the aquediiet of Chapol-
tepec, which conveyed an abundant, supply of the finest water
to the citv. The numbers of canocs which. were continuaDy 41,

seen passin(y between Mexico and all the towm*s on tbé borders
of the lake, carrying provisions, and merchandise, was really
astonishià«. We could see' as we had been oftefi told, that

most of the houses of this çjeat city, and of the others in the-
neicrhbourhood whîch were built in -die water, stood apart _7

from each other, their only communication being by means of
drawbridcres or canoes, andthat ail their roofs wore terraced

and battlemented. We saw nuinerous temples and adora-
tories in the great city below, on the causeways, and in the ad-
igcent cities, all reserabling so'many fortreEses with towers,

wonderfully
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wonderfully brilliant) being all whitewashed. The noise and
bustie of the market in the great squarejust below, was so
great that it might easily have been heard almost. nt the dis-
tance of a league; and some of our companions who bad
seen both Rome and Constantinople, declared they had not
secn any thing conipai * rable in these cities, fbr convenient and
xegular distribution or numbers of people.

After havincr adniired the' magnificent prospect around,
Cortes ý requested of Montezuma tu shew us tlieir crods. Af-
ter consultinar with his priests, he led us into a kind oïsaloon
in a tower., havincr a tiniber roof rich-v wrourrht, under which

stood two altars 'hi(rhly adorned, and behindothese two
tic figures reseinblingr very fat men. That on the right was

Huitzilo ochtli, the crod. of war, havizifr a broad face and
terrible eyes, all covered over with gold and jewes,- and liav-
ing bis body twisted round wifli - Iden serpents. Hiý right90
hand held a boiv, and in his left there was a bundle of arrows.
Round bis neck -%vas a strincr of the fi(rure-s of lium.wi hcads
and. hearts made of pure gold, iiiterniix.(l with precious stoues
of a blue colour. Close by him stooda small iiiiage repre-
senting his page, carryincr a lance and shield richlv adorned
with gold and jewels. BeFoi-è the great idol stood7 a pan of
fire, in which three hezarts of hunian victinis were then burn-

ing along with copal. The whole Nvalls and floor of the
apartment was staineïf with human blood, and had a most

offensive smell, worse than aty s].Lugliter-house. Oa the
1-it of Huitzilopochth stood another cricrz-mtic figure, havin(ra

coutitenan lilce a bear, with frreat s ininfr eves, The n,,,îme.
of this. last ivas lèzcatlipoca, WZIS Said to bc the god of
the infernal and to preside over the souls of men
He was Jikewise considered as the broffier of the croci of war.

His body was covered all over with figures representing'little
devils with tails of serpents, and %vas iýîch1y adorned %,ritli gold
and jewels. Before this idul lay an offering of five huinau

hearf, s. -On the summit of the whole temple was, a recess
having its wood-work very highly ornamented, where we saw
a figure half humân and the -rest like an z0ligrator, A inlaid

with jewels, and partly covered by a mantle. He was -con-
sidered as the germ and oricin of all. created things, and was

VOL. IV. D -.vorsh*pi,.ed

1 Clavicero calls this th-, god of providence, the soul of the world, the
creator of heaven and earth, and the master of all things, the rew-arder of
-the just and the punisber of the %vicked.'-E.

À
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worshipped as the- crod of harvests and ftuits. Here likewise
the walls and altar'5were sta-ined with blood like the others,
and so offensive that we were &lad to retire in aU haste. -In
this place there stood a drum of prodicriùus size, the head of
which was made of the skin of a lar(re serpent, which resound.

ed, when struck, with a noise tbat mi(rht-be lieard at the dis-;ý
tance of two leagues, and çrave out a sound so dolefui, that it
miglit be named the drum of hell. This dreadful drum, the

liorrid sound of their-horns and trumpets, and the shockincr
sýgýt of their crreat sacrificial knive's, the remnants of human
victims, and their blood-stained aitars, and fanes, made me

anxious to get away from, this horrible scene of human but-
chery, detestable smells, and abominable sights.

Addressin(r himself to Mont'ézuma, halfjest half earnest,
Cortes expressed his astonishment how so wise a prince
could adore Such. absu-rd and wicked gods ; and proposed to
substitute the cross on ' the suminit of the- tower, and the
images of the I-Joly Virgin and her ever-blessed SoN in the
adoratories, instead of those liorrid -idols, assuring him that

he would soon be conv..nced of the vanity of his idolatry, and
the deception practised on him, by these inhuman priests.

Mkontezuma was niuch displeased with these expressions,,
saying that 1ie would not have admitted us to the temple if

lie had -nown. we were to insult his gods, who dispensed
bealth, good harvests, seasonable weather, and victory, and

whoni they were bound in duty and gratitude to adore.
Cortes dropped the su1ýject and proposed to withdraw, to
which Montezuma assented, observing that he must remain,
and atone by an expiatory sacrifice for having admitted us

intoi the temple. Cortes dieu too- leave of the kincr, and we
descended the steps, to the great inconvenience týf our in-
valids. >If I -am not quite so corýect as I wisli and ought to,
be in many of the things which 1 relate and describe, 1 must

beg my readers to coDsider the situation in whicli I then
served, beincr under the necessity of criving more attention to

flie orders of my officers than io the surrounding objects of
curiosity. '17he teniple-which we had just visitedzDcovered a
prodigious extent'of ground, and diminished aTadually from
the base to the platform on the top, havin(y five concavities
li-e barbicans between the middle and thectop, but without

I)ar,«,ipets. On the broad platforin of the summit there was n
tower in whidi the --images were placed. But as there are

maDVpainting3 of temples in the possessiSi of the conque-
rorS5
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rors, one of which I ha-vee it will be easy to form an idea of
the structure of this temple from these . representations *.
It was said by the Mexicaris, that n amerous offerin g(s of gold,

silver, 1 , jewels; productions of the earth, and huinan victims
were deposited urider the foundations of this t eat temple

at the time of its erection and it is certain, when the ground
on which it stood was afterwards dag up for the church of
St Jçtgo, that we found great quantities of gold, silver, and
other valuables on- sinkin g the new foundations. A Mexican
also, who, obtained a grant of part; of this . ound. discovered
a consider-able treasure, about which there was a law-suit for
the royal interest. This account was confirmed by 'Kinpr

Guatimotzin, who assured us that the çircumstances were
recorded in ancient historical p,,,iintincts. At à small distance
from the great temple, there stood a tower, haviner a'gate or

entrance always open, like the mouth of an enormous mon-
ster, ready to devour those who entered this hell or habita.

tion of the demons. At this horrible door there stood many
frightfül idols, beside whîch there was a place for sacrifice,

and within there were pots full of water 'ready to boit the
flesh of the victims, which formed the horrible repasts of the
priests. The .idols were like serpents and 'devils, and the
place, all smeared over with human blood, was furnished with.
knives for sacrifice * like the slaughter-house of a butcher. In

another part of the buildings there were ýreat piles of wood,
and a reservoir -of * w*ater supplied by a pipe from, the great
aqueduct of Chapoltepec. In one of the courts there was
temple, all besmeared with blood and soot, surrounded by
the tombs of the Mexican nobility. In another court there
were immense piles of human bones, all regularly arranged.
Every temple had its peculiar idols, and each its recrular es-'

fablishment of priests, who were dressed in long black vest.
ments,, somethinfr between t'lie dress of our canons and the

Dominican feiarsn. They all wore their hair long and clot-
ted with blood, and their ears were all lacerated in honour of
their abominable idols. At some distance from the temple
of the tombs, ýhere was another of which the edols were said

2 Along with the work of Bernal Diaz, and in the history of Mexico by
Clavigero, there are representat7ions of anc * ient Mexican temples. In both

tkey consist of six. frustums of truncated pyramids, placed above each other,
chaving a gallery or open walk around at each junction, and straight outside

stairs reaching betý%,,een each gallery, not unlike the representations that bayr-
been ideallv formed of the towe-. of Babele-E.
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to, preside over marriages ; and all the courts were surround-
cd by low li buses for ethe priests and their numerous assist- -

ants. Hard by these was a large building inwhich great
numbers of the Mexican young women resiÏecl,, as in a nun-

nery,. tifi they were married. They were devoted to, the
worship of two female deities, wlio presided over marriages,
to, whom they sacrificed in order to obtain goodhusbands.
I bave tbus beeil diffuse in describing this gr.eat temple, as it
was by far the largest and most splendid inMexico ; yet the

temple of Cholula was still hicrher, having 120 steps. This
was built on a different planiom that of Mexico, and was
held, in high v * eration by the natives. The temple of

Tezcuco also, was very large being ascended by 117 steps,
and all- these différed in Lir structure, though they all
agreed in having a number of outer courts, and a double in-

closure. Every province of this country had its own peculiar
gods, who were supposed to have no concern with those of

offier provinces, so that its aods and idols were quite in-
numerable. Having effectually fatic,rued ourselves in. ex-

amininfr the objects I bave just deScribed, we retired to our
qu,.Irters.

As Montezuma wàs entîrely adverse to the proposal of
Cortes for convertincr the (Yreat temple of Mexico into a
Christian church, -lie was exceedingly desirous to, have a
chapel and altar in our quarters, and made application to
Montezuma through one of his principal nobles to have ma-
terials for this purpose. This request was immediately com-

plied with,. à1id as abunda.nce of timber and native workmen
were sent immediately, itwas conipleted in tbree days. In

this new chapel mass was celebrated every day,. thougli we
lamented the want* of wine for the holy eucharist, as it had

been all expended during the illness of Cortes, Olmedo, and
others, while we were in the dominions of Tiascala. We

were extremely regular in our devotions, both because it was
our duty, and that we might i' ress a favourable opinion ofMP
our holy religion on Montezuma and his subjects. While
our carpenters were. looking out for a-proper place in which,

to fix the holv cross of our chape], thev observed the appear-
ance of a door in oneof the walls of our quarters which had

been closed up.. 'Cortes caused this to be privately opened,
and an apartment was found within, in which countless riches
were deposited. The ecret soon transpired, ' d we went
ail to view the concealed treasury. I was then a young man,

and
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and it seemed to me that all the treasures of the worid a
thered together could not -have reached the amount of w at

we then saw. It was thought prudent to close up the door
of this place, and té conceal our knowledge of it and its con.
tents to a proper opportunity.

About ý this time Cortes convened a cotincil of four cap-
tains and twelve soldiers, of those in whom he had niost con-
fidence, among -whom 1 --was.- in order to consult upon our
present situation and' future -procedure. - Having duly con-
sidered how obviously we had been hitherto guided and pre-
served. by the inercy of GoD, and how the natives, though.
now kind, might soon change through their native fickleness,ýD ZD
and notwithstanding the present hospitality of Montezuma,

he might at any time plot our destruction, we unanimous1y
resolved, on the. sùggestion Of Cortes, that the -most e£ec'tual
measure for our security was to make that i-noharch bur pri.

soner.and the guarantee of our sàfety.' We kneýv not but
we might all be:poisoned in our food, and no gift which he

could make us, not. eve-n aR his fathers treasuresý which'we
hadjust discovered,,could cornpensate to us for the continual
alarms in which we lived. Some of the officers present at

the council, proposed to induce Montezuma ýY soine plausi-
ble pretext to come to our quarters, when we could easily
seize him without resistance or danger. It ' was observed by
some, of our soldiers, that we were not now so plentifully
supplied with provisions by the royal officers as at our first
comin and that our interpreter, Aguilar, had been secretly

informed by two of our Thascalan allies, that they had noticed
several indications of evil intentions towards us amo -ng the

Mexicans, for the last two days. After a long consultation,,
we agreed to adjourn the consideration of the means of exe-

cuting our resolution till next day; and in the meaÛtime the
-reverend Father Ol-edo was -consulted on the subject, and

we prayed GOD tO guide and direct our proceeding for theb 
sbest, in our present tick-lish and dangerous situation. Next

day, two Tiascalans arrived secretly with letters from Villa
Rica, with an account that Escalenté and six Spaniards had
been slain in a battle with the Mexicans, and, thal.- the

bitants of Chempoalla and the neiorhbouring mountains, who
had submitted to us, had revolted back- to the Mexican go-
vernment, refusing to supply provisions, orý to -work on the

fortifications. -Insomuch, that the rernaining garrison of Villa
-.- U*-c-awer-e-ln,-much distress and knew not how to act. These

letters
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letters said likewise, that the Iligh opinion which the natives
had adopted with respect to the Spaniaýds was much altered

for the worsee since they found they could be killed lire other
men. This intelligence gave us much affliction. It was the

first deféat we bad experienced since our landincr; and had
produced a most alarmincy change in our situation, and in the
opinions of the Me.mcans'D Before this, we were in possession
of wealth, and were considered as invulnerable, and.almost

like demigods; but m.-erc now lowered in the estimation of
the n ' atives, almost to a level with tliem'selves, in whose power
we were. - It now secmeil more necessary than ever to our.
very existence that we. should secure the person ofMonte-
zuma; considerincr that if we failed in the attempt, we might
as well perish in weý bat seemed our only chance of safety, as
wait to be overwhelmed by the whole power of the Mexican

empire. Before I proceed to narrate the sequel of our trans-
Z, actions in Mexico, I shall give an account of the misfortune

which befel Escalente
It bas been already mentioned, that about thirty native

chiefs of districts in the neighbourhood of Villa Rica,* had
voluntarily submitted to, our government at Chiahuitzda.
After our hale army ha penetrated to the capital of the
Mexican empire, the commander of a garrison belonging to

Montezuma endeavoured to levy contributions fron some
of these ournew subjects : 'and when this was represented to,

Escalente, who commanded at- Villa Rica, lie sent orders to
the Mexican officers to desist, as otherwise he would be under
the necessity of c astising them, though he wisbed to, rernain in
peace and -ftienthip with the subjects of Mexico. To this
the Alexican officers sent a haughty-reply, saying that lie

would find them. in the field. Ôn receivina this answer,
Escalente, whe was a brave man, set out with orty of bis

own soldiers, and two thousand of our allies ofthe Têtanaca
nation to march against the Mexicans, whom. lie found
pillaging the country, and immediate]y attacked them. Our
allies were always afraid of the Mexicans, and fled at the first
--hower of arrows, leaving the Spaniards to get out of the
scrape as well as they might. They made their retr'eat with

great

S Clavizero pretends that the deféat and death of Escalente wère known
tp Cortes and his followers while at Cholula. This is highly improbable,
both from. the narrative of Diaz, and. because Cortes would not certainly bave
puý himself entirely in the power of Montezuma, after this unequîvocal'de-
rnon=tion of resýlute enmity.-E.
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ereat difficulty to Villa Rica 4, where Escalente and six of his
soldiers died of their wounds. A Spanish - soldier named
Arguello, of ggreat bodily strength, with a large head, and

thick frizzled beard, was taken alive, but died of his wounds.
The Mexican captains reported the whole of this'affair to
Montezuma, to whom. they brought the bead of Ar eHo -
and ît is said that Montezuma trembled when he beheld ite
and ordered it to be taken out of the way. He reproached
bis captiuns for not luaving overwheimed the whole of that

smali number of Spaniards with their numerous forces; but
they alleged that a supernatural being fouglit acrainst them,
assistinc and encoura(yinýr the Spaniards, and struck terror
into their men.

Havinrrý finally resolved to seize Montezuma, we spent the
whole night before procec(ling on thaît hazardous enterprize
în earnest prayer to, GOD, tfiat what we were about to do

miclit redound to, his holy service; and in the morning we
rirranged the inanner in which this-our resolution was to be

executed. Our cavalry and infantry were all ordered to be
in readiness for instant action, and as it was usual with us to
go always fully armed, this circumstance neuve no suspicion to
the Mexicans. Leaving the whole of his forces prepared to,
act in case of n ed, Cortes proceeded to the palace, attended

by-. five of his captains, Alvarado, Sandoval, De Leon, De

Lugo, and Avila -5,' with the interpreters Donna Marina and-
Aguîlar, having first> sent a message to the king, intim"atincy

bis intention to wait upon him. Montezuma supposed thabt
this visit of Cortes was on occasion of the affair which had
jately occurred at Chiahuitztla, and Ïhat our general w'as
much displeased on tliat account, yet sent back that he would

be glad to see him. Our generali and we who were with him,
immediately went to the royal apartment, and after payincr

his

4 In the original of Diaz they are said to have retreated to Almeria,,
but this is an obvious mistake. Almeria, according to Clavigeroý Il.
wu the name Ziven by the Spaniards to Nauhtlan, a c.-ý,.y on the coast
of the Gulf of Mexic03 thirty-six miles north 011, Villa Rica,.which w-as

governed by Quauhpopoca for Montezuma, and by whoïn the 1%lexican
detachmznt was commanded-by -vhich Escalent-e was deîeated.-E.

.5 It is obvious'frora a circurnstance in the sequel ofthis story that Diaz
and ' otlhersoldiersattendedCorte'sonthis occasion. Cl'avigeroll.i-7.says

there were twenty-five soldiers besides the five captains, who repaired two
by two to the palace, and joined Cortes there as if by accident. This daring
trmisar-tion took place eight days after the arrival of Ccýtes in the city o.

Mexicow--E. 10
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his espects as 'usual, Cortes addressed Montezuma to the
followinc effect through bis interpreters: -Il Héwas astonish-

eà that5so brave and mag fianimous a monarch, w'ho had
shewn so much friendý1ip for us on A occasions, sh'uld bave

clandestinc1 i rders to bis troops in Totonacapan Il to
make an attack upon the Spaniarcli whom he bad left at

Villa Rica, in which one of them had been killed, and our
allies the Totonacas had been pillaged-and destroyed witliout
mercy." Cortes intentionally concealed the death oLEscalente

and bis six soldiený,, not wishing that the extent of our loss
on this occasion' should be known, to the 1ýiexicans. He then

charged Mont(--zuma as- the -autbor of the treachery which had
been attempted against us in Cholula, saying, that he bad

hitherto, refrained from spea-kiDg on that subject, from motives
of esteem, and respect; but, from the late hostile attack by
bis governor of Totonacapan, and ha viing learned'that the'

officers of the court were -plotting to cut us off in Mexico,,. it
became neceisary for us to use efFectual measures-tor'sec.ure

our safety. For this purpose therefore, and in'order to pre-
vent the ruin of the city of Mexico,ý'it. was necess.ýry that bis
majesty'should go H=ediately to, our quarters, . assuring him
if be zave the- smallest alarm, or-made any resistance, the

officèrs.' and so)diers then present would put him instantly to
death. On hearing this proposal Montezuma was so petrifietî'
with terror and wmazement that be seemed to bave lost all
sensation for a time. After recoverinir a little, he positively

'T ZD
denied having aïven any orders to Quâuhpopoca the gover-

nor of to, attack our troops under Escalente; and
taking ftom bis wrist the si&nct of Huitzilopochtli, which he

employed onall occasions of importance to confirm and en-
force bis orders, he gave it to one f bis, oEcers whom he

commanded to bring Quaulipopoca to court wi 'ýut delay to,
answer for hisCODdü"ct. TLen assumiiig a digniÈed ai ' r, he

declined the proposal of quitting his palace with disdain, de-
claring that he wou ' Id not be. constrained to take so * hiu-flifiat-
ing a step. Cortes endeavoured to explain. the necessity of

bis immediate compliance, and the king persisted in bis re-
fasal, so that the conversation drew to censiderable length,
balf an hour at least» having elapsed. -The captains who ac-

companied.

6 Diaz calls this Tuzapan; but as Nauhtlan was in t ' he country of the
Totonacas, called Totonacapan by the Mexicans, we have chosen here and

everywbere else that this could be done with certainty, to adopt the ortho-
graphy of Clavigero.-E.
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companied Cortes became 'impatient of delay,- fearing that
t at.numbers of the Mexicans iýiabt collect to the rescue of

eïr sovereign5 and tha't we shoWbe op'pressed under supe-
rior force. In this dilenima, De Leon exclainied in bis rough
voice to Cortes Why, Sir, do you.waste so, many words ?
rell,himi, that if hé does not'instantly yield himself our

prisoner, we wi*11 plunge our swords into bis body: Let us
now assure our lives or perisb." Montezuma was much

struck with the manner in which De Leon expressed himseif,
and asked DonnaMarina what he bad said. She answered

with much discretion, by mildiy advi in him to consent im,
mediately to go along with us, assuringcr Lin that he would be

treatedwith all the honoàr and respect'he could desire, whereas
'he was c«Onvinced we would put hini to- death if he refused or

even hesitated. Montezuma then "offered to, ut bis legiti-p
mate son and two daugghters into the hands of Cortes, as
hostages, and earnestly entreated that he might not be ex-
posed before his subjects as a prisoner. -_ But Cortes assured
him that nothing short of what had been- originally proposed
could satisfy us, and that 211 renionstrances were unavailincir.
At -last he was obliged to consent, sayinfir, 1 trust- m selfy

with you, let us ferp 1 let us go ! since the gods will have it so."
Our captains gave him every assurance of their perfect es-
teem and respect, beggoing of him. not te be offended at their

conduct, which was indispensably necessary to their own
safety, and requested that he would &iy.to bis 6fficers that he

.- went of his own freé w 11, and by the advice of bis gods and
priests. His magnifieeDt state litter was n6w broualit for his

accommodation, and he proceeded to our qu.arters -in his ac-
customed pomp, atfen 'Ied by bis guards, where he'was receiv-

ed and entertained with every mark of respect; yet our posts
and centinels were properly placed in every direction to fruard
agýnst hiséscape or rescue. Fle was soon ýwaited on b they
princes of bis family, and all the principal Mexican nobles,
who, came to inquire the reason of this change of abode, and
whether it was his wish that they should attack us. But he

told them that -he intended to remain with us for a few days,
and commanded thein to tak no eeps-which ulight distuýb
the peace of the city."W

Thus we accomplished the seizure of the crreat Montezuma.
He was attended in our quarters with the sanie magnificence
asý in bis own palace; his wives, family, and officers being

U constantly with him, and havinc always tiventy chiefs orà, Ic*_ .- R
counsellors
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counseUors Ï4 his preséncè. He bathed twice a-day, and ap-
peared calm and resigned to his fate. Ambassadors came-to

-hirn from "a]] the provinces of his empire ; some to' deliver
thè accustonied tribute, and others to transact various afUrs

j of importance, all of which. was dispatched* in the usual mari-
ner. 1 perfectly remernber that however gýeat rnight be the
princes or chiefs who had to wait upon Ilini, they alw',--iys -too-.
off their rich dressess and put on plain and coarse nequ M
clothes, and came into ý the royal apartments in this habit,

barefooted, not -entering directly, but making a circuit by the
wall. - On entering the-presence they k-ept their eyes cast

down on the coround, and after three profound reverences,

always began their- addresseis in these words, lord ! m -lord!

great lord! They then displayed certain cloths before him,
on which -the business they carne upon was, represented by
painting, the particulars of which they explained pointin'
out the figures by means of nicely polished rods or wands.

While this was going on,,'two old nobles always stood beside
the king, who attentivel considered ever circumstance, on
which they gave hirn their opinions, and he then dispatched
the -. affair in%-' fei words. The person who had the bu sines-s
with the kincr then withdrew without r'eply, makincr three

profound reverences as before, always keeping his éyes on the
ground, and his face to the throne tilt out of sight. Onleav-
incr the royal apartments, .they reassumed theïr rich drésses,*
in which they walked about the city.

The messencrers who had been dispatched with the royal
signet to, arrest the officers against whom Cortes bad com-
plained.for the attack on Escalente, soon returned with them

to Mexico. Lknow not what passed in the -royal presencè
when they appeared before the kincr-; but he sent them im-
mediately to Cortes t *0 do with them. as he Pleased. On their
examination, when the king was not present, they avowed ail

that bad happened in Totonacapan, but said that they had

acted by orders'from. Montezurna, by whorn they had.been
commanded Fto levy the royal tribute, ànd- even t * o attack the

Spaniards if they should support the refractorv suljj'ects of

the empire. On Montezuma being charged with this,' he

endeavoured to exculpate-hirnself; Put Cortes told him, that

ah[h ouamb. his participation in the o-milt- of his officers was ap-Zn -M -parent, and although* lie had been commanded by his own

sovereu-Tri to punish with death all who bad inflicted death on

any of the Spaniards, yet he liad so, great a regmard for his
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rnajestýY, that he would sooner loose his own life than dok him
any injury. Notwithstanding these -assurances, Montezuma

was in great fear of being put to death. Cortes.sentenced
the Mexican officers to be burnt alive in front of their kincrs

ý1e palace, which was iinmediately carried into executien',; and
to prevent any commotion while this was taking pi'ace he
ordered Montezuma to be -put in irons The unfortunatë
king -could-not suppress his sense of this indignity, and wept

aloud when -the fetters were put -on. After the execution was
over, Cortes went into the apartment of Montezum.M,* attend-

--ed by his five c,,ýptains fornierly mentioned, and took off the
.Èons with his own hands, assuring him. with a cordial -embrace.'

that he loved him more even than a brother, and that lie
OP -dominions to, more than double their
ed soon to, extend bis

present size. He is said also to -have told -hinr--- that he was
now at liberty to return to his own palace,. if Ire so, wisbed

but we understood that Cortes ýordered the interpreters to, ïn-
Iform Montezuma, that he wasinèlined to-set him at liberty,
but that the other officers refused- their consent. ý -The spirit
of the unfortunate king was ý now entirely subdued' and the

tears ran down his cheeks while Cortes ýwas speaking: He
dedined the- offer with thanks, well knowing -the érnptiness of

his words ; adding, that he thought t most prudent to reinain
t an insurrection in th

where he ivas, to preven e city. Mon
tezuma requested Cortesto give him his .page.. Orteruilla, a

youth who bad already mý'de co'nsiderable progress in the
-Mexican lanrruage. Cortes 'imniediately complied, andned afterwards constantly about the kingsOrteguiRa rernai IlD
person, as Montezuma took great deligýt in inquirincr from

him many particulars resp(ýétiii,ýr the manners and custonis
of Europe; and, from his knowied'cre- of the -J.-tnc-rua(re
-Orteguilla was of great ser ce to us in the sequel, by com-

municating every circumstance that was of importance for
US to be made acquaintedwith. îlfontezurna con tinued to
reside among us, always treated with. tbe utmost ieslý)ect and

attention, as no officerand soldier, even Cortes, ever came
into his presence or, eveil passéd him, witbout taking of

-his helmet. He always treated us in return wîth niuch
courtes ey.

-ly executed,
The Mexican officers ivb o - were publi A iv, ere

four in number.- Of these Quauhpopoca vias the principal,
two of the others -were named Coatt and Qztiabzii.ýl, but 1 have

fûrgot
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forgot thesaine of the fourth7. As soon as this punish-
ment was inade known throughout the'provinces of the Mexi-

canempire, it occasioned universal terror among the natives,
and the people of Tontonacapan immediately returned to
submission to our, garrison at Villa Rica.-Let me now pause,

nd-rectuest my readers to consider the train of our heroic
acts which I have already related. Fîrst, we destro ed our
ships, by whieh we eut off all hope of retreat.' Secondly,
we entered the city of Mexico, in spite of the many alarm-

ing warnings we bad reccived. Thirdly, we made Monte-
zuma, the sovereign of that great and populous empire, a

Of hie ace and capital, sur-
prisoner, in the midst s. own pal

w publicIdy burnt
rounded by numerous guards. Fourthly e
-bis* officers in front of Ëis palace, and put the king in irons

4- during the execution., 1 now &equently revolve upon these
great events in my -old age, which, still appear as fiesli in my
memory gs if they had only- happened 'esterday. I say to,

myself, it was not'we who did tbose- mighty thine, but we
were guided therein by the hand of God. For,--without bis

direction,, how' was - it t'O be. concei'ed that so small a. number
as-we were, not amounting, to four hundred and fifty men,--.

should have dared to, seize and put in irons, and publickly
burn bis officers for obeyingr his orders, in à ciity larger and
mûre populous than Venice., and, 1500 leagues from our
own country.

It was necessary to, appoint a successor in the command at
Villa Rica, and accordingly Coi-tes gave the conimand to A-
lonzo de Grado, an indifferent soldier, but- a frood speaker,
a bandsoine man, a niusician, and a rcady writer, who bad

alw s been adverse to our march in çr to. Mexico,. and was the
chie rator on these occasions, in conveyirig the sentiments
of the-opposite party to Cortes. On notifyinkr this appoint-
ment, Cortes said to, him. jocularly, Il Senior de'Grado,
vou are now commandant of Villa Rica. See that you forti-
fy it well; but I charge you not to go to war with the N.ick-
ed Indians, lest they kfll you as they have done Juan de Es-
calentè." This was said ironically, as Cortes well knew he

à' would not venture out of hiF -ýrrison for any côns'deration.'-'
As we noticed the concep.1- ineanin« of Cortes in these words,

we

7 According to Claivgero, H. 82. Quauhpopoca, his son, and fifteen o-
ther nobles were cruelly put to death en this occas:-or.. Diaz names the
principal chief Quetzalpopoca.'.E.
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we could hardly re&ain from laughinc, -alond. He then en-
joined him to be kind to ivthe nat es,, and tO protect them

from oppression ; to use all diligence in completing the for.
tifications of the wooden fort, and to cause two large chains
to be made from the old iron of the destroyed ship',, by the
smiths at Villa Rica, which were to be sent immediately to

Mexico. De Grado, on at his government., assu.m.
ed a lofty demeanour, and ordered the neighbourinir Indians

who were allied with us, to send him gold and femares slaves,
nefflecting the fortifications, and spendi'ng his time in feast-
ina and àeel) plav. What was still worse, be plotted with
the adberents of Velasquez to deliver- up te him the post

with which he bad been entrusted. When Cortes learned
these things, lie rel)ented of havincy employed a person whose
bad dispositions be well knew in a post of so much impor-
tanke, and sent therefore Sandoval, our -.ilcruazil-major to su-
persede him. Sandoval was accompanied by Pedro, de Ircio,

who used to amuse him with anecdotesof the fa'ilies of the
Conde de-Ureno, and Don Pedro Giron, by which. means heg ined the favour of Sandoval, who

never ceased promot'
him till bc got him to the rank of captain. On hii arrIva5

at Villa Rica, Sandoyal'arrested I)e Grado, and sent him
prisonei to Mexico, under a gualrd of Indians, by order i6f
Cortes, wbo would not see him on his arrival, but -ordered

him to be confined in the stocks, where he remained tw'o days.De Grado afterwards made bis peace, and got f e
'h office of

contador, in place of Avila, who was .Went over to Hispaniolà
as procurador. Sandoval made himself exceedingly popularamon the, natives in the neig ofhbourbood à ý Villa Rica, and

diligently applied to coniplete the fortifications. He like.
wise sent to Mek ico by order of the priera], all th e* iron-

work necessarv for the construction toDf two vessels which
were ordered to be bv.ilt for sailintr on the lake.

Every day after niass Cor-tes, went with all bis officers ýto
'pay bis respects to Montezurna, asking bis orders, the- 'king

always affecting to be perfectly contented with his situation.
On these occasions the discourse frequently turned upon the
principles of our holy fhith, and the -pow7er of our empeTar
Don Carlos. At cher times Montezuma and'Cortes u'ed
to play at a game callcd, totoloque by the lUexicans, in which
they aim wîth crolden balls ýàt certain other objects made -of

plo. Once, when Cortes and Alvarado were playing against
.Ntioiltczuma iin d his nephew,'tlie king said In a jocular main-

lier,
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ner, thaý he %vould not allow Tonatif1ý for so bc called Alva
rado on account of his handsomeness, to mark, as if bc
cbeated; on which we all fell a laughincr, as we knew Alva-

rado was rather criven- to exaggeration. On these occasions,i7
Corteg crave all his winnines, uniong the Mexican attendants

of the king; and Montezuma distributed his among us sol-
diers of. tie guard. Indeed lie every day made presents to

all of us who attended bim, and particulai-ly to Velasquez de
Leon, the captain of hisomard, wlio always treated him. with

much respect and attention. One night, a soldier named
Truxillo, was guilty of a very disrespectfülaction within his

hýarincr, at which Montezuma was much offended, and asked
t 'he page Orteguilla who bad. committed this extreme rudeness.
OrtecruilLa tolâ him, that Truxillo, was a person of low birth
and knew no better,"and then gave him an account crf our

different ranks and characters, by which he was much crrati-
fied. He sent next dav for Truxillo, and after repro5vincr

'him for his unmannerly &baviotir, made hini a present wor'th
five crowns. Next night, Truxillo committed za similar rude-

ness, in hopes. to cret inore gold, but Montezuma complained
to De Leon, who ordered Truxillo to be relieved, after whicli
lie crave him. a severe reprimand. Another nicrht, a soldier

mamed Pedro Lopez happened to be unwell, and cursed that
dog of an Indian, meanilût Montezuma, for occasionine, so
much trouble. The kincr overheard this and discovereg its
meaning, on whicli he êomplained to Cortes, who ordered

the man to be whipped. After -this, proper discipline and
strict silence wcre preserved by the (ruard, which greatly

p_ýeased flie h-incr who ý.new us all, and used to address us 1;v
-Lnd was always very.kind to us. I was then aour 114,11nes>

young mai],, and always beliaved to hini with much respect.
The page had infornied hini that I liad been twice on the
coast of his empire bercre the arrival of Cortes, and that I

'4 bad desired him to say to, his majesty that I would be mucli
obliged. to bim. for a handsome Indian girl. -He very gra-
ciouslv complied with this request, and calling me before
him, addressed me to the followiricr efectý 111 Bernal Diaz,

the vouncr woman I now present to you is the daughter of
one of iny principal nobles; treat her well, and lier relations

will give vou as mach- croldý and as many mandes as you can
desire.y7 1 respectfülly k-issed his hand, thanking him for his
gracious condescension, and praved God to bless and pros-

rer him. On which lie obseà-ved, thalv
& - mv manner spok-e nie

of
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of noble extraction, and lie ordered nie three plates of Id
and two loads of mantles. In t1je morning, after bis JeIýo_
tions, accordincito the manner of his country, ivloiitezuni',*i
used to, eat a ligirht breakfast of ver-retables seasoned w'th. agi,

which is a kind of pepper. He_ tien employed a fâIl hour'
in the dispatch of business, in the *ay 1 bave formerly men.
tioned, being attended at this time by twenty counsellors;
and in this way, sometimes amusing himself, and sometimes
nieditating on bis situation, lie spent the time of bis confine-,
nient among us. He li,,,.d niany mistresses, aud lie used of.

ten to give away some of these in marriage aniong bis offi.
cers and particular friends. Some'of these ladies fell to our
lot, and the one Iggot was a Lady of Iii,,tt4 birth, as slie shew-
ed by lièr mannei after lier baptism. she was called Donna

rancisca.
After the iron raaterials, -%Nitli s.%ilsýand cor(Et7ge Lad arriv-

ed from, Villa Rica, Co . rtes asked leave from Montezum'a to
build two brigantines for the purpose of bis amusement on
the lake, and also thnt- lie would order the native carpenters
to assist in their construction. Montezuma readily consent-
ed, and as there was plenty of ozak at no great distance, the

wor- went on expéditiously uwler Martin Lôpez our princi-
pal ship-builder, so that the two' brigantines.were soon bu'ilt,

launched, and rigrged. While tiiis was goinfr 011,, Montezu-
ina be(romed to b ; allowed to.perforiii liis d'envotions in the

' bkngreat temple, that bis friendsitnd subjects might be satisfied
lie lived anioncr us by bis own choice, and tlýe permission. of
bis gods. Cortes crranted this, under a strict caution to bc-
ware of doing any thing that miglit, bring his life in bazard,
as he 'W''Dtild send a strong guard along with him, with orders

to puthim. to deatli instantly if-any commotion should arise
among the people. Cortes lik-ewise insisted that no human'

sacrifices shoui.1d be permitted en the occasion. All this
being acrreed to, Montezuma set out for the temple in hiï, ù_'-
sual pomp, attended by four of our captains,,and an hundred
and fiftv Svanish soldiers, Father 01niedo being likewise pre-
sent, to prevent any liunian szacrifiéez. Montezuma carne
out of Iiis litter nearý the temple, where lie was met hy a 7
liumber of priests, who carried him up the steFýs.' * 71ey had

sacrificed fbur . Iudians- the niglit beIýbré to their accursed
idols, as all our cndeavours were insuflicient to stop that a-
borninable practice, whicli ive were forced to connive at for a

,cason, boiii(ir afraid to ýo any thincr which might occasion
a-ri
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-in insurrection. After remainincr a short time at bis devo-
tions5 Montezuma came down from the temple,. and returned

to, our quarters in much good humour, and made presents to,
all of us who bad attended him.

Our two brigrantines were now afloat on the lake, fully e-
quipped, and manned by expert sailors, and were found to

obey both sail and oar to, a wish. When Montezuma learnt
this, he requested to,îro a-huntinar to, a certain district -which

was full of crame, all other persons being prohibited frour
hunting there under pain of ' death. 'Cortes garanted permis-.

Sion, giving warning that bis life would pay the forfeit- of the
smallest attempt to, escape, and offéred him the use of our -
hips to convey bim, to, the hunting ound, which he accept-

cd with much pleasure. The king and his suit embark-ed in
the swiftest of the two vessels, and the other accommodated
his son and a nuniber of nobles- Four of our captains -ý.t
tended the king, with , a guard of two hundred soldiers, a d
four brass cruils, with their ammunition and artillerymen,

were embar-ed on the occasion. The wind was fresh, and'-,
our sailors took great delight in exerting théir utmost skilL
Our ships seemed to fly along the lake, and lèft a prodigious
multitude of the canoes of the Mexicails far'behind. Mon-
tezuma landed at the place kept for bis hunting, which a.
bounded in game, so, tbat he soen-procured a reat quantity9
of various kinds, such as deer, hares, and rabbits; and hav-

ing satisfied himself -with sport, lie reimbark-ed and came
back to Mexico. We discharged our artillery durine the
1 w %_7 m-bich gave him much amusement. He delight us
all by bis affability and noble behaviour, and was el by

every one of us in the high'est respect. -It happened one
day, wbile three of our captains were in bis presence, that a,'.

hawk flew înto, the'apartment in pursuit of a quail, both thes
birds and (loves being bred about -the palace. On this occa-'
Sion our officers and soldiers admired the beauty a e

flight of the hawk, and Montezui-na was curious to know
It was accordin y explained*the subject of their discourse. 91

to him> as likewise that we wère accustoined to tame hawks-
and to fly thern from our hands in pursuit of ganie. On this

Montèzuma crave immediate orders to have the hawk cau(Pht;
-for us, and the very same- bird was caught and brought to us
next morning.

Cacaniatzin prince of Tezcuco, the largest town in the em-
pire next to iexico, toolç great utribrage at hearing that bis

unele

ait
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macle', Montezuma, had been kept many dýays prisoner- by the
Spaniards, and that we- had opened the treasury of bis au-
cestôrs. He therefore càfled- a meeting of bis principal vas.

sals, and of the nei bouring princes or great feudatories of
the Mexican empire, among %vhora was le lord of Matlat.
zinco, a renowned warrior and'near relation of Montezuma,
who was reported to have some pretensions to the throne.

-FEs intention in -summonincy these princes w * toý persuade
them to assemble their forces, in order to attack us, and on

making this proposal to the assembled chiefs, he of- Matlat.
zinco offered to, concur with his whole force, on condition
that they would raise hini to the throne of Mexico. But

Cacamatzin allegred that lie had a preferable claim, to -that
dignity, and declared lie would déstroy the Spaniards
ivith his ow à -forces, for -Which purposé lie entered into, ar-

rangements with bis partizans in Mexico. The whole of this,
plan was reported to Montezuma, who immediately command-
ed bis nephew Cacamatzin to desist from bis preparations, and

communicated the information he bad received to Cortés, Who
liad alreàdv received. sorne notice -of 'what was goi4g for.

wards, but*not to the full -extent. - _Cortes immediate1ý pro.
posed to, go at the head of a detachment of the Spaniards,
and a large body of Mexican troops, and to destroj Tezcuco
but as this proposal did not please Montezuma, Uortes sent
a message to Cacamatzin , requiring him to desist from bis war-

like preparations, and declaringr 4is wish to, have Mm for -a
friend. Cacamatzin answered, that he would not become
the dupe of plausible words like others, and meant soon to
pay us a visit, when lie would listen to what we had to say..
In a second message, Cortes warned, him not to proceed to
h (oïtilities, which would certainly occasion the death of bis
macle -'but lie replied, that lie cared. neither for Montezuma
nor Cortes, and was deterrained to act as lie thotight pro-
per.

Cacamatzin had a brother named Cuitcuitzcatzin, who re-
sided in Mexico, liaving been obliomed to take refige there in
consequence of a family quarrel. As this was known to, us,
Cortes proposed that Cacamatzin should be brougrht; to Mexi-

coe where - we would seize him unless he agreed to, preserve,
the peace, or might substitute. bis brother in the government
of Tezcuco. - Montezuma agreed to send for him, and assur.

if lie refused to, come, lie wou-d - ve orders to bring
-bim by force. Cortes thanked the king for this instance of

VOL, IV.
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M., hisfidelity, declaring thât hè now only reinained in Mexico
to protect him acrainst his rebellious subjects, and would feèl

happy to reinstate him in his own palace, but could not pre-
vail on the rest of the Spanish captains to an-Tee to this mea-
sure. Montezum a said in reply, that he wo'uld immediately
transmit information to Cacamatzin, that his present resi-
dence was entirely of his own free will, and by the adviée of
their gods; for Montezuma was perfectl aw e of the simu-
lation of Cortes in his declarations, and ýend

eýid avAured to fight
hî m' with his own weapons.. He accoïdin y sent a message

to the princelin. the proposed terms ; but acamatzin. under-
stood the manner in whieh his uncle w constrained to act,
and declared bis determination to assail our quarters with.'
in four days, saying that Montezuma was a despicable . mo-
narch, for baving n efflected to attaëk us at the Port of ' Chal.
co, ashe had advisect That he was resolved to be avenged
of the -wrongs -which we had heaped upon Montezuma and
his country, and that if the throne of Mexico should fall to
his lot durinar the contest, he would liberally reward all who
assisted-him against the Spanish invaders. Several of the
Me>;icqn. chiefs who were alông with Cacamatzin, expressed

their scruples abont entering into.. war without the orders-of
their legitimate sovereiga, and proposed to send to him. for
instructions. Cacamatzin was enraged at this proposal, as
adverse to his views of assuminom the crown of the Mexican
empire,'and immediately. ordered three of the most refracto-
ry into custody ; by which procedure the rest were intimi..

dated into co * mpliance with his plans. He then sent a mesý
sage to, Montezuma, representing the disarace intoi which he

-had fallen, -by j ôÏning himself with wizards and magicians, and
decla"red his resolution to, destroyus aU. Montezuma was

much offended by the proiud indepeiidence assumed by bis
nephéw, whom he now resolved, to circumvent and make

prisoner. For 'this purpose he entrusted his signet to six of
hâ captains, whom he commanded to shew it to certain other

'A leaders among his sujects, who w'ere not well affected to the
prince, and -to communicate to, them bis orders to seize Ca-
camatzin and bring him prisoner to, Mexiéo. These men'went

eccordingly to, wLýre' Cacamatzin was consulting with the
ednf -rate chiefs on the arrangement of his expedition ; andC

shewing the royal signet with whieh they w'ere entrasted, they
,ecLired him and five of his principal chiefs without opposi.à t'ý
tton, and lirought them* a-way to Mexico. Cacamatzin,' being

brouglit
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brought into the presence of Montezuma, was reproached by
him for bis disobedience and treason, and then delivered over

to, Cortes; but the other prisoners were released.
Arrangements were immediately made for raisin« Cuit.

cuitzcatzin, one of the brothers Of Cacamatzin,'to theýDprinci»
pality of Tezcucoi who was accordingly invested with this
dignity in the présence. of Montezuma, and sent over with a

splendid, retinue to, také possession of' the -oovernment
This important business being completed to ozuDr endre satis.
faction,- we continued to, reside in Mexico, paying our court
to Montez ' uma with the utmost demonstrations of respect, yet
detainincr him always a prisoner in our quarters.

Cortes now. resumed a proposal whieh had been formerly
made, for Montezuma acknowledging the - ty of Our
emperor over him and bis dominions; to which Montezuma

réplied, that he would summon a couneil of all bis dependent
princes, which he did accordingly, and almost Jihé whole of
them attended in the course of ten days. Among a few who,
absented themselves on this occasion, was the chief of Matia't-

-- zinco, who bas been already mentioned as renow nied for hià
warlike prowess. He sent back an atiswer, that he would
neither obey the summons nor pay any more tribute. Mon-
tezuma was much incensed by 'this contumacidus- message

from bis -vassal, and sent officers to appreliend * him, but they
were unable to succeed. The princes and feudatories being

all asiè*mbléà'- Montezuma reminded them of theancient pro-
phecies, by which it was foretold to their ancestors- tbat a
people was to, come froni the region of the rising sun, to,
whom. the empire of the country was to, be transferroed.- He

added, that he believed. the Spaniards to be the people" okenSP
-of in that propbecy; and had saérificed to bis îýods in vain

to give him, a distiýct revelation on the subject, bDut they re-
ferred him -to the foi-mer responses, and commanded him to,
ask no more. From all this lie concluded that they -willed
him to yield obedience to the king of Castile, who was the

sovereign of these strangers. IK I now," said he in conclu-
sion, beseech you to acrree to this'submission, which is re-
quired of me b the Spaniards. Durincr' the eighteen years

which

:8 Diaz says that 'ne assumed -the narne of Dôn Carlos on this occasion
but does not allege even that he had been baptised. This name was Pro-
bably merely imposed upon him by [he Spanish soldiery; or he may have jL>Iý

acquired it on beco-min- a Christiar, after the coýquest of Mexico was corn-
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which I have reigned, I have"ever been a kind monarch to
u. aud you hac -always been faithful subjects. Since our

gods will bave it so, let no, one refuse this instance of obedience M
Which 1 now ask.p' The princes, with niany sighs and tears,

Prolnised to do every thing he miglit désire. Montezumae Who
was still more affected than the , sent a message to inform,y C
Cortes, that he and his princes would tender their alleaiance
to our eniperor, next day. This was accordingly done at the
tirne appointed, in preserice of all our officers and many of
Our soldiers, none of whom could refrain from tears,, at be-
lioldiýcr the distress and agitation of the great and generous
Montezuma on this humiliating occasion.

Some time afterwards, when Cortes and his captains were
conversing With. Montezuma on various topics, the general made

inquiry relative to the gold mines of -the empire, when Monte-
zulna informed hini that the richest of these were in the pro-

vince of Zacatula or Zacatollan, and said that thé gold was 5?ý_
procured by wasbing the earth, the small grains of metal
sinkincr to the bottom. during the operation. He also said

that it was obtained from two rivers in the province of. Guz-
tepeque, where thé natives were not subjects to his empire

-but, if Cortes chose to send some troops to that place, he
would order his officers to acconipany them. Cortes accord-

ingly sent the pilot Umbria and two soldiers to examine the
n -ânes of Zacatula; and sent bis relation PizarrQ, to the ter-
ritories of Chinantla and Zapotem Pizarro was then a
young man, and at that time bis naine and that of Peru, now

so fainous, were both equzdly unknown. Pizarro, who wils _M

one of our captains, took with him four soldiers who were
used to mining and four-Mexican nobles; and Montezuma

presented Cortes with a nial) of , the- w ý1'
hole. northern, or

rather eastern coast of -the Mexican empire, admirably re-
presented in painting, nding

exte at least an liundred and
forty leagues, all the way to Tabasco. Arnoncr the rivers

said'to, produce gold, was thât of Huatzocoalco, which Cor-
RÉ,tewis ed to have examined, m,-id.Diecyo de Ordas offering

himself for this purpose, was reluct.-antly accepted by Cortes,
as hé was a person on whom.he depended for sound judgýien't
and whole'ome advice on occasions of importance. Before
his departure, Montezuma told Ordas, that the power of the

crown of NiIexico did not extend -over the country to which
he was (roing, but that he was welcoine to the assistance of the

frontier zarri5ons. Uinbria retiirneýçl first £,Yom bis Mission,
10
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brincrind with'bim gold to the value of three hundred cr'ownsC ýD
and reported that the mines mielit be made ve roductive,
if they were as expertly managâ as those of Hispaniola and
Cuba. Two principal persons of the district accompanied
him. to Mexico, Who brought a présent of gold to the value of
about a hundred crowns, and oftbred to submit theinselves and
country to the sovereignty of our emperor. ' Umbria and his

çomp.anions - described the country which they had visited as
extremely rich and populous,_,and he an& his companions ap-

peared to liave done something handsomie for themselves on
the. expedition, which Cortes winked at irr order to Imake up
for some former differences.

Ordas, on his return, saià that he 4d passed flirough
very populous districts, in all of which -he-was well receivecL

That lie found several bodies of IVlexican troops on the fron-
tiers, of wliose outrages -the natives of the country made ]Ï'êàvc 1 y
complaints, on which account he had severely reprehended
the commanders of the troops, threatening them, with a simi-
lar punishment witli what had béen inflicted on -the lord of

Nauhtlan. Ele had sounded the river of Huatzcoglcoi, where
he found tbree fathom, s *ater on the bar at low tide in the

shallowest part, and'still deeper within, wliere there was a
place very proper for a naval establishment. The caciques
and natives treated him. with much hospitality, and offered
the mselves as -vassais to our emp eror, but complained loudly
acrainst the exactions of Montezuma and his officers, and
pointed out a place where they- had.lately slain many of the

Mexican troops, which they liad named Cuilonemequii or the
Place ýof Slaughter of the Mexicans, on whom .. they bestowed
the most opprobrious epithets. He -represented the soil of
the country as well fitted for tillage and the rearincr of cattle,
and the port as well situated for trade with Cuba, 1-Espaniola,
and Jamaica but as inconvenient, from. its distance from
MLexico, and unhealthy owing to the morasses in lits vicinity.
Pizarro returned from Tustepeque or Tzapotecapan, with
"0Id in zrains to the value of a thousand crowns. He report-
ed, that in going into the mountains Ïnhabited. by the Chi-q..j -n

nantlans, they flew to arms and wou4d not- permit the Mexi-
cans to enter înto their country, thre&tenirac,- to put them. aR

to deàth ; but- admitted him. aýd his Spaniards with cyreat at-
terition. He brought several of the chiefs of thàÏ country

aloncy with him, to 'Mexico, Who wished to, shake off the Mexi-
can yoke, and to become subjects t à eur emppror. Cortes then

inquired
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inquired at Pizarro for the soldiers who had*ýaccompanied
him, when Pizarro answered, that finding the country rieh and

the people friendly, lie liad left them to make a plantation of
cocoa, and to explore the rivers and mines. Cortes said no-

thing to hi* in'public, but gave him a severe private rep*ri
inand for employing the s ch foolish pursuits, «On-,
trary to hie orders, and immediately sent a message command-
ing their retun'i to head-quarters.

Cortes now proposed to Montezuma to order a _«eneràl,
contribution in goldto be collected through.the whole of bis
dominions, as a- tribute to our emperor, and also that he

should deliv'er up his treasure for the same, purpose. Mon-
tezuma accordingly sent orders to his officers in those districts
where .the m ines were situated, commanding them imme-

ýdiatelY to transmit a certain quantity of gold plates, of the
size usually paid astribute, two of which were sent as atterns.
He remarked at the same time, that there were many districts
of the empire from which old was not to be expected in any
considerable quantity, as* gey had no mines, aiid the natives
lad only such golden tays an-iong them. as they had inherited

frèm their ancestors. Much gold was immediately transmit-
ted to Mexico from thé rkh provinces in compliaiice with -the

order; but. when it was communicated to the refractory lord
of'Matlatzinco, formerly mentioned, he haughtily.,aiiswered,
that'he would pay no tribute, for he had as ýa rifyht as
Montezuma to, the throne of Mexico. ' Montezumà'was much5
enraged at this -insolent message, and immediàtely sent some

trusty officers with bis, signet, whosucceeded in apprehendilicr
this redoubted chie£ On bein" bi-oùaht 'risoner into the
presence of the king he bebaved witW so much insolence that_14 Montezuma ordered him. to be put to death ; but Cortes in-
terceded for hîm, and got bis punishment tr'ansmuted to im-
prisonment. He even endeavoured to ma-e a friend of th;s
chief, and proposed to have him set at liberty, but Montezu-
ma insisted that he should be kept in chains iilongý with C-
cam'atzin.

Twenty- -days after the orders bad béen issued forcollectin«
thig tribute, it was all brouglit tc; Mexico, on which Monte-4 zùma sum moned Cortes into bis presence, along with the

captains and the soldiers who formed his usual guard, andaddressed us as follows: your greatBeing indebtid towhom 1 much esteemkincr or bav ng sent you as his am-
bassàdors to me from so crreat a distance, and as 1 am con-

Vinc
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vinced by the prophecies'transmitted to us by our ancestors,
and confirmed by our gods, that he is desthied to rule over
us, take this àold, which is all 1 could collect on so shott a
notice, and also the treasure which 1 inherited from my an-
cestors which you bave already seen; send all this to vour
emperor, and let it be recorded in your chronicles that tiiis is

the tribute from his vassal Montezuma. Besides all this, 1
shall g!*ve you for your monarch, a quantity of our most va-

luable jewels, which we ca-Il calcltilizeis 9, every one of which
is worth two lo.ads of gold, and three tubes for shooting dm-ts

Or pellets, so richly adorned with jewels that lie will be pleas
ed with them. Accept all this as an instance of My good

will, for it is the last of my treasure."' We aR immediately
took off our helmets, and crave our hearty thanks to, Monte-

ma fbr his munificent and liberal gift, which Cortes pro-
mised should be presented to the emperorý with- a j ust repre-

sentation of the merits of the donor. We were employed
for three days in takinfr to pieces the gold contained in the

various ornamental articles in the concealed treasury, which
was now delivered up to, us by the command of Montezuma,

in which we were assisted by the royal goldsmiths from the
town of Escapuzalco. When separated and weiglied, these
articles weiabed to the value of above 600,000 crowns, be-

sides many other articles of value,. and exclusive of crold in
plates and bars, and in its roucrh state as brought from the
mines. All this crold was metted down by the croldsmiths,
and cast into bars of threC, fingers breadth, all of which were

stainped with theroyal arms, -with our entire- approbation.
The rest of the present of Moutezuma was worthy of great
admiration, consisting of the jewelis called calclilittis, orna
mented tubes covered with gold and jewels, beàutiful embroi-

deries of pearls and féathers, plumes of feathers, and an end
less variety àf rich manufactures ; and. it was unanimously
agreed by us all not to take these rich ornaments to, pieces»After the royal officers bad weighed and valued .the gold,
which exceeded, as 1 have alre'dý mentioned,600,,000 crownsý
exclusive of the sflve'r and other ornonental articles, it was

proposed

9 It is impossible now to say what were these jewels so rnuch valued by
the Mexicans. Clavigero, 1. 42-?, enumerates among th eir precious stonesp

Emer-alds, amethysts, cornelians, turquoises, and others not'known in Eu-
rope.'-' In another passage, L -' 424, he mentions many srnall, red stones W-

milar to rubies, as amons the iMexkan curiosîtiu &ansinitted 4,.-o Charles V.
by Co.r,..es.-E
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proposed to deduct the royal fifth, and to distribute the
shares among the officers and soldiers. , Cortes propesed to

postpone the division till Nve acquiried. more treasure, and had
more exactweights: - But the soldiers were claniorous for an

immediate division, as we perceived that -above à third part
lhad disappeared since the various articles were taken to pieces,

Cortes and the captains and abers being continually carrying
it away and concealina it for their own use. It was at lenath

agreed to make the. division next day, -when it was st-ill found
to exceed 600,000 crowns in weiglit. On makincr the divi-
sion, Cortes in thefirst place caused a fifth to beclaid asidé
for his majesty ; secondly, a fifth for himself, as liad been

algreed upon ; thirdly, a portion to reimburse, the naval ex-
penditure incurred by Velasquez, the destruction of 'the ships,
and ali the expences of the expedition from Cuba; fturthly,
for the expences of the agents whom- we bad sent to Spain;

ftf*lhlyl, for the shares of our companions who we)re in garrison
at Villa Rica; sixthly, for the value' of the horses which had
been hilled ; sez'enthly, for the reverend Father Olmeda and
our captains - eighthly- double shares for the cavalry, muske-
teers, and crossbow-men. When all these deductions were
made from. the stock, the shares which remained for each

soldier were hardly wortli acceptance,, not exceeding 100
crowns a-man. We were oblirred to submit, having noý one

to appeal to forjustice yet many were very clamorous, w, boni
Cortes secretly endeavoured to app a little to one

ease, aii-incr
and a little to another in ' riv,-,Lter-and fýeedincr all with fairp ZI)promises. chains of de for themOur captains -got gold ma

bythe Mexican workmen. Cortes did the saine, and had a
superb service of gold plate made for his table. Many of our
soldiers, whoi liadbeen fortunate in secreting plundei, bad
golden ornaments 'made for their use, and gave themselves
up to deepgaming, for -which purpose they made cards from

drum-bead 's; and thus we passed our time in Mexico. One
Cai-denas, a pilot, -who liad a wife andchildren, seeing- that

J all the immense treasure:ý of 'Montezuma had à4indled, down
to palti7 shares of a -'hù'indred crowns, made loud complaints

of the injustice he and all of us had experienced. On this com-
Ing to the ears of Cortes, lie calied us together, and- gave us a
long honied speech, w'nderinfrhow we should be so clamor-

>iý ous about a paltry surn of aold, as the whole country, with

4. all its rich mines, would soon be ours, by which we wouId all
have enough to ma-e us lords and princes, and - I -know not

ail
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-all what. After this he distributed presents secretly am-onfr
the most clamorous, and promised Cardenas ta send home
"0 crowns te his wife and children.

AU men are dt-sirous of ac uirinc riches, and -the desire
generâfly increases with the acquisition. As it was well known

that a great many valuable pieces of gold had been abstracted
from the treasury, suspicion naturally fU upon several per.

sons who appeared -to have more gold than tbeir shares a-
mounted to. Amongt these, it wý1s noticed tliat Velasquez de
Leoii liad some'larce chains of crold, and many trinkets and
Ornanients of that metal, in the hands of the Mexican work-
men., *which the tréasure'r Mexia claimed as having been pur-
loined. De Leôn resibted this, alleaincr that it had been

-given him ýy Cortes before- tbe gold was run into bars.
Mexia replied- that Cortes had concealéd enough, and had
ah-cady taken too much fro-M' the soldiers, witboutgiving him
so great a quantity, and insisted on restitution. Bothbwere
valiant men, and their quarrel rose to such a * height, that

they drew their swords, and each of them receivea two wounds
before they could be parted. Cortes ordered them both un-
,der arrest and to be put in chains ; but spoke privatély to De
Leon, _who was bis intimate friend, to Èubmit- quietly., and
released Mexia in consideràtion of his holdina the office of

treasurer. Velasquez -*%,,as a strong active man,, and used ta
'Walk much in the apartment where he was confined, and as
-Montezuma heard the rattling or his chains, he inquired who -

itwas, and intercede with Cortes for his liberation. Cortes
told him that Velasquez was a mad fellow, who would go a-
bout robbing the Mexicans of their gold if not confilled.
Montezuma replied, if that were all, lie would SUPPI'y bis
wants, and Cortes affected to release Iiini as a favour to, the
king, but banished him ta Cholula, whence -he returned in
six days, richer than before b the kincy's baàn

About thi-s time, the king offered'to -cive Cortes.o -ne of the0 c ZD
princesses bis daughter in marriage. Cortes received -- this

cffeî with much gratitude, but suggested the propriéty of
baving her in theý4irst place instructed in the Christian reli-

gion, %yith which Montezuma complied, ÏhougI4 he still con-
'tinued attached to bis own false miorship and brutal huinan
sacrifices'. Cortes and bis captaîns were muéh scandalized by

this persistence of Montezuma in idolaîtry, and tho lit it theïr
duty as Chiistians., to run even the risk of occasioninà a re-

. ýD - Ï,bellion of the Mexicans by destroving the idà and Plantaig
tlic
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the true cross in their place ; or if that could not be nûw ac.
com lished, to make a chapel for Christian worship in the

temple. On this determination,. seven officers and soldiers
attended Cortes and Father Olmedo to wait upon Montezu-
ma, to whom they communicated- their wish, and their re ' so-
lution to employ force if necessary. ne king was mucli
alarmed, and earnestly bezçred leave to consult with his priests

"J _'ed touched with his situation, and
on the subject. Cortes see mý
made a sio-mal to the officers and soldiers to retire, leaving hira
and Olmedo, with the kincr, He then told bini, that he would
endeavour to prevail on the officers to be satisfied for the pre-
sent, if a part of the great temple was appropriated for 'the
reception of an altar and crucifix, by which his majesty would

soon be convinced of the falsehood of his erroneous worship 10.
To this proposal Montezuma-reluctantly consented, with the

cgriLation sorrow ; and, ah
appearance of much a, and deep al
tar and crucifix being erècted, mass was solemnly celebrated
in the new chapel, for the care of whicli a proper person was
appointed.

The whole time of our stay- in this citywas one continued
series of alarms, sufficient to have destroyed us if we bad not

been supported by divine interposition. By this last measure,
throucrh the representat:ôns of the priests, acting on the pre-

e1 judices of the people, our dangers weré much increased. Their
gods, as the priests alleged, threatened to desert them, unless

we were destroyed for this violation of the temple, and an
universal determination was formed to obey this manifestation

oftheircomniands. This resolution of tlie people was conveyect.
to, Montezuma by the priests, and all his principal warriors

-diit on the score of reliWho., besides ibis subject of conipl, %. 1 ýgIojIt
made many other representations respecting our misconduct,
ever since our arrival in the empire. The page Orguetillà

communicated manyalarming circumstan* ces which he had
observed, to Cortes, respecting -frequent secre conférènces

between Montezuma and his priests and nobles, and the
ang and melanchol -irances which lie liad frequently

Cry y appe,
seen

10 We are duly sensible of the divine supenexcellence -of Christianity, and
the gross barbarism of idolatry joined with abominable huian sacrifices.
Yet, the mere change oftwo crossed sticks and the iuàages of Saini Somebo-

At,
dy or Saint Nobody, for the idols of the Mekicans, under pretenée of intro-
ducing the piýre religion of the meek and holy Jesus, seems in our humble
opinion a mere qzù pro quo ; 'and> when takèn in conjunction with the pro-
posed conversi'on' by military execution, and the introduction of the bloody

ibunal of the Inqtii-zition. not onc loi. -ts idelatrou> or less barbar=-7
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,seen theking assume on fhese occasions. Cartes was alarin-
ed by this intelligence, and immediately waited on the king

accompanied bý -his interpreters and five of bis captains.
Montezuma seemed mucli -distressed during this conférence,
and declared ta Cortes that he was extremely grieved at the
manifestation of the will of bis gods that we'should all be put
ta death or expelled from, Mexico: He therefore, as our
sincere friend, earnestly recommended that we should not run
the risk of incurriuir the indignation of bis subjects, but should
save our lives by a retreat wbilst that remained within our
power. Cortes and the rest were naturally much alarmed at
this ; but Cortes answered that he* was principally concerned,
because in the first place, lie had no vessels for returnincr into
bis ow'n country, and in, the next place lie would- be un der the
necessity of takin'cr Montezuma along with him, tlia*t he mirrht
present him ta our emperor. He therefore entréated IMonte-

zuma ta use every influence ta restrain his priests and war-
riors from proceedincr to violence, until we had time to build

three ships for our ZD conveyance, and offered immediately ta
send our ship-builders, ta fell timber and construct the vessels

on the coast, requestinc the king to order the assistance of
bis carpenters for this purpose, that there miglit be no delay.
He repeated Iiig request, that Montezùma would eniploy all
his influence ta prevent any insurrection in the city, andhis
endeavours ta appease bis priests and gods, providinc tbat no

human sacrifices were resorted ta for tliat purpose. ýi,,.artin
Lopez, our principal ship-builder, was immédiately dispatched

ta Villa Rica ta commence buildincr the fliree ships, which were
put on the stocks without delay. - During this interval, we

remaïned in Mexico full of terror of being atticked by the
whole force'of a numerous and warlike ' à

people, exasperated by
the insults we had héaped on their sovereicyn an(ttihie;r reli-n4ti ýqJey kept-alive
gious belief. Our appreliensions were co nui
by the-information we recéived froin. Donna Marina, and the
paçre,-Ortecyu«*-Ila; who,,byýu«derstanding 'he.language, ob-
tained -much iiiformation. which must otherwisé' hm-e escapé'd.ourknowledge. We kept however constant guard over Mon-
tezuma, and the strictest military-disc ' ipline in our quarters,
slèep ný always in our armour, and havin cr our ho.rses saddled
and brIdIed every Without meaning it aS any boast,
I may -say this of myself, that rny armour became as easy and

faM'-iliar to, me 'as if it had bee' a soft down bed. And sa J!"
ani I to this, that now in niy old acre, when I make

ene,
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the circuit of my district, I never take a bed along with me,
unless attended by stranger gentlemen, when .1 do so merely
tu avoid the appearance of poverty ér avarice Yet, even
when I have one, 1 always sleep in my clothes; neither éan I

rest throucrhout the night, but get up to contemplate the
stars, walkincy about without 'bat oÉ cap, as I used to do on
guard; yet thank GOD 1 never get cbld, nor am 1 the worse

for this practice. This is to be a true soldier! Aly readersý
must pardon this digression, which'does ' not proceed from
vanity, but to let him know what kind of men we were, the
:real conquerors of Mem.-co

SECTION IX.

Expedition o Narvac-",, to siqpersede Cortes in the conimand,,
and occurrences t il'Il the Dýfeat2 of that Qflîeer Ij Cortes at

Clienzvoalla.

THE Bishop, of _Burgqs, who was president of the cotincil

of the Indies, bore unlimited sway in that department of the

Spanish government during the absence. of the emperor in

Flanders., Owincr to the representations of Velasquez against

Cortes, he sent orders to him to seize and make us al] prison-'

ers at every hazard, as rebellious subjects. Velasquez there-

fore fitted out a fleet of nineteen ships from. the Island of

Cuba,,in which. he embarked an army of fourteen hundred

soldiérs, eighty of whom were cavalry, eighty musketeers, and

eiçrbty--., rossbow-men, with. twenty pieces- of cannon, and all

necessary ammunition and appointments, giving the coin-

mand inchief to Pamphilo de -Narvacz. S'u-eh w%""as bis ani-

xnosity against Cortes and us for having thrown off our de-

pendance upon him, that he made a journey of àbove seventy

lear-qies from. the Havanna on purp, ose to expedite the prepa.

rations. At this time, the, royal audience of St Dominao and

the brethren of the order of St Jeronimo, being satisfied of

ovà1tv Ld týýeat exertions in the s'rvice of ëod and the

Î, ýJ emperor

11 Bernal D*.,.Iz néglects to accommodate his readers wfth the very.useful
appepdage of dates; it theréfore may be prop that the Spa.

niards entered the citv of àlexico for the first time on the sth 1ýçvernber
i5ig; an d as Cortes Jeft ir in the beghining of May 15205, in his march

'lanraez, he had now spent about qx menths in the capital of a
mi,#ty err.p.le, with hardly 450 soldiers.,E.
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emperor,, sent over , the oydor Ucûs Vasquez de, Aillon to
Cuba, with positive injunetions to, stop the sailincr of the arma-
ment agrainst us; but as Velasquez was confident in the sup-
port of the bishop of Burgros he grave no heed to the orders

communicated to him by Mon, who therefore went- alona.
with the armament,, -that ha miglit endeavour as much ae
ýossible to, prevent injury to the publie service by his
tion and influence, and be att hzand if necessary,, to take pos-
session -of the country for the emperor, in virtue of his
office.
iarvaez arrived safe with his ivhole flect in the harbour of'St

Juan de' Uluà, except that he lost one. smali vesse] (Iùrlnrp
the voyage. Soon after bis arrival, tlie sôldiers who had
been' sent by Cortes to that part, f tlie country in scarch of
mines, went on board, mid it is s-àd gave thacks to, God
for ýIein(r delivered fýor.-i the coninian'd of Coi-tes and the
dangers of the city of 'Mexico. Finding theni in this,7_11100a,
-Nar*vgpz ordered them to be plenti Hy supplied with wine,
to make-them more coinmunicative. Cervantes the jester,
who was one of these soldiers, under pretence of fâcetiousness,
exposed to, lilm all the discontents of Our soldiers respectincr
the distribution of the treasure we hzad obtained, and in- form-

ed him also of the bad state of the fr,ýýrison in Villa Rica
under Sandoval. The arrivi-al of this new arinament was

soon communicated to â1ontez.unia, who, concealed the in-
telliomence for -some' time from* Côrtes,, and ape'ned a private

correspondence with Narvaez, to wiloin he sent mauv rich
presents. Narvaez, in his éorrespondencevâth NLIonteýtuma,

said every thin(r that was bad aèýaýinst Cortes and his troops,
representinc the whole of us as outcasts and robbers, «.,ind

that the emperor, hearirj" Of our evil conduct, ,uid that we
detained the ereat '-ý,iontezùma in cýustody, had sent the pre-

-sent expedition for the express purpose of liberathig him and
putting us all to death. This intelligencegave great,,;atisfac-
tion to Montezuma,, wlio thought, we-mustne--essarily be all
destr'oyed, as he had -aot an exact account of their force re-
pyesented to him in paintin',n-ç,, : He accordinçrlv transiaitted

very magnificent presents to, Narvaez,ý and could ià concezd
the satisfaction he liad derived from the inte]ligýnce. Monr

tezuma concealed the news of this armament froin Cortes;
who observed and was astonished at the alteration which it had

-produced on the -ings manners and behaviour. At lengoth,
hoivever, from the circum-,,,tailce of Cortes Makinc hini two
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visits in one day, Montezuma becarne apprellensive of th *
general procuring intelligence from. any other quatter, and
told him. the news, pretending only to, have just heard of it

himself. Cortes expressed the utmost joy at the intelligence,
and Montezurna sliewed him, the representations which had
been transmitted to him, by which he learnt every thing ho
wished to know on the subject. He immediately left the king
and communicated the intelligence to the troops, who aot lm-
mediately under arms, and fired several vollies in to-en of our

joy. We soon noticed; howeer, that Cortes was exceeding-
]y pensive -vhen àlone, of which we could not divine the
cause; till he soon afterwards convinced us, and explained

4 that the annament was evidently'desio-med., auainst us; andb kD
he now, partly by promises and partly by gifts, as from bis

bounty of -what was ours by "Ood right, -made interest with
us to stand firn in the approaching contest with
Narvaez.

From, whàt liad been told him by Cervantesand our other-
deserters, 'Narvaez was in*duced to send a deputation to San-

AZ , doval, demandinct him to surrender the port of Villa Rica.-
*He appointed three persons on this errand, Guavera a
clergyman of abilities, Amarga, a reJation of Velasquez, and
one Verctara, a scrivener. Sandoval had received information
of the arrival of the armament, and prepared to defend bis
post, as he rightly- cruessed thatit was. destined- to act against
us. He sent off ali bis invalids to an Indian villacre at some

x n 
ZD

distance, and ed'orting bis soldièrs to stand b him, jle
erected-agibbet, andplaced,,tguardontheroadto Chemý.
poalla. ' On the -,arrival. of the- deputat-ion from Narvaei'at

Villa Rie,-,., tiiey ývere astonished to meet none but Indians, as
Sandoval had ordered al] the soldiers to remain in their

quarters, and remained at borne himself; they knew not well
how to'proceed, but at leno-th- guessing- by the appearance

of the house that it helonged to the governor, they went in.
j Guavera immediatelv beoan the conversation,,by representing

the greatness of the force under Narvaez, and its oýject, whici
was to àrrest Cortes and all bis followers as traitors, and con-

cluded by summoning Sandoval to surrender hu*n'self and his
Post to creneral Narvaez. -Sandoval was much displeased,
and toid him, if it werle .;not for the protection of bis hôly-

function, lie would punish his insolence in.calling those trai-
tors who were more faithful sub ects than either Narvaez or

'his e lQyer Velasquez. He desired him to carry his de-
mand
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mand to Cortes at -Mexico, who would seule the business
with him at that place. Guavera insisted to execute the com-

rnission on which he was sent, and ordered the scrivener
Vergara to produce the authority under whichthey acted.

Bute Sandoval stopped * Iiiin, saying, 1 know not whether
your papers be true or fhlse; but if you attempt to read any
here 1 will order- you to receive a hundred lashes." On
.th is, Guevera exclaimed, 96 Why do you mind these traitors ?
read your commission." Sandoval, calling, him a Iyinge, rascal,

ordered thein all to be'seized: On wLiýh a number of In.
dî.lins, who had bé*en previously instructed, came in and threw

nets over them, and instantly set out- with them, on their
back-s fur Mexico, to whieh they were carried post by relays
of Indians, through the several large and populous toms by
the way, with a rapidity that confounded them, hardly knowinfr

whether they were alive or dead, the whole seemina as if
done by enchantment. Sandoval sent Pedro de Solisto ac-

company them, by whom he wrote a hasty letter to Cortes
giving biin an accoutit of all he kneiv. M/7ben the general
got notice of their arrival in Mexico, he ordered us all under

arms, rêleased them, imrriediately froin their tramme]sý and
made an apology fbr the rudeness of Sàndo'val, whom he%->W 1 1.
ferreatIv blamed - He entertained them with great hospitality%-, v
and respect, giving them plenty of gold, and sent them back
in a few days as crentle as laimbs, %vho had come out

him asSurious, as lions.
Our general.was one whose regources were never ekhaust-

ed, and- it muist not. be concealed that his officers and soldiers
ýupported him throu«h all his difficiilties by our valour in the

9eld and olir wisdom in council. On this occasion, WC de-
terinined -ýthat it was proper to, send letters to Narvaez and

others'of the new arm which they rùight receive previous to-
the return of Guavera,'. In these, we earnestly urcred that no -
rash steps niight be -t en to endanaer our creneral interest,
by Ïnciting the Indians to, rise up'on us ; and helà out every,
indùcement of interest ân %f ' ndship to the followers of N
vaez to bring them oN Î' ur patty, not forgetting to treate.,ecret1ý with such as we t1ý t be ieýou ht migh eas t wrou' rphtC
lipon, as both Guavera. anq -?ergara, had infbrmýd.'.-Côrtés

that Narvaez was by no méppg'on good terms with bis offi-
cers, among whom, gold weD-ý-àpplied would work
In bis letters to Narvaez, Cortes adjured hiin by their former

friendship, nolt- to give encourllement to the Nilexicans to,
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and destroy us, seeincr tliat they were ready to, have re-
course to any extremity to liberate Montezuma,,- whosè dis-
positions were much altered for the worse since the ai-rival of

this new armament, and the opening a correspondence be-
tween hirriL and -'Narvaez. He was convinced, 4e said, that

the expression--which Narvuez had been reported tà'-use'
could never have come from so wise a inan, but must have
been 'fabricated by- such u-retches as the bufoon Cervantes

0 and he concluded by offering an unlimited submission to the
4W. authority of Narvaez. Cortes wrote also to the secretary

Andres de Duero, and Lucas Vasques the oydor., takincr care
to accompanyhis letters, with valuable presents of goIde On
receivinc the letter from, Cortes, Narvaez turned it into ridi- 'M
cule, handinc it about amourr his officers, !speaking of us all
as. traitors whom he would put to, death without mercy. He
declaréd lie would eut off and ëat the cars of Cortes, and a
great deal of such braggart nonsense, and of course made no
answer to, tbe letters. Just at this time Father 01mýdo ar-

rived, bringing with him the' private letters and presents,
He went in the first place to wait upon Narvaëz, intendffig .5- lato, assur "ee him that Cortes would be proud to serve under bis

commaud; but Narvaez wouldnot listen to him, and did
)thinc but abuse both Cortes and him. He accordincr

from that part of his commission whichxel'
desisted ated to au
agreement. with Narvaez, and applied himseli to the -distribuý
tion of presents- among the officers with so much judorment
and success, ihat he soon won over all the principal officers to

cur party. If- the0' dor-Vasques was orirrinally disposed to
favour Cortes, he was -en'iièly-so on seeing the magnificent
presents which. were now distributed wilth so much liberality;1ý, e ice',of Narvaez

which formed -a str'Mn cr contrast with the avar
who used to enjoin his major dorno to tak-e heed thài hot. a.
mantle were missing, as he had marked down every article

committed to his charge. This penuriousness set all bis-
officers against him, which he attributed to the intrigues of

Vasques; and as -there" was'a difference between them, be-
ausNarvaez neLrIected to inform him, respecting every thincp

sent in, by order of Montezuma, of. which he ought to. hav'e
been informed as oydor, an irrecouelleable quarrel, ensued
and depending'on thé-favoùr of the bishop of Burgos, Nar,
vaez caused the oyder to be arrested, and sent prisoner to,
Cuba or Spain, 1 know not which. But during the voya,
Vasques prevailed on the-.captain of the sbip.to land him in

Hispailiola,
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Hispaniola, where lie so represeh'ted the treatment lie had

received to the Audience and the Jeronimites, that they coin-
.plained to -the council of Castile, but ineffectuaUy__gwipgýlq_____

the influence of the bishop of Burgos in favoûr of Narvaez.

About this time too, a crentleman nanied- Oblanco, made re-
monstrances to Narvaez respecting his violence, sayincr a

aood deal in'favour of Cortes and his troops, with which
Narvaez was so much offended that lie threw him, into- prison;

which Oblanco too- so much to heart that hediedthree
days afier.

Soon after the arrival of Father Olmedo, Guevara and his
two companions returned from Mexico, and launched out in

praise of Cortes, reporting the many expressions of respect
-he bad used in speak-incr of Narvaez; and, commending the

-services lie had already performed to our emperor, the'y expa-
tiated on the advantages which would result fi-om, uniting their
forces, instead of fomentincr a civil war. All this put Nar-

vaez into such a raàe that- lie reftiséd-to see thern any more,
,and commanded them, to besllent on this hateful subject.
They carried their discourse thereforé amon cr theïr coinrades
and when thev saw how well furnished witli gold these men
-bâd returned -roin " Memico, they began seriously to wish
theniselves in the army of Cortes.

Narvaez now quitted the coast with Iiis army and took
possession of the town -0--f --Ch-empoafla ; iminediately'on bis

arrival. -s.eizin(r by force thé young wo-rrien wlio liad beeii
Civen to the officers of Cortes by their parents, with all ïIe

."Old and mandes which had been left in the èustody of t'Z" lie
-fiit cacique aloncy witli the ladies, when we set out on o '
-niarch to Mexico. Wlien the cacique complained- of this to
-Narvaez, and 'of the robberies committed bv bis so'Idiers,
saying that Cortes and Ilis soldiers conducteà *theinýelves in. C rf JIquite a différent manner- a brag ine fellow called Salvatier-

-ra exclahned, && See whàt fear these Indians are, in for tbe
sorry f0low Cortes!" -yet this boaster, «,vlio was so ready with
Iiis tonee, was the most cowardly wretch I ever beheld,

mIen we -came 'afterwards to attac- the army of. Narvaez.
About this time, 'Nar'vaez transinitted to Cortes a copy of the
commission lie bad received frorii- the governor éf Ctiba,, the
particulars of which 1 shall detail hereafiter. Cortes received

regular intelligence of, el(rery thing' donc bv Narvaez, partly
Iroin the rienâs he 1) 'd made in the adverse army and partlyin . Sandova,1, wlio now infornied Iiini that five persons of

VOL. IVq
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consideration had joined froin the army of Narvaez, who al-
leged for their reason, that being the relations- of the oydor
Vasquez, who, - had met with such injurious ireatmente- they

had little hopes of being themselves well used; and he added,
that these persons said'Marvaez meant very soon to march to
Mexico against us. On ethis beiiag made knvýYn to, such of
us. as Coites used «enerally.'to consult with, he agreed with
us in opinion that it was advisable for us to march immediate-

]Y ýýànst Narvaez and his army, leaving the co'mmand in
Mexico with Alvarado; and we left under his charge all those
mien who, were not inclined to, be of the present hazardous
expedition, and all whom we suspected to, ha,%,-e an -inclination
for the party of Narvaez or Velaýqýez-. We aiso left with

Vil Alvarado a sufficient supply of provisions, in case the Mexi-
cans should refuse to, supply him, and because the late bar.
vest had been deficient, in consequence of too dry-a seaQon.'
Our quarters were strengthened, by the addition of & good
paDisade, and, besides four heavy guns, we left a garrison Of
eighty-three men, twenty-four of whom. were anned with

-ets or cross-bows: a very inadequate force surely, -for,
ke the great and pQpulous city of Mexico in awe.

ipeeSus to, our departure, Cortes paid a visit to Montezu.
ma, who questioned him very anxiously about the ýdifference

and Nàrvaez, as
betwe-en -h*n both were vassals of * the same

-sovereigom, and- -desired ' explanation of the charges'which
the new, comers bad made against us, that we wîere outcasts
and traitors. He likewise asked if he could serve us in any
way, expressing an appréhension of our safety, considering the3ý-

great superiority under Narvaez. Cortes replied in a cheer-
ful manner, that he- had not sooiner informed him of our in.

tended departure, lest it might ogive him concern; that we cer-
-taiÈlywere all subjects to, the same monarch, but that thereport

of our being traitors and fugitives was utterly false,. as we had
come intô bis country with full authority ftom. dur. soverei-an.-

As to, theý other party destroyingr us by their supériority in
numbers, that did inot depend on thein, but on the will'of our

Lord and his hol mother, who would support us. He added,
that Our sovereiom ruled over nia-ny different countries, the

inhabitants of some of which were more valia'nt than those of
others ; that we were all true Castffians, while the comman-
der of our opponents was a Bisçayan, and> his majesty would

soon see the difierence between us, as he trusted by/the bles-
sing of God to bring thein all back as prisoners. He con-

cluded
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éluded. by recommending in the strongest t'erras to Montezu-
Maq to use his utmost endeavours to, preveùt any-insurrçction

in the city during our absence; as, on his return, he would
assuredly punish all in a most exemplary rnanner who be.
haved amiss. Montezuma promised, to, do every thina which
Cortes, required, aàd even offered to assist us with five-thon.
Sand of his warriors, which Cortes politely declined, -knowing
indeed that the kincr had not that in his power, if he even
wished tô have done so. Then requesting Montezuma to
cause due respect to be paid to that part of the great temple
which had been consecrated to, the Christian worsbip, he em-
Éraced Mont * ezuma with much cordiality and took-'leave.
He then called Alvarado and the garrison which wùs to re
main in Mxico, all of whom. he strictly enjoined to, be ex-

tremely wateliful, and to take special care not to alloi Mour
tezuma to, escape; -promisin(r to ma-e thera a rieb- on his
return, if he fouiid they haâ. done their duty. On this oc-

Ï casion of leaving Mexico, he left the cleýgyîuan Juan Diaz
with Alvarado, and some other persons whose fidefity he
questioned.

M7e began our march. fýom Mexico in the beginuingof
May'1520 1, -making our first halt at Cholula. From that
place we "sent a message to the senate of TjascaI4 requirmg
them, to assist us with four thousand of their warriors. They
Sent us twenty loads of fowls, saying that they were ready at
any time té join us in war agrainst indians, bue-begged to beexcused if we were marching ao- coun try en.

unst our 0"
A-t this time -likewise, Cortes sent orders -to, Sandoval to join
Our-IEttle army with the whole of his garrison that was fit for
duty, at a place named Tampinequeta or Mitalaquita
twelve leaaaes from. Chempoalla. Ve marched in regWar

order without baggage, having - always tivo, confidential sol-
diers in advance about a days journey, who, were directed
-not to keep the rààin road, but to go always bv tbossse in
which calvary could not marcli, and Îhose especïat -business

was

The date is supplied in th é text from attentive cqnsi eration
inentioned by Diaz in the sequel, and in thi s date Clavig2e;- IL 9 T". ames.
Diaz gives no account of the strength d'Cortes on the present occaszon, but
afterwards mentions 206 soldiers, vrith five horsemurand two gunners, in-
dependent of 70 more who joineî under Sandoval from the garrison of

Mlla Rica. This would make the whole force -os5 soldiers3, against 1400, who
,were under the. commandof Narvaez.-E..2 No such -place is to be found in the map of Cfayýgerp, nor in that re-
cently published by Hur.,iboit.-E.
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'ýn e for intelligence respecting the motions *of Nar
vaez, which they were to communicate 'without dela' to

Cortes. When we bad proceeded a considerable way on our
march, one of pur advancecf parties , fell in, with four Spa-

ho w're brincrin(rniards belonjîùý to, the aîmy of Narvaez, w e C C
tè- Cortes a éopy.of bis commission and instructions as cap-
tain-general in New Spain. On bein,,rr broughtto, the.gene-

ral,, thEy saluted 'him respectfully, and he ' immediately dis-
mounted in order to hear what they bad to Say. de

Mata, who was at the bead of the deputation, prouuced his
papers and began to read them - but Cortes stopt him short,

demandin if, he were a royal potary; as in that case, by.
shewing -his commission, he would be implicitly obeyed, but if

he had no such authority, he certainly would not be allowed
to read any pretended orders. The commaiids of bis ma-ý
jesty; said Cortes, 1 shall subinit to, with the utmost humi-

jý jity; bùt, 1 ilâire that the original may be produced."
Mata was confounded at these words, as . he held ûo office
whatever under the crown, and was entirely at a loss how to
proceed. But Çortes relieved him ftom is' barrassment,
telâng him -our destination, and that be -was ready to receive

any messa, froni bis zeneral, of whom he always spoke with
great respect, but would listen to no orders that were not

sanctioned by the royal authority. We halted for some
time at this place, and Cortes had some privateconferenceswith

th% with whom he used such powerful
agents of Narvaez,

arguments that he inade them bis firm friends. They. return-
ed to Chempoalla, quite loud in their praises of Cortes, crying

up bis génerosity to the skies, and made a magirgificent re-
ï port of the riches of our soldiers, many of whom had orna-

ments of gold on their arms, and som; of them gold chains
and collars about their necks.

ýj Next day, Sandoval joined with the garpson of Villa Rica, to
the number of about seventy men, with. whom. came thefive
Spaniards who had deserted from Narvaez, who wexe very frra4
clously received by (Dortes. Sandoval reported thât helad
sent twoof hissoldiers, alittle timebefore into the quarters
of Narvaez, who, went disguised like-Indians, bavincr each a

tât-fýý%Ie,-and their complexions so com e> ély re;-
ýýembled the nâtives that they were never sub-pected. Iley
yvent immediately to the quarters of the braggart Salvatierrzi,

1 '41 who gave them a string of yellow beads for, their fruit,ý -and
-sent therà to cut grass for bis horse on'the banks of a smali

rivulet.
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rivulet. Iley I)rought home the last -loaci of Mass in the

evemnge and fiaving fed the horse, they remained about the

place till night; listening to the conversation of Salvaderra,

whom they heard observing to some of -his companions,. how-

luckily -they-,*ad come at the present moment ta deprive tlie,.-,,

traitor Cortë''- of the 700,000 crowns which he had obtained,
from. Montezuma. When it was dark, our disguised soldiers

got privatel ' y out of the house, and- took âway Salvatierras.

horse with the saddle and bridle, and meeting another'horse- -

by the way, which happened ta be lame they brought it along

with them. Cortes lau«hed heartily-at this exploit ; and wé

learned afterwards that %alvatierra gave * much amusement to«

the soldiers, of Narvaez, by his absurd beh.%V*ou- on dis-

covering the eick which-had been playèd-uponhim.

It was now resolved in a general consultation of our little,
army, to, send a ' Jetter in aR our names ta Narvaez, by the

hands of Fatbér Olmedo, of *hich the followm»g-is the pur-2

port: 11 We had rejoiced on bearing of the arrivai of.-so
noble a persan with sa fine an army, by which we-expected

great advantages tô have been derived ta our holy religion.'

and ta the service of our sovereio-m ; but on the contrary lie
had reviled us as traitors, and %ad occasio ned the -wliole
country ta revolt. Our general had already offèred ta resiau
to him. whatever provinces or territoriés he mictht be inclineeo

occapy but-, nothing would serve him excepi treatinfr our
general and us -as rebels, who, had Provea ourselves by our
actions fai ' thful sujects ta the emperor. If he came by the
authority -of a commission from his majesty, we deinanded
ta see the oricrina1within three days, for whic

c h Purpose we
bad advanced ta this place, and were ready ta obey it in .dl

humility and reverence: but, if he had no suchuthority, we

reqtýired hîm ta- return immediately ta, Cuba, and not ta

make any attempt ta thro'w the country whicli we had con-
quered into confusion; as otherwise wè should deerà it our

bounden duty ta send him as a prisoner ta his ma*esty,, ta be
dealt with accordinc to - his royal pleasure. We àeclar .1

that he was answerable for all the lamentable consequences
which mieht foll'w from his unlawful'èonduct; and that we

bad sent lis letter by its present conveyance, since no royal
notary could undertake to, déliver our remonstrance ïn due

form, after thé -V'olenee*which he bad committed àgainst his
oydor Vasquez, a treasonable act,, the perpetrator

our treneral was bound, toapprehend bring ta'

m 0
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justice, and for which we now cited him. to, appear and
answer-for his conduQU' - Tbis letter was concluded in terms

,Ileeat respectý and was ýiç_ned'__b ---Ci t s, all the captains,of J c y or
several of the most confidential of the soldiers. It was

sent by tile- reverend Father Olmedo, accompanied by a sol-
dier named Ulagre, whose brother was in the army of Nar-

vaez as commanàer'of his artillery. Olmedo wàifed on Nar-*
vaez with great respect on his arrival at Chempoalla; and,

proceeded. afterwards to, execute the s - ecret.,commission with
-which, he had been entrusted, -by a liberal distribution of gold
àmon,çr certain officers of the anny of Narvaez, among whom

'1 Andres de Duero, vyhich,
ère lodricro Mira, Ulagr'e, and

la.st he invited to Pay a visit to Cortes. Narvaez soon be-ran
to suspect flie reaf object of Olmedo, and was much in'élined.
to bave made hini a prisoner but Duero, who bademuch in-
fluence over Narvaez, both on account of his situation and
because they were in some degree related, represented--the
impropriety of such an outraze azainst a person of bis holy;ý-
functions, and dissuaded hiniýfrom doing so. He als' sug-

gested to him the îrreat ipÉobability of his'being able to, gain
over the spIdIers of%-'Cort£s to bis partyý by means of a little
policy. By these arguments he appeased Narvaez for the

present, and went immediately to-Olmedo.,whom he informed
of a that had passed,

Shortly afterwards, Narvaez sent for Olmedo, who request-
ed to, Épeak with him in private; when be told him -«ood--
humouredly thut he kn'ew his.-intentions, of making e;ý a
prisoner, in which. lie Was much to blame, as there was no
one wbatever more devoted to bis service, and he- knew that"4

there'were many persons with Cortes, -who would arladIv see
their commander delivered up to his excellency ; in"pro;f ôf

wbich he bad'a letter which. Cortes bad written at the suar-
gestion of tliese very persons who wished to deliver bini up
Nvhieh letter was so fuU of ridiculous absurdities that he was
freqùently - tenipted to throw it au ay, but wýîuld* now with bis
permission lay it before him. He accordingaly went, as he'

pretended for the letter, which he alleged was with his bag-gape, but inreality to bring Duero and others along'with
Êimë that tËey might witness its delivery.' In order to, con-

t.rive. n interview with Cortes, Duero propos-ed that a com-
inunica ion sbould be opened betwecn Narvaez and him; and410

Auc-ustin Bermudez, a se friend of Cortes, proposed .that
Due'o and Saivatierra should b è* sent on this, business, well.

knowing

r-
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linowincy the character of Salvatierra to be disinclined to any
such ethployment. It Was at last settled that Ducro should wait
upon Cortes, and invite him to a conference with Narvaez at a
convenient place between the two armies, where they might

treat of an accommodation and arrange their future measur-es
And it was resolved that Narvaez sbould make him prisoner
at the conférence, for which twenty of 'bis most confidential

soldiers were prepared. Duero carried intelligence imme.
lkliately to Cortes, and Father 0Imedo remained at the quar
ters of Narvaez, having scraped acquaintance with Salvatier-
ra, under pretence of relationship, with whom he dined every
day.

-On first learning the arrival of Narvaez, Cortes sent ozie of
bis soldiers named Barrientos, who had served in Italy and

was wellacquainted, with the mana ement of the pike, to the
province of the Chinantlanç, wl., flad lately entend into al-
Lance with us. That nation used lances or pikes mûch. longer
than ours, havincy heads of sliatpeàed stone, -and Barrientos
was directed to 9'Otain:300 of these lances for our use. There
was plenty of exceHent coypper ni the country of the Chin ant-

lans, and Barrientoswas directed to get two heads of thi'me-
tal for each lance" , and these were éxecuted so ingeniously

that they were better made even than the pattern -, sent. Ile
also obtained a promise of 2000 warriors of that nation to
join us, who'were to be armed in the sàme manner.- but they
did not arrive till after we had overcome Na r-vae'z. -All this
being settled, Barrientos arrived at our quarters attended by
fflo Chinantlans carrvinz the lances he had procured. On
trial these were founà excellent, and, we were immediately
exercised in their use. A muster was, now made of our force,
which amounted to two bundred and six men, inclading Me
and drum, with five mounted davalry, two artiller men, few
cross-bows, and fewer musketêers. This bein(y the force,
and'such the weappns, with'which we marched acrainst and

defeated the vastly superior army of Narvaez. - zD 1

1 have formerly mentioned that* the secretary Iýuero and
the contador Lares had negociated the appointment of Cortes
as gêneral of our expedition, and that they were to enjoy
equal'shares with him in all the treasuré he should acquire.
Lares was some time dead, and Duero seeing how wealthy
Cortes had become, used the colour of t-he proposed treaty

between Narvaez.and Cortes, in order to lia-%,e an opportunity
of au interview with Cortes, that he might remind him of

thoir
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their aceetnent- Cortes not only promised faithThIly toper..'y
form lý,îS en ;ement, but promised him an equal comniand

with, himself., an nffl
al d an equal sharé of territory when the -coh

quest of the country wrLs completed. It was accordingly
agreed upo4 between them, in- 'with Augustin

Bermudez, who was -alguazil-major of the army of Narvaeze
and many other officers w'hom 1 *do not name, to get Narvaet,

put ' out of the command in favour of Cortes. - Ïn - order to,
confirm illese in bis interest, and té-gai ' n -over others, Cortes

was more liberal than éver in bis presents, . a ' nd on the pre-
sent occasion londed the two Indians who attended on Duero

witli,.gold. On one of the days of intercourse, after Côrte,
andIkiero bad been a considerable time together in private,
and had dined, Duero asked him on mounting bis horse to go
aways if he had any farther commands. Te this Cortes re-

Plied, 1« Remember what-ý-bas-:bSn settled between us, or -if
vou don't, I -shall bc in ore three daýs, and

your quarters bef
vou shall be the fa-st Mon at whom. I will throw my lance."
buero answered lauguing, tbat bc would not -fail, and'imme-
diatély set off for the qÜarters of Narvaez, where he îs rep*Ort-
ed to have- s'aid that Cortes and a bis men, were ready to
submit to the comman& of N4rvaez. Soon after this, Cortes
sent for Juan Velasquez de Leon, a person of much conside-
ration, wbo bad always been greatly attacbed'to him, though
n near relation of the --governèr of Cuba. On coming to -bis
quarterse Cortes addressed hiffi in smooth .and pe'rsuasive
ierms, which he could always assume at plensure :-,11 Duero

bas infýrmed me that.N&vàez is ianxious to sec you nt bis
quarters, and that it W grenerally believed 1 am completély

'Scw my worthy fri * d, I desire yo'
ruined -if yqu go there en il
to put on you . ir gold cbain, mount your grey marc, take- all
Tour gold along with you and more whi'ch I will give you;
go immédiately and fix yourself with N-arvaez, and %distribute
the gold which 1 confide to, you accordinfr to my directions."

Velasquez was perfeçt1y willing to -do -as bc was desired, but
objected to the measure of carrvinàr Èis own treasilre along

vith bïm, and after a secret cýneenee with Cortes" he set
out for Chempoalla. D"à Leon arrived there by day-bre-ik,
and as the Indians were Te . î to see him, the news soon

reached Nàrva-ez, wbo camé-but to peet and embrace him.
.4fter payincr bis compliments, Vélasquez said bis only obiectc el w

there was to, endeavour to, make, an amicable arrangement
between NI arvaez and « Cortes upon -which Narvae' took -him.
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aside and asked him lhow bc could propose to, treat for suelhÈ.- î
a traitor ? - Velasquez desired tÉat no - such injurious epithetý'
miýht be usal in his*pÉesence, as Cortes was a most zéalous

and faithful officer. Narvaez then offéred. to- make him se»
cond in command upder himself if he would-renouncé Coees
but, Velasquez declared he would never quit one whcChad
done such signal services for God an&--ihe empieror-.

By this time aU the principal office n*-, in the army of Nar-
vaëz bad come up to salute Velasquez, who- was an- universal

favourite, as he was very polite and well bred, andhad -a fine'
person and handsome-countenance. At this time lie cut a
line martial figure, as lie hàd *a massy gold chain which made
two turns round bis body and over bis sboulders-, so that lie

impressed every one with respect. Bermudez ' the algma.
zil-major and Duero wished much to have"had some prîv.te
communication with Velasquez ; but juit- at this - tirne Captain
Gamarra, Juan Yuste, Juan Buono, and Salvatierra the bra«.

fradocio, persuaded Narviaez to give private orders for taking
Wlasquez into custody, for haviena spoken so -béIdly in de.

fence of Cortes ;- but the others wL had come over to the in-
terest of Cortesq strongly represented the impropriety and
impolicy of such rash cozDnduct, and Narvaez agýin spoke in a

friendly, manner to Velasquez, whom lie invited to, dine
with him, and entreated bis assistance to brincr Cortes and

the rest of us into bis power. Velasquez now agreed to for-
,çý ' atd- this -desi,,«n, but represented Cortes --Ss headstrong and

resolute, advisinfr Ühat Narvaez and he should divide the"coun-
try between them, eacli taking separate provinces. - At týis
time Olmedo came.-up, and adNised Narvaez to order bis

troops under gÉrns, that Velasquez-might see them and report
to Cortes, *ho would be terrifled. when'. lie knew their

,strength. The troops were accordinclv turned out in review
orde and Velasquez complimented Narvaez on their'"nll-m_
ber and martial appearence, wishincr him an increase ofhis
power. arvaez said- lie hoped Velasquez was now satisfied

how easilv lie- could crush Cortes and - his despicable force;
to wbich Velasquez replied,. lie lioped they Içnew ho* to de-

fend themselves.
Vélasquez dined nèxt day with Narvaez, * wherie a captain

ï,n his army who was nephew to the governor of Cuba, hap.
pened to be who used very insultinéýý ]an- ar-re respectinfr91,

Cortes. On th - s Velasquez rèquested of Narvacz, that su;1
însulting lanfr Ye É ight riot be aUlowed in bis hearincy; but..

the
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the other gentleman continued bis abuse, and even - took
ggreat liberties with Velasquez himself; who, laving his hand
on bis sword, asked permission from Narvaez to, chastise that
base liar. The éther officers who were present interfered to,

prevent mischief, and advised both Velasquez and Olmedo to,
retire. Velas4uez accordingly mounted bis excellent grey
mare, in 1ýs helmet and coat of mail, with bis gold cÉam
about bis 1 shaulders, afid took leàve of Narvaez, who return-
ed bis salute with appa''r*ent coldness. The you'n captam

was again very violent in bis abuse; on which ýelasquez
swore by bis beard, that he should see in -a few days what

stufF he was made of. Then, taking a hasty leave of the by-
standers, he put spurs ta bis good grey mare and was soon
out of Sight, ,as he had some hint or suspicion that Narvaez

might send after.hini, and even saw some horsemen follow-
ing him apparently for that purpose, but he was too well
mounted for their pursuit.

lu about twoý hours after Velasquez had Ieft our camp to
visit.Narvaez, the drum beat to arms, and our Ettle army set
forwàrds on our march for Chempoalla. We killed two wild
-hogs on our way, which our soldiers considered as a' gomen of our ultimaté success. We halted for the n z5 t on
the sidé of a rivulet, having the ground for a ý bed, Stones for

our pillows, and heaven for our canopy, and arrived next
day at'the place --where the city of Vera Cruz -is now buik,
which was -then an Indian village in -a grove of trees. Being
mid-day and the weather extremely sultry, we stopped here

for rest and re&eshment, being much fatigue*d by the weight
of our lances and armour. While here, a report was brought
from, one of our out-posts that some horsemen were in sight,
who turned out to be Velasquez and Olmedo, who were re-

ceived by Cortes-and all of us with much joy, and we aR came
round the M- to hear the news. Velasquez told Cortes in what
manner he bad executed bis commission and distribated the'

presents among the officers of Nar'vaez. Then our merry
Father Ohnedo gave au account by what finesse he had per-

suaded Narvaez to read our letter ; how he -- had made the
foolish braLYLart Salvatierra believe they were commis, and of

the ridiculýýs bravadoes 'fie uttered, as how he would kill
Cortes and all of us ia revenge for the loss of bis horse ; then
how he bad prevailed on Narvaez to turn out bis troops in

review, merely to laugh at him; and in aR these stories lie
mimic'ked Narvaez and Salvatierra most admirably, so that

we
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wé laughed. and enjoyedourselves as if going to a wedding,
feast, though we weil knewAhat, on the morrow we must cou-

quer or die, having to attack five times our number. Such
is the fortune of war 1- After the beai of the day was overs'
we proceeded on our march, and halted for the night at a ri-
ver about a.league ftom Chempçalla, where there is nowý a

bridge and a dairy farm..
After the departure of Father,,,Olmedo and Velasquez froin

Ïbe quarters -of Narvaez, some "of his officers gave him, warn.
ing of the secret practices going on, and advised him tô-lje-iL
his guard, as Cortes had many friends in his army. ý The fat
cacique of Chempoalla, being terrified for being called tô ac.
count by Cortes for deliverijagi *up the women and mantles

that had been confided-to his care, was extremelv vizilant in,
1 c that we drew n ' Chem-

watching all our motions. Find**n,, ear
poaUa, he said to Narvaez, 14 Why are yoeu so careless ! 31a-

finatzin and his teules will come upon you by surprise and put
yon all to death." Narvaez, being confident in his va.st su-
periority, laughed heartily at the fears of the fat cacique, yet
did not neglect the warning- In the first place, he declared
war against us as rebels, witli fire, sword, and, rope, and then

drew up his- whole army, cavalry, artffiery, and infanitry, in a
plain about a quarter of a leaee from Chempoalla, where he
resolved to wait for us ; aU of which we learned from. a soldiez
named El Gallecruillo who éther deserted to, us, or was seneý
by Duero to -Cortes. The day happened to be very rainyý

ànd the troops of Narvaez, bein'o, unaccustomed to bardships,
and despising our small number, became restless and dissatis-
fied with their situation, on w1iich his office«is advised him to,

march them, back to quarters, which he did, placing all his
u ns in a line befbreý> the bouse in which. he lodrred. He

likewise placed a -Tand pard of forty cavalry on the road by
which we were exnpec4.-ed to advaüëè, and sorae cavalry videts

end active foot soldiers at the ford where we must pass on our
way to Chempoalla. Twenty of bis -cavalry were also, ap.

pointed to, patrole during the whole night around bis quarters,
All this was done by the advice of bis 'officers, who tvere

anxious to, get under cover, and wlio alleged it wasabsurd
to suppose tbat Cortes would venture to, attack thein with so,

pitiful a handful of men, and that he only advanced from. os.
tentation, or to induce them to, conie to an--agreement. On
returning to quarters, Narvaez publickly ofered a reward of
Pyq thousand crowns to whoever should kill Cortes or San.

doval;

OMM 0
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-J nnd he'stationed as spies at the ford-9 Gonzalo Carý
rascé, who now dwells in La Puebla, and a soldier named-
Hurtado. ' He -aiso, filled his own quarters, and those- of Sn]-,

-vatierra; GaMrra, and Buona, .with nuisketeers, ",,çrossbow-
aerr, aùd. soldiers armed with partizans or balberfs.-

On- arriving at>,the river which runs thro h the rich mc..-
dows about a league from Chempoalla, having appointed trus,

ty« outrgu,à,rdsý -Cortes summoned -all his officers and soldîers
rôttnd h« ' aud addressed'us as foUows : "Gentlemen! yon

*élk"W,..that the governor of Cuba selected mè as ýyour
cren&al, althouçrh there are many among you as worthy of
à; e- ýéomm* and. You -also know -that it was publickly pro.

cWmedandbelieved- among us, that we were to conquer and
colonize this country, whereas, our instructions were only tc>
barter wÎth th é -natives for gold. You will recollect my de-

termination to, have returned to Cuba, to, "ive an account of
my mission to Velasquez, whenI was required by you to re-

main and colonize the country for his majesties service, ap.
pointing me yotir captain-ggeneral and chief magistraté, till

his majesties pleasure was made known, and that we have in
Snsequence essentially served God, and the interest of our
sovet>i,,rn. 1 -cr leave to remind you, that we have written
to- the king criving him. a full account of this country, and ali
h,at we have done anci suffered for his service, requesting thatht not be conferred on any u wort

the covernment mig n h
person, and how we transmittèdall the treasure o bis majes.
ty that we had obtaiiied. You likewise know, that féaring
the artsand influence of the bishop, of Burgos and his fa-

Nýourite Velasquez, we came toi a resolution to m ;ntai bis
Malesties riahts and (Yovernment in this countrv

ZD till his royal
mandate, (tuly auttienticated, should be produced to, us.

st now remind voutol what dangers you have been ex.
plosed iii various saaictuinaiT battles, what hardshilDs vou have

sùfferc>ti from hu'haer and fatigue, and the inclemencies of'
weather, havincr often been obliged to sleep on the ground

iii rain, wind, and snow, durinct all which, above -fifty of
vour . companions have died, and'many of your own. woundr,
ia -e st*il unhealed. I recal to Your remembrance, your nu.Die u sufferinc-rs bv sea and land, and the perilsro _sý_ ,,,.of Tabas-

cn) fiascala, and -Cholula, where the boilers werë already on
the fires in which, ýour limbs were. to have'-been pïýépared for
the barbarous repast, of vour savagere enerni m. And
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your hazardous'entry into Mexico, the seizuie of its Power.
fui.- sovereigu, and its occupation *in the face of an ininxjlme
and warlike population for more than six months. I£t ine
now state the reward of all these dangerous and brilaint ser.
.e.,ýýîces. Narvaez is sent here by your enemies -the -govern-or

of- IC ubà -and bishop of Bu'raos, to strip -you- of your well,
'AArried, fame and dear-bolight treasures. By àýpersing your

ýharacters with the gneat, îâontezuma be Iiasoccasionýà the
defection of the iiatives who lad submitted té our govern.
.ment, and be proclaims extermûiatintr war against us with

fire, sword, and iope,- as'-if we were infidel eýîoorsY7 He
said a ý reat deal. more to the samepurPose, exalting ouïr rne.-
rits an valour to the skies, and after a profusion of comprii-
inerits and promises, he èoncluded by observing that this

Narvaez, who bad corne ýto deprive. us of 'Our lives and pro.
perdes, and had imprisoned the royal -oydor for endeavour.

'Ing, to, defend us, only beld ,bis command through the-favour
of our great enemy the 'bishop of -Buraos ; and' ' ii - - bècame
-us therefore, as fàithfül subjects, to maké' a bold stand, in de.

fenice of the royal rights, and our ow'n lives and properties: 1-k
therefore now wis.ed to know our determ.inàtion- on the sub.

ject.
. The 'w'hole officers and soldiers declared unanimously -that

-we were ready to fcillow him, and detern-rined to,ýýconquer ýor
Aie. We desired; -tlîé,rýfore, thaïwe mig-ht bear no'tnore

-said about an"-ac'commoda-tion with Narvaez, or a'paýtiùon
.of thécountry ; as in that case we- would plunge ZOUIr Mords
into bis body, and elact -another -chief. Codesbighly ex.
;tolled our spirited declaration, saying tbat he- ex'pectéd no

Jess from men -Of o tir valour ;, adding a 'ultitudie- of fine
-prçmises and flattering assurances Ïhat he would make us all

«fich and _«reat. - Then adverting to qý e approaching aittack,
heewnesà ' enjoined trs to, obýer,,v7e *theýstrictest discipline, andy

the* m- ost profýound silence, observing that successý in battlè
Often depended -a grec deal more on Irudent condua and

.precisè obedience, than 'on the 'Most deteruained bravery.:
.He well knew', he said, that "Our ardour wôuld prompt every
one of us to erive who, -should be 'most -forward in ý the battle -,
*but it -was -indispensably necessary that we should -be--distri-
buted into companies, Iaving each our &-;tinct duties'to per-

form. The first thing necessary tobe done, was to seize the
eneuiies artillery, and for this duty he selected sevent sol-y

diers,
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diersamong w'hem 1 was one, over whom he -appointed te,
the command his relation Pizarro, an active voung man, but
then as hale K-no,ý&m te faine as the -in(rdoný of Peru. Our
fàrther orders were, as mon as we bad'»Içrot pascession -of the
guns, that we were to join and support the detachment which

as-to attac- the quarters of Narvaez. This' duty was as
signed te Sandoval at the he.ad of seventy select men ; and,
as he was akuazil-major of our army, he was provided with

amphi e -Narvaez,
formal warrant to arrest tlie body of P, 10 a

an officer of his. majesty, and put
for having imprisoned td
him te death in case of resistance. Cortes also promised a re-
ward of three thouând crowns te the first soldier who should

Sa- lay hands on Narvaez, two thousand te the second, and one
thousand te the third. Juan Vel-asquez de Leon was ap-

pointed, with a third body of seventy men, te seize his rela-
tien Diegô Vélasqu z; and Cortes retained a body of re
serve of twenty men,, te act wh.çrever he might see occa-sien, and in particular te suppor de

i the inten '5 d attack on
the quarters of Narvaez and Salvatierra, w1iieh were in the

1oftý tem à of Chempoalla 3 Having flius arranged theP
troops and instructed our leaders, he addressed us in a short
speech, savinY, That he weR knew the army of Narvaez was
four times more numerous than we, but they were unaccus-
tomed te arms, and many of them ill hetrusted therefore

in this unexpýected attack, tbat God would give us victory,
and that it was better te die galoriously than tolve dishonour-

ed. 'I have often reflected on this circumstance, that in ali
his addresses to us, he never once mentioned a word respect-

ing those in the army of Narvaez who- were our friends ; in
which he-«-acted-the part of a wise commander, mah-ing us te

17 rely

3 These numbers,.as arranged for the.-attiLck on Narvaez, onýy amount
to, -2So mtn. At the occupation of Mexicô the Spanish army is said to

re been about 45o, besides the garrison of'-Villa Rica. Eighty-three men
are stated. to have been left in Mexico under the command of Alvarado>

which would still leave 567 to march under Cortes for Chernpoalla, to
which -0 being added from Villa Rica under Sandoval, would raise the a-
mount of the army now under Cortes to about -157 men, so that about

arc unaccounted for in the arrangement for the attack,, besides
Ordas, and other eminent captains are not nour mentioned in the text.

We mav, therefore, reasonably concludeý that these captains and the unac-
coulnte(ifor remaining force of Cortes, were left mat the ford of the riveý, a.

bout a league fr6m, Chempoalla, as a rear guard-ý on which to retreat in case
-a deféat, or may hzveformed a main body for the a.-4aultE.

10
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rely entirely on our own prowessi without countilirr on any as.
sistance. bar tliree detachment's were now formed, bavincr,;-

each thoir captains at theîr head, explaining to us our par-
ticular daties,- while w ' e mutually encouraged each other to
hope for victory. Pizarro, -our leader, directed us to, rush
forwards upon the guns, with our lances at the charge, and

immediately on getUiner ipossessione the artillery-men who were
attàchèd to, our ion, were to point and fire them agrainst

the quarters of Narvaez. Those who happened at this mc,-
ment to be deficiedt in defensive armour, would have given

every thïnir-they had in the world for a morion, a helmet or
a breast-Plate. Our countersigm for.the engagement was
spiritu Santo, that of Narvaez Santa Maria. Just before
Marchin& Captain Sandoval, who had always been' my inti-
mate friend, called me aside, and made me promise, if 1 sur-
vived the capture of the c-runsI, 1 should seek out and 'attach

myself to, hirà during the rest of the battle.
AJI thinc-.q beincr arranged, we remained waitinfr the order
to march, and reflecting with much anxiety on Jiat was be-
fore us. 1 was stationed at an advanced post, ivliere soon

afterwards a patrole came to me, asking if 1, -had heard any
thing, to which I.-answered that 1 had"not. A corporàI came

up to my post soon after> who said that Galleguillo, the- de-
serter fiom Narvaez, was missing, -and was suspected of hav-

ing come among us as a spy, for which rieàson Cortes lhad gi
en orders to niarch immediately. The drum was s'on heard
beating for us to, fall in, and the ca 'tains -wiere calling overP

their companies. Wejoined the columu, ànd soon afte rý found
the nussing soldier sleeping under some mantles to rélieve Ms
fatigue, as he had not been accustomed to hardships. Wemarched on at a quick pace, a*nd on-in'PÉofouiid silence, and

arriving at the river, surprised the two videts oif- Nar'vaez.,
one of whoni we made prisoner, and the other ffying into,
the town before us, spread the alarm of our approach,; Ovr-
ing to rain the river was deeper flien usual, and the fidrd wa-s

difficult ià pass, from loose stones and the weight of our arý-
Inour. Carrasco the videt, whom. we bad tanen,,exclaimed
to Cortesý 111, Do not advance, Senior Cortes, fqr Narvaez

and 0 hùs force is drawný out to - receive YOU. VJe pro-
ceeded, however, with all -expeditidn, and on comme to, the.4-town5 heard the otlwr man who bad escaped givince the a-

larm, and Narvaez 'alling on his officers to turn out. Our
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couipany was- at the head of the column; and rushing on
with charged lances, we soon made ourselves masters of the

guns, the artillery%" -men havinc; only time to dischàrge four,
one only of which took effect, and killed tlîree of our men.
Our whole force now advàneed, and brought down séven of
the enemies cavalry ; but we could not for some tÂme -quit
the cruns, as the eneniy kept up a smart discharge of musk-et-
ry and arrows from, the q'arters of Narvaez. Sandoval and

his- company pressed, forwards to, climb the steps of the
temple, in. wliichý-àttenipt lie was resisted by the enemy, with
Inusketry, partizans, and lances, and- was even forc ed dow'11
six or seven ste s. At this time, seeinry that the artillery waàp Zn, 40 .
.no longer. in (langer of being rescued, our company, with

Captain Pizarro at their Ileadj went to the assistance of San-
doval, wheu we jointly made the enemy give ground in their
turn; and at this critical moment 1 heard Narvaez crym
out5 41 Santa Maria assist me ! they have slain me, M

-lbeat out one'of my eyes!" On hearin., this we shouted out,
.66 Victory 1--- victory ! for the -Espiritu, Santo!. Narvaez is
dead!-'-' Still-we-ýwereunable e to force our way into the tem-
ple, tiII Martin Lopez, - who was v. ery tàll, set the thatch on
fire, and forced tbose -within to* rush downthe steps to save

îhem2elves froni being bu.fnt to, . death. Sanches Farfan laid
Iiold on Narvaez, whom/wé carried prisoner to, Sandoval, -à-

Iong with several other captive captains, continually shouting,
Victory ! victiýry! Loncr live the h-incr and Cortes! Nar-

-vaez is slain 1"
Witile thîs was goin(y on with us, Cortes and the rest of

our army were engj /
'ged with sorne of the enemy who occu-

pied some other fýfty temples. When the cause of our
shcuts was under too , Cortes notified to them. the faU of

îlieir commander, proclaàning that all -.«vho did not instantIv
submit should bé put to death ; yet those who were in thwe

temple, commaýded by Diego Velasquez and Salvatierra
would not - subnýit, till. Sandoval with half of our body, and

,the - captured 'ung, forced his way into the temple and
made them ali prisoners. ' Sandoval now returned to, ta-e
charge of NLarvaez, who was doubly ironed; and-,we now,
had in custody besides, him, Salvatierra, Dieg(f Velasquez,

Gamarra, J4an Yuste, Juan Baono, and many other princi-
pal persons,,/ At this time Cortes came in unobserved, ex-

tremely fati(rtied; and addressinrr Sandoval, said it was im-

1 / . - w / c CD possibic
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possible to describe the labour be had experiemced then
asked, il- What-has become of Narvaez? Sa-ndoval told

-him that Narvaez was.here safé. Cortes then said, ,,, Son
Sandoval, keep ood watch. over him, and the other off!cers.ý'

After which he fastenel away, and caused proclamation'to
be made, that all s*hould lay down their -arms and submiL
The whole -of this happened during thenight, dùringwhich
there were frequent showers, with intervlsz> - of moon-shine j
but at the moment of attack it was extremely dark-, with mul-
titudes of fire flies, which the soldiers of Narvaez mistook for.
the lichted matches of ourmusketry. l'ý'arvaezwasbadlywound-
ed, and had one of his eyes beaten out, on which account be
requested to send for Master Juan the surgeon; and while

he was getting hi.ý eye dressed Cortes entered the room, when
Narvaez said to him: tc, Senior Cortes ! thank your -ood

fortune for having made me your prisoner." Cortes answereds
That his -thanks were due to God and his valiant soldiers,

Who bad succeeded in more difficult achievements since they
came to, New Spain; and he considered the arrest of the
royal ovdor was more daringýhan our present attack. He
tlýen léft the room, with strict injunctions to &wdoval to

keep strict guard. Narvaez and the rest of the captured of-
ficers were removed into a more secure apartment,, where 1

and some other confidential soldiers were appointêd- for their
guard, aud Sandoval gave me a pri-vate order to'allow 'no
one to speak with Narvaez.

Cortes kne* that. forty of the enemies cavalry were still at
an outpost on -the river, and that it was nece'ssary to, keep a

dd look out, ]est thev might attack us for the rescue of
their officers. He sent, therefore, De Oli and De Ordas to,

speak with- them, on two horses which were found fasteùed
in a wood, and guided by one of'the soldiers of 1ýàrvaez.

By theïr.argumenth and fair promises, the horsemen were-aR
persuaded -to submit, and came back with theui- * for that pur-
pose to the town. It was now clear day, and Cortes' was
seated in an arm-chair, with an orange-coloured niantle over
bis shoulders, and his arms by his side, surrounded by his of-

ficer's and soldiers. He received the salutations of the cava-
liers, as they came up successively.to kiss bis band, with amazing

affability, embr-acing them all most cordia-11y, and politely com.
plimenting them. Among these were Bermudez, Duero,
and several others, who were secretly his friends already.
Each of the cavaliers, àfter paying his respects, went to the

VOL. IV. Cr quarters
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uarters as ned or theïr lod-ings, Ever since day-biéak
le è1rUMýs, fifes., timbâls of tiie arniy of Narv*'.«iez never
ceased their music in honour of Cortes, thougli Donc -of us
bad s,ýpoken a'word to themon the subject. A comical fel-

low of a negro,* who belonged to the band,'danced for joy,
shoutinc out; &Il Where are your Romans now ? The ne-ýP y
ver achieved so, glorious a victory with such sniàU numbers!'

We - could not silence these noisy fellows, -till. Cortes ordered
them to be confined. in this action, a gentleman of Seville,

and standard-bearer to, Narvaez, - Roxas.- one of his captains'..

and t*o others, were killed, and many wounded ;' Qne also
of the three who deserted from us to him was killedi and se

veral woumded. The fat cacique also,-who too- refuge in
the quarters of Narvaez on our approach,- was wo'unded, -and
Cortes* ordered him to bis bouse, to be there weU taken care
o£ As for Salvatierra, who had made- so- manyboasts. , bis

they never saw so pitiful a fellow. Wh
own soldièrs said en
he heard our drüm. bc was in a terrible fright, and whenwe
sliouted out -%ictory,-he declared he had"a pain at bis sto--
mach, and could ficpht no more. Diego Velasquez, who' waswas taken -by bis relation -Juan Vela

wounded, squez de- Leon-
-was; well taken- care "ofý

ý1 tobis ow.n quarters, where he and
treated with the utmost attention 5.
The 'reinforcement of warriors which Cortes had been

promised from Chinantlamarched, into CbempoaUa soon af.
ter the conclusion of the actiom under the command of Bar.
rientos, who had marshalled them. in a very shewy manner,
in re«ular files, lancemen and archers alternately, 1500 in,
number, accompanied with- colours, drums, and trumpets,

-ing a most warlike appearance,
and mak tô the -areat asto-
nishment of the soldiers of Narvaez, who -thought they were
double the number. neral received them with much
courtesy, and as their services were no longer needed, hè
made them - handsome presents, and dismissed them with
thanks.

îý The aimy of Narvaez being now secured, Cortes.sent
F. de Luo--o to order all the captains and pilots of the fleet to,

-come to ChempoâHa, and directed aU the ships to be.dis-
mantled, to -eut off all communication with Cuba. ý One Ba.

rahona,, afterwards an inhabitant of Guatimala, bad been coný
fined

5 This victory of. Canes over Narvaez took place on the fflh May
57

se -
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fined by Narvaez, and was now set at libertywho was in a
ývery wea- state when hejoined us. The captains and pilots
of the fleet ý came on shore to pay theïr respects, and Cortes
bound them all byoath not to, leave hiin, appointing Pedro
Cavallero, one of theîr number, admiral of the whole fleet
now in bis possession; and, -as more ships were expected

from Cuba, gave him orders to, dismantle them all as thëy
arrived, and to send the captains and piles to heacL-quarters'.
M these important matters being arranzed, and bis àutho-
rity éompIeteýY established, Cortes--proceeiired to such méasures-
las seemed propèr for extending and securing the conquest
and discovery of New Spain. For fliis purpose, Velasquez
de Leon was appointed to, conduct an expedition to the river
of Panuco, with 220 soldiers, 90 of which were taken from.
among ourselves, and 100 from, the soldiers of Narvaez

Andwas to be accompanied by two, sIýîps, on purpose-4o ex-
,,-tend' the discovery of the coast. 'Diego de Ordas, was ap.
pointed with a similar force, to establish a colony in the pro-
vince of Guacocualco, or Coatzacualco ; and as that country
was well adapted for brf_ýing cattle, he was directed to send

to Jamaica for horses, mares, buUs, and cows, for the purpose
of c-,tàblishing an independent supply in the couùfzyý AU the

prisoners were released,9 except Narvaez and Salvatierra, who
stin bad the pain in his stomach. Cortes also gave oiders to
restore all their horses and arms to the soldiers of Narvaez,
which -aave us all much dissatisffiction, but we were obliged.
to, submit, On' ibis occasion 1 bad to resigm a good hoi Se

with a saddle and bridle, -two swords, thrè!èdaggers, -and a
shield. Avifla and Father -OImeýo, * eaking on this subjeét.

toCoeps, said he resembled Alex. r the Great, who, was
always more grenerous to the vai qui hed,ý than to bis own

,.,,.,-conquentla SoÏàiem Indeed. as fast as Cortes received «old,
or other vaÎuables, he grave away aU to ý'thé ca'ptams oFthe

other army, quite foraetuÎ of us who had made bïm what hè-
was. Cortes- protested ihat be and all hehadwas. entirely
devoted to our service, as he would sbýéw by bis fufure cou-

duct ;'but that bis present procedure was .nécessary for our
-common interest and safety, we ' ùeing so, few, and the othem

so numerous. Avila; who was of a Jofty disposition, remon.à.
strated in- an i M*peribus manner, and Cortes was forcéd to,

dissemble with- bim -at the time, knowing hîm to be a brave
------- màn-,--h-e--pecified him therefo-* with présents and flatterincy

promises, to preent any violence, but'took c'are in -future to
employ
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employ hi ' i distant business as his açr nt first Euspà-
niola, and aàerwardQ in Spain.

There happened to come over in the army of Narvaeï, a.
negro who was ill of the sinall-pox, a most unfortunate cir-
cumstance for the pe-r)ple of New Spain, as the diiease spread.

with astonishinýr rapidity through the country, and destroyed
_2 the natives by thousands, as. they used to, throw themselves

into cold water in the height of the disease, with- the nature
of which they were utterly unacquainted. Thus multitudes
of unfor'unate souls were hurried into eternity, without an
opportunity of being received into thé bosom of the holy
Catholie àurch. At this time, such of our soldiers as had

been in distalit 'garrisons, applied to, -Cortes to receive their
shares of the gold which liad been got in Mexico. As far as 1

can remember, lie- referred them to a place in- Tlascala, de-
siring that two persons might be sent to, receive it at that

place; and 1 shall bave occasiýn to mention the result herea
afterý

zs
SECTION

Occurrences, front the Defeat qf Nai-vae,,, 26th Ma
to Me Expulsion of the paniards front 3léxico, on the

Ist, and the Battle of Olumba oit Me 4th of July of the
same Year.

TiâE wheel of fortune is ever in iâbtion, evil foRowincr
closely upon good. Thizs=ýtwas strônagly. exemplified with us
at this time, as our late sucèesses were sppedily followed by
melancholy news from Mexico by express, informing us that

an insù*ection bad broke out in that, city, that Alvarado
w a' esieîred in his quarters, which the nativeshad set on

fire, after- illing seven of his men and woundinâ many; for
which reason. ýAlvarado eaxnestly entreated imniediate suc-

cour. It is not to be expressed how much this news afflicted
us all. In consequence of this distressing. intelligence, Cortes
countermanded the expeditions which were to have marched

under De Leon and De Ordas, and de P tmi *u Pd upon an im-'
mediate forced mar& to, Mexico. We left Narvaez and

Salvz-1-tierra as prisoners at Villa Rica,, under the charge of
Roderigo Range], wbo was likewise directed to collect all the'

stragglers., and to take care of the i&afids, who weire nume
rous.
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rous. Just as we were ready to, march, four principal-
nobles arrived from. the court of Montezuma, who made a

heavy complaint against Alvarado, who had assaulted them
while dancing at a solemn festival in honour of their gods,

which had been held by his permission,,- and stating that they
had been constrained to take up arm' in their own defence,
during which Seven of the Spanish soldîers were slain. Cortes
made týem a short.answer, saying that-he would shoý'tIy be
at Mexico, when he would make proper inquiry and -set all
to rights, with which answer they had to return to Monte-
zuma, who was . much displeased with the insulting tone in

which it wasgiven, more especially as a crrcat iiumber of his'
subjects # had been killed by- Alvarado. -Before commencing'

our march, Cortes made a speech to the. soldiers :of Narvaez,
exh.orting them. to forget-all past animosities, and not to ]et.

the - present opportunity be lost- of serving both hLs maiesty
and, themselves; and by way of inducement, gave them a

mýificent picture of the riches of Mexico, to a participa-
tion in which their faithful conduct woul ' d entifle them. They
one and all declared their resolution toobey his orde:rs,, apd

toproceedimmediatelyto Mexico, whichthey' w.onIdhardýy
bave aoTeed, to if they had known îts sitrepgth., and the nu-
merous martial population of that city.

We arrived atTlascala by very long marches, where we
were inforined that the Mexicans had made incessant a'tt'adks
on Alvarado; until Montezuma and they received intelliaence
of .the' defeat of Narvaez after which they fiad egsted,
leaving the Spaniards in greýt distress, gwing to excessive

ons, and much in want of
fatigue ýom fheir continual exerti
water and provisions.- At Tlascala, Çortes made.ageneral
muster and inspection of our army, which now a'ounted to

thirteen hundred men, of whom'nearly an hundred were
cavalry, and a hundred and sixty armed with muskets and
crossbows. We were herç joined by- two thousand' Tlas-

calan warriors, and marched from. hence to Tezeuco,'where
we were very ill received, every thing bearing the appearance
ofdisaffection,

On St John"s day, 24th of June 1520, we again entered
Mexico', where we met with a very different reception Irom

what

le We are not writing the history of the conquesý of Mexico, yet may be
aUowed to say- that Cortes cornrnitted a gross military error, in, entering

Mexico

F

L
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what we. had experienced on our ormer entry, on the 8th-
November 15-19, seven- months and a half before.- --Not one,

of the nôblesý of c'Ur acquaintaride came now to meét us., -and
the whole city seemed to, have-been deserteâ by its inhabitants,
On eûtering our quaitèis., Montezuma advanced t6 embrace-
Cortes, and to con- atulate him on. his victory but our ge-gr

iaeral.-tumed. from.- him with disdain, and would neither speak
toi -him n'or li sten to his address,, on which the kin;m retu .ned
to, his apartaient - muèh caist dow-n.- Côrtes maâe 'inquiry,
into the -causes and -circuinstances of the late conimction'-
from all'of whièh it was evident that it had neither been iià-
stigated* nor approved by - NIontezuma as if he -had chosen
to -act against pur aarriso they might all have-been as easily

dèstroyéd es 'Alvaràdo"' said, that -the' Indians
were erirýed,,,àt thé of tbeir soverei nm, - and by the

erectidià of the cross in theïr temple; and tbat iWhen,'theý
went; à tii said by- order of their gods, to, pull, it down, -ail

their stren (Yth ývas, unable' to Move it from its -placé ; and, that
iontezuým& -had, strictly.enjoined them to, desist from -àll such
a ttempt--- Injustification of himself, Alvarado'aUeged that
the fii'ends'aridý.subjects of Montezunia hid planned- the- at-

t"ek ùpon--him.'for--the,--liberaÉ " on---ofthei ' r sovereign, at the
-bis- ar b d-----

tirrte when they believed -Cortes and in -- ha een e-
stroyed bý Narvaez.: eingýquestioned W'by b' bad'fallen

e on the Mexicans, while IoIding a festivàl in honour of their.'
-he - -prêtended , that 'he bad intelligence ôf -th -hostile-ý -

intent*dýùs from à priest and 'two -noblès,ý and thought, it safest
to, -be -befoiehand vith them. - Wben- pressed -by Cortes to

say whether the-- Mem.-*cans hàd 'not asked and. obtained, bis
permission to hbld thàt feýtival,- he acknowledged it was so,'
and that he had falleï upon them. by anti ipation, that he
raight -te ri them. into submission, and prèvent them' ftom

î goin.Lr - to,,war with îhe Spaniards. Cortes was hiahl dis-
à 

y
pleased -with- -the conduct -of -Àlýarado, and censured him in
the strono_ýest-terms.

,Mme Alvarado alleî uring one of the attacks of the
Yexicans on bis quarters, he had endeavoured to ere off one

-thé primin
of bis gu.s aùd'could not get gto take.fire; but

sometimé àfterwàrds, whén- they weré in great danger, the--'

Mezdco vithout establishing a strong cornmunication of Mts between that

insulated city and-- the land, along one of the c auseways ; which he might
easily have done along the shortest causeway of Tacubalor Tlacopan, or by
the aqueduct of Chapoltepec4-E.
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gun went off- of itself and, made prodigious haveck- among the
enemy, ý who were thus- miraculously repulsed, and the Spa-'

niards saved ftom, -ine"%Vlt.,tble, destruction., He said also, that
ýhe:garrîsoii bein£r in (rree distress-for wat * they sank a pit0 

er'in,'one. of the courtsý Uèn immediatel -y a spring of the î weetest
watër" so'runir up.. , 1, - know that , there was a spring in the

city-whi'ch-olýeli-produted.toletablyfreshwaterlo. Glorybè
tO'. GOD fOr'all his mercie's ! Some alleged that- Alvarado was

excited to this, attack by avarice, in ordeÉ to plunder the
Indians of their golden- ornaments dàring the -festival ; but

1 am »satisfiéd bis attack proceeded from a mistaken idea of
preventing insurrection -by terror. It is, ciertain, that even

after the massacre at the temp*leý, Montezuma used eve,y en-
deavour to pýeverit -his subjects ftom attackino, our people:
but they were -- so ý enra . gèd that, nothing could testrain theif
eaI7 thirst for'vengeance.uriýg ou ' r march, Cortes bad launched-Out to the new
comers in warm. -eulocriums on the riches-of Mexico, the po'wer

,and influence 'which * he'had acquired., and 4he respect and
obedience of the' Mexicans,- filling them with promises and

,expectations of qcnjoying gold in abundance. Froin the
ne"lio,ent coldness of his reception in-Tezcuco, and -the-simi-

--Iàrappearancesýin-Mexic6, hebecamevexed, disappointed,
and. peevish , -insomuch,--that when the officers* of Montezuma
'Came. to. wait ùpon him and expressed the - wishes of their

master to -see- him,, Cortes exclaimed an- ily-: &t, Away withgr
the dogor, whereforedoes hè neglect to supply us-." T-he-cap-
tains- De Jeon, De Ori, and De Lugo, happening to be pre-
sent on this oceasi'ný'entreated hini to remember the former
kindness and generosity of -tbe Mexican sovereign, -and to,

treat him . with modergtion. ' This only seemed -to irritate
Cortes so much the nwire, as it appeared to censure bis con.
duct, and he indignantly answered: "_ W-hat obligations- am
l under to the wretch, who 'Plotted secretly (rainsi me with
Narvaez, and who now neglects to supply us wll provisions

Thé captains admitted that this ought.to, bedone, and Cortes
being -full of confidence in the great 'niffitary -power he

now c:çmmanded,ý continued a haucrhty demeanour to the
-Mexican noblemen who still waiteàlis pleasure. Turning

thérefo îe to them, he desire.d them to tell their master, that
he

2 It is to be noticed that the lake in which the city of LýIem*co was built
coatained water so salt as to be unfit for drinking. -E.

e
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he must immediately order markets to be beld, and provisions
to be supplied for his troops, or to beware of the consequen-
ces.- These lords understood the general import of the in-

iur*o'u'-s expressions which Cortes had used against Monte-
zuma, and made a faithful report to him. of all that passed.

Nnether it may have procceded Ûom rage on accoant of
tbese opprobrious expressions against their sovereigm, or

from a plan previously concerted to fali upon us, 1 know not,
but within a quarter-of an hour, a soldier dancrerousiy wound-
ed came running inio our quarters, and reported that the
wh- le people were in arms against us. This -man * had been

sent by Cortes to bring over to our quarters the daughter of
Montezuma and other Indian ladies, who had been left under

the.charge'of -the cacique of Tacuba, when -we marched
acrainst Narvaez. He was returniùg with these ladies, when

tee people attackeà him. in great numbers on the causeway
of Tacuba, where they had broken down one of-the bridges,
and. had -once seized him, and were forcing him into a canoe

to, carry him off to be sacrificed; but he extricated bimself
by'a violent effort, and got away with two dangerous

wounds.
Cortes immediately ordered out a detachment of 40 ' 0 men

under Ordas, to, see what was the matter, and to endeavour
to pacify the people ; but he had. hardly. proceeded the length
of a Street, when he was. assailed by immense numbers of the
natives, some in the sti-eet, and others from the terraced tops
of the houses, who killed eight of his men on the fi - rst dis-
charge of missiles, and wounded mostly the whole of his men,
Iiimself in tlirce places. Finding it impossible to proceed,

Ordas retreated slowly towards our qýiarters, and. soon after
lost another soldier, who did astonishing. feats of valour with
a two-handed sword. The streets were so crowded with

enemies, and , we were so incessantly attacke ' d in front andthat for a loina while he was unablerear, and from. the roofs, C
to force -his way. - Neither the efect of our fire-arms, nor the

most efficacious use of our other-arms could deter the-natives
-from closincy in upon us hand to hand, and foot te foot; but
at length Or as forced his way back, having lost in all
twenty-three-of bis men. Our quarters- were attàch-ed.by
prodigious multitudes at the sanie moment that the attack on
()rdas began, and they poured in such incessant discharges
of missile weapous, that they soon wounded above forty-six
çfour men, of whom twelve afterwards died. £venafterthe

retrea t
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xetreat of Ordas, the enemy continued theïr attacks, and at
length "et fire to various'parts of the buildings fornung our
quartèrs, thinkin o- to, barn us alive or to stifle. us with smoke
and we were reduced to the necessity of tearing down sonie

p arts of the building, and to *thr'w earth upon other parts,
to extingruish the fire. All the courts and open places of our

quarters were thickly ýtrewed with arrows, stones, and darts,
which had been thrown at.. Us'; and we were o'ccupied the

whole day and night, in repelling the incessant àssaults, re-
pairing the breaches in our defences, dressng our wounds,
and preparing for future assaults. At dawn of the ensuing
morning, we sallied out with our whole.force, determined to

conquer or to impress them with respect. The Mexicans
met us with the utmost iesolution, and ýthougli we fought
almost in despair, their numbers were so imm " ense, and they

continually brought up, such -strong reinforcements 'of fresh
troops, that even if w$ ý had. all been . Hectors or Orl'andos,
we could not have forced them. to give It iý quite

impossible to give any adequate idea- of the obstinacy and
violence of this battle. Thotigh in everv reiterated charge

we brought down thirt'y or forty of the enemy, it had ne eHect,
as they returned upon us with more violence and desperation
than before ; our inusketry and cannon made no impression
that was not instantly replaced ; and if at any time they gave
ground, it was only to draw us fartber from our quarters, to,
make our destruction more sur ' e. In ihe midst of all this,

the' stones and dans which were launched upon us from, the
térraces * of the.house tops did us astonishiiag injury. Some
of our soldiers wbo had been in the wars of Italy declared,

that hefther amoùg Christians or Turks, nor even. üi the
French artfflery, ad p ey ever seen 'such desperate fightinom
as now among these ians. We were at lene. h forced togt
retreat to our quarters, which we reached with infîniiý diffi-

culty, after losing ten or twelve of our men killed, and almost,
every one of us severely*wounded. C

After our return, we were busily occupied in preparing for
a general sally pn the next day after but one, with ' four mili-
tary enogines of strong timber like towers, each of which was
calculated to, contain tw*enty-five menunder cover, with port-

holes fbr the artillery, and for muskets and crossbows. Du-
ring -this interval we bad likewise to repair the breaches
yvhich the Mexicans liad made in our walls, and to résist

,ýheir attempts to Ecale them, often in twenýy places at onca
The
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The MëXicans ''cons'tfintly. used the most inj''n'ous lugùage
aenst us; saying that the.voracÎous ýuimals -in the great

t-eîýýlè « bad been' Oh- ept fastin fâr two disy s,'thâ t thev mi 'ù
be- readyýý.to''devour our bodies, when we were saci4'âéeci te

their*godsý Miey ââssured us at the'same time that Our' allieswere to be pùtÎnto s te fatten, and that th Ccage ý_Y would soon
recover , dur ý ill got t masure. Sometimes thè_ý adjùred us- in
the most plaintive termsto restore théir -hi-" to, liberty, and
they'annéyéd -us wÎthout ccasing by flights of arrows, con -
stantly sboùtiùrr and whistling. .On the ensuing morning nt
day-breah, baviig first recominended ou'n.-el'es to GoDg e
sùlliéd out fz ýOur quarters W'ith the turrets, such as' 1 haver, laces, and called' ma-nias or burros. ý Our-Geen in other.,

colu mn mas beaded by a party of and cr'o'ssbo*%v-
men.. and ouïr cavalry on 'our flariks', occasionally char n
the-enemy. Our purpose was te assail the.gréat tempie..ýfi"C

its'çlevàti à and strong enclosures, -served as a citadel te
exi - 'd we adve ac-the M 'cans.an, anced therefore in that direction,'

Ct]Mpanie-dby our turrets ; but the'enemy resiýterl all our, ef-
fcdts with tlie'mo't deteimiined obstinacy. 1 will net attempt
te relate -all the'ciréumstances, of this desperatebattle, or the
difficulty nvingýwhich we hàd te encounter in dri i the enemy

a very - st
fýoni xong house wbkh they cccupýed. Ile
arrows of le :Mexicans wounded many of our -horses,

notwithstanding thaï, they wore defensive armour; and "when
our"cavalry attemptedat any time te charge or tp pursueÎhe

they thf w theï selves in' the canals, while othersenemy, e M te
saffied out ftom the bouses on both sides-with long lances,

assailinfr our peoýle ïn the rear and on"both'flanks. kwas
-A utterýyý unpossible for us to, burn the houses, orte pull the* mi'

down, as they aU stood singly in- the water, 'communicatinc'
only -by means of draw-bridzes; -and it was ioo danaeroýu'
for us te atte t re'chinop eem, by swi*mmln',a, as -they -show-
ered vollies of stones upon us by slings and threw large

stones upon Our heads from the terraces of their bouse tops.
Ev 'en when a bouse was set on fire, it was'very lon,« of taking

efect ; and evert when we succeeded, the- flamescould not
communicate te the. other bouses, as they wer& all sepa-

rated by canals, and their roofiý were terraced, .'net thatch'
ed.

At length we reached the great temple, into-which four«
thousand of the Nlexicans immediately rusbed, independeni

of other Laze bodies who were previously stationed there for
....... its

-1 - LM z,ý w 0
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its defence. They defended theirtemple with the most-
obstinate valour, and for sorné time prevented us frombeing
able to ascende olur turrets, musketry, and cavalryq being of
no avail to 'force tbem to, give ground. The paveinenti of
the temple~ courts were so smooth, that the horses fell ýwhen'
our cavalýv'attemPted to charge. They opposed us 'in front
ftom, the steps of tbe'great temple, and assailed us with such,
fury on both flanks' and in the rear, that though o tur guns

swept- off a dozen or fifteen of thern ut every di!;c-barge, and
though in eath charge of ouïr, infantry wè killed many of

them, with our swords and lances, they -continually filled up
the chasms w ' e had made among tbem, and their numbers
and resolation were so, great. that we ..- could not maIçý any
permanent or- effectual impression. We were even forced to
abandon Our, mantas or turrets, which the icnemy bad de.

mélished. At length, by a desperate effort, we fbrced our
way up th ' e steps, and in this assault Cortes- shéwed himàelf a
bero' Our battle in this ýlace was most désperate,
man among us beiýnï covered with blood, and above fbrý,y of
Our number lay de on'the spot. - We reached with infinite

difficulty the place where we had formerly set up the ima§e of
îhe. blessed Vircrin, which was not to be found, as it bad een
removed bý order of-Montezuma, either through fear'or from

dév'O'fion - t«" Iiis idols.* We set fire to the buildings, a n*d
bu" rnt down a - part of 'the ' temples of Huitzilopochtli
Tezéatlipoca ; and while some of us were employed in settîng

:&e tý 'the biiildinLr's. and others fighting, in which our 1-las,
caUan alliés seconâeà us niost gallantly above tbreethousa-nd

Mexicà n nobles, beaded -by #.&ir priests, made a most severe
attàck, and drove us down eight or ten of the steps. Others
of the ý enemý froin the' corridors, or within the railings and
concavities of the temple, assailed us on every side with ar--
rows'and other missiles, so that we were unable even fo main-

tain the -«round we bad gained. We were constrained
therefore to r'etreat, every man of us being wounded, and

forty-six of our number slain. We regaiýed our quarters
with the utmost'difficulty, whicbthe enemy had almost gain-

ed possession of, as they had b continually endeavourin
to thern by ' assault during r absence, or to set themg

on But'' they desisted in a great measure froin the as-
sault' on our arriv4 yet continued to throw, in. perpetual
showers of arrows, darts, and stones. In the course of this
most terrible engagement, we made two of the 'chier' priests

prisoners,
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prisoners, wliom we carried along with us to our quarters.
1 have oftén seen representations of this battle in Mexican

paintings, both, at Mexico and Tlascala, in which the various
Ïncideuts were represented in a very lively mariner. Our

ascent to the great temple; the setting the temple on fire
the numerous warriors defLýndiiirr it in the corridors, frolà

behind the nail-3, and in the èonc.vities, and otliers on the.Z -emple, and on all sides ofplain ground, in the courts of the 4t.
us ; many of otir men beincr representèd as,, dead, and allC
of us covered with wounds. In these paintino-,, the (lestruc-
tion of our turrets is conspicuously represented as : Most
heroic achievement.

The ilicht wbich succeed s unfortunate battle was
passed by us in a most nielaucholy state; repairing their-

breaches Nvliieli had been madè the walls of our quarters,
dressing our woulid, burying our slain companions, and
consulting upon measures for,.!Cxtricatincr us frèm our present

almost hopeless situation. The foU ' owers of Narvaez heapKi
maledictions on Corteý for> Icadinc., them,--to Mexico, and

-Velasquez came in for an ample share -of their abuse, for
havinfr induced them to quit their peaceful babitations in

Cuba. The enemy aýssembled around us again a day-break,
and assailed out quarters with crreater fury than ever, inso.

much that our fire'--arms were insufficient to repel the'.
though thev mowed them. down in great numbers. In this
desperate situation, Cortes sent for Montezuma, whom he

desired to address'his subjects from a terrace, desirincr them
to des-ist frorà their attacks, assurinfr-tl-iem that we would im.
mediately evacuate the ciýy. On receàincr this me,ssage

Montezuma burst ilito tears, exclaiming, What does he
want with me now ? I have beenreduci to my present un-

rýý î1 'happy state on his account, and I neitherwish .to see him
nor to live aný longer ?e He therefore dismissed the mes-q-

2 sen(rers with a refusa], and it is reported that he added that

he desired not to be any more troubled with the false words
and specious promises of Cortes. Father Olmedozind Cap-
tain De Oli went to wait upon him, and used all possible
expýessions of respect and affection to induce him to comply
ivith the request of Corte,,-.. To this he replied, that he did.

....... ..... not believe any thing he could now do would be of any avail,
as the Mem.-ean-,ý;'had elected another sovereign, and were re-

solved not to allow a single Spaniard to quit the city alive.
He' made his-appearance hoNvever at the railing of a terraced

roof,
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roof attended by many of our soldiers, and made a very af-
fectionate addýess to the people bel - ow, çarnestly entreatinir a
cessntion -of hostilities, that wem1ght evacuate Mexico. As
soon as Montezuma was perceived ' the chiefs ànd nobles made
their troops to desist from the attaclz-, and commanded
silence. Then four of the principal nobles came forwards, ýo
nearas to be able to hold conversation with Montezuma whom.
théy addressed, lamentincr the misfortunes which bzid, befalleri
him and his f,.iiiiily. fhev toid him that they .1i'ad raised.

Cuitlbhuatziz to the th'rcýne - that the war wýcld soon be
ended, as tbey liad rornised to their grods never to desist tDI
they had utterly destroyed the Spaniards; that they offered

up continual pravers for the safety of Montezuma their be-
loved sovereign, whom they would venerate and oIx-ýy as for-

merly, as soon as they had rescued him from. our bands, and
hoped he would pardon all they bad done for the defýnce of

their z:eliaion and independence, and their present disobe-
dience. list as they coticinded this address, a shower of
a -rows fell about the place where Montezuma stond; and

though the Spaniards had hitherto pÉotected. him by inter-
osinar their shields, they did not.e.xpect'any assault while he

was speaking to his subjects, and had- therefore uncovered
him for an instant ; in that- unguarded §taté, three stoues and
an arrow hit him on the head, the arm, and the leg, wound-

ing lian, severely. Montezuma refused every. assistance, and
e endeavours of Father Olmedo could not prevail upon

Iiim to embrace tbé -holy Catholic faith., neither could he be

'P' revailed -s-ipon to bave his wounds attended to. M7hen in-
formed of his death, Cortes and _our captains lamented him.
exceedingly, and -all of us' soldiers who had been acquainted

with his generosit-y and other amiable qualities, 'eved as for
the Iôss of a father. He was said to have reigned seventeen
years, and to bave been the best of ail the sovere.io-ms who
liad ruled over Mexico; having fought and conquered in

three pitched, battles, wliilesubjiigating'other states tô"his do-
minions.

After the death of Montezuma, Col-tes sent two of our
prisoners, a nobleinan and a priest, with a message to tbe

new sovereigm Cuitlahuatzin, to inform him. of the melan-
choly

:3 This prince, whorn Diaz names Coadlavaca, brother to Montezu-
mai prince of Iztapalapan, and Tlachca'coatl, or grand general of the Mexi-
-cau army.-E.

ei
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clioly event, which had happened by the hands of his own
subjects ; to express our rief on the occasion; and our wish
that Montezuma migh e interred with that respect which
was due to his exalted èharacter. - Cortes likewise infornied

these Messengers, that he did not acknowledge the ri ht of
the soverei(yn whom the Mexicans had chosený, as the t rone

'ýý,OUght to belontr to the son of the greîat Montezuma, or to,
lis cousin, who was now a prisoner in'our quarters. He de-
sired them also to say, ifthey would desistfrom hostilities,

we would immediately march out of their ci' . He then or-ty
dered the body of Montezurna to be carried out by six nobles,
and attended by niost of the priests whom, we had taken pri-

soners., desirincr them to deliver the body of their deccased
mon ic Uexican chiefs, according to his dy'arch to tl ing in-

junctions. NVe could hear the exclamations of sorrow which
were expressed by the people, at the sight of the body of

their late sovereign but our message was unavailing, as they
recomnienced their attack on our quarters with the utmost'

violence, threatenin' that in two days we should all pay with
our lives for the âeath of their king and the dishonour

of theii gods, as they liad now a soverein-m whom we could
not deceive as we liad done bv the Lood Montezuma.

Our situation was now exceedincrly alarming, and on the
day after the death ý of Montezuma, we madçýi' another sally
t wards that xart, of the city which containea many houses

î: built on the firm ground, meaningr to, -do ail the injury we
could, and, Laking advantacre of the causeway, to charge

jý tlirouçrh the enerny with. outr cavalry, hopýncP to intimidate
theint>ýy severe military execution, so as to induce them to,
grarit us za frceý p.-*týssage ; -we accordingriv. forced our way to
iiiat part of the city, wllàre we buriit down about twenty
houses, and very nearly reached the firiii land 4. But the
injury we did the eneiliv was dearl purchased by the death
of twenty of our soldiers; and we were tinable to gain posses-
sion of any of the bridges, which were ail partly broken down,
and the enemy liad'constructed barricades or retrencliments,
in wSious plalc. es to obstruct the cùvalry, wlierever thev could
have done most essential service. Thus our troul;Îes and
perplexities continually increased, and we were forced again

to

4 The e-XDression in the text, of baving nearIv reached the firm I=de
is rather obscure, a-id may possibly mean tbat they had nearly forced their
way along one of the causeways leading from the insular city to the-- conti-

j- à.' r.ent--l ý.hore of the lake.-E.
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our way back to our quarters. In thîs saUy, which
place on a Thursda , Sandoval and

took others of our caval-
ry acted, . with great- bravery ; but those who came with Nar-

vaez, not havýiýn(r been accustomed to, such service, were
timorous in comparison with our veterans. The number and
fury of our enernies increased daily, while our force was*di.
minislied by eacli successive attack, and from our wounds me
were become less able for resistance. Our powder was almost

entirely expended ; provisions -and water became scarce
our friend, Montezuma was no more; al] our proposals for

peace were reje,-ted; the bridges by which we might bave
retreated were broken down ; and in fine notbin Lr but death

in its 'direst forin of immolation to their horrible idols ap-
peared before us. In tbis state ,dmost bordering on despair,

it was resolved by Cortec in a consultation with all his coin-
fidential officers and soldiers, to ma-e an attempt to, quit the

citv durincr the night, as we were in expectation to find the
enemy less upon their guard than in the day time. In order
to deceive them, a message was sont by one of ilieir cbief

priests who had been made prisoner, engaging to, give up alI
the treasure in our pos'session, il' they woidd " 'ive us permis.,

sion within eiglit days to quit the city. Foeurd,,tys before
this, one Botello, who pretended. -to be an astrologer, pre-
dicted that if we did not leave Mexico on this very night,
that none of us would ever cet -out of it alive, addin<r many
other foolish particulars to his prophecy.

As it was determined to endeavour to force our way from. the,
city, a portable bridgeý of v'ery strong timber was prepared.ftir
enabling us to pass over the canals or passages in the causeway,
where..thé -enemy had broken down the bridges; -and one
liunâèd'an"*d fifty of our soldie ' with four hundred Tlasca.
lan allies, were appointed for conveying,, guarding, and pla-

cin(y this brid(re. The advanced guarà5oiý hundred of our
youngest. and most active men, was commanded by Sandoval,

assistk by ý Azevedo, De Lugo, De 0, rdas, and eDe Tapia,
with eicrht of the captaw's thàt came with Nanaez. . The rear

cruard of an hundred men, mostily those of l-ý-.Tarva- and the
greater, part of our cavalry, was confided to, Alvarado and

Velasquez de Leon. Don-na Marina and Donna LUIÎS4
with the Mexican chiefs who were prisoners, vere placed un-

der an escort of thirty Spanish soldiers =d three hundred
Tlascalans: Our general, with Avila, Oli, alid other officers,

and -fiftV soldiers, formed a, bo(Iv of-reserve to act where thev
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micrht be most needed. Ilie rest of our soldiers and.alliesr'
wi é bacraaae, formed a main bodv alùncy with whieh theil th Ckp e c
prisonérs -and their especial escort was to, move,,--under pro-
tection of the van and rear guards. ý By the time thst A
these arrangements were compUed, it drew towards night,
and Cortes caused ali the prold, w4ich fiad hizherto been zept
in bis apartment, to, be brought into, the great hall -of our
quarters., when he desired Avila and Mexia, the kings o
cers, to take charge of what belonged to bis majesty, assign-
ing tbem eigrht wounded horses and above fourscore Mexi-

cans for its conveyancé.- M7hen thesé were Io - aded with all
the grold they were able to, carry, a crreat deal more remained
heaped -up in the saloon. Cortes then desired bis secretary
Hernandez and other notaries to bear witness that he could

no longer be responsible for this zold and-desired the sol-
diers to take as much as they pleased, savinz A were better

:!jj for them to have itY than to leave it to leir Mexican ene
inies. Upon this many of the soldiers of Narvaez, and some

........... ...-
even of our veterans, loaded themselves with----trëasure. I-mô inteint on saving my

was never avaricio Èýj and was now ré
life than on the possession 6f riches: I fook the opportuniýy,
however, of carryîna o our calchihuis from. a casket, thoucrh
Cortes had ordered h a -domo to take especial careof
this casket and its contents, and these jewels were of infinite

aftenvarcis, as a resource agai
use to n-ie DSt famine, as they
are highly prized by the Indians. The memorable nirr of
our leaving Mexico, was dai rk, with much mist and some

rain. Just before midnight, the detachment bavincr charcre
of the portable bridge inoved off from our quarters, followed

i recrùlàr succession by the other divisions of our army. On
coming to, the first aperture- in the causeway of Tacuba or

Tlacopan,, by which we retreated as being the,, ortest, the
bridore *Was laid across, and was passed by the vanguard,, theî

baggage, artilleryc, part of the cavalry, the Tlascalans with
the Just as Sandoval and bis party had passed and
Cortes with bis body of reserve, thé trumpets of thé enemy
were heard, and the a-larra wàs given on éverýy sidé., the

Alexicans shoutina out, e4-ýTlaitelulco Tlaltelzelco -5.1 out with
your

5 Tlaltelulco was the name of that division of the city of Mexico throeghe
which the Spaliiards marched in their way towm-ds the causeway of Tacu-

ba, and was probably used to summon the inhabitaiits of that quarter to the
attack.-E.

9



y*our canoes ! the teules, are marchingr off>.asçail them at the
bridces 1 In an instant the enemy assailed us on every
side, some on the land and others in their canoes, which
swarnied on the lake and the canals on both sides of our
road, and so numerous wère they and so determined that

they entircly intercepted our line of' march', especially at the
broken bridges, and from this moment nothing but confusion
and dismay prevailed amonfr our troops. It raiùed so heavily
that some. of the horses became restive and -plunged into the À
water with their riders - and to add to our distress our port-

able- bridae was broken doN,ý-n at -this first gap, and it was no
loncrer serviceable. The enemy attacked us with- redoubled
fury, and as our soldierSi made «a brave resistance,, the aper-
ture bec-,--.me soon choked up with the dead and dyingr men
and horses, interniixed'with ' artillery,'packs and bales of bagr-

PU them, all hcaped up in the wa-
racre, and 4 hose

ter. 1 -,.,Manjr"iâf ou r companions were drowned at this place,
were -forced into canoes and hurried-away to be sa-

crificed. It was horrible to bear the cries of these unfortu-
nate captives, calling upon us for aid wbich we wereý unable

to gi%,-e,,",-nd invokincr the blessed Virgin and all the saints ia
vain for deliverance. Others of our companions escaped a-
cross those gaps in the-causeway, amberin(y over the con-
fused inass of dead bodies and lugreage by which the werey

filled, and were caffinc ouit for assistance to help them up on
the other side ; while many of them, thinking themselves l'il
saféty when they got to the firm - ound, were there seîzedgr
by the Mexicans, oïkilled with war clubs. AR the regularity

which had hitherto cyaided our march was non, Utterly lo;t
and abandoned. Cortes and all the mounted officers anýd sol-

diers galloped off.alonc the causeway, providinc for 1 theirc
own immediate s.-afety, and leavinà all the rest to ýave ýour_
selves as %vêbest mîýht: Nor éan.1--blame them. for thisýpro-

cedure, as the cavalry could do"n"ôtl-ü'nfr aaainst th,e .'é'« 'ejày,,*.1 ý) ZD
who threw ' therrýé1ves into the water on both sidëiý --of", th . e

causeway when attack-ed, while others, by continual. flights of
-alTowsfrom the houses, or wifth long laýc'es from tbe&canoes,

on each side, killed and wounded the men and horses. ' Our
powder was all expended, so that we were unable to do any
injury to the Mexicrans in the canoes. In this situation at.,
inter confusion and derout, the only thing we could do was by
uniting together in bands of thirty or forty, to endeavour tà
ù)rce our way to the 1and Mhen the Indians elosed up on us,

we

. . >4
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we. exerted- our utmost efforts to drive them off with our
swords, and theni-hurried our march to cret over the cause-
way as soon as possible. Had we waited for each other, or

had. our 'etreat béen in the day, we had all been inevitàbly
Ciestroyed. The escape of such as' made their ýway to land,
as'due to the mercy of God who gave us strencyth to force
our way ; for the in ' ultitudes that surrounded us, and the me-

jancholy sight of our companions hurried awa in the canoes%.., y
to instant sacrifice, was horrible in the extreme. About fifty of
lis, mostly soldiers of Cortes, with a few of those who came with
Narvaéz, stuck togrether in a body, and made our way, along
the causeway througgh infinite difficulty and danger. Every

now and then stroncr parties of Indians assailed us, callincr us
est term of reproacbý

luïlunes,, their sever and usinu their'ut-
most endeavours to seize us. As soon as we thought them,

%vithin reach, we fâced about andr'epelled thein with a few
brusts of our swords, and then resumed our march. NVe

thus proceeded, until at last we reached the lirm aýound near
Tacuba, -,ybere Cortes, Sandoval, De Oli, Salcedo, Domin-
(ýùez, L * es, and otbers of

ar -thé cavairy, and such of the infan-
fry as had got across the bridge before it"was broken down,
lia'd already arrived

On our approach> we heard -the voicesof Sandoval, De Oli,
and Moirla, calling on Cortes to returil to the assistance of

t'hose who were *till on the causeway, who loudly complained
o -f being abandoïied. Cortes replied, fhat it was a miracle
àùy should bave escapedand tbat- aU who returned to the
bridgés would assuredly be slain Yet he actuail did return
with ten or fwelve of the cavalrv and such of the infantry as

had esca'ped unhurt, and procieded along the causeway to,
attempt the succ'ur of such as might be still eneorazed. Flehad 'ot zone far výhen he met var wAI ado badly ounded, ac-
companîýd by three ofour soldiers, four of,ýîhose bel'n"111(r

to Nar-Yaez,, and,- eight Tlascalans, all severely dounded, and
covéréd with blood. These Alv.arý0o assured him were all
that remained of the rear-guard Velasquez de Leon and a-
bout twenty- of the cavalry, and above an handred of the in-

fantry, who bad beloged to his division, bein'g all slain, or
made

6 Clavigero, Il. 11,6, -says that the miserable remnant of the Spaniards as-ý
sembled in Popotla, a village near Tacuba or Tlacopan. Diaz is ofte h* ne
gligent of dates, but we learn in a subsequent passage, that this disastrous
retreat from-Mexico was on the ist of Julv 152o.-E.

bal
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made prisoners and carried away'to be sacrificed. He said
farther, that after all the horses were slain, about eighty haël

assembled in a body and passed the first 7ap on the heaps of
lugggage and dead bodies; that at the other bridge the féw who

now accompa ' nied him, were- saved by the mercy of God.
1 do not now perfectly recollect in what manner hé passed
that last aperture, aswe were all more attentive ta what hé
related of the death of'Velasquez and above two hundred of

our unhappy companions. As ta thâ t last fatal bridge, which.
is still called Salto de Alvarado, or the Leap of Alvarado, we

were too much occupied in 5aving our own lives, ta examine
whether hé leaped much or--little. He must, however, have
got over * on the bao-crage and dead bodies; for the. water was
too deep for him to e reache is

a hav d the bottom with hi lance,
and the- aperture was too -wide and the sides too high for him
ta have leaped over, had hé been the most active raan in the

world. In about a year after, when we besieged Mem.-*co, I
was encraged with the eneiny at that very -bridge which was
called Alvarados Leap, whereý the enerny bzýd'constructed

breastworks and barricades, and we all acrreed that the -Jehp
was impos3ible. One.Ocampo, a soldier who came with Ga-

ray, who used ta amuse himself with lampoons, made dne on
this supposed feat of Alvarado, sayinè, That fear made

him crive that prodigious leap, le n Vélasquez and -two,
bundred more ta their fate as " hé leaped for his life." As
Cortes found, by the information of Alvarado, that the cause-
way was enti ' rely filled by the enemy, who must have inter-

cepted all the rest of our companions, hé returned ta Tacuba,
where- all who had escaped were now collected. Messengers

'N 'n,*,.eady sent ùom Mexico, ordering all the people
of Taý,ifb'î ' "Ez'c,-,,tpuzalco, Tenajocan, and other neiýhbourincr

citie.5 0-h"tliat side of the lake, ta collect and attac _ us ; and
they -iïôW-Éecran ta surround us in the inclosedý courts of Po-
potla-where we had Laken shelter, harassing us with stones
and arrows, and even attacking us with lances, many of Nvhich

were headed with the swords which. we urme our rè-
treat. We defended ourselves a(;ainst this attack as welLas
we could, and made several sallies ta drive them off. But, as

the enemy continually increased in number, it was determin-
ed ta endeavour ta reach Tlascala, for which purposewe set
out under the direction of six or seven of our alliés who were
well acquainted with. the country. After a fatigui march.mg
by an indirect road, during which we wère much harassed

by
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by the enemy, who plied us with stones and arrows, we rench-
fil ed some houses on 'a hill near a temple, where we defended

ourselves, and took- sucb care as we could of our wounds;
but could get. no provisions. After the conquest of Mex-ico,
a church was built on the site of this temple, and dcdicated.
to Nuestra Senora de los Remedios, our Lady of Succourý to
%vhieh many' ladies and other inliabitants of Mexico, now go
in procession to pay nine days devotion 7.

Our wounds had become extreniely painf rom cold, and
want of proper' dressings, and we now I)ound theni up as wellZD

as waý could. We had to deplore the loss of great numbers
-nost of the soldi of Narvaez

of our vaEant companions, i ers
havin<r lost their lives by being overloaded with gold. Poor

Botellothe astrolo< rest The sons
-ter was killed nmoncr the.

of Montezurna« Cacarnatzin who hid been pi-ince of Tezcu-ICI
Co) and all the ether prisoners, among whom were some

Mexican prince, lo't their I'ves on this fatal night bf our it-
trent from Mexico. AU our artilIery were lost. We had on-
]y twenty-three horses re-niainincr, and very few crossbows;
and our situation was mekincho i n th e ex-

y1 ' zand desperate
trenie, having no other resource but to endeavour to reach
Tlascala, and even there our reception was exceedingly un-

certain8. After dressing our'wounds, and màkiDgý arrows
for our crossboivs, durincr Nvhich employment we were inces

santl harassed in our present post, we proceeded at mid-
night on our march, under the direction of our fcithful Tias-
calans. Some of those whowereýbadlv. wourided had to walk.
w ith the aid of crutches; others were àssisted on cachside by
some of theircompanions ; and those who were utterly un

able to support themselves were placed tipon lamc! horses.'
Thus,, MaLng bead against -the enemy with as many of the

infantrv

TMs place ie-aboct nine miles W. N. W. froTn Mex' o, and w1y about
a mile, and a half from Tacuba. its Mexican name, according to, Clavige-

roy WaS Otoncalpolc*o. It is almost in an opposite direction froni the --oad
to Tlakala, but was probably chosen on purpose to aïvoid, the populous hos-

tile vale of Mexico, afid to get as soon as possible--arnong the bills,, and
among sorne of the conquered tribes.who ý bore the Niexican yo-e with impa-

tience. Clavigero says that the Spaniards procured at this place somerefresh--
meWs frorn a tribe of Otomieý, whe inhabited'two neighbouring hamiets.-E.

8 The diitance from. where they now were to Tlascala was betieen 80
J and 90 miles in a straight line ; but as they chose a very circuitous route, by

the west and north of the, lakes in the Yale of Mexico5 before turning south-
eastwards to Tlascala, their march must have much excecded-tbat distance -
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--infantry as could bear arms, and baving the cavalry who
were able to act in front at-id on our flankst with the wound-

èd Spaniards and allies in the centre, we niarched on Conti-
nuafly Larassed by the enerny, who reviled us, saying that

we should soon nicet our destruction ; words that we did not
then understand. 1 have forgot to mention the satisfaction

we ail enjoyed at finding Donna Marina and Donn a Luisa
had been saved in our retreat from Mexico. Havino, cros-
sed among the first, ti-tey had been brought safe to Popotla by

the exertions of two brothers of Donna Luisa, all the rest of
the fbmale Indians ha been lost in the retreat.

On this day we reM-iiýe5 a lar«Ye town named Gualtitlan
Front thatplace we continued our march, stiâ harassed ai
every step-by the enemy, whose numbers and -boldness in-
creased as we advanced, insomueli that they killed two of our
lame soldiers and one of our horses at adifficult pass, wound-
incr many both of our horbes and ourselves. , Having repulsed

them, we reached some villages, 'where we -halted. for the
nicht, makincr our supper ef the slain horse We began

our maréh very early next moriain,(,r, and had only proceeded
about a league, believinc otirselves now almost in safety, when
thrce of our videts came in with a' report that the whole ex-
tent of a plain tliro.ucrh wluch we must necessarily pass was
çovered over by an innumerable army. This intelligence was

truly terrifying to our small numbers, worn out with fatigue
and- privations, and covered with wounds; yet, we resolved

conquer or die, as we had indeed -no otiier alternative.
were imniediately halted and formed in order -battle,

the infantry being -ected tu- use theirswords only in thrusts,
by which we exposed ourselves less, to thçý weapons of the ene-

my, and the cavalry-. were ordereà to ichargre clear through at
half

9,-Named Qu:iubtitlan by Çlavigero, and Guautitlan, HuauhtitIan or
T.eutitlan,'-n Hum-bcl&s map of the Vale of Mexico.-E.

' ta 1 à As related in the tex't. this march to the villages appears to have been
made on the same day with that to Guauhtitian, and the battle of Otumba
or Otompan, to have been fought on the second day of the march -from 'Po-
potIa or Los Remedios- But the distances -and diffirzulty of the march renders
this almost impossible. The* chronology and distances, taking the names of
surne of the stages from Cla-ýîgero, IL 117, and the distances from Hum«.
boldts map, may have been as follows -. Retreat from Mexico to Popotla,

st uly., 9 miles* March to Quauhtitla , 2d July, lo miles. To Xoloc,
sd Julyi 13 miles. To Zacamolco, 'th July., lo miles. 'To 0tompan.,

.5th July, 3 miles:-and indeed these dates are sufficiently confirined hy
Diaz himself in the- sequel.-E.

îý,7ý

W-Wb
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Èalf speed, wîtli their lances levelled nt the faces of the enemy,
.jï never stopping to m.-Ae thrusts. While recomniending our-

selves to God and his Holy Mother, and invokinfr thecaid of
St Jago, the enemy beizzui to close around us, and we resol-

ved to sell our lives dea%»r7]y, or force our way through. The
infantry bein drawn up in a solid coltinin, and our'cavalry
formed in bouies of five, we Proceeded to the attack. It is

sible tos1çscribe the tremendous battle which ensued
e0poswe closà hand to hand, and with, what fury the enemy

attacked us, -otinding us with their clubs and lances and
two-liéinded swords while our cavali avoured by the even

surface of flie plain, rode througli tbeni at Nvill with couched
lances, bearing dovn the eneni wherever they came, and

Ai tf -ses were ail
fi ing niost m.iinftillv thoug icy and tlicir Iloi

f! 4, regardlesswouil(le(l. WC too CW the inrantry did our bes
of cur former wounds and of those we now receivKI, closing
up %vith the enemy, and usin« ewry eflbrt to begr theui dowii

*th. our swords. C 0-ý .ild De OH, thougli zill
%voulided, continued to mah-c lancs throu.«Ii the* throng of thet>
eneniy, calling out to us to strike especiallynt the chiefs, who

were casily diýtiù«-uishcd by their plumes ýf fertliers, n-olden
ornaments, rich arms, and curious deviceý,,. The valiant San-

-d encourzaged us by his example and exhortations, ex-
ckàming, 44 ýýow is thewday of victory Trust M Gôd, who,
wül -tilt preserve us to (Io hiiii service." We %N-cre ail reso-

lute to, conquer or die, and were assuredly assistcd by the
Lord Jesus Christ, the Holy Vircriii, zind :St Jago; as -%vas

-41 afierwards certified I)v - à chief belonn-ili(r to Guatimotzin, who
was pi -. sent in this b. Tlioii(_ll some were kilied arid

many wounded, we continued toi maîntain our ground, yet
thé enen xc s-iv never rekL -kl in their efrorts. At length it wa
the -%vill i;f God,. that Cortes, accompanied by Sandoval, De

014-Alvara4o Aý,ila,- and other captanisq came up to that
part of'-the,-é'-.,.et-ny in'--which their commander-in'chief was

posted, who Nvas distingcruished from all the reýt b Iiis r Ily
golden arms, and Iii£rhly adorned plume of bers, and the
criund standard of tIýc -u-my Inimedia.tely on Cortes per-

-ivin" this chief, who was surrounded by Iiiiv nobles wear-
ing plumes of fcathers, he exclainied to his companions,

'No

i i According to Clavigero) 11. 11 s, this standard was -i net of gold fixed
to a staff ten palms long, which was firrnIv tied to his and was called
bv the 1ý.1exicans Tiahuiztnatla\.-opill..-"ý'
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Now, gentlèmeng ]et us charge these men, and if we succeed

the day is our own." Thon, recommendinq themselves to,
God, tlicy charged upon theni, and Cortes struck the Mexi-
can chief and threw down his standard, lie and the other ca-
valiers effectually breaking and dispersintr this numerous bo'
dy. Vie Mexican chief, however, was making his escapel
but was pursued an'd slain by Juan de Salamanca, who seized
his rich plume of fýatlicrs and presented it to Cortes, saying,Alexican general and over-
that as he. lu d first struck the

thrown the standard, the trophy --bi' the, conquest was his un-
doubted richt.

-Ma lt pleased God, that the enemy should relax in their efflorts
iiiimediatély on le,-ý.trnincr the death oftlieir generai and of the

numerous chielà who surrounded him. On perceiving that
they began to retreat, W'c fbrgot our hunger, thirst, fàtigtie,

à'd wounds, and thought of nothinc but victory and punsuit..ï. Our scanty cavalry followed theni up close, dealincr destruc-

tion around them. on every side; and our faithful alfies
fought like Jions, mowing down all before them with the arms

which the enemy threw away to fâcilitate their flight. On
the return of our cavalry from the pursuit, we gave humble
thanks to.God for ou r unex-pected victory and miraculous pre-

servation. Never liad the Mexican' empire collected together
so, large a force as on this occiasion ; being composed of all

thewarriors of Mexico, Tezcuco, and Tialcopan, he'aded by
the whole nobility ofthese nations., magnificiently armed and
adorned, and alf doterinined not to leave a single trace of us

upon earth. This (Yrcat and decisive battle was foucht in the
the neinlibourhood of a place called Obtumba, Otumba, or

Otompan. 1 have frequently seen it, and all the other-battles,
we Ibu(ylit acrainst the YLexicans,-antecedent to the final con-

quest admirably represcrited iii' iMexican paintings. is
now proper to mention.. that we'enitered Mexico to, relieve
Alvarado on the of June 1520, witli upwards of 1300

soldiers, including 97 cavailry, 80 musketeers, and 80 arm-
cd with crossbows; having with us a great train of artillery,
and 2000 warriors of our allies the 'Flascalans.. Our fîi(-rht
!*rom Mexico was on the ist of the succeeding month of

July.- and the battle of Obtumba on the 4th of that month.
1 a Mexico, during our passage of the capseway, on our 'arch,
and in the battle, we lost above 8 é 0 soldiers, includincy 72 of

those belonaincr to. Narvaez, and five Spanish woinen, who
vvere put to death at a place called Ttistepeque. Upwards of

1200
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12oo 01, otir 'l"Iliscillail ýaIjie's 'IlC also hilied; as %vere 'Juan
de Alcantara and two more who lind been sent front Clierii-

lxxilla fi-r the Autre of the gold assimied to the garrison, of
ViUa Rien, who were robbcd ad inurdcred. Ulion the

-whole, all Who wvre concerned in the trcasure to bad
1brtune *_ and thus a' niuch gretiter of the soldiers of

Narvztcz perished in the fliglit froni Mexico th'-ail or oui, vetc-
rans, as the liad avviciouslv loaded theniscives witli gold on

Occurs-encesfivin the Prttleo '01unilla iiil lhe march
-tri- 1, e léo

my after the victory, we restinied our niircli fkir
TIascida, cheerèd by our success, stili,-,ýisted on à kind (il,

gourds, va, -d iý?j0tes' which we 1k)tlllçl in Ilc he coulitim fliremvil
'%Vllicll WC passed. WC liýý,ilteti 1b]. the Ilicrlit in a Sitrolig telli-pie, being 0

4onally alarnied by detýchcd parties f the
Mexi*tn vho still ke*t lioveriii4p âbout us, as if deterniincdpto sce us out of their countrv. Froni thi- pIaýçs we were re-

joiced ut sècing the nwuntains of being anxious to
ertain the fidelity of thesp tallics, and to hear news froni

Our friends at V illi Rien. Cortes wariied us to be excc*,cd-
g y cautious of givilizw1y ofiýIice' to the .rl,,isciilaiis, and
particidarly enforc--d this advice on the soldivi-s of "N,ii-v.iez,

%vho were less accustomcd to discipline. He said that lie
hoped to find our .dies s a(b

-te. in flieir attaclinient ; but if
thev .should bave chwi gged in ionseque-nce of our iiiisl'orturie

ý,ýtÉou,"h we mT n1y 4.10 strong, all ounded and ill-)Oç;Lsessf-,( VI (l i n ds.ý tozirmed, we stiâ 1 *Ïgorous bodies -.%il' firiii ni
i carrv us through, if nccesýsarv, to the coast. NVe now nrrivý-

cd- .4t a fount.ýetin on the side of hill, whére %Nýe czinie to a
raiupart buüt in zmeient times as- a boiiii(l-,irv between the

ztate of Thiscala zuid the dominioir, ex 1 c '\ýe lialted

io Ccx-t= entered bl=ico %vith above isoo men, and there Nvere tbere
iinder-U-,-=do abouti-;;. Of thesseabove down to the elwethe kttle of Otumba el under the corn-o so that about soo stilLreniain

ni. nd of Conc Diaz reckens onIv 440; but thest were probably exclusivc
u ch as were entirely diýÀb'cd frým serv;,:e bv t' heir i- nds. -E.

iÏ-
X,à&
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licre, and then procceded to a town called Gualiopar, or
Hu(jotlipmn, wlierc we lialted one daY, and procured soine
food for whicli w(.,ý were obliged to pay. Imniediately on our

arrival beingiiiinouiieed lit Ifiasc-.tlzi,&our fi-iends Maxicat'z'n,
Xicotencal, Cbieliiinecatl, the cliief of Fluexatcinco, and

others, came to wait upon -Cortes, whom they embraced, ýet
kindly blamed him for having neglected their advice to

tèust the trenchery'Of the Mexicans. They wept for die
losses we liaci sustained, yet rej -iced at our e.scape, -and p-rais-
cd our vialiant actions ; as.sui*iil« us that they wcre dassemblincf
30$000 of' their warriors to have joined us at Obturnba.

They m-cre rejoiced to sce Doniià I\Iitl-in.-,t and Donna Luisca,
eind lamented the loss of the other ladies. Maxicatzin in pa'r-

ticular bew,,,iiled the fine which haël befalleii, his daugliter
and Velasquez de Leoile to whom. he had given her. They
jnvited us to thoir city, where we 'ére,5kiii(Ily rccei-ýed, and
where wé reposed in peace and safety after our man and se-y

vere hardshîps. Cortes lod(red in the bouse of Maxicatzin,
Alvarado in that of Xicotencatl, and the other officers were

distributed among the houses of the nobles, all the soldiers,
beinair likewis 'u")plicd with conifort;ible quarters and abuil-e

dantýfbod. ýiere in the uiidst of our friends, we rècovered
from our wounds and f*,àýzues, all except four w1lo'died.

Soon after our arrival, Cortes inzide inquiry after certaizi
gôld to the value of 1.0,000 crowns, the share beloncring to
the garrison of V, illa Rica, wbicli liad been * sent here ftom.
iNlexico; and Nvas informed by the Tlascalan chieS-, and by
a Spanisli iiiviý.,,d left here wilien '6n otir march to Mexico,
th.it the pensons who had been sent l'or ît from ViUa Rica

liad beert robbed and murdered on the road, at the time we
were engarred in hostilities with the -Mexicans. , Letters were

sent to Nilla Riczie friving an account of all the (lisastrous events jwhich had beffillen iis,. and-desiril](r Mi,-illimediàt'e su 'Plv ofp
all the arms and aminunition that coild bé -sp'al*ed, and to

send us a strongreinforcement. By the returri of the mes-
sengers, we were informed that all was -w-ell at Villa Rica and

theenei(ylibourhood, and that the -reinforcement should be im-
sent It accordincg1y arrived soon after, consisting

in all of scven men, three of whom, were sailors, and all of thein
xvere invalids. They were comirianded by a soldier named
Lencere, who afterwards kçpt an inn still L-nown by his name;
zmd for a lonfr While afiterwards, a Lencero i-eiiyo7-cement was

proverbial saving among us. We were involved -in some
trouble
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trouble by the vounfrer Xicotencatl, who had commanded the
7r, Tlascalan -army àfrainst us on our first arrival in their country.

I imbitious-iis hieftain, zinxious to be revenged upon us for
the disrri earing of our

g ace he had forinerly sustained, on fi
misfortunes, and our intended niarcli to Tlascala, conceived

project for surprising us on our marcli and putting us all
to death. For this purpose, lie assenibled many of his rela-

tions, friends and adhercnts, to whom lie sliewed how- easily
zill be destroyed, and was 'ery active in formincy a

F party and collecting an, . rmy for this purpose. Althougli se
Verely réproaclied by his, father for this treacherous design,
fi-e persevered in his plan ; but the intrigue was di covercif
by Chichimectit], his determincd cnemy, wlio immediately

communicated the intelligence to the council of Tlascala, be-
fore whoin Xicotencatl w7às broucylit prisoner to answer for bis
trcachèrous intentions. 1\,Iaxicatziii made a long speech in

our favour, representinrr the prosperity wbicli their state had
enjoyed ever since our arrival, by frecincr them frorn the de-

-nies and enabl
predations of thoir'Mexican enei in tliem "to,
procure salt from which thev had been long debfred. He
then reprobated the proposà treachery of L younger Xico-

tenc,.Ltl. rLainst men who certainlv were those concerning
whoin the prophecy liad been handed down bv their ances-

tors. -In reply to this, and to a discourse from his father to
the same purpose, the vôung man used such violent and dis-
respectitil language, that lie w.as seized and thrown down the
steps of the cotincil-hall into tlie street, w. ;th such violence
that lie narrowly escaped with Iliis life. Such was the faitliftil
conduct of our Tlascalail allies and Cortes did not think it

prudent to, push the matter any farther in our present ticklish
J. situation.

After 'remainin (r twentyrt,ý>,% o davs in Tlase'ala, Cortes., re-
Solved upon attacking tlie adioining provinces of Tepejacac

j ald Zacatula, (->;-l account ot'»' sonie niurdem the inliabitant
01' tliése districts bad committed on the Spaniards but the
soldiers of Narvaez were deciidedIv averse from enterincy in-

to any new ý,.v.-ir, as the slauggliter of Mexico and the battle
of C'btumba made thein anx.-ious to renounce Cortes and his

c()1ý luéests, and to return assoon as possible to their- houses
«uld minc-s in Cuba. Bevcnd all the rest, Andres Duero
was heartiiy sick of his junetion with Cortes, re«rettinirr the
gold lie hà been forced to, leave -iii the ditclies of Mexico.

.À th, -0 -o avail to persuade
ý7hcse men, findim at woL s NVe11 of no

Corte-s
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Cortes to relinquish bis plans of conquest, made a formal re-
monstrance in writincr,, statincr the insufficiency of our force,

and demandin'cr leave to return to Caba. Cortes urgred eve-
ry reason he could think of to, iriduce them to concur in his
schemes; and we who were bis own soldiers, requested him

on no account to, permit any one to dep,.trt, but that A
should remain to serve the cawe of God and the L-ingý The

nialcontents were forced relticttiitly to acquiesce, murn. uring
a,ainst Cortes -and bis expeditions, and us wlio, supported
Min, they said, liad fiothing but our Eves to lose
'%Ve now, theretbre, set out on an expedition to chastise these
districts, without artillery or fire-arms of any kind, ail of
which had been left in the iMexican canais. Our force con-
sisted of 16 cavalry, 421 of our own infantry,, niostly armed

with swords and targets, aild.. about 4.000 Tlascalans.
lialted at about thrce leaç-ruéý- , from--Tepejacac, - biïf-tliè' - inha-

bitants liad deserted their houses "on ourapproacli. Havincr
got some prisouers durincrthe march, Cortes sent therri to,

the chiefs with a message, intimating that he came to, de-
inand justice for* the murder of eighteen Spaniards in their

ZD A

territories, and for their admittincr Mexican troops into their
country; and tlire.-itenincr.tliem with fire and sword if they

did not immediately. subinit to his authority. , By our mes-
sengers and two Mexicans, they sent back a message, order-

ing us to return immediately, or they would put-'us ail to
eeath, and féast upon our bo*dies. on this it-was deter-Uý
Imined in a couneil of the officers, thaý a full statement Of

ail that had passed, should be drawn up by a royal notary,
denouncing slavery on the .. Nýlexicaii.s Or*theïr ales wbo
had killed any Spanish subjects,,after liaviiiçr submitted to
the authoritv'of the> k-incr. When this wascdrawn up and
authenticated, we sent once more to require their submission,
givincr notice of the inevitable consequencesýof their discbe-

dience. But they returned an answer Jike the former. Both
sides beincr prepared for battle, we came t 0- action with them

next day; and as the enerny were drawn up in open fields
of maize, our cavalry soon put the enemy to, flight with con-

siderable loss, tbough they made an obstinate resistance. In
this battle -Our Tlascalari allies foucrht bravely ; and, *in the
pursuit, we took a good many prisoners, all of whoin were
made slaves of. After this victory, the natives sued for'

Peace,
1 A long digression is here omitted, in. which Diaz severely reprebends

the account given by Gomara of this and other transactions in his history of
the conquest of 1ý1éxicoj altogether uninteresting to the English reader.-E.
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peace, and we marclied to the town of Tepejacac to receive,
their'submission ; and finding it an elirrible situation, being

in a fertile- district, and on the road to Villa Rica, Cortes
c ,, ira de la Eron

founded a colony in the place,- naminfr it Se(:n
tera. Municipal officers were appointed, and a branding-

iron for marliire, tliose natives wlio were ta-eil and reduced
to, slavery. We made excursions from. this place throufrh the
surroundincr district, and to the towns of Cachula, Tecame-

c y Prisoners,
chalco, Guayavas, and some others, taking man

wlio, were immediately brande-d for slaves; and in about six
wèeks we reduced the people to, order and obedience.

At this ti ' me Cortes,%v,,«,.is informed from. Villa Rica, that a.

vessel had arrived tliere con-irnanded by P(àdro Bay.ýa, his in-
tiniate friend, who ha-d been lieutenant to, Velasquez àt the

Havanna, and had now broualit over thirteen soldiers and
two horses,; as also letters from Velasquez to, Narvaez, or-
derirrr to send Cortes, if alive, io Cuba, that lie miglit be

sent to Ca5:tile, such being the orders of the bishop ut' Bur-
gos. On the arrivai. of Barba in the harbour, the adnie-
ral appointed by Cortes went on board in a boat well arined,
but with the arms concealed. When on board, the admiral
saluted Barba, inquiring after the health of Velasquez, and
the others inquired for Narvaez, and what' -had become of
Cortes. They werc told that Narvaez was in possession of
the country, and bad acquired.great riches, while Cortes was
a fugitive, wandering about with only twenty fullowers.«
They then invited Barba and the rest on shore ; but the mo-

ment they entered the boats, they were ordered to, surrender
t:fiemselvesý pri!ýoners to Cortes. The ship was dismantled,

and the captain and crew, torrether with Barba and Ws men,
sent up to, us * at Tepejacac, c to, our great satisfaction ; for

thoucyli we' did imt now suffer much in the field, we were ve-
ry unhealthy from continual, fatigue, fiveof otir men having
died of pleurisies of late. Francisco Lopez, afterwards re-
gidor of Guatimala, came along with this party. Barba-was

kindly received by Cortes, whom he informed that another
small vessel mi ' ghà. be exp.-cted with provision's in about a
week. It came accordingly, havincr on board Roderigo, de
Lobera, with eight soldiers and a ilorse. These were cir-

cumvented like the others, and.sent up to us, by which we
were much pleased to, procure an accession to, our small

force.
About this perioi, Cuitlahuitzin, who - had been. elected

other Montezuma,sovereign of IVI-exico îný place of bis br - diee
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died of the small-pox, and Quauhtemot'n, or GàUtimotzin,
was chosen in bis stc-.id, a yauncr man of twenty-five- yezirs

of'age, of fine appearance, exceeàinglv brave, and s'o terrible
to his subjects that every one tréffi bl-ed at his sight. On re-

Sivincr notice of the reduction of Tepejacac, bc became ap-
prebensive of losing bis other provinces, -yet uegrlected no
precautions to preserve the chiefs in their obedience, and sent
considerable bodies of troops to the provinces nearest to

where we were, to, watch our -motions. But these Mexican
troops injured the cause they were sent to, support, becomiiilfr

very disorderly, plunderincr and- maltreating the people- whom
they were sent to defend, or to keep under subjection. Pro-

voked- by,. these injuries, the ruling people of these -provinces
deputed four chiés to- negociate with Cortes, offerinfr to sub-
mit to hi*, provided he wottld expel the Mexicans. ortes

immediattely acceded to, this proposal, and detached 0 the
cavalry and crossbow-men of our -arm under De Oli; with
as manv of our other infan'try as made up a -force Of 300

--Mený tý which a con'iderable number of, Ilascalan rdlies
-were joined. Wliile our people were on their inarch, they..

received. sucli formidable accounts of the number and force'
of the enerny, as entireJý depri'ed. the soldiers of Narvaez o.
ail inclin-ation for -iilitary expeditifions. They mutinied, and.
told De Oli thý .1 if heF-were determined to persevere, bc
Migfit cro aloné, for they were resolved to, quit Iiim. De Oli

remonstrated with thein in vain, thougli supported by al] the
old soldieri of Cortes, ànd was conipelled to balt at Cholula,
whence lie sent word to, Cortes of bis situation. . Cortes re-

an angryanswer, ordering him to, advance at all events.
De Oli was now ina, violent rage at those who bad occasion-
cd this reprimand from the gencral, and ordered. the whole
tô march immediatelv, declaring he would send back- afl whà

hesitated, to be tr-e,,,ited by Cortes as théir cowardice deserý-
ed. On his arrivai. within a leagne of Guacacualco, lie was.

met bý some ôf the native cliiefs, who, info-'Med him how he
might best come upon the enemy. He accordingly marched
against- the Mexican forces, wfiom lie completely defeated
and put to, fligbt, after a sharp action, in which eight of our
men were wounded, and tw'o liorses krilled. Our allies niiide
a great siauchter of the Mexicans during the pursuit. The
Me-icans ielcà back to, a la1ýge -town c-,tlle(ÎOzue.ir, where they
joined .9nother greut body of their countrymen, who forti-

lied themselves in that post, and brok-e -down the brièjcres.
De Ol. pursued with as many oz' his troops as could keet-'up
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with him; and baving passed the river by the assistance of
his friends of Guacacualco, he again attacked the Mexicans,

whom. lie aaain defeated and dispersed, losincr,'two more of
bis borses. He received two wounds hiniself 'on this occa-
sion, and his horse was wounded in ' several places. He halt--
ed two days after his double victory, receivin(r the submission
of all the neighbouring chiefs, aftýr which he returned withc
bis troops to, &-aura de la ]Frontera. De Oli was received
with applailse by Cortes and all of us; and Nvhen we laugh-
ed at hini for the hesitation of bis men, lie joined with us

heartily, savin1g lie would take the poor soldiers of Cortes on
the next expedition, and not the rich planters wlio came with

.Narvaez, -who tliou(ylit'moàý-ýe of their bouses and estates than
of military glory, and were more ready to, command than
to obey.

Cortes now crot information from. Villa Rica of the arrival.
of a ship-ëôrrimanded by one Comargo, having upwards of
sevénty soldiers on board, all very sickly. This vessel bad
belonged to an expedition sent from Jamaica by Garray to,

establish a colouy at Panuco ; the -other càptain, Pineda,
and all bis soldiers, hâving bleen put to death by the nativese
and tlieir ship burnt. On findinc, therefore, the ill success
of that adventure, and that his men were afflicted with dis-
eases of the liver from the U'nbealthy nature of the country,

Camarcro had com- e toVilla'Rica for assistance. He is said
to have beeli'perfectly acqua-inted with the state of affàirs in
New SpairiL ; and, on bis arriv ' al at Villa Rica, he immediate-
Iv diseinbarked bis soldiers, and went to Segura de la Fron-
tera by slow iii,-.trchés, where lie and bis men were- received
with the utmost kindness by Cortes, -and every possible care

was besto'wed- for his and their recovery; but he and several
of his soldiers soon died. By reason of their swollen bodies
and discoloured countenances,, we used to caU these men the
green paunehcs. That 1 mav not interrupt the thread of my
narrative, IL sliaU mention in this place, that aU the rest of

t1iis ariii.,ý.iiient which was destined for Panuco, arrived at

.0tir .port of Villa Rica at different and irregular periods,
Garray continually sending us rehiforcernents, which lie

-nicarît for Panuco, as lie believed bis intended colonv at tbat
fflace was going on success.fullv. The first of these r;inforce-
irents after Camargo consisted of fifty soldiers with seven

horses, under the command of Michael Diaz de Auz. These
nienwere ail plump aud jolly, and we gave them the nick-
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naine of the Sir-loins. Shortly after him. another vessel
brouglit forty soldiers with ten horses, and a good supply of

crossbowsaild other arms. These were commanded by an
officer narned Ramirez, and as all bis soldiers wore very thick
and clumsy cotton annour, quite impenetrable by arrows, we

called them the Pack-hw-ses.
Bein" thus unex.pectedly reinforced by upwards of an hun-

dred and fifty meni- and twe n*ty horses, Cortes determined te
chastise the Indians of Xalateingo, Cacatame, and other
townà near the road to ViIla. Rica, who had been concerned
in the murder of those Spaniards who liad been sent ftom,
Villa Rica. for the tremure. For this purpose he sent a de-
tachment of two hundred veterans, among whom, were twen-
ty horsemen, and twelve armed wih. crossbows, under the
command of Sandoval, who had likewise along with him a
stronz detachnient of Tlascalans. Being informed that the
Indians of that district were in arms, and reinforced by

Mexican troops, Sandoval sent a message, offéring pardon
fo r the murder of the Spaniards, if they would subrait to,

our (rovernment, and return the treasùre. Their answer
was, that they would eat Iiiin and all bis men, as they had

done the others. &indoval, therefore, immediately'ýmarched
into flieir countr , and attacked them in two places at once,
ànd thoucrh botli the natives and the Mexicans defended
themselves with great bravery, they were soon defeated with

ýconsider,,ible loss. On croincr into some of their temples af-
ter the victo'ry, our people found- Spanish éloths, arnis, sad-

(Iles, and bridles, bung up as offérings to, their gods. The
inliabitants of this district subraitted themselves to, bis majes-
ties «overnment, but were unable to return the treasure, as

i a > been sent to Mexico. Sandoval remained three il ays
in this district receivin(r the submission of the inhabitants,

whom he referred to Cortes for their pardon, and then re-
turned tô head-quarters, carrying -a. number of women and'

boys along with him, who were all branded îts s'laves. 1
-ýras not on this e'Pedition, bein(r ill of a fever, attended
With a vomiting of blood ; but, bein(r bled plentifully, I re-

covered by -the blessing of God. in pursuance of orders
from Sandoval, the chiéfS of these tribes and of many others
in the neighbourhood, came to Cortes and subniitted them-
-selves to Èis authoritv.- Sandoval ivas sent in the next place
to chastise the inhabitants of a district called Xocot'an, who
had murdered nire Spaniards, havin(r with him an hundred

infantil,-
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.infantrv, thirty cavalry, and a strong body of Tlascalans.
On entering the district, he summoned the peoplito subrnis-
sion under the asual. thréats; but, as they had a çonsiderable
bodi of Mex*c.in forcés to, aid them,-they returned for nn-
s,ç*er, that they would, ack-nowledge no other governrnent

tlii«,ui that of Mexico. Sandoval, thereforeput his troops
in motion., cýiiiiioiiinct the allies not to, advance to, the attack
till the eneniy were broken by our troops, -and then to
upon the Me..-.icans especially. Two large bodies of theene-

my were found posted in strong and rocly around, verv dif-ý
ficult for our cayzalry, insoniuch, that beforc%" Sandoval eéo'ýuld
drive them from thies' post, one of bis horses was killed,'and
nine ivounded, as likewise were four of his soldiers. They

were at lenicth driven from this posi into the town of Xoc*ot-
lan, where they took post in the temples and some large wal-
led courts; but were dislodged from these and put to. flight

with (rreat, slaugliter, our 'ilascalan allies crivincy good assist-b eD
ance, as they were incited by the liopes 0 a undant plun-
der. Sandoval halted two days in this place, to reccive -the

submission of the chiefs, who begged pardon for W'hat had
passed, promising future obedience, and to supply us plenti-

fully with'provisions. On being ordered to, restore the ef-
fects of the Spaniards whom they had slain, they replied that
e7ery thing of that kind had been burnt. They said,'Iike-

wise that most of the Spaniards whom. they had dain were
eaten by them, except five, whom they sent to, Gu,«,itimot-

zin 1%
These expeditions were productive of the best effects,, as

,they extended the fame of Cortes and the Spaniards througgli
the whole country for valour and clemenc ; and our crencral
became inore dreaded and respected than Guatimotzin, the
pew sovereign of Mexico, insomuch that his authority was

resorted to on all occasions of importance. The small-pox
at this tirne committed dreadful ravages in New Spain, cut-
ting -offý vast numbers of the natives, and among the rest,
many of the chiefs and princes of the country became vic-

tims t- this dreadful calamity. On these occasions, the clai-
mants, for succession to, 'the vacant chiefships resorted to, Cor-
tes, as sovereign of the èountry, for his decision, which they

uniforralv

-2 Clavigero, II. 13e, mentions about this time an expedition against
Tochtepec, a considerable town on the river of Papaloapan, in which Saleedet

and a detachment of so Spaniards were entirely cut off.-E.
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4wQýrP1y §Ubmit" ip. Among the rest, tbe lordsbip of.
QqqýcacgýIcq ind Ozqc4r beçame vacant and the various

cWMa4fý ývbmittçd their claims te ilýe:.âecisi'n'qf Coites,
iybp-dça*ded in favour of a nephew of the late Monteguma,

-Nývhosp ýister hgd been niuried to, the form'er £a-iq4ç ef'the

AU the'epuntry around Tlascala and tp the eastwgrdý bein
4ow reduced to subiection, an order was issued t-o brînà-
the prisoners to a larize house in the town of Segurg, that the

le kin ees migbt be ded ted,
e"5 Monging to g aiqd Co uc
and the res*t4* divided amongthe troops. The pn'sonèrs'c'n-
sisted of w'omen, boys, and girls, as the men wère found too d

-difficult t6 -keep, and our Tlascalan friends performed évé-r-Y,
ezOçe for us- that we coOd desire,--,such as our ba,«
gý.«e, ammunition, and provisions, and -ýIl ether &ùdgery-

'Th.!e pris9gm were çQnfined all night, and* the repartitiàn
t0o-ý plaçe 4çXL Mo7 jýn the first place the kiïiis'ûfth

w4,5 sçt aside. and th n igat which belo, nzed to Certes - but
whçn tÈ-'sh' " 'of the soldiers came to be'distributed,'thére

irçný4iiIç4 qn1y -ý parcel of old miserabléjades, and'it was
fcçnd that some person had beçn in thpdepot dgring-the nýeht,
Who had taken away aR the you-ng and an some women.
This occuïoned much clamour among the .5oldiers,, whô ac-

çus.ed' Cortes of injpstice, and the soldiers of Narvaez s-wo:re
no sgéh iÈi 'g had ever been beard of in the Spa'nish d6r
Pinions as two kincrs and'two, fifth«. One Juan de exo

was yery loud in his complaints on this occasion, declarinir
ùât he' wo à à make it known in Spain how we had been

bused by Cýgrtes, more eýpeçipUy in regaýd to the Lyold ;ýt
_g:>;ico, whe onjy the value of 300,QOQ crowns appeared

-Pt - the division, wherea* 700,000 crownsWorth were prodù.
ççd at the time of our IjL Many of the soldiers 1pudl
£ 

- Y
omplained of bavinc. their women taken from them, aftér

,thgy h4d given them clothes and orpaine4ts, -. ý,ying they bad
gply.ç:pp.eýcted to, have, paid't'hé fifth-qf ýheir values to ýhg*

juing3, and then that each, woald have got back his owil. ' Cýr"
-tçs profested that better rçgglations sho.4 bý> gdopted 'in
.future, 4n ggttbegfair hushed -gp ývith smooth words and

wPted. even worse n this.
-fer prpipises ye he saon aitq thi
ltm-.Py bp rjqgwmbered, th n fi re

o. the atal ni&ht o our _trçýgt
-frp!p mç?Liçço, all ýhp trea-sure was produced,, and eveiry soj-

.dier wasPlIowed to'take as much as he pIeqý4. On * this oc-
& m--94., many of the soldiQrs of Narvaez, and some of our own,

VOL, IV« loaded
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loaded ý themselves witli gold. qortes now learned that a
quantity of gold in bars Was in circulation amongg the

troops at, La ý"Frontera, who were much engacred in deep
play, and fo'got the old, adage, that riches and amours
should be coiàcealed. He now issued an order for all
the gold to, be delivered within a giyen time, under
severe penalties for disobedience, and promised to return

back a third part to all who delivered their gold, but
that all should be forfeited -in case of failure or evasion.

Many of the soldiers refused obedience to this arbitrary
order, and from, some Cortes took their gold by way of loa'n,
yet rather by force than with their consent. Many of our
captains, and those who bad civil offices in the colony, were
possessed of gold, and at lenç-rth Cortes was glad to quashý
the pider and say -no more about the matter.

The officers who bad come with Narvaez thought the pre.-
sent interval of tranquillity was a - favourable opportunity to
Tenew their solicitations for leave to- return to Cuba, to which
Cortes at lebo-th consented, and ý gave them one of the best
ýhîps in the arbour, whiéh was victualled with salted dogs

fowls, maize, and other provisions oÈthe country. By this ship,
Cortes sent letters to, bis wife Donna Catalina ànd ber brother
Juan', riving. them an acceunt of ail that liad happened
in New Spain, and sent them some bars of gold and Mexican

curiosities. The foflowing were among tbe persons who now
returned to Cuba, having their pockets well lined after ail our
disasters. - Andres - de Ibuero, Augypstin Bermudez, Juan
Buono, Bernardino de Quesada, Francisco Velasquez, Gon-

salo Carrasco, who afterwards returned to New Spain, and
livés noi in La Puebla, Melchior Velasquez, one Ximenes,

;wh' now lives in Guaxaca, and went over at tbis time for
bis son s, the c*mmendator Leon de Cervantes, who went*
io bring over' bis dauahters, who w'ere very bonourably mar-

-ried after the conqpest of Mexico; orle Maldonado of Mede-
fin, an' inv*alid,'a ýerson named Vargas, and Cardinas the
pilot, he'who talked about the two kings,, to whom Cortesree hUDdred crowns be ha formerly promised for
gave the à _d
his wife and dau bt*ers.' "5Ve remonstrated with Cortes for al-

lowing so many persons to quit the army, consideriDg how
weak we were already, on which hé observed, that he did lit

partly to tret rid of -their i m'portunities, and partly because
they were ünfit for war, and it was better to have a few good

soldiers
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soldiers than many bad ones. * Alvarado was sent to seeý
these men -safely shipped off, and he sent at this time Diege
de Ordas and Alonzo de Mendoza to Spain, -with instruc-
tions of which we were. ignorant, except that they were meant'
to counteract the malice of the bishop of Burgos,,who had'
declared us all traitors. De Ordas executed his commissioâ
to zood purpose, and' got the order of St Jago for himself,
and" the volcano of Popocatepetl added'to his arms. Cortes
sent also Alonzo de Avila, contador of New Spain, and
Francisco Alvarez, to Hispaniola,. to make a report to'the
court of royal audience, . and the brothers of the. order of

Jeronymites, of all that had taken place, particularly in-r.«egard
Narvaez,- and su plicatin them to represent our. faithftil

services to the emperor, and to, support oUr interests 0-wnst
the enmity and misrepresentations of Velasquez ani the
bishop of Burgos. - He senf likewise De Solis to Jamaica to
purchase horses. It may be asked how Cortes was able to
send, agents to Spain, Hispaniola, and Jamaica, without
money.- Bat, although many of our -soldiers were.slain in

our t from Mexico, and much treasure- lost in the ditches
and canals of Mexico, yet a considerable quantity of gold was'

savedj- as -the eighty loaded Tlascalans were amonc, thefirst
who passed the bridge, and afterwards delivered all .their

gold to CorteS3 But we poor soldiers had enough ado -to
preserve our Eves, all badly wounded, and did not trouble
-burselves to inquire what became of the gold,- or how much

was, brought off. ý It was even rumoured among us, that the
share belon gin or to the garrison of Villa Rica, the. carriers of
*hich - hàd 1:ýeen"robbed -and murdered, went after all to Spain,

Jamaica and other places; but as Cortes.lined the pockets
of our captains with plenty of gold, aU inquiry on tbis headý
was stopped.

It - may be wondered how Cortes sbould-'send away so, va9
liant a câptaini's Alonzo de Avila on an affair.of negociation,
when he had several men of business in Iiis army -who 'éould
bave been better spared, such as Alonzo -de Gràdoe Juan

Carceres tke rick, and several others. The true reason was,
that

5 This must bave been a very considerable treasure, On one oc-
casion, Clavigéfo reckons a load of gold at 800 ounces. , The eighty Tlas-
calans might: therefore carry off 64,000 ounces, which ait L. 4 the ounce., is
worth L. 256,OW Sterling, and of consideràbly more efficadousvalue in those
ýhys than a miffion is now.-E.î
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that Avfla was too ready to speak out on all occasions to ob,
tainjustice for. the soldiers, and, therefore Cortes sent him

away that he might no, longer be opposed and thwarted
in his proceedingrs; and thýt he might give his company to
Amdres de Tapu-4 and his office of contador to Alonzo de
Grado-

. Hav'g now determined to undertake the .sie5e of Mexico,
Cortes left a garrison of twenty men, mostly sick and.inva..
lids in 'Frontera, under the com -and of Juan de Orozco,
and marched -With the rest of the army into the country of
M. ascala, where he gave orders to cut down' a quantity of
timber, with which to, construct a number of.ves,,ceis to comp*-
mand .the' lake of Mexico. These 'ships were to be built
muler the direction of Martin Lopez, an exSllent- shipà. z,
wright, and, a valiant soldier, in which he was assisted by

Andres Nunez, and old Ramirez, who was lame froui a wound.
Lopez conducted matters with great spirit, inscmuch that in

a very short tîme he' - had all the timber eut down, shaped, and
zna-rked out for the vessels, ready, to be put together.- The

iron work, anchors, câbles, sails, cordage, and aU etber ne«,
cessaries for the, vessels were procured from Villa Rica, whence

ali' -thé smiths were sent up to the army to'give their.assist.
-ânce. As pitch was unknown among the natives, four sailoirs

were sent, to the pine forests of HuetzotiinS, te obtaina
supply of thàt article, in'which they succeeded.

On our arrival at 'Ilascala, we leamt that our good friend
md faithful -dy Maxicatzin had fallen a sacrifice to the smail-

pax. Cortes lan-rented the death of this good man as that
of a father, and put on mourning out of respect to his
inSy, in which he was mm*tated by many of our officens and

,soldiers. * As there- was -some difliculty in regard to the suci.
cession, Cortes conferred the vacant dignity on thelegitimate
son ..of the deceased chief, as he bad dâiriid a'short . time be.
.fore his- -death, S which. occasion he had *strictly eT *oined -0
his fanùly and dependents top'ersevere in their alliance with
zm, as -we were undoubtedly . destined to -rule their country

-according ý to their ancient traditions. The ether chiefs of
iscalans offéred their best services, in providing timber

for our vessels, and engpged to aid us with all their military
-force -in prosecutîngr the -war -ag-ainst Mexico. Cartes accept-
ed-their ofer with every raark of gratitude'=d respect; and
ven prevailed on the elder Xicotencail one of their pru*xinal

caciques, to become a Christian, who was acwrdWgly bapUsed
with
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with great ceremony, by the name of Don Lorenzo de Var-
gas.

Just as we were about to begin our march, intellicrence
came from 'ýi]la,.Rica of the arrival of a vessel fri Spain
and the Canaries, loaded with militari stores, horses, and
merchandize, and having thirteen soldiers on board. Ile

owner, who was ewise on board, was one Juan de Burgos,
but the vessel was commanded by Francisco Médel. Cortes
sent irumediate orders to, purchase the whole cargo, and all
the people came up to join us to our great satisfaction.
Among these w'ere one Juan del Espi=, afterwards a very

rich- man, and two others named Sagredo, and Monjaraz
g Biscayan, who had tWo nephews of the same name in our
army. Monjaraz never went upon any expiedition or engag-
-ment along with us, always feignin to . be sick,

9 thoughTe
omitted no opportunity to boast oihis courage. Once, while

we were besièg*ng Mexico, -he went up to the top of a high
temple', as he said to see how the natives.--fo-ugât-;-and-by--

some means which we could never find out, he was, killed
that day by some of the Indians. Those who had, knowil

him, in Hispaniola, said it was a just judgament, for haprocured the death of his wife, a beautiful and fionourable
woman, by means of fàlse witnesses.

AU the timber for our vessels being in readiness, and every
thing prepared for our expedition"àgai*nst Mekido, it was de-
bated in our couneil -of war in what place we should estâblish

our head-quarters, in ordér- to, prepare our measures for in-'
Vesti4g that city. Some stronglyrecommended Ayotcingo
as. raost convenient for that purpose, on account of its canâs.
Cortes and others preferred Tezcuco, as best adapted for mak-
in& inemions into the Mexicain territo and that place was
eLccordingly fixed upon. We accordinély began our march

from Tlascala immediately after thejunetion ýf our last rein-
forcement from Villa Rica, consisting of the soldiers who
came wîth Medel and De Burgos.
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SECTION X

Transactions of Cortes and the Spaniards from their .1
against México, ta the Cuienienceiizczt q*,the Siege of that

liî

IWF, began our Maréh fýom Tla-scala on the 26th of De-
-cember 15020, with . the whole of our Spanish force, and ac.-

ompanie d by ten thousand of our Tiascalan- allies', and
balted that night within the territories of the state of Tez-
cuco,, the inhabitants of which place supplied.us with provi-
sions. We marcbed about three leagues on the 27th, wheu
we balted at -the foât of a ridgge of mountains, finding the« weather extremely cold. Early next day we began to ascend

the mountains, the bad roads having been made more diffi-
cult by the enemy, by means of ditclies and felled trees,

Y, _,which we're removed by the exertions of our allies. We pro-
ceeded with the utm'ost order and preca'ution, baving an ad-
vînced guard of musketeers -Mi d crossbow-men, and our

-allies, cleared the way to enable our cavalry to advance. Af.
ter passingthe summit of the mouptain, we enjoyed the crlo-
rions prospect of the vale - of Meýico below, with the lakýes
the capital rising out of the waters, and all its numerous
towns and cultivated fields; and gave tbanks to GOD, Who

had enabled us again to behold this astonishing scene of riches
and population, after pàssingr through so, many dangers.

Ve c - ould distinctly. ý.perceive numerous sigomals made. ky
smoke in all the towns towards »México ; and a little farther

on, we were resisted by a -body of - the enemy, who endea-ý
voured.to, defend a bad pass at a deep water-run, where theY

-Wooden -bridge bad been broken down ; but we.sooh drove
them, - away, und passed lover, as the enemy contented them-

es with shootinct their arrows from a considerable dis-
tance. Our allies pillagged, 'the country as we weut along,

which was contrary to, the inclination of our generaJ, but Èîe,
was unable to-restrai. From some prisoners whom

we had tak the broken bridge, we were informed that
a

1 According to Clavigero, IL i s5, the Spanish force at this time amount-
ed to forty cavalry, divided Înto four troops, and 55o infantry, in nine

companies. But he swells the auxifiary force of the Tlascalans to 1 10>0oo
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a large body of the enemy was posted on our Une of marchy'
intending to - give us battle ; but it appeared afterwards that
they had separated in. consequence of dissentions among the

çhiefs, and we soon learnt that a civil war actually existed
between the'Mexicans and the state of Tezcucoà The small-
pox -also, raged at this time in the country, whých had a great
effect in our favour, by preventing the ebemy fi-om, being
able to assemble thei r* forces.

Next n-lornincy we proceeded on our march for -Teicuco,
which was abou21 two leagues from the place where'we had

halted for the night; but, w*e had not proceele-d-- far, wheni
one of our paroles brought intelligence that several. Indians
were comincr towards us bearing signals of peace, and indeed

we fouiid le whole country thro-u-Dgý which we marched this
day in perfect tranquillity. On thearrival of the Indians5 wé
found-'them.to consist of seven chiefs from. Tezcuco, sent as

ambassadors by Coana > cotzin, the prince of Tezcuc' or AcoI-ý.
huacan. A golden banner was carried before them- on a
long lance, which was,,, lowered o ' n approaching Cortes, toi

whom the ambassadors bowed themselves in tôken of respect.
They then a-ddressed our general in the name of théir pr'lnc*eg

inviting us to his city, and requesting to be Èeceived under'
our protection. They denied having taken any part in thé
attacks which we had experienced, eaýnestly entreaiing ihat,
no. injury. might be done to, their city by our allies, afid Pre!7
sented their golden banner to Cortes, in token of peace and
submission. - Three 'oi-f these ambassadors *ere known to

most of -use 'as they were relations of M-ontezumae and had
been captýàirýs. of his (Yuardsi when we were formerly .at Mexi

co. The-'a" bassadors were assured by- Cortes -that he would
-use his utinost efforts to protèct the country, alenough they
must " weR know that above forty Spaniards and two hundred
of Our allies had been *put to death in passing through their
territories when we retréated frorn Mexico. Cortes added»
that certainly no reparation could now be made for the loss
of our men, but he- expeeted they would restore the gold and
other. property ývhich - had been taken on that occasion.
-7ýey asserted that the whole blame of that transaction was

owinr to, Cuitlahuatzin, the successor of Montezuma, who
liad "recei-ved the spoil and sacrificedi' the prisoners. Cortes.
found that very little satisfaction could be crot from. them, for the
past, yet wishing if possible to, make them now our fiiends, he
earnestly entreated the Tlwàdan chiefs to probibit their war-

riors
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riors frôiü piUàoring the cù=tryý and his wishes *eré strictly
côthplied ýiîth, excépt iii regà'rd to provisions. After this.

côiiferéhee was ended, we prôceëded to a ville named Gu-
atiiichan or Huexotla, at à smaU distaince trom Teicucoi,
where we halted for the ni,*,hte

Next raorning, being the 3 1 ýt -Deceniber 1520, we march-
ed ihto Tezcuco, where neîther wonien or cbfldren were tâ
be seen, and even the men had a suspicious appearance, in.-à

d*èating thât some rnischief was intended against us. We
took up dur quarters in some buildings which consis'ted of

large halls and inclosed courts, and orders were issued that
Éone ôf the soldiers were to go out of their quarters, and that
aU were to be on the alert to - guard against surprize. On the

soldi érs b e' ni r tIisýàissed to their respective quarters, the tap-
tàinà Altràio and De OH, vith soine soldiers, amon whom
1 wàs, went up to the top of a lofty tmple, from w ich we
had à -éoinmanding view, to observe what waÉ going on ia

the neighbourhood. We could see aU, the people ëverywhere
in rùàtion Ïnc off their children -and effiacts, to the tvouck
and the ' reedy borders of the lake, and to great numbers of

éanoes. Cortes wished tu bave secumd Coanacotzin, whoi
had sent us the friendiv embassy, which now appeared to

Lave been merely a prétext tô gain time ; but it was ýfbund
ihat 'he and- many of the pri- cipat persons, of Tezeuco had
Ilèd to Mexico. We pogted strong guards, iberefore, in
évery direction, and kept ourselves in constant -readiness fbr
action. Cortes soon learnt that fàctions existed in Tezcuco,

ànd that many of the chieSs were adverse to their present
pirinée, and remairiéd in their bouses, while those of the op.
pôsite faction had-W",ithdrawr. Cortes sent for thosechiefs
next morffihig, from whom he learntý that they considered
theit preÏent prinée, Coanàcôtzin, es an usurperý he having

ihurâered his elder'btotherg Cuicutzcatzin, who bail been

pýaced on the throne by. Montezuma and Cortes, and that.
Coanecot,>,in owed his élevatioü to the favour of Guatimotzin,
the present sovereign of Mexico. They pointed out a youth'

named I.%tlilxocliitl as the righAl heir of Acolhuaca-n,, whe
tvas brouet immediately to Cortes, and instaüed without de.
4y. in the '-governmetit. Cürtés prevailed upon him to beQ.
tome a Christian, and had hitn baptised with great solemnity,

standinoc* godfather on the occasion, and'giving him his ow -
name, Un Hernando Cortes I=Iikochitl; .and to retain
W= ùI the -Spanish interee and -in -oux. holy, faith, he appoin-

ted
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ted tbree Spaniards t0,ýattend ùpon bim, ËsciDbur, ivho was
inadé ca'tidn or governor of Tezcuco, Anthonio de ViHa
Real, and Pedro Sanchés, Farfan. lu the next plue, Cortes
required the -ilew prince of Tezcuco to supply him with a
inumber of labourers to open up- the' canals leadincr to the
lake, on purpose to, admit our vessels which were to, be put
tocether nt Tezeuco. Fle also informed bim. of our inten.

tions to, besie-ge- Mexico, for which operation th6--yonng
Printe en "' ïtc-ed to give all the assistafice in his power. The
wôrk on flice canals was conducted with all expedition* as
we never bad less than seven or eight thousand Indians em-
ployed Ag Guati M*ouin,. the reienine monarch of Mexicoo,
ftequently sent out large bodies -of troops in cances on the
lake,,apparently with the hope of attacIdng us unprepated,
Cortes used every militàry precaution to, guard against any

sudden attack, by assigning proper posts to, our several cap-
taitis, with ürders to be always on the alert. The-people in

Huexotlà, a town and district only a few miles from TeÈ-
cùcos *hô had been guilty of murdering some of our ' cma.
ttýymen on a former occasion, petitioned Cortes for pardon,
and were taken into, favour on promisme of futtire:fidelity.

Before his élevation to, the throne of Mexico, Guatimotzib
bad beéù prince or cacique of Iztapalapa, the people of

which place were determined énemies to us and our allies
We had been now twelve -days in Tezcuco, výhere the pre-

sence of sô large a force occasioned some scarcity of provi-
sions, gnd even our allies began to groÉ somewhat impatient

's in the vezy ifnperfect maps of Diaz and Clavigera, Tezcuco is placed
near the inouth. of a rivulet which discharges itself into the lake of Mexi-
co: In the formeý, the buildings are represented as extending two miles =d
a balf along the rivulet, and corning close to the edge of the lake; but the
Inap of Clavigero bas no scale. In the màp given by 1furnboldte Tezcuco
is placed on a'ris-ing ground, near tývo miles from the edge of the lake.
But the lake bas sincethe tirne of Cortes been much âminished in extea'
by a grand driin, insoinuch that Mexico> formerly insulated, is now a - nÙk
and a half froin the lakew-E.

C On this cécasicil Diaz mentions the inhabitants of Chalco., IlalÈml=-
cth Mtcameca, and Chimaloacan, as the allies of the Spaniards; but thesé

states do not -appeàr to bave submitted to the Spàniards till. afterwards.
Cortes erpployed the interval, ftoin his anival at Tezcuco in the end nf

December 1.5 2o, to, the investrnent' of Mexico, at the end of May 132 1
five mô*nths, in detachin_z a great nuinber id the native states Pom dieir
dependence upon.Mex!c1;ý-:L

P
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of ouý inactMtyý From aU these considerations, Cortes deb

termined»upon an expedition to Iztapalap,-,Il against which place
he marched at the head of 13 cavalry 22 )0 infantq, and the
whole of our,,.Tlascalan allies. The inhabitants had received

a reinfbrcement of 8000 Mexican warrior's, yet they fell 'back
into the -town on our approach, and even fled - inte their

-canoes and the houses which. àtood in tho water, allowing us
te occupy that part of the town whicli stood on the firm. ]and.
As it was now nisrht, we took up our quarters for the night
and posted our. guards, unaware of a stratagem which had

been p1zuined for our destruction. * On a sudden there came
so eat a body of water into the streets wid houses, that we
1bacrbeen all infallibly ýrowned if our friends from Tezcuco
Lad not given us instant notice of our danger. 'l'he entmy had
cut the banks of the can-ils, and a causeway also,-by which

means the place was laid almost instantly under water. NVe
'escaped with some (lifficulty,ý two only of our allies beine

-drowned; but a1l our powder was destroyed, and we passe
a verjy uncomfortable niglit, without food, and âll wet and
very cold ; and were výry much provoked at the laughter
and taunts of the Me-xicans from the lake. At. daybreak,
large bodies of Lidians crossed over from Mexico and attack-
ed us with such violence, that they killed two of our soldiers
-and one horse, and wounded many of us, and were xepelled

with much difficulty. Our allies also, suffered considerable
loss on this. occasion; but the enemy were at la:t repulsed,
and we returned to Tezcuco very little atisfied with the fame
or profit of this fruitless expedition. Two days after our
retreat from. Inapalapa, the inhâbitants, of these neighbouring
ilistricts, Tepetezcuco, * Obtumba or Otompan, and some
others in that quarter, sent to solicit pardon for the hostilities

they had formerly committed against us, allegring in e-,.cuse
that they liad acted by the orders of their sovereign, Cuitla-
huatzin, the immediate successor of Montezuma. - Cortes,

knowing that he was not in a situation to ch,astise them,
granted them pardon on promise of future obedience. The

Anhabitants. also of a place which w' named Venezuela, or
little V, enice, because built in the water, who had been always
at variance with the Mexicans, now solicited our alliance, and
en- ged to bringy-- over their neighbours to our party. Thisgne

circumsLance was of much importance to, our views, ftom.
the situation of that place on the lah acilitatinct our future
operations, especially those of eur naval force.
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We soon afterwards received intelligence, that laÊge bodies
of Mexican troops had attacked -the districts which were in
alliance with usq by.which the inhabitants were compelled to,

fly into the woods for shelter, or to, take refuge in our quar.
tel-s. Cortes went out'with twenty of our cavalry and two

bundred infant-ry, having Alva-rado and. De Oli àlong with
him, to- drive in the Mexicans. The real cause of contention
on the present occasion was concerning the crop of maize

growing on the borders of the lake, which was now fit to
reap, and from, which the natives had been in use to supply

our wantsq whereas it was claimed by the M i ' as be-
lon-ing to the priests of their city. Cortes desired the natives

to inform him when they proposed to, cut dowa.-this corn, and
sent upwards of a hundred of our men and a laiàe body of
-Our allies to protect the reapers. 1 was twice on'that duty,
and on one of these occasions, the Mexicans came over to,
attack us in above a thousand canoes, and endeavoured to,
drive us from. the niaize fields; but we and our dies drove
them. back to their boats, though they fought with great re-
solution, killed one of ,our suldîýerS and wounded a consider-
,able number. In this'skirmish, twenty of the enemy were.
lefi dead on the field, and we took, five prisoners.

Chalco =d Tlalmanalco were two places of material lïm-
portance to us at this time, as they lay in the direct road be-

tween Tlascala and- our head-quarters at -Tezcuco, but both
of thein were garrisoned by Mek ican troops ;' and though
Cortes Èis time solicited by several important distriâs L
to enable them. to throw off the yoke of -Mexico, be consider-
ed it as of the first necessity to dislodge the Mexicans from
these two towns, on purpose to open a secure communication
with our dies, and to cover"the transport of our ship timber

from Mascala. He sent therefore a strong detachment of
fifteen horse and two hundred infantry under Sandoval and

-De Lugo, with orders to drive the Mexicans froâ that part
of the country, and to, open a clear communication with Villa
Rica. During the march, Sandoval placed ten of his men as
a rear -guard, to protect a considerable number of our ales

who were returning home to, Tlascala loaded with plunder.
The Mexicans fell. upon this- weàk rear-guard by surprise
during the march, killincr two of our men and wounding all the

rest; and though Sandoval made all the haste he could to, theïr
rescue, the Mexicans escaped on board their canoes with very
little loss. He now placed the 71ascalans in seurity, by es-

CnAp. V. SECT. XII. by Hernandô Cartes*
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eertinà them beyond the Me.,déan garrisonsý and sent for«
ward the letters 'of our general to the com » andant of Villa

_by which ho. was enj
Rica, oi * ed to send what reinforcemeà ts
he -could p'çzsibly spare to, Mascala, there to wait until they
were quite certain that the road lfrom thence to, Tezcuco was
éle ' sr., Sandoval, after seemig -the Mascalans safe upon theïr

journeye returned towards Chalco, sending word secretly té
the inhabitants, who were very impatient under the -Mexican
yoke, ta be in readiness to join him. He was attacked on
his match. through a plain covered with maize and magua,
by à stiong body of Mexicun troops, whé wounded several of
bis men; but'they were soon repulsed and pursued to a con.
siderable distance by the cavalry. SandovaLnow prosecuted,

t Iùs march * toi Chalco, where he found the cacique oT that
place had recently died of the stnall-pox, - havijng recommend.
ed hi% two -sons on his deathbed to the protection of Cortes,

és he wu convinced we were the bearded men who, -accord..
ing to, their ancient, prophecy.,were to come from the eastern

cduntries to rule over this land, and had therefore command.
ëd his -sons, to receive the investiture of theïr state from the

bands of Curtes.' Sandoval rbet out therdore for-Tezcuco next
day, talkince along with him the two young lords of Chalco,
and many of the nobles of that place, -ryinir a present of
golden ornaments to out general worth about 200'ý,loo&O> crowns.
Cortes àccordingly received the yo g princes of Chalco with

*î distinction, and divided their fathers territories between
gpving the city of Chalco and the largest share of fbe

district to the'elder brother, and Tialma*alco, Aytocincé,
ànd Chimàlhuacàn to, the youn *r-

About thia time, Cortes sent a message to Guatimouin, the
reialàiné- S*overeign of Mexico, by"Means of some prisoners

wl;'oin ee.enkrged.for this pu'rpwt, inviting him ïhe most
emffliatory ternis to ènter into, a treaty of peace and friend.

Éb-ip ; but Guadm ôtzin refused to listen to any tenn& ofac-
cotninodatioii, i d.continued to carry on the most determin-,

e&and unceasing boifility agamst us. Frequent and loud
complaints vmré Taade by our allies of IIuekotla and Coatli
chan of ihe 'incur-mons made -upon their territories in the
ýnéîe our)iüM -of the lake by t nerny, en theold quarrel

itbm the fi" -which -had been qpropriated fbr ile priests,
In consequence of

",D,,smed, the temples of Mexi Mi
"liésfflitiea:%o* xiea'r- our head-quartersý Cortes went with

-s -ach=ent,ý with which'he - up wfth the enemy
about
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about -two leagues from TeÉcuco, and gave thém so',complete
a.defeat, that they neverventured to shew themselves therg

any.more. It was now rebolved. to bring the timber which
bad been prepared in ThLs" for constructing our naval
force on the lake. of Mexico;- for which. purpose , Sandoval
waasent with -,a force of 200 infantry, inclùding 20 musketeers

and crossbow-men, and 15 cavalry, to serve "as an escort.
He was Uewise ordered to conduct the. chiefs of CWca
to, their own district; and before they set. out, Cortes d.

fecte-d a reconciliation between the 'Dascul and the
inhabitants of Chalco, who had been long at va*r'm'ce. He

gave orders likewise-to Sandoval, after leaving tbe chiefs of -
Chalci in thoir own city, to inffict exemplary punishment ý6n
the inhabitiots of a place which we cali Puebla M=sca* whe

'had robbed and murdered forty of our men who werie march,
ing from Verà Cruz to Mexico, at the time * when we went -to

relieve Alvamdo. These people had not been more guilty
than those of Tezeuco, who in4eed were the leaders in that

affair, but they could be more conveniently - chastised., The
place was given up té mifitary emecution, though not 'more
than three or four were- put to -death, as Sandoval had comi.

passmu upon them. Some of the principal inhabitants were
made prisoners.; who assured SýndovaI tha-t the Spaniards
were fallen upon by the troops of Mem*co and Tezcuco in a

narrow pass, where they could only march in single file, and
that it was done in' revenge for the death of Q=matzin.

In the temples at this place, our men found the walls anÏ&
idols Smeared with the blood of our coun-tz-ymen,- and the

sk*s of two of their faces with their beards on were foui-id
huna upon the altars, having been dressed lîkie leather. The

,skins aho of four of'ou-r boisés were found hang up as tro-
phies; and they saw written on a piece of marble in tbe wQ

iif one of the houses: Here the unfortunate Juan 'Yuste
aýd many of bis companions were ma& prk oiners. Y-nee
wu one of tbe gentlemen who came over -with Narvaez and
bad served in the cavalry. These melancholy remains fifle4
San'doval and bis -men bith grief and rage ; but there were

iioobjects on which to wreak their vengeance, as all the men
werefled, and noneremained but women and children, whe

deprecated'theïr anger inthe most moving terms. Sandovai
ihêrefore granted them pardon, and sent them to bring ba,4
-their husbands.and- fathers, with e prom ise of forc-*veness
on condition of -wbmàsion and fatue obedience. -On qué se
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tioning them about the gald they had tak én from our 'eoÉl e*,
they assured him it bad all been claimed by the MexicanS4..-

Sandoval continued his route towards Mascala, near which
he.was met by a vast body of Indian' ëammanded by Chi-
chîmeçatl, accompanied by Martin Lopez, . and employed in
transporting the ship- timber. Eight thousand men carried
the timber all ready shaped for eur thirteen vesse% with the

sails, cordage, and'all other materialst Eight thousand war-
riors attended in, arms to protect the -bearers of the timber ;

and two - thousand carried - provisions for the whole -5ý - Seve,
val Spaniards joined us along with this escort, and two othe'

rmSpal chieS of the Tlascalans, Ayotecatle and Teotlipil.
Duriý the march, only some smaR bodies- of the enemy ap-

peared, and these always ât a distance; but it was dee«med
nècèssary to use théuimost vigilance, to avoid the danger ofb - %.0

surprise,'considerinecr the great leàgth of the Une of march
Sandoval. accordingly sent a strong detachment of Spanish
troops as an advàiieed guard, and posted others on the flanks ;

while he remained with the rear guard which he assigned 1 to,
the Tlascalans. Ilis arrangement gave great oiffence to Chi-
chimecatl ; but he was reconcUed to this post, on being told
that the Mexicans would most probably attack the rear, which.

was ILher'efore, the post ôf- hono-ur, because of more danger.
In two days more, the whole escort arrived in safety at Tez-
cuco ; the allies being all dressed out in their eavest habits,

with great plumes of feathers, and splendid banners, sound-ý
ing their horns- and trumpets, and beating their drums, as in

triumph for the expected fall of Mex- ico. They continued
marching

4 From the circun
:panions had been.slai
as stated in the text.
Spaniards having beer
co, it is highly proba
who missed forming
made a detour round
that they bad turned

Tlascala and Villa Ri
6 Clavigero, Il. -14

1Warrîorsý commaiaded
Ipil. Diaz calls the t%
are fully more to be
versant in Mexican ci

6 Clavigero, H. 1 «
front to rear. -This i
specifits the length ci

instance of the gold, it is probable. Yuste and bis com-
àn on their retreat from, Mexico, not on their way there
. * From this and other similar incidents, of parties of
en slain in différent places after the retreat from. Mexi-
able thàt several ý detacÉed parties made théir escapeý
1 a junction -ýva Cortes. He, it will be recoUected,
1 the west and south sides of the lake; and it is probable
1 to the east, ;ýs týe néarest and most direct way to
tica.-E.
46y exaggerates the a*rmed escort tn' 50,000 Ilascalani
d by three chiefs, Chichirnecatl, Ayotecatl, and Tentli-
two last, TeuleticIe and Teatical ; but though bis facts
depended upon, CIPvigero may be accounted better
Drthography.-E.
F6, quotes Diaz as sayinÉ that it extended six miles froiù
May very likely bave. been'the caseý but Diaz nowberci
d the lineý-E.



zniarchincr into Tezcuco for half a day, amid coitinual shouts
of 41 Castilla 1 -Castillai Mascala! Tiaséala Idongm live-the
empetor Don Carlos!" . Our timbeïwas now'laid down at

the docks - which had been prepared - for this purpose ; and,
by the exertion of Martin Lopez. the- hulls -C'f*'our --thirteen
brigantines were very soon completed ; but we -were obliged
to keep' -a very careful guard, as the'Mexicans sent frequent,
parties to endeavour to setthem on fi.,re.

The Tlascalan chiefs were very anxious to be employed on
sorne enterprize against their ancient enemies the Mexicans,

and Cortes ré solved to indulýome them, by an expeditiori aimmst
Xaltocan, a town situated on an island of a lake to the north.
ward of the great lake of Mex"]*co or Téicuco, which is now.

called the lake of St Christopher. L therefore the
charge.of the important post of Tezeucozviesandov.d, who
was -enjoinèd to use the utniost via lance,--and grivin orders toc C ]a gMartin Lopez to bave the vessels à ready for unch*n_w M
fifteen days, he set-out on the expedition against Xàlto"=

ti * w h 250 Spanish infantry, So.cavalry, the whole-force of the
Mascalans' and a body of warriors belonging to- Tezcuc07,

On approachinom Xaltocan, our army was, met by some large
bodies of Mexican troops, whom the ýcavaIry soon dispersed
and;drove into the woods. The -troops ha«Ited for the night
in some villacres in a very populous country, and were o'bliged
to.keep on Îee alert, as it was known that the enemy had a
strong force in Xaltocan, to which place a strong body of

Mexicans bad been sent in large canoes, and'were . now con.
cealed among the deep can'als in that neighbourhood. Next

morning, on resurning their march, our troops were exceed*
ingly harassed by the enemy, and several of them. wounded,
as our cavalry had no opportunity to charge them, the groand

being mach intersected by canals. The only'causeway which
led fronithe«.Ianti to the town had been laid under water, so'
that our troops could not approach, and our' m* ùsquetry bad
little'or no efFect against the enemy- in thé canm, as theý
were defended by strong screens of 'tim ber. Our people be»

gan to. despair of suécess, when some of the nâtives of Tez.
cuco - pointed. out -a ford wi th which they were acquainted, by
wÈich our people were enabled, under their guidance, to make
their way to the causeway, leading into the town; lea

7 Clavigero sayse S-50 Spanish infantrys 25 horsemen. and- Sopoo Tlas.
C-alansi with six smau cannon.-E.

v. swr. xiL by I-lernando Cortes... 143
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Cortes 41ad thecavery on tbe main land. Dur infantry--for"e
c4lheïr wq into the town, where they made. acomiderable

81auëter of the MexicAns, driving the remainder- of them
and many of the inhabitants of the towIn, to, take shelter in
their canoes. 'They then returned to Cortese brm6lgmg WILU
them a- considerablé booty in gold, slaves,ý and mandes, hev-

ing only-lost. one soldier in this exploit. Next day, Cortes
Marched through a thickly peopled and well cultivated coun

against a large town nai ed Quauhtitlan, which we found
erted, and in which we halted for the-niftht. On the en-

smpgday, we marched to, another large town-called "l'enayoc-
cm, but which we narned Filla de Serj7c, or the Town of ýSer-
pents,-on account of some enormous ficpures of these animalsS templ' , anivhich were oünd in the es which these people

wors4ped as aods.- Thiý place was likewise deserted by the
irâiabi=t;sý who bad withdrawnwith their effects into places

of safety. From flience wé marched to, Escapuzalco, or the
town of the goldsmiths, wWch was also deserted, and thence
to Tacuba or acopau, to, which our troops had to eut their
a- w th rough - considerable bodies of the enemy. Our troops

balted -bçre for the night, and'were asÉailed next rrorning by
severai successive bodies of the enemy, who had ffitMed a
plan to, draw us into an ambuscade, by pretending to, take
flight along the fatal causeway of Tacuba, where we lmdsuf.
ferà so much on our retreat from Mexico. This partJy suc.

ceeded, as Cortes and bis troops pursued them along -the cause.
way acmss one -of. the bridges, -and were immediatejý s'Ur-

rounde& by prodigious numbers of the enemy, some on. the
Ignd and ôthers in canoes on the -water. Cortes sqon* peri.
çeived bis -mistake, and ordered a retreat, which was Miade
with the utmost firmness and re-aularity, our men constantjy-a -to the eneiny and Lving gro,keýpîno -ftorit und inçh by

c'ôniànually. fighting. - In the cifu.%ion of this surprise,;mçb o. ' a -who carried the colours, fell from the bridgeJuffl VA nte,
icto the lake, and the Mexicans were even dragginw 'ib" yet he escaped froa to eir canoes m them and breught

Sway his colours. In this unfortanate affair, &e of'Àour sol.
diers ýwere alain, anda aTeat many vounded. - Cortes baltedU 

there iýére 'manyfor five days at Tac bal', during which,

Î . 1 'è,à*shes ivith the enemy, and tben marched back to, Tez.
cuco

ýs elavigero, IL ýi4Te says that -Certes endeavoured at -this t;tu, but in
vain., to come to an amicable agreement vàth -the ceund

7ý
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cucoq thé Mexîcans continuing to harass him by frequenit
attacks; but hàving drawn thein on one occasion into an am.
buscade, in which they were - defbated -With considerable
slaughter, they desisted from any farther attack. On'àrriv-
inct at - our head-quarters in . Tezcuco, the 'Flascalans, wha
hà enriched themselves with plunder durinýom the expeditïon,

solicited permission to go hoale that they might secure' their
acquisitions -in their own country, which Cortes readily con.
sented to.

During four days after our return from thifs expedition,
the Indians of several neLahbourina- districts came in wîth

presents and oiTeçs of subniission. Although Cortes was well
aware that they bad been concerned in the , murder of our

men after the retreat froin Mexico, he recei,ý-d them all very
graciously, and dismissed them with promises of protection.
About- this time likewise, several nations who bad joined with
us in alliance made strong representations of the outrages

whieh had been committed upon themby the Mexicans, of
which they produced painti.nçrs in théir manner, and earnest-

]y. entrented succour. Bat éortes could not - grant, illem the
required assistance, as our army, besides having suffered loss

by ' several being killed and -inany wcýunde&, during the, late
hostilities, was now grown very unbealthy; He gave them,

ho *eVer, fair proalisýes, but advised them. to rely more ùpon
their ôwn exertions and the assistwice of our other allies, for
'.which purpose he issued orders to all the'districts in our al.

Iiarice to assemble in ar'ms a«ainst the common enemy. They
accordingly collected their Ïorces, and 'came to action in' the

fieià with the Mexicans, and exerted themselves with somuch
-Vigour thiat they gained the. -ýictory. The province of Chalco

was however an object of principal importance to us, as the
poeession of that country was essentially necessary to pre-

> serve our communication with Tlascala and Villa Rica, and
bein g likewise a fertile com country, contributed largély to,
the subsistence of our array. As it was much harassed by
the enemy, Cortes sent Sandoval'with a detachnient of about
9,50 of our troops., 'avalry and infantry, to clear it of the

-Mexicans, and accômpanied by a body of warnors from Tez-
cuco and"Such of our- Tlascalan allies as still remained with

our ariny. Sandoval set out from Tezcuco, on -the « 12th of
'March 162 1, and arrived next morning at Tlalmanalco, where
he learnt that the Mexican forces were posted at a large town
èbed Guaztepeque or Huaxtepec. Beincy now joineâ by'the

VOLè'IV. x ID warliors

PL
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warriois o Chalcoi Sandoval halted for the night at the town
of Chimalcan; and hex-t mornu*iLp Lrave orders to his mus-

kete«ers and crossbow-meh to attacI,ý the enemy, who were
posted in stroncr gýound the troops who were armed with
à 1 words and tarzets-, were formed into a compact body of re-
serve; and the*-»cavairy, bein formed in small bodies of three

éach, were directed to, chgrge as soon as the firing had made
an impression on ihe enemy. While advancing in this* or-
der, Sandoval percei'ed the Mexican forces àrawn up in
three large columns or dense battalions, and thoueht proper
to change bis oniginal plan i and to endeavour to breàk * th'rou h
them. b Iry charge. Placing himself, therefore, at

y a cava tte
head of the cavalri. . he iminediately proceeded to the charge,

exclaiming, il, St ago, 1 fall on, cowades 1" The main bidy
of the enemy was, partly broken by this charge, but imme.,
diately closed agwn and stood firm and 'the nature of the

ground wasso much in favour of the Mexicans, that Sando.
val found it necessary to encleavour to drive them, from. their-
post in the manner first proposed, into the open ground in
theýrear. For this purpose he. made- the mus-iteers and

crossbow-men attack the enemy in front, and thoge armed
with swords and targets to turn their fianks, otderiù&. aiso
the allies to come -forward to, the attachr, and directed le ca-
valry to be ready to charge at ani appointed âgnal. - Our
troops at length forced them to retreat, but they immediate.

A o ccupied another strong position in theïr rear, so that San-
2oval and the cavalry were unable to make any considerable-

imprezsion upon them. Iii one of the charges in this diffi.
cultbroken ground, the horse of Gonzalo Dominguez fell
with him, and he was so, much injured that he diéd in a few
days aftenvards: His loss was-much ràgretted by the army,
as -he was esteerned as brave as èither Sandoval or De Oli.
Our arznýV broke the enemy a second time, and pursued th em
to the town, where they were suddenly opposed by not less
than 15.0.00.frésh w.arriors, who endeavoured to, surround
our troops: But Sandoval caused them, to, be attacked on

both when they fled towards the town, endeavo *
however to mah-e a stand beh-hid some récently constructed
works ; but our troops foUowed them, up so yigorously that

they had no time to raUy, and were constrained to* take shel-
ter in the town. As his troops were much fatigued, and bad
got hold of a good supply of provisions, Sandoval thought

proper to aUow them some repose, and -they began to prepare
their
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their victuals, in- vihich the were soon interrupted by art
alarm. *of the enemy app'roaSi They were ready for ae-
tion in a môment, and advancm to meet the enemy fort,>
nately in an -open -place; where, ý after -a smart on, -the

enemy were constýained to retreat behind their works ; but
SandoýûI pus'hed, on the advantage *ith so rhuch impetuosity-1,
that- lie soon drove -them from their works, "-ànd compelled

them to evacuate the town with the utmost precipitation.
Sandoval took up his quarters in a #eryextensive and

magnificent garden, which contained, ''number ' .- àf large
handsome buildings, and many admirable conveniencies fit

for the residence of a areat prince; but our soldiers had- mot
then time to examine' ý1l- it' beauties, as à was more. than a
quarter of a league in length. ý I was not in this expedition$

bein c nfined under cure of a bad wound in -my- iýroafj,
whic 1 received by a lance in the affair at Iztapalapa, and
of which I -still car7 the marks; but I saw this fine- garden
about twenty days arterwards, ývhen 1 accompanied* Cortes tû
this place. Not being on this expechition, I do'not, anarrative say we -and us on this occasion, but lhey and t17

yet every thing I relate is perfectly trpe, as à1l the transac
dons of every enterprize were regularIý repôrted- at bea&

quarters. Sandoval- now summoned aU the ýneighboùrm*g-
districts to submit, but to little purpose, as the people-éf
Acapistlan or Ja apichtla. answered b à deflance- This

gave inuch uneasiness to, bur allies of Chalco, as they were
assured the Mexicans would im'ediately aîtàck thern

on the' Spaniards returning ýo Tezeuco..- Sandovai--lwîgsr
rather averse firom engaging in any new enterpriie,ý ai, -a

reat number of his men were wounded, and thé- soldiers of
arvaez- dîsliked risks of every kind; but our allies éf Chalco

were anxious to reduce that-place, and were strohaly'sýppôrtui
ed in this opinion ýy Luis Marin, a wise and valiant officer
and as the distance was only two leagrues, - Sand'val acquies-
ced On bis advance, the enem-,ýr assailed hi * with their
missile weapons, and then retired ïo their strong post M' tbe

towni, ' Our allies' »were not «very--much--disposed to attack
the works,. in *hich.,the -Spaniards shewed them the way,

some eVen of the ca- Valry dismo ùIlting to fight on foot, ý aid
leaving the rest in -the pWn tâ protect the rear.- Our. people
at length carried the place, but had a géod many wounded
in the assault, even Sandoval himself. Though. ëur affies
were rather tardy in the, assault, they made up for it after

the

-à-
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.the, place was carried,. saving the Spaniards -the trouble of
putting the enemy to death ; and indeed we often blamed tbe
ferocious,.cruelti.of our, affiés,, Üoin whow we saved m any of

our Indian enemies. .. -At this time indeed, oùr country-mien-
thouglit themselves better- employed, in- search,n" for gold

and. taldncr ood female prisoners, than in butcherincy
pgrcel of, poor wretches* who 'no longer, aftempted any. de-
fencee

Sandoval- returned.to, Tezéuco with many slaves and conoo

siderable plunder, a4d - just as- he arrived at
-even before . fie had time to make a'reporf to Cortes of "the

- success ofhis late eýzpedition:, au express arrived, from Cha-Téo,
wil iýf0rMa'tion' that ihey wère in a more périlous situatioir

,thau "beforè.- Guatimotzm* was enrageed at the defection of
the inhabiwits * of Cbalco, and determined t'O inflict'upouthem.
the most exemplary chastisemenL For this purpose, lie sent
a force Of '20,000 Mexican warriors across ihe _Iake in 200

.,cmoes,, with orders to lay waste the" whole -district-with fire,
7aýd- -sword.. On thé communication of this.inteWgence to

-Cortes, _he was excee(4i4gly enraged at Sandoval, believing.
Ahat this had been 'ccasioned bý his neg-licrence, and'lie gave

IiIm orders ý to- retum mstantly to the defýnce of "Chalco, re-
ý.-fgsincr even to -bear bis . . relation of what be.lhad-,already done.
« ýSandovaI was- much hurt at thi s treatraent, yet went back to
ù alco,w'i*t' le- ý7dî î ;' li: all possib. çý ition' b't found the bus'iness.
over. before his. arrival, as le inhabit ' ants of that province,,

liavipg summoned their neighbours to their aid, -haïd al-
Teady -repelled the *214exican invasion, and Sandoval had oniv
to.return to head-quarters.with the prisoners.

.. , -Àt -this.period a proclamation was issued, by al] flie,
SoIdier.s. were ordered.to bring in the'Indian prisoners to be

,,branded," and to pay for 'them the royal dues. -1 have al
ready. mentioned the treatment we formerly met with at
-.. Tepeaca,-ona -.Similar occasion, but we were .worse used. now
at Tezc uc o. ie -possible. In the first place a fifth was taken
awý&y for. thékinz; -then anotherfifth for Cortes ;,* and,'what

was still* worse, most of the «'Od fem-ale sl»aveswere'abstract-
éd. durinc, the night. We had. been promised thaf all the
-slaves should be rated -according to their V*alue; but the offi-
cers- of the crown valued them as theythought proper, and
at a most- exorbitant rate. Iii coiisequence of this, the
poor s oldiers for the future passed, their 'slaves as servanus,

,denying that they were prisoners of war, t'o avoid the heavy
dûty
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dut'; and,. suich, as were in. favour with Coýtes, oftèn gôt
their -slaves marked privatély, payinglim, the com* ition.
Many of the slaves who happened to fâll to -bad -masters, or

such. as',had a bad reputation, used to run away ; .but their
awners always remaitied debtors for their estimated value in
the royal books, so'that many were more in debt on this- ac.
courit !an all the value of their Éhare in the prizeï gold could-
pay for. About this time -like,% ise, a ship arrived at Villa
Riica from $pain with arms and gunpowder, in whieh carne
Julian de 41derete, who was sent out as royal treasurer. -In
the' saine y,ý essel cam e the elder Orduna, who brought out

five dauglitérs after the conquest, aU of whorn were honour-,
àbly.marr'iKI.. Fraý Melgarýo de Vrrea, àJsoý a Franciscan.
friar, came in this vessel, bringing a number of ýapa1 bulis,
to quiet our consciences from any crui.]t we mighthave incur-
red dpri*ng. our w " arfare He made a fortune of tbese in a.

fiew m'onflis, and returned to Spain. Several other persons
came 1:ýy this vessel, among whom wère, Antonio Caravajal>

who still fives in Mexico, though now veryýold; Gerorimo,
Ruyý de la Mora ; -one Briones m-ho was hancred about-

four years afterwards'for sedition at Guatimala- i and Aïoilzo
Diaz, who now resides in Valladolid.' We learned b this

ship, with infinite satisfaction, that the bishop of Burgos had
been' deprived of all power o ' ver the affairs of the West
Indies, as his majesty had been much displeased with his
conduct in ýegard to our expedition, after having received a -

true account of our eminent services.
Scarcely were we apprised of the success of the Ïnhabitants

of Chalco and theïr confederates, 'When a new urgent message
arrived from Chalýo for assistance against a fresh invasion

of-the Mexicans. The brigantines intended for secunng6the
command of the lake were now ready to launch, and we

were all anxious to commence the sieze of Mexicoq yet Cortes
was sensible of the importance of Chà'lco to the success of our

ultimate --son to
operations, and deterr.pýped to march in per

its support. Leavin o Sandoval,
for ï the command in Tezcuco,

Cortes marched halco on Friday the 5th of April 1521,
at the héâd of .300 infantry, includingr twenty crossbow-meu
grid fifteen musketèers, with thirty avalry, ind a ]àÉge'body
of the aukiliaries of Tezcuco and Tlascala, meaning to clear
the district of Chal-0 and the environs of the Iake from th.e
Mexicans. In this expedition, our general was accompanied

the t Èeasurer Alderetc, Melaarejo the Franciscan friar,
witk
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it the captains Alvarado de 04, and T iapia, and I also wai
on * this expedition. We hàlted dùring the first'nitht -ai
Tlalmanalco, and reached' Chalco n éxt day, when' ortes
convened all the cliiefs of that. state, to wbom he communi-

cated his intention of proceedinz wry soon to attack Mexico'.
a. " 1 th * assistance in their
in which thev enaaaged-to give iiim al

power. We' continued ourý march next day to Chimalhue-
can or Chimalacban, a town in the province of 'Chalco, where

above iwenty thotisand warriors had assembled to join us,
belonging to, our' allies of Chalco, Guax-cingo, Illascala,

Tezcùcc>e and other places, being tlie largest body of oui'
allies that I bad hitherto seen together. These were attract-
ed: by the hope of plunder, and by a voracious appetite for

human flesh, just-as the vultures and other biýrds of prey. fol.
low our armies in Italy, in order to feast on dea'd bodies after
battle.
At this place we were informied that the Mexican forces,

and their alliés or subjects in that neigabbourhood, weré in
the field to oppose us.. Cortes' thereÈoer'e'issued ord&s to
the army to, be always- ready for action at a moments war'n-m
ine, and we proceeded on our marèh iiext m'o'rning early,
afièr bearing mass, our route Iyingr between viro ridges of

rocks, the - summits of whicli were%"'fortified and filled with
large bodies of * the enemy who endéavoured by'outcriés
and reproacfies toïncite us to attack thern. But we pursued

eur march to, Guaztepeque or Huaxtepéc, a large town on
the southern declivity of the ràountains, which we found

abandoned. Beyond tbiÈ place we came to a plain in which
water was . very scarce, on ohe side of which was a lofty rock

haviDg a fortreâ bil the summit which yýas filled with troops,
who salutêd us on our approach with sfiéwers of arrows and
stones, * by which three of our soldiers were wounded at the

fSst discharge. 'Cortes ordered us tg balt, aid, sent a party
of cavalry to reconnoitrie the rock, who reported on their re.
turn th-at the 'side where we thèn were seemed die most ac-

cessllé-.- ---- We were then ordered to the attack, Coir aà pre-
çeding

9 In this expedition Cortes appears, by the information of CI igere,
-11. 152>1o have 'crotbed the southetn mountains of the Mexiéalh vale, arid
to have reduced Huastèpec, Jautepec,' Quauhnahuac, and other towns bè.

longing to tke' Tlahuicas, wko wure subject to the Mexican empiie ; 'thus
jiidicicusly uiing his endeavours to strezigthen his own party and to weakeii

dw of the Xexicarisý before proceeding to assail the capital of the. power-
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cedin(y us with the colours, and Cortes remained on the
plain with our'cavalry to protect the rear* On ascendincr the
mountain, the Indians threw down great &agments of rock,
which rolled- among us and rebounded over our beads in a

most frightful manner,, so that it was wondérful how any of-
us es.caped. This was a most injiidicious attack, and very
anlike the usual prudence of our general. One soldier,

named Martin Valenciano, thoügh defended by a helmet,
was kiRed at my S'ide. As we continued * to ascend, three

more soldiers, Gaspar Sanches, 'One *namèd Bravo, an4
Alonzo Rôdrictuez, vere slain, and two others knocked down,

Most of the rest beinct wounded, yet *we continued to, ascend.
1 wàs then youncr and active, and followed close bchind our

,ensign, taking advantage of any hollows in the rock for shel-
ter. Corral was wounded in the head, having his face all
covered with blood, and the colours he bore were all tom to,

rags. Senor Diaz,-' 'said he to me, Il let us re » ain under
r. .or it îs impossibl to advance and it is all 1 can do to,

keep my hold. lookincr down, I noticed Pedro Barba
ýhe captain of our crossbows clirnbing up with two soldierÈ.
and takinc adyantage as we -had done of the concavities of
the rock. I called to him. not to, advance, as it was impos-

Sible to climb- much farther, and utterly out of our power to
gain the su -mit. He replied in lofty terms, to keep silence
',and proceed ; on Whieh 1 . exerted myself and ot a good

-;va-%r higher, saying we should see, what he woild do. At
tbis moment a s ower of large frag_,meuts of rocks came
tumbling down, by which one of fhe soldiers along with
Barba was crushed to - deatb, afier which he did not stir a
eep cth' Corral now called qut to those below, desirinc

them to report to the giýnera1 that it was utterly impossible
to advance, and that ey-en retreat was infinitely dangerous. On

learning this, and lei g infQrmed that most of us were
wounded and many as he could not see us on account
of the inequalities of the rock, Cortes recaRed us by signal, t

and we came back in a very bloody and bruised condition,
£igght of our party baving been slai4. Tjhree even of the

cavalry were kiUed on the plain and seven wounded9 bv the
masses of rock, which reboundéd to a great distance *'after
their descent from. so great a height.

Numerous bodies of Mexicans were lyinr in wait for ps,.intending to, hav attacked us while'eng -n
e ,a,'-j d in the ascent,

and
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and now advanced towards us in the plain; but we soon
drove them -before us, on which they took shelter among
some other rock-y ridgres. We pursued thein through som ýè

narrow passes amon(;ý the rocks, and found tliey haà taken
shelter in another very strong fortress, similar to that from

which we had, been repulsed. We desisted for the present,
and returned to, our former post in search of water, our men
and horses havin ' been unable to proicure any, durinc theie . 9 C
whole of thi» day. We ound some- appearance ofsprin grs at
the foot of the rock, but they had been drawil dry v the
ggreat humbers of the enemy, and nothing rernained but mud.
Being under the necessity of endeavouring to-procure water,
we returned again to, the second fortress, which. was about
a league and à balf from the Èrst, where we found a small
'vil age with a grove of mulberry trees, in which we discover-
ed a very scanty spring, Thé ppople above discharged their,
missile weapons on our approach, seeming to be much m* ore
numerous -than in the former place,. and tËey were so situated

fliat- no shot from us could reach them. For some way up
the rocký there were evident paths, but it-seemed to present
insurmountable difficulties against any attack.- Fortunately
for us there was another rock which conimanded that on
which the enerny were posted, and within shot, to whiéh' à1l

Our fir(ý-arms and crossbows were detached, and the rest of
our infantry proceeded to climb up the garrisonéd rocks1ow1ý and with inf lminite difficulty. The enemy might easily

have destroy'ed us by:rýpllin(y down fragments of rocks on our
heads, but their attention was called off from theïr main de-

fence by our missiles, though rather at too great distance to,
produce much effect ; yet having killed kveral of the enemy,

they lost beart and ôffered to submit. 0n'this, Cortes Or-dered five orthé d offýred to pardoneir chi efs to com e down, an
then-i for their hostile resistance, on condition that they
Éliould induce those in the other fortress to, surrender, which

thev according] engaged for. Cortes then sent the cap-Y
tains Xaramillo 'and de Ircio, with the ensign Corral and a

ai-ty ofmen, among whom. I was, to ascend the rock whicli
bad suri-endered, givincr us orders not to touch a grain ofkD 

kDmaize. 1 corisidered this as full permission to-do, ourselves
ali the good in our power. We found this fortress to c - onsist
of an extensive plain on the summit of a perpendicular rock,
the entrance to, which' did not exceed twice the size oftbe

mouth of an oven. The whole plain was full of men, womezi,
and
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and chi1drený but thev bad not a drop of water. Twenty of
their warriors had béen slain by our shot, and a great mauy

wounded. All théir property was pack-ed up in bales, among
which there was a considerable quantity of tribute, wbich

had bee'i collected on pui-pose to be sent to Mexico. , I haà
broughi four- of my Indian servants along with me, whom 1

began to Joad, and four of the -nativ 'es whorn 1 encracred in
my service; but Captain De Ircio -ordered me to desist, or
he would report ine to the general, putting me in luind thât

Cortes* had, forbidden us to touch a grain of maize. I an.
swered that I had distinctly heard the 6rders about the maize*,- ' a d fn or tbat reason I too- the bales. But he would not allow

me to carry any thing away, and reported me on our return
to Cortes,, eXPEýCtillfy -1 should receive a reprimand; Cortes,

however, observed that he was sorry I had not got the plun-
der, ýas the dogs %i,,ou-id laugli at us and keep -their property,

.ifter all the evil they had clone us. De Ircio then proposed
to return; but Cortes said it was not now time. ',The'chiefs
now retuirned frora the other fortress, havinfr induced its

frarrison to subrait ; and we returned to Fluaxtepec that we
,micyht Procure water. Our whole force was lodged for the
nicrht in the' buildings belonging to, the noble garden which
1 formerly inentioned, and 1 certainly never ' saw one of such
beauty and magnificence. Our. general and others who,
walked over all its extent, declared that it was inost admir-
ably disposed, and equalled the most magnificent they had
ever seen in Spain.

We marched next day towards tbe city of Cuernabaca or
Quaulinabuae. The Mexicans who occupied that place

carne out to ficylit us, but were soon defeated and pursued to
Teputztlan or Tepatlan, which we too- by storm, and madè

a considerable boot,y of Indian wornen and other spoils. Cor-
tes sumirioned the chiefs of this place to come in and submit
and on their, refusal, and on-purpose to impress the inhabi-
tants of other places with terror, he ordered about the half
of this town to be set on fire. At this time, tbechiefs of a

town called. Yaubtepec came to Cortes and made their sub-
mission. Next day, we returned to Cuernabaca, which is a
.large, town in a very strong situation, being defended by a
deep ra-vine with aý--sIna]l rivulet, which precludes all acce*s

except by two bridges, which the inhabitants had bÉoken
down on our- approach. Cortes was informed of a ford about-
half a leaguè « above the town which was practicable- for tbe

çavairy,
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.to whièh, he marched, by -which the main strength
%the enemy-was drawn off to oppose bim. W-e of the in-

fantry searched for means to pass the ravi*ne,,'and at length.
discovered a very dangerous pass by means of some' trees
which hung over from-both'sides, by ýhe help of which about

ibirty of us and* a consliàerable number ôf our Tlascalan
allies got across. Three fell into the" ravine, one of whom
broke his leg. It was a most terrifying passage, and at one
time 1 was quite blind wîth criddiness. Havinz aot over and
formed, we fell unexpectedly on the flank an(r rear of thé
enemy, and being now joined by a party of the cavalry,
we soon drove the enemy from the field into the neighbour-

incr Woods and rocks. We found considerable property in
ÏCe town, and we were here all lodged in the buildings of a

large garden belonging to, the cacique of the district % de-
putation bf twenty of the chiefs of the Tlahuican nation now
waited on Cortes, OfFering to, submit their whole country to

his authority, and threw all the bl=e of their hostifities oý3
tfie Mexicans,

The object of our next march was apinst Xochimilco, a
lam-e city on the ûesh water lake of Chalco, in wbich most
of the bouses are- built. As it was late before we left Qu'auh-
nahuac, and the weather was exceedinirly sultry, Our troops

suffered excessively for want of water,%",w bich was not to be
procured on our route. Many of our allies fainted, and one
of thern, and also one Of our soldiers died of thirst. Seeing
the distress of the army, Cortes ordered a halt in a pine
forest, .and sent forwards a, party -in search of relief. As
1 saw my friend De -Oli about to set ofF, I took three of MY
Indian servants and followed the party, who endeavoured to
persuade me to return; Ibut I was resolute, and De Oli at
length consented, telag me I sbould have to fight my way.
At the distance of about half a leagiqe our cavalry camée ïo

some villages on the side of a ridge of mountains, -wheré they
found water in the bouses, and one, of my servants brought

me. a large jar full of water. Having quenched my thirst,
1 now determined tb retnrn, as the natives bad taken the

4arm, and were 'athering to attack us. I found Cortes
jùst, about to resume the march,,and gave him. and the offi-

cers, who were with him a hearty draught from, mv jar. The
whýle aMy now moved forward to the villages, where a

scanty supply of water was procured. It was now near sun-
Eet, and the cavalry came -in. with a réort that the whole

4 country
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-èountry bad risen against us, on which aiccount we halted
here- for the nighti which was very rainy with much -wind,
as I well remember, being on the night guard. Severai
of our soldiers were taken ill here with inflarrimation of theïr
inouth and throat,, owinom to their having eaten a spècies of
artichoke to quench théir thirst.

We resumed our march early next and aWied
about eiçrht o'clock at Xochimilcoo. 1 can give no idea of
the prodi,(,Yious force of the enemy which was collected at this
place to oppose us. They had broken down the bridges, and
fortifièd themselves with many parapets and pallisades, and
many of their chiefs were. armed with the swords which we

lost during our flight from Mexico, which- they had polisbed
very nicely. The -attack at the bridge lasted above haIf an
hour, several of our people getting across by swimmmg, in
which aittempt some were ch-owned, and we were assailed
at once in front and rear and on both flanks. At length our

y got on firm ground, after losinje severalcavalr menj,* andbefore us ; but just at thi' time a freshwe drov' the enem
reinforcement of at least 10.,000 Mexicans arrivede and re.

ceived the charge of the cavalry with great intrepidity, and
wounded four of our men. At this moment the good ches.
nut horse on whîch Coi-tes rode fell under among a
crowd of the enemy, wbo knocked him down, and great

numbers aatherina aroun(L were carrying him- of, when a
body of our Tlascalan allies came up to his rescue, headed
4Y the valiant De Oli, and remounted him, after he had

"been severeilv wounded in the head. De Oli also received
three desperate sword wounds ùom the enemy. As 0 the
çtreets of the town were full of Mexican warriors, we had to
divide into a numbér of separate bodies in order to fight
thern; but we who were nearest the place in which our ge.
neral was in such dancrer, beincr alar-med by the uncommon
-noise and outcry, hu rried there, wNcre they found him and
about fifteen of the cavalry in a very- embarrassing situation,

amid parapets and canals wliere the hârse liad no freedom to,
act. We immediately attacked 'the enemy, whom we forced

to, "ive ground, and brourrht off Cortes and De Oli. On
first

10 This beautiful city **as the largest in the vale of Mexicoi after tfie
capital and the royal residences of Tezcuco and Tlacopan, and was farnous
for its floating gardèns, whence it derived its nwne, signifying flowex S-U.
dens in the Mexican languagei--Claviz;. il. 15 5.

Z,
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fir.ý,t passing. at the bridge, Cortes liad ordered the cavalry to

act in two divisions on purpose to, clear our flanks: 'l'hey
returned at this tirne all wounded, and reported that. the

eneniy %vere -so numerous aii(l desperate, t1izat A their cilbrts
unavailing to drive thein At the tirne the ca-

yalry came in, we were in an ciielosed court, dreý.:.sing our
Nvounds with rarrs an(l burin oil; and the enemy --sent in

ýsuch showers of arrows -aniong us that Lirdly any ebeitpe(l
blýilitr M'ounded. We all IlOw sailied ont upoil the enemy,

both c,-ýiva'iry end inlIintryý and. made considerable liavoc
aiiioiiýrýeýtIiern mith our words, so that we clrove theni -I%%,.-Iy

and tl ý gave over flicir attenipt to storm, our post. - 1-Liviiig
Dow il relax.soi e, ation, Cortes br ught our wholeforce to the
Large enclesures in whieh the temples were situated ; a;i-(]. on
bon, le of us ascending to tiie top of one of the temples, where0c c ' of Me -co and tlie lake, we per-we had it corarnanding vi w xi

ceived about two thousand canocs full of troops coming to
attack us. - A body ' of ten ýthous,-and men 'were likewise seen
in ftiliniaréh bv land for the saine purpose, and the enemy had

ialread3yl'ullýrtra't nuniber*in -ind about thetown. Welcarn-
cxl lrom fivè'chiefs whoni we lizul made prisoners, tbat this
immense force -,vas destined to assault our quarters that
niglit; tbr Nvhich renson stroiia- cruards -verc posted at afl
the places where the enciny were cxpected to disembark
the cavalry Nvere ' lick] in rea(Ibie,;ýs to cluirge upon them. on
the roads and firrn grotuid ;,and constant Imtroles were kept
çroinfr « r the iiiglit. I was pos-ted along with ten
%*ID g about diiri1iý Z" IL

,other soldiers -to --cep ,nu«,u-d at a stone aaid Erne wall.which
g laces, and ivhile there we

coininanded' coe of.ilie laii(liil<-r-p'
licard -a noise occasiohed by tl)e arproach of a party of the

enemy, vlioni Nve beat of, sending a report to Cortes by one
of otir number. Ile eneni: made a second attempt, in
vvhich thev knocized (lown two of our men.; but beinà aga*i*n
repulsed, tbey made an attenipt to land at a different place,
-. vhere tliere -,vas a çmall crate communicatiuc with a deep

can.-d. Ilie ni ght was x-trernely drark, and as the natives
-were inot weus.tçined-t-o figlit in the night time, their trôops

rell into confusion and instiead of 'Inaking their attack in
'two oprosite places at the same time, they fbrmed. in one
bodv iif-at least 15,000 men.

'£'ý'-IIeu--our report reaclied Cortes, be came to us attended
-by nine or, ton of the cavairy, and as lie did not -'nswer My
ch a-llei)cre> 1 f-and niv conirad.- -Tonzalo Szuachez, a Portuguese

ftomk 
i
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from Algarve, fired threc or four shots -at them on which
1-nowinc our voicesi, Cortes observed to his escort, that this

post dici not require to be inspected, as it.was in charge of
two, of his veterans. He then observed that our post was a
dangerous ouc, and continued bis rounds without saving any
more. 1 was afterwards told that one of the soldiers ol Nar.

vaez was whipped this very night for neizlimence' on his poste
As our powder wis all expended, we werë iýrdcred to prepare
a good supply of arrows for tbe crossbows, and were em-
ploved all the, rest of the niaht in, hïading and feathering
these, un*der the direction of Pedro Barba, who was captain
of the crossbow-inen. At break- of day the enemy made
a fresh attack and Lilled one 1Sp,,,tniarci, but we drove them

back, killing several of their chiefs, and took a great many
prisoliers. Ôur cavalry bad been ordered out to, charge the

Mexicans, but finding t1hem in. great force, they sent back
for'a.ssistance. The %vhole ofour arm lliëd forth and

completelydefeated the enemy, from whom we took several
prisoners. Trom these men, we Icarmed that the Mexicaris

intended to weary us out by reiterated attacks, on which ar--
count it was resolveci to evactigte the place next da » In the

mean time, liaving information that'the town contained muell
wealth, we got some of Oie prisoners to point.out the houses

in which it was contairied, which stood inthe water of the
frésh water kake, and could only be approached -s-vaali
-bridcres over ilie canals, Icadincy firorn a causewa Açonsi-

derable number both of *our 'inen and of the allies went to,
these- bouses, froin which tliey brourrht away a-greàt deal ofbooty'in cotton cloth and other vahia, 1Me articles, and this, ex-
ample was followed b others. While thus employe
body of Mexicans came upon them unexpectedly in canoes,
and besides wounding many of -our men, they seized'fàur

wldiers alive, whoin they carried off in triwnph to Mexico'
and from tbese men Guatimotzin Icarnt the smallness of our

ul'ber, omd the great Io--s we Lad sust îned in killed and
wounded'. After questioning theni as much as he thouglit

proper, Guatimotzin commanded their bands and -feet toLhe
eut. off, and sent. them in . this mutilated condition througli
nian . y of the surroanaing districts, as an example of the treat-
ment lie intended fbr aýi all, and then ordered the''to be put
to death,

On the ensuingrriornin*c-we Lad to sustain a fresh attack,
as had-regularly been the case during the four days we re-

remain 1CXI



inained in Xochimilco, but which %ve now determine(l to
quit. . Before commencing our march, Cortes drew up the
army in an open place a little way out of the-town, in which

the markets were held, where he'made us a speech, in whièh
bc éxpatiated on the dangers we had to encountèr in our
march, and the strong. bodies of the enemy. we iniglit > expect

to oppose our retrent, and then warinly urged -us to leave all
our plunder and luggage, that we miglit not be exposed to
danger- in its defence. IVe reiiionstr'-ajt-d, howèver, that it
%vould be a cowardly act to abandon what ive had so hardly
won, declaring that we felt confident of beine able. to, defend
cur persons and property against all assailants. He gave

way, tlierefore,,, to our wislies,<tnd arrranged the order oijour
march, placîne the baggage in the centre, and divid'n the

cavalry and crôssbows between the v, ii,'and rear guart s, as
our musk-etrywas now usele4s for want 'Of powder. The e.
nemy harassed us by continutil assaults all the Nvay from Xo.

chîniilcô to Cuyocan, or 'Cojoliuacati, a city on -the borders
of the lake, ne alr mie of tiie causeways leading to Mexico,

wlàicb we found abandoned, an- d where we took up our.7,ar-
ters for two- days, tak-infr care of our %vounds, and inom

arroWS fbr our crossbowso, The enemy which had especially
obstrutted us on this, march, consisted of the-inhabitants of
Xochimilco,'Cuyoca'n, Huitzilopoclico, Iztapalapa, Mizquic,
and five other towns, all of considerable size, and buât on
the edge of the lake, neur one another, and not far from.
Mexico. 'On the third inorning we marchej for Tlacopait
or Tacuba, har.ssed as usual by" the enemy, but our caval.

iy soon forced them. to retire to their canals -and ditcles.
During this march, Cortes attempted to. lay an ambush for

the enemy, for Nv ' hicli purpose he set out with ten horsenien
and four servants, but had nearly fâUen into a snare bitn.
ielf. --Havin« encountered a arty a Mexicans who fied

befbre him, he pursued them too far, and waý suddenly sur.
rounded by a large body of warriors, who started out from,
an ambuscade, ar;d wounded all the homes in the first attack-,
carrvine off two of the attendants of Cortes to be sacrificed
at Mexico, the rest- of the party escaping with considerable

difficulty. Our main body reached Tacuba in safety, withait the hagguge; but as Cortes and Iiis ýàrty didg not appear,
we begrm to entertain suspicions of soièàe misfortune having

befalleil hirn. On this account, Alvarado, De Oli, Tapial,
and I, witb. some others, went to look- for him in the diréc-

tion
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tion in which we had last seen him. We soon met two of
his servants, who informed us of what b ' ad happened, and
were sho û afterwards joined by Cortes, Who appeared ex-

tremely Say, and even shed tears.
When we arrived at our quarters in Tacuba, which.were

in some large enclosed courts, -it rained very heavily, and we
were obliged to, remain exposed for about two hours. On

the weather clearing up, the general and his officers, with
many of the men wý0 were ojW duty, went up to the top of

the great temple of Tacuba, whence we had a most delight-
ful prospect of the lake, with all its numerous chies and
towns, risincr as it were out of the water. Innumerable ca-

noes were seen in A directions, some employed îh fishing
and others passincr with provisions or merchandize of ali
kinds. We all gave praise to God, who bad been pleased to,

render us the instruments for bringing the nu'erous inhabi-
tants of so fine a country to the knowledge of his holy name;
yet tlie bloody scenes which we had already experienced in
Mexico, filled uswith melancholy for the past-- and even with

some apprehension for the future. - These riecollections, made
Cortes exceedingly sad, reéTettina the many v4liant soldîers
lie had already lost, and'the brave men whom he mi«bt still
expect to fali before he could be able to reduce the grea4-

strong, and populous city of Mexico to submission Our
9. reverend Father Olmedo-endeavoured to console him, and

one of our soldiers observed, that such was the fortune of
war, and that our general was in a very different situation
from Nero, when he- contemplated his capital on fire4 Cor-

tes replied, that lie -felt melancholy while reflectincý'- en the
fatigues and dan gers we should still have te pass through;
bui that uld soon take effectua»I measures for bringing
the great object in view to a speedy conclusion. Having no
particular purpose to serve by remaining in Tacuba, some of

our officers and soldiers proposed to take a view of the cau-
seway where we had suffered- so severely on the fatal night of

our, flight from Mexico; but this was considered dan ' gerous
and imprudent. We accordingly proceeded on our march
by Escapozalco, tvhichwas abandoned by the enemy on our

ïï
approach,,à

il Diaz mentions a poem circulated'at the time, as begi=«ng in refe.
rencè to the melancholy of Cortes on this occasion, sornewhat in the fol-
lowing straià

In Tacuba was Cortes;- with many a gallant chief
He thought upon his lossesj and bow'd his head with- grief.
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-jý,
àr approach, to Terajoccan, which was ïalso deserted, and

thence to Coatitlan or Guatitlan, where we arrived excessive-
-ftticrued, as it never ceased rainincr during the whole of

lat àay. We took up our quarters in that plâce for the
night, which was excessivély rainy; and, thouc the enemy

.OMM gave us some alarms during the night,..I can testify that no

J Y proper watýh was kept, owiu( g to the inclemency of the wea-
ther, as iny post was not visited either by rounds or corporal.

From Coatitian, wè continued our march by a deep miry
road, through four or five other towns, all abandoned, and
arrived in two days at Aculman or Ocul'Inan, in the territory
of Tezcuco,'where we received the pleasinc inteffigence that

reinforcement had arrived to us from §pain. Next day
ve proceeded to Tezcuco, where we arrived worn out with

wounds and fatigue, gnd even diminished in our numbers.
ýJJ Soon after our return to Tezcuco, a conspiracy was form-

ed for the assassination of our general, at the head of which
was one Antonio de Villafana, an adherent of Velasquez,
and some of the other soldiers who hâd, come over w'ith. Nar-
vaez, but whose names 1 do not choose to mention, .ý and the

conspiratorshad even communicatéd their plan to two prin-
cipal officers, whom I will not name, one of whom was to
have been appointed captain-general'on the death of Cortes.

They had even arranged matters for -the appointment of al-
fruazil-majjor, alcaldes, rezidor, contador, treasure-É, veedor,
and others of that Lind ) and of captains and standard-bearer
to the army, all from amonc the soldiers of Narvaez. All
the principal adherents of Cortes were to have been put to,
death, and the conspirators were to have divided our pro-
perdes, arms, and horses, am'ng themselves.- -This business
was- .ýevealed to Cortes,'only two days after bur return to,
Tezcuco,, by the repentance of one of the consplrators, whom
lie amply rewarded. The general imrnediately coffimunicat-
ed the intelligence to Alvarado, Ie Oli, Sandoval. Tâpia,

Luis Marin, «and Pedro de Ircio, who were the two alcaldes
for the time, als6 to me, and toall in whom, he reposed con-
fidence. We all accompanied Cortes, mýel1 armed, to the

quarters 0 'VilL,ýfàna, where he found him and ma'ny others
of the conspirators, and took hîm 1mlnediate1ý into custodiv.
The others endeavoured to escape, but w'ere all detained aiià
sent to prison. Col-tes took a paper froin the bosom of Vil-

lafana, havîng the signatures of ail his accomplices; but
-which lie -afterwards pretended that Villaftina «had 'wallow. ed,
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to set the minds of the conspirators at rest, as they were too-
numerous'to be all punished in the present w-eak state of -our

army. Villafana was itnmediately tried,, and made ai -fhn
confession; and his guilt being likewise clearly established

by many witnesses, the j udges, wlio were Cor tes, die two- al.
calde5, and De 01i, conderrined him to die. -Having confes-

sed hfinself to the reverend Juan Diaz, he was hanged fýom,window 0 pirators'f the apartnient. -No more of the cons
were proceeded against ; but Cortes ý thought it prudent. to

appoint a body guard for his future security, selected from
among tbose who bad been with hüni from the first, of wMch

Antonio de Quinones was made captain.
At this period arf order was issued for brin-iýa in aR our

prisoners, to be marked, being the third time since-'we came
to the coùntry*. If -that operation werè unjustly, conducted
the first time, -it -was . worse- the second, and this time w e
than ever ; for besides the two fifths for the king and Cortesl'
no less than thirty draughts were made for the captaýîns;, be-
sides which, all the hanâsome females we had given- in to be
marked, were stolen away', and concealed tffl it becanie 'con-

venient to produce them.
As the- brigantines were entirely finishéd, and thé canal

for their passafre into -the lake was now 'ufficiently wide and
aeep for that purpose, Cortes issued orders to all the districts
in our alliance, near Tezcuco, to send him, in the course of

ten days, 8000 arrow-shafts from each disirict, made of a
particular w0'od, and as -many copper 'beads. Within the
appointed time, the whole number required was' brought to
liead-quarters, all executed better thani even the pattern&
Captain Pedro Barba, who commanded the crossbows, or-

dered eàch of his soldiers, to, provide two cords and -. nuts, and
to try the range of their bows* Cortes ordered all the.. ca-

-valry to have their lances neý;headéd, and to èxercise their
horses daily. -He sent likewise an express to-the elder Xî-ý

cotencatl at Tlascala, étherwise caUëd Don Lorenzo de Tar-
gagg to send 20,000 of the wiarriors of Tlascala, Huixotzin-

co, and Cholula; and he sent similar oýders to Chalco and
Tlalmanalco ; ordering aR our aUià-tô rendezvous at Tezcu-
co on the day- after the festival of the Holy Ghost, 28th A-

pril 1521, And on that day, Don Hernandez Ixtlilxochitl
cif Tàciýco, was to-join us with all-his forces. Some consi-

derable reinforcements of soldiers, horses, arms, and amniuni-
tion bad ar-ived from, Spain and other place5, so that when

VOL. ly. L mustered
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mustered on the before-mentioned day b Cortes, in flie large
enclosures of Tezcuco, Ô ur Spanish force amounted to, the
following number: 84 cavà1ry, 650 infantry, armed with

sword and buckler, or pikes, aud. 194'inus-eteers, and cross-
bow-men, in aU 928 Spaniards. From this number he se-

lected 1.9, niusketeers.or crossbow-men, and 12 of the other
infàntry, for rowers-to, each of the vessels, in all 31.9, mene
appointing a captain to eacli vessel; and he distributed 20
cannoneers through. the fleet, which he armed with such.

guns as webad that were fit for this service. Many of our
men had been formerIý sailors, yet all were extremely averse

from actincr as rowers on the present occasion; for which,
reason the general made inquiry as to those who were na-
tiv's of sea-ports, or who had formerly been fisliers or sea-
&ri g men, all of whom he ordered to the oars and though
SoIne of them- pled their gentility as an exemption, he would
bear of no excuse. By thesé means he obtained 150 men
for this service, -who %v'ere lin fact in a much better situation
than we* who bore the brunt and danger of the war on lande

s w*Il appear in the sequel. When all this was'arrancred,
and the crews embarked. aloncr with their commanders, each
brigantine hoisted-a 'royal standard, and every one a distin-

guishing flag. Cortes likewise the captains written in-
strùctions for their guidance, ZN aidincr them into sauadrons,
each of which was to co-operate with a particular leader of
-the land forces.

Cortes now issued tbe followinzr zeneral orders to the ar-
my : 1. No person to blasphemitKe Lord Jesus, his Virain
Mother, the Holy Apostles, or any of the Saints, u-rjàer'

heavy penalties. "2. No soldier to maltreat any of our alliesïn th
eïr persons or properties. 3. No soldier to be absent

fiom. quaxters on any pretence. 4. Every soldier to Leep
bis armse both offensive and defensive, in the best order.
5. No soldier to stake his horse or arms in gaming. 6. No

w1dier' to, sleep out of his armour,. or without his arms be
side him, except "hen disabled by wounds or sicknèss.
Lastly, the penalty of death was denounced for sleeping on

guard, for a sentinel quittinor bis post, f6r absence from, quar-
ters without leaye, for quitting the ranks in the field, or for
fUght. in battle.

At this time our allies of TIascala arrived under the com-
Mand of Xicotencatl the younger, who was accompanied by

t Iùs two brothers. Some of the warriors ofHuexotzinco and
Cholula
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Cholula came along with the Tlascalans, but nôt in any great
numbers 11, yet the alacrity of our affies was such that they

joined us a day previoùs to tbat which. was appointed b
Cortes. T-hey marched in, with great military parade, eac
of the chiefs carrying a standard with their national device, a
white spread eagle, and they were all in high spirits, shouting
out, Castifla ! Castilla ! Tlascala ! Tlasel ! From. the ar-
rival of their van, till the rear came in, took u three hours.
Cortes received theiii with great courtesy, prcnm*,4ng to make
them ' all'rich. on their return to their native country, and

dismissed them with. many cômplin-tents to their respective
quartes.

Cortes niade the followi*ng arranaement of our land army
for the investment of México, distriGuting our forces in three
separate divisions, under the respeçtive commands of Alva-
rado, De Oli, and Sandoval, reserving 'to himself to act
where his presence might be most necessa and takino, in
the rnean time the command of the fleet. 7edro de Alvara-
do, under whom.1 served.- had 150 i'nfantry, 30 cavalry, 18
musketeers and crossbow-men, and 8000 Tlascalans, and

was ordered to take post at Tacuba, baving three captains
under his command, his brother Jor e de Alvarado, Pedro

Guttierrez, and Andres de Monjara, îaving each a compaüy
of 5o.infantry, with a thîrd of the musketeers and crossbow-
men, the cavalry bemg commanded by Alvarado in person.

--Christoval de Oli'commanded the selCond division, having
under-him Andres de Tapia, Francisco' Verdugo, and Fran-

ciseo de.Lugo, with 175 infantry, 30 cavalry, 20 musketeers
and crossbows, and 8000 of our Indian allies. This divi-
sion was ordered to, take post at Cuyoacan or Cojohuacan
The third division, under the command of Gônzalo de San-

doval, who had under him captains Luis Marin and Pedro
de Ircio, consisted of 150 infantry, 24 cavalry, 14 musketeers
and crossbows, and above 8000 Indian warriors, was to take
post at Iztapalapa. The division of Alvarado and De Oli

were ordered to march from Tezcuco, by' the right, goin%-ý 9
round the northern side of the lake, and the third, under
Sandoval, by the left, to the south end of the lake ; and -his

march

Ï2 Clavigero, Il. 159, carries the number of allies which joined Cortes on-
tfùs occasion, to more than iLooooo men. in his enumeratiow of the se-
veral divisions of the arrny appointed î;r the- investment of Mexico> Diaz
makes the Indian aUies very little more than 24,ooo warrioisi-E.
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rnarch being Much shorter, he was ordered to, rernain in
Tezcuco.u'til Cortes stiould sail out with the flect

Béfore* 'settiýrr out on their March, Alvarado and De Oli
dirkted our Indian allles to, (yo ou a'day before us, that we

iifrht not be interrupte(t by their- numbers, and ordered them
--they,> reached- -ican territory.

to wait for us. wheii the Me.
Whle on'their marcb, Chiýliin-ýccatl reniarked that Xicý-
tencatl,-the commander -in cbice of the Tlascalans was absent
and ît'was found that lie had secretýy gone off'froni, Tezcuýo
for Tlascala on the precediiig nicrht,* in order to take pos-
session. of the territory and property df

ing this'a ood opportunity during the absence of that chief
9 ZD

andhis warriors, zind being in no apprehension of any oppo-
sition, now that Maxicatzin was dea'd. Chichiniecail returned

immediately- to -"l'e'cuco,* to inforin Cortes of what had taken
place';,'and our general sent five cbiefs of Tezcuco, and two
Tlascalan chiefs, to request Xicotencatl to retimi. He
Swered, 'that if bis old 1àtbeý and Maxicatzin bad listencd to
him, thev %vould not have been now doniineered over by

Cortes and the Span'iards, and absolutel refused to, fro -bachz.
On this haualitv_ answer beinýy repoited to, Cortes, lie imme-
diately sent off an hrwazil wit --:a- 1 -fo îr- horsernen and fivç Tez-

cucan chiefs, grderi.njg thern to seiie -and bang Nicotenèntl
wherever they could find him. Alvarzado interceded strongly
for his pardon, but ineffectualiy ; for tbough Cortes seemed
to relent, the pàrty who arrebted Xicotencatl in a town sub-

ject to. Tezcuco, hùng him up by private orders from Cortes,
and sonie- reported that this was doné witli the approbation
of the elder Xicotencatl, father tô the Tlascalari creneral.

Ilis, affàir detained us a whole dav, ai-id on the ýD t the
two'divisions of Alvarado and De Ôý marched by thé sarne
route- h-alting for the night at Aculma or Alcolnian, a town
belonffing to the state of Tezcuco, where -a very minous

_ýjuarre1 was near takirig place1etween our two comnianders
and their-'d«ivisions. Déj Oli had sent some pe: sons bèfbreý to,
ta-e "qua''ters for h-15 troops, and had a ipropriated everP y
house in the plam for'his'men, markina them by setting up
green boughs onthe terraces so, that when Alvarado arrived

with

S Diaz mentions that about ths time intelligence came to Tezcucc, that
three of our soldiers who hâd been left by Pizarr to, search for mines in

-;.the country of the Zapol»ecas had been.put to death by the Mexicars, one
only, narned-Bàrrientos, having escaped to Chmantla> where he
tected bythe natives.-E.
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with Iiis division, we had ' net a ' single house fýr us to ý lodge
in. Our soldiers were much îrritated at this circum5taùce
and stood inimediately to their arms te ýAght with..those.of
De Oli, and the two commanders even challengred each other;
b4t several of the more pru . dent 1 of tlie.offic'er.s on . -both sides
in . terposed, and a reconcifiation was eifected, yet Alvarado*.a'd
De Oli were -never afterwards go(?d fri ends. Anexpr.ess-w'.as
sent of immedi ately to, apprize Cortes of this rnisunderstanding,
Who wrote te all the people of any influence in thetwo div'i-
siens, greatly-condemninc; the circunistances of this disagrc,ýe-
ment, which might have produced fatal consequençes to -pur

m-hole army, and earnestly reconimended a reconcileinent
We continued * our march for. two da s, more by several
Mexican chies, which were-,abaiidoned- ýy.thei.r inhabitants,;

and passing through Coatitlan, Tenajoccan and Itzcapuzalco,
where our allies waited for us, we proceeded for Tacuba,

ptherwise'ealled Tlacopý-,in.

SE:Crloe XIII.

qf Occiiý-reizces.from-tlie commencement qf tie-Siege,-qf -
4JIIexic0ý to its Retlu!ct-ioll, and the Capture of Quatimotzin,

HAVING thUS, by the occUpý,.eion of Tacuba, commenced the
investment of ih-e great and poptilous..city of ilexico, -we

soon found the, eneMy around us in eat numbers ; andas
the first operation, it was determ l'on the following day,
that -our divisions should march te Chappltepeç to destroy th e*
aqueduet at that place by which the city of Mexico was. sup.

We set put accordingly with ourplied with fresh water. .w ý
allies, and althouah thèpnemy atiacked us op our raarch,,we
repçIled -them and succeeded in our.-object of cuttiüa of the
pipes, so that from that -time the City of imexico, was, deprived
"Of, fi-esh' ivater. It was now determined te endeavour , te pe-Iletrate te the city of Mexico by tbe causeway of Tacuba, or at-empt getting possession st bridee ' that
least to atit of the fir'. on
catiseway; but'ort our arr*ivai there, the prodiçriousngraber of
boats which cove-àed the water on both eýdes,- and the multi-
tude of Mexican' troops which throngéd the causeway-to op-
pose us, was perfectly astonishing. By the first fligght ôf
.arrows which they discharged against us, three of our men.
were s1ân and thirty wQunded .'yet' we advanced te the

bridge,

CHAP. V, SECT. XII. by Berizaizdo Cortes.
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bridge, the enemy retiring before us, as if by a concerted stra-
tagem, so, that we were exposed on both flanks, on a narrow

road oàly twenty feet wide, as a butt for the innumerable
arrows of the Mexicans in tne canoes, and neithe'r our mus-

uetry nor crossbows were of any avail agrainst thé people in
e ca'noes, asthey- wère effectually protected by high woodèn

screens. The horses of our cavalry were all'woùnded, and
when at any time they made a charge upon the enemy, they

,were almost immediately stopt by barriers and parapets whieli
the enenay had drawn across the causeway for the purpose, and

from whence they defended themselves with Ioncy lances.ý'J
Likewise, when the infantry advanced along the causeway, in-

steadý-of abiding our attack, the enemy threw themselves into
the, water and escýped by swimmingor into their';canoes, reý-

turning incessantly to, the attack. We were thus engaged for
more than an hour to no u§eful puiÉose, the enemy con-
tinually increasing in number, by r*einforcements froin every
part of the lake; and our allies, instead of being serviceable,
only encumbered the causeway and hiendered our movements.Uî 1. Findin"g that we were iinable any longer to resist the multi-14
tude of enemies who assailed us perpetually from the water,
and almosit with entire împunity, we determined to re-
treat to our quarters-in Tacuba, having eiglit of our men
slain and above fifty wounded, and were closely followed up
and much barassed by the enemy duri our retreat
Oli laid the blame of the disaster this day on the'rashness
of Alvarado.

ex.-t day thouo,h we were 'all extremely solicitous for
the two captains to remain together, T)e Oli proceeded witli
his division to take possession of Cojohuacan, accordi(y to,
the orders lie hâd received from Certes but this sýparatioR

was-. assûredly extremely ill judged. - as, if the enemy bad
known the smallness of our numbers ai the twé stations, t]4ey

rhight havé fallen upon and.destroyed us separately, during
the four or -five days that we remained divided before the ar-
rival of Cortes with, the brigantines. In all that time we

riever ventured to make anv more attempts against the Mexi-
can cauýseways-, but the enemy frequently sent'bodies of their

troops to the main' land to mah-e* attack-s on our quarters,
çn which occasion-we always drovéthein away.

Sandoval'

1 'Accerding to Clavigero, H. 162, the Soth of May i521> on which dzy
C.orte5 dated the commencemint of this memor?.bl-ý siege.-E.

14.
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Sandoval with his division did not leave Tezeuco until the
fourth day. affer the feast of Corpus Christi, 4, when he
raarched throu rh a friendly country' by the south side of týe

lake, and arrived without'interruption in ftont of Iztapalapa.
Immediately on his arriva], he commenced an attack on the

enemy, and burnt many of the bouses in that part of the
town - whicli . stood on the firm ]and.; but fresh bodies of

Mexican warriors came over in canoes and by the causeway of
Iztapalapa to relieve their friends in the town,- and made a

determined resistance against Sandoval. While the enffle-
ment was going on, a smoke was observed. to arise from. a
hill above the town-, which w-as answered by similar signais at

many ather -points around the lake, which were aft érwards
found to have been made'to apprize the enemy of the appear-
ance of our flotilla on the lake. - On thi s, the efforts of the
enemy against- Sandoval were much relaxed, as their canoes
and warriors were recalled to oppose our naval force; and

Sandoval was thus enabled to, take up his quarters in a part
of the town of Iztapalapa; between which and Cojohuacan
the only means of communication was by'a causeway or mound

,dividincr the lake of Chalco from that jbf ýdexico or Tezcuco,
which 'passage was nt that time iynpracticable in the face of
the enemy.

Bèfore proceeffincr to, the narrative of the siege of Mexi-
C05,- it Inay be proper to give some account of the situation
of the city of Mexico, and the mounds or causeways by whicli

it communicated with the land at the. several postÈ w * bich
Q The city of

were occupied- by Çortes -for its inve'tment 3.

Miexico was built partly on an isiand and partly in the water.,
at the west sidé of a considerable salt laké, named soinetimes
tbç lake of Tezcuéo, and sometimes the lake of Mexico, and
appears'to have been about a mile from.. the firm land. It

communicated

12 Corpus Christi fell that yearý accordiùi--to,-êlavigeroy on the soth May,
so that the occupation of Iztapalapa, by which the investment of Mexico

was completed, was on the id of June. -
s The whole of tbis topographical account of Mexico and its approaches

is- gàded by the editor, and has -been placed in the texti distinguished by in-

verted commas, as too long forla note. A plan is added3 constructed from.

a comparison of the maps in Diaz and Clavigero, both evidéntly drawn
without any actual survey, and corrected by means of the excellent map of

the vale of Mexicc given by Humboldt. By means of a great ý&ain, made

colnsiderably posterior to the conquest, the lake -has. been greatly diminished
in magnitude, insomuch that the city is no%îî-âb o*ve three miles from the

lake ý, so that the accurate map of Humboldt does not now s"e fot -the
ancient.topography o424exico and its negr environs.-E. ,
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conimimicated with the land by three mounds or causeways;
that of Tepejacac on the north, about three.miles long, mea-
suring fro , m ýhe great temple in centre of Mexico; that

ýUSUal1y called of Iztapa4a on* the Siouth, nearly five miles in
length ; and. that of Tacuba or Tlacopan on the west, about
two miles ]on .- likewise measu from the temple but at
least a mile ma ring each of thes'e measure-

y be abstracted from
ments, on account of -the extent of the city from the great

temple to the commencement of -the causeways. About the
middle of the-southern caÜseway called that' of Iziapalapa,

another causewaybranched off obliquely to thé south-east,
to, the tovm Pf Cojohuacan ; and at the place where these

-two, causeways united stood the town of Xeloc, partly on the
î sides of the causeways, but chiefly in the water intersected by,î

canah and ditches, Besides these three grand causèways for
communiratiug with the land, there was a smaller mound a-

bout two miles south fýom the causeway of Tacuba, from, a'
town namèd Chapoltepec, along which the aqueduict, or

pipes,, for supplyinr Mexico W-ith fresh water was carried
lit but thiss- appears tifiave been too narrow for allowing any

passage, at least the Spaniards do not seem to have availed
themselvesof it, in their long and arduous endeavours'to

force their way into Mexicoé N'éar the south-west angle 'of
î the salt lake of Mexico, it communicaed by a narroi neck

or strait wiýh the fresh water lake of Chalco; and at their
junetionu, mound or'causéway had been constructed across,
to prevent the admixture of the salt and fresh lakes, having
a town called - iNlexicàltzinco at the eastern extre*Mity of ibis

ound. lztapalapa stood in the western end of the peniiisu-.
la, between the lak-es. of Mexico and Chalco, but on the
borders -and in the waters of the former. Ile wliole fertile
vale of Mexico or Anahuac, around these two l'a-es, and-j'; 1
Solne 0thers to the north of the great lake, was thickly plant«

ed with chies, ton-us, and villages, and Iiicrhly cultivated, con-
taining and -alving subsistence to a prodigious population,
ýThe extent -of -this extraordinary valley, elevated Pearly 8000
feet above the level of the sea, -is. about 50 miles from north
to South, and forty miles froni east to west; ound-
ed on every side hy rida,,es of lofty mountains, someof them

'perpetually covered wit snow, and rising, to about .10,000
feet-in perpendicular elevation abové the ocean."

'When Cortes brought out bis fleet of brigantines upon th
lake, he went in the firs' plac to-attack an insular rock close

beside
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beside Mexico, on" which a vast number of the inliabitants of
tbat city and other places in the. n-eiahbourhood bad taken

shelter. Immediately on perceiving his intentions, their J-l
whole force colleéted from. every part of thé lake, ùnd pro.

ceeded against him. in not less than 4000 large -canoes ull of
warriors. On perceivincf this immense number of boats com.
ina to aîtack hini, Cortes withdrew with his briga"ititines into,
an open part of the lake, 4)'rdei-inom his captains to wait pa-
tiently fbr a breeze of wind which tben beàan to, blow. ' As
the eneiny supposed tbat this movement proceeded from fear,

they immediately closed up around the flotilla with'shouts of
triumph. The wind now sprung up, and the wihole fleet

made sail throuah the throng of canoes, plying their oars at
the same time, and run down and overset great number's of
the Mexican canoes, compelling ail the rest to fly for shelter
to the recesses and shà1lows on the borders of the, lake. Af-
ter this, Cortes made sail to Coohuacan 4. - where lie was a-

gwn attacked b the Mexicans, both by means of their ca-y
noes on the water, and from theïr temples on the land: But
Cortes brought four guns to beari upon thern, by which he

did considerable execution. During this action his powder
blew up, pwinc to, some =dsmanage t of the'

magazim men gun-
ners, by which many of his people were wounded. This un-
fortunarte accident obliaed him to detacli his. smallest brigan-
tine to San doval for a supply of ammunition. He remained
at Cojohuaéan for, two days with, theflotilla, repairing the in-

jury bis ship had sustained from th é explosion-. ÏM,
When we were assured tliat theflotilla was out upon flie

lake, Alvarado marched out witli our division to the
way of Tacuba, aslàr as the*bridge, in which weýw con-

stantly engacred with the enemy to very little purp%, se, except
that we repaired the passes in our rear as ie -advanced, and
did not now suEejý the ci-avalry to céme upon the causeway,
as we hàd found by experience that they iyere of very Ettle
service, and besfdes that their horses ' were exposed to, much

._danger. Findin'g that he could,-no.t-sufficiently annoy the
enemy

4 it is bard to guess which way tlie brigantines could. get there, as by the
maps both of Diaz and Clavigero, the grýat double causeway of Xoloc or

Iztapalapa, ought to have completely preventèd his penetrating to, that part
of the lake. It was probably Xoloc against which this- attack was made,
and Diaz may have misitaken the name after an interval of fiftrone years
for sà long intervened between the siege of Mexico in 152i> and 15723 when
he informs us his history was concIuded.-ý-..
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çnemy in his present post athtapalapg , where theMexicans
e 'bad possession of the bouses which'wer!e built "in the water,

Sandoval advanced by a causeway to, a more cominanding si-
tuation 5- When this wàs noticed from.Mexico3, a large de-
taëliment of warriors came over in canoés, with orders to eut
the causeway in the rear of our troopi. Cortes observed this,
and immediatély made sail with his !vessels to the relief of

Saiidoval, gniving orders at the same time to De Oli to, march
a body of troops by the causeway forthe same purpose. Hav-
ing relieved Sandoval by these means, Cortes ordered him to

p
_d reinove with- his division from Izta' alapa to; Tèpeaquilla or

Tepejacac, where the church, of our. Lady of Guadalupe now

;stands, in which. many wonderbl-miracles have beeil per-
formed.

As it was impossible for- our troops to advance on the ciause.

ways, unless their flanks were secured. from attac«ks by water
the flotilla was appointed to this service in three divisions,'
one of which was'attached to each of the three detachments
of our ]and force: Four brioàntines béing allotted to, Alvara-
do, six to De Oli, and two to Sandoval twelve in ali' the

thirteenth havincr been found too small for service, and was
therefore laid up, and her crew distributed" to the rest, as

P, twenty men bad been alreàdy severel wounded in the several

vessels. Alvarado now led 0'ur division to attack the cause-'
ay of Tacuba, placingtwo brigantines on cach flank for our

4, îý protection. -We di-ove the enemy beibre us from. several of
their bridges and* barricades; but after.fighting the -whole

;'e day, we weie obliged to retreat- to our quarters al-

-Most all of us wounded by the incessant showêrýýd stones
and arrows of the enemy. We were continuall "'-'assailed on.
the cau"eway,'by fresh troops of warriors, carrying différent
banners or devices ; and our bi ioantines were excessivély an-

-iioved &?iýîChe terraces of the houses which. stood in the wa-
le;; ai as %ve.could not.leave a party to keep possession of
wbat we.liad. acquired during the day, the enemy repossessed

flieniselves of the bridges at night, and repaired and strength-J1ý
ened tlieir parapets and other defences. In some places they

deepened

.5 Perhaps along the mound-or causeway of Mexicaltàlco by which he
PProached towards the great causeway of Xoloc, and the- prositiop oÉ De

Je -Oli at Cojohuaca1jý-E.
6 Though not rnentioned byl Diaz, this necessarily it one of

Z t 'he bridges of each causeway must have bcen takpù 6ssession of by the
-the brigantines« to get throu in -those parts of the

Spaniards, to allow gh to
re intersected bv the cau
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deepened the water, d*'&'aincr pits in the -shallow places, and
'h ambusb, wh

placing the canoës 1 ich they secured against

.the approach of our brigantines by means -of pallisades ýmder
water. . Every day we were employed in the same manner,

driving the enemy before us, and é*very nî1ýht we returned te
Our quarters ýto bind up our wounds. The ca-valry were of
ne service, on account of the barricades defended by long
lances ; and the soldiers even did- net choose te risk theïr
herses'. as their price at this time was from, eight bundred te
a tbousand crowns.. One Juan, a soldier from Catalonia, used
te hé-al.our wounds'by charms and prayers,. which. by the
inercy of - God recovered us very fast; and this bein« obser-
ved by our allies, all their wounded men applied te Juan, who,

had 'more business on his hands than he was able for. But
whether'whole or wounded, we were oblicred te go out daily

nsttheenemy, assotherwise our companies, would ha-ve
brn duced to less than half their strength. Our ensigom was

disabled*.-ilmest every day, as lie could nof at the same time
carry his coloursand defend himself from the enemy. We were
abundantly supplied with corn, but were'much in want of re.
freshments for the wounded men; our -chief resource being

tunas or Indian, figs, cherries while in season, and a plant
called quilities by the- natives,- The situation of the other
two attack-s was precisely similar te ours. Every day, when
we marched te the attack, a sigmal was made from the great

temple of TWtelolco, the great. division of Mexico nearest
Tacuba, on which the ene;ny rushed out acrainst us, and were
coritinually relieved by fresh troops, marchinc out in succes-

Mained nothinci by ese daily attacks,,
sien. Findincr that we g th
we changed our plan of operations. On our causeway there

on which stood some buildings fo'
was a small open space, r

relicrious worship, -where we formed a lodàment, and estab-C ZD - -
lisbed a post, leaving our cavalry and allies -te ý secure our rear
in - Tacuba,, whénce we -were supplied with p'ovisions. - Thoucrh
very badly-lodged. in Ïhis place, as evei-y- shower of rain came
in uponýus'. we maintained this post and advanced a little to--
wards the city every day, filEng up the trenches whieh inter-

sected the causeway, and iauffing down the bouses on each.
side, and using thèir ý,materia]s te strengthen . our defences.

We found it extreniel -difficuli te set the bouses on fire, nory
could the flames communicate from bouse te housee as all the
bouses were separated by canals and ditches. ' During this
,pperation we were subjected te great danger, as the enemy

deîtroyed,
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destraved -us' froà their terraces when we endeavoured to
swim over fr.om the caus-eway to, thesie detached houses. -
In this manner'ive gained some ground every Jayl wh!cIý

ýre semed bý '- ' and other defences, and preserved
during, tbe night. - -Every' eveninr at sunset, the company
wbich was first for, duty, -was ent'rusted with ..the advanced

"t, toçýbieh they sent forty men ; the second coinpany
sent an equal pumber - at midnic-ht and tbe reheved guard
did notquittheir post, but had to,,remain sleqing on the

«roulid ; the' third -- conipany -dild the s'ame the sam e two bours
before day-breal,, and the second now lay down 4o sleep, so
-that we now had 120 men on zugrd. Sometimes our whole

'cletacbment bad to remain unârer ar'ms the whole night, espe-

.cially onthe following occasion: We learnt from some ôf* our
prisoners, that the Mexicans intended to force Our post by a
tyreat effort, which-would have ftustrated the other two attacks.

Wr this purpose, all the* warriors ofnine towns' around -thè
Ue, including those of Tacuba, lzcapuzalco, and Tenajocan,

were by ajoint attack-upon our rear to carry off our baggage
.and destrov our bakçry in Tacuýa, Nvhile the Mexicans were
to assail us in front, on the--causeway. We iminediately com.

municated this -intelligence to our cavalry and nales at bead-
quarters, warnina ihem to keep on the alert. In pursuance
of this plany. we were attack-ed both in froint and rear for se.
veral-successive nights5 from midnight to day-break. '. Some,
times the enemy came on 'W*ith a-prodigious noise of sbouting
and military instruments, and at other times stole upon, us in
profound silence ; but their night attacks were never ' madè

with so, much resolution las -those during the day. Yet we
were harassed to death w.ith -continual %vatching. fittigue, and

wôUnds, and constantly exposed to cold'winds a-d alpost in,
-cessant rain. Our post wù7s reduced to a mere plashof mud
and water, and cur only food was maize and miseraWe ýerb,-;.'

When w. e complained, -the only comfort given us by our offi-
.c . ers, was that such'is the fortune of war. Yet aà our efforts,

fatigues, and privations, were -of hale avail; as the parapets
we Istroyed and the ditches we filled up- du*r'incy the * day,

were-uniformly replaced next night by the enem'. ;z .
The destruction of the àqueduct of Chapoltepec,, from

wbich so, much had ' been expected, by. cutting off the water
which supplied the city.-of Mexico, W*as unavailing, neither

could we starve them. into- a surrender, as they were regtilar-
ly, supplied with every tb*llg they wanted by means of their

canocs
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canoês from the towns around the'lake. In order to prevent
this, t-wo of dur bticrant'ines were ordered' to cruize eveiy

night- on 'the lake, té intercept these supplies. This Measure
answered the purpose in sorne decyree, but not eiT-ectuaUv, as
some of the canoes escaped. into the city évery nighLw At

this time the Mexicans lalid a plan to surprise our two crxCz-
ing brigantineÈý Ha-ving concealed thirty of ýtheir largest

piraguas aniong some- tail reeds on the borders of the lake,
they sent'several canoes, as if ca'rryiii« .provisions, to deC COY

our vessels into 'the snare, and even fixed a number of large
wooden piles under waiter at 'the place to. which our vessels

were to be inveigled. On the appearance of the ýdecoy-ca_
noes, our two vessels made im'inediately towards them, the
canoes rowing away towards the ambush followed by our
brigantines. As'soon as they arrived at the place, the thirty
piraguas immediately surrounded them, and wounded everv

pfficer, SOIdier, and marineron board, by flieir first flight ýf
arrows.' Our véssels could not moveon account of the piles,

and. the e«nein*y contin'ed the assault with the -utmost Vila-Our.
One of the captains, named Portilla, was -4- ain, and Caf-"'tajýa
Pedro BarIba, the commander of our crossbow- ý, died of his
wounds. This ambush completely succeeded, as the two

briaantinés fell into the hands of the ernemy. They beloncred
to the principal di-vision of our flotifla, illich was comniand.
ed by Cortes in person, who was mu à exasperated by the
loss,; but he soon re ayed the enemy in thèir own way. Ek
constantly sent out some vessels e'v*e nicrht to scout the lake.,Ty C %YAand on one occasion they brought in some prisoners of con.

sequence, from whom he learnt that the enemy had formed
another anibuscade of fort largepiraguas and as many ca-y

noes. He now laid a plan to, turn their schemes, again-st
themcelves ;- foi. which purpose he sent six' vessels one night

%vith. muffled oars, to conceal themselves in a water-cut at the
,edgé of the 1-ake, covered with buz-hes and taU reeds, about a'
quarter of a league from the arnbushnient of the enemy.. A

4-Single bn*omantine was then s-ent out early in the morning, as
if.in -seaich of the canoes which carried provisions to Mexico, Î,

-and having the prisoners on board to point. out the pliace
Ji

.Where the e-ne- ies fleet lay concealed. The enerny sent as
before 'ome loaded.canoes to, decoy the bricrantîne towards
the ambush, and our vessel pursaed them until near the

Place, where it lay-to, as"if féarful to approàch. The Mexi--
can fleet now sallied out upon the mi, and our brigantine row-

led
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J, ed away towards the place where the six others were conceal«'
ed, closely followed up by the enemy. When arrived near

enough, the brigantine fîred two shots as a signal, on which
the other vesse% pushed out against the enemy, running down

f their vessi els, dispersi * cr all the rest,
many 0 n. and niakiney a
great number of prisoners. This sickened them, at ambush-
ments, and ftom. henceforwards théy did not attempt to cross
the lake in their canoes so openly.

Our three di isions of the land arnÎy continued - to pursue
theilir plan for gradually advancing alonor the causeways. Al-'

ways as we gained ground, we pulled down the houses on
each side, filling up the ditches or canals which intersected
the causeways, and stren«thenin(p our posts ; in which, and
in all the operations of the war, we were excellently seconded

our brave TI
ascalan allies. On our attack, the Mexicans'

broke down one of, the bridges in the rear éf "flieir own bar-
ricades and parrapets, leaving one narrow passage at a place
where the water was very deep as a decoy, and even dug

ýê ji trenches and pitfalls where the water was more shallow, pla-
cing pallisades in the -deep water to prevent the approach of

our vessels, and constructi' parapets on both sides of theIng
breach. They had also a numberof canoes in readiýàess to

sàlly ýut upon us on a concerted signal. When all these pre-
paratioPs were in readiness, they made a combined attack

upon us in three sevrral directions. One body advanced to-
wards our rear from. the side of Tacuba, a second directiv on

4 our front aloncr the causeway from. the city, and the third by
the ruins of the bouses which we had destroyed. We repul.

s av for-
sed the enemy on all sides; and one party of u h in
ced them. from the.works.at the bro-en bridge, crossei the
water up to, our necks at the place they liad left open for us,

and rashly pushed on to an open place where there were
soi-ne large temples and towers. We were-here assaded on all,
sides by fresh troops from the houses and terraces, and thosé

-whom. we pursued -faced about and fought us in front. Wé-
now found it .;necessary to retreat, whichwe did with the ut-

most order till we came to the pass -at thé broken bridge
-which was occupied by the enemy in canoes; and as the'

othérs pressed upon our rear, we were forced to throw our-
selves ihto the lake and to get over any way we could. Those

who could' not swim, got entaugled amon'a the concealed
ditches and pits in -the shallow water, where the enemy closed
in upon us, wounding the wholep'arty, and eye.n tah-incr five
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of our soldiers alive. The vessels which came to our relief
were uncable to approach, on account of -the pallicades, and'

they lost t'Iwo of their soldiers on this occasion. It was won-
derfal we were not all destroyed at this dangerons, pass. At
one time 1 was laid hold of by a number of the enemy ; but

God crave rne strength to disenc-mge my arni, and with the
assistance of my good sword, 1 extricated inyself from their
crrasp. Though. wounded, I escaped to the dry ground, where

fainted and'reniained for sometime insensible, owing to my
great exertions and the loss of blood. When the en.eýiy bad ýî
me in their clutches,, 1 recommended myself to, the aid of î Jý1-

1ýod and his blessed Mother,,and tbey heard my prayer:
Glory be to theiri for all their mercies ! From the time that
we had cleared the flanks 'of our post by the destruction of

the houses, Alvarado had brought a part of his cavalry thi-'
ther and one of them, -,vho liad crossed along with us at the

broken bridze, lost both -his, horse and his own life. Fortu-
natelv all thýe re"st were then with Alvarado in Tacuba ; for

if thýy had been with. us. they must have aU been -destroyed
from the topsof the houses and temples, as the action took
place aImost within the city of Mexico. The enemy was

Vumuch elated by the success of this day, and con'inued to as-P
sail our posfs day and night. Cortes was much displeased

ru
at the deféat we -had sustained, wh îch lie attributed to our
Eaving neglecte-d his orders ; which were always to, fill up the

JI cuts in the causeway as we advanced, by means of timberand Ï«
rubbish.

In the space of 'fourdays, counting from our late deféat,
%ve filled up the great a erture at the kok-en bridge, and

established our advanced post at this place, but lost six of our
soldiers in the course of this opëration, Mie enemy esta-
blished a post- directly in fiont of us, which they secured by a
ditch and- parapet, so as to prot et themselves froi our shot.
They made a larce fireîn--front of their post, by which they

were concealed fr-loni our view, except when thev bad occa.,
sion to renew the fire, .,ýv'hieh was sometimes extiýcPuislie(1 by 7

the frequent beavy ràins wbich prevailed at this"eason. They
kept profbund,%i1ýùcé on guard, except when interru'ý ted byp et
loud whistliný,--"ývhich they used as-sio-nals. Every morning
we marchéd, acrainst', the enemy, with ivlioni ,ve fouglit during
the whole day, and-,retreated to our post totvards evenmcr,

covered- with wounds. Before retreating, -ive se-rit back our
alJieSý whose numbers enibarnassed ue in the nàrroiv C.1111se-
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wayq ýLnd then fellIback step 4y step, flanked by our * armed
4rigantines, and firifig on thèenémy as they pressed upon-us
duiiùcr the retréât.

Abý)uît this time, the inbabitants of the.- cities on the lake
grew weary -of the long piotraaed warfàreqý and sent deputa-;

tions to, our geneýaI, oirering to, subm'it themselves to his au-
thority, and declarinom that they had been'constrained by the

Méxicans to persi't Uiiberto in' their hostiâties aaainst'use
Cortes-recei-ved them. v*ërv graciously" -and assured them -of

MS protection, providiiig"that they should conduct-them-selves
properly for the -future, and. giv.e'him .their. asgistance by sup-

plyine canoës and our -army, and in ý the con-
struction'of barracksý.for the troop& Théy readify promised,

alI this, but performed 'veiy 1 badly. '- Cortes.. had huts built
for Iiis detachment 7;- but the rest of us remained exposed to

the weatber, which was exceedingly severe -and distressin,"y
as it ra'inéd almost ince'ss àntly during' June, July, and- A
gust. 

d ourOur cletachment. on the causeway of'Tacuba ccintinue
approàch téwards Mexico, filling up every ditch -and canal

as,*e advanced by inearis of the materials of the bouses which
wë destroyed ; 'and we every day gained possession of temples

'dr bouses, which stood apart -froin. each oiher,, and 'of the
bridges by wbich they. comm'unicated& To avoid jealousy,
Our îhree companies took the duties of working and fighting

--Ïlteimatdyg Our aires most important assistance in pui..gý 1 9
ling -down the houses an filling up the ditches and cross-cuts

Ev iing the wbole of ôur men stoodof the causeway ery eve.
.to their armise and we sent of our allies before us, * before re-_

.týeat'i'ngý'to. our post for the nigrht. Duriug all this time,
Sàndoval, who ' carried'on his approach- from. Tepejacace was

obUcred to, sustai' cèntinual attacks from, the enerhy; as like..
wise was Cortes, who now commanded at the third attack.

On his s ' ide there was an out-post of the Mexicanse at a
place Where -one of the ' apertures in - tbe causeway/ was too
deep to be forded, and wfiich had been btronaly fortified by
the enemy. He made a'successful attack on làplace, where
Le commanded in person, althoucl the enemy made a brave
resistance bothby land and * wiater; but he was obliged to re-

tire

7 Though not especially mentioned by Diaz 'l it appears that Cortes 'fiad
t4en the immediatecon=arïd of- the detachinerit of De 01i; at Cojohua-'

can, which formed the southern attacl*w--E .
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tire àt night without filling uD thé dità, and h e- lost four
Snaniards killed, and had above thirty wo ' unded, th e pass
being comi-nanded from the terracès'of several bouses in the
water, and his brigrantines. were unable to get forward to pro-

tect his flanks, owing to, the piles which the enemy had fixed.
under water. Guatimotzin and his M»-.xicans-defended them-
selves with amazing bravery and resolutièn, trusting to m-ear
us out and destroy us by continual 'assaults. On ee 2 1 st of
Juile, the anniversary of the day of our first entry into, Meý-%,î-
co, the eneiny assailed us at every point of A our three at-
tack-s, both by ]and and water, in front, flanks, and rear, a,
bout two hours before dav. The number fit for duty at our
post on the causeway of Tacuba was 120 men, and all the
âDics attached to our detachment, were as usual off the cause-
way durinc the nigght It was W'Ith the utmost difficulty that f
ve were able to resist and repulse the of whom -a f-rreat

number were Ikilled and wounded, IoQ-in«'two of our own sol-
diers. The eneniy repeated their àssàults on ail the posts
for two otber nights successively; and on' the third morning,

justat day-break, they concentrated their whole foi-ce and
'made a desperàte attack on our post. If our allies.had been
with us we should have been ail lost. On this occasion our

cavalry saved our rear, and our bri,'çrantines did signal service
by clearing our flanks. After a most severe and long doubt- 12
fui contest, we béat off the enemy and -made four of their
chiefs prisoners eight of our soldiers being slain in this tou
affàir. I fear my readers may be tired of this constant repe-
tition of battles, which my duty of bistorian compells me tô,
relate -, But if I were to, give aWaccount of every action which
took place during the ninety-thrèýèays in ivbich'we wiere en-
gageý in the siege of this great, strong, and populous city,
every day and iý;,",ht of whicli time brougbt a perpetual suc-
cession of batiles and assaults, my work would be witliout
end, and would more resemble Amadis -dè-Gaul and othér
romances of chivalry than a true history, w-hich it really is.

Co'tes became impatient Of delay, and proposed in a coun-
of war to make a* gener'al aissault on the city, marching ýt

once by all the three causeways, *and unitinct our whole force in
th e g-Teat square,- whence' we eould command all the streets

leading to, that centre of México. 'Some of the members of
the council ol;ected ggTeatly to this-plan, gîvînbý the prefer-
ence to" our présent system of advancincr cr 1 radually, filling up
the ditches as we proceeded'ý and destroving the houses to,

VOL. IV. X Make
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make roads and defences of their materiali They alli
that if we were te succeed, in for(,,,,lncr our

'ay into the areat
square, we should in our turn be besieged in the heart of the-
city, exactly as we had been before . our flight fi-om. -Mexico,
and be involved in much gTeater difliculties than now ; gs the

enemy would be enabiedto environ us with tbeir whole force
by land and water, and ' would. cut ofF all possibility of our

retreat, by cutting through the causeways.. But.Cortes, after
hearing all these well founded reason;, still adhéred te bis

own plan, and issued -orders for the whole gniy, including
the allies, to, attack the city next day, and te ùse our utmost
efforts te get possession of the great square. On the next

therefore, baving recommendeil ourselves te Godmornîna kD
in the s1lemn service of the mass, ali our three deïtachments -

marched to, attack the' posts of the enemy on their several
fýonts. In our attack commanded by Alvarado, most of the
Spaniards were wounded at the -first ditch and parapet of the
enemy ; one Spaniàrd was slain,- and above a thousand of our

allies were killed or wounded. In the -attack commanded by
Certes in person, he éarried every'thincr before him at first,.
and baving driven the enemy from. * a post where the water
was very deep -Sd the -causeway very narrow, he imprudently

pushed on after the enemy followed b ' -the, Indian -allies.
The enemy induced him by frequent halts and feigned resis-
tance te continue the pursuit, having even narrowed the
causeway on purpose, and Cortes neorligently omitted te fill up
the deep ditch which hehad passi. When the enemy per-

cëlvèd that our general bad fallen into the mare which they
bad laid for him, they attacked him with fresh troops in front,

while numerous canoes filled -mith warriors issued out at an
appointed signal and.assailed him both.,on the flanks and rear,
bis bricantines being unable to approach for bis defence by
the paRisades under water. Retreat became now indispen-
sably necessar3f, which was at first coùducted.with pç'rfect regu-
larity; but when theycame-to, the ' narrow partof the causeway,

which was all covered with mud and water, the ' retreat
c . hanfied to an absolute flight, our people flying from the ene-
ipy with theïr utmost speed, without even attempting to defend
themselves. Cortes used every effort to, rally bis men,

but ail in vain, and was w'unded in the leg at the narrow
pass by scr-ie of the enemy from the canoes. At ibis pass,

of Our Lorses were -killed, and sevent'y-two Spaniards were
carried of -q.ive. At, tbis moment six M6xican chiefs seized

Cortes,



Cortes, but by the will of God Christoval de Olea, that valiaût
soldier, and another brave man named Lerma flew to, the
rescue of our - greneral. ýDe Olea kiRed four of the chids with
bis own hand, and galUantly lost hils life in defence of Cortes,

while Lerraa narroAy escaped. Other brave soldiers arriv-,ed-
at t1fis moment to his aid, among whom was Quinones the
captaîn, of his guards. By these men he was lified out of the

water and hurried off from among a crowd of the enemy.
At this critical moment, Guzman his majordomo, brought up
a hors e on which our wounded general was mountede The

enemy-foUowed up their success with increasing ardour, Coi-
téà and'-the sbattered remaiýof his troops, retreatincrto.theirZ:, c
quarters with the utmost diffiEùlty, pursued to the last by t4e
Mexicans.

After our first attack, in which we defeated -the enemy and
drove them- from their post, we were met by fresh bodies of
-the enemy, marching in great parade, bearmig riîch plumes Of

feathers and ornamented Qtandàr&. On coming nearý they
threw down before us fivxbleedbig eads9 ýin

h Say. these were the
heads of Cortes and bis officerýj, and thatwe s&uld mon meet
the samè fate. They then- marched up, and foucrht us hànd to,

hand with the utmost valour, insomuch that -we were at lenath
compelled to, retreat. As usual, we gave orders to our allies to
clear the way, by retreating before us ; but the sicght of ý thé

bloody heads had done this effectually, and not a man ofthem.
remained. on the causeway to impede our flià[à. -Our tavalry
made several charges this day, but our gre-at safety depended

upon, two c-uns w9ch raked the whole causeway,, and were
admirably managed by Pedro Morena, an excéflent officer,
whose services this day were singularly usefal, as the whole

causeway was crowded by the enemy., Before we arrived at
our quarters, and while pursued by the enemy, we beard the

shriR timbals and mournfal Sound of the great drum ûom the
the summit of the.temple of "the crod of war. The priests

were then sacrificing the hearts of ten of our compamons to
their. accurséd.idols, and. the soand of theïr dismal dram,

which might be heard at almost three leagues .of, t be
imagined to, be the musicof the in&Snal deities. Soon after
-this, the horn of Gnatimoizin was heard, giving notice ' to the

officers either to, make prisoners of their enemies,
or to, die in the attempt It iý utterly to describe
the &ry with which they assailed -us on hearing this dreadful
signal, thougg-h the reraembrance is still as lively qý'if now

passing
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pmuig before me : 1 can only say, that it 'as the go'd plea.-
-sure--ofGod that-we got back in safety to our post.; praised,

-bè his mercy now -and- flor ever. Amen! We w-ere ignorant
ents. Sandoval'*was more-of the ate of our - other detachm

thau half a still farther. The
14', aène &om us, and Cortes

ýnelanýho1 ' y sight of the headsof our countrymen, and -the
loss of one of our brilgçmtines, in which three of our sol-

diers were slain, filled us with and we alinost
thought thut we had reacbed the last hour of -our lives. Our
captured vessel was afferwards recovered by Captàiii Xara-

-Mifio. . In the action of this daý, Càpt'ain Caravajal, a most
illant officer, had. the honour of beinçr the first who broke

the enemies pallis-cades with his vessel ' He now lives-
in La Puebla, and bas been ever since entirely deaf, bavin&
fost - hiç; hearinci this, day by excessiv'e exertion.
. Most of le soldiers in the detachment of Cortes were

wounded, a grood many slain: and a great number taken. pri-
soners, so that on bis* arrival in his'quaiýte'rs, wliere he was..
ïmmediately attacked,, -bis men were little able to- defend them-iL
sdves. To add, toýtheîr,-distxess, the enemy threw into their

ýpost four bkedina* headsi say>i*Bg they- werè those of. Alvarado,.
&mdovalý and two other officers, in order to impre.ss the sol-

diers of Cortes -with- the belief that the two other détachments.
had been as roughly handled as their owu. On beholding
ilis borrid spectacle, Cortes was severely agitated, and bis.
beart sunk within him-; yet he kept up appearances, enceu-

Taginc, bis- Men te- -stand to, their arms and -defend their post
again-t the enemy._ He now sent Tapia with -three others

.ën horséback to- our- quarters, to ascertain our situation.
They were attacked on. their way by several bodies of the

enemy, who had been sent out- by Guatimotzin. tu obstruct
our communications; but they ferced théir'way througli, and
found us en-açrcd with the iMexican%-

On bis sià?, Sandoval went on victoriouily till the -deféat,
of, Cortes, when - the' e mmy sent a powerf.ul-ý,'reinfdrcement

Yagainst him, whom he' wass very. vicrorously- assmkâý-; and
in the fint .assaWt they -. kilied two of his nien and woundeà
alt the rest, Sandoval hùn,-.elf r, e*c"e*ivi n cr- three- wounds, one -of
ýýhiéh was'on the head.- As- iheylad -doine ýàt-îhe other

posts,- they threw down six bleeding heads'> pizcîeriding they.
were the heads of Cortes, and his priiqipal office riis; ai nd, threat-

eninfr Sandoval and bis men- with a similar'fate.- Sandoval
was not to be intirnidated, and encouraged bis m.en. to beh-ave

themselves

4
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themsèlves bravely ; yet, seemgr no -chance -of ultimate su*-
:,cess., he -brought his people b:ýcâ to their quartem many of

.thiam bein,« wounded, but havinz only two siain. - Àfter thigý
severely wounded him'ýlfý, 'lie left the commandof

bis quarters with Captain Luis Marin, and set out on horse-
back to have an interview w;th Cortes. Like Tapia, he was
frequently attacked by the enemv on the road,.yet made his
way to Col-tes, whom be adàressýéd with condolence and as-

tonisliment, ask4ng the occasion of his severe inisiffirtune.
Cortes laid the blame on Alderate, .for ne-lecting » fùl up

up-%ý,ihe bad ppss wliere the enemy threw'-Iis men into con-
fuz4on ; Éut 'the tr--asurer denied the char sayin gr thut
Cw-tes had not given any such orders, but hùrried on his

iiien aft-x the feicrned retreat of -t'-tie enem In fact ýCorteý»
was -niach blamed for bis rasliness, and for not sendin1ý the

allies soon enou W out of his wjy. About this timet Cortes
-was agreeably Surprised -by the ct*rivJ% of two of his bri"art-

tines, which he had given- over.',or lost. -Cortes requested
Sandoval to v'i'it our quarters nt Tacuba, being unable to go
Îherehimself, a.§-he was a'pprebensive the brunt of the attac-

might now fall upon our post. Sandoval arri-ýed ' about the
bour of vespers, when -he found us occupied in repeffing the

CYM -ed us by the causewa
-enemy, s e of them havincr-attack
and others frora, the'ruined houses. 1 and several other

soldiers were at -this time up to our middles in the water,
engaienrr the enemy in defence of a lýriganiiÈe which had. run
aground, and -of which the enemy were endeavourmg to
grain possession. , Jüst as Sandeval arrived, we got her aflou

byý a -great exertion, after the enemy had slain twô of her
crew and badjý wounded-all the rest. 'The'enemy continued
theïr attack with the utmost violence, ana Sandoval -received
a blow on the face with- a stone. He- called out to us to re-
treat ; and as we didnot fall back ffl fast as Jhe wished, -he

repeated- bis orders,.-asking us if we wishéd to have 0 the
cavalry destroved. We then retreated to our post, and

thougli the* two guns- under Moreno ftequently, sw t the
causeway, the execution they made did not prevent the enemi
from ýursuîng, us to - our worIzs.

We remained for -some time ait otir -quarters comparativély
at rest, recounting the events which bad occurred at Our pOS4

and listening to a relation> of what had. taken place at the
two others. On a sudden, we were struck-by'the borrifying
sound -of the great drum, accompanied by the timbals, horns,

and
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and trumpets of the temple of the goël of war: And, shock.
ing to teU ! we could distinctly see our unfortunate com-ý

pamons whohad been made prisoners, driven by blows to
the summit of the diabolical temple. On their arrival-at the

-platform, we could -see tbe miserable victims decorated for
sacrifice, with plumes of féathers on their heads, and fans
in their hands, when they were forced to dance-to the, infer-
rial music before the accursed idols. After this, we sa-v thèm
stretched on 'their backs en the, stone -of 'acriifice, where

tbeir hearts were cut out alive, and yjet palpitating to
damnZtble gods of the enemy, àhd ' theïr bodies:drawn by

feet- -down ý -the ýstepsý-- - Goi) of Heaven," said%the-
we among - ourselves, &Il suffer not that we too may be sacri-

ficed by ese wretches P' - «My readers emay conceive how

«" 

the

poignant were our reflexions at this horrible scene, more es-,
pecially as--'we were utterly unable to afford. the smallest aid
to, our. poor friends, whom we saw thus butchered. before our

ey At this -moment the enemy assailed our post in great
foZ ; but we maintained it with deterçained resoluti'n, and,

drove them. back with much loss, -During this' assault-
th rèviled us, Ïng that their gods bad promised
to deliver the wh7c of ùs intb their hands, and they

threw over some of the mangled remains of the horrible re-
ýpast they had made on our countrymen, sencling- rouiid other

-memo'-
towiis* as a bloodyportions among the neighbourin

xial of théir victory over us. andoval and Tapia,. on theirF
return to Cortesi reported the valiant manner in which we

defended oùr post; and Sandoval mentioned me in partien-
lar with approbation, 'sayiné'many handsome things of me,

ýwhich' it would be'improper forme to repeat, though the-
facts, were perfectly well -known to aU the army.

Our new allies on the lake had suffered coinsiderably from
the resentment of the enemy, who had taken from them, above

lialf their éanoes: Yet séme contiàued, firm, in theïr alliance
vith u4 out of hatred to the Mexicajas; and others safisfied
fhenrs Ives with Io without attempting to moles - t
us. -In consequýnce Y our receût losses, baving lost near

g iti mï * e -h' en, killed and prisoners, and seven horses, and al-
most 0 the rest of us beina _wôunded, Cortes issued orders

--from our attacks ?or'* four days. But -the enemyto ceasè
continued their attacks daily, and éven ained k-round, ma

new ramparts and ditches. - We Zd a feep ditch and
yery

j il

ait
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very defensible ramparts in front of our post ; and duiing
this cessation from oiTensi v*iq operatîons, the whole of our
in£antry kept guard on the causeway every night, flanked by
our brigantines, one half of our cavalry patroling in Tacuba,
and the other half on the causeway to, protect our rear.
Evéry morning we prepared ourselvés to, reàst the attacks:of
ýhe gnemy, who continued every day.to, sacrifice some of - our

4ùseable cqippanio*n.s. Durine their daily and' incessant
attacks they reviled us, say.jug, that theïr gods had promis--
ed te perrnit them te destroy us. all within eight days yet
that our flesh wà s too bitter to be eatén : ýnd truly L be-

-lieve that this was miraculously tbè CU:-Se. The threats 'of the
Mexicans, and their decla- ration' thattheir -gods ad promis-

ed to deliver us into their hands in eight days, bad-sach an,--
,effect uipon our allies, combined with the bad- appearance of

our- affàirs, that th « almost entively deserted fi-om, us aboutey
thiý time. TÉ-è only one who remgined vtù'h Cortes, was

Sache], otherwise cafied Don Carlos, brother to our ally the
prince oi l ezcuco, -with. about forty. foLowers. The chief of

Huexotzinco remained in the camp-of Sandoval nîth about
fifty of his warriors; and the brave Chichimecat], with the

two sons of Don Lorenzo de Vareras of Tlascala, and about
çighty Mascalaris continued with us in the quarters of Alva-

rade. - When they were asked the reason- of -the desertion of
their countrymen, they said, that the Mexican o-?ds had

predicted our destruction, and the younger Xicotencatl had
foretold from the first we should all *be put to death ; they
saw that many of us were killed and à1l wounded, and they

had already had above twelve hundred of their own number
slain: ànd, co'nsidering us all devoted to inevitable'ruin,

they had fled to avoid sharing. our fate. Thoùgh Cortes
secretly thought there was too much reason in w. y
alleged, he yet 'assuined a cheerfal appearance of perfect se-
curity as to the ultimate result of the enterprize, and used

utmost re car remaininom friends,hi' endeavours to reassu
turnigg the hopes and predictions of the Mexicans and the
eromisestof ýheir, f4se gQds into ridicule, and had the gSdortuné persuade our few remaining ffiends te abide witb
us. The hdian Pon Çarlos, or 'Suchel of Tezcucoe Who
was a brave. warrior. and a wise man, stronggly represented
t --our oreneral ihat he had fiithérto acted on a most erro-
neous plan, especially considering tbe relative situations of us
àad the enemy. 41& If yeu cut off their means 'of procuring

waterý
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water and provisionsý" he observed, 11, how is it possible that
the rn.-ny xiquipils 8 of 'warrinis can -subsist ? Theïr provi-

-sion's inust be at last expended: The water of their wells is salt
-imd u nwholesome, and ' their o-nly resource is fro'm the present

rainy -scason. - Combat them, therefore, by means of huinger
and thirst, and do -not throwýaway your own force by unneces-
sary violénce." Cortes embraced Suchel. thanking him tbr

his saIntary advicé ý; which. indeed bad aIýeady more than
-once occurred to ourselves, but we were teo itupatient to,
act Îth so, - much -prudence. Our crerieral began therefore

to act upon this new system, so judiciôusiv recomm ' ended
by our friend -of Tezcuco, and sent ordeÎs to ail the de-'

-tachments to confine ýthéinselves entirely to, the defensive for
the next three days. As the canoes of the enemy were

numerous, our brigantines riever velitured iingly on tbýè lake
and as they had now found out the way to, break- through
the pallisades of the enemy, by msing both sails and oars
when -favoured bý the wind, we becam&absolute masters of
the lake, ànd were able to command all the in!ýulated bouses

at- any disztance froin the city ; and as the brirýanîines éould
--bmâk through the pallisades -of the eie my' they could

41ways secure our fl' le w were engaged in filhne
up the ditches in cur front, which we did 'enffèctually in a-
_Very few days, 'Cortes even assisting in person to carrv

beams afid earth for that_ ptirpo.se.
É-iéry niâtr'ht of this ' period duringg which we remained

1 2 on the defensive, the enemy continued their infernal cere-
inories, . sacrificing some of our unfortunate companions,

ý,e which we'could distinctJy see os their tem'le was brightly
Muminated; the accursed drum" c *ntinually stunned our

ears, and the shrieks, and yells of ihe multitudes whe sur.
rounded- the temple were -at tîmes- 'erfectly diàbolical.p

Christoval de Guzman was the last executed, who remained
eighteen. days in le fheir handsý- ' We ar'ed every minute cir.

cuinstance respEýëii'û(y these hôrrible sàcrifices ûèm dur prison-
ers, Who told usý thâà after each, successive sacrifice, théir war

god renewed.his promise ofdelivering us all into their power..
So es, even durin this,'pei-iod, the enémy 'employed.
Sýwe of our own -ci ows against us, obliging-our unfor-

tunate-companions who were in their cuuody to shoot them

s On some former-occasions the xiquipil has been already explained'as
cenoting eight thousand men*-E. 7
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off; but QuÈ post was protected by the excellent management
*4 

in
of the two guns by Morena, and we every daý advanced,

possfflien of a bridge or a parapet. Our brig,in-
tines also were of infinite service, as they were co.ntinualljy

inte,--ceptiii(r the canoes i;ýhich car'ried water aiid provisions
to, the en.-my, and those whicli were employ ' ed in procuring
a celt-ain - nutritive substance fi-om'the, bottom 'of the Jakénq

which, when dry, resembles * cheese. Twelve or thirteen
days had now ela-t-ed *after the time when the Mexican,

priest- had pralicted -xe had only eight days to live. Our
allies. therefore, recovered their courage when they sa'w the
fallarv of the prediction, and at the requisition of our steady.

fiienà Suchel, two thousand warriors of' Tezcuco returned to
our quarters, with whom ca'me Pedro Farfan and Arpnio
Vill ýreaI, who bad been left by Cortes rat that city. About
the same time, rnany bodies of warriors returned to us fr'n]
T-Jascala and other places in cur affiance. After their re-
turn, Cortes callecil the chiefs together, io whom he'inade a
spe ech ; partly ýéprimanding them for bavinci. abandonèd, use
and partly encou *ng their future fidelity by confidentrag'
hopes of victory, and proinises of reward, and concludeè. by
earnestly admonishincr them not to put any of their Mèxi-'
can prisoners . to deal, as he wished to negociate-peace -with
Guatiniotzin.

Though the heavy rains which fell at this -season were
both incommodious and distressing to us. they operated in

Our favour, as the'enemy always relaxed their, efforts' against
us during their continuance. By slo* but -steady perseve-
rance, we bad now considerably advanced into the city at all
the' three attacks, and had -even reaèhed the wells of brac-ish
water which the enemy bad dug, and which we now destroy-

ed. Our cavairv could now act &eely through the' hole
space which we- had gained, as we- fiad. carèfully levelled the

causeway behind. us, destroying all the bouses on each sicië
from which w, e êOuld be annoyed, and carefally fortified. our
several fronts.- Cortes -deemed the present conjuncture fa.
vourable for effering peace to. the IV-exicans, and proposed to,
three of our principal prisoners to .can-y a message to Guati-

motzin to that effect j but they decaed the commission, aP
IeLrine that he would * ut them to, death. The were at

lenomth prevailed upon, to, comply, and were instructed to re-
present to ' Guatimotzin in the name of Cortes: 46 That fiýom
respect to the family of the ýTeat Montezuma, and that he



jaigh4 prevent the destruction of the capital and tbe loss of
so many lives, he wè willinit to enter into a treaty of peace

and amity; desiring Guatimotzin to reflect that he and his
people were now eut off from ail supplies of water and pro-ý-

visi ; ons; and that all the nations who had formerly been the
vassals of 14exico, were now in allignce with the Spaniards."'
A great deal more was added, to the sanie effect, all of which

was perfectly linderstood bý the messengers. Before they
went into the çiýy, they required a letter from Cortes, to

serve them as a toýen of credence; with which they waited
on their soyereign, weeping and lamentin themselves bitter-

]Yý as they knew the danger' to which Ly were exposed.,
;ýýh and hi * * al chiefs were filled with

At first, Guatimotzi s princip
rage and indi,(,Ynation at the proposal ; but he at last consent-ý
ed to call aýcounciI of ;âU the princes, chiefs, and ffincipa]

priests of the city, before whom he laid the m9ssage, of Cor-
tes, and - even ,exp re cd his own inclination to come . into
terms of peace, comidering the inefficacy of theïr resistance,
the desertion of their allies, and the miseries towhîch the

péople were reduced. The priests obeiiiately opposed every
idea of pence They represented the hostile conduct Qf the

Spaniards to their- nation ever sin.ce they first came into the
anation of the tçmples and'idols of'their

çountry ; their prof
grods ; their injurious treatnient of the great Montezuma,
ancf of all the other priujçeýi who bad fallen under * their
power; the deàth of the two -sous of Montezuma, the sei-
zure of the royal treasures, and the destruction -of the city.

They reminded Guatànotzin of his own martial fame, whièh
would be suffieà and disgraced by submission ; insisting
all -the ofen of Cortes were only insidious1y meant to -e- n-

FeFave and. circumvent ; and concluded by repeating the assu-
rances of victory which they had, received from their cyods.

declareâ - hi
Guatimotzin yielded to these arguments, and s

ÎJ resolution to ght-to the last: He gave or ers, tberefo
% d . ré.t to» 'husband their prov*-'ors with the utmost frugality,,-to use

their utmost endeavours to procure sýppIies* under night, apd
to, sink-new wells in various parts *of the c ty. ûr army

bàd ýremained two days quietly in their posts, waitingr an an-
iswer to our pacific message. On the third, We were"furious-

assailed on aU peints by Wge bodies of the enemy, wh'
rushed up'on us like lions, closing up gS if utterIv re,(rardless

of their ]ives, and using theïr iýtýýsf efforts to make us pr4-
soners all the while, the horn-"of Guatimotzin being conti-

n u ai 'iv
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nually sounded, to, inspire them. wifb fury. For' seven days
we were thus continually assailed : After. watching all night,
we had to «0 Mto, action every morning at day-break ; and

having fougIt the whole day, we retired irj,,,the evening to'a
n-iiseràble regale of maize cakes, with tuna' 'or Indiail figs,;
herbs, and «gi or pepper. Our recent pacific offer was em
ployed as a subject of contempt, for -which they reproached
us as cowards;'savintr'that pe'ace belonged only to, women,

arms and war to, Èraiýe *men.
lit has been already mentioned, thàt the horrible fragments

of our wretched companion's had beèn sent round the pro-,
vinces of the Mexican empire, to encourage them to rise in
support of the sovereign and his capital. In consequence of

this, a great force assembled from. Matlatzinco, Malinalco,
and other places about eight leagues from Mexico, which
was intended for an attack-eon' our rear, while the Mexicans

should, attack us in front. On the assemblage of this force,
they committed horrible ravages on' the country in our rea
seizing numbers of chIld.ren in 'order to sacrifice -theni t6

iheir idols. to disperse this hostile assemblam , Andres de
fjapia was detacIed with. tw-enýy cavalry and an hundred in-

and effectually executed his commission, driving the
enemy back to fbeir own country with grec loss. Soon af-

ter his return, Cortes sent Sandoval with a detachment to
Îhe-assistance of the country. around, Quaubnabuac, or Cuer-
nabaca. Much raicylit be said of this expedition, weré, 1
to enter into a detail: but it'may suffice, that it was more
like a peaceable triumph tha.n a warlike expedition, y-et prov-
éd of most excellent servicéta us, as Sandovalr ' eturned ac- PIF-
,companied by two chiefs of the nation againsi which he was
sent 9. - Cortes, after these successes, sent a. second message

to Guatîmotzin,-remindincy 'him. of the distresses to whiéh
his people were reduced, and Èý,pressîng grreat - anxiety to,
save the city of Mexico from destruction, wîich could only

be

9 Clavigero, IL iso, supplies the brevity used.by Diaz on this occa-
sion. - -He says that the chièfs of the districts. of . Matlatzinco, Malinalco,
and Cohuixco came to Cortes and entered into a confederacy with him a-
gainst Mexico; by which means, added to his, former alliances, he was
now able to have empIoyed 6,5 more %varriors against Mexico than Xerxes
did against Greece.- Clavigero, everywhere deals in menstrous exaggera-
tion, while Diaz is uniformly modest, and within due bounds of -credibili-

ty. Even in ihe few mirac'tes of 'which Diaz" makes mention) his credulity
Is modestly>guarded by devout fear of the holy officei--E.

m -h- -- M
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be done by immcdiate submission; and te convince him that
aU liopes of rtssistaiice from his foniier affies were now at an

end, he sent thi-s message by the two chiefs who had accom-
panied Sandoval. Guatiinotzin refused any answer, but
,Qent back the chiefN unhurt. The cilemv continued flicir
daily assaults upon the advmeed woi of our sever.

tacks, increasin la even in their fùrý if possible, and exuiting-
]y exclaiming, Tenitot..z. re de Castilla ! 'lèieilot,, axa, a «What says the king of Castile ? Wliat docs lie now ?"'' ý1'_1"

NVe still contiittied to zidvance towardý., the centre of Mexi-
Co, regyularlv, destroving the hauses on both- sides of us, and
carefüy fbàiý-inrr t)tir-idyanced post; and we now perceiv-
cd a considerable relaxntion in the efforts of tiie enemy, who,
were not so czicrer as fýrmerly -to open up the ditche's - Vet

us with the -utmost. fury, as court-
the continued i5o attach W
in<7 death. But we too liad now serious rause of alarm,,"'ac;A

cur gtin-powder was almost entirely expended. At this cri-
tical monient, and most fortunate for tis, a Vessel arrived. atIY

ViPa Ricawith soldiers and ordnmee st'ores, all of which,
tocrether with the mcii, were iminediately sent to Cortès by

Rancrel, who commanded, at Villa Rica. 'l'hi,-ý; vessel be-
longed to, an armament which had been fittcd out by Lacas

Vasquez de Afflon, and which lizid been. de-stroyed or diý;-
pemed ne«ar Florida. On the arrival of this reinforcement,

Cortes.and all the army*deter'ined to make a grand pash
for the great square in that part of the city calkd 'J"Iaàtelol-
col, as it wolild become-an excellent placý of arms, on ac-
courit of some-principal temples and other stronfr buildings
which were there situated. For this purpose, è,àch of our

divisions co ntinued their daily efforts to advance in our usual
cautious manner.- Cortes ârot posession of a srnall square
in which were some temples, on the beams of which many
of the heads of our sacrificed companions were placed, their
liair anci beards being much grown. 1 could not. bave beliegr
ed this, if 1- had not myself seen them three days afterwards,

when our party bad worked their way to the sýme place, gf-
ter having filled up three canals. In tWelve days afterwards,

they were, all reverently buried by us in, thitplace where
the Church of the i yrs is now built.

Our detachmeni under Alvarado continued to, advance,
and at last forced the enemy from the barricades they had

thrown up to, defend the crreat -square, -which -cost us tw. o-Z5
hours hard. fi,,crhtin& Our cavalry was now of most essential

service
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serv4ce in the large space which was now laid open, and
drove the enemy before them into the temple-of the god of
war, which stood in the middle of -the great square. AIvar-aý-do determined to 1 p- of le temple; Ibr. whicII7-edT nf ossession

Purpose he divid, is orces into three'bodies, one of whiýh" J
comnianded by Guttierrez de Badajoz', be ordered to gain

possession of the temple, while with, the ôther two he occu-
pied the attention of the enemy helow. A large force. of
the enemy,,Iieaded"by the priests, occupied the platform of
the temple, with ail its idol sanctuaries and galleries, and re.
pulsed the -txoops of Guttierrez, driving theni down the steps.
The bodv to which 1 bLàloncrecl was now ordered by A'vara-
do to, their support. We advanced boldly to the assault,
and liaving ascended to, the platform, we drove the enemy
frorn the post, of which we took possession, setting tire to

their aboM'.;nabl(.,ý idols, ýnd planting our standard in triumph
on the sumrnit of the temple. The view of this signal of
victory greatly rejoiced Cortes, who would fain have joined
ps ; but he was still a quarter of a league frorn the place,
and haxi many ditches to fill as he advanced. In four days
more, both he and Randoval -Ijad worked, their way up to
the gýeat square of Tlaitelolco, where tbey joined us,,ýand
thus communications from ail our three attacks werc opened
up to the centre of Mexico.

Our attack on the temple was truly perilous, considering
the ý number of the enem'y, the beight and difficulty of the

ascent,, and the fury with which they continued to fight à-
,=St us, even after we bad attained the platform and set

their idols on fire, aiid it was nicrht before we could compel
theni to abandon the summit. Ïhe royal palaces ' were now
levelled with the ground, and-Gàatimotzin bad retired with
bis troops to a more distant quarter of the city towards the
lake StiU. bowever, the enemy attacked us eveýy day,

and at night pursued us into our quarters ; and thoÙgh ap-
parçntly reduced to the last extrernit , they made no offer

towards peace. Cortes now laid a plan for drawing the ene-
my into an ambush: For this parpose, he one nigùt placed

30 of our cavalry, with 100 of our best foot soldièrs, and
1000

10 The whole western division of Mexico caUed Tlàfelolco was now
in possession-- of-the-Spaniards,ý--and probabIy'-dÉýýf-"ôyyé-d -byy- -them, to, secure

%Lt,
their communications ; and the miserable remnant of the brave Mexicans,
kad retired into the eastern divisiony named Tenwltitl:in.-E.
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1000 TLiscalans, in some large houses which, had belonged.
to a prine *al noblemaii of Mexico. àext morning he went.
in person with the rest of bur. armylo attack a post at a

bridge,,Which waý defended by a large force of the Mexi-
cans. After, continuing the assault for some time, Cortes

slowly ret'eated with- his men, drawing the enemy after him
by the buildings in which the arribash lay con'ealed. When

he had led them to a sufficient distance, he ve the concert-ga
ed signal, by firing two .gans in quick succession. We im-
mediately sallied. out, and havincr thus enclosed the enemy
between us, we made a terrible havoc among them, and

from that time they nev'er ventured to annoy us on' our
ni£rhtlv retreàt. Another trap was laid for tbe enemy by

Alvarado, which bàd not the sanie success; but.as 1 was
now doing duty with the division which Cortés commanded

in person, I was not présent, and cannot, therefore recount
the 'articulars. HithertO we. had continued to retreat every

to the posts we had established on the causeways,
which were at least half a league from the great temple;

but we now quitted these posts, and formed a lodàment for
the whole army in the great - square of Tlaltelolco, w-here-we
remained for three days without doingr any thing worth no-

tice, as Cortes wished to abstain froin destroyinna any more
of the city, in bopes of prevailing on Guatimotzin to accept
of peace. He sent,.therèfore, a message, requesting him t'O

surrender, givincr him. the strongest assurances th he should
continue to enjoy the sovereighty, and should treated

with every honourable distinction ; and he accom anied this
inessage with a considérable présent of provisio Such as

fowls, game, bread, and fruit. Guatimotzin pretended to be
inclined towards a paciÊcation, and even sent four of his
principal nobles to propose an interview between him. and
OU]r général. But this -was a mere . strataomem to gain time
for strengthening his fortifications, -and mâing preparations
to, attack us'; as from the example of what had befallen his
Uncle Montezuma, and the suggestions of his ,advisers,. he
was. afraid to trust himself in %oýür hands. The mask was
soon thrown oiT, and the enemy.attacked us with such ex-
treme violence, and having taLen us in some measure by

surprise, that thq had some success at first, killing one of
our soldiers and two horses; -bat in the end we drove them,
back vvrith considerable loss.

Cortes
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Côftes now *ordered us to proceed on our former system,
of advancing ýdaily against that part of the city which was

occupied by Guatimotzin, fiDin r up the ditches and destroy7
ing the houses as we proceedj; and we àccordingly g-ained
ground asformerly. Guatimotzin, o seeincr this, made a-

e7iýer. offer of. an interview with our
no general, proposinom the

-conference* miglit take place across a large canal. Té this
Cortes readily assented , and- went accordingly to the appoint-
ed place, but Guatimotzin never appeared r, instead of which
he sent some of his principal nobles, who said the king was ap-
prehensive of being shot durincr the cinference. Cortes engag-
ed by the -mos' solemn oaths that no injury should be iffýr-
ed, but ali to no purpose.- At this time two of these nobles
played a raost ridiculous farce: They took out froin a sack a
fowl, some bread, and a quantity of cherries, which they be-

gan to eut deliberately, as if to impress us with the belief that
they had abund'nce of provisions. When Cortes found

tha-t the proposed conference was only a pretext to gain
time- he sent a message of defiance to Guatimotzin and re-
tired For four days after ihis, we were not attacked by the
'enemy ; but -numbers of famished M.Lexican's used to sur-

round our quarters every nigrht. - Cortes pitied their wretch-
ed situation, and ordered us to refrain ftom hostilities, al-

ways hoping that the enemy would offer terms* of accommo-
dation. One of out soldiers, named « Sotela, who, had serv.
ed in Italy, was always boastincr of the a,reat battles he had
qeen , and of the woncierful Military engines which he was able

to construct, and pairticularly that he-could make a machine for
throwing stones, by which he would destroy the wlýÀe of

that part of the city whicli Guatimotzin occupied, in a very
few days. Cortes was at last induced to listen to him, 'and

all kinds of materials were broucht for him to construct his
engine. Stone and lime was procured ; the carpenters were

set to wor- to prepare timber ; two strong cables were made
and a number of larae stones were b1rought, which the ma-
chine was to project. When all was ready, a stone was pla-
ced in the engine, and it was played oe afTainst the quarters;
of Guatirnotzin. But i'nstead of tàkir<T that direction, the
stone flew -tip vertically into the air, and returned exactly to
the place whence it was launched. Cortes was ancrry and

ashamed at the result, and ordered the machine to be de-
stroyed,, reproachinc the soidier for his %morant pre-Quml-,.-

Sancloval
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Sandoval was now sent with the command of the flotiUa,
to act against that division of the city in which Guatin-iotzin
still held out. He was ordered to spare the Mexicans
as much as possible, but to destroy all the houses and adv ' an-
ced works whieh the enemy possessed in the lake. On this
occasion, Cortes ascended to-the Mah.platform of the great
temple, attended by'any of bis officers and soldiers, ta ob-
serve the moveinents of the fleet. Guatimotzin, on ohserv-

inar the approach of Sandoval, became v-ery appreliensive of
being made prisoner, and determined to attempt makincr bis
escape. For tbis purpose he bad already fifty large piraguas
in readiness, on board of which--.he embarked with his fami-
ly, principal officers and courtiens, and al] their most valu-
able effects, and endeavoured to escape by the lake to the
main ]and; all the piraguas taking different directions, in
order to distract the pursuit of the bri g*antines. At this

time Sandôval was occupied in tearing down sorne bouses,
that hé -micfht clear his way towards theý quarters of Guati-
-motzin, of whose flight he got immediate notice. He set
out therefore immediatelv in pursiiit, givincr strict orders to
.JI the. captains of bis brigantines to offer no injury or insult

-to1heroYaý fugitive; but to keep a wateliful eye on that vesz
-sel in wErc-h-4Ciuatimotzin was supposed to have embarked,

-using everv effort to îàke it, and paying no attention to the
rest. In particullar, he directed Garcia Holgmin, who com-
manded the sw-iftest-sailii)cr -tessel of the fleet, to make forlb -

that part of the shore to whieh it was supposed Guatimotzin
was most 1ikely to go. goiguin accordinçrly' feR in with se-

veral piraguas, one of which, fi-om, the superior appearance
of -its ý;tructure and awning, he supposed to be that which
carried the kinlo-. He calléd out to the people on board to

bring to, but with-ut éffect, and then ordered his musketeers
and. cross-bows to present. - On seeincr this, Guatirnotzin
called out to them not to shoot, ack-nowledgincr who he was,
and declared h*Ls readiness to submit, requesting to be taken

immediately tô the general, artd'entreating- that bis queen,
children, and attendants might not be ill, treated. Holo-min

received him and his queen with the utmost -respect, p1aýcîn9
tbem and twenty of the nobles wlio attended them on the

poop of bis vessel, -setting such refreshmeints before them as
lie had in bis power, and ordered the piraguas which carried
the royal effects to follow untouched. At this tirne,-perceiv-

ing that Holguin had made Guatimotzin prisoner, and was
carrying
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carryincr him to, Cortes, Sandoval made a signal for all the

brigantines to close up with'him, and ordered his rowers to,
exert every efort, to, bring him up with Holcruin. On opet-
'tincr alonorsidè, Sandoval demanded Guatimotzin to be,5àe-
livered'up to him, as commander of the naval forc ' e, but

Hocruin refused, and many high words passed, between them.
One of the vessels was en to inform. Cortés of the -areat

event which. bad taken place, and by the same means he
learn' the dispute which had occurred between Sandoý,vý and

Holc-uin. He immediately sent the Captains Marin and De
Lugg with orders to bring --the whole pariy to his quarters on

the summit of the areat te- -ple, ordering them to treat Gua-
timotzin and his queen with the hiombest respect. In the
meantime, he ordered a state canopy to be arranged as well
as he could, with cloths and mandes, to, receive hisprisoners,
an"d a table to, be spread with such refres4ments a.s could be
procured.

On the approach of the -prisoAers, Cortes went forward
to meet the Ming, whorriL he embraced with much respect,

and shewed all possible attention to his follow'ers. The un-
fortunate monarch sinkiiicp under his afffietion, addressed
Cortes as follows, mith his eyes full of tears: Il& Malinatzin!
1 have done every thing in my power to defé'nd my kingdom
and people, but all my efforts have been in vain, and 1 am
now your prisoner; 1 request of you, tberefôre, to draw
your danger and stâb me to the hearLe' Cortes used bis

best -endeavours to console him, assurinc him of his hicrh e--ý,
steem. for the valour and firmness he liad exerted, that he
should continue to reicrn as formerly, and that he had only
required. his submission. when all reasonable hôpe of - defence
was gone, in order to avoid the utter destruction of his ca-

pital and. people. Cortes then inquired after the queen, and
was told that she and her female attendants remained in the,

piragua till their fate ias decided. He then orderéd them
t -be sent for, and treated th

em with all respect. As the eý-
vening dreiv on, and it tbreatened to rain, the Nvhole royal
family was sent"t6 Coj6àuacan, under the care of Sandoval,
and a sufficientéseort. Guatiniotzin was about twenty-three
or twenty-four year's of age, of a noble appearanceboth in
person and countenance,.4aving large and clieerfâl features,

with lively eyes, and bis complexion vas very fair for an In-
VOL. IV. N dian.
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dian. lEs queen, who was the niece "' of Montezuma, was
young axid ver-y liandsome.

The whole àriny was now ordered to withdraw from, flic
-crreat tomple of Maltelolco, and to return, to theïr original,

tead-quarters. Cortes proceeded to Cojobuacan,- where- -fie
took the'« command in person, senclincr Sandoval to resume

his station at TepEjacac, and our division, under Alvarado,
retired to Tacuba. Thus was the important seige of Mexico

brought to a successfal couclusion, by the capture of Guati-
motzin -wd his family at the hour 'of vespers, on the duy of

St Hyrpolittis, 13th of ,ýugust 15121- Glorified be our Lord
Jesus Christ, and his Holy 'Virgrin Mother, Amen

In-the niglit after- the capture-of Guatimotzin, about mid-
nig4t, there was the greatest tempest of thunder, lightning,
and rain'I ever witnessed. But A the soldièrs were as deaf
as Wthey bad been an hour in 'a. belfrey, and all- the bells,
rincrin about theïr -ears. This proceedeà from the continuà]nuise during,lev had- been accustomed to from the enemy
the nine4iý-tlirec days -,of illis memorable siege: Sonie brincr-
ing oit their troops te attack us on the causeways, with 'Èoud
sbouts, and shrill whistlin(r.; others iii canoes assailincp our

flanks; soMe at work on the pallisades, water courseýs, and
stone paraîeéts, or preparingth O'riles of arms, and

Îhe shrieim and vells of the women, xo supplied the war-
riors with stones'. darts, and àrrows ; the infer'nal noise of
their timbals, horns, and trumpets, and the dismal drum,
and other shochincr noises, perpetwOlly soundiiig in our ears.-

AZ of which. immediately ceased on the capture of Guati-
motzin. In consequence of the dispute between Sandoval

and
11 According to the,",nealýgy of 4- e . la

th Mcxican ' ings in Cla-vigero, T. -240,

thi * pr1ncessý whose- name was Tecuiclipottzin, was queen successively. to
'ber uncle Cuitlahuatzin, and lier cousin Guatimotzin. After the conqueit,

she became eth ristian, by the name of Donna Elizabeta Montezuma, mar-

Z three noble Sparnar& in* succession; an& frorn her descended- the two.
4ge families of Cano Montezuma, and Andrea Montezuma. Montezuma
left likewise a son, Don Pedro Johualicahuatxin Montezumaý whose male

clescendants failect in a ereat-grandson ; but there are several noble families
both in Spain and Mw âo, dêscended from t-bat'sovereign of Mexico in the
female line.-E. 

0

12 We have formerly sai:4, ou thLauthority of ClaviMo, that the siege
of -Mexico commenced oni the 30th of May, aýd as it ended on the i Sth of
August, the siege, by this mode of reckoning, could only have -lasted 7G

dar- It is highly probable, therefore, that the commencement of the siege
must have been on the 15th of Xayý and the 3oth af Clavigero May only
be an error of the press.-E
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and HokSuin threatening? unpleasant consequenmq Cortes
related to them frouf the Roman history the dispute between

Marius and Sylla, aýput the capture of iugurtha, which was
ultimatély productive of very fatal civil. waÈs. He assured

them that the whole affair should be represented to the' em.
peror Don Carlos, by whose arbitration it should be decided.
But in two years after, the emperor *uthorised Cortes to

-bear in his arms the seven kin whom, he had subdued,
Montezuma, Guatimotzin, an& Zprinces of Tezcuco, Cojo-

huamn, -Iztapalapa, Tacuba, and Matlatzinco.
It is absolutely truth, to which I swear amen! that 0 the

lake, the bouses, and the courts were filled with dead bodies,
so that I know not how to describe the miserable spectacle.
All die streèts, squmes, courts, and-houses of Tldielolco,
were so covered by them, that we. could not take a îe

step without treading, on 'or between the bodies of dea
dians. The lake and the canals were ffill of them, and the

stench was intôlerable. It was for this reason that our
troops retired from. the çity immediately after the capture of

Guatimotzin : Cortes was himself ill for some time, owýîng
to the dreadful, effluvia arising from. the putrifying bodies.
I have read the -history of the- destruction of Jérusalem, but
I cannot conceive that the mortality even there exceeded
what I was witness to in Mexico; as all the warriors from

the most distant provinces of that populous empire were
concentrated there, and almost the whole 0urrison was cut
off in their almost.perpetual encounters wil us, or perished
of famine.

Our vessels were now in the best situation for service ; as
those on board had ready access to the houses in the waterý
which were bevond our reach, whence they carried away aff

eh - t best of thiplunder. Their crews also discovered a great
maay valuable articles which the Mexicaris had concealed

among the tall reeds on the borders of the lake, and they în-
tercepýed a great deal that the inhabitants of the city endea-
voured to. carry away in their canoes ; all of which was be-
yond our reach: Indeed the wealth which our Imariners prow-
cured at this time was quite incalculable, as Guatimotzin and
all his chiefs declared t4t far- the greater., part of the publiz
treasure fell eir h ds. ÏV

Soon after the capture of Guatimotzin, it was ordered on
his suggestion, that ail the r mau*u*ng inhabitants of Mexico
should rem ýo the neighbouring towns, m order to have

t'hé

«94M 2
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the citv -cleared of the dead bodies,. to restore its salubrity.
In consequence of this order, all the causeways were full for
three days and nights, o*f weak, sickly, and squalid wretches,
men., women, and children, covered with filth, . worn out by

Imm, famine and disease, so that the sight was -,ho'èking in the ex.
treme. When all were gone who bad been able to, cret a-

way we went to examine the situation of the city, which
was as I bave already described, in a most miserable state.

ýF All the strects,, courts,, and houses were covered with dead
bodies, among w4iom some miserable wretches were crawling
about in the different stages of the most offensive diseases,
occasioned by famine,- the mon unnatural food, and the pes.

0ential sméR of the corruptinz carcases. Even the trees
were strippéd of their bark, and the ground had been every-
where - ducr up in search of arly kind of roots it might be
able -to geord. INot a - drop of water could be any where
procured ; and -though it was the constant practice of all
these nations to, feast on the prisoners they took in war, not
one instance occurred, in the midst of their extreme distress,
of their havin.cr preyed on each other: .and, certainly there
never existed in the history of this world any inbtance of a

-People who suffered so severely from, hunger, thirst, and war-
fare. I must, here observe, that in all our combats, the
iexicans seemed 'much more anxious to carry our soldiers

away alive, that they might be sacrificed to their -gods, than
to, kill them.

After a solemn service of thanks to God for -our victory,
Cortes'determined. upon givinfr a feast in Cojohuacan to ce-
lèbrate our. triumpti, as 'a veisel had'arrived at Villa Rica

with abundance of hogs, and a cargo of wine. He invited
e-his oflicQrs, -and all the soldiers of particular estimation to,

this ent inment, and we Il ac 'ord'ùgly waited upon him
-at the time appointed. When we came to sit down to, din-

ner., th, ere were not '.tables and covers prepared for mýore
-than half of 'us, so that the company fell into sad confusion.
The wine -O'ccasioned many to commit follies and other- worse

-things. Some leapt over the tables, who were afterwards
-unable to aet out at the doors, and many, rolled down the

stepý:,,%vbocGuld not walk home to theirqýarter&. The pr>
vate soldiers, in high expectations of immens 1 e plunder, de-
clared tbey woidd. Uüy hoirses with'aold. trap*p*n,,,s, and theZD
tcrossbow-meu swore they would henceforth use ouly golden

arrows. 'Whe- the tables were- removed, the soldiers danced
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in their armour, with the few ladies who, were présent; but
the disproportion was very great, and the scene became truly»
ludicrous., Father OlmedoWcaine quite scandalized at''the*
conduct of the visitors at the feast, and was soIcIsSusted. at'

what was gomg on durin., the da'cesý fhýat;-IiècompÎained to
Sandoval, Who reported to Cortes that the good Father was'
grumbliiig and scolding out of all measure. Our generall,'
always prudent in his proceedings, came up to Olmedo, af--ý.
fecting to disapprove of the indécent conduct of his guests,*.

and requested of him to order a solema mass and thanks-
giving, and to give -the soldiers a sermon on their religious.'
and moral duties. Thegood father was quite deliçrhtèd. at

thiý proposal; and accordingly týe crucifixes and the im'age
of the blessed Viro-in were carried in solemn procession, a-

mid our.drurns and military ensigýàý-; Olmedo chanded thé

litany and administered the sacrame'nt, and we all, -gave

tbanks to God for our victory.
Cortes now disnu'ssed the Tlascalan' chiefs and our other

alliés, Who had rendered most 'irr.p,or'tant services durinrr our.---

long protracted warfare, maki-ntr'them many compluinents-
and great promises, that he woul ake them. aU rich z-md.
great lords, with exteiisive t r' numerous vassals,

so that they all departed. in bicrh spirits: But they, 4ad -se-
cured something more substantial than empty promises, as
they were ail well laden with the plunder of Mexico. Nei-

ther were they 1»hind our- eneffles in theircannibal feasts, of
which they bad reserved some porti.ons 'o givé totheïr friends

on their return.
Now that I -have concluded the narrative of so, many fa-

rious and bloody eng-a enients. through which the AlmightyPg
.,bas been pleased to protect me, I must confess, that the

sight of so many of my companions sacrificed alive to, the
war-god of the Mexicans, inspired me with fear. Ili5 may

appear to some as an indicàtion of want of courage, yet

that time I consideried myself, and was looked upon by all àý
ayaliant soldier, and was never exceeded by any in bold at-ý

chievements. But when 1 saw thp palpitatinfr hearts of my.ïcd
companions taken out alive, qnd their legs a arms cut off

to be served 1.ip -in the barbarous feasts of our cannibal-ene-
mies, I feared it mightoxie day be my own lot; pLnd in fact

the enemy bad me, twice in their hands, but by thé bl - ing
of God 1 escaped froin their savage grasp., Yèî I ever after-

wards'remembered the dreadfal sceneWhich I d wi' essed,
and
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and on mine to battle was much depressed and uneasy, fear-
ing to 1;é diomed to, that cruel dcath. Yet I always recom-
mended myself to God and his blesseil Mother, and the mo-
ment 1 was enzazed with the enemy all -fear, jeft me. Let
thoqe valiant cýaý1iers who, have been in desperate battles
and mortal danmPrs decide on the cause of my fears, for 1
declare 1 never Uew what fear was tili I saw the savage im-
inolation of my seventy-two companions: In my own opii-
nion it wâs ftom excessive courage, as I was fully aware of
the extent of danger which, I was voluntarily about to en-

counter. 1 have related many enfflements in this history,
at khich 1 was not present ; for even if my body had been
of iron I could not have been present at aU, and 1 was much
éftener w'ounded than whole.

SECTION XIVO

Oc*tmences in Neo Spain inzmedizzlely subsequcnt Io the re-
duction ?f Mexico.

As mon as Cortes had leisure to think of objects of inter-
nal regulation, he grave orders to have the aqueduct restored
by which the city of Mexico was supplied. with water, and to
]have the city cleared of the dead bodies and repaired, so
thai ît might be again habitable within two months. -The
palaces and bouses were ordered to be rebuilt, - and a certain
'portion of the city was allotted for the natives, white another
part was reservéd for the residence of the Spaniards. Gua-
tiraotzin made apjý1ication to oùr general, in the name. of ma-
ny of his principal nobles, reqùestincr that àll their women of
Tank who had been taken by our soldiers, miglit be restored'

to their husbands and fathers. This was a matter of consi-
derable difficulty; yet the general aEowed a search té be
made, with an assurance that ail should be délivered up Wbo
were inclined to retam. Every house wais ,tccordincrýv search.
ed ; and though many were found, three only of the whole

laumber were inclined to return to thei r fâmili;s ; all the rest
expressed their abhorrence at thé idolatrv of their countrv-
mene besides which, many of them decla;ed that they were
pregnant, and refused to quit the 5eldiers to, whom they were
attjàed.

One
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One of thefirst public works undertaken in Mexico was
an arsenal for the reception of ouï flotilla which had been of
such signal service during the sýîe,'re- To, the best'of my re.

membrance, Alvarado was appointed alcalde, or chief magis-
trate,, till the arrival of Sakmar della Pedrada. It was cur-

-)t- Guatimotzin. had thrown omreat quantitiesrend r reported tha 
%ays befô' his'of gold, silver, and jewels, into the lake four re

capture, and it was'well known that our allies -had got large
plunder as well as our own men wh' served in the brigantine-14
and many of us sùspected that Cortes was well pIeased that
Guatirnotzin had concealed much treasure, as he expected to
procure the whole for hinisR It was then proposed in the
army, that Gu.atimotzin and the prince of Tacuba, his most

confidential counsellor, should be put to the torture, to ex-
tort confession of whe)-e the treasure was secreted; this hor-
Xid act was, certain ly greatly against the inclination of Cortes,

et he was forced to, leave the unfortunate king and the lord
of T-acuba at the disposal of those avaricious wretches, who,
allecred that our general objected to, this 4 fernal
that he might secure thegold for himself. In answer to, all
interrogatories on -the subjéct of the treasure, the royal MeX.i*-*

can officers uniformly protested that no more exiked than
What had been produced ; which, when melted, did not ex-

ceed the value -of 380,000 crowns ; so, that, when the royal
fiffli and that for Cortes were deducted, those of the conque-

-rors who were not friends to Cortes were excéedingly dissatis.0
fied. AU that could be extorted- by- the inhuman procédure
of torture from. the king and prince was, that they had thrown
some treasure into the lake, togèler with the mùske'ts and

other anus captured during our flight from Mexico in the
precedincy year, four days before the sûrrender.' The place

indicated was repeatedly searched to' no purpose by our best
divers ; but a -san of solid gold, sirailar to one we got from
Montezuma, with many ornaînents of * small value, were fàund
in a deep pond near bis residence. Th-e prince of Tacuba
declared, under the torture that he-had buried some gold ata
place - about four leagues'from Taé uba ; but when Alvarado
and six soldiers accompanied him there, of whom * 1 :as onEý
he declared he had no gold, and had only said so in hppe of

dvinc- on the road. in fact tbe treasury was reduced vezy
low before the accession of Guatimotzin. 1 and several other
good divers searched that part of thé lake which, had been

ýndicated by Guatimotzin, but w»e found. only some small
pieces
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Piecese7of zold, which were immediatel claimed by Cortes
andAleerete the treasurer ; who likewise sent down other'

p . ersonsTh their own presence, but all they got did nôt reach

the value of ninety crowns. We were all miserably disàp-

p.0inted to find our shares so, small; insomuch that Olmedo and

all the captains proposed to Cortes to divide the whole which be-

longed to the army among the wounded, the lame, the blind,

and the sick, alf, who were sound renouncing their claims.

We were aU curious to know what our shares amounted to,

and it at*length appeared that the share of a horseman was

only an hundred cro w*ný. 1 fôrget how muchbelonged to, a

foot soldier ; - but it was so small that none of us would accept

the paltry sum, m'ore especially the soldiers of Narvaez, who

never liked Cortes.
Maný of our soldiers had incurred heavy debts. A cross-

býw cost-fiffy crowns, a mûsket a 1hund' , a horse eig

Èundred, or a thousand, and êvery thing else in proportion.

ur. surgeon,'mastèr Juan, and Doctor Mlircia ' our apothe-

car.y and barber, charged very high, and there were various

ot ' lier sources of debt, all to be -satisfied from, 'ý)ur miserable.

dividends. These required to be:renmlated-; and according-

1 -Cortes appointed two respectable persons; Santa Clara and
erena, to' arbitrate - all claims, which were ordered to be

cleared off within two, years according to their award. The

výàl'Ue also of the gold was débasedi to, serve us in our dealings

Nvith the merchants Èrom Spain and Cuba; but it'had the op-

posite efficà, as they charged more flian double the differe*nce"

on theïr goodi. ôn these abuses being known at court, our

emperor was pleased to prohibit the farther curren'-éy of this

'base mi etale ordering it to be ali received in pay-ment of cer-

tain- dut*i ési, and n Ô mor.e of it to be made; and as two gold-

ýmithý were detecte.d for putting off base metal with the légal

mark of àood, they were haýgid for the fraud.
As the be# way t.o rid himself of troublesome demands,

Cortes . resolved to send off colonies to make settlemerits at

converient situations. Sandoval was sent for this purpose to

occupy Coatzacualco and Tzapotecapan, the south-eastern.
provinces of' the'Mexican-empire. Juan Velasquez to, Coli-

ma, and Villa F'erte to- Za'atollan, the most westerly pro-

vinces on the south sea. Christoval de -Oli'to take possession
of the kingdom of !ýEchuacan, and Francisea de Orozco -to

Guaxaèa or Oaxaco. Thýýàtive chiefs of the distant , pro-

vinces could hardly be bréught to, beEeve that- Mexico was
destroyed,.
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destroyed, -and sent deputations to ascertain the truth of the re-'
port, bearing large presents ofgold to Cortes, and submitting
themselves as vassâls to, our emperor. Many came in person to,

Mexico, and even. brought their children to see the fâUen condi.
tion of that great power which they had, once held in such- awe
and terror, expressingthemselves in their own language, as wh

should say, Here stood Troy. My readers may be curious to
know how we, the conquerors of Mexico, after encounterincy so,

rnany fati crues and dangers to gain possession of that city, should.
now so readily abandon it in search of new settlements. To this
I answer : The books containi n-g the record -of the Mexican
revenues were examined to find whence Montezuma had ob-

tained the valuable articles of tribute, such as ,crold, cocoa,
a.nd cotton, and we all wished to remove to these productive
districts. Sonie especially ýýere led by the example of San-

doval, who was knîwn to, be the particular friend of Cortes,
and who would not,- as they-tbou,"ht, be sent upon an unpro-
fitable errand. We all knew that the vicill'ity. of Mexico had
neither mines, plantations, nor manufactures, being entirely
occupièd in the cultivation of inaize and maguey, which did và-mj.-not afford sufficient prospects of advantage, and we anxiously

rem'ved. therefore to loth ër places, where we were miserably
disappointed. I among abers, ient to Cortes and as-sked i_

. . C
permission to accompany- Sandoval to, his government Bro
ther Diaz," said he, 46 you bad better stay with me: If you
are resolved to accompany your friend Sandoval, you may cer-
tainlý go; but on my conscience you will repent." Ail the

çrold,,fyot into the bands of the royal officers, as th e slaves
were purchasèd by the soidiers at a publie sale. The various

detacbments were sent out at different periods to occupy the
provinces, but all within two montlis after the reduction of
Mexico.

At thistimé, Cliristoval de Tapia, veedor of Hisp,-,,.niola,
arrived at Villa Rica with a commission~ to assume. the go-

vemment of New Spain, by order of the eniperor and under
the direction of the bishop of Burcros. ,- He likewise brought
letters from the b4hop to Cortes and many persons in the
army, recommendinor bÏm. to be received with honour as fro-

vernor, promising great rewards to ail, who should assist bini
in assuminc the. crovernment, with severe threats. of purisïiing
ail who, opposed him.: besides these sealed'letters. be had
many others which be was authorised to addÉess as he saw
occasion. Ta iain. the first place presented his commission

to
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Alvarado, w1ho now.commanded at Villa Rica, who received
it with the highest respect, saying that it did net belong to
him to decidee5on so important a subject, and it would be pro-

Z Per, therefore, to, assemble the alcaldes and regidors of the
seulement, that the conimIssion Miglit be verified in their

presence, and that it might be certainly known it came reMi-
This did niot exactlý suit the viewslarly from his majesty. Jexico, and te pro-of Tapia, who was advised to proceed to.L xi

duce his *commission te the creneral ; he tberefore forwàded
to Cortes the letter of the bishop, and wrote -to him on the

4 subject of his mission to, New Spain, Using srnooth and per-
suasive ternis, and, Cortt-s was by no means behind hand in
the civility of his rEýp]y. Cor-tes, however, sent off expresses

to, sorne of bis raost confidential olficers whom he bail pre-
viously detached te settle colonies, ordering them te go te
meet Tapia,'who liad .üready be-un his journey ýo Mexico,

and was met with on the road by Alvarado, aSandoval, Val-
denecgro, Andres de Tapia, and Father Olmedo, all persons

in -tlýe coonfidence of Cortes, by whom Christoval de Tapia
was persuaded te ào bip.ck te Chempoalla, and te produce his

commission te thein. Haviiarr examined it and findinc it
gen -ey placed it on their beails in to-en of respect -md

bmission to the wiR of the emperor, yet hesitated as te ac-
knowled(rincr Tapia for gýýyernor, allecring that it was neces-

sary in the first p acc to be assured of his majestys pleasure
in the present state of New Spain, wbich bad been concealed
from bis by the bishop of Burgos, to, serve his
own Drivate vlews and to favour Tapia -and Velasquez, one-ry his niece. T ia sawof who. it was aDecred was to mai «Ip

evidently tliat idE would be'no eàgy m-atter te enter- upon his
office of frovernor, and fell with vexcation. Ilie before-

imentioned deputies infor.-iiied Cortes by Jetter of zidl that, had
passed, and advised hiiii te try the all-potverfùl infliience. of
cold on the would-be governor. Cortes complied. with this-_
advice, and tra-nsmitted %'go'od quantity of croiden ingots býy
return of the e%--p.,ess, by ineans of which bis friends aratified,
the avarice of Tapira, unde ' r pretence of purebasing one of
bis ships, with some horses and negroes; and JE apia set. sail
in bis other vessel or Hispaniola, where lie was very ill rc--
ceived by the royal audience and the Jeronyniite brother-
hood, as he had undertak-en this business coiatrary te their

ress orders.
1 have formerly mentioned some pa'Îkulars of an unsuc-

cessfuli
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ceeful expedition set on foot by Gamy, the governor of
Jamaica, for the ~establishment' of a colony -on the river of
Panuco; and as Cortes was informed that Garray intended

to, resume that project, he resolved to ànticipate him, conà
dering the country on that river as included in New Spain.

Having likeWise been ioformed that Narvaez, who still con-
tinued a priscner at 'Villa Rica, bad held some confidential

intarroi, t Taplia, in which he advised him to quit the
country ai; mon possible, and tô lay a statement oi
whole before bis patron the bishop of Cortes

sent orders'to, hangel, now comm,-twuant at ViÉa Rica, to,
send up Narvaez to, Cqjohuacai:ý, where Cortes resided unLil

the palace he meant to inhabit at Mexico was completed.
On appearing before Cortes, Xarvaez feil on bis knees and
endeavoured to, kiss bis hand; but Cortes raised and em-
braced him, and treated'him with the utmost kindness. His

residence in Mexico being ready for bis reception, Cortes
went to live there in great splendour, rnarking ont a plan

for the restoration of the city, in which. ample allotnients were
made for churches, monasteries,- and publie buildinas with
squares and maikets, all the rest of the - ound being set
apart -for -the- private inhabitants ; and both so speedily and
splendidly'was this capital restored, that all who have seen it
allow there is not in Christendom a laraer, better built, or
more populous city. While thus empIo,ýed, intéUigýnce was
brought to Cortes that the province of Panuco was in arms.
and -bad kiUed many of the soldiegs whom he had sent to,
make a seulement at th't place. He resolved, therefore, to

proceed to, Panuéo in persQn, as all bis most confidential
officers were now absent on diferent duties.

By this time our strenath bad béýen-,considerabJy augment.
led, both by means -of ilose 'formerly mentioned who had

been on the expedition to Florida under Aillon, and by seve.
ral who had come over along with Tapia, and by the arrival
of man adventurers from the islands of Hispaniola, Cuba,
and Jamaica. De' OIL likewise, had now returned from.
Mechoacau, which he had. reduced to submission, brlmng
with him, the principal cacique of that country and several
other chiefs, with a considerable quantity of gold. Cortes

therefore left a respectable garrison in Mexico, under Diego
de Soto, and set out on his march for Panuco' with 130

cavalq

1 The province Éere named Panuc", îs situated on the coast of the ed
Cà' Mexico, at the mouth of a conederable river which drains the superflu-

Ous

out
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cav*y,, 250 infaýtry,, and 10,000 Mexican warriors. As
this expedition was very expensive, Corteswished the charge

to be defrayed from, tbe royal funds, but the officers of the
treasury refused, under the pretext that it had been under-

taken from motives of private interest, to prevent Garray
fi-om establishin' a colonyin that place, and not for the

public service. Pfhe Panuchese*, otherwise called the Guaste-
cas and Naguaticas, weré numerous and warlike, and had-
collected a force of above 10,000 warriors, with which.they
fought two battles against Côrtes in the course of a few days,
in which. three Spaniards, four horses, and above a hundred

Mexicans wer'e slain; but we obtained thevictôry in bôth
actions, with such slaugliter of the rebels, as deprived them
of all inclination to renew the war for tbe present. By means
of Father Olmedo and some -prisoners, the Panuchese were

now'induced to submit. Cortes in the next place proceeded
with half bis army across the river Chila, to reduce the

natives who had murdered the messengers whom he sent to
require thoir submission. On crossing the river, the enemy

fell upo'n our troops with great fury,' but were soon defeated,
and our people advanced to a town in which they fouDd

abundance of provisions. Some of our soldiers -on going
-f nd the remains of some of

into a temple next morninci ou
our men, and even Èeco ized their features, a melancholy
SI (dit to us all ; but wý7arefully collected -and buried their'

remains. From this -lace our detachment marched to
another, where the enemy concealed some of théir troops

aniong houses, intending to fall upon our men when the ca-
vàlry fiad dismounted; but as their plan was discovered it

a Uiled of success, yet they fought v'aliaiidy for half an hour,
eyen raByincr three times, contra to the usual custom of the

Indians, and three of our soldiers -were so badly wounded that
they afterwards died. On the. ensuing, day, our soldiers

ýýscoareçi the country, arid in some cieserted towns they found
ýa iiunàber of eartheil vessels filled with a species of wine in

-urcit-rcrrot&nd cellarc. After having marched for five days
in various directions, the detach

through the country ment re-
-ned,-to the 'iver Chila, and Cortes again summoned the

th e courary to submissi'n. Thev promised t'O send, a depu-
tation

ous waters of the Mexican vaie, riamed at first Rio del Desague, then Rio
de Tuiz, and Rio Tarrip,.co at its mouth, in about lat. 22o 151 N. The
1Y, cý-icrn town of Panuco is about 2oo miles z1most due north ftorn Mevce.
-E.

j
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tation for that purpose in four days, for which Cortes waited,
but to no purpose ; he therefore sent a large body of Mexi-
cans, durincr a dark rainy night, across a lake to attack one
of their largest towns, which- wâs entirely destroyed; after
which most of the country submitted, and Cortes establisbed

a town of 130 houses about a leacrue fi-om the river of Chila,
which he named Estevan del Puerto, leaving 63 Spanish sol-

diers to keep the country under subjection, and criving the
g itry to, Pedro Vaiego.

command of all the neighbouring coui
Before leaving this country, Cortes was informed of three

districts, which had now subinitted, the inhabitants of which
had been very active in the murder of the Spaniards at Panu-

co, on the forme'r occasion, and who had entered. intea reso-
lution to, fall upon the new settlement as soon as he quitted

the country. He marched therefore acrainst them, and de-
stroyed their towný, which they re-established soon after his
departure. In conséquence of the loss of a vessel which Cor-

tes had ordered to bring provisions from Villa Rica, this new
settietuent was reduced to rnuch distress. The inhabitants of

this proivince of Panuco were the most barbarous of all the
tribes in' New Spain, bein cruel to excess, exceedin-gly addict-

ed to human sacrifices, drunkên, filthy, and wicked beyond
belie£ They frequently rebelled, and were as often punisbed

-in a most exemplary manner ; but all would not reduèe thelà
under good government: But when Nunez de Guiinan be-

came governor of New Spain, he reduced the whole nation
to slairery, and sold thei among the different Islands of the

.West Indies.
On his return towards Le-.icico, Cortes received complaints

.of various depredations having been eommitted by the inha-
bitants of thé neighbourincr niountains on the peaceable dis-
tricts of New Spain He deteriniried therefore to chastise

these lawless iribes - while oïl his way ; but they anticipated
him, by assaulting bis in adifficult pass of the moun- r

tains, where they got possession of a considérable portionof
the baacracy But our Mexican affies seierely revenged this
insult, alid made prisoners oftwo of thé 'rincipal hostile chiefs
who were both bancred. After this victory, Cortes suspend

-ed hostilities, and -havincr summoned the'pe4ýple-.to ap -ear be.
fore himi, they..carne in and -submitted, on -which Cortes ap-

P@Mtèd

2 Tbesewere probably tlie CWcllirrecas and 0tomies> wlio inhabited te
C'e north-west of -the #Mexîcpýn exnpire.-E.

JR
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pointed the brother of the cacique who -had béen put to
death to. the vacant government. About this, time Alonza de

Avila, who was formerly mentioned, returned with full
Aï powers from the royal audience and the Jeronymite brother.

hood, to continue our conquests, to make settlements -of land
:n--ý and' colonies accordiÈg to the established râles in Hispaniola

and Cuba, and to brand slaves And he brought notice
that these tribunals had transmitted a report of thisteps they

lhad now takèn to. the -abverninent in Spain, whence it was
transmitted to the ernperor, the'n in Flanders. If Avila had

been ïn New Spain at the arrival, of Tapia, he might have
proved troublesome, as he was entirely devoted to the Bishop

of Burgos, havincr been bred up in his house. On this ac.
ýàd by the advice of Olmedo, Cortes gave him the

command of the district of Guatitlan, one of tbe most profit-
lew Spain, and also, made him a considerableable in NS present of gold, and many flattering words and promises

by which he gained him over entirely to his interest, inso-
.. much----thât he sent hirn soon afterwards into $pain as bis

ce quantity of gold, pearls, and jewels teanmnt,, carryinc; a Jar,
teé empéror, together with several gigantic human bones
that were found in a temple at Cojohuacan, similar ta thosec75

which had bkn formerly sent from Tla'scala, as already men-
tioned 3.- Besides these thincrs, he carried over three Mexi-

can tig e,rs, and manyýother curious thin- which 1 do not
now remember. One p«art of the business f1fiis agency,
vas to carry a memorial fronit.he-éaýàâà of Mexico, and

0' New Spain, soliciting to be sup-from us the conque". , ot§ ......
-mn*th'' blihops -and clergy of holy life and exemplarv

of honour and em'requestin at all offices 0-,inanners, and z th
-might be confeired- on uý,- who had conquered, thisJument

vas&, empire for our sovereign, and that the supreme crovem.
r-al Cortes. We request»ibent miçrht be confided to' our gene

ed that lis majesty Might, be pleased to probibit ab -1 wyers
throw us ýirîto- con.from. coming among us wlio would'

fusion uith their learned quibbles ; and we farther repre.
Cd the insufficient comn -lission of Christoval de Tapia,sentr

%vho

Frorn these slight notices> nothing certain can be gathered respecting,
these.1aýge bones: Yet there is every reason to believe they must have been

of the same kind with those nov familiar to the learned world, under the
name of Ma=otk... The vale of Mexico has every indication oi having

once been an immense iniand lake, and the other big boýes of North Ameri-
ca have all been found in places of a ilar descriýtion. The greatest de
posit of these hitherto known, is at a place caHed near the
31ississip i, in the modern stai.c of Ker4tuckIýy.-.EP



WJ io li îid been sent out by the Bishop of -Bur-gos, merely for
iii%,-, parpose of effectuating a marriaffe between him and the

bishops niece. We depré-cated the interference of the bishop
in the affairs of New Spain, which had -dready obstructed
our efforts of conquest in the service of his majesty, and had

manifésted great enmit t us by prohibiting the Casa
de Contratation of Sevifle rroim9ssending us any supplies. We
concluded by declaring ourselves ready to, receive his Majes-

ties commands,,with the most perfect submission and1bediénce,
but that we had deemed it our bounden duty to lay all ihesé
particularsý before bis majesty, výhich'had bitherto been art-
fully hzept from bis knowledge. On bis part, Cortes sent a

inemorial to the king of twenty-ane pages long, in which he
left no arfrument unemployed ta serve bis ow inte-
rest. He even requested permission ta go over ta the island
of Cuba, and to send -01he goýernor Velasquez a prisoner to
Spain, that he migrht be tried and punished for the injuries
.he had danle to, the publie -service, and esl)eci-.ýffly for havincr
sent an order ta put Cortes to ideath.

Our agents sailed from VeÏa Cruz on the 95.0th December
15,92, and no particular occurrence happened on the voyage
to - the Terceras or Açores, except that one of the tigers

broke loose, and wounded saine of the sailors, who, were like-
wise oblio-ed to kill the other on account of its ferocit At

the island of Tercera, Captain Quinones lost bis e in a
duel, mcasioned by a quarrel about a lady, by which means
our business was left in the bands of Alonzo de Avila. In
continuing his voyage to Etirope, he was taken by a French
privateer, c'ommanà'ed by one Jean Florin, who took ano-
ther ship from Hispaniola with a valuable--caraolof sugar and

1iides,ý and 20,000 crowns in gold, and-many--pëarls; sathat
nith this and our treasure he returned very rich -ta France,
wliere he made magnificent, presents to the king and admiral
of F rance, astonishing every body at the magnificence of the

presents which we had tr'ansmitted for our emperor. The kincr
of France observed on this occasion, that the wealth which we

-supplied from, 1ýew Spain was alone sufficient to enable our
govereign to wafre war against him, althotýgh -Péru was not
then discovered. It was also reported that the king of
France sent a message to our emperor, sayingr, That as he
and the king of Portugal had divided the world between

then. , he desired- to see the will of our father Adam, to knoiv-
if he had made'them exclusivély bis' heirs. In hîs next èx-
pedition, Floa was made prisoner by a strong squadron

belolnng
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belonging to Bisca -, and wai,y s han(red. in the island of Tene
riffe.

Avila Was made a close prisoner in France, but by, frain-
ýnthe friendship of the officer to whose custody vh

b confided, he was enabled to correspond with his friends
7 'y in'Spain, to whom he transmitted all the documents with,

hi' li he ha býen entrusted, whièh were all laid before the
emperor Don Carlos by Martin Cortes, our generals father,

and Diego (le Ordas, by means of the licentiate Iýunez,'re
latm- of the royal council, who was cousin to Cortes. The

emperor wZIs pleased, ý on due consideration of these'docu-
ments, to order that all favour should be shewn to our ge-
neral, and thzat the proceedings respecting the government of
New Spain should be suspended until. his majesty ireturned
into Spain.

We were much disappointed on receiving intelligence of
the loss of our treasure, and the detention of our agent in
France; yet Cortes honourably reserved the district of Gua-
titlan for Avila', notwithstanding his captivity, and grave it
three yeais afterwards to a brother of Alonzo de Avila, who
was then promoted to be contador of Yucutan*.

SECTI0Iý XV.

Eqeditions of GonzaM de Sa'ndoval, Pedro de Alvarado, and
others, -cd? -iný the Illexican Provinces.

AFTEIý the seulement w*th- Christoval de Tapia, -the Cap-
tains Sandova] and Alvarado resumed the expeditions with
which the, had been before entrusted, and on this occasion 1

went along lith'Sandoval. On our arrival at TustepeqÙe', I
took my loZrings oit the summit of a very Iiiçyh tower of a

temple, for Plie sake of fresh air, and to avoid the musquitoes,
which were vé -y troublesome bélow. At this place, seventy-

two of the soldiers who came with Narvaez and*six Spanish
wonieil

X. 1 This expedition ppears to have been for the reduction of certain pro-
vinces to the sou-h eas of the vale of Mexico, now forming the, intendency
of 0axaca, ;nhabi-ed lb) ýthe Mxtecas and Tzapotecas. The Tustepeque of

41- - ý., ,
the text,. ira% probably town on the Boca de Chacahua on the South Sea,

now called Tututepec, lat. 1 rq 5oý' N.L. and long. looc 15 E. On th-
very iniperrect map of Uvigerqj it is narned Tototépec, and is placed ir-
tle countr;> of tiýe Élixtec ý--E.

LOS Conquest ef Mexico PART Il. BOOK Il.
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women were put to death. The whole province submitted
immediately tu Sandov-il, except the Mexican chief who had

been the principal instrument of the de,,truction of our sol.
diers, who was soon afterwàrdb made -prisoner and burrit a-

livé. Many others had been.equally 'aty, but this example
of severity was deemed sufficient.

Sandoval, in the next place, sent a mes.,age to the Tzapo-
tecas, who inhabit a mountainous district about teu leagues
from Tustepequ.2 or Tututepec, orderincy them to submit ta
his authority ; and on their refusal,'an expeditioa was sent

against them under Captain Briones, wh'o accordinz to, bis
own account had*served with réputation in the wars gýf italy.-

His detachment, consisted of 100 Spanish infantry, and a.
bout an equid number of Indian aliies; but the enemy were
prepared for him, and so completely surprised him in a diffi.
cult pass of the mountains, thàt they drove him and his
men over the rocks, rollinc them down to the bottom, by
which abo*Ve a third of' them were wounded, of who'm one

afterwards died. The district inhabited by the Tzapotecas
is of véry difficult accebs aimong rock mountains, where the
troops can only pass in single file, and the climate is very
moist and rainy. The infiabitants are armed with long

lances, having stone- lieads about an ell long,, which have two
edges as sharp, as razors, and thev are dàýended- by pliable
shields, whicli cover their whole bodies. They are extreniely

nimble, and give signals to each other by loud whistlings,
which écho amon(r the rocks with inconceivable shrillnesse
Their province is named Tiltepeque which, after its sub-
mission3 was confided ' tür the ' charge of a soidier named Oje

da. On bis return.to-, quarters, Sandoval ridiculed Briones
on the bad succoss--*oP his, exýedî&kion. asIdng' hi Mi if he had'î- Italy.; for Brio -c'ever seen the like lir n s -was always boasting
of bis exploits there, as how lié had severeà men in two,
and the like. Briones* was sore dispIeuîed -with these sar.
casms, and swore he wou'id rather ficht acainst the Turks or
X-loors than the Tzapotecas. Theré -ý was another district. of
the Tza alled Xaitepec, which was then at war with

rhbouring tribe, and who immedia-ely, on being sum-
moned by Sandoval, sent a deputation of their chiefs tu wait

upon him. with handsome presents; among which was a èon-
vol.. iv. sidérable

e NaMeap rmre in the Mýý of Clavigero, Tzapoteca-pan.
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siderable quantity of gold, partly made into toys, and partly
in ten Uttle tubes. Their chiefs were dressed in long cotten
robes, richly embroidered, and reaching to, their feet, like

theupper grarments worn by the Moors. - They requested to.
be assisted by sonié of our soldiers against their enemies,

--es. The state of oi
whom. they Damed the Minx ur fbrce at this

time did not permit him to comply with this request, but he
promised to, transmit their request to our general at Mexico,
%vith an application for an auxiliary force to be sent the m,,
and said he could only now send a small number of bis men
alonir with them, to observe the nature of the passes, but bis

real Ôbject was, to, examine their mines. With this answer
-cept three, sendïng eig t of us along

he dismissed them. all ex C Ch
-n to explore the country and its mines.with thei

There was another soldier of the same naine with myseif
in this party, *for indeed there were three of us in the army
named Castillo. At that time I prided myself on my dress,

md was caUed Castillo -the beau. My namesake who went
on the present expedition was named Castillo ihe thoughyid,
as he was of slow speech, never replying_ to a question for
-a loncr wbile, and then answerincr by some absurdity. The

as bc was alw*
--third was called Castfflo the pro7np ays very
xeady and smart in all bis words. On our arrival at the dis-
trict of Xaltepec, the' Indians turned over the soil in three

efferent rivers, in each of which they found (rold, and soon
filled, three tubes wàh it as ICI r as a *Mlins Middle finger,
with which we returned to Saaoval, wlio - now thouglit that
_a-11 our fortunes would be made. He tôok a district to him-
self, froin which be very soon proc cd crold to the value of
15.,000 crowns. lIe gave the district. of Xaltepec, whence

we had obtained the crold, to C.,iptain Luis Marin, but it
-turned out very indifferently. He gave me a veryprofitable

-I liad 
kept; 

it-consist

jfý' -district, whieh 1 wish to God ed ef
Y.

îr -three places, named Matalan, Oztoequipa, and Oriaca, where
the i7Wenio of the viceroy is now situated ; but 1 thought it
more consistent with my character as a soldier to accompany

Sandoval in bis rnilitary expeditions. Sandoval called bis
town Medellin, zifier the birth-place of Cortes; and the Rio

de las Vaiic 14 eras, fýom, which lie proc Li red the 15,000 crownsj,
was for sonie'time the port where the merchandise from,
Spain was discharged, until Vera Cruz becaine. the -empo-

Nve
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We now marched into the province of Coatzacualco, throng4
the district of Citla3, which is about twelve leagues in leno'ýth
and breadth, and is very populous, avingr a fuie climate and
abounding in- provisions. The chiefs 'mmediately sublàlitted..
On our arrival at the river of Coatzacual'o, *hil is the o-
verning district of all the neighbouring tiribes, the chiefs Id
bot inak-e their appearance on being summotied, whichwe

considered as an indication of hostility, which was in fact
theïr first intention ;' but after five daýs, they -came in and
made theïr submissions, preseriting some trinkets of fine gold
to Sandoval. By bis orders, they collected a bundred renoes,
in which we crossed the river, sending four soldiers in advance
to examine and rep t the state of the country. A town *as

founded in this pl e, which we -named Villa -del Espitu
Santo, because on at day we defeated Narvaez, usine that
expression à s our watchword, and because we crossid this
river on the same day. In this place the'flower of our amy
ivas established, which at, this time mustered eigrhty
a greater number in proportion than five huiýdred is now;

horses being then very scarce and dear. Having examined
the surrounding districts, Sandoval divided them among the
different settlements. To the seulement of Coatzacualco, fie
allotted Cuetzpaltepec, Tepeca, Chinantla, the Tzapotecas,
Copilco, Cimatan, Tabasco, Cachulai, the Zoques, Tecfieapa,
Cinacatan- the Quilenes, and Papanahausta. We had a

long liti ation afterwàrds with the district of Vera Cr= about
three Y these, Cuetzpaltepec, Chinantla, and Tepeca ; with
Tabasco about Cimatan and Copilco with Chiapa or Gua«-

î timala, concerning the Quileiles and roques; and likewise
with the town of St Ildefonso about the Tzapotecas. I re-
cyretted ha fixed myself in this place, as the lands were
very poor,ý VM every tbing turned out to, iny disadvantagge.

We miglit indeed have done well enough if we had been Feà
in our original situation; but as new settlements were succes-
sivély formed, ours were curtùiled to aécommodate them2 so
that our colonyfell into decay; and ûon' -being the best,
and contaià ing the greates't- number of the true coliquerors of*Mexic *,Joe it has now- very few inhabitants.

'About this time Saàdoval received inteUigence of the wri-
val of Donna Càtalina, the lady of cur generalq in the river

of

aupert tMs ought to7be n=ed Ckinantia.-E.

ï-
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of Aamayalco acc ài-npanied by her broffier. La Zenibrana-
also with ber faniily canie along with ber, and Donna Elvira
topez the tall, who inarried Juan de Palma, who was after-

wards hanaed. We ai] went to pay our respects to the
ladies, the'nroads being alniost inipassable owhig to constant

keayy rain. Havincr escorted Donna Catalina and the rest
to our town of Coatzacualco, or Espiritu Santo, intelligence

was sent to Cortes *of 'their arrival, and thev set out soon,
afterwards for Mexico. Cortes was sorry for'their coming,
but he recèived tliem with great ponip, and we lieard about

three months afterwards that Donna Catalina had dièd of an
asthma.

Villafuerte liad been sent to Zacatula, and Ju-in Alvarez
Chico to, Colima, two provinces on the -south sea to the west

of Mexico, but were unsuccessful; on %vliicli Cortes sent
Rristoval de Oli to reduce these provinces to submission.

The natives attacked him on bis niarcli, L 7 two of his
soldiers; yet he reached the station of Villafuerte, who was
afraid to stir out, and had four even oF his soldiers killed býV
the enemy in the town where he resided. 1 do not know

what became of Captain Juan Alvarez, but 1 believe he lost
his life about this time in some action with the natives. De

Oli reduced both provinces-to submission and returned to
Mexico, where he was'hardly arrived when intelligence was

-býoucrht that they had again rebelied ; on which Cortes sent
Sandoval with a small party of -v, eterans to tahe the charge of
them., He punished the ringleaders of the re-bellion, and re-

gulated them in so, effectua] a manner, that they continued
ever afterwards submissive.

-ture of* -Sandoval with -the ladi
Oii the depai es, several of

the districts sûbjected to: Coatzacualco rebelled, killinrr the
soldiers who were appeinted to collect the tribute ; among

which were the Tzapotecas of Xaltepec, Ciniatan and Co-
pilco, the- first, being dij"ficult of access on account of its rug-

ged mountains, and the two others because of lakes and
marsbes, so that they were not reduced to subjection withont
great difficulty. While Captain Luis'Marin was eng- ed in
reducing these districts, Juan Buono arrived at Our settlement

in

4 This rnay probably be sorne corruption of the native name of the 'Rio
Coatzacualco., or Huaxacualco; byziving à the ordinarySpanishprefix

ag=; which signifies watery or a riverj with the native termination czialca.

4Î,A
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in a small vessel. He immediately called- usaU together, and
çndeavoured to persuade us to submit to Christoval de Tapla
as governor of New Spain, beirier ignorant of the return0 

oýthat person to Hispgniola. Buobno ýad a number of unad
dressed letters froin the bishop of Burgos, makinà large offers
to such as would fartlier'his views of superseding Cortesy.and

whicli Buono had a discretionar y* power of directincy to -any
persons that he supposed might support the cause in which fie

was engacred, and which he accordincrly transmitted to those
ivho held offices in the seulement. Among the resi, 1 was
offered the appointment of regidor. When Buono leairnt

that Tapia bad left the country, lie secraed much disappointed,
'%Ve referred him to Coi-tes at ' Mexico, to which, place he we . nt.

1 knownotwhatpassedbetween bim and Cortes: butl befievethe
general sent him back to Spain with some money in hi sE ocket.

Among the tribes thaï courted our " aiance afte'r t. e- çon-;
quest of Mexico, was a people of the Tzapôtecari l nation5

nanied the Tutepecs, who earnestly requested our assistan * ce
:igainst a hostile tribe, who bore the same name ith th '., ý
-selves, and. whom they represented' as possessingý a veiry

rich country. Accordincyly,' in the' yeàr 1,5212, Alvaradô
inarched &om Mexico with a detachment cÉ 180 soldie*rsi

cavalry and infantry, with orders to take tw ' enty more, on-hi$
march through.the district of Oaxaco, and also té visita'd

reduce during his march certain mountainous districts whièh
were said to be in rýbellion. - Alvarado, was forty days ' on bis
march'between Mexico and Tutepe-, and was very hgýsPî-

tably received on his, arrivaû, beina lod,,(Yed in thé Most pPPàý
Jous part of the city, where the bouses stood close togeîher,
and were thatèhed with à not b ieincr the custom of
that part of the country to have terraced roofs, on a . ccount
of their climate being very sultry. By the advicie- of Fàther

Olmedo, Alvarado removed bis quarters to amore open.paft
of the town ; as in case -of au treachery * béincr intended
the natives miclit easily have set fire 'to, the first'quarters
In this place, Alvarado was plentiMy supplied with proVL
sions, anà the principal chief made him every day some rîch

present of gold ; and among -otlier . th-ings gave bïm a. pai , r
,of golden Ètirrups, made accordincr to a pàttern. 'Yet, 9C, Illy
a few days after, the cgcique was made a prisoner. on the in.
formation, as was said, of the Indians of Tecuantepec, that

he meant to burn the Spaniards in the quarters which had
been assigned them in the temples. Some of the Spaniards

&ýIý aUeged
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alletred that Alvarado made him. a prisoner in order to ex-
torýgôId for his ransoin. However this may have been, he
died in P'ison'of vexation, after Alvarado bad'got from him'

0' -ns. His son wias permitted to,
the value'of $01,000 cro'w

Succeed. hirn in the -government, froin whom Alvarado ob-
tained more gold than he had done froin the father. Alva-
rado.now established a ëolonyi which was called Segura, be
cause most of the coloDists came from Tepeaca, named by
us Segura de la Frontera.

Aliarado -set' out soon afterwards on' bis return to Mexico'
withall bis weàlth,'as Cortes1ad written to Iiim to, brincr afl

-he'trea - e he poesibly could,,which he intended to senâin-
to. Sp9in. , The soldièrs were much dissatisfied at bein op thus
excluded.'from any share, and several of them entèreà into
a conspiracy to, assassinate Alvarado and bis brothers. -Onè
ý.f the'*onspixators, named Tribejo, gave infôrniati'n of the
'I Feer -Olmedot only a few hours before it was in-

téüded tk> have been executed ; and the reverend Father in-à
kïM)ëd-AI,ýaràdo, just, as he was-ridi-ng out aloD(r with some

He continued bis intended excursion
f6i a short wq; then turning suddenly, he compkiined ëf a

DaIn, in his side, saying hemust go back for'a surgeon t
LIééa lum. On his, arrival, at quarters, be'imme'diàtely sent

fôr.his t" brothers, together'INith the alcaldes and alguazils
of the'settlement, whom hé ordered to arrest the' conspira-
tors, . two of whom were hanged. Alvarado' returned to

Mexiéo with his gold ; but the colonies firiding all the -gId
iâkèn ay, and 'that the place was hot and unhealthy, in-

buas,, and -other* vermi', and them-fêsteçl'ý,Lwwith mus àqutioes,
klýés. and sIgves fast -dying, they abandoned- the isettlement,

some:,gcqngto'Mexico, and* others to'different -places. - Côr-
tes was much , displeased at this abandonment., and - findinfr

on mqulry-'thât it had been done by a resolutièn. of 'the al-ý
reizidors 

in-full 
cabildo, 

he

çaldès ondem'ned them to
punishment, at the inteec' sion of

ýufér- de-ath %'JÉut» tÈeir » es
01viedo, W'as mitigated to banishmeDt. Thus the seulement

of' SY!Ira fell to the ground,.whic bad been establisbed in
a, very fgrtile country, but' excéir-dingl-ýùnhea1fhy.- By the

-cruelty and'extortioii of «AIvar'àdo ee' inirids'of the natives
Were',.alienated, ýand tbey thýrew off thcir allegiance; but he

#duéed thâa again to submission, and they continued af
terwards to behave themselves peacéably.

SE MON
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Some A-écount of the E xpedition of Ei-ancisco de Garay for;
the Colonization.of Panuco.

HAvi,-;G forméfly mentioned the expedition fitted, out. byFrancisco'de Garay it seems pro-_governor of Jamaica,"
per to give a more particular account of tliat affàir in this.
p lace. Hearinc of the «reat.,riches which Diego Vélasquez
was likely to a _Uire from, New Spain, and of the fertile.

countries whiclicead een disco*vered en the continent of the-
Wçst Indies, and encouraged by the means -he now posses_ý

sed.ef proseceting discoveriesand conquests, lie deïennined,
t-Oery bis -fortune in that career. For this purpose he-
sent for and discoursé d with, Alaminos, who lad, been our,
cbief pilot, from. wlioni lie received so favourable au account

Qf'these countries, tliat he sent Juan de Torralva, a person:
in whom lie could confide, to solicit. the bishop of Burgos to,
"rant him a commission or settlincy the country on the riv
oê Panuco; and having sueceededýDin this preliminary step, î k
he fitted out an armament of tbree ships, with 240, soldier4-
under the çûmmand ôf Alonzo Alvarez Pineda, whowas de--
feated by the Fanuchese, one ship only escapiig, which'*o*n..t
ed, us at Villa Rica,, as already related.; . Receiving no intel-e
lirrence of the fate of his first armanient, Garay sent a.se.-

cond,'whicli also arrived at our port. fiaving -new expend-
ed a gréat dealof money to no parpose, and liaving learnf
the'good fortune of Cortes, he becanie more than ever de--

sirous, to secure 'the advantages lie expected to derive froui
his. commission. With this vie' he- fitted out thirteen ships,

in which lie effibarked 136 cavalr , and 840 f
irostly musqueteers and crossbow-men of which, he took
the command, in person. 'He saüed with this- great arma-ý
ment from Jamaîca, on the 214th, June 1523, and arrived
safe at the port of Xamia in the island of Cabaî where heý
received information tlat Cortes bad reduced-the province
of Panuco, to subjection, and had sent a petition to iÈé eni-n
p eror to, get a cgraumssiort. for govereing bis .rw.w. acquisition:
ile was here infor- ed of the heroicéleeds of -Cortes and bis
companions, and in particular of our ha defeated the

.1àrcre force « of Narvaez, while we had. only 21- 0 soidiers.
Struék
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Struck with awe at the power *and abilities of our general, he
Solicitcd the licentiate ZuazcQto mediate between him and
Cortes, that he might be p.-rmitted to take possession of the

government of Panuco, in pursuance of bis commission from,
Ûýe bishop of* Burgos.

Garay >hortly afterwards set out with bis armament, and
b driven by a storm into the river Palmas' 1,_ he disem-
barked there, intending to march by land to Panuco, havincr

first exacted an cath offidelity frem bis troops ; and he even
nominatud the various officers of bis colony, which he iùtend-

ed to name Garayana. Havincy marched Ibr two days aloncr
the sea-shore, through a marsby uninhabited country, he ar-

rived at some villages, where theinhabitants entertained him
bospitably, but many of bis soldiers straggrIed. about robbing
and maltreating the pevple. Garay at length arrivecil at Pi-
Illico, wberE, his soldiers expected tbeir du iculties vould
end, but it was almost a descrt, as it bad been much wa.:ted
in the war with Cortes, and the uptives concealed what re-
mained, so that they found nôthing but bare walls, wbei-e they

were tormented with . Mosquitos and every kind of' verrnin.

.. . . . . . . . . .. . Garay could ýret no intelligence -of bis fleet, and Icariit fi-om.
a Spaniard who, batl lied &orn puni-Iment and. lived among
le Indians, that the province-of Panuco was poor and un-
beaithy; and as this man crave a very favourable account of
Mexico, many of rays, soldiers deserted eo him, -and
went off for 2vlexico, plunderiiiz the inatiýcs on -their way.

011
Garay found bin.self in a bad 1j1rht, and sent one of bis offi-

cers, named Di(go, de Ocampo, to sound the disposition of
Vallejo, who was g'overnor of St Estevan del Puerto for Cor-

tes, and to notiý- the appointment of Garay to the govern.
ineut. of iliis country. Vallejo gave a favourable answer, re-
questing the soldiers might be restraiiied from maltreating
the inhabitants ;, but sent off an express to Cortes, soliciting

-einf -cernvnt or the immediate presence of the ge-
a strong i oi
neral. On nceiving this intellis y

Cortes immediatel
-off Alvarado, Sand6 al, Father Olmedo, an

seDt v d Gonzalo
de Ocampo, brother to'Diego de Ocampo, who, was with
C giving them a rôpy of the royal instructions, by which
au his conquestýs'wirre left under bis command till the dispute

'betueen him and Velasquez werejudiciaEy settled.
-.On

1 Ilis is- probably the river of Nueva Santuder, about 100 nides norti
àom the Rio Tampico or river of Panucoý-E.
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On the arrival of Garay in the neighbourbood of St Este.
van, Valleo Jearnt from five deserters that the -troops were
scattered negligently in a large town called. Nacoplan, on

ivhich- he concerted a plan for coming -on them by burpriseý
'Ind made forty of flieni prisoners, alleging that they had in.
vaded the coù'try without a commissioii,;and-bad plundered
the inhabitants who lived under bis government Garay

threatened Vallejo -with the vengeance of --the court. of Spain
for this outrage, and demanded the ïrràmediate release of his
soldiers ; on whieh Vallejo requested to- see bis commission,

-.'ýe.hich, if from his =1jesty, lie would obey in ail humihty.
Jùst -at this time arrived the deputies from Cortes, a'd'Diegô
de Ocarripo, being then first alcalde of Mexico, made a for-
mal remonstrance againstthe entrance of Garay with an arm-
ed force into the governrn-ent---of"another- person. Several

,days were spent in remonstranceis -and -replies on both sides,
durin,, wh* h tirrie-,"raany of Garays troops deserted frola

IC
Two-of the ships belonaina- to, Garay werè lost in a tem-

Pest, and the reniainder iýoIýshelter in the mouth of the ri-
ver, when' Vallejo secret]y negotiated with their officers to
join the party of Cortes. He at len-adi- contrived to inviegle
the whole of the fleet up ýhe river tO the port of St Estevan,
where lie made all -their officers and'men prisoners -in the

name of Cortes-; but Father Olmedo persuaded him to, set
them at liberty. The unfortunate Garay entreated the ofliý,

cers of Cortés to restore bis ships and to, compel bis troops to
return to, ý their duty, prom *sin,,cr to give up bis intended seule-

metrt at Panuco, and to rêtire'to, the* river Palmas,, They
agreed-to this, and used every measure to induce the desert.

ers to, return, but with little eHect ; as they alleged they had
already discharcred. their enga-aement in coming to, Paiduco,
and they despised Garay. in this':-hopeless state, Garay was
persuaded to Write to, Cortes, stating his situation, and re-
questing his protection and assi>tance, in consideration of
their former friendship. Cortes enggagged to do what fie de-

sired, and invited him to, come to ùexico, where he was ho.
nourably received, and promised every redress, rderring him

Olmedo, Sandoval, and Alvarado, to, agree with hün oa
the ternis. At the sucrgestion of Olmedo, a marriage - wa&
proposed between Donna Catalina Cortes y Pïzarro, thé
daughter-of Cortes,-and the eldest son of Garay, who bad a
command in the fleet. ghing

Cortes agreed to this, i his
daughter
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dau hter -à libeial fortune, and agreed that Garay should
,es-tatlish a colony on the river Palmas, in -%vhieh he.çngaged

to frive-bim e-very assistance in bis po*wer. Garay now inter-

ceded with. -Cortes to allow Narvaez to roturn to Cuba, for

which favour. Narvaez was extremelv thankful, and took leave,

of Cortes with many professions oÊ gratitude. - Soon after-
wards, Gara.y was seizod with a pleurisy, of- which be -died. in

four days, leaving Cortes and Father Olmedo bis executors.

A-s' his armarnent was left witbout a head, a conipetition arose

=ong his officers for the vacant command,; but Young Ga.

ray vas uhimately made gencral. This gave great offence to

tbe soldiers., in'consequence of which they dispersed about

the country in ismoll bodies of fifteen or twenty men, pillaginfr

-the natives, as if they bad been aniong Moors. This enrhged
the Indians, wbo laid a plot to, cut ciff the Spaniards, -%vbicli

they exemted so, effectually that in a very short time they sa--

crificed and eat.above five 4undred of the soldiers of Garay,

in some of the towns up*ards of a hundred of them being de--ý

-8troyed at one time. In other places they fell upon the strag-

glers, whom. they ma&-acred almost without resistanc-ç; an
encouraged by this success, they even rose ggainst the set. tlç *

ment ofý-Éstevan in such numbers, that they could hardly be

resisted by Va11jýo and seven or eiÉrht of the veterans of Cor,

tes, who, indticed many of -Garays soldiers to abide by them
in the open field, where three battles were fought, in one of

which Vallejo was slain, and a, great nunibey (?f Speýniards
wounded. The Indians became at. leno-th so bold and des,

peratethat they.'one nigglit-killed and burn*ed fort Spaniards,
among whom were sevend belon-ging to Cortes, and destroyed

âfteen horses. - Wben Cortes heàrd of tbese proeeedings he
was moch enraged, and would have "one in person to, sup,

press the rebellion, but wasý then nfined by a broken arm

whereforz. he sent eonzalo de Sa fdoval, 'with 100 infai-itry,

50 cavalry, 15 musqueteers, and two field-pieces, accompa-
nied by 8000 Mexican and Tlascalan warriors, giving orders
to reduce- the. country, so completely under subjection that
they might not bave power to -give, any farther disturbance.

oval. was.a person of much vigilance when he bad guy
impor=t.business in band, and made no délay in marçbing

against the enémy, wbo, bad concentrated their fordes in two
iaarrow defiles. Sandoval.di,ýided bis forces into two bodiesý

.but was so, obstinately resisted, that he ' drew off bis forces9
feignin to retreat to Mexico, foUowýd b the Indians, whom

bc

( -T.qlzq2iýse'of Afc-ýico Pi:RT il. BOQK Ildi
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lie completely deceived, making an unexpected couritermarch
at midnight,_ by which lie gai.ned possession of the passes;

yet not tiff lie bad lost three horses, and bad a gréat many of
his men wounded. On passing the defiles, he found himself

opposed in front-by an immense body of Indians, who bad
collected on receiving notice of bis countermarch. He con-
centrated his whole fbrce into one solid column-; and as bis
cavalry,çvere inexperienced in the service, lie -gave them full
instructions never to balt -making thrusts, as the Indians e'
ways seized the lances -when wounded, and often wrested

them, from the bands of our men; but ordered them to clap
spurs to their horses on such occasions, firmly grasping theà
lances, and thus force them from, the enemy by the strength
of their 'horses.' Havinc placed gomards and paroles, -and or-

.,dered the horses of the %cavaIrv to remain all niglit. sacUed
-and bridled, he made the troops repose -under airms- on the
banks of a river, placing the -Alexican and Tlascalàn'warriors
at a short- distance from the Spanish troops, k-nowincr by, ex-
perience that the allies were of more harm than benefit in a
night attack.* At day-break next morning, Sandoval put bis
troops in motioni, and was soon fi-onted by three large bodies
of the eriemy, who endeavoured to surround him. Formbg
.bis cavalry'in. two squadrons, he attacked. the enemy with
such spirit that they were soon broken and dispersed, with
the loss of two soldiers and threc horses on bis side. Tlié
-allies made tèrrible bavock after -this victoiT, burnincr and

plundering all before them,ýti]l the arrival of the army at St
Estevan. e remains of this colony were found in a nùser-
able condition, and the soldiers of Garay assured him. that its
preservation ww; entirely ow*ng to the bravery and conduct
of out few veterans who were there. Sandoval divided bis

army into several bodies, which be entrusted* to, the command
ofthe veterans, and sent thern to overrun the neicyhbouring

districts, with-orders to send in, all the provisions &Y coufà
collect,'beincr unable to --&o out himself, as* lie was badly

wounded. ln the course of threc days, bis pà1ties sent m
many prisobers"d the ordinary class, and five. chiefs ; but

Sandoval rêleased the common people, and ordered Iiis tmops
to make no more prisoners, exce t of such chiefs as had been

Sncerned in or present at the murder of the SSpaniards. Iii
a few days Sandoval was able to take the field, and by
_measures he made prisoners of twenty caciques, who bad

icommanded where no less t1izin six Iiiindred Spaniards were
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slain. He then summoned aU the neighbouring towns -to
-r Z_

send their chiefs to, him. to treat o. peace and submission:
Some obeyed, but others nçglected to attend, and he thought

it best to -dissimulate with the latter* for the présent, - till he
Ind informed Cortes what had been alreadiv done, and had

disposai of the risoners and hishis oiders as to the p
future- procédure. Cortes, who now conferred the vacant
cemmand of St Estevan on Sandéval, oi-dered all who had

been any way concerned in the murder of the Spaniards to
be punished with death, as an example to, dete'r others fromfi
being Uî1ty of the like offence,. directing Diego de Ocampo-,

Mdil major, to take the necessary, steps against them,
Vith. order-s"'fo exécute all who should be found guilty. He

gave orders, likewise to conciliate the natives by aU possible
means, and'to prevent the soldiers. of Garay from committing

anY future outrages. Two days after tbe receipt of these or-
der5ei the aé'cused caciques were brought to trial; and many
-of them being found guilty by évidence, or by theïr own con-

feýssion, were publickly executed, some being burnt and others
bànged*. Many îso, were pardoned ; and'-all . the districts

which Lid belonged to the caciques who suffered on this oc-
casion, were restored to their children or otherleirs. Ocam-
po now proceeded agai st all those Spaniards who bad been
Ln*lty of utragges., - Lyoinz about the country in bands, plun-

dering and :mýrderî1y t& natives, or who had invited other
soldiers to, désert to them, aiid havinar -collÈcted them togre-
ther, he shipped them. off' for Cuba. . To. Juan de Grijalva,

who, had been commodore of the fleet urider Garay, Cortes
efféred theàkernativé of a présent of f?000 crowns, and a

à 1! passa&e to Cuba, or an 'lionourable réception at Mexico.
But rijalva and all the otherofficers beloncring to Garay

t When -andoval and 0 o had
preferred goin 0 camp

thus reduced tie settlement'to order, and cleared it of these
troublesome inmates, they returned to Mexico, leaving the
con ud at St Estevan te-an officer named Vallecillo; and
on ýtbeir arrival at the capital, they were receivéd by'Cortes
and. others with the distinction which their services richly

merited SECTION

£2 A very un*ntered*mg episode, respecting the misfortunes of the liceniate
Zuazo.ý who has been forznerly.mentioned, is here omitted., as having no
refèrence whatever to the.general history in hand: it is sufficient to say thate

after rnany perils by sea and land, Zuýzo came to Mexico, where Cortes
eave him the office ýf alc aide-major, which seems to have resembled our pro.

marsL-a.l> o ch;e' militairv
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C. ii,&P. V. !ýrzcT. Xvii. Hernando Cortes.

SECTIOS XVI 1.

arrative of various Expeditions.for the Re etion dffýrenf
Proviiw,es in New Sva-in.

-so was he always
As th' views of Cortes were always lofty,

well supported b the talents and bravery of bis officers andy
soldiers. After bis power was fboroughly established in the

great city of Mexico and its more immédiate dependencies,
and in the districts or provinces of Guaxaca, Zacatula, Coli.
ma, Vera Cruz, Panuco, Coatzacualco, and others, as already

related, he was informed that there were populous nations
and rich mines in the province. of Guaîtimala; and be resol-
ved to send a military force under Alvarado,, to con-quer and

Icolonize -that country. Alvarado, theréfore,. was dispatched
to, that province, with 300 infantry, 135 cavalry, 200 Masca-
lans and Cholul'ans, and 100 Mexicans 1, and four field-pieées,
Alvarado was instructed to bring those nations to submission

by peaceful means, if possible; and Father Olmedo accom-
panied him, on purpose to preach the doctrines of our WY

relicrion to the natives ; and at all évents, to insist upon ail
the prisons and cages that were used for human victims being
destroyed, ibe prisoners set free, and the utter abolition of

human sacrifices and cannibal féasts. This expedition'Jeft
Mexico on the 13th of December 1523 ; and Alvarado dur-
ing bis march, received thé submission of the district- k-nown -
by the name of the Rocks of Guelama, where he received

many rich contributions in gold. Having passed the dis-
trias belonging to the Tzapotecas of Tecuantepec, and by

Soconusco, a town containingabove 15,,000 bouses, Alvarà-
do came to, the neighbourbood of a place named Zapotitlan,
where, at a bridge over a river, he was opposed by a very
nunierous body of warnors who disputed the passalcre with so,
much braver ed and-

y, that many of the soldiers were wound
one borse killed ; and it required three very hâd fought
battles before the Spaniards were able to, break through and
disperse the ýenemy.

Fro Mi this place, continuing bis march, Alvarado was cS-
tinually

1 Though without any wa=t for this purpose, we believe that the
numbers of these allies ought to have been reckoned by thousands instead of

hundreds.-E.
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itinuaUy hara&%ed by the Indians f Quetzaltenanzo,. and came-
at length to a defale in a. high mýuntain, where týe ascent was
abouta lengue and a, hal£ 0ný arriviner at the sumniit, a
remarkablv fiat woinan was found in the act of sacrificintr a

eog, -which is -an infallible td-en ý,of intended hostilities ýýd
immediately afterwards, great ilumbers of armèd Indians
were seert -i(Ivaiie.-ng on ali sides, in a difficult broken'ground,
where the c.iv.ý,drv of Alvarado, were unable to act. In this

rough and impractimble place, above 6000 of the warriors of
Utatlan, a district adjoining to, uetzaltenango, made un àt-

tack upon our troops; and bein soon put to flight$ they
ýeied shortly after, reinforced lb. great .nuinbers of -fresh

.,troops, who waited the advanceô Our forces, 'and fought them'
bravely band to hand. On this occasion, three or four of
,the enemy uniting their effbrts, sed to seize a horse before
und behind, en(iýavourintr to pull him, to' the ground, and it
required the most strenuous exhirtations both -of Alvarado'
And Father Olmedo to animate thý-èxertions of our troops,
Who at lenc-th sucèeeded in defcati ng and dispersing -the In-dians. Our zarmy haited in Id of battle for-the f1ý, -three days,

unmolested by the eneniy, and thýn marched to Quetzalte
mango, where Alvarado hoped to ûave given s troops some,
rqpose; but he fotind two xiquipils of warriors,, or 16,,000
men - assembled to oppose him, in a pkin, where he gave them
so complete a defeat, with so heavy a loss of warriors, that
they remained for a lontr time tinder complete awe of the

-Spaniards. The chiefs of these Indians sent a deputatiôn to
Alvarado, offering peace and subin'ission, under which they

had conceeed a plan fbr destroyîngý his army in the following
At a short -distance theie was a place called Utat-

lan- in a. very difficult rugged côuntry, and surrounded by
defile% to, which they invited, hini to march, inten to, fali

:upon him there with all their fbrceýs, as place the cavalry
could not act.

Alvarado accordîngly marched to Uiatlan, a' town of con-
strength, which had on1ý two gates, the ascent to one

of which was bly a stair ox«F about twenty-five steps, and the o-
lu-ther opened to a very bad broken causeway, the streets likewis.,

beina very narrow, and the bouses very close together. Ob-
serving the badsituation of this place, and that the women and
chüdrèn had disappeared, Alvarado begran to suspect' that'some
raischief was in contemplation; and bc was informed by some
Indians of the place he- had last quitted, that a -number of

warriors
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warriors were concealed all round the place, -to, which they
ineant to set fire in the night, and then assault him with 0
their forces. Alvarado immediately called bis troops to, arxnsý
and marched'outinto the open country, telling the chiefs that

he did so, for the purpose of procuring grass for bis horses.
They did not seem pleased withthis change ; and as soon as

Alvarado was completely clear of the town, he seized the prin-
cipal cacique, whom he reproached fýr bis treachery, and or-
.dered to be burnt alive. Father OlËaedo obtained a respite of
dais sentence, with perinission to endeavour to, couvert the con.;

demned cacique to the boly faith, in which he exert'ed himself
a whole day, and at lenath succeeded: and, as an indidgence,
Iàs punishment was comnitited to haiicrincr, and bis territory

given to bis son. After this, Alvaràdo attacked and dispers-
ed the native warriors who were in tiie neighbourhood of the
towil. WhenthissuccessbecameknowninGuatimalawhich
was enzaired in hostifity with the people of Utatlan, they sent

,an çffýSas*sy to, treat with Alvarado before bis arrival on their
frontiers, brincing a present of gold, declarincr theïr subrais-

sion to ý the government of our emperor, and ofFéring to serve
as allies in all our wars. Alvarado accepted their submLssion
and offer of service, and desifed them to send him 2000 of their
warriors, with which they inimediately complied ; and as the
,people of Utatlau had ag.ýiii rebelled, heremained eight days
in their country, éollecting considerable spoil and makmcr

many slaves; after which lie inarched to, the city of Guatinuda,
where lie was hospitably received.

As the, utmost harmony subsisted between Alvarado and
the natives of Guati.mala, the chief-.,*of that nation reprèsented

to, hiin that zi nation in their neighbourboo d, called the Altit-
lans, who occupied several ' strong fortresses on the side of a

lake, h'ad refused to make submission to him, and that they
were a barbarous and malicious people. Alvarado. sent a

raessage commanding these people to, submit,. but they abused
his messencrers; on which he marched against thén with
140 Spanish soldiers and 2000 warriors of the atinialans,
and wuý. resisted by a strong force of the Altitlans, whom he
soon defeated with considerable loss,'and pursued to, their
fortresses on the- lake. ----H-a-viiig-drïvë-n---tlï-ém from these for-
tresses, they too- shelter in an island of the lake - to, which he
sent several of - their chiefs whom lie had taken i

prisoners, to,
persuade thenilinto pence and submission, in which he at length

succeeded, partly by threats and partly ýy promises, and re-
turned
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-erted himst&
turned to Guýtiniala. Fatf)er Olmedo ex. so, ef-

fktually in his miýssion, that he prevailed upon the people to
nutate our example, in adoring'the hviy Virgiti, for which

purpose he erected an altar and image of our lady, and ex.-
plained the Mysteries of the Christian f tith to th..- natives. A

people named the Pipiles, who, came from -à considerable dis-

tance towards the south, to enter into submiss?ýon to Alvarado,
infornied him that a nation in their wa , called the lzcuinte-y

pecs, were of a maligrnant disposition, and maltreated all ti-a-
vellers through their country. He sent, therefore, a message, -
to invite thern to come in and-submit, which they refused to,
cow-pl y with ; for %vhich reason he marched into th-,- ir country

with, his whole force, united to, a strong body of bis alli,-s of
Guatimala, and made areat havock among them. Not having

been present in this expedition, -as I did not go into the pro-
vince of Guatimala until my return from iligueras, l have on-

IYgiven a short summary of the conquest of Guatimala ànd
its dependencies, which niay be found relatect at full length in

2ý a book written by Gonzalo de Alvarado.
About this time Cortes was informed ' that the provinée«. of
Hkueras-and Honduras ý contained rich mines- and some sai-

î à 1orý reportýd that the native fisbers of thesel countrie' used
weights to their nets made of gold .mixed with copper ; they

ýK aUeged aiso, that a'strait or passage would probably be fotinl
in -that direction into the Pacifie ôcean. On these accounts

determined to send some troo- ps to that country under
Christoval de Oli, to inquire after the mines, and too search

for thjs reported stmit, by whieh a communication might be
opened with the Spice Islands; and as the way by ]and was

long and difficult, it was determined to send this expedition

y. b ea. Accordingly, de Oli embarked in six -ships, with a:
force of .370 Soldiers, 100 of whom were musqueteers and

crossbowmen, and 22 cavalry. Five of the veteran conquerors
of Miesico, went along with this expedition among wbom was
one Briones, a seditious feUow ' and a bitter enemy of Coi-tes

besides whom, manv of the soldiers on this expedition were
zSatly dissàtisfied ai, the unequa1 distribution of lands which
Ëad been made in New Spain. De Oli was ordered to gà

first to the Havanna, to procure a supply of provisions and
--t- - the Eligueras to

necessarles, and the 0 p ïsu is voyagge o
fnakeý the necessary ÂÛquirie for -tÉe"reported mines and
straits; after which he was to build a town in some commo-
dious situation. To advaz-ice the interests of ouý hol'y religgion,
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4e was provided with two friarsq one of whoin understood theMexican language. At' thé Havanna, de Oli took on' boaidfive of the followers of Garay, who ý had been expelled .,from.Panuco'for séditions conduct,*"W'ho in ratiated theraselves 't49 mhis confidence, and advised him to renounce bis obédience toCortes, in which the s
y were aided by Briones; o that he«atlepir . ,,th went over to the party of Vélasquez, who engaged tomake such repr'esentations at co-Urt ihat the -c d of tbi*intended seulement might be.given to dé Oli inndepanendent ofCor, tes. De. Oli was a brave man., arid endo'wed with mýnygood qualities, yet unfit for bis présent- employment, havmgbeen brought up in the house of Velasquezy so that he mas themore readdy iiifluenced by bad 'advisers to désert the interes'of Corté-z to whom he 4 under great obli.07ations. - On thethird of May, dé Oli arrived at bis station, which he namedEl Triùmpho de la where. he appointed to the ci-vil ad«-ýministration of the new colony, such alcaldes and regridorsashad be'en reconamended by Coirtesq and ev-en tôok.possessionof the coun for hi' majesty in thtry e name of Cortess,'as, hewished to conceal his sécession frorn ourjgen, eral till he sawwhether the countr was sufficientiy y rich to be worth while toset up an independent govemment ; as, if ît turned ont oiber.wise, he could return to bis possessi0nS in' MeýàcOe and glosrover bis negociations with Velasquezq under pretence of hav-

sO in order to procure the necessary !,uppli -lathis raanner wâs the new colony of El Triurapho established,frova whence Cortes had no intelligence for more than eightmonths.
There were a considerable number of vetera's and Spa.mards of ranký established in the town of Coatzacuaclo, other.wise called Del Espiritu Santo, who were entrus-ted with thev 1 emment of that pro * - goi.

vince, together with the districts of Citia,Tabascoe Cimatan, ChoutaIpaý Cachulaq Zoque, the QuilenesýCinacatan, Chamuela, Chiapa, Papanahaustal, Pinulai Xalte.pecq Huaxaltepec, China' tlas Tepeque, and others; but throughali New Spain, the demand for tribute was the sigmal of Èinsurrec"tione and all who , attempted to levý it were killed» -as' wère aliSpaniards who fell into the hands of the natives; thu* we'were. contin uey * obli ed to fro
go m one town te another witha coin any of soldiers to, pr.P eserve peace. As the district ofCimatanwas Particularly refràctory, and Cap*tain Luis iMari-'could not =veniently send a body of troops to, that place, 1?Ud three other çýianiards were sent there te endeavour toVOL. Iv.

prevail
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prevail on the people to subniit. On approachÏnc the princi-
pal town, we were 4ttacked by a large body of Incüans, who

vi. killed two, of my compamons, and wounded me desperately in.
--the- throat. - 4

My survivino, companion made off'to some canoes
on the banks of the rive? Macapa, leavin(y me alone and in

fieat jeopardy but 1 c'rept und'er cover ofsome bushes where
ay sorne unie almost exhaested, and recovering my stren-athc . Lq

after s'ome time, 1 forced my way through -the natives, and
escaped io where my companion was in the canoes, with féiur

Indians whom we had brought with us to carry our baggage,
which they had t1hrown, away, and for the sake of whic% theJ,

natives quitted us, so that we got across the river, which is
broad and deep Imd full of alligators. To avoid the Indians;
we conceàled ourselves for eight days in the wouds so, that
we were concluded to be lost, and our property in lands-and

Indians was divided among the other Spaiiiar'ds, such beingr
then the custom in New Spain. We returned to the town,

howeverl ,'Qt the end of twenty-three days, to the great joy
of our friends,". and the disappointment of those who had sue-
ceeded to our'property.

Our captain, Luis Marin, thoucrht pr'oper to wai t upon
'Cortes, to, represent the necessity of a reinfol-cerrient ; and ac-
cordingly goï thirty soldiers, commanded by Alonzo de Grado,

with orders for A the Spaniards at Coatzacualco to march
fbr the province of Chiapa, whîch was then in a state of rebel.

Eon, and directions to build a town th-ere to, keep the natives
in order. In the first place, me had to make roads throu(rh
the woods, and the country beinçv very niarsby, we were unâer
he necessi - ZD
t ty of constructing causeway' in many places to en-
able the fiorses to pass. ï%e first Place we came to was Tez.

putzlan, and thence to Cachula, beyond which there had been
-no passage before our expedition, all the other natives being
in great fear of the inhabitants of Chiapa, who were then the
bravest warriors in all America, and had never been s'ubdued
by the M!zxicaiis ; but the ' y were extremely barbarous, being
in use to rob aU passengers, and to carry away the natives of

otber distiictsto, till- their cyrourid. The present expedition
was during Lent, and as well as 1 can now remembier, in the

'year 1524, our little army co f- 27 cavalry, 23 mus-
queteers, 72 foot soldiers armed with sword and target.%, and
one field-piece under the direction of a cowardly féllow of a
gunner, who pretended to bave served in _Italy. Bésides
ýhese, we had 8,0 31exican warriors, and the cacique of Ca-
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chula with some of his principal people, who were all terribly
afraid. On approaching Chiapa, an advanced guard of four
of our most active soldiers, of whom, 1 was one, alw'ays pre-
ccded the army to reconnoitre, and as the ground was not fit
for a horie, I left mine behind. We were usually about half
a league in front of the army, but on our approach to Estapa,

their first seulement, some of the hunters of , hiapa perceived
us at a distance, and crave the alarm. by means of smoke. . The,
Toad was now wide and convenient, between well cultivated
-fields of corn and aber regetables ; and on coming to, Estapa

we found it abandoned by the inhabitants, À>n which we post-
ed our guards and patroles, and took up our quarters for the

niglit. We weresoon disturbed by information from. our out-'
guards, that the natives were collectincr on every side to, at-

-tack us; and, acroine out of town to meet them. we had a 41
severe action, in-" wÈich they killed two of our soldiers and
four horses, woundin ' our reverend father Fra Juan, and

'thirteen soldiers, including our captain Luis Marin, who was
%vounded in two places ; besides which many of -Our aljies Iîý
ivere slain. This action lasted till. da'rk night, when the

enemy were forced to retire, leavinéý fifteen slain and many
wounded in thé field. From, two ofthe wounded, who seem-

ed chiefs, we learnt that a general attack was intended-against
us next day. These people were clothed in good defensive

larmour of quilted cotton, using- darts bardened in the fire,
war clubs, and lances longer thaný ours, and they fought Nvith

-unusual bravery; -insomuch. that, when 'One of our horseinen
balted. to make a thrust, the Indians seized the horse, and
either wrested the lance from the horseman or pulledhim to,
the ground.

Next day we pursued our march to, Chiapa, a place with
veýy regular streets, and containing not less than, four thou-

sand families, besides the dependent towns and vill'aces around.
We had not proceeded above a-quarter of a league from
Estapa, where we bad passed the night, when we found the

.wholewarriors of the district drawn up to'oppose us, weH
armed, dressed up in plumes of feathers, and makinop the bills

resound with their warlike shouts.' Thev attaéked us with
the utmost fury. and Our black- gunner wýs so stu ified withp
féar, that he stood loncr tremblincr before he durst put the
match to, the gun, and when he'fired the piece all the good
he did was wounding three of our own men. After a severe
-c onflict, we at length forced them to, fly ; but they rallied in
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some broken ground, reinforced byý some fresh bodies of In.
dians, and attackëd us acrain by Surprize, while we were giv.
jing God thanks for our 'Zictory. In these new troops,' many

were -thongs to twist round our horses,
providéd with long
some carried thenets they used in hunting for the same

purpose. In this secohd battle the enemy were so, despérate
ihat they kiRed two of Our soldiers and five horses, and scarce
one of us éscaped without ý a wound. They bad along with
ihem- a very' fat aged woman, whom they esteenied a wizard,

a, Her body was all co-
who, h d promised them the victory.
vered over with'paint mixed with cotton wool ; and she ad-
vanced lèaÏlessly amid our allies, who were regularly formed
by companies, by whom.-she was cut to, pieces. At lengthy
by a violent efort, we foiced thé enemy to :flyý some taking
to the rocks and abers to, the river, and being excellent

swàrnmers they made theïr esçape. We then haited and te:ang
the Salve i-egina After which we took possession of a town
on the river, where we halted for the night, taking care of our
wounded, and carefully concealing our dead.

About riîdnight, ten chiefs of neighbouring districts came
down 'the river in five canôes, -and were brougght to, our cap-

tain, whom they informed that they belonged to, the nation
of the Xaltepecs, who were at war with the people'of Chiapa,
and came to offer their assistance to us again,-st them, on con-
dition that we -should afterwards support the independence
of their nation agmust the people of Chiapa. 'Ibis was very
saÉsfactory* to, us,, as we could not have passed the river, which
vas both broad and deep, wîthout their assistance; the chiefs
were therefore clismissed with a promise on our part of pro-
tection, and on theirs to'bring us cauoes and auxilliaries. Du-
ring the remainder of the -night we had to, keep strict guard,
as ihe druins and horns of the enemy were beard oý tle op,
poète banks of the river, where their warriors were collecting
from all sides to attack us. As soon as it was licrlit,* our new

J friends jo*ed us with the promised and bhewed us a
véry dangerous ford, which they urged us to, pass without

e a , that we might endeavou- to, Save the lives of some of
theiry people who had been recently made prisoners by the

enemy. We accordingly passed the river in a solid column
at the ford' whieh reacýid our armpits, and where we Iost
one of our cavalry. On izaining the opposite bank, we were

so. hotly assailed by the ênemy with dartS * aùd arrows5 that
every one of us had two or three woundsbefore we got out of

the
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the water. But as we were now joined by large bodies of

those Indians who had offéred their assistance,, we soon corn.

pelled the enemy to fly for shelter to, their -city, against which

we immediately advanced in good order, accompanied by our'
new allies. On arriving there, it seemed too closely built tio,

be occupied with saféty, and/we encaniped therefore in the
o * field, siending messengers to invite them to peace,
which they complied, by sending a deputation of their chiefs,
who submitted to, become, subject to our sovereign, and ré-
quiring that the neighbouriný tribes might be prevented from

destrovina their houses an plantations. Àù these things
being sclitled to our mutual satisfaction, we went into the

town, where - we found many prisoners confined in wooden
ýages, who had been seized 6ý the Chiapese whileïravelling

from place to, place, aR of whom, we set free. In -the temples
of this place we found several idols -of horrible figures, and
many remains of men and bo s, who bad been recently sacriay

ficed. Our reverend father Fra Juan, broke aU the idols to,
pieces, and preached so successfülly that many were baptized.

Many of the chiefs of the neighbouring tribes came in and
made their submission: Amoncr these were the chiefs of
Cinacatan, Papanahaustla, Pinola, Guehuistlan, Chamula, the

Quilene§, and others who, spoke the Zoque language, and
many other tribes, the names of which Ho not now remember,

These people were much surprised -when they perceived the
smallness of the force with which weSad ventured to, attack

a nation 1 so, warlike as the Chiapese, whom the Mexicans
were never able to, subdue.

While our captain was thus occupied in arrangitig raatters
with the chiefs of the surrounding districts, one of our soldiers

went accompanied by eight Mexicans, to a town called Cha-,
mula, where he dem'anËed a contribution, of gold in the name

of our captain, thou£rh entirely without autho>"'rity. A quan-ý
tity was accordingly offered him; but not being satisfied

with the amount, he atteni ted to seize the cacique, by which
violent proceedincy he occasioned- an insurrection of that
town, and another in the neighbourhood called'Quiabuitlaà
or Guehuistlan. When this improper transaction came tà
the ears of our captain, he sent the soldier a prisoner - to,
Mexico, and' immediately marched tâ Chamula to quell the

însurrection, being assisted on this occasion by the iùbablm 'tanis of Cinacâtan, a poli-ched tribe which, was addicted tcv
merchandîzé. On our arrival. at Chamula, we found ille

place
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place strongly fortified. by art and nature, and the people
well armecre fiaving a peculiar species of large shield which
coverèd the whole %odv, -ànd couict,ýb,-- rolled up into a small

in u;e. Ourcavàlry were ordered to keep
guàrd in the plain in our rear, tow'atch the motions of the
insurgents, in the neighbouring 4istricts; while the infantry
endeavoured to force leir way inio, the town ; but our mus-

Leteers made very little impressicÉ, as the enemy were cover-
ed by their walls, while their missîles injured us materially,

being exposed without any- defence. We continued the at-
tack durinz the whole day to, -very little purpose, being unable

-ô iàrded hy above 2000
to force & r*anipartse which were m
men armed with lia e le eïore nces. Wî r rew off for thetime,
and procured. some timber from a depopulated town in the

neighbourhood, with which we constructed certain machines
named niantas er ' bumos, under cover of whicli twenty men
or more could approach the walls in ýý«afety, to work a passage
through them. » On our first attempt to do this, the enemy

threw down upon our machines, heavy stones, fire, and
scaldincr water, so that we were constrained to remove our
machines to repair the iiýury they had su - ýWe again
brought forward. our machines to the walls, and at lenc-rth
succeeded in makinc several breaches. While employed in
this manne'r,'four of ýîheir principal chiefs and priests addres-
sed us from the topof the ramparts, saying, since we..wanted
gold thev had brought us some, and then threw over seven

crowns iffine gold, with many gold trinkets, sonie of whicli
were cast in the shape of various birds, shells, and the likè;
immediately after which they assailed us with repeated vollies
of darts, arrows, and stones. By the time that it was dar-, we
had made two considerable breaches ; but as a heavy rain.
came on, we drew off for the night, keeping a guard
round our post, and bavingr our cavalry un the alert in the
plain, ready saddled, and bridled. During the whole night,
-the enemy kept continually soiinding tbeir warlike instru-

nients, making horrid yeils, and threatening us with destruc
tion next day, which they said was promised by their gods.

We brought fbrward our machines agam at day-breakto, en-
large the breaches we ý had made on the preceding day ; but
the enemy defended themÉelves with great obstînacy, wound.6

five of our peo
ing Pie, and myself amoing the rest. by the

thrust of a lance, which bad gone through me, liad it not
býcn fer the streiýgth of my quflied cotton aimour. Towards

eveninS
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evenin grr it came on again to rain hard, and we were called off
from the attack ; but as the enemy ceased to shout and make
their usual noises, 1 suspected thq were about leaving the

town, and p. erceived also that their lances were mostly rested
cept about two, hundred

,;ýnst the walls. and parapets, ex'ch still appeared in tlie hands of a part of the enemy.
On this, I and one of my comrades crept in at a small breach
-in the - wall, and were immediately attacked by above two
hundred of these lancemen, who would soon have dispatched

Usq ie some of our Indian allies had not noticed our perilous
situation, and calle - d the rest of our soldiers to our aid, who
'crowded in at the breach and soon enabled us to put the

enemy to flight. These wère only the rear guard of the gar-
iison, all the resit oÉthe inhabitants, men, wonien, and chil-

dren, havina evacuatedilie town by the opposite gate. We
immediately pursuéd, and made ni,iuiy prisoners.

Leaving this place, we marýhed for Cinacatan, ýand halted
for the nicrht at the place where Chiapa de los lspanoles is

now built from. whence our captain. disniissed six of our pri-
soners, with a message-to theïr countrymep-, erinc to. re-
store all the rest the pfrisoners, if they would submit. IlievWý

immediately complied with this, and submitted themselves as
subjects to the Spanish nioQarchy. In this neighbourhood

dwelt a nation caHed the Gueliuistlans z., Who possessed thrce
fortified - towns, and were in rébellion against us. eaving
our bagcmge and wounded men in Cinacatan, we proceeded
to reduce these people to submission. They had barricaded
all the approaches to their towns by meims of felled treesj,

which were cleared away by the aid of our Indian allies., and
we got up to one of their fortresses, which -.1ireatened to give
us înfinite trouble, as it was full of warriors, well armed both
for offence and defence. But they all fled when wemounted
to the assault, leavinz the flace to us without resistance. By

ineans oftwo prisoners who were ta-en by our allies, offers of
peace and aood treatment were sent to them, on condition of
submission; with which they complied, bringing with them.

some tiiflinçr presents of Igrold and quetzal feathers-
Havin(r lus effected our businessýin this place, by redu-

cing all the surrounding tribes to, submission, we proceeded,
according

£2 Diaz is often variable in his orthography of indian nwnes calling this
people in different placesý Gueguestitlans, Guébuistians, and
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accordinir te the orders of Cortes, to, establish a colony, though
soine wl;o bad already plantations and Indians in Coatzacu.

alco objected to this place as unfit for cavalry, and that our
force was too small for keeping so populous a district under
subjection, especially as the natives haël many strong fortres.
seÈ -m* the fastnesses of their mou'ntains. Even our captain,
Luis Marin, and the royal notary Diego de Godoy, were
adverse to the plan. Alonzo de Grado, also, a very trouble-

some feIlow, ývas possessed of a patent from, Cortes, by which
he was e'titled to, an encomienda in the priovince of Chiapa,
when redu'ed to obedience ; and in virtue of this, he demand-

ed that all the -aold -which had been received from the In-C
dians of Chiapa, and also, that which, bad been found in the
temples, amounting to about 1500 crowns, should be deliver-
cd up to, him. This was refused by Marin, who allerred that
it ouglit to be applied for replacincr the horses whf cý h were-
killed durinc the expedition. 'Fhese"Ddisputes ran so hi(rh,,
thaît our captain, ordered both GodoyandDè Gradoin7to
irons, intending to send them to, Mexico. Goàoy obtained
bis liberty by concessions; and in return for this lenity en-ý

tered into cabals with De Grado for misrepresenting the con--ý
duct of Marin to Cortes. On this occasion 1 was solicited to

write to, Cortes in exculpation of De Grado, as they said that
Cortes would believe my statements. 1 wrote accordingly a
true state of the case, but in no respect charging Marin with
any thincr amiss. De Gr-ado was sent off to Mexico, -under
an oath to, appear before Cortes in eighty days, as the dis-
tance he -bad to travel exc-ceded 190 leagrues. On his arrival,
Cortes was so much displeased by bis condtict,-that he order--
ed De Grado to take 3000 crowns and rétire to Cdýa, -that

ke mighf give no farther trouble in bis goverument ; but De
Grado made such ample apologies, tCat he- was restâred tor

favour. As it was finally resolved to. establish a colony in
this place, and as I had an order to tbat effect from Cortes,

cur captain, who was likewise my particullar friend, appoint..
ed me to the command of the encomienda at Cinacatan, which-
1 enjoyed: for. eight years. As soon as. possible after my ap.
pointment, 1 procured a reverend father to preach to, these 'qý M was anxious to convert to our holy- faith.
He accordingly-ereceed an altar and crucifix, and preached

with so, mucCsuccess, that fifteem of the Indians offered thèm-
selves for baptism on the first day of his'mission'; which,
cuve me infinite satisfaction, as I felt the warmest Miterest in

the
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the welfàre of these people, whom 1 looked upon as -my Own
children.

When all thines were proMly settled at this place, we re-
solved to, cbastise the people of Cimatan who bail slain two

ofthe party with which I hàd been deuted to.them, as for.
merly raentioned near the lw,( rinning of this section. In our
way to that place, we had to'march through a district named

Tapelola, which was so very rugged that our horses were un-
able to proceed until the roads'were cleared'for thera, whièh

was immediatel ' y done on application to, the caciques. We
continued our Inarch-by'the districts of Silo, Suchiapa, and

Coyumelapa, to- those of Tecornayatacal and Ateapan; the
chief town of which, was ýxtensive, closely built, and very

populous. This place belonged to iny encomienda. Neair
this town fher'e was a larce and deep river which. it was ne-
cessary for us to, pass, Uere we were opposed by the people
of the vicinity with soý much vigour that we bad six soldiem.C
wounded and three of our horses killed ; but we put them ta

flight, and they withdrew into the woods and inountainsý
aÏter setting fire to- their town. We remained bere five days,
taking care of our wounded men; and as we bad taken many
of the women of thi' district, some of them were sent out t'a'
invite the na . ives -to return and submit, with which they
complied. Godoy was averse from the leniiy shewn on this

dccasion, and insisted that these people ouçrbt to be punished
-for their revolt, or at least made to pay'for -the hôr-ses which
they bad slain. 1 happened to, be of a différent opinion
and as 1 spoke freely, Godoy became enr ged nd used véry
angry words, which 1 retorted. At len_«iý wéproceeded ta
blows and- drew our swords ; and if we %ad not been parteci
one or other of us rnust have been killed, we were both sa

much enraged. Even as it was,, several cuts were ggliven and
received on both sides, * before we were separated. Afarm*
was a gyood man and of a mild di-sposition, so that lie re-
stored evéry thing to these deluded people m'id léft them

peace.
We continued our march tbrough the other'districts ef

Cimatlan and Talatiopan, where we were attackéd by a nu-
merous body of archers, by who' above twenty of our sol-

diers were wounded and two horses killed; but we very soon'
élefeated them. These people were the most powerful archers

1 had yet seen, as they were able-to drive iheir arrows throu
two suits of well quilted cotton armouir and their country is

Mostly
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niostly composed ýof a marsh which quakes_ under fbcLý It-
was in vain therefore to think of pursuing the natives in ' sucË

an impracticable country ; and as- they treated aU our. ofers
of peace with contempt, " judged it best to return to, our..
colony of Coatzacualco, ; which we did through the districts
of Guimango, Naca.-ý, Xuica, Teotitian, 'Copilco, and some.
others which I do not remeinber the names of, to Ulapa,'and
thence across the rivers Agaqualulco and Tonala to Coatza-
cualco, where the slain horses were paid for at the rate of a.
penny the pound.

SECTION XVIII.

t'on pect to tite
M-egociati s of Cortes at Me Cow-t of Spain, in res

Conquest and Governnwnt of Mexic.o.

INý- the year- 1521, the- boly father Adrian de--Lobayana,
succeeded to the papacy, hé being then crovernor of Castille

and résident-in the city of Vittoria, wbere our agents waited
upon him. to, kiss the foot of bis holiness. About the saine time

a great nobleman, named M. de la Soa, arrived from Cer-
many, who was chaniberlain to our emperor, and was sent by

him to concratulate the new'pope on bis election. 'NVIien
this nobleman was informed of die heroic deeds of the con'-

querors of Mexico, and the great things they had performed
for the extension of the holy faith, ýy the conversion ' and
baptisin of such myriads of Indians, he became interested in
our bébalf, and made -applicati'n to, bis boliness to expedite
the business of our agents. This was readily acceded to, as

-besides the allegations of our agents, the pope hfid received
otlwr complaints, aggainst t e bishop of Burgos from persons
of ý quality and honour. Our chief- agents on this occasion
were Francisco de Montejo, Diego de Ordas, Francisco
Nunez cousin to our general, and. bis father Martin Cortes;

who were, coÜntenanced by many powerful noblemen, and
chiefly by the Duke of Bejar. Thus supported, they brou,,tht -

forward their charges against the bishop to, good purpose.
rniese « were, that Weiasquez had bribed the bisiýop by the gift

of a cons*iderable district in Cuba, the natives of which were
made to, : wor- in the gold mines for bb emolument, to, the
manifest injury of the royal revenue. That when, in 1517,

110 of tis bad eailed at our own expence undqr the co:çampmd
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of Hernandez de Cordova fer the dis-covery.of iew'Spain,
the bishop bad faIsely informed his inzýJesty týat it Nvas done

by Velasquez. That Velasquez. had. transmitted 20.,000
crowns in gold, -whicb had be'en procured by bis nepheiv,

Juan de Grijalva on our second voyage, all of whieliwas triveii
to, the bishop, and no part of it to bis majesty to whom it Î4

belonaed. That when'Cortes sent home a largre contribution
in gold to, bis majesty, exie bishop bad suppressed our letters,
substituting others, and ascribed the present to Vélasquez,
r-etaining half oÉ the t'reasure to his own use; and, when
Puertocarrera applied to him for permission to wait upon h.ý*&,s

inaesty, the bishop -bad thrown him into prison, where he
died. That the bishop bad forbidden the officers of the

Casa de contratation of Seville to give any assistance to Cortes,
by which ' the publie service had suffered manifest injury.

That he bad appointed very unfit persons to the military
command in New Spain, as was wi

wýarticuJarly the case th
rqgard to Christoval de Tapia, to om he had given a com-
nussion . as governor of New Spain, in order to bring about a

marriage lýetween bis niece and Tapia. That he had given
authenticity to the fialse aécounts transmitted by the agents
of V-elasquez, suppressing the true relations wl-àch came
from doAtes. There were " y other charges ainst the
bishop which he could not gainsay, as they were Uyý substan-
tiated by-good evidence.

AU these thin(rs beiricr made clear to bis boliness, he was
pleased to order, that the bishop should bave no longer any
autbority in regard to the affairs, ofNew Spain, of which the
governiment should be conferred on Col-tes, and that Velas-

Ejuez should- be remunerated for all the expences he liad in-
curred on account of the expedition, which he could duly

substantiate. His holinesssent also to New $pain,, a zreat
number'of indulgences for the hospitals and churches, ai;d re.-

com ended to Cortes and the other conquerors to pay unre-
mittm attention to the conversion of the India'ns, and was

Pleaseg to send us -Lis holy bulls of absolution. His majesty
graciously confirmed all the-qe orders of the pope, ordering
Velasquez to be deprived of the govemment of Cuba, on ac'-

count of baving sent the expedition under Narvaez, in defi-
ance of peremptory orders to, the contrary from the royal
audience of St Domingo, and the Jeronymite bretliren. The
'bishop was' so much affected by bis' disgrace on this occasion,

that he fell dangerously ill.
About this tinie, Panfilo de Narvaez and Chrievval de

Tapia
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Tapia arrived in Spain, together with the pilot Umbria and
Cardenas, who, by the instigation of the bishop of Býrgos,

preferred many severe accusations inst Cortes to bis Majes-
ly, in which they were gladly *01ýneTby the- agents of Velas-

quez. They alle-aed,* tl;'at V;Iasquez had fitte dout three seve-
ral expeditions Ïor New Spain at vast expence, the last of

-which. he had confided to, Cortes, who broke his engagements
and converted'the armament to his own advantage. Ilat

when Velasquez sent Narvaez as governor of New Spain, withhis ma war uponjesties commission, Cortes made * him,, defeat-
ed im and made him a prisoner. That when the bishop'of
Burgos sent Tapia to, take the command of New Spain in the

name of bis majesty, Cortes refused obedience, and compelled
him to, re-emba'rk. The also accused Cortes of baving eni-

bezzled a, areat quantity of gold which he bad obtained for
his majesty ; of taking a Èfth of all the plunder to bis own

use ; of having tortured Guatimotzin ; of defi-auding the sol-
diers of their shares; of making the natives of Mexico con-
struct for his use magnificent, palaces and castles as lar e as
villages; of havinz Doisoned Fra*nciseo de Garay, in oi 4ý,er to,
get possession of -1l" ships and: troops, and many other ch.arges
id a similar nature. By command of bis majesty, a court of
inquiry was appointed froin the prîîvy couneil, to bear and de-
termine upon these âUegations, before which the following

answers were given in. hat Cordova was the real discover-
er of New Spain, which bad been done by him and bis com-
panions at their own cost. That although, Velasquez had
sent Juan de GrijalTa on an expedition to'New Spain, it was
only for the purpose of trade, -and not of ýcolonization. That
the principal charges bad been expended by the different cap . - .
tains, and not by Velasquez, who had received the chief part
Of 20,00O'crowns which these captains liad collected. That

,,,aejquez gave Indians. in Cuba to, -the bishop of Burgos to
ect gold for hiln', which ought to have belonged to h**

majesty. That although it was true Velasquèz had sent Cortes
to New Spain, his orders were only to barter; and the e.stàbý
lishment he had made W'as entirely ôwincr to, the representations
of his companions- for the service of Gôd and bis majésty, and,

iLn no . respect due to the -instructions of Velâsquez. That-'it
was well known to all, that Cortes had reported the whole of
Iiis proceedin-as to his majesty, to whom he and bis com a-

nions sent e gold they could procure, waiting his majes-
ties ultimate:'o ers in the utmost humility ; whereas the bim

zhop
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shop ofBurgos suppressed bis letters. and appropriated the ed
to bis own use, concealing our meritorio«.-.is services from, bis

majesty, preveiiting our agents from Lraining access to the em«
peror, and even throwing one of them into prison, where he
died.; and that he prevented the royal officers from supp1yýng
uswith suchthincs aswe-needed, bywhich our enterprize
fiad been much retarded. That all tbese things had been
done by the bishop from corrupt motives, that lie , might pive
the government of Mexico to Velasquez or Tapia, ùi order
that one of them might marry bis niece Donna Petronilla de
Fonseca, being anxious to niake m*-law crover nor. of
thaï spiendid kl.l']- ý1 a--M. As ' for the expedition- of Narrae,
our agents contenc ed that Velasquez ought to suffier death for

having sent it in direct disobedience cýÉ bis niajesties ordeis
as communicated by the royal audidn'ce; and that lie had be-

baved with high disrespect to his majesty, in- iiiakincf bis ap-
plication to the bi-shop of Burgos on this occasion. fn support
of aU these - accusations they offired to brincrsubstantial pro-ofis.
and prayed the court to award punibhment for 'Lhese multipli-
ed offences.

In reply to the accusations ofNarvaez a&«iinst Cortes, thev
represented, that Narvaez sent word to Mon«tezuma on bis ar-

rival in Mexico, that he came to rescue him, by which he oc.
casioned a dangerous wzir. That wheri Cortes desired* to, see
bis commission, and represented the necessity of an amicable

junction of their forces Ibr the good of the service, Narvaez
would -gi've no answer, but irrimediately declared war arrainst

Cortes">nd bis co'mpanions, by which they were foreedto de-
fend « themselves, and - that Narvaez bad even presuméd to
seize bis majesties oyd.-)r, for which, Cortes deemed it requisite
to, bring him, to punishment. That when Cortes went to waît

on Narvaez, that lie might see bis com-mission and remonstrate
with him on bis proceedingç, Narvaez bad attempted to make

1ým prisoner by surprise, of which -proof could be made by
witnesses. As to the' failure of Garay, and the ridiculous
charge of having oisoned him ; it was well known that the

expedition under Garay bad failed through bis own miscon-
duct and ignorance of the country; after which he had èýad-

IY accepted the' friendly ofFers of Cortes, who had given him
an hospitable r. ception in Mexico, where an alliance was a
greed upon between théir families, and Garay was to bave

been assiste in establishing a colony on the river Palmas;
and fmalfy,, it was establishe2à beyond all doubt, by the oaths

of
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of the physicîans who attended him, that Garay bad died of
a pleurisy. In regard to the charge of retainina his,.majesties

'fiffne it -was proveil that Cartes bai fairly expended it in the
r,%ice, to'reth-er with 6000 rowns of his own proper-

tý- Th.t the et î whieh he had retained for himself, was ac-
cordin1g to compact with the soldîers ; and as to the sbares
beloncring to the solidiers, it was well known that very little

%.0 found in Mexico on its capture, as almast all the
wealthof theplace had-fallenintothehandsof ourà1lies of
Thiscala and 'Tezcuco. That the torture gi to Guatimot-

ziii bad been done by his majesties officers, çentrary to the
inclination of Cortes, in order to force a discovery of where
the treasures of Montezurna liad been concealed. As for the

though certainly suznptuous, they were intended
for the use of his majesty and his snécessors, and that the
work had been carried on by the Indians, under the order of-iotzin, as was alwqys done in buildingGuatin ouses for ihe

areat fil that country. As to Alonzo -de AvIla-having tak-en
the commission from Narvaez by force; it appearéd there was
nu commission aniong his papers, which consisted entirely of
receipts for the purchý ase of. horses and the like ; an- d farther,
that these papers had bc en taken without any order from
Cortes, who never saw any of them. As for Tapia, it was
urged, that if he had corne to, Me--,i.-ico and produced his ma-

jesties orden, they should have been reccived and obeyed by
Cortes with the litiiiost humility : But that hisý incapacity-was

sz) notoTious to cven orie then in '-\,7cw Spain, tbat it was the
wiiversal advice and desire of «ill't,hat Cortes should retain the

conirriand. As to the pilot Uliibri, whose feet had been cut
of, this bad been donc in t' e due course ofjustice, for lia

run away with his ship. "Flint Carde ûas had consented along
with all the rest to (rive up his share of the gold, that the
whole micrht be sent to 1-iis niajesty; and that Cortes bad

ziven him' 300 crowris from his own pocket, which was
more than lie deserved, b-ciDct a person of no consideration
and 'no soldier.

he-court havina duly weigbed all the chârges and an.
swers, ible whole 13roccedings were reported to his majesty, to-

g Crth îth theïr opinion and. sentence, which were entirely
and valour, and that of alf

in favour o. ortes, whose merit
thevetera-&f co-iquerors of Mexico, were highly praised. Ve..

lasque, was eiýjoined silence in respect to his coýnp1aints against
Cortes, and was told that lie- might seek for the remuneration

Of
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expences by- a legâl proéess. Cortes was declared- fro-
vernor-general of New Spain, pursuant to the orders of the
pope, and the court approved of the arrancrements- which he
bad made in the country, authorizincr him to distribute-aild ap-., kD
point the districts or repartiýiîtteiïi 'o ' s in the way he thouglit
prope ' r. ý - Narvaez was referred foiredress to France, where

Avila was still a prisoner. Thê,,pilots Umbria and Cardenas
obtained roval grants of property in New Spain, to the extent

of a thousand crowns in animal rent. And it was ordained
that -ail the veteraiis of Cortes should have immediate and ain-
ple,%atifications in lands and Indians, with such precedency

in k as their valour and sel-'vices had deserved. ' Ilis sen.
tence was confirmed by the emperor at Valladolid, who was then
on his road to Flanders ; and he gave orders likewise. for the
banishment of all relapsed, conve r*ts in New Spain, and that
no Scholars 1 should be admitted .into that country for a cer-
tain term of years. His majesty, and bis brother tbe king of
Hungary, were graciously pleased to, write letters to, Cô'rtesý
and to us- the conquerors,_ thankincr us for the gpod, sérvicç
we had performed.

This affair being decided in our favour, the necessary do-
cuments:were entrusted to two relations of Cortes, Rôderi o

de Paz and Francisco de las Casas, who carried them in tie
first place to St Ja"o in the island of Cuba, whiere Velas-
quez resided. On tie sentence being inade known to him,
and proclaimed by sound of trunipet, lie feU ill from vexa-
tion, and (lieu" soon alierwards poor and miserable. Fran-
cisco de IMontejo bad the government of Yucutan and Co-

zumel from his majesty, with the title of Don. Die-cro de
Ordas was ennobled, getting for- his coat of arins the vo7cano

of Guaxocingo, and was confirmed in -all his possessions in
.. 'ew Spain. He went back to' Spain two years afterwards
to solicit permission to conquer the provilà ce of Maranion,
in which enterprize he lost his life and all his property. -on

the-arrival of Las Casas and De Paz in Mexico with the ap.
pointment of Cortes to, the government, there were great

r£joicin-as everywhere. Las Casas was made 'a captain, and
ut the eizcomie:ýda of a crood district called Anquitian; ande Paz výas appointed major-domo and secretaiT to Cortes,

This probably alludes to Licwyers, as on a former occasion> Diaz nSn-
tions a request from, the Spatiards that none of that fraternity might be sent

over to New &ain, probably'to avoid the intreductîon e litigious law &Uitz.

VIIAP. V. SECT. XVIII. In Bernando 'Cortes.
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getting likewise valuable possessions. Cortes liberally Te«.
warded the captain of the vessel which brought out this pleas-

iýig information, and provided handsomely for all who came
out to New Spain from his native country of Me&ffin. All

j the proceedings of our agents in Spain were regularly .con-
veyed to us the conquerors ; but it seemed to rae that they

agented solely for Cortes and them ' selves, as we who bad
raised Cortes to, his greatness, were conti ' nually encountering
dangers and hardships, without any reward. May God pro-
tect us, and inspire Our gyreat emperor to cause his just in-
tentions towards us to be carried into eifect. To us, the an-
cient, wise, and brave conquerors of Mexico, it appeared
that Cortes ought to, have duly considered his'true friends,*
whý had supported him. from the first through iall his diffi-

culties and dangers, and ought to have rewarded us accord-
!ng ýo our respective merits, and his majesties orders, by giv-
mg us good and profitable situations, instead of leaving us
poor and. miserable. By his majesties orders-, and by bis
duýy, Cortes was bound to have given to us and our chilf-

-en all the good offices in the kingdom of New Spain i. but
he tho ht only of himself and- his, favourites.. lu our Opi-

nion, wlo were the conquerors, the whole country ought to,
have been divided into five equal parti, aJIotting one to the

1 it. crown, another for the holy chuých, and the ' remaining- three
parts to Cortes and the rest of us, who, were the true origi-
nal conquerors, giv n each a share in perpetuity in propor-
tion to'our rank a d merits, considering tbat we had not

culy served bis maJesty _ in gratuity, but. without his know-
ledgure, and. alraost against his will. This arra ' ngement would
have placed * us at our ease; instead of whicIý, Many of us
are wandering about, almost without a raorsel to, eat, and
God only knows what may become of our chikfren..

To the veedor Pèdro Alonzo Chirinos, Gonzalo Salazar
the factior, Rodriggo, Albornos the contador, and many ethers
who, came now from Spain, and to the dépendents ôf -areat

nien, who flattered him and told him fine tales, Cortes re.
Èised nothing; but he treated us the true conquerors like
vassals, forgetting us entirely in the distribution of property,
yet never failincr to caR u on us when he wanted our assist.;-

eace,, as if we had been fit only for expeditions and battles.
I do not blame him for being àenerous, as there was enough
for a ;- but - he ought in the first place ta have considered

tfiose who had served bis ma7esty in the conquest of ihis
noble
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là0ble kingdomý and tô *hèse bl'od and valour he was izm
débted for bis own elevation; Long ùfterwàrds, #hen
'Ponce de Leon came out to supersede Cortesi we thé - vête-
Y-an conquerors represented to, our generàI that he ougght -to
give us that property which he liad.'been ôrdered by hià ma-
iesty to resign. He exprèssed bis sorrow for havin so Ion,
neglected us, and proniised even with- an ôath, ýhat te wouli
provide for us all, if he returned -to bis gôvernment, think-
ing to satisfy us with smouth words and empty proinises

SECTION XIX&

Of an E.pedition against the ZýpoMcaý, aâd var'i'ou's ôthér
Occurrences.

INT=iGE.;cr. was brought to, Mexicô thaï the Zapotecas

were in rebellion, on which. Rodrigo Rancrel, whom 1 hayè
several titnes mentioned already, solicited Cortes to bé ap-
pointed to the çommand of an expedition for their. reduc-

tion, that he too rnight bave au opportuiiity.of acquin*-nLr

fame, proposinglikewise to take Pedro de Ircio along wùU
ortes knew ý7Ù

him as bis lieutenant and adviser. C e -that
Rangel was very un-fit for any service of daùger or difficultys

being a. miserably diseased object, the effect of, Ilis sins,- and
put him oÎT therefore by various excuses; but as he was a

very slanderous fellow, whom he wished ta get rid of, he at
lene agreed to bis proposal, and at the saine time -Wrote

for ten or twelve veterans, then residing in Coatzacualcoi, -of
whom 1 was one, desiring us to, accompany Rancrel on this

expedition. The country of the. Zapotecas is cornposed of
hiah and ruamSed mountains, always -enveloped in clouds aud

c nL
rnists, with such narrow and bad roads as to be uiafit for ca-

valry, so steep that they must be climbed up like Jaddersî
each Successive soldier of the file having bis head at the

,beefs of the man. immediately before. him. , The natives of

these mountains are light and active, and have'a way of
whistHiig and shouting, so as to, make the hills, resound a;-

gain, insomuch that it is hardly possible to k.now on -which

side they are coming to attack. Against s ' uch enemies in so

sttong a country, and with such a leader, it was impossible

for us to effect a'v thing. - We advance-d* however, und.er

bea:vy'raiii, to a ýcatterd vl'i.lage,.part of the hoises 'ôeL'yl
VQI. IV. 91 situ



Muated on a rocky ri(jge, and the rest in a valley, and well
it was for us that the Indians made no stand, as poor Rangel
whined and moaned the whole way, coi-ripl.-itiniincr >of pains in
his 1imbs, and the severity of. the weather. It was at last

agreed, as he grew every diiy worse and worse, that Wè could
be of no use here, and were exposincr ourselves needlessly tot
dan er t abandon this fruitless expedition, and return to

ouMmUos. Pedro de Ircio was amoncr the first who advis-
ed this, and soon set 'the example, by retiring .to his own

-town of Villa Rica - but Rangel chose rather to go, along
with us to Coatzacualco, to our great dissatisfaction, as he
expected benefit frora that 'Warm climate to relieve him, of
his pains.

We were hardly returnéd to Coatzacualco, when Ran gel took
it into bis bead to go upon an expedition ag inst the Indîans
of Cimatan and Tatupan, who continued in rebellion, confid-
ing- in the impracticability of their country, among large ri-
vers and trembling marshus; being also, very formidable
warriors, who used ver long bows of great strength. Wey

were all. very averse froin this, but as Rancrel produced his
commission from Cortes, we were under t e necessity to 0-
bey, andaccordingly set out on the expedition, with a ut-
100 b orse and foot. We soon . arrived at a pass arnon la es
and marshes, where the Indians had thrown up a strong cir.

cýIar entrenchment of large trees and pàllisades, hâving Io *p-
holes to * shoot through, atýd wliere they gave us a very warm,
reception with a flight of dart's and alr-r'ows, by which they

killed seven horses, and wounded Rancrel. and eight of our
men. M7e bad olien told him, what %tout warriors these In.
dians were, and he now declared that in future the old con-
querors should command him, and not he us, for he would
not have been now in such jecpardy if he had listened to

our âdvice. When our %ý%-ouiided men and horses were dres«.
-sed, he requeç-týd me to go forward ' to reconngitre, on which
1 took two comrades, and a fierce dog beloncrinc to Rancrel,
desirin 

ZD
g tbe infantry to follow close bt-hind, Isùt that Rangel

and the cavalry miglit keep at a good distance in the îear.
In this order we pursued our march for Cimatan, and sôon

fell. in with another post, fortified like the former, and as
stronaly defended, whence the, Indians assailed us with a

shower of arrows, which killed the dog, and wounded us A
three. On this occasion 1 received a wotind in, mv leg,

and had seven arro*s âticking in m'v-cotton -armour. 6l fin.
mi ediately

conquest 0j, Mexico r-ART IL BOOK Il.
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hiediately called ta sèrne of our Indian auxiliaries, wbo were
a little way behind, ta desire all the infantry ta came up iin-
imediately, but that al] the cavalry must remain behind, as

otherwise thev would certainly ]ose their horses. We soon
d«ève the Inàians from their entrenchments; but they took

refua-e'amolna the mârshes, where we could not pursue them
without'running the risk of -cinking at every stepe'

.Havinrt passed the night at an Indian viUageq we pro-
ceeded fo'rwards next day, when- we were opposéà, by a bo-

dy of Indians posted in a marsh on the border of an open
plain. In spite of e-very thincr we could s -, Rangel madec ay
a charge upon them with his cavalry, and was the firÉt ta

tumble head foremost int-o the marsh, where the, Indians
closed in upon him, in hope of taking him, alivefor sacrifice.
By great exertions we rescued him from, their - handss balf
drowned and badly wounded. The country being.yery po-
pulous, we very soon found a village výhich* the natives had

abandoned, where we went for the purpose of refreshment,
and ta dress our woünded men: But had hardly been thereF,
a quarter of an bour.-when the enemy attacked us with such
ýio1ence, that we had much ado ta repel them, after they hacl
ki one of our men and two horses. Poor Rangel coi-

4ý 

2

ined rievously of his wounds 'd bruises, and was sa in-
fested by rhosquitoes and other vermin, which. abound gareat-

ly in that country, that he could not rest eith d ' or night.
He, and some of the soldiers who bad bèZgý7to, Garay
that acco m*panied him, grew very.sick of their expeditioni,
in which nothîng had been crot except three bard fought

battles, in which ele"en h Mes and two soldiers had been
slain, and many others wounded, on which a'ccount they
were ver desirous ta get- home a,,.,rain ; yet Ran(rel was a-

was bis choice,versé from having it appear that a retreat,
and got, therefbre,ýa council of those who were of his own
opinion ta propose that measure. At this time, I and about
twerity more had aone out ta try if we could make any . .

C , pri-
soners, and had taken five among some grardens and planta-
tions near the village. ' On my return, Rancel called me a-

side, and informed me that his couneil bad determined on a
retreat, and desired me ta persuade the rest of the detach-
ment « ta come into that. opinion. How, Sir,?-' said I.,

can you think ôf a retreat ? What will Cortes and the
world. say of you, when they hear of your retreating in
two successi'e -expeltions, wi?hout liavinom done aby th
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YOU cannot surely return without disgrace, till you have
reached the head town of these Indians. I will -ao forward
on foot with the infantry to reconnoitre: Give my horse to

another soldier, and you may follow in the rear with the ca-
valry,,'-' 96 You glive good advicé, said Rana-el, and we will
inarch -on." This was done accordingly, to the great regretof man of our companions, and we advanced inCim y good order

-to atan, the principal town of the district, where we
were saluted as usual by a shower of arrows. We entered
the town, -however, which was abandoned by the enemy, yet

took several prisaners, whom I dismissed, with an invitation
to the chiefs to come in and make peace with us; but they

never returned. Rangel was very angy -at me -on this ac-
count, and swore that he would, make me procure Indians
for him, in place of those whom I bad liberated. To pacify
hirnq i went among the neighbourin marshes wîth thirty
soldiers,'where W'e picked up severJ stra glers, whom we
brought to him. But he dismissed these ewise, in hopes
to induce the rest to submit, yet allto, no.purpose. Thus

ended the two famous expeditions against the Zapotecans
and Cimatanese, and such was all the fame acquired by Ran-
gel in the wars of New Spain.' Two years afterwards, we

effected. the conquest of both these countries, the natives of
'Which were converted to our holy relioion by the -garace of

God, and through the exertions of at Zr Olmeâo, now

E rown weak and infirm, to the great -regret of all who, knew
-MO,9 as hé* was 'an excellent min'iý's'ter of the j'gospel.

Cortes had now collected 80,000 criowm in gold, and had
caused a superb golden culverin to, be made as a present for
the emperor, on which the following motto was engraved:

Esta ave nacia sin _Par: Yo en servir os sin segundo
Y vos sin iqual en el Mùnà Il.

This sumptuous present was sent éver to Spain under the-
care of Diego de Soto. I am uncertain whether Juan de
Ribera, who-had been secretary to Cortes went over ai the
same time with Soto; but I know that he carried over a sum

of money for the generals father, which he appropriated to,
bis own use ; and, unmindful of the many ob-figations he had

received,

1, Like the soritary PhSnix, T> without a peer, s=e you,, who have r.*
eqal in the wlorid.
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received, he reported much evil of Cortes, combi i g with
the bishop of Burgos and others to, injure him. I always
t gh 

g
hou t him a bad man, from what 1 bad observed of hii.ii

whén enm ed in and many other circumstances:
But, as heý of a fluent speçch,- and had been secretary ta-
Cortes, hé did him much harm, and would have injured hira
much more, if it had not been for the interest of the Duke of'
Bejar, who protected Cortes, who was t!ien engaged in a

treaty of iûarn*age wîth the dukes niece, Donna Juana, de
Zuniga3. By this interest, and combined with the magnifi«

cent present brought over by Soto, the affiairs of Cortés at-
the court of. Spain took a favourable turn. The golden PhSw
nix with its motto, -gave great offence to many, who, thought
it presumptuous in &rtes to, insinuate îJhit he had no equal
in his services: But bis fiiends justly -defe-ded him'. observin,
that no one had so far extended th; fame ý_owertw+of hi-s

majesty, or liad brought so many thousand souls under the
dominion of the holy catholic church as he bad done. Nei-
ther4did they forget the merits of us his associates, truly de.*

ckxiug'that we were entitled to, honours and emolumen
which we had as justly earned as the original ýobIés of Cas-

tille, whose estates and honours were now enjoyed by their
descendents. The culverin went no farther thýn Seviflç*, as

his maJesty was graciously pleased to, give it to Don Francis-P
ço, de. los Cobos, conunendator-major of Leon, who melted it
down.. Its value was 20,000 ducats. Martin Cortes, our

generals father,. suit ag4inst Ribera, for the money
of which he had him ; -and while that was pendin am,
Ribera died suddenly while at dinner, ap4 wh4out confession.
May God pardon his sins Amen,

Cortes continued to r.ebuild and embellish the city of Mexiý
co, which was again as well peopled by natives as ever it had

been before the conquest., All of these were exempted from
paying ýribute to his nýàJesty, ti4t.heir liouses were bailt and

2 In Clavigero, at the el= of Vol. 1. this lady is named Donna Jeroma
Ramirez de Arrellano y Zunigay daughter of Don Carlos Rarniro de Arel-

iano, Cou nà of AujuilIerý by Donna Jerma de Zuniga, a daughter of the
iýoÙýt of Bpnares, jeldest'son of Don Alvaro de Zuniga, duke of Bejar. Af-e- m 'iage, the Marquisate nf the Valley ofter two mal descergs'from this matir
Ôaxac'a, and the great'estatesof C'ortes in New Spain, feU, by various col.

latcral, female descents, to the Neapolitan fanùly of Pig-ýaielIie duke of Mon."
telione and Tèrranova, marquis of the Vaâey of Oaxac% Çxrandce qf Sp
and prince of the Rom2n empire.-E.
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ÙIL the èausewwys,- bridges, publie edifiices, and. aqueducts,
were all restored. In that quarter of the city appropriated

to the Spaniards, churches and hospitals #ere erected under
the rintendence of Father Olmedo, as vicar and superior ;

who likewL,-e establish eîd an hospital fbr the natiN7es, to whom.
he paid particular attention.- In -compli'ance with our peti.

tion,'formerly mentioned, the général of the Franciscans sent
over twelve of bis order, under the vicaraae of Father Martin,
dé Valentia. Among these came FatheiýTürribio de Moto-
linéa, which narne,, signifying poor brother, he acquired from.
the Mexicans, because all that he received in charity he -gave
away in the same'manner, going ýwgys barefooted in a tat-

tered habit, preaching to the natives, and often in ' want of
food. M7hen Cortes learnt thàt ihese révérend fathers were
arrived at Villa le -ordered the road to Mexico to be
repaired, and to bave bouses built at proper intervals for
their accommodation; co zn-manding the inhabitauts of all the

tôwns in the *ay to meet, them with the utmost révérence,
ringing their bells, bean'ag crucifixes and lighted wax-candles,

and that all the Spaniards sh-üld kneel do*n and kiss * their
hands.- On their approach to Mexico, Cortes went out to

meet thèm, ançi disinounting from his horse, kneeled down
to, kiss the hands-of the vicar. The natives were astonished
to* see se much honour con1ýrred on these révérend fathers
in tattered garments and bare feet, nd considering thera asb 

agods, tàey all followed.the exaniple of the général, and bave
e.ver siiice behaved to them. with the utmost révérence.*

. About this tîme, Cortes infornied his majesty of his proceed-
ings with regard to the conversion ofthe natives, and rebuildin am
the city of Mexico; and also.of thQ conduct of De Oli.-Whom hce

liad-.sent. to reduce the province of Hifrueras, but wbo bad de-
serted -.-. d joined the party of Vélasquez, on whic -h account he

bad resolveci to .send a I*orce to rLduce him to obédience. He
toraplained also of the proceefin S of Velasquez,.to the - eat

' 1 
gr

anjury of bis rnaiesties service5 ofiche partiality which had
been shewn by the bishop of Burgos. . At this time likewise,

he ré mitted 30,00O'crowns in gold to the royal t*easury, Ja-
mentingr tht ir;uÈious effects of proceediý«s of Velasq-uez
and tlie bishop, ubich had prevented him from * makig- a
inuch 1arzýr contribution. lie coniplained also against tbe

contador, Rodriao de Albornos, who bad aspersed him from.
r

p ate i(' e, because he had refused to give him in giarriâge
týý-'ll'daii,ýhtue of the prince of Tezcuco ; and ý that he under-
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st -od Albornos corresponded in cýphérs with the bishop of
Burgos. Cortes bad not yet.lea'rnt that the bishop was re--
moved frorn the management of the affairs of the Indies. By

the same ship, Albornos sent home accusations against Cor-
tes; chamain or him with the levy, of - exorbitant contributions
in gold for bis own use; fbrtifýîng castles to defend himself,
an marrying his private soldiers to, the daughters of the na.
tive lords: insinuating that Cortes was endeavouring to set

himself up as an independent kingr, and that it was bighly
necessary to send out an able officer with a great force to su.

persede him. The bishop of Burgos laid these letters beforë
the wholejÜnto of the enemies of Cor.tes, who i-aimediately
prod u*ced this new accusation to the emperor, complaining of
the partial favour which had been shewn hini on former oc-
casions. Deceived bY these misrepresentations, which were
enforced by Narvaez, his majesty issued an order to the ad"
miral of Hispaniola, to go with six hundred soldiersto, arr'est
Cortes, and to make him -. answer with., bis head if found guil-

ty as also to puni sh -aU of us who liad been -concerned in- àt.
.tackin(i Narvaez. As an encouragement, this - officer was
promised the admiralty cd New Spain, the right to- which was

then un(ler litïgation. Either &om want of money, or -be-
cause he was afraid- of committing himself against so.able and

successful. a commander, the admiral delayed bis expedition
so long, that the friends and agents -of Cortes had timie to

a full explanation of all the circumstances 'to the Duke
of Bejar, who inimediately represeilted a true statement ôf
the case to the emperor, and offe«red to pledge bis own - life
in security for the Joyalty of Cortes. Being on -due conside.
ration quite satisfied of the justice of our cause, bis majesty
determinedto send'out a person of hicrh "quality and good

character to hold a'suprierne court of justice in New 'Spain.
The pe*so n.chosén for this purpose was Luis Pon-ce de Leon,
cousin to, Don Martin, Count--oïCordova; whom bis majesty
entrusted to inquire inte the conduct of Cortes, with fufl
power to inflict capital punishment if guilty. But it w'a s'tWo
years and a half ' before this gentleman arrived in -New, Spain,

1 now go beyond the date of my- -narrative to inf(orm"ray
readers of a circumstance whichhappened during the viceroy-
alty of that illus'trious nobleman, Don Antonio de Mendoza,

worthy of'eternal memory and beavenly glory for bis wi.se
and just g'ov.ern'ment. Albornoss wrote m4ignant and slan-
ilerous letters àcyainst hion, as lie had before clone of Cortes,
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which'letters were all seut back ftom Spain t ' o Don A'41t'onio.
When be had'read aU'thç*'jzross abuse whièh they contained*,
he sent for, Albornos,' tq* whom he . shewed bis own letters

saymg m'ildl' his uý1 ý1ow
Y., in Us' inanner, Il When you are. m' îh « ur letters to .bis majestyjpleased toi raake e e subject of yo go

temember always. in future. to, tell the truth,,"

SECTION. XX.

Narrative qf the Expedition of Cortes to Higueras,

1 lakyE -formerly menti'oned the- revolt of De 014 Cortes
,was much distressed on îeceiving this intelligence, and imme.

diately sèni off his relation, Francisco de las Casas, with five
ihips and a'hundred, well appointed soldiers., amonir whom

were some of the veteran conquçrors of Mexico, wil order's'to rèdu'e De Oli. * tas Casas soon arrived'at the bay of
Triumpho'de la Cruz*,, where De Oli bàd èst'ablisbed bis
kead-quarters; and"though, Las Casa . s hoisted a signal

Peace, De Oli dèterinined on résistance, and sent a number
of soldiers in two armed vessels t*o oppose . Las Casas, who,

Àordered out Ws 4ats armed with swivels and musquetry tu
attack 'thosé belo'n ing to De Oli. In this affair I:-ai Casas

was successfuls'aNe sunk*one of the ve*sels belon'«ainîr tp De
-01i, killèd four of his'soldiers, and wo . unded a'g'r'eàat nýumber.
On thi * midortune, and because'a' considerable: 'umber of bis*

eoldier's, w*ere on a détached service'in the inlând co'untry, for
lhe purpose of reducin f Spàiards undér Gil Gon-

zalez de Avi1aý wbo was eraplqyed in making conquests on the
xiver-IPechin, De Oli thouglit'it advisable- toi 'iopose'térms

of-peàýe to, Las Cassass, in hopeý ý liat'his. détachment mi ight.return to bis assistance. ' Las Casas unfoituilàtely' > agreed -te
-treat, and reraained at sea-; partly fcý the purpose à-f finding'

.some bâter place of disembarikation, aÙd p .. * '-i:nduced by
letters from the friends'of Cortes 'who, weÉe * àlôri 9 'Wl'th" De.

Oli. That sarne nigbt a heavy, storm ar . ose, i by whicý the
vessels of Las Casas *ere driven on shore and -'-utierly"l'st;'
and above f4irty of the ýsoldiers perisbed. AU thé rèst w erè
madepfi'soners two dayi aftérwàrds,' having been all fbat'
iime-on shor«e without food, and almost perished with cold,
as it was the season of almost iurcuant rain. De Oli oblimd

al!
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a lis prisonert to swear- fidelity, tio hirn, against Cortes, and
tben released them- all except Las Casas.

'Irbe party which he sent against De Avila returne'd about
this time; having bèen successful in their errand, AviLi had

gone with.a party to reduce the cotintry about the Goffiè D''Ice --
and liad foundKI & seulement to which he gave thename of
St Gil de bucta vista; and the troops sent afyainst him,
after killinfr -bis nephew and eight of bis soldiers,'5made him.

self and ali the -rest prisoners. De Oli was now rnuch elated
by bis succm, in liaving made two. captains belonging to
Cortes prisoners, and sent off a full account of his exploits ta
big friend Velasquez. He- afterwards marched up the coun.
try to, a-place calied Naco in a very populous district, which
is a now laid waste. -While here, he sent off ý%-arious de..
tachnhents in different directions, amon" *hich one was com.

manded by Briones, who, had &st insiigated him to revolt; wbut Briones now revolted frorn him in bis turn, and inýrched
off -with all bis men for -Ne,ýr Spain. He was à seditions
fellow, who had on some former occasion bad the lôwer part
of his ears cût off, which hé used to say had been done for
refusing *to surrender in saine fortress or offier. - He wu

afterwards hanged at Guatimala* for mutiny.
De Oli waspersonal.1y brave but imprudent, and permitted

Las Casas and Avila to, be at large, disdaining to be under
any apprehensions from. them ; but they concerted a plan with-

some of the soldiers for putting him to death. - Las Casas
one day asked him, as if half in j'est, for liberty to return to
Cortes; but De Oli said he was tao happy to have.the com.
pan-Y of so brave a man, and could not Part with hime
46 Thens" said Las Casas, 56 1 advise you to take care of me,
for 1 shall kill you -oiie of these daye'e De - Oli considered
this as a joke, but measures were actuaBy concerted- for the
purpose ; and, one night after supper, when the servants and
pages had withdrawn - to their own ap-artinent, Lý,.>s Casas,,

Juan de Mercado, and some other soldiersi attacheci
to Cortes,, suddenly. drew out their penknives and fell upon

De Oli. Casas ýÉeized him. by the beard, and madéa
cut at bis throat, and the rest gave him several %voùnds ; but'
beinom strong and active, he esc.-ýiped fromtheir hands, caffing
IOUZIy to bis people for assistance, but they were all too busy at
their suppers to bear him. -He then fled and c ncealed him-
self among somebushes, callingr out for assistance, -and many
of *bis people turned out for that.purpwe; but Las Casas

caUed upon thern to rally on the s_;ýde of the king and 'bis .. Ïr
gencral
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general Cortes, -which. after some hesitation they consented
to. De Gli was made prisoner by the two captai î ns, who

shortly afterwards sentenced him to be beheaded, which was
carried into execution in ý the tow n of Naco. He was a bravb
man, but of noforesight, and thus paid with bis life for fol-
-Io-winor evil counsels. He had- received many favours from
Cortes, having valuable estates, and the commission of

Maestre de Campo. His lady, Donna PUippa de Aranja,
was a Portuguese, by whom he had obe daughter.' Las

Cèasa.-., and Avila now joined their troops together, and acted
in concert as captains under- Cortes-. Las Casas colonized
Truzilo in New Estremadura. Avila sent orders to his

lieutenant in Buena Vista to remain in charge of that esta-
blishmerit, promising to send him a reinforcement as.soon as-

possible, for which purpose he meant to go to Mexico.
Some months after the departure of Las Casas,. Cortes be-

came -afi-aid of some disasteti., and Tepented that he had. not
«OIle himself on the, e*x-pedition,-a-'-tfd no'w resolved to go him.-

ýelf,,- that he micrht éxamine the -state ofý the country and the
mines it was said . to contain. He left a good garrison in
Mexico, and appointed Alonzo de, Estrada and Albornés,
the treasurer and contador, to carry on the government in

his absemce, with strict injunetions to pay every attention to
the inteirest of his majesty, and récommended to Motolinca
and Olmedo'to labour incessantly in convertiný the natives.
On purose to- deprive the Mexicans of chiefs during his
absence, he took aloncy With him Guatimotzin the late kinS.
of Mexico, the prince of Tacuba, an Indian now named Ve-

lasquez; who had been a captain under ' Guatimotzin, and
several other caciquès of consequence. NV e had along with us
Fra Juan de las Varillas, and several other goo ' d theologiau s to
preach,,,to the In"ans.. as also the captains -Sandoval and.
biarin And many othcr cavaliers. On this occasion, Cortes,

was attended by a splerdid personal suit; such as a-stewar(l,'
pn.ymaster, keeper of the plate, a major-domo, two stewards
of the household, a butler, confectioner, physician, surgeon
a number of pages, aniong whom was Francisco de Montejo,
Who Wàs afterwards captain in Yutucan, two armour-bearers,

eight grooms, two faldoners, five niusicians, a stacre-dancer,
jucpcrler and puppet-master, a master of the horse, and three

Spanish niuleteers. A great service of gold and silver. plate
ne-companied the march, and a large drove of swine. for th6
use of the table. Three thousand Meidcan war'iors atten'd-

ed
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ed their own chiefs, and a numerous train of domestic ser.
vants.

When about to set out, the factor Salazar and veedor
1Chirincs,ý remonstrated with Cortes on the danger of leav*g
the seat of government; but finding him determined, th
asked permission to accompany hini to Coatzacualce, wbis

he agreed to. Cortes was received in all the places on his
way with much pomp and many rejoicings ; and abov'e fLfty

soldiers and straocrlincr travellers newlv'urrived rom Spû
joined us on the road. During the march to Coatzacualco,
Cortes divided his troops'into two detachments, for the Con.
venience of quarters and provisions. While on thémarël,
a marriage took place at the town of Ojeda near Orizava,

between our linauist* Donna Marin a* and Juan Xaramillo.
As soon as ilie aàvance of Cortes to, Guazpaltepec Mi the dis»
trict of Sandoval was k-nown, *at Coatzacualco, a "the Spa»
niards of that settlement went above thirty leagues'to, meet

nim; in so muell respect -and âwe'was, he held by us, alL In
procecding beyond Guazpaltepec fortune began to frown up.

on us, as in passing a large river three of 6ur canoes overset, by
which some plate and other'valuables were lost, and'>notbým-cr

could be recovered as the river swarnied with alli&ators. Aet
Coatzacualco thre--- hundred canoes were prepared for cros.

sing. the river, lhstened. two and two together to prevent
oversettinza. and we were here received under triumphal arches,

with various festivities, such as rnock skirmishes between
Christiaýs and Moors, fireworks, ýand the like. Cortes re.
mained six d,,.iys at Coatzacuýdeo, where the factor and'veedor

prevailed on Cortes to, give them a commission to, assume the
government of Mexico in case they should judge that the

present deputies failed in their duty. Ilis measure occasion.
ed much trouble, afterwards in Mexico, as I shall explain here.

after btit these two associates took their leaves at this plaC4
with much pretended tenderness and affection for the generai,
even affecting to, sob.and cry at partinfr.

From Coatzacualco, Cortes sent or ers to, Simon de Cuce-
na'. one of his major-domos, to freiorht two light vessels at Villa
Rica , with biscuit madeof maize ïOur, as lere wa* s. then n'O
wheat in Mexico, wine, oil, vinegar, pork, iron, and other

necessaries-, and to, proceed with thein along the Coast tili he
had farther directions. Cortes" now gave orders for all the

settlers of Coatzwualco wlio ivere fit for duty, to join the ex.
pedition,
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pedition. ' Ilis was a severe disappointment to us., as our
colony was composed of most of the respectable hidalgos, the

L conquerors, who expected to bave been allowed to
enjoy our bard earned bouses -and lands in pea:ée, instead of
which- we were obliged toundertake an arduous expedition
of five -hundred leagmes, which took us up above two yeàrs
and- ýa balf of infinite fatigues. We had nothing for it but
conipliance, so that we armed ourselves and mounted our
horses ; being in all above 250 veterans, 130 of whom were
cavalry, besides Mîany soldiers newly arrived froin Old Spain.
1 was immediately dispatched nt the head of 30 Spaniards
and 3000 Mexicans,, to reduce the district of Cimatan, which
was- then in rébellion. My or'ders were, if 1 found the

natives subinissive, I was merely to quarter my troops on the
tatives, and do them -no farther injury. But, if refrac-
tory, they were to be summoned three times in presence of
a royal notary and proper witnesses, after which, if they stili
persisted inrebellion, 1 was to make war on them and com-
pel fhem to submit. The people reéeived me in a peaceable

ni 2 V il Pr> for which reason I marched on with my detach-
ment to rejoin Cortes at Iquinapa. In consequence of the

vCeran 1 s beine withdrawn froin, Coatzacualco, these people re-
jîolted apin ip a few months after. After I left him, the

general proceèded with the rest of bis troops to Tonala, cros-
the river Aquacualco, and another river seven leagues
ýîm arm of the sea, by a brid a quarter of a league in

lena-th, - which was constructed by e natives under thedirec
tion of tw, 0 Spanish settlers of Coatzacualco. The a.rmy theu
proceeded to the large river Mazapa, called by seamen Ria
£Le- -dos bocas, or Tvý oq'-'mouth river, which flows past Chiapa.

Ctossing this by means of double canoes, they proceeded
through several villages to. Iquinapa, where iny detachment

rejoined the army. Crossing . another river and an arm of
ýte sea, on wooden bridires, "we came to a large ýtown named
Copilco, wheÊè the pr4:ýYince of Chontalpa begins ; a popu"

lo-us.district; full of plantations of cacoa, -hich wefound per-ý
fectýypeaceable. . From theÉce we ma-rcbed*by'Nimxuxica

ànd Zagutan, -passing another river, in which the ,eiîera1 lost
same part of his ba&gage.. We found Zagutan, in peaç . yet

the inhabitants flect during the night; on which Cortes,
ordered parties out * into the woods to, make prisoners.

Serven chiefs and. so'me others were taken, but they ail escaped
from- us- ageain in the night, and left us without guides. - At

thiso
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this place fifty canoes arrived at our quarters &om Tabasco,
loaded with provisions, and some also, from Teapan, a place

in my encomienda.
From Zagutan, we continued our march to . Tepetitan,

crossing-a large river called Chilapa, where wewere detained
four days maidng barks. 1 here proposed sending five of
our Indian guides to a town'of the same name, which 1 un-

derstood was on the banks of this river, in order to, desire the
inhabitants to send their ca'noes to, our assistance; which was
accordingly done, and tbey sent us six large canoes and some
provisions: Yet with aU the aid we could procure, it took us
four days to, pass this river. From thence we went to, Tepe-w
titan, which was depopulated and burnt in consequence of a
civil war. For three days of car march from the river Chi-
lapa, our horses were almost constantly up to, their bellies in
the marshy grounds, and when we reached a place called

Iztapa, itwas found abandoned by the inhabitants.; but se-
veral chiefs and others were brought, in, who.'-«were -treated
kindly, and made -the cypneral'-Some trifling presents of gold.
As. this place aboundâ in corn and rass, we halt'ed three

days to, refresh the men ýand ho rise% anâ it was cou sidered by
Cdrtes as a good situation for a colony, being surrounded by

a number of towns, which might serve as dependencies.
Cortes received information from some travelling merchants.
at this place concerning the country he had to pass throu«li,-
produced to, them, a map painted on cloth, representing th e*

road to, Huy--Acala, which signifies great Acala, thère being
another place of the same name. According to them, the
way was much intersected by' rivers, asý to, rékh' a place

,named Tai-naztepec, three days journey from Iztapi4 there
were three rivers and au arm of the sea to crossý ' In conse-
quence. of this intelligence, th ' e general sent orders .to, the

chiefs to provide canoes and construct bridues'at, the p'roper
places, bùt neither of these -th migs were d'one. Instead of

t1iree days, ourmarch occupied us for a wholeweék; but
the natives succeeded in Letting quit of us, and we set out
with only provisions of roaàed maize and roots for three days,
so that we were reduced tô great straitsý bavinc, nothing to, eat
but a wild plant called quexquexque, whiZ inflamed our

We were obliged to construct bridges of timber, at
ý%vhich every one bad to, labour from the general downWaid.; i

which- detained us. for three days. When we had crossed the
last inletl, - we were obIigeý to open a w.y through the wcod,

with
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with iinfinite labour, and after'toilinc in this manner for two
days we were zdinost in despair. The trecs were so thick
that we could not see the * sun ; and on climbing to the top

çf one of the trees, wie could not discover any thing but a
continuation of the same impervious forest. Two of oùÈ
guides had fled, and the only one who remaîned was utterly

ïg è resources of Co-tes were quite
,norant of the country. Th

inexhaustible, as he (raided our -ay by a'mariners compasse
assisted by bis Indiab map, according to, which the town of

I-IUY-acalaofwhichwewereinsearc laytotheeast;buteven,
he acknowledcred that he kliew.not what might becume of us,

if we were one àay longer of finding it out.
- We who were of the advanced, e guard fortnnately at thig

time fell in *ith the remains ofsome trees which bad héen form.
erly eut, and a small lane or path, whieh seemed to lead to-
wards a town or villace. The pilot Lopez and 1 returned toi

the main bod whh intellicrenèe of this happy discovery-
which reýivéd the spirits of our whole army. We accord--

ingly iýade_ all possible baste" in' that direction'. and soon came
to a river, on the opposite side of which .we fou'n'd a village

named Tamaztépec, where, th?ýgh abandoned by the inha-
bitants, we found plenty of provisions for ourselves and borses.
Parties were -immediately sent out in search of the natives,
who soon brought'back rnany chiefs and priests who, weré
well treated, and both supplied us plentifully with provisions,
and pointed out our road to 'Izo-mantepec, which was three
days journey, or sixteen leagues fiom, the town where we now

vere. During our journey"tb this place, our stage-dancer and
three of the new come Spaniards died of fatigue, and many
of the Meýi'ans had been left bebind t*o perish. We disco-ý

vered likewise that some of the Mexican chiefs who accom.
panied us, had seized some of the natives of the places

,fhràu(ýh which we pasýsed, and bad eaten-them. to appease
their Lnger. - Cortes véry severely reprimanded all who bad

been concerried in this barbarous deed, and one of our friars
preached a holy sermon on the occasion ; after which, as- an

example to deter our allies frOn this practice in future, thé
general caused one against whom this ' crime had been most

clearlyproved, to be burnt. All bad been equallygu'ilty, but one
lexample was deemed 'ufficient on the present occasion. OuÈ

poor musicians "felt 'severely the want of the feasts they had
béen used to in Spain, and their. barmony was now stopt,, ex-ý
cept one eUow but the soléliers, used to eurse him.- - sayincr

they
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thev -wanted i-naize not music. It may be asked, how we did

noi lay our hands on the herd of Sw'ine belonging to, Cortes

in our present' state of starvation ? But these were out of
sight, and the steward aUeo,ed the had been devoured byC Zn y
the alliorators on passing one of the rivers: In realityt îhey

were artfully kept four da s march behind the army. Durin

our route, -we used- to carve crosses on the bark of trées, il

inscriptions bearing, that Cortes ' and his army had passed
this w.-.y at such and, such a time,

The Indians of Tamaztepec sent a message to lz-uantepec,

Our next.tation, to inforin the inhabitants, and that.they might

not be alarmed at our approach: They also deputed twenty

of their number to attend us, to

our arrival at Izcrùantepec,, Cortes was curious to, know the

course of a largeriver which flowed past that place, and wàs

informed that it discharged itself into the sea near two'towns

named Guegatasta and Xjcolangý; from which hé judged that

this. might be a convenient way in which to, Éend fir infor-

mation concernin his ships under Cuença whom. he had order-

ed to wait his orLrs on that part of the coast. He accor&
ly sent off two Spaniards on fhat erran à. to, one of Whom, Fran-

Icisco de Medina, lie gave an -order -to act as joint commander
along with Sinion C Ùença. Medina w*as' a man of dilligence
and abilities, and well acquainted with the country; but the
commission he carried proved most unfortunate in'its conse-
quences. He found the ships waitincr at Xicolanga, and on*

presenting his authority as joint captain, a diýpute arose be-

tween him and Cuença as to, which of them should have the

chief'command. Each was supported by a party, and had're.

course te arms, in which all the Spàniards were slain, except
èiglat. The nefi-ghbouring Indians fell upon the survivors, and

put them. ail to death ; after which they plundered- the ships

and then destroyed them. It was two, years and a'half after
this, before we knew what had become of the ships.

Wé now learnt that the town of Huy-acala was three days

march distant from our present quarters, and that-the way

lay across some deep rivers, and trembling marshe!s. TWO sol-
diers were sent on by Cortes to, examine the'routeq who ré-

ported -on their rewrn that the rivers were passable by means

of timber bridges, but as for the marshes whých were more
material . to know, they were beyond the rivers and had not

been exam*ed. Cortes sent me in the next place, along with

orie Gouzalo de Mexia and some Indian guîdýs, 'with ordçrs
tg
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to go forward to Huyý-acala to procure provisions, with which
ive were to ineet him on the road, , But our guides deserted
us the first night, on account of the two nations being at war,
and we were Ibrced to, rely entirely on ourselves for the re-
inainder of the journey. On our arrival at the first town be-
longing to the dism*t.- of Huy-acala, which. bas the supreme
command over twenty ôther ýtowns, the inhabitants seemed
very jealops, of us at first, but were soon 'reconciled. This
district is much intersected by rivers, lakes, and marshes, and

some of the dependent towns are situated in islands, the ge-
neral communication being by means of canoes. We invited
the - chiefs to, accompany us - back to Cortes; but they declin-

ed this, , because their nation was at -. war with the people of lz-
guaptepec. It would appear that at our arrival they had no
idea of the force of our army under Cortes; but, having re-

'ceived more accurate intelfi(rence concernin it next dayj they
treated us with much deference, and promised that -they

.would Provide every -accommodation for our army on its ar-
rivaL While still conversing, two, oâer Spaniards came up

to me - with letters from -Côàes, in which. he ordered nie to
meet him within three days with all the p'ovisions I could

possibly collect ; as the Indians of Iz uantepec had all desert-
ed him, and he was now on bis* marcf for Huy-àcala entirely
destitute of ne * cessaries. These Spaniards also, infbrmed me,
that four soldiers who lhad been detached farther up the river
had not returned, and were supposed to have been murdered,

which we learnt afterwards was the case. In pursuing bisýýmarch, Çortes had been four days occupied in constructincr aZD
bridge over the great river, durci which. time, the army suÎ-
féred ex.cessive ramine, as t1hey come from their last quar-
ters without. proyision9ý, owmg to the desertion of the natives.
Some oft4e old soldien. cut downcertain trees resemblingpalms,

by which mçwis _tbey'procured nuts which they roasted and
eat - but this proyed a miserable recourse for.so great a num-
,ber. On the nieht thatthe bridge was completed, 1 arrived
vith 130 loads orprovuîous, consisting of corn, honey,, fruit,

salt, -ahd fowl ' 9. It we then dark, and-Cortes had mention-
ed his expectation of my arfival with provisiom, in conse-
quence -of which the soldiera waited for me and seized every

tilillcr 1 had, not leavinz any thinr- for, Corte ând -the oler
officers. 1-t- vas. all in -vain that jÏý maj7or-domo cried ou4.
this, is, for the. general ;" fer the soldiers said the general

and,-kis .'çfficýý been eating their hogsý. while they wem
,starving,.
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starving,- and neitfier thrèats nor' entreaties could prevail on
them to Icave bim a sinale load of corn. Cortes lost all pa-
tience, an ' d swore he would punish those who had seized the
provisions and spoken about the'hogs; but hésoon saw that
it was better to be quiet. He then blamed me ; but 1 told

him he ought to liave placed a guard to recekve the provisions,
as bunger knows no law. Seeing tliere was no remedy,
Cortes, Who was accompanied 1ýy Sandoval, addressed ' me ' as
follows':. de.îtr'friend, 1 am sure you must have some-
thing in reserve for yourbelf and your friend Sandov'], pray
take us4along w- itli you that we may partake." San,,doval. also
as> ured me that lie liad not a single handful of maizeë-
said 1, il gentlemen, come to me when the soldiers areasleep,
and you ý,ha1l partake of what I had provided Éor -myself and

my coinpai-ii,ýns.-" They both thank-ed and embraced me, and
-so we escaped famine l'or this-bout, as 1 had with me twel-q
loads of maizel twenty fowls, three jars of honey, and some w
fruit and sait. Cortes inade-inquiry as to, how the reverend

fathers had fared ; but they were well' off, as every soldier
gave them a share of what they had procured. Such are the
hardships of mijitary expeditions in unexplored countries.

Feared as he -was by the soldiers, our -generaf was pillaged
of his ' provisions, and in danger of starving, and boÏh he
and. captain Sandoval' were indebted to, me for their ra-
tions.

On continuing our march féom the river for about a le,-iguç,
we carne to, the trerribling marshes, vý,here our horses had all
been nearly destroyed ; but the distance across did not èxceed

half a bowshot, between the firm around on either side, and
we crot them, through by main force. W-hen we were all safie

over, and liad given thanks to, God for oûÈ safety, Cortes. sent
on to Huy-acala f)r a fresli supply of provisions, and took
care not to have those.pl-anderecl 1îýe the former; and on tËe
.ensuiný,y day, our whole ariny arrived early at Huy-"a,
Xhere the chiefs had made -ample preparation for our recep-

»'ýàon. - Having used. every proper means to conciliate tb - e
chiefs of this nation, Cýir#-es inquired from, thèm, as to the
country we had still to marcli through, and whether they ha.d
heard of any ships being on-the coast, or of any Europeans

beinor settled in the country. ý- He was informed, that at the
distânce of eight days journ9y, there were many men having

beards like ourselves,, who had homes and three ships. They
.qlso gave the general a ma-P of the route, and ofFéred every as-

VOL. IV. P4RT 11. sistance
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sistance in their power; but wlien asked to elcar the road,
they representcd tliat soine of their dependent districts had

revolted,, and requested our assistance to reduce theni to obe-
dience. This duty was conimitted to Diego de IMazariegos,
a relation of the treasurer de Estrada, as a compliment to
bini, and Cortes desired me in private to accompany hini as
his courisellor, beijng experienceci in the affàirs of tbib ceuntrý.
I (I'o not mention this circunistàinLe, which is known to the

whole arrny, by way ot'b ast, but as rny duty of historian re-
quires.it of me, and indeed his majesty inforied of it, in
the Jetters which. m-ere written to him by Coi-tes. About eighty

51 -sion along -with Mazariegos, and had
of us went on this occa.

-the good fortune to find the (iistrict in the best disposition.
The chiefs ieturned witli us.'to Cortes, and brought a most
abuindant'supply &'provisions along witli thern. In -about four

days, however, all the chiefsdeserted us, and we were left
with only three guides to pursue oiz initreh, as weil as we

could. Affer crossirg two rivers, we came to anotber town
in the Àdistrict of Fluy-acala, which-%vas abandoned by the in-
habitants, but in which we took up our quarters.

In thiý-, place, Guatimotziii, the last kina of the Mexicans
closed his'unhappy career. It appeared that a pl()t had been

concerted by this uniortunate nionarch with many of the
Mexiran nobles w'ho accon)pýinied bini, to éridcavour to cutt

ofi'the.Spaniai-ds ; after whicli they proposed to make the
-best of their way back to'Nlexico, wlicre, collecting all the
forces of the nativcs, tliey liolied to be aWe to overpower thc

Spanish garrLson. This conspiracy Nvas revealed to Cortes 1)y
two Mexican nobles m ho had coný i-nanded under Guatiis--ot.

zin during the siege, and wbo had been baptized by the nanies
of Tapýa and Velasquez. . On receiving this intelligence, Cor-
tes imrnei.iately took- the judiciai inforrnations of these two,
and of ý.several o1ers who were coricerntd in the plot; from

which it was learnt, that the Mexicans, observing that wê
inarched in careless manner, that discontent prevailed o-A
mong our trcoy)s, B)any of whom were sick-, tbat ten of où-

Spanish soidier!5 had died of huiiger, and several had -returned
exico, and considerinir also the unceltowards IM ' -taintv of the

fite ofthe expedition and the miseries they endured froini
y of provisions, they bad co

ricarcit me to the resolution of
falling upon us at the passage of somè river or marsh bein cr

encouraged by their numbers, whicli exceeded 000 well
armed men, and thinking it preferable to die-at once than to

encounter
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encounter the perpetual miseries they now endured by accom-
panying us in this wilderness. GU'atimot'in acknowledged
that he had heard of this proposal, whicli he never approired
of, declarin(r that he did not believe it would éver have beenC 

-Mexi-attempted, ý and anxiously denied that the -whole of the
can férce had cèneurred in the plot. His cousin, the prince
of Tacuba, declared that all which had ever passed on the

subject, bëtween.hiin and Guatimotzin, was, that they had
often expressed their opinion,' that it would be better to ]ose

their lives at once like brave men, than to suffer in ý the man-
ner they did by liunf-rér and fatigue, and to witness the into-
lerable distresses of th ' eir friends and subjects who'accornpa-

nied them. On those scanty proofs, Cortes sentenced Gua-
timotzin and the prince of -'ractibato be immediately hang-_

ed ; and when the preparations were made for the execution,
they were led forth to the place attended by the reyerend fa-.

thers, wlio did tlieir utmost Lo console them in their last mo-
ments. Before his execution, Guatimotzin addressed Cortes

to the following effect: 11, Malintzin ! I now see that your
faIse words and flatterincr promises have ended in -my death.
It had been better to have fallen by my own hands, than to,
have trusted m self to your power. 'You take away niv life

and may God demand of you my innocent blood."
The prince of Taéuba offlysaid, that he was happy to die
alonc with his* beloved sovereicyn. Thus did these two «reatb - kD
men end their lives, and, for Indians, 'ost piously and like

good Christians. I lainented them both sincerely, having
seen them. in their greatness. They always treated me kind

ýV on this march, giving me Indianis td procure grass, for -my
horse, and doing me many services. To me and all of us,
their sentence appeared cruel and unjust, and their deaths
-most undeserved.

After, this, wecontinued our triarch wit'h much circurnspec-
tion, being apprehensive of a niutiny amonor the Mexican
troops in revengre for the execution of their chiefý; but these
poor creatureswere so exhausted by famine, sick-ness, and
'fatigue, that they-,did not seem even to have bestowed a
thought on the matter. At nirrht we came to a deseited vil-
lage; but on searchhnc we found 'eight priests, whom we
broucht to Cortes. He desired them to recul the inhabi-

tants,, which they- readily pemmised, requesting him not to in.
*ùre their idols in a tèýmplèý'elose to some buildings in which
Cortes was quartered, whieh he agreed --to,ý- yët expostulated
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with them on the abý-urdity of woi ipping compositions et
clay and wood. They seemed as if it ,would Lave I)ee.,) easy

to induce thcm toi embrace the doctrines of our holy faith
and soon brought us twent loads of fowl,ý, and maize. On
being exaniiiied by Cortes about the beai-ded*men with horses,
they said that theme people dweit at a place called Nito, at
the distance of seven suns, or days journey from their village,
and offered to guïde us to that es

place. At this time Cort
wasexceedingIy,ýad and ill-humoured, being fretted by the

difliculties and misfor-unes of bis march, and his conscience
upbraided hini for tlie,-.cruelty lie had committed upon. the

unfortunate king of Mexico. He was so distracted by these
reflections, that he could not sleep, and used to walk about
at niglit, as a relief for bis anxious thouglits. Going in the

dark to walkin a large apartment which contained some of
the, Indian idols, he missed his way and fèll from a height of'

îwelve feet, by which lie received a severe contused wound
in his head- He endeavoured to conceal thiýs circumstaù ce

from general knowledge, and got his wounds cured as well
as he could, Leeping bis sufferings to, Iiimselt*

After leaving this place, we came in two, days tè a district
inhabited by a nation called the Ma zotecas, where we fbund a
newly built town, Ibrtified by tiNo circular enélosures of palli-
sades, one of which was like a barbican, havinor loop-holes to
shoot througb, and was strencrthened by dit'les. Another
part of the Ïown* was inaccessible, beiig on the summit of a

perpendicular rock, on the top of which the natives had col
lected great quantities of stones for their- defence: And a
third quartcr of the town was defended by -an impas>able ino-

rass. Yet after ali these defensive preparations, wewere as-
to'nished to find the town entirely abandoned, though every

house was full of the différent Içinds of provisions Zch the
country afforded, besides whicli it had a magazine stocked

with arms of A sorts. -While we were expréssinc our asto-
nishment at these circumstances, fifteen Indians came out of

t 'he morass in the most submissive manner, and told là that
they had be(*ýn forced to the construction of this fortress ' as'

their last resort, in an unsucéessfül war with a neigh.bouring
nation, called the Lazandoncs as:far as 1 can now rémember.
They brouglit back theinhaSitatits, whom we treaxed with

kindness, and from, whom. we received' fàrther informationtinom-the Spanishrespec g settlement, to which two of -the na-
tives of this place undertock to, ro

shew ub the way. F m this
place,,,.
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place we entered upon vast open plains, in which not à tree
was to beseen,, and in which intiumerable lierds of deer wère

feedin,,-r, whicli were so tame as aImost to conie up to, use
-Our Iýorsemen, therefore, easily took as many as they pleased,
and we fowid that the Indians never disturbed them, consi.

dering them as a kind of divinities, and had even been coin.
manded by their idols., or priests rather in theïr ' name., n 1 éï.
ther to kill or frighten these an' imais. , The heat of * the wea.

ther was now so excessive tliat Pal'acios R-übios, a reiation of
Cortes, lot his horse by pursuing the deer. We continued

our march along this open campaign -country, passing several
villages- where the destructive ravýîes of war were distinctiy
perceirable. On one- occasion we met some Indians on their

return from who fiad along with them a huge. lion

just 'killed, and several zguanas ', a species oï smail serpent
very good tJeat. These people shewed us the way to their

town, to which we had to wadc up to our middles through a
lake of fresh water by which it was surrounded. This lake
was quite fuh of fish, reseinbling shads, but enormous1y large,

with prickles on th,-. ir backs ; and having procured soine nets,
we took a'.)ove a thousand of them, whiýh gave us a plentiful

J supply. On inquiry, five of the natives of this place engaged
tô guide us to the seulement of our- countrymén; and they

were glad to get so easily rid of us, âS they w--re apprehensive
we had come to put them all to death

Leaving this place, we'proceeded to a tdwn named Taya.
sal, situated on an island in a river, the white temples, towers,
and- houses, of which place, glistened fi-orn a disLance. As-
the-roarl no-w became very narrow, we thought proper to
hait here for the night, havinc in the first place detached

some soldiers te the river to look 'otit for a passage. They
were so fortunate as to, take two canoes, containing ten ýmen'
and two women, who were conveyitig a cargo of maize and,

saIL Being brought to Cortes, they informed hilà that they
bel'onged

i The true lion, Felis leo, is only fou'd in the old world, chiefly'in Africa
-and the south of Persia. The American lion, or puma, the Felis 0 concolor
of naturalists, -is considerably less than the.true lionbeing about the size
of a large wolf, of a lively -red colour tinged with black, but without spots.
It climbs trees, whence it drops domm by surprise oin animals passing below;
and though fierce and cunningl hardly ever ventures to attack mankind4--E.

The iguazia, instead of beinga jerpent) is a làrge species of fizard, the
Lacerta iguana of naturalists. It abounds in all the. warra and marshy parts.

of Arnericaý and is reckoned excellènt -catinz.-E.
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belonged to a town about four leagues farther on. Our ge.
neral detained one of the canoes and some of the people, and
sent two Spaniards along with the rest in the other canoe, to
des're the cacique of that town to send him canoes to enable
us to cross the river. Next nioriiing, we all Marched down
to the river,-where we found the cacique waiting for us, who
invited the aeneral to his place of, residence. Cortes accord-

in-aly embarked with an escort of thirtv crossbows, and was
presented on his arrival at the town with- ' a few toys of' gold
very much Aoyed, and a small number of mandes. They

informed hirn - that they knew of Spaniards being- at three

diffWnt places5, whichwere Nito, Buena Vista, and
the lastIeincr ten days journey inland frorn Nito, and where
the greater number of the Spaniardsresided, Nito being on
the coast. On hearing this, -Cortes observed to ýus that De

Oli had probably divided his forces, as we knew nothinc as
yet respecting Gil Gonzalo de Avila, or Las Ca'as. 

C

Our whole arniy now crossed the river, and balted about
two leagues ùom. it, waiting the return of Cortes. At this
place., three Spanisli soldiezs, two IndiaÈs, and a Negro de-
serted ; preferring to tA-e their chance amorg the unknown
natives of the country,, to a continuance of' the fatigues and
dangers they had experie nced. This day likewise, b 1 liad a
stroke of the suri, which occasioned a burninor lèver or calen-
ture. At this period the weàther chaiiged, and for three

days and nights it rained incessantly ; yct we had to continué
our march, lest our provisions might fail. Afier two days

march we came to, a ridige of rocky hills, which we naired
the Sierra de los Pedeniales, the stolies of which were as

sharp asknives. Severai soidiers were sont a league on each
side of this bad pass in search of a better road, but to no

purpose, so, tliat we were tbrç' ed to procced. . .-Our horses fell
at every step, and the farther we acivanced it gréw the worse,

insomuch that weïost eight horses, a.nd ail the rest were so
Jamed that they could not keep up with us. Aliter gettina

over this shocking pass, we auvanced towards a town called
-Taica, where we cxpected toprocure provisions in abun-

dance ; but -to our great mortification were --unexpectedly
stopped by a prodigious ýtorrent, so swelled by the late heavy
rains that it was quite inipassable, and- made such a noise -in

tumbling over its rock-y beci. that it inight have been heard at
the distance of two leagùes. We bad to s - top here lior three

efflplete days to comtruct a bridge between tbe precipitous
banks
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banks of this river; in consequence of which delay the people
of Taica had aban(loned their town, removing all their pro-
visions out of our reach. We were all miserably disappoint-

ed at thi's' event, findingr that huncer was to be our portion after
all our fatiaues. After sending out his servants in every direc-

tion, Cortes was on ly able to procure about a bushel ofmaize.
He then calied togethe * r the colonists of Coatzacualco, and

earnestly solicited us to use où utino-st'erideavours to procure
supplies. Pedro de Ircio requested to hav!? the coinmand
on this occasion, to which Cortes assented: But as 1 knew
Jreio to be a better prater than marcher, 1 -whispered to
Cortes and Sandoval to prévent him from going, as he was a

duck-lecraed felloiv, who could not get througli the miry
ground, and'would only interrupt us in our search. Cortes

accordingly ordered him to, remain., and five of us set out
with two Indian zuides across -rivers und 1-narshes, and came

at lenath to some Indian houses whe're we found provisions
in abund,.ince. We liere made somè prisomers, and with theïr
-fruit, fowls, and corn, we celebrated the feast of the Résurrec-
tion toour great contentment. That same night we were
joined by a thousand Mexicans, whohad been sent after us,

whom we loaded with all the corn we could procure, and
twenty fowls for Cortes and Sandoval, after which there still

remained some corn.,, in the town, which we -remained to
guard. ýVe,-,tdvaiicednextdaytoýsomeotliervillacres, where

wefoundeornin,iLbunclance, and wrote a billet to Cortes
desiring hirn'to-send all the Indians hè could spare-to- carry
it to the army. ri)irtv soldiers and about five hundred In-

dians arrived i-ü a stiort ti Mý ýànd we amply provided for thé
wants of the ariny.during tËe five days-'-t rerriained at Taica.

1 may.observe here, that the-bridges which we éonstructed
on this march continued aood for rriany years ; and the Spa-

niards,- when they travelled this way, used to say, 'These are
the bridges of Cortes."

Aftér restina five days'at Taica, we continued our march
for two days to a place called Tania, throuàýh a country every-
where intersected by marshes, rivers, and rivulets, all the
towns beincr abandoned and the provisions carriedaway; and,
to add to our 'isfortunes, our guides made their escape dur-

incr the night.,being entrusted, as 1 suppose, to, some of the
newly arrived Spaniards, who -used to'sleep on their posts.

We were thus left in a difficult country, and did * not know
which way to ao; besides which heavy rains fell without

ceasiij,".
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ceasing. 'Cortes was very much out of humour, and observed
among his officers, that he wished some others besides the7; -Coatzacualco settlers would bestir îhemselves in search of

guides. Pedro de Ircio, a man of quality named Marmolejo,
and Burgales, who was afteyvards regidor ot'Mexico, offered
their services, and takiner e Ch of them six soldiers, were out
three days in search of Indians, but all returned without suc.
cess, havina met with nothing but riv'er-s. marshes, and ob-
structions. Çorteswas quite in despair, and desired Sando-
val to ask me -as a favour to undertiike the business. Though
ill, 1 could not refuse whèn applied to in this manner; where.
fore, takin two friends along. with me who could endure fa.
tigue, we ït out following the cour-se of a :stream, and soon

found a way to some hou,,ý-,ý., by observing marks of boughs
having been eut. Followincr these marks, we came in sîght
of a villace surrotinded by fields of corn; but we rernained

concealeti till we thouc-b-t the people were asleep, and taking
the inhabitants by surprise, we secured three mon, two very

handsome Indian girls, and an old woman, with a few fowls
and a small quantity of niaize. On brincring our prize to
lhead-quarters, Sandoval was quite ovelJoyed. Now," -said,
be to Pedro de Ircio in tbe r)resence of Cortes, 111 was not

Castillo in the right, when hérefused to take hobbling pe-opie
àlong with hirn, who tell old stories of the adventures of the

Conde -de Urena und -bis son Don Pedro', Giron All
who wère present laughed heart'ily àt this sally, as Ircio used
to pester us with these stories continually, and Sandovai knew
that Ircio and I were not on friendly Îer ns. Cortes paid me

many compliments on this occasion, and"\4anked me for myaood service.
ZD But what is praise more th4p emptiness, andw 'h' does it profit me tbat Cortes said be ;ý'at relied on me, next

to God, for procuring guides, ? We learnt from the prison
ers that it was necessary to descend the river for two days
marcb5 when we would come to a town oftwo hundred houses,
èalled Ocielizt1i which he did accordingly, passing some
là mgç building,,, where the travellin Indian merchan.tfs used9
to stop on-theïr Journeys. At the close of the second day we
came to Oculiztli, where we got plenty of provisions,»''and in
ône of the temples we found an old red cap and a sandal,
which. had been placed there as ff(

01 eri 0 the idols. Some
of our soidiers brought two old men nd ffour*.women to Cor-0" ric ý w
tes, who told him that the Spanish ettlement, was on ihe séa..sid ys journey from this venmgë-tvio da ace, with no inter

t O-wn S.

F,
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towns. Cortes therefore gave orders-to Sandoval to set out
immediately with six soldiers for the- coast, to ascertain what

number of men De Oli bad with him, as he meant to faU
upon him by £urprise, beine quite ignorant of the revolution

which bard happened in this quarter.
Sandoval set out accordingly with three guides, and on

reaching.the sea shore, he soon perceived a canoe; and con-
cealing himself where he ex-pected it miabt anchor for the
night, was fortunate eiioucrh to get possession of the canoe;

which belonged to, some Indian merchants who were carryý*
ing salt ' tc, Gôýfo dolce. Sandoval embarked in this canoewi th a part of hîs men, sending the rest along the shore, and

made for the great river. Puring the voyage, he fell in with
four Spaniards belonging tothe settlement, who were-search.
ing -for fruit near the mouth of the river, being in ffreat dis-

tress from sickness and the h9stilities of -the l'i5idiae%,,. Two
of these nien were up in a trèeîýýhen they saw Smdoval to
their crreat asionishment, and soon joined him. They in-

formed" him. of the'great distress of the seulement, and of a,
the events which had occurred, and bow they had liancred
the oflicer-whom Avila had left in tbe command, and a tur-
bulent priest, for opposing their determination to return to
Cuba, and had elected one, Antonio Niote in his stead.

Sandoval resolved-to carry these people to Corte ' s, whom he
wished to inform as soon as possible of the news'. and- sent a

ésoldier named Alonzo Ortiz, who, soon reached.us with the
aiTreeable intelligence, for which Cortes' ave him. an excel-
lent horse, and all of us gave him something in proportion
toourabilities. Sa-ndoialarrivedsoonafter-wardsganù-Coý-
tes issued immediate orders to niarch to the éoast, whicli ivas
about six leacrues distant. Cortes pushed fonvards vvith his
attendants, and crossed the river by means of the tivo ca.

noes, swimmincr the horses. The Spanis'h seulement was a-
bout two leacrues from. the place where Cortes JancIed--ý and
the colonies were astonished on seeinc the Eur peansý'coni-

-inc towar(ls ihem, and stiE more so, when they found it was
the renôwned conqueror of Mexico. Cortes received theïr

congyratulations very arraciously, and desired them( to br*incr
'v %"' 

ZD
ail the canoes they could collect, andthe boats belongingto
their ships to assist his army in crossing. 'ý --He likewise b or-

dered them, to pr'vide bread for the army; but of this only
fifty pounds %veight cOuld be got, as they lived almost entire-

potes-and other-vegetables, and fishO
NVI
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We bad an arm. of the sea to- cross,. and had therefore to
wait for low water, but Cortes had found the passage so dan-
gerous th a-t 4- sent us word not to follow till farther orders.

he cître -of- passincr this dangerous place was entrusted to
Sandoval, who took as effectual measures as possible, but it

took us four dàys to get over, partly wadingý and partly
swimminfr . Orie soldier and his horse went to the bottom,

was never scen more, and two other horses were lost.
"A ipersozi named S a-avedr-, presuming on his relationship to
Cïýrtcs, CI refused obedience to the oreders of Sandoval, and
eiýdeavoured to force his pas>acre, even laying his hand on

biý,--poinard, and usir w_ disrespectful expressions to Sandoval;'.'whoý.-seized him. insta3ntly and threw Iiim ijato the water.,,
where he was nearly drowned. Our su&rings, at this time

_.were excessive, as duirinu all these four days we bad literallyZn
nothing to eat, exce t by gatherinar s few nuts and some

wild fruits 
c

Y and on getting across our condition was not imý
proved. We found this colony to contain forty irien and

six women, all: yellow and sickly, and utterly destitute -of
provisions; so that we were under the necessity of setting
out imir:ediateýy irî search of food both for ourselves and

them. For this purpose, about eighty of us marched, under
the command of Luis Marin, to a town about eicrfit leagues-
distant, where we found abundance of maize and vegetables,
and -great quantities of cacao ; and as thisplace was in the
direit rioad for Naco, to which Cortes intended to go, he

immediately sent Sand'val and- the greatest part of the
Ù'o0ps to join us, on receivinct the acrreeable intelligence ofZn 'lm

our god fortune. We sent a plentiý."ul supply of maize to
the raiserable colonie; who bad been so long in a starving
condition, of wIiiýh thev eat: to such excess that seven of
them died. About thise time, likewise a vessel arrived with

se-ven horses, forty hogs, eight pipes of saite'd meat, a consi-
derable quantity oLF biscuit, and fifteen adventurers from Cu-
ba. Cortes imiredia'ely purchased ail the provisions, which

hedistributýd amon-g the colonists, wlio eat the saited inéat
so voraciouslv that it occasioried diarrhSas, býv which, in a

very few d'avs,, fourteen of them were carried off.
As Cortès wished to examine thi,4 great river, he caus*ed

one of the bricantines beloncrina to Avila which had been
.strar.de(l to be fitted out; and embarking with tbirty sà1diers

and écrb4- inariners beloncring to the vessel latJy arrived,
,havincr likewise a boat and four double ca'ces, he proceed-

ed
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ed up the, river to a spacious lak-e with good anchorarre.
Tiiis lake was navigable for six -leagues, A the adjacent

countr being subject to be in"unc'l'ited ; but on ëndeavouring
to proceed higher, the current became stronger, and lie came
to certain shallows, *which prevented tbe vessels frorà ýpro-

ceeding hny fàrther. Cortes now landed with lifs soldiers,
and advanced into the country by a-narrow road which led
to several viillages of the natives. In the first of these hé

procuréd some guides, and in:ýthe second lie found abun-
dance of corn, and ma*ny domesticated birds, among which
were pheasants, pigeons, and partridges, wliich last are often «doinesticated by the. Indian.bî of Ainerica. In prosecuting

his*-route, lie approïached a large tç)wn called Cina'cà'n lèn-
-4-cintle, in the midst of -fine plantations of cacao, wliere he A

heard tlie sound of music and meri7ý-niak-îng, the inhabitants
béing en(r«-Lcred in a drunken feast. Cortes waited a favour-

able'' -opportunity, concealed in a wood close by the town,
when suddenly rushinicr out, lie made prisoners of ten men

and fifteen women. Tlie rebt of -the inliabitants attacked
hini with their dans and arl-ows, but our people closed with
them and killed eiglit'of their chiefs, on which the rest sub-
mitted, sending four old men, two., of whom were priées,
with a triffing present of gold, and to petition for the libera-

tion of the prisoners, which lie accordingly encracred to give
up on receiving a good supply of provibions, w th ey

prov-iised to deliver at t'lie ships. A misunderstanding took
place afterwards between Cortes and these lndians, as lie

wislied- to retain tliree,,:of their women to make bread, and
hostilities were reneweà, in which 'Coi-tes was himself wound-

ed in t ' he 'face, twelve -0'f Iiis soldiers m-ounded, and one of
41 his boats destroyed. Fle then returned after an absence fo

twenty-six days. durin r Which lie lià(L suffered excessive tor-
ment from týe MOIZ uitoes. He . wrote to Sandoval, giving

him an account of ti.1 tllàt had occurred in liis expedition to
Cinacan, which is seventy leagues from Gliatimala, aiid or-

dered him, to proceed to Nace; as lie proposed to rerriain.
himself on purpose to establish a colony at Pue7-t'o de Caval-
JOS3 for which lie désired, Sandov"-l to send back- ten of the

Coatzacualco

.3 Diaz is very lax in his topographièal notices oeà this fa-,n.ous expedition.
The seulement ýf St Gil deBuena Vista, where Cortes now w.as5 appears
to have been at the bottorn of the gulf of Arnatique in the bay of Hondu-

on the east side oà the iniet wliich CO' ith the golfo dolée.
H
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Coatzactialco veterans, without whose assistance nothing could
be done properly. Tàkincrý with him all the Spaniargs who
remainedat-St Gil de Buena Vista, Cortes embarked in two

ships, and arrived in eight days sail at Puerto de Cavallos,
which had a good harbour, and seemed every way well cal-
culated for a colony, which, he estiablibhed there under the
command of Diego de Godoy, naming the town Natividad.

Expecting by this âme that Sandoval might have arrived at
Naco, which is not far distant frorn Puerto Cavallos, Cortes

sent a letter for him to that place, requiritia a reinfbrcenient
of ten of the veteran soldiers of Coatzacualco, as he intended
to proceed for the bay of Honduras; but this letter reached
us in our last rs. as we,.,had

-mentioned 'quarte' ---ný)t yet reach-
ed Naco. Leaving Cortes for the present, shall only say

that he was so torirented. by the ni.osquitoes, which preventý
ed him froin procuring rest either by - night- or day,. tha-t he
had almost lott h's life or his sensesý.

On receiving this 1.st letter from the general,. Sandoval
pressed on for Naco, but w,ý,is oblicied to h.-ilt at a place called

CltYocan, in order to collect the stragglers who had gone in
quest of provisions. We wer * also impeded by a river, and
the natives on every side -were hostile. Our line of march

was now extremely long, by the great number of invalids,
especially of the Mexicans, who were unable to, keep up with
the main body; on which account Sandoval left me at' this
place, with the conimand of eight men at the ferry, to pro-
tect and brinçr up the stracrAers One ni* t the natives' atý-

tackêd my post, settinc fire to -the bouse in which-.we were
lodged, and endéavoured to carry away our canoe ; but,

with the assistance of ý-,orne of our Mexicans who had come
up, we beat them. off; and' havinu collected al] the invalids
who had loite.red behind,_we crossed the river next day, and

set out to, rejoin Sandoval. A Genoese, who had been
sometirne ill, sunk at Iength througli weakness, occasioned,

by, poverty of diet, and died on the j-oad, and 1 wa,, obliged
o-'leave bis body behind. When 1 made my report to San-Z.

doval, he was il] ple-ased at ine fbr -not baving brought on the
Gead body; but 1 told him we had already two invalids on

every

Ris exploration of that inand was probably ià the hope of finding a
navigable passage to - he Pacific Ocean. The seulement which Cortes pro-
;ected in Puerto CavaLos2 must have beeti near that now caHed Fort Où=a,

A
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every horse, and one oF my companio'ns said rather haughti-t5
]y, thýit we had enough of difficulty to brincr on oerselves,
without carrying dead men. Saiidov,,,il in-imediately ordered
me and that soldier,, whose name was Villanueva, to go back
and bury the Genoese, which we did accordingly, and placecl
a cross over his grave. We found apurse in his pocket,

containing some dicer and'a mernorandum of bis family ý anci
effects in c Teneriffe. God rest his soul! Amen.- In about
two days we arrived at Naco, passing a town named Quinist-
laI19 and a place where mines have been s,*nce discovered.

We found Naco to be a very good town, but it was aban-
doned, b its inhabitant.s, yet we procured plenty of provi-y

sioný, and salt, of which. we were in very great need. We
too- up our quarters in some lai quadrancrular build -98

whý.ýre De Oli was 'execiited, and established ourselves* there
sa 'if we. had been to have remairied permanently. There is

tbe finest water at this place that is to be fQuiid in all Ne*
Spain; as likewise a species of tree which is most admirable
for the siest'a - as, however great ma, be the heat of the sun,

there is a1.-ays a most delightfül and refreshing coolness un-
der its shade.- and it seems to cive out a delicate kind ot

dcw, which is good foi, the head. N_- Co is admirably situat-
ai, in a fertile neicrtibourliood, which produces different
kinds of sapotes in abundance, and it was then veryD

populous. Sandoval -obtained possession of three chiefs of
-the district- whom he treated. kindl , by -which means they
people' of the district remained in peace, but all his eiidea--

ývours to induce the inhabitants to returh to the to^wn were
ineffectual. - It was now necessary to send the reinforcement

of teri Coatzacualco veterans which' Cortes had required.
At that time 1 was ill, and besides Saiidoval wished to re-.
tain me along with-him : Eicht valiant soldiers were sent off,

however, who beartily cursed Cortés and hisexpedition at

-every step of their march ; for whicli indeed they had good,
reason, as they were entirely Ïgoporant of the state of the

-ough whi'h t'bey bad to çr . Saùdoval took the
country, thi c Co
precaution of sending five principal people of the natives a-

loncr with them, makine known at the same time that he
would punish the -country most severely if any injury was

dane theiii on their journey. - They arrived in safety at NLa-
tividad, -ý,vhere Cortes who immediately embarked

for Truxillo, leaving Godoy in the command of the ý settle-
nient ai Puerto de LavalIgs, -t.vita.-forty Spaniards, who were

aF J
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al that remained of the settlers who bad accompanied de
Avila, and of those who bad come recently from. Cuba.

Godoy maintained himself for some time ; but bis men - were
continually dropping off by disease, and the Indians began

at last to despise anâ neglect him, refusing to supply the set-
tlement with provisions, so that in a short time. he lost above
balf hIs number by sick-ness and famine, and three of bis

men desertéd to join Sandoval. By various expeditions,-,.tiid
judicious measures, -Sandoval reduced all the country round

Naco to peace and submission, namely the districts of Ciri-
-rnongo, Acakao, Quinistlan, and four others, of which I for-

the mimes, and even extended his authority over
natives as far as Puerto Cavallos, where Godoy command-
ed.

After six days saile Cortes arrived at the port of Truxiflo,
NvlÎere he found a colony which bad been establisbed by
Francisco de las Ca-cas, among whom were many of the mu,

tineers who had served under De OU, and who bad been bà-
-iiished ftoni Panuco. Conscious of their guilt, all these m-en

waited on Cortes, and supplicated io ; r pardon, which
te granted them, even confirming ali xvho had, been ap-
pointed to offices in the colony; but he placed bis relation
Saavedra as commandant of the colony and surroundincr
province. - Cortes summoned ail the chiefs and priests of the

Indians,_ to whorn he made a long harangue, giving them to,
understand tbat he had come amon(r them to induce them.
to aha ndon tli2 cruel and abominable practices of their fàlse
religion-, and to embrace the o.ly true faith. He also en-

larcred upon the power and dignity of our great emperor, to
whose crovernment he required théir submission. He was

followed by the reverend fathers, who exhorted thern to be-
come proselytes to the holy catholie religion the principles

of which they explained. After all this, the" people readily
agreed to obey our general, and to become vassals to Don,

Carlos ; and Cortes erjoined them to provide the seulement
with provisions, especiafly fish, which are caught in great a-

bundance in the sea ab ' ont the islands of -GuanojeS 4 ; heý
likewise ordered them to send a number of labourers to clear
the woocis in front of the town of Truxillo, so as to open a

vievç--ý-'of the sea. Cortes likewise ordered a number of sows
with

4 These islands of Guanaies apppar to be those called by the English
ïefflers of Elondurase Ratan and Bonaeo, off cape Honduras.-E.
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with young to be turned loose iii these islands, by whicb,', in
-a few years, they were amply stocked. The natives cleared
the woods between Truxillo and the sea in two days, and
bat fifteen bouses for the colonists, one of which for Cortes,
was sufficiently commodious. Cortes became feared and re-

nowned over all the districts, as far as ' Olanclio, where rich
mines have been since discovered ; the natives giving hîm
the nanie of Captain Hue-hite de Marina, or the old captain
6f Donna Marina. He redÙced the whole country to sub-
mission, exceptinar two or three districts in the mountains,

a-a-ainst which lie sent a party of soldiers under Captain
Sa£,v,,.,dra, who brought most of them under subjection, one

trib,-- only named the 4calterans holding ouL
As a great many of th(c people along w;th Cortes became

sic- through the unhealthiness of Îlie cÎim,,.ite, he sent them

by a vessel to Hispaniola or Cuba for the recovery of their
healths'. By this opportuiiiqy, he sent letters- to the royal

audience of Sf Domingo and the reverend brothers of the or-
der of gt Jero-w, givina an account of all the events that had
recently happened, and in particular of bis havinfr left the

aovernment of Mexico in the bands' of deputies, while he pro-
ceded to redace de Oli who liad rebelled. Vie apprised them
of bis future intentions, and requested a reinforcement of sol-

dièrs, to enable birn. to reduce the country where he now was
to subjection ; and that they might attach the greater credit to
his report of its value, he sent a valu,-,%ble presentof gold, tak-en
in reality from bis own sidesboard, but which he endeavoured
to inake them believe was the prcýcluce,ôf this new seulement.

He entrusted the management of this business to a relation
of bis own, named Av.alos, whom bc directed to take up in
his way twenty-five soldiers who, he was informed, had been

left ýn the island of Cozulnel to -idnap Indians to be sent for
slaVes to the 'vVest Indiàn islands. This vessel was wreckëd
about seventy leagues from the Havanna, on which occasion
Avalos and many of the passengers perislied. Those who

escaped, amonom whom was the licentiatie Pedro Lopez,
brought the first intelligence +,.-o the islands of the existence

of Cortes and bis army; as it had been univerAly believed
in Cuba and Hispaniola that we haïd all perisbed. As soor.
as it was known- where Cortes was,, two old ships were sent
over to Truxillo with liorsés and colts, and one pipe of wine;
all the rest of their cargoes consisting of shirts, caps, and

trurnpery of Yaýr'ious L Is. Some of the Indian in-
habitants
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bàbitatits of the* Guanajàs'islands, whieh are about eight
leagues from Truxillo, came at this'time ta Cortes, complaiti-

that the Spaniards had bee'n accustomed ta carry away
natives and their macegualos or slaves, and that. a ve&sel was

now there which was supposed tQ have come for that purpose.
Cortes immediately sent over one of his vessels ta the islands ;
but the ship against which the natives cïmplained made §âil

immediately on seeing, her, and escaped. It was afterwards
known, that -. this ves'sel was commanded by the bachélor

Moreno, wha had been sent on business by the royal audience
of St iDomingo ta Nombre de Dios.

While Sandoval remained at Naco, the chiefs of twa
neighbourincr districts, named Quecuspan and Tanchinalcba-
pa, complained ta h im. of a party of Spaniards, at the distance

of a- days march fro-M Naco, who robbed their people and
made slaves of them. Sandoval set out against these people
immediately with a party of seventy men, and on coming ta
the place these Spaniards were exceedingly surprised at see-

n" and took ta their arms ; but we soop; 1 seized their cap-
17an several others, and made them all prisoners without

tan oodshed. Sandoval repréhended them severely for'their
misconduct, and ordered all the Indians whom they haël

made priso-hers ta bc immediately released. One Pedro de
Garro was the commander of these men, am" ong whom were

several gentlemen, and in comparison of us dirty>and. worn
down wretches, they were all mounted and attended like lords.

They were al] marched to our.head-quarters as prisoners';
but in a day or two they became quite reconciled ta tbeir
lot.. The occasion of their comina into, the country was as
follows: Pedro Arias de Avila, the governor of Tierra Firma,

had sent a captain named Francisco Hernandez ta reduce
-the provinces of Nicaragua and New Leon, and ta establish a
colony in that place, which he accomplished. After the a-
trocious murder of Balboa, who had married Donna Isâbella
the daughter of - Aries, Moreno had been sent over by the court
of royal audience, and per'suaded Hernandez, wil was now

comfortably settIedý ta throw off his dependen-ce upon Pedro
Ariés, and ta establish a distinct government immediately un-

der the royal authority. Hernandez had done sa, and bad
sent this party under de Gârro on purpose ta open a com-
munication from Nicaragua with the north coast, by which ta
receive supplies from old Spain. When all this was explained

to- Sandoval, he sent Captain Luis Marin ta communicate the
intelligence



intelligence to, Cortes, lin expectation that fie wôýtald support
the views of Hernandez. I was- sent alon with Marin on this
occasion, our whole force consisting of ten men. Ourjourney
was exceedingly 11aborious, having to cross many rivers whièh
were muchswoffen. by the rains, and we had at times to make

our wav throuRh hostile Indian s- arffi ed with large beavy lances,
bywhiâ two ýf our soldiers were wounded. We had sometimeq

three difficult rivers to cross in one day ; and one river, named
Xagua, ten leagues from Triumpho de la Cruz, detained us-

for two days. By the side of that river we found the skeletons
ofseven hor * c a belonged to the troops of de Oli,

and had dix "roenýi eating poisonous herbs. 'Several of the
rivers aW iniets on'ý,pur journey were much infested by -31-1

t Passing Triump de la Cruz and a place caUed Quemarai
wý*rrived one ev;eimn£r near Truxillo, where we saw five horse-

""*'kidincr along t e sea shore who happened to be our ge-
neraîandlour of his friends faking thé air. After the first

çlwprize at this unexpected meeting, Cortes dismounted and
braced us all with tears in his'eyes, quite ovedoyed to see

1-1:2. It made me quite melancholy to see hini, as fie was so
worn down by distress and disease, that he appeared much re-ý

duced and extremely weak, insomuch that heý bad even ex-
pected death, and had procured a Fan- ciscan habit to be bu-
ried in. He walked alonom with us intd -the town of Truxillo,
and invited us all to sup with him; where we fared'so w'retch-
edly that 1 had not even my fill of bread or biscuit. After
reading over the Jetters we had brought him relative to Her-

nandez, he promised to do'every thing in his power to supe
port him. The two vessels which-1 Yrnierly nientioned as

having brought horses from Hispaniola, only arrived three
ves ladays before us, and we were fools enough to run oursel i

debt by purchasing their useless frippery. - Hitherto.CortW
had not received any intelligence whatever from. Mexico since
he left it on this disastrous expedition ; but, ý while we were

givincr him an account of the hardships of our late journey
from'Îýaco, a vesse] was descried at a distance makin for our
port. This vessel was ftom, the Havanna, and bro;ît leam
from the licentiate Zua'zo, who had been alcalde-major of
Mexico, the contents of which overwhelmed Cortes with such

sorrow and ' distress, that he retired to bis private apartment,
whence he did not S'tir out for a whole day, and we could dis-

tinctly héar that he #ufered great aýp'ýîtation. Afier'hearing
VQL. IV. S M=
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mass-next morIiing, he Rffled. us together and'communicated
té usthe intelligence which these letters conveyed, which was
to the fcHowing effect.

.n-'consequence of the power which Cortes bad inconsider-
atély gýanted to Salazar and Chirinos, to supersede'Estrada
and Albornos in the administration of goverument in Mexicot
in cwe of misconduct in these deputies, theylad, formed a
strong party on their return to, Mexico, among whom were
Zuazo the alcalde-major, Rodrigo de Paz, aJýuazil-mýjor,
Alon'zo de Tapis', Jcýge de Alvarado, and many of the vete-

Xan 1 conquerors, and had attempted to seize the government
by force, -and much disturbance and some bloodshed bad en-

sued. Salazar and Chirinos had, carried their point, and
had taken the two former deputies and many of their friends

prisoners, ; aud as discontents and opposition sùR prevailed,
they bad confisSted the. property of their opponents, whicIt

they distributed ýmong their owiî partizans. They bad su-
perseded Zuazo in bis offlS of akalde-major, and bad im-
prisoued RGdrigo de Paz ;*et ZuaZO had brought about a

temporary reconciliation. urincr'ý-these disturbances, the
Zapotecan a - agd Mixtecans, and the inhabitants of a -strong

zocky disuiet named 'Coatlan bad rebelled, agains ' t whom the
eeedor Chidnos had marcbed with an armed force; but bis

troops thought of nothing but card-playincr, so that the ene-
ray had surprised their camp and doue them much mischief.

The factor Salazar had sent a veteran captain, Andres de
Monjaraz, to assist and advise Chirinos; but Monjarazbeing

an invalid was unable to exert Ilimself properly; and to adâ
to their &tractions, an insurrection was every bour expected
in Mexiço., The factor Salazar, constantly rernitted gold ta

his imaiesties. treastirer, Don Francisco de ]os Cobos, to make
înterest for himself at cour4 reporting that we bad all died
at XicaJon, This report orio-inated with Diego qeý Ordas,
whoe o h. pùrpose to, escape from the faëtious troubles m. Mexi.

Co, had gone with two vessels in search of us to, Xicalongo,
-where Cuença and Medina had been sla'm' as formerly men.
tionecIý ou leurning which misfortune he concluded it bad

-tes and bis whole party,. which
been'Coi -he so reported in

lettiers. t6 Me-xico, and bad sailed himself to Cuba. Salazar
shewed these letters to our several relations in Mexico, who

ail put on mourning, and so universally were we ali believed
to be dead, that out properties bad beeà sold by nu C auc-
tion. The factor Salazar even assumed tO eYle office
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of governoir and capSin-ýrcneraI of 'New Spain; a monu-
ment was erected to the- 1;ýour of Cortes, and funeraIser.
vice was performed for him. in the gTeat church of Mieýdco.

Ile self-assumed -covernor even îssuâ an order, that al! the
women whose hulands had gone with Cortes, and who had,

any regard for their, souls, should consider îhemselves as
wiàoR*S and should immediately marry- and because

a woman named Juana de 32dansilla, the wife, of Alonzo
Valiente, refused to ohey this order, alleging -we were not
people who WOU so easily destroyed as Salazar and bis
arty shwas ordered to, be publickly whipped through Mexi..

co as a witch. One person from whom we expecW better
behaviour, and whossé name 1 will npt mention, by way offlat.

tering Salazar, wlemnly assured him before ma'y- witnesses,
that one night, as he 'was passing the church of St Jago,
which îs buât on the site of the gn-eat temple of Mexico, he

saw the souls of Cortesý Donna ÎLiýa, and Sandoval burn"m

%CI in flames of fire -. Another person, also, of géod reputa-
tion, pretended that the quadrangles of Tescuco, were haunt-
ed by evil spMîtsý wbich the natives said were the souls of
Donna Marina and Cortes.

At this time the captains Las Casas and De Avila, wbo
had beheaded Christoval de Oli, arrived in '_Reýdco,-ànd pub-

liclJy asserted the existence of Cortes, reprblmting the con-
duct of Salazar, and declaring if Cortes *ere acfÙally dead.-

that Ahurado was the only fit n ave been raised - to
the govemment, till bis maj pleasure could bé knowme
Alvarado was written to on tÊý êct, and even sa out for

.lWexico; but beco ' rehensive for his life, he returned
to bis district. Finding that he could not bring over LVas Iý: "Casas, De AviIE4 and ZÙaw-tO his ParýY, Salazar caused theof

two former -to be arrested and prosecuied for the murder 0
De OH, and even procured their condemnation ; and ît
with the utmost difficulty their execution could be prevented

by -an appeal to his meijesty; but he was obged to content
himself with sending themi prisoners to Spain. He neît sent

off the licentiate Zuazo in irons to Cuba, under Pretenée of
Making him answer for his conduct while acting., as a iudge in

that island. Sala collectied e the -aold he coulà lay his
bands upon, and sèized Rodri-o de Paz, alp=ilmjor of

INfexico, whe had been major domo to, Cortes, demanding of
M-1m an account and surrendei of all the asure belongincr
to - the creneral ; =d as he cither could not or would not
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discoverwhere' it was, he caused him to be foýtured by burn-
ing his feet and legs, and evén causeci him to be hancred that

he might not carry his complaints to his majesty. His object
in collecting grold was to support his nefrociations at court
but in this he was counteracted by almost ail the other-officers
of c-rovernment in New 1I,aiin, Who determined to send their

own statemeiits of the a rs of the colon ' yto-court-hy flie,
same conveyance With hrs. He -irrested rno6s-'t of the ' frieiid'

of Cortes, several of whom joined his party--.,as he gave them
Indians, and because they' wished to be of the stroncrest side
but Tapia' and Jorge Alvarado took sanctuary with the Fran-

ciscans. To 'deprive the malcontents of arms, he brought.
the whole- contents of the--:-,,irsenal to his palacei in front of
*hich he planted all the artiëerv for his -:"defence, under the
command of Captain Luis' dèw Guzinan, son-in-law to, the
duke of Medina Sidonia. He formed likewise a body guard
for his own individual protection, partly composed ofsoldiers
who had belonged to, Cortes, to the command. of which he
appointed. one Arriaga. This letter likewise mentioned the
death of Father- Ba'rtholomew de Olmedo, Who was so niuéh

revered by the na, .ve illexicans, that they fasted from the
time of 'bis death 1 after bis burial. Zuazo, in the conclu'-

elon of his letter, ex ressed his apprehensions that the coloÉy
of Mexico. would -be rlv ruined by tliese confusions. A-
long %ith, this long and m ncholy letter fi-om Zuazo, Cortes

received letters, erom bis father, informing him of the death.
of the bishop of Burgos and.of the intriaues of Albornos at

.couTt, already mentioned on a former oceàsion, and the in-
terfèrence of the Duke of Bear in bis behalf. He also told

him fliat Narvaez 1ýàd been appointed to the government of
thé country on 'the rivee Palmas, and one Nuno. de Guzman

-to the -province of Panuco.
. . The intelligence from. Zuazo made us aU very melancholy,
and it is difficult to say'which. of ýtbe two we cursed most
beartily in secret for our misfortunes, Cortes or Salazar, for
we gave them ten thousand maleffictions, and our hearts sunk
wit-hin us to think'of our miserable pliopht after all our. fatigues'
=d dangerý. Cortes retired to bis chamber, and did not
appear again tillthe ëveru*nz, when we-unanimously entreat-

ed him to hasten to Mekico, Ïhat'-he might recover the cro.
vernment from the usurper. He replied kindly: 16 My dear

'friends, this viHanousfactor is very powerfui. If 1 go alonomb
we you to Mexico, he may 'wavlay us by -the -ro&d and mur-

derý
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&f u--, all. -1 1 think it better for me to go privately to MeXico
dg with only three or four of you, -that 1 rnay come upon him at

.,.unawares, and that all the rest of ýou re'oi Sandoval and go
alùng ivith him to Alexico.", When ï saw tbat Cortes was

resol ved on going privately to - Ife'Kieo, 1 anxiously' requested
to attend him, as I bad Iiithertý accompanied him in ùIl his

difficulties and dan,ers. He complimented me on ray fideli
ty, ýut insisted on m- y continuing with Sandoval. Several of
the colonies -of Truxillo began to grow mutinous, because
Cortes had negýected'pro'moting them to offices; 'but he pa-

cified thjem-by pi-omises of providinir for thern" when he should
be replaced in his <rovernment of Meicô. - Previcus to bis

intended'ý7d ' eparture, he wrote to Dieg de Godoy, to 'quit
Puerto CàVallos wïth bis settlers, where they were unable to
remain on account of mosquitos and other vermin, orderinit.

-them'to relieve us in the good settlemi= of Saco. He als*O'o
ordered that we should take the -province of Nicaraguïa in

ýour way to, Mexico, as it was a countrv in his opinion worth
taking care of. We took our leave ofeCortes, who euibarked

on bis intended vày.ýge, and we set out cheerfull for Naéo
to join Sandoval, as Mexico was now the object of our march.
The route to Naco was as usual attended with much diffi-
culty and distress, yet we got safe there, and found that
Captain De Garro had set off for Nicaragua, to inform

bis commander Hernandez that Cortes was setting ont for
Mexico., and had promised to give hîm all the assistance in
bis power.

Two confidential friends of Pedro Aries had come to, the
knowledge of the private correspondence between Hemandez

and Cortes, and suspected that Hernandez meant to, detach
himself from the command of Aries, and to surrender bis
province ýýCortes. The names of these men were Garruito
and 7,ainorrano, the former of whom was urged by an an..
cient enniity to Cortes, on account of a betwee..p
thern in- Hispaniola when both youncr men, about a ladye

cir endèd in a duel. These persons communicated intel.
ligence of all they knew to Aries, who immediately hasteiied
to Nicaragua, to seize ail the parties concernéd. Garro took
the alarm%-iýn titne, and- made hisescape to us,; but Hernan.
dez, relying on bis former intimacy with Aries, expected that

he would not proceed to extremities against him, and wâited
-bis arriva]. He wigs miserably disappointed in these hopes,

as



as Aries, after a summary process, ordered him to execution
as a traitor to his superior officer.

On bis first attempt to sail from Truxillo to Vera Cruz-,
Cortes was put back by contrary winds, and a second dîne

by an accident happening to bis ship. Dispirited by sick-
ness, the accidents which bul delayed bis voyage prayed on
bis sphits, he became apprehensive of the power of Salazar
being -too grec for him, and bis lofty mind sunk under sur
perstitious 1ýars. On'his second retuïn to Truxillo, be or-

dered the celebration, of a solemn mass, and prayed fervently
to. be enlightened by the Holy Spirit as to, bis future proceed-

ings. (jý this occasion it appears that he became inclined to
xillo to colonize that part of the countr ; andremain, in Tm y

in three several expressses which. he sent in quick succession to
vecaR us to that place, he attributed bis determination on

'ýMt subject to the inspiration of bis guardian angel.- On re-
ceiving these messages, we cursed Cortes and bis- bad fortune,
and declared to Sandoval that he mast remain by himself, if
he chose that measure, as-we were resolved on returning to
Mexico.,, Sandoval was of the sanie' opinion with us, and
we sent a etter to Cortes to fhat effect signed by -all of -us

to which* we had an answer in a few days, making great offers
to. such of us as W'ould, remain, and sayincr, if we râfused, -that

there still were good soldiers to be'had in Castile and' else-
where.- ý -Op receiving tbis leiter we were more determined

than -ever to -Proceed ; but Sandoval persuaded us to wait
a few days tell he could see 'and speak wit.h Çortes; to whom
we wrote in reply, that if he could find soldiers in Castile,

so could we fiiià g'overnors and generals in. Mexico, whe
would give us plantations for our services, and that we had

already suffered sufficient misfortunes' by followincr him.
-With this reply Sandoval set ofT, attended by a soldier named

Sauzedo, and a farrier, swearing by. bis beard that he would
s -ed Èor Mexi 'o.

mot return: till he had seen Corte embark c n
this occasion Sandoval àppll'ed to me for my horse, an, excel-
lent animal for speed, exercise, and travel, which cost me six
bundred crowns, my former horse having been killed i.n ac-',
tion at a place called Zulaco. Sandoval gave me one Lof bis 'in exchange, which was, killed under me in less than*two,

months ; alier which 1 was reduced to a vicious colt which 1
bought froiri the two vessels at Tru'xiilo. On partin g* &om'

use Sandoval desired us to wait bis rettirn at a large Indian
town called Acalteca.

1
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When Sandoval came tu Traxillo, Cortes reèëVëd him
very joyfully ; but neither his pressing instancès nor bur lèt-

tei could prevail on him, to proceed to. Mexico. fléprèvail-
ed on him, therefore, to send Martin de Oràùte, a confidea-

tial servant, with a commission to Pedro de Alvaiýïdô àýd
Francisco de las Casas, in case these offiéers were Mi
to assume the goverument till he should jreturn; ore -in thé
event of their absence, .to authorise the ü-eýe, Ektýà4
and the contador,, Albornos, to resunîe the power ted bý
the former deputation, revoking that which he inad-
veirtently givento the factor Salazar and the Chirîý
nos, which the' had so gwýsly abased. Cortes

this, and having given Oranteýs his instractiôns an
sions, directed him to land in a bay between Vera Criz and

Panuco, suffering no person but hiraself to c-o on shore, after
which the vessel was immediatel tô proSed to Panuco, thàt

bis arrival, might be kept as secret as p"ble. Orantes was
Jikewise furnished with letters from, Cortes ta ali- his fiien

in'New Spain,' and to the treasurer and contador, ùkhoue
he knew they were not of that description, désiripg them A
to use theîr utmost diligence in. di-ýplwÀng the present qràn-
nical usurpers. lUving favourable weatheÉ, Orantes soôù
arrived at his destination; and disgWsincr himself as a laboùr-
er, set forward on his jaurney, always avoidirýg the Spaniards,

gnd lodoin, only amona the natives. When questioned b
any one, 1ýé called himself Juan de Flechilla; and indeed he
was so altered durffig his absence of two years and thrce
months, that bis most intimate acquaintances could not have
recognised him. Beingr z very active man, he arrivedln féýr
days in Mexico, whiclile entered in the dark, and prûceed-

.ed immediattély to the convent of the FtancL*S=-S, where hè
found the Alvarados- apd several, other friends of Cortesý whô
were there concealed. On ex lainingS bis errand and pro-
ducing the letters of Cortes c-wffimoiy re-

ever-y one was exce-
joiced, and even the reverend fàthers danced for gl!Less.
The gates of the monastery were immediately lockede tû pËýe-
clude all notice beirtg conveyed to the adverse pùrty - and
about midnicrht, the treasurer and contador, and many of the
friends of Cortes were brougght secretly to the conveùt,-wheýÉe
the intelligence was communicated to them. In a gmnd con-,

sultation, it was resolved to, seize the factor SM=t next
porning, the contador Chirinos being still éccupied, at the

roç4 of Çoatl,,tn,
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.The rest of the nieht was employed in providing arms and
collecting all their fýiends, and at day-break next morning

-the whole party maîched for the palace which Salazar inhabi-
,4d, calling out as they went along, 4,1 Long five the kine,

and theevernor Hernando Cortes." When thîs was heaýà
.by the citizens, they all took up arms; and under an idea
.that their assistance was required by the overnment, many
of them joined Estrada on the march. iE contador Albor-
nos playéd a double game on the- occasion, as he sent intelli-.

.genceto put Salazar"on his, gniard, for which Estrada ' re-
-proached him afterwards with much severity. On appr«oacli-
in the palace, the friends of -Cortes found Salazar already

Wà prepared for resistance, in consequence of the. informa-
tion - he bail received ; the urti1leiýy under,ý.-Guzman being

drawn out ready for action in front of the palace, and a strong
garrison inside for its defence. But the adherents of Cortes
pusbed on, forcing their way b ' y the different doors, and o-
thers by the terraces or wherever they coul d- -«et access, con-
tinually shoutin,«, for the king and Cortes. t> The adherents
of Salazar wereâismaved ; the artillery-men. abandoned the
gunsq and the other sýldié"rs run away and Qâd thehiselves,

'leavin-<r the poor factor with only Pýdro Gonzalez Sabiote
and four servants. Salazar being thus abandoned, became
desperate, and endeavoured to fire off one of the guns, in

which attempt he was made prisoner, and .confined in a
wooden cage. Circular notice of this revolution was imme-

diately conve'ed to all the provinces of New Spain; and the
veedor Chirinos, leaving the command of his troops with

Monjaraz, took refuge in the Franciscan monastery at Tes-
-cuco; but was shortly afterwards made prisoner and secured
in another cage. Immediate intelligence of this revolution
was transinitted to'Pedro de Alvârado, with directions to go

mInediately to Truxillo to wait upon Cortes. The next
thina done by the new deputies was to wait upon Juanna a
imansilla, wbo had been- whipped as a witcb, who was placed
on horseback: bebind the treasurer Estrada, in which situa-
tion she was escorted in grand procession through a-Il the

streets of Mexico, like a ]Roman matron, and was ever after-
wards stiled Donna Juanna, in honour of her constancy, for

refusing to marry again while she believed her husband was
still livinÉr.

As the situation of Mexico e,idently required the 'presence
of Cortes, Fra Diego de Altaniirano was sent by his- friends

to,
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to represent to him the necessity of setting ont immediately
Ibr the capitat. This reverend father had bee'n in the army
before he citered'the church, and was a man of considerable
abilities, and experienced. in business. On lis arrival at
Truxillo, and giving Cortes an account of the recent events

in Mexico, the freneral give thanks to God. for the xcstora-
tiort of peace but declared his intention of going to Mexico

by land, beincr afraid of encountering the adverse currents,
,and because of the bad state of his health. The pilots, how--
ever, represented that the season was quite 'àvourable fbr the
voyage, it being then the month of April, and prevaileci on

him to give up his first resolution. But he would on 'no ac-
count leave Truxillo till the return of Sandoval, who lia-d

been detached with seventy soldiers again-.st a Captain Roxas.-
ivho, served under Pedro Arias de Aviila, ýagainst whom com-
plaints bad been made by the inhabitants of Olancho, a dis-
trict about fifýy-fiYe leagues ftom Truxillo. When the par.
ties * first met they were on the brink of proceedîng to hostili.
ties; but they were reconciled and parted amiJly, Roxas
and his nien agreeing to evacuate the country. Sandoval
was recalled in consequence of the arrival of Altamirano, and
Cortes took measures-to leave the country in good order, of
which Saavedra was Jeft lieutenant-governor. Captain Luis
Marin was directed to, march our whole party to Mesico by
way of Guatimala, and Captain7odoy was ordered to tak-e
thé command at Naco. AU things beinfr now setfled for the
departure of Cortes, heconfessed to FtaD Juan and received
the Sacrament, previous to his embarkation, as he was so ex.
eeedinçAy ill tbat he thought himself on the point of
The wind was favourable, and he soon arrived -at the Havanna,
where he was lwnourably received by bis former friends and

acquaintances, and where he had the pleasure, by a vessel
just arrived front Vera Cruz, to receive intelligence that New
Spain w-as entirely restored to peace; as all the refractory
Indians, on bearing that Cortes and we their former conque-
rors were alive and returning, had come in and macle their
submissions.

The conduct of Salazar and Chirinos during their usurped
-authority bad gained them many adherents; as, by meansof

theïr confiscations and the distribution of property amon&
their greedy supporters, manýy were interested in the maffiý-
tenance of their authority. These were moitly -of the lower.

.,order, and persons of a sediticus disposition; though some
men
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men of quality, especially influenced by the 'contador Albor.
ji0se -Who dreaded the arrival of Cortes, lit-id forined a plot
to kill the treasurer El strada, and to rein.state Salazar and

Chirinos in the governmeiit. Pl or the p*urpose of releasing
thein froin prison, thev eiiiployed one Guzman, a white-smith,

f low chajacter who aMcted to be a wit, to mak-e
k-cys for opeiiing tlieir carres', gîving him a piece of gold of

foi-Ili which. they required, and cnjoining the strictest
secrecy. He undertook all that they asked with tbe utmost
ýpparent zeal, pretcnding to be very anxious for the libera-
tion of the prisoners ; and 1ýy bis affected humour and zeal
Ibr the cause, contrived to, become acquainted with, their
whole plan of procedure. But when the keys were finislied

and the plot ripe for execution, he communicated intelligence
of the whole affair to Estrada ; who, instantly assembled the
friends of Cortes,, and went to, thé place of meeting, wheré he
fourid twenty of the conspirators already armed arid waiting
for the sicriial. These werc seized, but many others made
their escape. Aniong the prisoners ti7iér' were sever.d very

motorieus cliaracters, one of whoin bad lately committed vio-
lence on a Spanish wonian. They were immediately brought
to trial b&re Ortega, the alcalde-major of México ; and,

bcincr convicted, thrce of flieni.were hanged, and several of
the rest whipped.

I must liere dirrress, to, mention an affiair not exactly ac-
e.ordant in point of titiie with nay ii,*Lirrative, but relevant in

regard to its su1ýjcct. - By the saine vessel in whicli Salazar
had transmitted Jetters to his niîýjesty tending to criminate
Cortes, aller Jetters were conveyed aýd so artËàDy concealed
that, bc h"-d no suspicion of their existence, in which a full
and true accotint of all his oppresions and unkawful proceed-

ings was sent to his mzýJesty- All these facts bat] also been
reported by the royal court of audience at St Domingo; by

-tvliich the reported death of Cortes was contrudicted, and his
inaiesty was truly infiormed in what manner the generaL was

eniploy'ed Ibr his service. In consequence of these represen-
tations, the eniperoi is said to have expressed bis high indig
nation at thé unworthy treatment whicl) Cortes bà experi-
eliced, and his deterraination to support- hini in the goeeril-
ment of 'New S- ain.
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SrCTIO. XXI.

Return of Corics to Aléxico, and orcurrenccs lherc pi-eviou.ç Io

hii depa-ilure for Lurope ; logrelher wilh an accouni of 11,W t

rcturn P, *the Author Io Alexico.

CORTEs remained five " days at the Havann-a for refresh.
nient, after %,viiieli he reinibarked, and in twelve days arrived
at the port of Medelin, opposite the Isla de los .Çacrûîcios,

where he disembark-ed with twenty soldiers; and while pro.,
ceeding to, the town of San Juan de Ulua, about halfa Icague

from Medelin, he had the good fortune to fall in with a string
of hoïses and mules whieli had beên employed in conveyincr

travellers to the coast, whieil lie immediately eneaired to
carry him and his suit to Vera Cruz'. He cave strict orders
to ail who accompariied him to give no hint to any person of
hie name and quality ; and on lis arrivai at the town before
day ük, he went directly to the churcli the doors of which
were just opened. The sacristan was alarmed ut seeinir so,
reat a number of stiangers going iiito the church, aiid"ýýIM-g tD

inediately ran into the streets to call the civil power to, his as-
sistance. The alcaldes, with the alguazils, and some of?'tlie

inhabitanits repaired inimediately to the church with their
arms ; and Cortes was so squalid from long illness, that no

one knew him till lie began to speak. 'Die moment he was
known, they ail fell on their knees and kissed his hands, wel-

coming him, back. to, New Spain; and his old felloiv-soldiers
escorted him after mass to the quarters of Pedro Moreno,

where he remained cigla élays, during which he -%vas feasted
by the inhabitants. rtelfigence was immediatelyconveyed
oi the joyful news to Mexicoc and afl the surrounding country,
and Cortes wrote to ail bis friends (pivincr them notice of hie

arrival. The neicrhbourincr Indians flocked to wait upon him
with presents ailâ congratulations; ai-id when lie set out bu

i The harbour of Medelin is fifteen or twenty miles south from Vera Ci-az i
but 1 suspect the place named St Juan de Ulua in the text is the modem

town cf Vera Cruz, the harbour of which is protected by the island and
castle of St Juan de Mua. The ancient town of Villa Ricz de la Vera
Cruz, now called Antigua, is about modera
Vera Cruz.-E.
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bis journey to Mexico, every -preparation was made for his
accommodation and -honourable entertainment. The inha.
bitants of Mexico, and ail the places round the lake, and
those of Tlascala and ail the other- Indian towns, celebrated

his return with festivals. On bis arrival at Tescuco, the con-
tador came to A upon him, and on entering the capital;

he was received in reat !ýtate by ail the civil and mifitary
officers, and ail the inhabitants. The natives in theirga.ye-st
'attire, and armed as warrio'r-;, filled the lake in their canoes;
dancing and festivitý, prevailed in every corner of the cityC
during the whole day; and at night every bouse was illumin.

ated. Immediately on bis arriva], he went to, the monastery.of St Francis, to give thanks to God for his preservation and
safe return ; and from, therice went * to, bis magnificent palace,
,where he was esteerned, served, and feared like a sovereiom
prince, all the provinces sencling messages of congratulation
un 'bis happy return, with considerable presents. This re-
tuni of * Cortes to Mexico was in June 3, and he immediatély
'ordered the arrest of ail wh,) bad been most eminent for sedi-

tion durincr bis absence, causing a judicial inquiry to be
made into the conduct of the two principal culprits, Salazar
and Chirinos, whom he intended to have brouçrht imrnediate-
]y to justice for their crimes; and, if lie had done so, no one
would have found fault, but in this instance lie certainly acted

with too niuch lenity, ýr rather want of firmness. 1 remem-
ber to have beard from some of the members of the roval
council of the Indies in 1540, that the capitýal punishmeni of
these men would have been approved by his majesty. One
Ocê&m-po, who had been guilty of defamator libels, and an
old scrivener naw-ed Ocana, who used to be called the soul of
Chir,nos, was arresttet on this occasion.

Shortly after the arrival-of Cortes in -Mexico, the 'icen-
tiateLuis Ponce de Leon arrived unexpectedly at Medelin,
and Cortes was surprised with this intelligence whileperform-
ing bis devotions ' in the church of St F'"rancis. He prayed
earnestly for direction from God, that bc might so, conduct
himself on this critical emerrrenc . as seemed best fittinfr tob y 11_ýbis holy will, and the good seÈvice of bis sovereign.; 'and lm-

medizately

Diaz is frequently inattentive to dates, and does not on this occasion
inform us oÊ the year : By refèrence to Robertsons History of Ainerica, Il.

.266e 12mo. ed. Lond. i s00ý it certainiv appears to have b.een in the year
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raediatelv sent a confidential. person to bring him. informa-
tion of le particular object and tendency of the coming of
De Leon. In two d.ays after, he reccived a copy of the
royal orders to remive the ficentiate as re!sident judge of
Mexico: In consequence of which, hé dispatched a person,
with a complimentary mes-sage, desiring to k-now which of
the two roads to the city De Leon intended to take, that he

proper accomniodation to be
might give orders for every

prepared suitable to, bis rank. De Leon sent back an an-
swer, thanking hiru for his polite attention,,ý but that he prom 57

posed to repose for some time where he then was, to, recover
from the fatigucs of his voyage. This interval %vas busily
employed by the enemies of Cortes, in misrepresenting all the

transactions in which Cortes had been concerned. They as.
serted that Cortes intencied to put the factor and veedor to,
death before the arrival of De Leon at Mexico, and even

warned him to take great care of bis own personal safety,
allecrincy that the civility of Cortes in desiring to know the
wad he inezint to take, were to enable him to prepare for

his assassinaion, under pretence of doing hini lionour. The
persons with whom the licentiate principally consulted were,

Proano, the alcai'dý----m,-ijor, and his brother, who was alcalde
of the citadel, named Salazar de la Pedrada, who, soon after-
wards died of a pleurisy ; Marcos de Agruilar, a licentiàte or

bachelor; a soldier narýed Bocanegra de Cordova, and certain-
fi-iars of the Dominican order, of whom Fra Thomas CWtiz was

provincial. This man hàd. been a prior somewbere, and was
said to be much better fitted for worldly affairs, than for the

concerris of his holy office. By these inen De Leon was ad-
vised to ýroceed to 1-vlexico witbout delay, and accordingly

the last inessengers sent to, him by Cortes met him on the
road at Iztapalapa. A sumptuous banquet was prepared nt
t1iis place for De Leon and his suit, in which, after severa
abiindant and magnificent courses, some cheese-cakes and
ctistards were served up as great delicacies, which were much
relislied, and sonie of 'ýhe company eat of them so beartily
that they became sick. Ortiz asserted that they had been

mixed up with -arsenic, and that hé bad refrained from eat-
mg theni ûoïn suspicion; but some who were present de..Clared that he partook of thern heartily, and declared they

were the best he had ever tasted. This ridiculous story was
eagerly circulated by the enemies of Cortes. While De
Leon was at Iztapîýùapa, Cortes remained in IvIexico; and

report
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:report said that he sent at this time a good sum in gold as a
present to the licentiate. When De Leon set out ftom Iz
tapalapa, Cortes having notice of ýhis approach, went imme-
diately to, meet him, with a grand and numerous retinue of
aU the officers and gentlemen of the city. At meeting, ma-

ny civilities passed- between the two gSreat men, and '-éortes
prevailed with some difficulty on be Yeon to, take the right

band. De Leon proceeded imiùediately to the-monastery of
St Francis, to offer up bis thanks to thé Almighty for bis
safe -arriva], whence he was conducted by Cortes to, a palace
prepared for him, where he was most sumptuously entertain'
ed, 0 business being deferred for.that day. On this occa-
don the grandeur and politeness of Cortes were s'O conspi-

caous, that De Leon is said to have observed a-
moncr bis frien.ds, that Cortes must have been long practis-
in& le manners of agreat man.

Next day, the cabildo or council of Mexico, all the civil
and military officers, and all the veterans who were present
in the capital, W*ere ordered to, assemble; and in the presence
of all these, the ' licentiate Ponce de Leon produced his cïm-
mission from. bis majesty. Cortes kissed it, and placed it on

his head as a mark of respectfal subm'ission, and 0 present
declared their ready obedience. The licentiate-then receiv-

ed from Cortes the rod of justice, in token of surrenderinc,. ID
the government into bis hands, sayi*ncr General, I receive

this government from vou by the orâers of bis majesty ; al-
though it is by no means implied - that you ore -not Most

woýUy both of this and of a higher trust.'-' The general
answered, That he was always lappy in obeyinc the com-

manas of bis majesty, and wàs the more satisfied on the pre-
knt occasion, because he wouid have an opportunity to prove

the malice and falsehood of bis enemies.'- De Leon replied,
&G That in all -societies there were good and bad men, for
such vas the way of the world ; and he trusted that both
would be repaid in kind." Tis was all the material business

of thé first da ' y. On the next, the new governor sent a re-
spectful summons to Cortes, who accorditigly waited upon

him, and -they bad a lon1g private conference, at which 'no
one was presint except the prior Ortiz: Yet it was believed

iffiat the conversation was'to the follewing effect. De Leon
observed., that it was the wish of bis majesty that those who

had most merit in the conquest of the country should be
weil provided for in the Cistributl-oii of plantations., thesse

soldiers
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soldiers who, bad first come from Cuba being -more especially
considered: Whereas it was understood that thev liad been
rieglected, while others Nvho had newly arrived hdd been gra-

tified with unmerited wegIth. To this Cortes answered,
that ail had got shares in the division of the country; -and
that it could not - be iniputed- to him that some of these had
turned out of less value than others : But it - was now in the
power of the new governor to remedy this inequality. The

governor then asked why Luis de Gèdoy bad been left to,
perish. in a distant seulement, when tlie veterans Ought to
have been allowed to enjoy the comforts of establisbed pos.
sessions in Mexico, and the new settlements assigned to, new

colonists.- And why Captain. Luis Marin, Bernal Diaz, and
other approved veterans had been neglected. Cortes an«

swered, That for business of difficulty and danger, none -
but the veterans could bé depended. on: But%"' that all

these were soon expected to return to, Mexico, when
the new govenior would have it in bis power -to pro.
vide for them. ' De Leon next questioned him * rather sharp.
]y about his imprudent march- against Christeval de 011,

whichhe badundertaken without permission frombis ma-
jesty. Cortes said, That he looked upon that nieasure as
necessary fýr bis majestys service, as such- an example might
have dangerous effects, on officers ehtrustèd- with subordi fiate
commands ; and that he had reported bis intentions to bis
majesty before he set out on this expedition. De Leon

questioned. him likewise on thýe affairs of Narvaez, Garay,
and Tapia ; on all, of which. sýbjects Cortes geave s u*ch an.
swers that the governor seemed perfectly satisfied.

Soon after this conférence, Ortiz called on three very inti-
mate friends of the general, and pretending to be actuated
only by the most friendly desire to serve him, assured them.
that the governor bad secret orders from the emperor to be.
bead Cortes îmmëdiately ; and that he, from private regardi
and in conformity with the duties of his holy fanctioiis, had

considered it to, be his duty to give him. this intelligence.
He even desired an interview ,,vith Cortes next
inid -communîcated. the same information to him, accompin;.-«

ed with many protestations of* regard and friendship. This,
assuredly zave Cortes a very serious subject of meditation-
But he had, already been informed of the- intriguing charac.
ter of the prior, and suspected all this proceedid frOI12 a
wL,;h to be bribed for his good offices with'the governor;

thoucriz
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though some alleged that Ortiz acted by the secret direc-
tions of De Leon on this occasion. Cortes received this.

pretended friendly information with many thanks ; , but de-
clared his belief that his majesty had a better opinion of'his

services, than to proceed against him, in this clandestine
manner; and that he had too high an opinion of the gover-

nor, than to believe he could -proceed to, such extremities
without the royal warrant. - When the prior found that his -

sly conduct did not produce the effect which he had expect-
ed, he remained so-confused that he knew not what farther
ta say on the occasion. The new governor gave public
»otice, for all who had complaints, to make against the for- -
mer administration, to bring their charges, whether against
Cortes, or any others of the civil or military officers. In
consequence of this, a vast number of accusers, litigants,
and claimants. started up; among whom. many private -ene.
mies of the general preferred unjust accusations against him,
whiJe others made just claims for what was really due ta
them. Some - alleged that they had not received their just
shares of the crold ; others the they had not been sufficient-

IY . rewarded in the distribution of settlements ; some de-
manded, remuneration for their horses which had'been killecl

in the wars, though they had already been paid ten times
their value; and others demanded satisfaction for personal
injuries. Just as the governor bad opened his court to give
a hearing to all parties, it pleased God, for our sins, and ta
our great misfortune, that he was suddenly taken ill of a fe-
ver. Fle remained four days in a lethargic state ; after
whi ' ch, by the advice of his physicians, he confessed and re-
ceived the sacrament with great devotion, and appointed
Marcos de Aguilar, who had come with him ftom, Spain, ta
sacceed him in the &overnmenL On the ninth day &om
the commencement oi - his illness, he departed from this life,

to, the great grief of all the colonists, particularly the. mili-
tarv, as he certainly intended to have redressed all abuses,
anâ to have rewarded. us according to. our merits. He was
of a gay disposition, and fond of music ; and it is said that
bis attendants,, whilè;-his illness was at the height, brought a
lute player into his apartment, in hopes of soothing his dis-

tress. NVhile a fàvourite. air was playing, he was said ta
have beat time with perfect accuracy, and expired just when
the tune was finished.

Immediately

0 - m
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Itnmediatdy on hîs death, thé enerilies of Cor-Les i à Mexico
circulated the maýit nialignzwt slauders against hira,, even go.
inýr the lecrth of aýserting that he said *+.indavai had poison.
ed the governor as he iL befüre done with Garu-;. The

Mist basy in pru.pa-nadac,, this maficious report was theiPribr
Ortiz. ikt the truth w-as, that the vessà which brought the

governor and his suite from Spain was infected with the disease
of which lie died; above a hundred of the crew and pasgea-

zers havinty died at- sea or soon aller landinfr; amoncr ,w>boraC% c ZD
ýlrnost ail the friars who, came out at that urne wer e carried

offi, aiid the contagion spmad through the Gity of Mexico,.

Some oÎthe principal people in Mexico objected against the
appointaient which Élie kate governor haà made of a succes-,

sor ; alleging that M, r.--os de 4criiiiar '%w only a bachelor and
not a liceutiazze, the-reibre incapable of actincr in that ca-

acitv. The cabiiùo of Mlexico insisted that A- ilar was-ýP gn
incapable of executing the high office to which De Leon had

appointeà Iiim,, on accoutit of his ap and iufimities ; as -he
was a'-diseaýý!s£d hectic old man, who was obliged to 'drink

goats mii Ik, and ta be suc-Izti bv a womàn to keep him -alive;
t1hey rewmmciidcýtl therefore that Cortes should be asbx>ciated
with him in thegovernment: But 4uilar insisted on ad-

-heri'nGr strictly to the testament of his- predecessor; aA Cor-
tes, for substantial private reasonsý was entirely averse from
takin(r any share in t1he authorîtyý The enemies of Cortes
insisted on the inquiry proceedin---r in the manner intended
by the late aovernor; and CorteZ readi1jy assented to this,
pro'iding the new* governor would t-A-e the responsibility on

himself io'r actinfr contrarV to the testwr-ent of his predeces-
Bor, who had left orders for hi m - not to proceed with -the bu-
siness befbre the court, but that the-whole should be laid be-
fore his maiesty.

It is now proper to revert to our situation who bad been
left at Naco, when Cortes set sail ftom TraxMo for the Ha-

vanna and 2Mexico. NVe remained for some time at Nacb,
waitincr intelligence for the saiIing of Cortes, which Sando-

ýVaI was to have Sent us; but Saavedra niz-diciously suppresse-
.the letters. Beconi-acr ilupatient afîtý a considerable dèlay,
cur captain, Lais. 'MI iý, -sent ten of the cavAry, arnoný
whoin 1 svas, to Truxillo to, Ile.-arn the truth. On our arrival
at a place named 011ancho, *e learned from some Spaniards

-that ý Cortes was lkailed ; which information -was soon after-
-mards- con&med by a mcusaz -om Saavedrà. We return-

cd
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ed therefore joyfully te Marin, and set out for Mexico,
throwing stones-at the country we were quitting asa mark
of our dislike.-- At a- place called Mania.Î, we met five sol.
diers commanded by Diego de Villaneuva, one of our brave

veterstns, who were sent in search of us by Alvarado, who
was at a place not far distant, named Cliolziltec' Malalaca,

where we joined him in two days, and where we were like-
wise joined by a party beloncring. te Pedro Arias de Avilla,

who bad sent some of bis captains te aqjust some disputed
beundaries with Alvarado. From this place, where we re.

mained three dais, Alvarado sent one Gaspar Arias de Avil.
la to treat on some confidential business with Pedro Arias, 1
believe relative to a mârriage - for Pedro Arias seemed much
devoted henceforwards to Alvarado. Continuigg our march
through a hostile country, the natives killed .one of our sol-
dierse and wounded -three ;. but we were toi much in haste
te punish tbem as *,they dekrved.. Far'ther on in Guatimala,
the natives manned the passes-Égainst us, and we were de-*ý
tained three daysin forcing our way through, on which oc-
casion I received a slight wound. While in the valle . where
le city of Guatimala h .-as been since built, and all the people
of which wLre- hostile, we -liad a number of shocks of an
earthquake, aU of which continued a long while, and, were so
violent that several of our soldiers were thrown down. On

P;ýSsmlt"5 old Guatinuda, the natives assembled against- us in
hostile array, but we drove them before us, and too- posses-
Sion of their magnificent. dwellings and quadrangles for the
night, and huttedourselves next day on the plain, vhere we

remained ten days. During.this time Alvarado summoneà
the neighbouring Indians to, submit, but. they. necrlected to-

appear, We- then proceeded by long marches te ôiintepeci
where Alvarados main force was stationed, whence we prô-
ceeded by Soconuzco and Teguantepec towards Mexico, los-
meý two, soldiers on our marcË, and the Mexican lord. nam-
eeJuan Velasquez, who had been a chief under Guatimot-

On our- arrival at Oaxaca, we leened' the news of the
de" of Ponce de Leon the governor. We pressed forward

-to Mexico, and. on our arrival, at Chalco sent messengers to,
'inform Cortes of our approache -and te request he would, -
provide us with --good quarters, -having.been -two yea-rs and
thre ' e fflnths. absent. on our expedition. Cortes, attended

-by many gentlemen on horseback, met us on the causeway
and

W-ý-
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and accompanied us into the city, where we li mmediately went
to the Ïreat church to retum thanks to GODfor our arrival,

after which we went to, the generals palace, where a sumptu-
-Ous entertainment was provided for us. Alvarado went to,

reside at the fortress, of which Ùe bad- been appointed alcalde.
Luis Marin went to lodcre with Sandoval - and Captain Luis
Sanchez and 1, were taken by -Andres de Talia to, bis house.
-Cortes and Sandoyal and all our other friends sent us. presents
of gold and cacao to, bear our expences 21. Next day, MY
friend Sanchez and I 'went to wait upon the new gi)vernor

Aguil' nied by San(Wal and De Tapia. We were
ar, accx)MPEý-

received with much politeness, saying he would have &ne
.every thing in his power for us, if so aüthorised, but every

-thing having beew- referred by De Leon to bis majesty, he
was unable to make any new arrant-rements.

At this time Diego de Ordas arrived from, Cuba, who was
said to have circulated the report of our deaths ; but he de.
clared thît he had only sent an account of the unfortunate
catastrephe of Xicalonga as it really happened, and that the

--rnisrepreseiatation proceeded entirely froin the factor Sabau.
Cortes had so much business on his hands that he tho ht

proper to, dýop this affiair, and endeavoured te recoveM-S
property which had been disposed of under the supposition of
big death. A Lyreat part of it had been expended in celebrat-
ing bis funeràI obsequies, and in the purcbase of perpetual

nusses ýfùr bis soul ; but, on bis being discovered to be alives
had been repurchased by one Juan Caceres for bis own bene-
fit when he might happen to, die, so, that Cortes could not

recoverhisproperty. -Ordas, who was.a man ofrauch-expe-
rience, seeing that Cortes was fallen much-. into nettlect sincie

he was superseded from the government, advised ýýîm .to &-
mme more state and consequence to maintain the -respect due
to him: But such was bis natýve plainness of manners, that

he never wished to be called otherwise thàn simply Cortu

2 It may be proper to renia& in this place, that the cacao nuts were UiSd
by the Mexicans before the conquest as a medium for purchases of small va-
lue instead of inoney, and the practice was continued under the Spanish do-

=nioni as the markets were supplied by the original natives. Clavigeroe
1. $96. s#s that the Mexiéans used five substitutes for money. i. Cacao,
whicà they counted by xiquipiký or in sacks contan =ïg each thrce xiquipilss
or e43ooo nuts. 2. Smail cotton cloths, caIled patdquachffi. 8. Gold dust
in goose quilis. 4. Ficces 'of çopper in the fým of tu icuer T. e. lhia

-of
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-n. truly noble na,-ne, asý "Iorious as tliose of Cesur, Pompey, or

I-lanibal among the ancients. Ordas- likewise infbrmed Cortes

of a current report in Mexico, that he intended to put Salazar
to death in prison, and warned him that ho-was

-po-vrertýlly patronized. About this tinie, the trensurer Estrada
married one of bis daughters, to Jorge de Alvarado, and an-

other to Don Luis de &uzman, son to the Conde de Castellar.
Pedro, de Alvarado went over to Spain to solicit the (rovvrn-

i he meantime his brother
nient of Guatimala, sending in t
Jorge to reduce that province, with a force chiefly composed. of

« the warriors of the différent nations that were in otir alliance.

The governor alsû sent a force a gainst the province of Chiapa,
under the command of Don Juan Enriquez de Guzman-, a

-nearrelation-to the Dukeýof Medina Sidonia: And an ex -
dition was -sent against the Zapotecan mouritain cers, under

Alonzo'de Herrera, one of our veteran soldiers.
Havincr linzered about ei(ylit nionths, Marcos de Acuilar

and appointed by his tecstament Alonzo de Estrada the
'treasurer to succeed him in the government : But the Cabildo
-of Mexico awl many of the principa.1 Spaniards were very so-

i 'Citoùs that. Cortes should be associated in the governiriént
and 6ri bis ýperen)ptory refusai, they recomnicnded that San-

-doval, *hoï was then. alguazi 1- major, should act in conjimction
-with Estrada, which accordingly was the case. The incom-)",M-

-téhee -of -Eqrada for conducting the government in the pre-
cgèbt. co J ncturel, particularly appeared from. the following

-circunistanS. IN (le Guzman, who bad held the govern-
ment ôf Panuco for two years, conducted himself in a furious

-and- tyrùnnical manner, arbitrarily extending-the boands of
his jiz-isdiction on the most frivolous pretences, and putting

-t* death ail who dared to oppose his commands. Amonfr
'these,, Pedro Gouzalez de Truxillo, having asserted-truly that

_11k dkUieuwas dependent on Mexico, Guzman immediately
ý,ordered . him. to, be liancred. He put many other Spariardri

to death, merely to make himself fýared; and set the autho-
rity of the governor of Me.-ico at deflance. Some of the

-enemies -of "Cortes persuaded Estràda to, represent to the court
of Spýn, that be bad been compelled by the îufluence of

Cortes.'.to associate Safidoval- with himself i'n the government,
contrary to bis i-nclination,, and to the detriment of his majes-
ties setvice. By the same conveyance, a string of malevole'n't;

-falseboods were transmitted against the general; as tbùt bc
'fiddi Èoisôned Ci-àray-'De- Lèon, -and Aguilar; 'that bc bad

enderavoured
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endeavoured to administer arsenic in cheesemkes to a -. g-Teat
number of people îat a fe-ut ; that he was plottm the dte>aths

of the veedor,,;tnd factor Chirinos and Sal.Rur, tLn in jail
and that lie had procured the death of his wife, Donna Cata"

lina. Àll tliese lies' were supported by the iii(tu..try of the
contador Albornos, then in ý;pain: And, in consequence of

th-ese gross falsehood.s, Cortes was partly judged unheard ; as
orders were sent to mlease Salazar and Chiritios; and Pedro
de la Cueva, coin m endator-major of Alcantara, was ordered-
to go out to IMexico with un escort of tlirce liundred soldiers
at th - e expence of Cortes, with authority to, put Cortes to

death if Iiis guilt were proived, and. to distribute his propeity
amoncr the veteran conquerors of N.Îlexico. This was to have

been done, however, under the authority of acourt of royal
audience, whiéh was to be sentout to Mexico; but all ended
iii nothing; as neither De la Cueva nor the cotut of ro,yal
audience made their appearance.

El strada was greatly elated by the countenance lie received'
ut court, whieli he attributed to his being considered as a na-ý5
ui-al son of the Catholic-king Ile disposed of govemments

-v thincr with a bigh han&at his pleasure, and earried evei ' ZD
At thâs time he sent his relution Mazoriejos to, inquire into, the
conduct of Don Juan Enriquez de Guznian in Chiapa, whcr

is said to have made more plunder there than was proper. He
sent also a force agrainst the Zapotecas and Mixtecas, under
the conimand of one De Barrios,,, said to be a br.-ive soldier
wholiadsei-vedinlt,,,tly. Iclonotme-iiiDeBm-riosofse--We,
the brother-in-law of Cortes. This -officer'marched with a
liandred men aggainst the Zapotecas; but they surprised him,
one night, and slew himself and seven of his soldiers. Such
was the difference between these raw lialf forined soldiers, who,
were ignorant of the stratagerris of the enemy, and us the ve.

teran conquerors. One Figuero, a particular. fiiend of
Estrada, was sent with a hundred new soldiers to the province

of Oaxacà. On passing through the country of the Zapote-C. Zn
cas, Figuero fell into a dispute with olie Alonzo de 1-lerrerai
who had been sent to command there by the late governor

Acruflar, in which. Figuero and three sé1diers were woundecLýD
Findincr himself unable for the field, anid thàt his soldiersC

were unfit for expeditions among the mountains, Figuero2D
thought proper to search for the sepulchres of the aricient
chiefà, on purpose to appropriate the gold which used t9 be
buried along with thern; by which means he collected above
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an hundred. thousand 'éro*ns, and returned with this wealth
to Mexiro, leaving the province in a worse state than before.

Fro' Mèxico he %went to, Vera Cruz, where he embarked for
Spain ; but he and ah bis weaith went to the bottom, as the
vessel in which he sailed was lost in a storm. The business
of subjecting these Indians was fmaUy left for us, the veterans
of Coatzacualco, who at length recluced them to submission.
They used to submit during the summer, and to rebel wben

the torrents rendered theïr country inaccessible. 1 wýuî, on
three expeditions against them ; and at last the town of St
&Ifon-..o was built to keep them urider subjection.

When the governor heard how his friend Figuero bad been
inaltreated b Herrera, he sent the officers of justice to appýe-

hend him, Lt he made bis escape to, the rocks and woods.
They took a soldier named Cortejo, who used to accompany

him, whom they brought prisoner to Mexico, where the go.
vernor ordered - his riglit hand to be cut oif, without hearing

'him in bis defence, although he was a gentleman. About this
time also, a servant belonging to Sandoval wounded one of
Estradas servants in a quarrel. The governor had him ar-

rested, -axid sentenced him. to, bave his rigbt band cut of.
Cortes and Sandoyal resided at this time in Quernavaca,
partly on prudential, considerations ; and immediately posted
off to Mexico, where he is said to bave used such severe ex-,
pressions tD the governor as to put him in fear of bis life. He
called bis fticnds about him. to, form a guard fbr his person,
and immediately released Salazar and Chirinos l'rom prison$

by whose advice he issued au order for the expulsion of Cor-
tes from. Mexico, M7ben tbis was répresented to, Cortes, he
declared his readiness to obey; and since it was the will of

GoD, that he wbo bad gained that city at the expence of his
best blood, should be banished from. it by base and unworthy

raen, he was resolved to go immediately to Spain and demand
justice from his nia7lesty. He quitted the city instantly, and
went to one of bis country residences at Cojohuacan, from
whence in a few days he proceeded towards the coast. Es-

tradas lady, a person worthy of memory for ber many vir,
tues, seeing the dangerous consequences which were likely to
result fiom this absurd and arbitrary conduct, remonstrated
n*th ber husband on the subject, reminding him of the many

favours he had received from Cortes, the ingratitude with
which he naw repaïd him, and the many powerful friends, of

*çgeneraL Thýee--representatiqus axe said to bave induced
.È the

Aý
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tbe treasurer to repent sincerely of the violent steps he bad
taken. Just at this time, Fra Julian Garrios,, the first bisbop

ef Tlascala w-rived in New Spain, who was much displeased
en bearing the proceedings, of the governo r-; and two days
after hisarrival in Mexico, where he was received with-.,great

pomp, he undertook to mediate a reconciliation between the
governor and Cortes. Manysedi'tious persons, knowing the

dissatisfactionof Cortes, off&ed him their services if he would
set himself up as an independant monarch in New Spain, and
lie even received âmilar offeis from man"ersons in Mexico.
He immediately arrested all of these x'exi who were in his

reach, th-reateni-ng to put them to death, and wrote to inform
the bishop of Tlascala of their treasonable offers. The bishop
waited on Cortes, and found, his conduct in every respect sà-

tisfactory, of Nvhich he sent %yord to Mexico ; and finding
-that Cortes was positively determined upon izoing to, Spain.
the prelate added to his letter a severe censure from bimself
mpon the misconduct of those who had driven. hùn from thenc.e.

Sr',CXION, XXIL

.N,'grràtive of Occurrences, from the 'Devarture of-Cortes -to Eu-
rope till his Death.

ABOUT this tùne likewise, Cortes received letters from the
president of- the council of the Indies, the Duke ef Bejar,
and several others .of his friends iii Spain; strongly urging
the necessity of his appearance at court to counteract thé ma..
lignant accusations -of his numerous enemies .11, By the saie

conveyance, he received notice of the death of his father.
-Having performed funeral obsequies* in ýmemoryof his father,
he ordered two ships to be purebased, which he stored so a-
bundantly with provisions of all kinds, that after- his arriva] in
Spain the overplus might have served for a voyage offwo,

.years. 1 am uncertain whether Cortes returned to, Mexico
korder to arrangelis private a£airs-j být be appointed -seve-.

rai

1 According to Robertsan, IL -266. Cortes took ther-esolution of te-
turning'into Spain to avoid exposhig himself to the ignornirY of a trial in

Mexico, the scene of'his triumphs, on hearing that a commission of inquiry
into his conduct was on the point of coming out to New- Spain for that pur-

pose. Diaz almost perpetually neglects dates, in the latter part of his *ork
Z!edally.: but we learu from Robertson that it was now the year 1523.-
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ral arpents for tbat purpose, the principal of whorn was the
licentiate Altamirano. His r'rajor-dorr.o, Esquiva], was ejý-

ployed in making preparations fi)r the voyage; wlio, in croý-
sincy the lake' to Ajotzinco, in a large canoe with six L.-dians
and a ne-gro, havinfr some inclets ofirold in his possession,
vas waYlaid and niurdered ; but the manner of - Iiis death
could nevei be ascertained, as iici"tl.cr can'o--, Indians, nor
negro could lever be traced. The body ol'EsquiNr,-,il was*fotind
four days afterwards on a sniall island, lialfeaten by the'birds
of prey. There we're many suspicions about this :afiair, somé
of such a nature as Icanne relate; but no great inquiry waý
made as to, his death. Cortes- appointed other persons to,

complete the.preparations for his voyage'; oKred by pro-
clamation, a free passage for al] Spaniards wl)o had license týom
the government to cyo to Spain,,%ý;ith a supply oil'pi-ovisions du-
ring- the- voyage. He took home with Iiiin frocn a
grelat: number of the curiosities of the country to, to
his majesty, affiong whicli xvere various unk-nown' birçi-,, t,ý,-ù
tirrers--, mariy barrels of aniberýrris and hiduraj-ed bzij',..tni
and of a kind resembling oil Four Indians wlio re-
niarkably expert in 1-jlayilicv the stick %vith tlicir fict: Sonie
of thosé Indian, jug ]ers wlio liad ng à nuanner of to
flý in the « 'Iir: 'Fliree hunchbackcd dwar1ý of extraoi-dii-,arý

deformity: Some niale and female Indians whose skins wcre
remarkable for -an extraordirizary whiteness, and Mho, had aiion4. -n(fed b'natural defect' of vis Cortes ltvas 1ikewise y

several. ý%,ôun(T chiefý, of--ýtbe Mexican anck-Tiascaltin nations,,
who wýnt oý7ver-a1on(Y with hiiii into ra tileir ON Ù* re-
queEt 5.

el-Y

!c The Mexiran Tiger, or Jaguarý called Tlatlaubqui oceIotl by the Mexi-
zans) the jelis onca lot naturalists, is of a ye'loNish colour with cornered

annular spots, which are vellow in the middle. It grows to the size of a
-%volf or -large deg, and resernbles the Bengal tigerfttis tigris, in craft and
cruelty, but not in size or courage.-E.

s Perhaps the Balsarn of Capivi, wll*,ch is off that.consistence. The indu-
rated. balsarn may be that ofà Tolu.--ý-E.

4 These were albinos, an accident.-il or diseased variety of the human
species, baving chalky white skins, pure white hair, and a want of the pig-,

mentum -nigrurn of the eye. The white rabbit is a plertiful example of
al albinos, which variety continues to propagate its kind

5 Accordifîg to Herrera, Dec. iv. lib. iij . c. S. and lib. iv. îý. i. as quoted
by Robert,,ýon, note cxxiv. the treasure which Cortes took loyer with him, con-
sisted-of 1500 marks of wrought plaie, Qooooo pesoes of fine gold, and

101mo of inferior standard; besides many rich jewels, one in pazilticular
Leiliz
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Eve.y thing bein 'r in readiness for the voyage, Cortes con.
fess'ed and received the sacrament, after whicIý he embarked

alon(r with Sandoval, de. Tapia, ùi--ýd other gentlernen and
in tbrty-one da ' ys arrived in Sp,,,,.In, where lie disen-,ýb,-irk.

ed near the town of Palos, in the month of Deëéniber 15,,) î.
ils soon as he set bis foot on shore, lie -nelt, down -,md ré'-

turned thanks to God for the safetv of his -vovafre. This
fortunate voyage was soon succeeded by severe grief, in con-
sequence of the death of the valîant Sandoval, who expired

afiter a lingerinir illness in the bouse of a ropeýmaker in1palos,c M
Who robbed hân in his presence ut' thirteen bars of gold, in"'
the fb1lowing manner: Perceivincr the extreme weakness of
Sanclovall, lie sont away ail his servants on a pretended nies-

sage to Cortes ; and then went into Sandovals room, where
lie broke open his cbest and« took out the gold, our poor

frierid b.eing too ill in bed to binder hirn, and even appre-
fiensive if -lie rnade any outcry, that the robber might take
his1ife. As soon as he (rot the gold, he made bis -.escape

into Portucal; where he could not, be pursued. 'Sando-
va[ greiv worse bourly, an- d as the physicians pronounced
bis e-nd approaching, lie prepared hhriseoif for déath, like ac J

good Christian'. and ni,ad * e bis w ' ilJ,ý, by which. he left ail his
property to'a sister, wbb aft érwards niarried -a natural son of

the Conde de Medelin. Sandovai died universally regretted,
and was tbllowed tu, the grave by Cortes and a areat train of

mourners. May God pardon bis sins! Anien.
Cortes transinitted b ' Y express, an, accourit of his arrival

and of the death of Ilis friend Sandoval to his M' ajesty and to
his patrons at court ; and wlien the Du-e of Bejar and the
Conde de Acruilar waited on. bis majesty on the occasion.-

tbey fôùnd ilim already acquainted by means of letters from
Cortes,' and that he liad been pleased to issue orders for bis
b-ein (y receiveci in the niost honourable manner in .-.11 the towns

aiidCitigS WfIerEý,-Iîe rniaht have occasion to pass. On bis ar-
rival ý,it'Sev--llle, Cortes L was entertained by the Duke of Me-
dina Sidonia, who presented him with,-everal-be-ýititiful horses.
He proceeded froin thence to attend the izine days dévotion
at the shrine of our lady of Guadalotipe, where lionna M."a-
ria, the lady of -the commendador Don Francisco de -los Ce-
bos, and many other ladies of bigh rank arrived at the sanie

time.
being worth 40,000 pesos. The value of this enutýerated treasure amounts
to L.io4,25o Sterling numerical value; but estânating its efficient value in

those days, with Robertson, as equal to, six tirnes the present amount, it ex-
reeds L. 6ooooo.-E.
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time. After Cortes bad performed Iiis devotions, and given
charity to, the poor, lie went in garand style to pay bis re.

spects to Donna Maria, her beautiful sister, and the many
vther ladies of distincruished rank who were along with lier,

where he exhibited lat politeness, gallantry, and generosity,
in which he surpassed all men. He presented various golden.

ornaments of (-rreat value to, all the ladies, giving a plume of
green feathers richly ornamented with gold to ever one ofy
the ladies, but bis presents to, Donna ýàaria and lier sister

were particularly ricli and valuable. He then produced bis
Indian dancers and players with the stick, who, astonished all
the spectators. And learnincr tbat one of the mules belong-

incr to Donna Marius sister head fallen lame, he presented lýer
%vith two of the finest which could be procured. U, %iting
the departure of tliese ladies, lie attended them during their
journey to, the court, entertaining them magnificently on* all
occasions, doiiig die honoui-s with a (,trace peculiar to
self, insoniuch ifiat Donna Maria de Mendoza bezan to bave
ibou,Yhts of amarriacrebetween her sister and 1ý,ortes, and

wrote. in such strains of the politeness and generosity of Cor-
tes, that slie brought over tbe commendador hà husband en.
tirely to-his interest.

On his arrival, at court, bis majesty was pleased tu order
apartments for him, and aU his friends came out to, meet
him on the road. Next day he:went by permission to tbrow

himself at his majestys feet, accompanied by the Du-e', of Be.-

jar, the Admiral of the Indies, and tne commendador of
Leon. lEs majesty-commanded him.,to rise, on which Cor-

tes, after a short enurneration of bis services and vindicafioii
of his conduct from the aspersions of his enémies, presented
a memorial in which the whole was fully detailed. His ma.

jesty then honoured him with the title of Marquis della V le
de Oaxaca and the' order of St * Jago, crivina him an estate
for the support of his new dignity, and appointed him, Cap.
ai --creneral of New Spain and of the South Seas. Thus
loadéd with honours, Cortes retired fromthe royal presence;

imd shortly afterwards -fà-lling dang rously ill, the emperor
did him the boriour of payinçr him a visa in person. One
Sund;ýy àfter bis recovery, when the emperor was at mess in

the cathedra ' 1 of Toledo, seated according to custom with all
the nobility in their proper stations.- Cortes came there ra-
ther late, designedly as.it was said, after all were seated ; and,

passing before îCil the abers, took bis place next the Conde
(le
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île Nasao, who sat nearest the eniperor. This gave great of.
fence to m-any5 though some said it was done by desire of
the errperor. Indeed Cortes felt bis elevation so much, that
lie ce<,týse(l to liold - some of bis patrons -in the estimation they

deserved, bestowing his whole attentions on the Duke of Be.

jar, the Admiral, and the Conde de Nasao. He applied
likewise to the emperor to be reappointed to the government

of New Spain ; but, though supported in this request by his
;noble patrons, his majesty refused compliance, and from this
rime lie did not seem. so inuch in favour as before.

The emperor now proceeded on a journey to Flanders;
and shortIv after bis dep.irture, Cortes was married to Don-
na Juannd de Zuniga, on whieli occasion he presented bis
lady,%vith the most maornificentjewels that had ever been seez
in Spain. Queen Isabella, froin the report of the lapidarieý4'

,expressed a wish for sorne similar jewels, which Cortes ac.
cordingly presented to her; but it was reported that these

%veie -not so fine or so valuable as those he bad given to, his
lady. At this time Cortes obtaiiied permission fi-cm the
cpuncil of the Indies to fit out two ships on a voyage of dis-
covery to the south seas, with the condition of enjoying cer-
tain privileges and revenues from all lands that were acquired

througgh. his means to the crown of Spain. Don Pedro de
la Cueva, wbg was to liave gone to, Memco, with a commis.
sion to tr> Cortes and to put him to, death if fotind guilty,

was now upon the most intiraate footing with him, and told
him that even his innocence would ave been sufficiently ex.
pensive, as the cost of the expedition, whicli he was to have

.paid, wguld, have exceeded 300,000 crowns.
Cortes -sent Juan, de Herrada, a brave soldier who bad at-

tended him in bis expedition to, Honduras, to can-y a rich
preserit of gold, silver, and jewels, to his holiness Pope Cle.

-Ment, with an ample memorial of al] the circumstances res
specting the newly discovered countries; and on this occasion
solicited sorýe abatenient of the tithes of New Spain. Her-
jada was accompanied to Rome by several of the Indians

who shewed feats of agility, and with whose performances the
pope and cardinals were highly diverted. His holiness, on
the receipt of the letters and memorial, ve thanks to God
for the opportunity of making so many trusande-converts to
the holy catholic faith, praisincr the services *hich Cortes
and we had rendered to the church and our -sovereign, aùd
eent us buRs of indulgence, freeing us from the penalties of
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inu"â Sins, and chers for the crection of churches and hospi.
tais; but 1 know not m-h-it mas dorie in regard to t1e7,ýUthes.

Nýý'h,--n Herrada had coneltided his business at Ronie, lie re-
turned to Spain with a liberal reward froni the pope,_ who

gave him die ran- of Cotint Palatiiie, an strongly recom-
inended tliat lie should have the crrant of a considerable planta-

tion in 'New Sp.ain, which bc nevèr (Yot. After Iiis return to
Americla, lie m-ent to Peru, where Diego de Almarrro lefit-

Iiim in the office of governor to Iiis son. He was hiffli in the
favourand. confidence of the farnily and - of AlmifIgro,

with wlioin bc served as maestre de ceti)il)o tilicier -young Al-
magro, and bc,,ided the party wliicli put to death, the eider
Don Francisco Pizarro.

While Coi-tus remained in "Zp.,iiii, the niembers of the
court of royal audience -in-ived in Mexico. Of this court,

N1711no de buzman, who Ilîid been çrovernor of Pailtico, was
president ; the four oydors or judges being the licentiates,

M.atienzo, Delcradillo, Parada, --and IN11aldonado ; not the good
Alorizo ývL]dc)nacIo m-lio was -.tfterwards crovernor of Guatima-

la. The.se.m,-,tcri.-,tr,-ites hid greater powers than bad Iiitherto
bcen confided to any officers in New Sp,-,tin, beincr entrusted
with the fîn'--il distribution of landed property, in whieh his

mrý1esty had charcred tben-i to take care of the
intere;ts of die coinquerors, and the3* evinced from the very
first a. determination to (Io justice. Immediately alier their
arrival, they issueds a proclamation, requirinrr-tlie attendance

of'an a(rent from each settlcrnent, -,.nd to be furnished with
memorà-ds and returns of the several districts; and. the agents

accordingly arrived as soon as possible. Being then in Mexir
co in the exécution of my office of' procurator-syndic of the
-town of Co*atzactialco, I posted to that, pl.,,,,.ce in -order 1 to be*

présent.at the election ofarrents, and aliter a violent contest,,.ýn 2\1aiCapt. 
d by tlie majority. On our-in and 1 were elécie

arrival in "£\Icxico, we found ttià"t two oÈthe oveiors had died
ofpIeurisies, and that the factor SaLazar haci acquired s'O
conipletc an as . cenda'ncy over the others 'that they- followed
his advice in every thinip' The a(relits pressed a final distri-
bution of lands ; but persuaded the president and the

two remulninfr oveors not hastily to part with that source of
patrona,a,e., which would necessarily diminish their influence.
Salazar even set out for Spain, to solicit the government
for the president, Nuno de Guzman ;- but was shipwrecked
ciî the coast near Coatzacualco, and liad to return to Mexico.

11 Estradz;
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Estrada died soon after being Éuperseded, which lié O'*c,,d 112
more to, his own tarneness than to'any right the members of
the court could found on bis ma*estvý, orders, whicli left the
frovernaient entirely with him, without saying any thing of
the a?.,soeiLttion of Gaznian ; whoyet usurped the sole govern.
ment to, hiinself as president. Estrada was universally regret-«
ted, as. lie condacted himself with perfSt imparti««ýa- itv, and
would assurediv have been supported, if âe had iiisîsted on

retaininc -his office of -(rovernor.
A comniýssion wa-s appointeil at Gkiatiiala, where Jorge

de Alvarado command-ed, of whicli 1 iie-ver Jearnt the resu t.
In iVlexico the most severe I)roc"e(li.iirrs were adopted against
the Marquis della Valie, during which the 'factor Salazar re.
viled and slandered hira in the crrossest manner. The licen-
tiate Aitarnirario, his friend 2nçl inanagr-er of his affairs, re-
monstrated iNith the court wrainst these indecent proceedinesZD

but to no purpose, as Guznian: and tlieý survivingjudges gave
'their cpuntenance to, Salazar, who, betcanie more abusive tha-ri
ever ; insoinuch that on one of these occasions Altainirano

drew bis poniard, and would havè stabbed the fiactor, throw-*
in(y the court into confusion an(î uproar, . if he liad not been

preveilîted. Altainirano, wns sent prisoner to the citadel, aixi
Salazar was orciere(l into, arrest in lus own bouse, and the
city was thrown'into ail universal ferment. At the end of

tlirec davs, the';IccntiLite was liberated fi-om confinement -,,.it
our eariiest desire, and the dispute was quieted for the pre-
gent; but a more seriou's disseution succeeded. One Zava-ý'-'
los, a relation had been sent by bis wife in quest
of him, as lie liad (Yoiie a,-,ý (Yovernor to thc- Rio Palmas, and

bad n't been heard of 'or a long while.. On cominc to iexi-
coe Zav.,il'os, as is supposed ýbY instigation of t ie riénibers of'

audience, locicred crirnirial, liformation -I-the royal court of , ýn
gainst all the sol-diers of *Coi-tes -who hud been concerned ki-
the attac- upon iarvaez ; so, that about tivo Iiiiiidred and
fifty ofus, then in the ciýy, myself arnong the rest, were ap-

reberidecf, broug-ht to trial, ýonvictcd, and sentenced to a
fine of -a cernaiii quaraity of croki, and banitzhiiient to the- dis-c
tance of five leairues froin But Lie banisliment
remitted and very few paid the fine.

The enemies of the marquis [ook a ground of attac-,
allecriii(r tliat lie had erribezz'ed the trcasurc of 'Clontezuma
and Guatiniotzin, and was àriswerable to the- soldiers both

kw what he hald appropriated to his own use, and* for that
whieli
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whicli had been sent to Spain as apresent to, bis majesty and
Lad been captured by Florin the French corsair. A long
Est of other demands followed, on every one of which he was

found liable, and his property was sold under executions for
the payment. At this time likewise, Juan Suarez the brother
of Donna Catalina, the first wife of Cortes, ''liarcred hhn with
ber murder, offerino- to produce witnesses of the ma-tiner of

her death. 1ý1any ofus the veteran conquerors, who were
the friends of Cortes, seeincr the harsh manner in whicli he
was treated, met by appointment at the house of Garcia Hol.

guin, under the license of an alcalde or judge of police, where
we entered into a resolution to renounce-all our claims to, the
treasure: But when the judges of the royal tribunal beard

of our proceedings, they ordered us all to, be arrested for an
illegal meeting; and thougli we produced the license under
which our meeting was held, they again banished us five

leagues from. Mexico; but we -were allowed to, return. A
proclamation was issued about this time, that aU persons of
Mooris'h descent, or from those who bad been burned or san.
benited " by the holy tribunal, as far as the fburth generation,
should quit New Spain within four months, under the penal.
ty of losing balf their property. Vast numbers of informers
and accusers started up on this occasion, by which ail infinite

number of most in famous sla-nders were propagated, ; and yet
after all only two individnals were expelled.

'17he court was generous in fulfilling the royal commande
respecting the veteran conquerors, who were al] amply pro.
vided.for; but they granted an excessive license in regard to,

the branding of slaves, in consequence of which so many were
made in tbe province of Panuco that it blecame almost depo-
pulated. Guzman made a new-years-gift to Albornos, who

was newly returned to Spain, oi the wehole district of Guaz.
paltepec. - Albornos brougrht with him, a royal patent for
erecting some sugar-works at Chempoalla, which soon went
to ruin. The oy"dor Delgadillo was much censured for bis

,free gifts, as it was observed he always reserved some rents to
himself, and the .consequent extortions and oppressions of

those he patronized were excessive. Tbe other (>ydor Ma--
tienzowassuperannuated. The abuses ofÉliemembers 04f this

supreine

6 Those who had worn the san benito, or penai dress, in zn aldo de je.
In the original translation the descendants of Indians are -iiic!uded in tius

proscriptioni which certainly must be au errgri--E..



supreme court became at length so, notorious, that other
members of more discretîon were sent ont to supersede them.-

Oid Matienzo, who was the least exceptionable, was sent to
Panneo to inquire into and remedv the abuses cornmitted in

that pro'vince; where he 'cVo-eiý the frrants made bv the
president and Delgadillo to their friends and clients, bestow.
ing the plantations on those who were pointed out. by the
royal instructions; but all Lhose who were desired to, delîver
up theïr plantzations endeavoured to brincr proof that they
had been granted in reward of former services, disclaiming-

all favour or patronage fro-n Guzman or Delgradillo, and most
of them succeeded in keeping "bat they had got, the only
persons deprived being Albornos of his new-year----gift, ViBa-

real, and Vinegas'.
When the members of the royal tribunal understood. that

they were to be superseded, they resolved to senîd agents to
Spain, provided with witnessses anddocuments to vouch for
the propriety of their conduct; and for this purpose all the
veteran conquerors and other persons of distinction were con-
vehed in the o-reat church, to choose an agent for our inte-
rest. The president and judges of the royal tribunal recom-C
raended Salazar the factor ; and though they had committed.

some improprieties, as they bad in the main done us justice
in the repartimicntos, or distribution of prope 1 ty and vassals,

we were all disposed to, vote for the person they recommend-
ed ; -but wben we bad assembied in the charch, so m y per-
sons had crowded in who had no right, making a prodigions,
noise and confusion, that we could not proceed to, business
and thou<rh 0 wlio had not been summoned were ordered
to withdraw, thev refused and insisted to vote as well as the

others. We fhýrdbre adjourned to the next day, at the
bouse of the president ; and none - being admitted but thosýé

summoned, the business was soon amicablv adjusted by agree-
ment with the inembers of the roval audiýnce, and tw7o agents

were chosen. One, named Antonio de Carvaal, for the
court; and Bernardino Vasquez de Tapia, for Cortes and
the conquerors. In my opinion, both of these were equally
devoted to the views of the president ; but this was natural
on our partý as Guzman bad done much morErfor us dunng
his short administration, than Cortes durii cr aÜ the period of

s power. Yet we were always more attaclýe4to Cortes, who,
had been our co umander, thau he was to our interest, not-
withstanding that he had his majestys orders to provide for -as;

of

CHAP6 V.- SLY17. Xxii. by Hernando Certes. SOS
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of *hich the following is a striking proof. The president
and judges used their influence with us to pétition his rnajes-
tv that Cortes might never be perniitted to retum to New
Spain, under pretence that his présence miglit occasion fac-
tions and disturbances, tending to the loss of the country.

We opposed this to the utmost of our power; and as Alva-
rado arrived 't'this time &om Spain wit * h the commission of
governor and lieutenant-general of Guatiinala, 'and decorat-

ed w'îth a commandery ci St Jago, lie and the friends of Cor-
tes agreed to Et t ore his majes-

y a statement of» every 'hing bef
tvi, aivin(r a clear developement of the views and conduct ofn ZD

the mëmbers of the royal audience. From this it appeared
to the m'al councii of "the Indies, that all the measures they
had taken against Cortes were dictated by passion and inte-

rest., and thé dete*rminati'on of recalling the présent members
of the audience was thereby confirmed, The of
Cortes in Spain at this time was also bighly favou'ra.ble to, bis
interests, and he was now rapidly advancinc to the Pinnacle
of bis fortune.

As - Guzman was now quite certain -of being superseded, bc
determined upon an expedition into the province of Xaliseo,

now called New Gallicia 7. For this purpose he collected a
large * ' military force, partly of volunteers,, and partly by the
influence of his supreme aithority, oblicinc those ;vho did
riot serve personally to find. substitutes, and those who bad

horses to sell them for lialf 'alue. He took with -him li-e.
wise a coùsiderable number of Mexicans, partly as soldiers,
and thers to carry the barrgage. ' In this expédition,, -he
cruelly oppre..sed the provinces through which he paskd that,

he nàight amass riches. 'Frbm -Mechoacan 8 hé- ôbta*ni'ed- à -large- quantity " of gold, much alloyed. with silver, which the
inhabitants had been collecting for âges; a'd as the«unfdýtâ.
nate prince or cacique of ' that country was unable to grat»*ýiýfv
bis avarice'sufficiently, he bad him tortured in the first placè',»
and afterw* rds hanged on some false or triflinçr allégations, to
the cyreat displeasire of all the Spaniards in his ai-my, who,
considered it as the cruelle't and inost ubjust action ever com-

mitte"d

7 New Galicia, to. the northwest of Mexico and upon the Pacific
Ocean, is now included in the Intendencia of Guadalaxara>- and appears -ta

have been named Colima hy the Mexicans.-E.
s Mechoacan, ta the west of Mexico and reacl-àn- ta South

.P.ow the Intendency of Valladolid.-E,

Mï
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mitted in New Spain. AU the booty which hehad madé'
in this expedition was collected at the town of Composw1lo,

which, he founded at a heavy expence to the crown and to the
inhabitants of Mexico, and he remained in this place until
his arrest

In consequence of the injustice of the former court of aue
ence, his majesty was pleased to, suppress it, and to, cancel all

grants, and to, appoint a new one consisting of wise and
upright men. Of this new tribunal, Don Sebastian Ramirez,
bishop of St Domingo was president, and the cydors or judges
were the licentiates Maldonado de Salamanca, Vaco de

airoza y Madrigal, afterwards bishop of Mechoacan, Zaynos
de Toro; a ' nd Solomon de Madrid. On commt-ncing their

f.-.sittings, such crowds of complainants of all descriptions, sev-
tlersi agents, and native chiefs from every city., towft, and dis-'
trict of New Spain made application for redréss "gdi".t the
partiality and oppression of the former court, that the mem-
bers were quite astonisbed. The demands made by the agents
of Cortes for what liad been unjustly taken from bim, aniount-
ed to above 200,000 crowns. AsNuno de Guzman was ab--ý
sent, the whole- blame was laid upon him by the other mem-
bers of the former tribunal, who, alleged that they were com."
pelled to act according to, his orders. He was -accordîî%J1ý
summoned to appéar, which he did not think- proper 1 1

and it was jpclged proper to refer the whole affair for the pre.
sent to, the bupréme court in Spain. Accordingly, one Torre,
a licentiate, was sent with full powers from Spain to, Xaliseo,

having ôrders to, transmît Guzman to Mexico, and tîýcoznMit
him to prison. * Torre was aiso commissioned to, indemnify us
for the fines which had been imposed on us respecting the afL
fair of Narvaez.- 1,1

The properties of Delgadillo, and Martien * zo, were sold to
pay the dama,,,rres of those who had gained caus es agmnst them,
and their persôns impri*soned for the deficiency. A brother
of Délgadiflo, wh *0 was alcalde-major in Oaxaca, and another
who was alcalde among the Zapotecas, were fined and u*npri*.»
soned for the sîtme reason, -and'died in jaiL. Delàadillo and

Martienzo returned afterwards to Spain in poverty, %Wh ' e ' rethey
Ir t, regulating1-oon died. The new iud-aes were wise and UStheïr conduct entirely according toi the will Of God and -thé
king, and shewing a laudable zeal for -the protèffion and con-b
version of the Indians, They probibited all branding of the
natives for slayes, and mademmy othercXçcUmt-r àa9gns.

VOL, 1-f. V lu
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In about foùr years', Solomo* n and Zaynos, two- of the ju(igesl,'
being old and wealthy, petitioned for leave to retire. The

president alsô was ordered to repair to Europe, to crive an ac-
count of the affairs of New Spain. He was then bishop of
St Dom ingo, having been formerly inquisitor in Sevi Ile. After.
bis return to, Spain, he Was advanced successively to, the
bisbopricks of Toro, Leon, and Cuença, with &5tonishina, ra-
pidity, and was also made president cýf the royal chancery in-
Valladolid.- -The good conduct of the oydor IWaldonado was
rewarded by the government of Guatim'ala, Honduras, and
Veraguai and the title of adelantado or lieutenant governor of

Yucutan. The other judge, Quirocra de Madrigal, obtained-
the bishoprick of Mechoacan-. Such were the rew ý>arçls of these

just judges !
. His majesty waý pleased to appoint Dýn Antonio de Men-

doza.viceroy of New Spain. This most illustrious nobleman,
worthy of all praise, was broilier to the Ivlarquis of Montejar,
Along with hiln" there came out as oydors or ' Jud ' ges of the
court of ý audience, the doctor Quesada, and the _'licentiates
Tejada de Logrono and Loaysa. 1 he latter was an old man-
who, staid only three or four yeai-s in ivlexico, where lie col-

lected a good deal of money, and then returned 'home to-
Spain. Santilana, another licentiate came out at the saine
tirne, appointed to succeed Maldonado as oydor when he,
might vacate bis office. Ail were excellent magistrates. On

opening their court, they gave leave to every one to, make ob-
jections against the ' conduc't of their predecessors ; but which

was found on inquiry to have been perfectly right. When
the- viceroy Mendoza arrived, as be -knew that théEcentiate
Torre bad orders to arrest Nuno de Guzman, lie invited

-him. to Mexico, meaning to, . save him from insult, and gave
him. - apartments in the palace; where he was treated with all
respect. But Torre, whe had orders ' to commuiïicate bis
commission to the viceroy, - not -finding himself coù'ntenanced
in the stroncr -measure' lie was inclined te pursue, and being
naturally violent, arrested Guz -man in the pakee, and carried
him. to, the common prison., saving that he acted'by rvyal
authority.. . Guzman rernained several days - in custody, but

-was at length rêleased. at the intercession of the viceroy. The
licentiate was inuch addictcd to card s," particularly at the games

of tHumvho and primero, on. which circumstance one of Guz-
mans - fnends -played-hini the following trick to'hold him up

4o ridicul7e. The civilians at th;at tirae wore gowns -,iýrith loose
hanging
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liangincr . sleeves, into one of which, some wacr contrived tu
convey a pack of cards, so, that when Torre Zas walk-incr a.
cross the (rreat square of Alexico in comp.-wy --vith seireral perý
SOUS of quality, the cards began to drop from his sleeve, Jeav.
ing a Ion d a trail behind him as lie walked -dong. On disco,»
vernie the trick, whieh. was lieartily laucrhed. at', fiý became verv

Much enraged ; and either from vexation or the influence ýf
the climate, lie (lied soon after of a calentitre or burning lever,
by willich the aff'air ofGuzman -n-as respited. C

Coi-tes havincr iiow been long in Spain, advanced -to the
dignity of marquis, cap tain-cren eral of New Spain, and admi-
rial of the south sea, beincr anxious to revisit his estates in
New Spain, enibarked with his f..tmLlv and twelve fatliers of
the order of in.ercy. On his arrival at Vera Cruz, he was by
no means so honourably received as formerly, and wentfrora
thence to M-exico, to present his patents to the viceroy. and
to take possession of his offices. Consiaierable difficuliv oc-
curred in reýgard to the interpretation oF the royal -ggant oe
towns and lands to the marquis, wn'ich I do not pretend to

understand. The grant, in nientionincr the districts which
were granted to hini, enumcrated the vicinos or neigghbours

Who were considered as belonrrincy to it and as co.i1stieut'icr
his vassals. Cortes itisisted that the head pelrson onýy of each

farrLi,.Iy was to be considèred as the vzczizo or vassal ; bu4é» the
boctor Qaesa"da, who was deputed to --,.Uot his districts, con-

tended that every adult male in a firiilv, master, son, servant,'
or slave, was- to bc reck-oned. in the ýurabe.1- of the
The marquis wàs much disappointed by dais -*rýterpre4.at!oD,
as there were often twolve oi-fifteen of tnese in one h3cubeliold
or family,- which would have prodigeiously reducKI his revenue,
and several lawsuits ensued in coiiso,-quence. This niatter was
reported for his inajesties determination, and continued. for
several years in suspence; during which th'(31 -arquis received
bis full rents without hindrance>: Btit findin7 the n*reat dimi-
nution of his iniportance in tli4ý country, wliich lie had subdu-
ed, by the appoîiltment of a vicerov, lie retirKI to Quernava-
ca, where he establisbed his residence, being on his own es-

tate, never returnincr to Mexico. While 21ircos de A-cruilar
held the govei-n,,nènt of New Spain, G-ýrtes caused fbur -shiprs
to be fitted out at Zacatula, on the south sea, under the com-
mand of Alvarado -de Saavedra, and provi.ded with -varions
articles of for a vovarre to Chiâa and the 2A1-0ý-

lucc,, or spice isIftndsi He wac, L-k-ewL--e dite-ed to !oGk ont
fer
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for a squadron wbich had 'sailed from, Spain for China, coni-
manded by Don Garcia de Loaysa, a commander of the order

of St John at Rhodes 1'. Whilé Saavedra was preparingr for
bis iexpedition, a vessel -belonging to the squadron of Loaysa

arrived at Zacatula, from the pilot and crew of which he ac-
quired all the information he wished. Taking with him the
pilot and two sailors of this ship, Saavedra proceeded on bis
voyage in Decémber 1527 or 1528, and sustained many niis-
fortunes and hardships on the way to the Moluccas. I do

not know the particulars, of this- voyage: But, about three
ýears. afte ards, 1 met a sailor who hâd sailed in this, expeý-
dition, ýv o told me man ' y strange tbàws respecting the cities
and natiom he had seen. I als%ô bearà that the !Utugueze
bad captured Saavedra and several of 'his people, whom they
had sent prisoners to Europe. After h-is return to New Spain
the :marquis sent two ships, in May 1532, from Acapulco,

commanded b ' y Diego Hurtaclo de Mendoza, to ma.e dis-
coveries in the sou-th sea. One of his ships mutinied and re--
turned to New Spain, to, the great mortffication of Côrtes,
and Hurtado was never lieard of afterwards. After this,

Côrtes sent out two Cher vessels, one commanded by Diego
Bezerra de Mendoza, and the other by Hernando de G.r**al-

va. The first night after their departure from Tehuantepec,
they were separated, in. a gale of wind and never joined again,

Grijalva being well pleased to escape from. under the com-
mand of Bezerra, who was of a haughty temper ; and besides,

Gr**alva was desirous to ta-e the merit of any discoveries he
might make to, himself. After sailing 200 lemmes, he'eame

to an uninhabited isiand, w'hich he named St fhomas. Bez-
erra made himself so ôdious by his dom'ineering disposition,
fliat his pilot' Ximenes entered înto a plot for his assassina-.

tion, which he- carried into effect, and took the eommand of
the vesseL Continuing the voyage, he diseoyered an island
which he named Santa%'-'Cruz, which was inhabit-ed by savages.
and where he set on 'shore two Franciscan friars anËse_

veral persons who bad refused to join in. the mutiny. Being:
.in want of water, he went at the same * time on shore for that
purpose ; but he and e who landed were put to, death by the

savages

9 For the information of some re;
-he order of St John of Jerusalem, la

Nlal*a,.thea resided at Rhodes.-E
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-savaees within view «of the ship. After this misfortune the
survivors returned to New Spain.

The Marquis del Valle was so much vexed by these dis-
appointýents that he resolved to go in person upSi discovery,
with thiee ships which he had ready for laanching at Tegu-

a-atepeé. When the Spaniards learnt that he méant to, em.
bark o a voyage ýof -discovery, they thought that success was
quite cértain, aýd great numbers resolvtd'-'o accoinpany him.

Above SPIO persons., includincy women, offered their services,
as there ývere above 130 ef ieem married men, who brought

their wiv"ng with them. Leaving Týguantepec in May
1536 or 1537,p accompanied by Andres de Tapia and severai

other officers, wit-h some ecclesiastics, phy-sicians and surgeons,
and as many colonists as the vessels could contain, he sailed
for the iilànd of Santa Cruz, -where he aWived after a pros-
perous voyage, and sent back the ships to bring over the re.

mainder of the people'<>. The second voyage was not so for-
tunate,, as they separated in a gale of winËuea-r the river of
St Peter and St Pau-1, one only of the ships arriving at the
island of -Santa Cruz, where the marquis anxious-ly expected
thein, as provisions wérezrowinc scarce, One of the other

vessels, which contained tÏýe proviu'onse w'as eranded on the
icoast of Xaliseo, whence most of the people retur'ed to New

Spain. The oth-er vessel came to a bay which the people
named Guayav2l, from the quantity -of gzayqvas which they

found there. Durinc; this time, the marquis and bis people
-%vere experiencing extreme distress on the uncultivated island

of Santa Cruz,. twenty-three of the soldiers d
- -, 1 ying of famine,

and the rest sin L-Maý daily,. and cursi.ncr bis expeditions and
discoveries. .- Taking fiffy soldiers with -him in the shij:,,Iýýhich

bad arrived, heýýýýg;'entý in search of the other two ;'and aftér
some considerable search he found ene -stranded, as alre4y
mentioned, on the'Coast of XaHsco, and abaridoned by'fhe

people, and met the aber amoncy some rocks. 1-lavino- re.
paired these vessels, he brought t em with a quantity of pro..
visions to Santa Cruz, where his famisfied colonists eat so

voracious1y that half ofthffl died. Anxious to quit thîs scene
of misery, the marquis embarked ftom Santa Cruz, and, cou-
tinuing his prqject of discoveries, fell in with the land of Ca-

lifornia, heartily tired -of bis fruitless pursuit, yet unwilling to,
return

IÔ-"ýSanta Grtx is a small island in the Verinifion sea, on the eastern coast
-CE California, in lat. 2 5 -ý 23J N. lon. i i Oç 4- -4 " W. from Greenwich.-E.
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return to New Spain without effecting soine important disco.
very. When the Marchioness del Valle had notice of the Joss

of onÉ of the ves'eLq, sile became very apprehensive of her
busbands safety, and fitted out two sbips to, go in search of
-the mar colcrists. These sailed un-

quis and bis unfortunate
der the comniand of Francisco de Ulloa, who carried Jetters
from the marchioness and the viceroy, requesting the return
of Çortes to New Spain. Ulloa baci the good fortune to fall
in with Corte,,z, %vho suffered hiniself to be prevailed on, and

retprnçd to, New Spain byway of Acapulco, leaving Ulloa to
commaDd the squadron. His return rejoiced the bpaniards,

who were always afraid the natives chiefs M-I^aht revoit, when'
not awed by bis presence. The people whoni lie leift in -Cali-

fornia returned soon afterwards; but whether they-were sol
ordered by the croverriment, 1 know not.

Atter a ew months, the Nilarquis'fitted out other two ships,
which he sent upon discovery under the command of Ufloa,

who sailed from the port of Navidad in the m'onth of June,
but 1 forget the vear. Ulloa had orders to "explore the coast
of* California, anà to search for Hurtado, who had never been

lheard o£ After' an absence of seven months, Ulloa returned
-to Xalisco,- without having effected any discovery of import-
ance; and was assassinated a few davs afterwards on shore
by- a s*o1dier who bore him a grudrre. Thus ended the project-
ed discovéries of the Marquis del Valle, in which 1 bave" beard

himsav that ho, expcnded above 300,000 crowns. He ilever
cred after his*first conquest of i\ew Spain ; and bis bad

iortune was ascribed to the curses of his coropanions, for hav-
iri Cr treated thein so- ill in à e distribution ol' the property ac-

quired b their bravez. He now determined on croula to
Spain, in order to so icit an allowance from his inajesty for
the expeiices he liad been at in these voyages-, as also to, en-
deavour to end the dispute concerning the vassals of his e.sLates
in New Spain, and to, procure restitution of the proper-y
wh'e'h had been seized from him by Nuno de Guzinari, who

was now a prisoner in Castille.
After the departurle of the Marquis, the viceroy and court

of audience sent a rnilitarv force from. Xalisèo hy land to the
north west, under the. command of Francissco Vasquez Coro-

D-do, who'married the. beau4-,iful and virtuous daughter of the
treas-urer Estrada. Coronado left bis covernment of Xalisco,

under the charce of an officer named Onzate, and niarchedin-
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to the country named Celibola or thé Seveù Cities wbence
he sent a Franciscan fi-iar, named Marcos de Nica, to Mexico,

to, give the vicero'y an account of the country. He described
it as consisting of' fine plains, with great herds of cattle quite
différent from those, of Europe; havin,ý populous towns, inwh* rs. He also re.

1-ch the houses were of two storie stai
.,presented that it lay on the coast of the south sea.) by means-

of which neces-saries and rein forcements could be easilYý sent
to'the Spanisli force. Accordingly, three ships were sent for

that purpose, under the command of Hernaiido de Alarco,
an, officer belonging to the houséhold -of the viceroy.

In the year 15 3'î . Don Pedro de Alvarado fitted out. ,a
«reat armament of thirteen vessels froin the port of Acaxatla !z

the south sea of a Jicense- frorn his inajes-
in consequence

ty, in which he had a grant of certain rents and advantages
in such countries as he might'discover; that is to Say, in
China and the Moluccas or Spice Islands. As the port where
this armament was fitted out was abovè 200 leagues from Ve-
ra -Cruz, whenceýall the iron and most other articles had to
be carried by ]and, its cost miçrht easily bave fitted'out eighty

.. such vessels from Old Spain. A11 the wealth which Alva-
rado brouaht from Peru tocrethér with what he had got

from-the mines in Guatimala, with the rents of Iiis estatess
.and rich presents ýftom his friends and relations, were insuffi-

.cient for, hls preparations on-this occasion, although all the
merchandize was procured on credit. Great as was the ex-

pence of the ships, it was far exceeded by that of bis army,
consisting of 650 soldiers with their officerse and a number of
horses, as a crood horse at that time cost 300 éro *Ms.ý Alvaý

rado sailed some time in the vear 1538 for the-harbour 'of

Navidad near the city of Purfication, in *tlie province. of Xa-
lisco, or New Galicia, where he meant to take in water,, and

to, embark more soldiers. . When the viceroy'heard of this
great armament, he became desirous to have a share in it,

and went to Navidad to view the fleet, whence he and -Alva-
rado

11 This appean to be 'the country now -called Cirialoa, or Culiacan. The
strange appellation of'the'.r&vencitiesseems to have referenceto that fancied

ancient Spanish colony which has been formerly spoken of in the intrcduc-
tion to the discovery*of Colurnbus.-E.

12 This name, which is not to be fouid in any rnap, is probably a mis-
-take for Zacatula, in lat. 1 &,g N. on the coast *of the 1ýacific Oceane W.S.W.
ftom Mexico. -E.

is The expedition of Alvarado to Pem will be related in the subsequent
,chapter. Diaz rnerely gives this slight hint on the subiec..-F-i
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-tado ret=ed tor Mexico. Alvarado visbed to, have a rela.
tion. of bis. own nanied Juan appointed to have the command

-of this, expedition, while th was desirous to have an-
-othér officer, nam-Lýd Villalobosjoined in command with Juan

!.Alvarado. On bis> return to the port of Navidad, and when
just - ready to. sai4 Alvarado received a letter from Onate, who

liad been leti in the command of'the province of Xalis-co,
earnestly entreating his immediate 'assistance, as he and the

seulement were. thi-eatened with destruction by tbe Indiana
of Cio -bitla L Alvarado, m1o was alw-ays zealous in bis nia-
iestys service, inarched immediately with bis troops to their
;eliéf, and found them in a most desperate situation. The
insurgents. rather diminislied in the violence of their attaàs
en the arrive of Alvarado, but hostilities-were still continued;
aýd_ one day- as Alvarado was following the enemy among
soil ' e rocky mountùns, a soldier on horseback, who was at a
considerable height above him on the stecp side of a moun-
tain, came rollict down above'him, horse and aU, by which

Ibe --wu, so, -much truised, that soon after bis removal - to the
town of the Purification, be was- seized with faintint ' r-fits, and
expired in a few days. On thç news of Alvarados %death - be-
pg -known to bis fleet and army, many of the people return.

ed-.to their homes with what they had. received. The viceroy
semtoff -the licentiate.NLIaldonado to prevent confusion as much
as possible, w.hom he followed soon after to tAe the charge
x>f ibe remau*iing soldiers, with wbom he -marched against the

i.nsurgents, and. after a tedious and difficult warfare. of some
continuance, reduced them to submission.

-The loss of Alvarado was severely felt in bis family, and
bis memory was long bel(] in bigh esteem throug-h- ail New
Spain. On receiving the fatal intelligence in Guatimala, the

worthy bi,,hop. Marogruin and all bis clergy celèbrated bis
-obsequies with much honour, and his major-domo catised the

valls of- bis house to be painted black, which colour bas re-
d.ever since. Many gentlemen waited on Donna Bea-.

trix de la Cuevà., bis lady, to console -lier fbr ber Joss. They
advised ber to give God thanks, since it was bis will to take

Ler husband to himself. Like a good Christian, she assent
ed to this sentiment, yet said that she now wi.shed to leave
this melancholy world and.all its misfortunes. Tbe historian
Genlara bas fàlsel said that she spoke blaspbemous1y on this

occasion, saying L God could now do -ber no more injury;
and injurious1y ascribes the subsequen s which, be
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fel ber to fbese words whiéb she did not utter. A déluge of
inud and water burst forth from the volcanomear Guatimala,
which overwhelmed the bouse in which she was prayme along

%vith ber women. Althou(rh Alvarado and his four ý-others
bail served bis majesty wil much zeal, no part of his proper.

ty descended to, bis children, and the whole faniflv was pecu.
liarly unfortunate. Don Pedro died, as 1 have aireadv relat.

ed, by au. uncommon accident in Cochitlan, or C-fiacan.
His brother Jorge died in Madrid in là40, while solicifingr

bis majesty for a recompence of his -services. Gomes de AI.
varado died in Peru. Gonzalo in Mexico or Oaxaca, 1 am
uncertain which. Juan on his voyage to Cuba. The e]dýst
son of Don Pedro, while on a voyage along with bis rdadon
the younger Juan, to, solicit a recompence Ibr bis fathers ser.
-vices, was Jost at sm Don Diego, the younger son, seeing
the fýrtunes of the fa*.*tly desperate, returneÉto Peru, where
he died in battle. Donna Beatrix'4, the lady of Don Pedro,
with the female part of the family, were destroyed, as before

related, by a torrent from a voleano, one ol'his daughters on-

]Y excepted, Donna Leonora, who was saved from the tor.
rent, and bas caused two sepulchres to be built in the great
church of Guatimala, to, receive the bones of ber relations.

iMay our Lord Jesus take them e with him into glory
Amen.

About a -year after the death of DSi Pedro Alvarado, the
vicef*oy sent thebest of his ships under Vi]Wobos to make*
discoveries to the westwards of the Pacific- Ocean ; but with
what success 1 never learnt No part of the expences of this
arinament were ever recovered by any of the dt:scendants of
Alvarado.

As the Marquis del Valle was in Spain at the time "e
expedition against Alogiers, he attended bis meiçsty--6- that

,occasion,- alonfr with bis leaitimate son Don---]Çiartinez, and
Don Martin le son he baà by Donna Marina. The fleet
was di.Tersed in a storm, and the ship on board of which the

muquis bad embarked was stranded, on which occasion he,

14 In the jixth section of t1à chapterý bas been already mentioned
zla Dén Pedro Alv=do was married to D=w Luira the daughter of M.

cotencatl, one of the princes or chiefs of Ilascala, thmugh whom he acquired a
great inheritance, and by whorn he had a son Don Pèdr% and a *u-11-

Donna Leonora, married to Don Francisco de la Cueva, couùn to tbe uke
cf Albuquerque, by whom she had four or five sons. The widow of D=
Fedro denroyed in Guatimala) setme to have ben a second wifti-L
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bis sons, and his suite, got on shore with much difficulty. On
this occasion lie tied a quantity of rich jewels, which he used
to wear like other great lords for no use, in a hand-erchief

round bis arm, but they were ail lost. On account of this
disastcr to the fleet, the council of war was of opinion that
the siece ought to be imniediately raised. Tlie marquis was

not called to this council ; but it bas beeil said that, if pre-
sent, be would bave declared for continuin(y tbe siege, and if
he bad been so fortunate as to command elliere such brave

idiers as those-who acconipanied hini to Mexico, fie would
]have ent.,,rtàined no doubt of success.

The marquis was now growil old and worn out by long and
severe faticue, and, was zinxious -to have returned to NewýS c ,iirs.-' But lie -waited the celebration of
ýpain, to seule his aff

a mairiage, between bis eldest daucyliter Donna Maria and
Don Alvaro Pincz Osorio, son aLd beir to the Marquis of

Astorgra, and fiad a(Treed to give his daughter a fortune of
100,000 ducats. He had sent to bring over bis daughter
from Mexico, and had even gone himself to Sceville to meet

lher; butthe match was broke off, as is said by tý-e fault of
Don Alvairo. Cortes was mueli disappointed at this, and as
Iiis'beal.th was already in a bad state, he declined so rapidly,
tbat he retired to Çaýti'jeja.de la Ctiesta,. to, attend to tbe con-
cerns of bis soul, and t'o make his testament. 1-laving ar-
ranged ail his affiairs, both for this and the next world, he de-

parted ýbis life on the e2d.oi* December ! 5,171. He was buried
vitth Z-ieat porrp in -the chapel of the dukes of Medina Sido-
xiýa ; but, acçor(IL-iu to bis will, bis -remains were afterwards,,'remov.ed .to Cojohuacan or Tezcuco in New Spain,I am un-
certain which. By his latter will, lie left funds for the en-

idowment of an hospital in Mexico, and a nunnery in his own
town of C)ohuacan. In 1519, wlien we went along W-ith
biin from, Cuba againbt Mem-co, he used to tell us that he

-Was then thirty-four years old ; and as be died 28 years after-
-wards, he must have, been exactly 62 at his death. The arms
granted to him by bis majesty, whe n- he was created a mar-
quis, were the beads of seven kings surroundeâ b a cbain,y

impi'ving ',,ýIontezuma, Cacamatzin, Guatimotzin, Tu.1apa,
Coaà3avaca,ý and the princes of Tacuba and Gýohuacan.

'Die. mûtto, as 1 have been told, was weil adapted to, a valiant
.,warrior-; but beinor in Latin,. which 1 do not understand, I
say nothing on that subject.

The Marquis del -VaUe de Oaxaca, was strong built, and
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of a good stature, with. a rather pale complexion and serious
couritenance. His features were rather small, with mild and

grave eyes. His hair and beard were black and thin. His
breast and shoulders were broad, and bis body thin. He

was weli-limbe'd,- bis legs beincr soniewhat.bent. He was an
excellent horseman, and very dexterous -in the use of arins
and lie also had the heart and mind of valour, which is the
principal.part- of that business. 1 bave heard that, when
young, he was very wild about women, and had several duels
in Hispaniola on that account with able swordsmen, in aU of
which he came off victorious: But he received à wound near
bis under lip on one of these occasions, the scar of which
could be seen through bis beari when closely examined. In
bis appearance, inanners, behaviour, conversation, table, and

dress, every thing corresponded to a man of high rank; and,
although his clothes always corresponded to the fashion of

-the times, he was not fond of silks, damas-s, or"velvets; but
wore every thincr plain and bandsome. Instead of large

chains of gold in which some delighted, he was satisfied with
a small chain of exquisite workmanship, to which was ap-
pended a gold -medai ofthe Virgin and child Jesus, with a
Latin motto, and on the reverse St John the Ba tist and

another motto. On bis fincyer lie wore a very fine, diamond
-ring; and in bis cap, wbich was of velvet, bc bore a gold
medal, the head and motto of which I have forgot: But, in
Ms latter days, he wore a plain-cloth cap without ornament.

His table was always magnificently served and attended,
baving four ma or-domos or principal officers, with many
pages, and a 9,reat quantity of massy plate both of gold and
silver. He dined héartily about mid-day, drinking only a-
bout half a pint of wine mixed with water. He was not nice
or expensive in bis food,, except on particular occasions,

.where he saw it to, be proper. He was exceedingly affable
with all bis captains and soldiers, especiallIv those who accom«'panied him at first from Cuba; yet practised the strictest at-

-tention to military discipline, constantly roing the rounds
himself in the nizbt, and visiting the quart'eers of the soldiers,
severely reprebending all whom he found without their ar-
mour or appointments, and not ready to, turn ont at a mo-

ments w '-arning, saying, I& It is a bad sheep that cannot carry
its own wool."' He was a Latin scholar, and as 1 bave been

told,, a bachelor of laws, a good- rhetorician, and sornething
even of a poeZ. Ffè was- very devote to* the Holy Virgin,

and
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and to St Peter, St James, and St John -the Baptist. His

oath was, 4 By. my conscience." When angry with any of

his friends, bc used to say, 66 may you repent it;'ý' and when

in great warmtht the veins of his.throat and forebead used to

swell much, but bc then .never spoke. - He was very patient

under insults or injuries, as the soldiers were sometimes very

rude and abusive; yet bc never. resented their conduct, only

,vingt. Be silent," or,,,,, Go in Gods -name, and (Io not re.

peat this or I shall have you punished." lu all' matters of

var, bc was exceeding headstrong and determined, ne-ver
attendinc to remonstrances on -account. of danger ; one in.

stance owhich was in the attack of the fortresses called the

Bmks of the Marquie, which he forced us to"climb, cô ntrary
to -all our opinions, where courage, counsel, or wisdom,, could

ggive no rational hope of success. Another instance was in bis.

obstinac respecting the expedition aorainst De Oli ; in, whichy C
liepeatedly grged him to go by. way of the mountains, where-

as he obstinately persisted in «oiuL by the coast. Had he

taken my adyke, he would have filnd towns the whole way.

Wbere we had to- erect any fortress or entrenchnient, he was

always ' the hardest labourer; when we advanced to battle, he

was always in the -front.
Cortes was fond of play, both at cards and-dice, at which

'fie'was always cy od-humoured and affable, often using the

cant terms Sstomary on these occasions. During cur ex-

pedition to, Higueras, I observed that bc had acquired a. ha-

bit *of taking a short sleep or'siesta after eating; and if he

could not get this bc was apt to become sick. On this ac-

coulItq let'the'rain be ever so heavy, or the sun ever so hot,

bc always reposed a short ' while on a cloak or carpet under a

tree; and after a short sleep, mounted bis horse and pro--,-

ceeded on bis -march. Wheii.. en-gagred in the conquest of

New Spain, he was very thin and slender; but after bis re-

turn froin Iligueras, bc became fat and corpulent. Ris

beard began atý'_that time to, row arey, after which he trim-

med it in the short fashion. s eaa"rlly * et he was very li-

beral, but grew close afterwards, insomuch that -some of bis

servants complaineci that he did not pay them. properly. 1

have already observed tbat he never succeeded in bis latter

undertakings: Perbaps such was the will of Heaven, which

reserved bis reward for a better world ; for be was a good

gentleman and very devout. Godpardon -him his sins, aud
me
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me mine, and,«'ve mea good end, which lis better than all
conquests orvictories over Indians 1 Araen'.

Dewnidantsof Hermnde Cortes

TinE legitimate children of Cortes wm, Don Martih, who
succeeded him as marquis; Donna M,,,aria, who married the
Conde de Luna of Leon ; Donnà'Juanna, wbo married Don

Hernando Enriquez, beir to, the -Marquis of Tarriffia; Donna
Catalina, who died in Seçille; and Donna Leonora, Who

married, in Me-xîS, Juanez de Toloq4 a rich Biscayan, which
alliance gave great offence to the yottn marquis. He left

aiso two natural sons: Don Marfin by -en:a Man-n-a ; and
Don Luis by a lady named De Hermosilla; bqffi of whom

were commanders of the order of St -Jago. Besicles thes4
he had three nabiral daughters one by an Indian. woman of

Cuba, and two others by a Mexicau womm: He kft great
fortunes to all these ladies.

Don Hernando Cortes, conqueror, «ove-rnor, and captain-
general of New Spain, adhliral of the South Seas, first Mar-

of the Valley of Oaxaca, bad in second marriage, Donna
e2a Ramirez de Arellano y Zuniga, daughter of Don

Carlos Ramir-É de Arellano, second Cônde de Aguilar, and ' î
of Donn Jeroma de Zuniga, daughter of the fwst Duke of

Bdjar. Ileir son was,
1. Don Martinez -Cortes de Ramirez y Arellano, secSd

Marquis 'of thé Valley, married his coumn, Donna Anna Ra-
mirez de Arellano. Their issue wasý

Il. Don Hernando Cortes de Ramirez ye Arellmo, third
Marquis of the Valley; married Donna Murcia Hernandez
de Cabrera y Mendoza, daughter of Don Pedro Hernandez
de Cabrera y 'BoyadiUý4 second Conde -de Chinchon, and
Donna Maria de Mendoza y Cerda, sister to the Prince ot

Melito. Don Hernando bad but one son', who died in child-
bood, and was therefore succeeded by bis brother,

i s Tlà utm&d a=unt of the d CStes, is acîopftd û8m
Clavmeros 1. 442. The first pamg=pb 3'. lwâkh enummtes the ychîldren of the marqm4 and hà natuM cUdren, am from Diaz. Tl=,

a diffe=ce betwSn tkese authon in the nam of the marchionemi, whom
Diaz names Donna Yzanna, and Clavig= Y== %- The fbrmer I&ewise
2=03 the eld=t W* a of Co= Xartin, and tbe la= àarfimz.-Ee
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2 Don Pedro Cortes, &c. fou-th Marquis of the Valley,
ivho married Donna Anna Pacheco de la Cerda, sister of the
second Conde de Montalban: But leavina no issue was suc-
ceeded by his sister,

Jeroma Cortes, &-.c. ffth Marchioness of the
Valley, who married Don Pedro Carillo de Mendoza, niiith
Conde de Priego, captain-general of Seville, and grand ma-

jor-domo to, Queen MarÉaret of Austria. Ilieir only dauerh-
ter, who carried on the ne of the farnily, was,

III. Donna Stephania ý Carillo de Mendoza y Cortes, sixth
Marchioness of the Valley, -%v.ho married Don Dieiro de Ar-
ragonfoiti-lh Duke of Terra Nova, prince of Castel Vetrano,

and of the holy Roman empire,'Marquis of Avola and Favo«i
ra, constable and admiral of Sieily, commander of Villa Fran.

L ca, viceroy of Sardinia, knight of the golden fleece'., Their
enlv daugliter was,

fV. -Donna Juana de Arragon, &c. fifth Duchess of Terra
Nova, seventh iarchioness of the Valley, &c. who married
Don Hector Pittnatelli, Duke of Montelione, prince of Noja5
&c. Their only son was,

V. Don Andrea Fabrizio Pignatelli, &c. duke of Monte-
lione and Terra Nova, &c. eighth Marquis of the Valley;
who married Donna Teresa Pinientel y Benavides, &c. , Their
daughter was,

VI. Donna J. Pignatelli, &c. Duchess of Montelionc and
Terra Nova, ninth Marebioiness of the Vallev, &c. who mara.
ried Don Licolas Pignatelli, viceroy of. Sardinia and Sicily,
&c. Their son tvas,

VII. Don Dieco Pionmateffi, &c. duke of Montelione and
Terra Nova, tentli Marquis of the Valley, &c., His son was,

VIII. Don'Fabrizio Pi natelli, &c. Duke of Montelione9
and Terra Nova, cleventh Marquis of the Valley, &c. HL
son was,

IX. Don Hector Pignatelli, &c. Duke of Montelione and
Terra Nova, twèý#h Marquis of the Valley, grandee of Spain,
prince of the holv Roman empire, atpre-seilt iiving in Navlesl".
and married to bonna N. Piccolomini, -of ihë-faniily-- of -the.
Dukes of Amaffi.

From

16This refers to the périod wýen Clavigero'composed bis History. ôf
Mexico, about the vear 1780 ; according to 1-lurnboldt; the dukes of MAte-

lione retained the'y'ast estate6 of Cgees in ý1exicc, within the present cez!--
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From the noble couple mentioned in the VI, step of tlie
fbregoing deduction, besides Don Diego, who carried on their-

li-ne, there were threc other sons and three dau'gliters: 1.
Don Dicao, as above. 29. Don Ferdinand. 3. Don Anto-
nio. 4. Don Fabrizio. 5. Donna Rosa. 6. Donna Maria
Teresa. Î. Donna Steph,,,inia17

:SECTION -XXD'ý

Cz»zcîitdi» Observations by the Jiýtizor 1ýng

HAVINGeniii-nerated the soldiers who passed froin- Cube
along with Cortes, to the conqu'esst of New -Spain-j 1 have to,

observe that we were for the most part hidalgos, 'or gentle--
men, thouah soine were- not of sucli elcar lineage as- oihers
but, whatever niavhave been the dignity of our bir'th, we,
made ourselves. murh more illustrious by our lhero A
in the coliquest of this country, at our own soie cost, wiérhout
any iud or su 1 pport, save that of our Lord'and Saviour- JÉsus
Christ. In the ancient hiîtory of our owii country'. many
cavaliers rose to di(nity and honours by waliant and faithfui
services to their L-ings; and thougli they did not cro into then ZD cn
field as we did, without pay, they were rewarded with landsî
bouses, castles, dignities, and privilegres- th thern and their
heirs in perpetuity. Also, when his majesty Don Jayme.-
won certain parts of his kingdom froin the Moors, he made
arants of t1iese to the cavaliers who assisted him iný the con-

quest, from wbicli period their descendants derive their esta-tes,
konours., arid blazons. Those aiso wlio served under the%

Great Capt.-Lia and the Prince of Orancre were rewarded iii
like manner. 1 have recalled the recollection of these thinas,

that the world ma-y consider and determine whether we, who-
gained this great country by our valour, even withotit the

knowle£lfre%D

17 This genealogical deduction has beer, somewhat abridgedg as to the
multiplicity of. high sounding titles, and minute particulars of marriages and
noble connections, a1tczetiler uninteresting to tÉe English reader.-E.

1 l'ri this section Diaz gives a minute era-ýr)eration 0-P the
nioni qvlo pa.sed over to the conquest of 31exico wî.th zhe most adventurous
and ma;t magnanimous-Don Hernando Cortes, .4larquii of the Malle3i. This
-nust assuredly be a most valuable document to vast numbers of the present

inhabitan-s of New S ain, by enabling them to trace their honourable descen-
from the nquerors; but,, as totally uninterestin- LQ the English rezd.-

Lere am,e.t,2d.-IE.
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knowledge of bis majesty, are not as worthy of such rewards;
and honours as thoe cavaliers above-mentioned, by our good,,
notable, and loyal services to God, the king, and afi Chrhten-
dom.

1 bave placed myself last in the list, baving been twice in
this country before tiie comiiýg of Certes, and the * third time
-along with him; and, as among those whom I bave enume-

rated, -there were many valiant captains, so 1 was held in no
inconsiderable estimation in rny day as a soldier. Besides
the many battles and d.-iýrYers in which 1 partîcipated since
1 came into this country, and the ' di-tresses, by hunger,
thirst, fatigue and wounds,. incident to all who undertake dis-
coveries and wars in unknown countries, 1 was twice in the
bands of the enemy, who were carrying me ofP for sacrifice :
But thanks and praise to God and bis boly Virgin Mother,
who gave me force to escape from their grasp, that 1 rniàht
now relate and make manifest our heroic deeds in the con-

quest of this new world, and thereby to prevent all the honour
and merit from, being, unjustly ascribed. to our gemeral alone.
It is now proper that 1 should make some observations )on
the good elTects produced by our exertions and illustrious

conqueste,, to the service of God and our king, inwhich many
of our companions lost their fives, being sacrifa ' ced to the gods
or idols of the Mexicans, Huitzilopochtli and Tezeatlipoca.

In the first place, we purged the land of many wi*cked cus-
toms, and in particular from human sacrifices. By estimates
made by the reverend Franciscan friars, who succeeded Fra
Bartholomew de Olmedo, it appears that above 2500 human

victims were sacrificed yearly in Mexico and some adjacent
towns on the lake ; so that le n ui-pber annually put to death
in the whole country must have been very great. Their va-
rious other horrible practices exceed my powers of description.
Ileir cursed adoratoriés were exceedingly numerous, Hke

our boly churches, hermitages, and chapels, in Spain, as
they had everywbere bouses 'd"edicated to idols, devils, and
infernal figures. Besides which, every individual native bad

two altars, oné- beside the place where he or she slept, and
anothe'r at the door of the bouse, with chests containinglarge
or smaU idols and stone knives, and books made of the bar
ýf trees containing the record of past timm EspeciaRy on
the coast and other sultry parts of the country, they were ad-
dicted to the most abominable vices, where they bad boys in
female attirei They fed on,-hu Mian flesb, as we do on beef,
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havin wooden cages in every town, in wbich men,, woimni
and cXildren, were kept and fed for that purpose, to which
ail the prisoners taken in war were destined. Incest vffl

common among them, and they were extremely addicted to
4runkenness. They had as many wives as they pleased.

From these and man other abominations, it was the mill of
God that we should be the humble instruments tdclear the

land; substitutingg a grood policy and the holy doctrine of Je-ý
sus Christ in their- pl'a,ce. - It is true that, two vears after-
waids, when the country was subjugated and civflized, certain

worthy Franciscans of rgood example and holy doctrine came
here, who were followed in three or four years by fathérs of
the order of St Dorninie, who completed what others had be-

gun. But the honour îf baving destieyed. the abominations
,of the land, assuredly belongs to-'us the true conquerors, who,
opened the way for these holy fathers.

By the will of God, and the sacred christanity o MM
peror Don Carlos of glorious memory, and our pres y7thost
fortunaté sovereign the invincible Don Philip, all thd ati es
of this great country have been baptised to the salvation of

their souls, formerly sunk and Jost in the bottomless pit We
have many fathersof the difFerent orders, who go about preach-ý
ing and baptizing, by which means ffie knowledgre of the ho-
ly Evancsile is firmly planted in the hearts of the natives, whe

confess yearly, and those who have sufficient knowled-e in
the faith, pa . rticipiate in the holy, eucharist. The churches
and their altars are richly adorned with all requisites for boly

worship ; as crosses, candlesticks, wax-candlesý chalices, cupsi
'plates, and veSsels for incense, all of silver. The ornanients
of the altars and crosses are of vèlvet, and damask, and other

rich màterials, of various colours and splendid work-manshipi
adorned- with embroidery of gold, silk and peuls. Each

town has its bells according to its abifity. .The chapels have
choirs of good voices which sin in concert, tenors, trebles.*
and counter-tenérs. In some p es there are organs but

most-have utes, sackbats, dulcimers, and bass and tréble
trumpets. This one province of Guatimala has more thait

my native co ünty, old Castille. It is edifyingr and wonderfal
to see the devotion of the natives at the holy mass, especially
when performed by the fathers of the orders of St Francis
and of Mercy, who have the cures of the parishm All the

nattives, men, women, and children, are taught the holy
prayers in their çwn tongue; and always on passing a cross,

Vol.. IV. x crucifix,
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crucifix, or altar, they fall on tbeir k-nees repeating a paterb hnoster or an ave Ma7ia. Wee the conquerorsý taucy t tbeni
to burn wax candles before the holy altars and crosses, and

to, beliave respectfiffly to the reverend fatliers, going out to
ineet thern wlien they came to the towns, with liohted candles,
ringinc of bells, and providing them abundantly with provi-
sions. On Lad ' y Day and Corpus Christi, and other soleinn
fàsts of the cburch, when we make processions, most of the
natives of this city of Guatinnala go likewise in procession,
with crosses and lighted candles, bearincf the images of' their

patron saints as richly dressed as they can ai,ibrdi,.-itnd s'-q-
incy litanies and other holy prayers to the sound of--flutes ajýd
iiumpets.

' The natives also of these countries bave learnt all -the trades
used among us in Spain, baving their shops, manufactories,

and work-people. Their goldsmiths and silversmiths, both
those who make cast work or who use the hammer, are excel-

lent. Their lapidaries or engravers on precious stones, espe-
cially emeralds, execute the nicest* representations of* the holy

acts and passion of our, blessed Saviour, in such a manner as
could- not be believed from. Indians. Three of o-ir native

Mexican artists, named. Andres de Aquino, Juan de la Cruz,
and El Crispillo, bave in my humble judgment executed paint-

lles,' Michael Angelo,
Ings which may vie with those of Àpà

and- Berrucruete. The sons of the chiefs used to, be educated'
in graminar, and were learning -,,,ery well, till this was prohi-
bited bu" th holy syn'd, under an order of the most reverend
the ar bishop of Mexico. Many of the natives are manu-

facturers of silks and various othèr stuffs, and batters, and
soap-boilers. Two - trades only could never be acquired by

them, which is the art of glass blowing, and tbat of the apo-
thecary ; but this is not owing to, any defect of natural genius,
as there are among them, surgeons, herbalistsJugglers, makers
of puppets, and of violins. Theýy cultivated the ground befbrjý
our arrival ; and now they rear stock, break in bullocks to, the

Plouafi, sow, reap, - manure, and mak-e bread .and bisèuit.
They have planted tbeir lands with the various fruits of old

ýpain, such as quince, apple, and pear trees, which they hold
in high estimation; but cut down the unwholesome peach
trees and the overshading plantains. From. us they bave
learnt'laws and justice; and they every year elect their ow-u
alcaldes,, regidors, notaries, alguazils, fiscals, and major-do-

MOS.
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mos Theyhave theire4bildos, or common côuneils, and
4ailiffi, ýv1iich meet twice a-week, judging, sentencinfr, and

punishinir for sn-alier offences but for murder and'ligher
crimes, they must have recourse to the Spanish governors in
places where therc are no courts of royal audience. In Tlas-
cala, Cholula, Guaxocinco, Tepeaca, and éther
larrre cit1es, gilt maces are borne before the nati lva magistrates
when they go to hold their cabildos, as is done before our
viceroys; and they distribute justice with much zeal and im-,
partiality, beinom auxious to acquire a thorough knowledge of
our laws. All the caciques are rich, and ride on horses

handsomely caparisoned, attended by pages. In some town-
ships lilçewise, they exercise with the lance on horseback, run-
ning at the rincy; and they have bull feasts, especially on the
days of Corpuis Christi, St John, St James, die Assamption,
or the patron or patroness saint of the town. Many of them.
are excellent horsemen, aqd the natives especially of Chiapa
de ]os Indios, will face the fiercest buU. The caciques breed
horses, and use them and mules for conveying their various

commodities for sale,'such as maize, wood or lime; and many
of the natives gain their living by following the occupation of
carriers., e

By means of our illustrious services, our mother-country,
obtains gold, silver, preciotis- stonés, cochineal, wool, salsapa-

rilla, hides, and various other commodities, to, the reat ad-
vantage of the royal revenue. Since the time of E great
and wise Solomon, neither ancient nor modern history record
the acquisition of such riches by any êountry, as have been
derived froin New Spain. I do not now include the millions
in gold and silver derived from Pera, as that country was un-

known when we conquered New Spain, and was not conque , r-
ed tiR ten years afterwards: Besides all which, Peru bas

been involved in cruel civil wars, whereas we have ever -re-
mained submissive in our aUegi.-ince to, bis majesty, and ready

to devote our lives and fortunes to his service. The nui.
merous cities in New Spain are worthy of consideration5, but

would be too tedious to enumerate. Besides the archbishop-
rick of Mexico, we have ten bishopricks, with -many cathedrals,
and monastries belonging to the Dominicans, Francàcans,
Augustines, and the order of Mèrcy.-_ Many hospitals, with

extensivé

These are the ordinary municipal officers of Spanish townships, answer-
a4le to ai;r mayors., a1dermený, balfiffs, con=bles, &cw--Ee



2 extensive' reinissions and pardons attached to titem, ý'; besides
ihe Saii-là"casa of our Lady ofGuadaloupe, where niany lioly

miraclesnre, perkirnied daily. Iii Mexic(rtliere isan univerbity
in whicli are taught graininar, theolocry, rlictorie, logie, phi-

in iich the students take
hisophy, and otrier s'élences; and wl
the several degrees of bachelor, licentiate, and doctor ; having
also a printing press for books in the Spaiiisli and Latin lan-

Luazes. Ifail 1 have n'ow- said be insufficient, let the wise and
reariied read over this mv true history with impartial care,

and they iiiust confess tliai there never were men who bave
re by their valorous atchiev

% ned mo 
vnieDtS for their L-ing

t"Iln we the brave conquerors, among the. i-nost valiant of
whoni 1 was considered. And 1 say again, I myself, who arri

a true conqueror, am the niost ancient of all. Of the' 550
soldiers Nvho letit Cuba along with Cortcs,ýfi*ve only are now liv-

ing in the year 1568, while I ani writing this history ; all the
rest havinvr been slain in the wars, or sacrificed to the accursed
idols, or bave died in the course of nature. Of 1300 soldiers
wlio caine witli Narvaez, exclusive of inariners, not more than
ten or eleven now survive. Of those Nvlio came with Gitray, 111-
cluding the tbree conipanies which landedat St Juan de Ulua
previous to bis own arrival, amonnting to 1'200 soldiers, niost

were sacrificed and devouréd in'the province of Panuco. We -
N fi1-ll-ve coinp..init)iis of Cortes m-lio yet survive, are illi very old
Iid bowed down with infirnlities, and extremely poor; hav-

jn(r heavy charges of sons to establish, daugliters to marryn Itý
of f, and cyrand-children to maititain, with very sniall meanýs to
do all this. Whercas we ouAit to have liad the best properties
in die country allotted to us, in reward of our hig prowess and
transcendent services in that countrv wbich we conquered
ilot indeed to the saine extent with le rewards granted to

-c, Cortes, but in just nioderation in proportion to our merits.
This indeed was ordered by bis iiiajesty, but interest and par-

ti.-.ýitv c-ave away what we ou,ýlt to have received to others,
leaving little for the royal patrimony or to be bestowed on us.

Imniediately after the conquest, Cortes oucrht to have divided
the whole countnr into five sharcs, assigning the richest and

best to his majesty, out of which to reward those cavaliers
who served hin-i irý bis Euro'pean wars ; takina à share and a

half to himself, -and for the establishment of churches, mo-
nasteries, and municipalities ; and dividing the remaining half
in perpetual zrants to us the t'rue conquerors ýy which we
àbould bave all been amply provided for.

Our

Conquest of Mexico -PART Il. BOOK Ir.
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Our emperor was so truly a Cliristian monarchs that he
would willingly have granted us tliese favours, more especia!-
]y as the conquest cost him nothing. lkit we knew not then

where to apply forjustice, excep' to Cortes himself, who did
in all thiiigs as he thought fit, taking care of himself, and of
his friends and relations new1y come froin, old Spain. We

remained therefore %vith the little whicli liad been assigned to
Us$ till we saw Don Fra' ncisco de Montejo, who liad waited off

is ma* iii Europe', return with the appointi-nent of'adelan-
tadd and governor of Yucutan, estates in' "Mexico, and other

rewards. Diego de Ordas also, wlio went to court, obtained a
commandetýy of St Jago, and districts in New Spain. Don Pe-

dro de Alvarado, who likewise went to represent his services,
was made adelantado and governor or Guatimala and Chiapa)
commander of the order of St Jago, and obtained extensive
grants of land. Wlien therefore, we the conquerors sawthat

those who did not reach his majesty, or had no one to speak
for them, were neglected, we transniitted a petition, by which

we prayed that suc-li lands as fell vacant might be distributed
aniong us in perpetuities, as bad been done by die first court

of royal audience, of which Nutio de Guzmaii was presideiit;
who had been directed to rriake the divisions more equal, de-
ducting in due proportions from the immoderat rants or

Cortes, and thiit the best districts atid rents should' %e divid-

ed among us the true conquerors, leaving the chies and irreat
lesty. Ilis niajesty likewise ordered t e vas-

towns for his m.ý h

sals of Coi-tes to be cotinted, leavinc no more than were spe-

cified in his patents - but I do not remeînber, what was to

have been done with the surplus. Nuno de Guîii-lah and the

udges of his tribunal were misled by advisers from 'aking their

grants perpetual, under pretence -that'tllc conquerors would

cease to depend upon *and reýspéct them if independent, and

that it was better to keep them, under the riccessity of suppli-
cating for subsistence, and likewise to preserve to themselves

the power of dividincy the conquered lands to the advantage

of their own interebt. Guzman and his oydors indeéd)
constantly assigned such districts as fell vacant among

the conquerors and colonies to universal satisfaction but

were superseded in consequence of their disputes 'with

Cortes.
In 1550, when 1 was in Old Spain, a council was form ed,

consisting of Bartholemew de las Casasq ýishap of Chiapa,

'Vasco de Quiroga, bishop of Mechoac,=, and.,other cavaliers
Who
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who had côme as a ents from, New Spain and Peru, with
some gentlemen who §ad come on business to court - to which
council I also was called, . as being the most ancie'nt of the

conquerors of New Spain. At this time certain of the Peru-
viam gentlemen petitioned bis majesty to cause perpètual, al-
lotments of laInIs to be made in that kinadom, and a sirnilar
pétition was presented by Gonzalo Lopez and Alonzo de 'Vil-

lanueva, wbo had come over as aLrents from Mexico. His
Majes"- was pleased to order the ra ti i nto or distribution
of lands to be referred to the cduncil of the Indiés, consisting
of the Marquis de Mondear président, with the licentiates
Gutierre Velas z, Tello deSandoval, Gregorio Lopes de
Briviesca, and e Doctor Hei-nan Perez de la Fuente, oydors

or iudzes of that dourt, together with the members 'of other
royal councils. At this meeting, it was proposed to make a
perpetual distribution of the lands oif New Spain and Peru;
1 am uncertain if New Granada and Popayan >Were to have

been include& Many excellent reasons were aiven for this
measure bèincr'adopted, but it was strenuously opposed by the

members of the royal councîl of the Indiés, tocrether with
Bishop de'las Casas,* Fra Rodrigo'his coadjutor, and the Bi-

sbop of las Charcas, whi insisted that the matter sbould be
postponed till the retu'n of the emperor from. Vienna, when

eVérý, thincý should be arranged to the satisfaction of the con-
querors: And-ýh-us- ' the affair W.'as dropped for the présent.

A fter ýmY'ietuîrn to New Spain, the cônquerors then pro-
posed'io send aggents to solicit his màjesty for -our interest ex-

clusiveh in conséquence of ihich 1 was written to here in
Captain Andres de Tapia, Pedro Morena de

Medl-ana,,- and Juan Limpias Carâvajal, on the subject. 1 ac-
cordiiielv went round amon" the other conquerors who were,
settled in tbis city, to raise a suin by subscripiion for thé pur-

ose','but this'project failed for want-of money. At 'a subsé-
quent period, -our présent invincible kin Don Philip, W -as

pleased to *command that the conquerors and -their posterityr
should be ptovided. for, attending in the first instance to, those

who were married. - But all has been of no avail.
Two'learned licentiates,- to whorn I co'municated the

MI S. 'f this history, observé d that 1 hadpraised myself great-
ly in the battles of which. 1 have civen an account, whereas I
oucIlit to have leftthat to be done by abers. But how is
any one who *as not in the wars with us to praise us as we
dese e ? To compare myself, a poor soldier, with the grée.

emperor
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çmperor and warrior Julius Cesar'. we aré told by historians,
that he used to write down with his own hand an account of

his own heroic deeds, not chusing, te entrust that office to
others, althoueyh he had- rriany atians in his empire. It
is not therefore extraordinary if I relate the battles in which

1 fought, that it inay -bee, known in future agges thia did Ber-
nal Dia.- del Castillo ; that my sons and may enjoy
the fame of their ancestor, as mAny cava,, liers and lords of vas-
sals do the deeds and blazons of their predecessors. 1 shall
therefore enumerate the various battles and other warlike af-

fairs in which 1 have been present. At Cape Cotoche, under
Cordova; at Pontonchan in a battle where half our number
was slain; and in Florida where we landed to procure water.
Under Juan de Grijalva, I was present in the second battle

of Pontonchan. Durincy my third voyage, under Cortes, two
pitched battles at Tabasco. On our arrival in emý Spain,
the battle of Cin(rapacincra or Teoatzinco. Sliortly atier-

wards three pitched battles with, the Tlascalans. The affair
of Cholula. On our entry into Mexico, -1 wu at the- seizure
of Montezuma, w'l-iich 1 do not enumerate as a warlike exploit,.
but on account 'of its areat boldness. Four months after-

wardý, when with 277 6-- ZD men, Cortes defeated - Narvaez who
had 1300. The relief of Alvarado, when the Mexicans

made incessant attacks upon us during el ht davs and nights,
during which 1 reckon eight several batties, at al] of which I

was present, and in the -course of which we lost 870 men.
The battle of Obtumba or Otompan. A battle at Tepeaca.
A battle at Tezeuco. Two battles, in one of which 1 was

wounded in the throat by a lance. Two actions about the
maize fields near Chalco. The rash attack on the fortresses

called the Rocks of the Marquis in our expedition round the
lake. The battle of Cuernavaca. * Three battles at Xochi-
milco.. Duringg the siege of léexico, wlich-lasted ninety-three

days, 1 find by my account that 1 was engaged in upwards
of eighty battles and skirmishes. 'After the conquest., 1 was
sent out on vanous expeditions to reduce Coatzacuake,
Chiapa, and the Zapotecans, in which we had several enpge-
ments. In Chanula and Cuitlan, two engagements. In

Teapa and Chematlan two'others, in one ôÏewhich 1 was
badly wounded in the throat. 1 forcrot to mention, that we
were pursued for nine days in our flight from, M.Mexico, and

-had to fiaht four battles before the erreat one at Otompan.
Several actions in our expedition toliigueras and Hondu-

ÂE,
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ras, during which in a battle - at Culacotu I had a herse killed
under me which cost 600 crowns; After my return te Mexi«ý
coe 1 went upon an expedition into the mo;iptains against
the Zapoteca-s and Mixtecas. 1 have on the whole been pre-
sent in onehundred and nineteen battles, engaeepentsj and skir-
mishes ; se that it is net wonde. rful if I praisp myself for the
pany and notable services which. I have rendereci te God, hiý
majesty and all Christendom: And 1 give thanks and praise

to, the Lord Jesus Christ, 'Who hath preserved me in se many

THE END OF BERNAL DIAZ,

CHAPTER VI.

HISTORY OP THE DISCOVERY AND CON2UEST OF PERU-e BY

FRANCISCO PIZARROe WRlTTEN BY AUGUSTINO ZARATEI,

TREASUREROF TRATKINGDOM9 A FEWYEARSAFTERTRE

CONQUESTO

INTRODUCTION.

HE present chaptèr, like that immediately p"receding
from the pen of Bernal Diaz, although in strict lan-

guage neither a journey noir a voyage, records-in every step of

.theconquerors a hew -discovery of coasts, islands, rivers, dis-
tricts,, and tribes, that had peyer been visited before. In con-
formity with our uniform desirç te havç recourse upon all
occasions te thémost authentic original authorities for every
article admitted into this colJectlon, se far as in our power,
the work of Zarate has beep chosen as the record of the dis-
çovery and conquest of Peru, in preférénce te any modern
compilation on the same subject. As we learn from himself,

Zarate was a person d rank and educatipn, lybo went. into
Peru in. 15435,, only eighteen years after the first movements of

Pizarro and Almagro towards the discovery of that extensive
country, and only- eleven years 4fter its actual invasion by
Pizarro iri 1532.' From the illustrious historian of America,
Dr Williairi Robertson, the work which we now ofer te the
'Public for thefirst time in the Elglish language, has the fol-

lowincr



lowing high character: The history of Zarate, whether we
attend to, its matter or composition, is a book of considerable

perit, and great credit is due to his testiniony." Besides this
general eulogy; in his enumeration of six original authors

whom he had consulted in the composition of that portion of
his History of America which refers to, Peru, he clearly shews
that Zarate alone can be considered as at the same time per.
fectly authentic and sufficiently copious for the purpose we
.have at present in view. The substance of bis account of all
the six is as follows.

eo of the more early writers on the subject of the dis-
çovery and conquest of Peru, Francisco de Xeres, the secre-
ýary of Pizarro,,and Pedro Sanchez, an officer who served
under the conqueror, bre4 off almost in the introduction to
the narrative, Lyoine no farther into the history of the con-

quest than the death of Atahualpa in 1533, only one year
after the invasion of Peru. The third in point of time, Pedro

Cioca de Leon, only two years earlier inhis publication than
Zarate, gives nothing more than a description of the country,
and an account of the institutions and customs of the.natives.

Zarate is the*fourth.' Thefljthe Don Diego Fernandez, sole-
]y relates to the dissentions and civil wars amon er the Spzanish

The sixth and last of these original authors,
"de la'Vega Inca, the son of a Spanish officer of

distinction by a or Peruvian female of the royal race, Lia'.

gives little more than a commentarv on the before nientioned
writers, and was not published till i6oq, ýeventy five years
after the invasion of Peru by * Pizarro

-In the Bibliotheque des Voyages, VI. 319. mention is
made of a Description of Peru as published in French in
1480, and said to be a very rare work: Rare, indeed, if the
imprint be not an error,.fi/ýy-two years befbre the actual in-
vasion and discoveFy. -In the same useful work, the perfor-
mance of Zaràte is thus c"haracterized. 66 The author bas
not confined his views to the history and conquest of Peru,
but bas given us a statement of the natural features of the
country, an accouat of the manners of the inhabitants, and a
curions- picture of the religious opinions and institutions of
the Peru,ý,iansd,-,----

Four of the six'o-*gm*a-1 authors respecting Peru which are
noticed by Robertson, we have not seen; having confined

Our

i Estory of America, note cxxv.
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our views to that of Zarate, which is not only thé best accord-
ing to the opinion of that excellent judcre, but the ohly one
which could answer the purpose of our present collectiont,
In preparing this original work for publicatiôn, it is proper
to acknowledcre that Nve bave been satisfied with translating
from the French editioir of Paris, 1 '42 ; but, besides every

attention to, fidelity of translation, it has been carefully col-
lated throughout'with the Rqyal Coinmentary of the Inca

Garcilasso de la Veg-a as published in English by Sir Paul
Rycaut, knizht, in 1688 ; and with the excellent work of

Dr Robertson. It may be proper to mention, however,
the following translation, though faithful, has been made with

-eedom of retrenching a superfluiýy of useless language;
thoucrh nothincr has been omitted. in point of fact, and nothinct

altered.
Having nientioned the wiark of Garcilasso de la Vega, which

we bave employed as an auxiliaty on the present o=sion, it
may be worth ;vhile fo give a short account of it in this place.

For there never was, perhaps, a literary composition so, strangeý
]y niLed up of unconnected and discordant sense and non-

sensey and sà totally devoid of any thing like order or ar-
rat ngement, in the,ývho ip, or rather

le chronology of authorsbi
of book-makin(y, as has been produced by this scion of the
-Incas. No consideration short of our duty to the publie,
could have induced us to wade through such a labyrinth of
absurdity in quest of information. It is astonishing how the
hont;st knigrht could have patience to translate 10 19 closely
printéd folio pages of such a farrago ; and on closing the work
of the L.nca for ever, we beartily joined in the concludin(y plous

thank-sgivinçr of the transiator, Praised be God. This enor-
mous literai-y production èf the Inca Garcilasse, is most re-
amlarly divided and subdivided into parts, books, and chapters;
;ýhich contain here a little hi:story, then digressions on man.

ners, customs5, opinions, ceremonies, laws, policy, * arts, ani-
mals. vegetables, agrie'Iture' 'buildings, &c. &c. &c. intermix-

with bits and seraps of history, in an endless jumble; so
that for every individual circumstance on any one of thesew
topics, the pains-taking reader mu*st turn over the whole

W'Ork with the most anxious attention. We quote a»n ex-
ample, taken absolutely at random, the titles of the Cha-pters
of Part I. Book ix.

Chap. I. Huayna Capac makes a gold chain as big as a
cable, and why. II. Reduces ten vallies of the coast. M.

Punishez.
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Punisbes some murderers. IV.-VII. Incidents of his reign.
confusedly related. VIII. Gods and customs of the Manias.
IX. Of iants formerly in Péru. X. Philosophical' senti-
ments ofe Inca concernin" the XI. and XII. Some
incidents of his ra*p. Xiïï. Constr*uction of two extensive

roads. Xle Intelligence of the.Sp.«u-dards being on the
coast X V. Testament and death of Huayna Capac. XVI.

How horses and mares were fint bred in Péru. XVII. Of
cows and oxen. XVIII4--XXIH. Of various animals, all
introduced after the conquest XXIV.-XXXI. " Of various
productionsý so in if"Yfflous, and others introduced by the
Spaniards. XXX.211- -Huascar clairas homage from Atahual.

pa. XXXIII.-XIL Hkorical. incidents, cohfimedly ar-
ran-aed, all without dates.

he whole wýr- is equaBy confused at best, and often
much more so; often consisting of extracts, from other wfi-

ters, with comrnentaries, argumentations, ridiculous speeches,
miracles, and tales recit(.d'ý;; old Incas and Coyas, uncles
aunts and cousins of the author. Té add to the difficulty of,
consultation, Sir Paul, baving exhausted his industry in the

translationq -«i'ves no table of contents wbatever, and a most
miserable In&ý which hardly contains an hundredth part of

the substance of the worL Yet the author of the Biblio-
ththeque des Voyages, ýays at this work is -very preczous,

as it contains the où'1ý remai**n,cr notices of the governmentq
laws, manners, and customs of the Peruvians.'ý-:Ed.

]PMEACE 01P TIRE A=OR.

AFTiE. having enloyed the oiffice of secretary to tbe royal
Of Castiffe fýrfifteen years, the king was gracious1y

pleased to, order me to, Pera in 1543, as treasurer-«eneral of
that province and of the Tierra Firma; in which employ»
ment I was entrusted with the entire receipt of - the royal re.
venues and ri-ghts, and the payment of al] ý his majesties offi-
cm in those countries. 1 sailed thither in the fleet W'hich
conveyed. Blaico Nuomez Vela the viceroy of Peru ; and im.
mediately on my arrival in -the 'New World, 1 observed so

many in;un-ectfons, disputesý and novelties, that I felt much
inclined to u=smit theïr memory to posterity. I accordingý-

ýy wrote down every transaction as it occurred ; but soon
discovered that these could not be understood unless the pre.

vious
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mous events ývere. explained from which they -originated. 1
found it neccssary, therefore, to, go back to the epoch of the

discovery of the country, to give a detail of the occurrences
in their just order and connection. My work J ht perhaps
have been somewhat more perfect, if 1 had boen le tocom-
pose it in regalar order while in Peru; but a brutal major-

general, who had served under Gonzalo Pizarro', threaten-
ed to, put any one to death wbo sbould presume.to write a bis-
tory of bis transactions, so, that 1 was obliged to satisfy my-
self with coUecting all the documents I could procure for

enabling me to compose my histo'ry after returning into Spa'in.
He was perhaps right in wishing Îhese transactions might fall

oblivion, instead of being transmitted toposterity.
Should my style of writing be found'not to possessi all the

polish that my readers may desire, it will at least record the
true state of events ; and .1 shall not be disappointed if it on-

ly serve to ènable another to present a history of the same pe-
-more orderly ar ngement.riod'in more elegant languatre and ra

I have principally directed my attention to a strict regard for
-truth, the soui of bis-Loi-y, using neither.art. nor disruise in
my description of things and events which 1 have. seen and
known ; and in relating those matters which happened before

my arrival, I have trusted to the information of dispassionate
persons, worthy of credit. These were not easy to find in

Péru, most persons having received either benefits or injuries
from the party of Pizarro or that of Almagro; which were

as violent in their mutual resentments as the adherents of Ma-
rius and SyUa, or of CSsar and Pompey of old.

Ili all histories there are three chief requisites: the de-
'7 sians, the actions, and the consequences. In the two latter

particulars I have used al] possible care to be accurate. If 1
may not always agree with other authors in regard to, the

first of these ýircumstances, 1 can only say that such is often
the case with the most accurate and faithfui historians; After
1 had finished this worlç,, it was my intention to have kept it
long unpublisbed, lest I niiàht offend the families of those

persons whose improper conduct is ther*ein'pourtrayed. But
some

Even the orthogm -Pizarro is handed down to us

phy of the name of
with'some variety. In the work of Ca*rcilasso de la Vega it is always speit

PiÇarro. Besides which, the Inca GarcHasse, in his alrnost perpetuai quota-
tions of our author Zarate, always gives the name Carate ; the Çý or cerffla
C., being equivalent in Spani-h to the z in the other imeuages of Europe.
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some persons to whom. I h-ad commünicated my manuscript,
shewed it to the L-ing during bis voyage to,; Engiand, who bad

it read to him, as an amusement from the ý'tiresomeness of the
voyage. My work lied the good fortune 'to please bis màj*es-

ty, who honoured it with bis approbaù'ofii and Lavc iously
commanded me to have it printed ; and which 1 e the

more readily complied with, as bis roylil commands may pro-
teét my book from the cavils of the censorious readers.

IMuch difficulty occurs respecting the origin of the people
who inhabited Peru wid the other provinces of America, and

by what means their ancestors could have crossed the vast ex-
tent of sea which separates that country from the old world.
In my opinion this may be explained from what is saià by
Plato in bis Tirnaeus, and the subsequent dialogue entitled
Atlantis. He says: 66 That-the Egyptians report, to the ho-

nour of the Atheiiians, that they contributed to defeat certain
kinçrs who came with a nu m-erous army by sea from the great

island of Atlantis, which, beginning beyond the Pillars of
Hercules, is larger than all Asia and Africa togptber, and is
divided into ten kingdoms which. Neptune gave among bis
ten -sons, Atlas, the eldest, haiving the largest and most v u-
able share." Phito adds several remarkable particulars con-

-cerning the customs and riches of that -*Xsland; especially con-
cerni.ng a magnificent temple in the chief city, the walls of

which were entirely covered over with gold and silver, haviing
a roof of copper, and many other circumstances which are

here omitted for the sak-e of brevity; though it is certain that
several customs and ceremonies mentioned by Plato are still
practised in the provinces of Peru. Beyond the.great island
of Atlantis, there were other large islands not far distant from
the Firm Land, beyond which again was the True Sea. The

foRowing are the words which Plato attributes, -- in bis Ti-
maeus, to So- crates, as Époken to the Athenians. 41 -It is held

certain, that in ancient times vour city resisted an immense
number of enemies from. the ÀtIantic, Ocean, who bad -con-

quered almost all Europe and Asia. In those days the Straits
were navigable, and immediatelv beyond them. there was an
island, commencing almorit at tl;e Pillars of I-Iercules, which

was said to be larger than Asie and Africa united ; from:
whence the passage was easy to otber islands near and oppo-
site to the continent of the True Sea." A little after this pas-
sage, it is ad( led. That nine thousand years before bis
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days, a great change took place, as the sea adjoining that
island was so, increased by the, accession of a prodigious quan-
tity of water, that in the course of one day it s:1uýaUowed up
the whale island ; since when that sea has remained so full of
shallows and sand banks as to be no longer navigable, neither
bas any one been able to reach the other islands and. the Fins
Land."1 Some authors, have believed this recital to be merely a-Ile-
gorical, while most of the commentators on Plato considered
it as a real historical narrative. The nine thousand years,

mentioned by Plato, must not be considered as an indication
of this discourse being fàbulous ; since, according to, Eudox-
usý we must understand them as luna*r years or moons, after
the Egyptian mode of computation, or nine thousand months,
which are seven hundred and fifty years. AU historians and
cosniographers, ancient as well as modern, have concurred to,

name the sea by which that great island was swallowed up,
the Atlantic Ocean,_ in whieh the name of that ancient island
is retained, giving a strong evidence of its former existence.
.Adopting, therefore the truth of this historical fact, it must
be granted that this island of Atlantis, beginning from the
Straits of Gibraltar near Cadiz, must have stretched a vast

way from north to, south, and from east to west, since it was
larcrer tha'n all Asia and Africa. The other isla*nds in the

neighbourhood, must have been, those now named Hispaniola,
Cuba, Porto ýRico, Jamaica, and others of the - West lnùies ;
and the Firm Land, tbat part of-the Continent to which we

still give the name of Tierra Firme, to£rether with the-biher
countries and provinces of America, fro-In. the Straits of Ma-
gellan in the south to the extreme north ; as Peru, Popayan,
Golden Castille, Veragua, Nicaragua, Guatimala, New $pain,
the Seven Citiés, Florida, Baccalaos, and so, on along the
north -to, Norway. The authority of Plato is conclusive that
the New- fforld which has been discovered in our time, is the
sanie Continent or Firm Land mentioned by that philosopher;
and bis True Sea must be that which we name the Soitth Sea,
or Pacifie Ocean; forthe whole Mediterranean, and aü that
was before known of the Ocean, which we call the North Sea,
can only be considered as rivers or lakes in comparison with
the vast extent of that'other- sea. After these explanations, it
is not difficult to conceive how mankind in ancient times may
have- passed from. the great island of Atlantis and the other
neighbouring isles, to what we now call the Tierta Firma, or
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Firm Land, and. thence by land, or by the South Sm, into
Peru: As we must believe that the inbabiuints of these islands

practised navigation, which they must have learned by inter»
course with the great island, in which Plato expressly sa
there were many ships, and carefully constructed harbouis.
These, in my opinion, are the most probable conjectures

which can be formed on this obscure subject of antiquity;
more especially as we can derive no lights from the Pe i
who have no writing by which to, preserve the meraory of
cient times. In Nèw' Spain, indeed,- they had certain pic.

tures, which answered in some measure instead' of books ands ; but in Peru th ey onl certain s'iwr-zing y used trinus of dif-
ferent colours with --- everal knots, by Ineans of whicý and the

distances between them, they were'able to, express sorae
thinLys in a vçry confused and uncertain manner, as shall be
explIned in Ùýe course of thisi history.

So much of the following history as relates to, the discovery
of the country, has been derived from the informaition of
Rodrigo Lozan,- an inhabitant of Tru.-iUo in Péru, and from 1ý7-
otbers who were witnesses of and actors in the u-msactions
which I have detailed.

SEcTiox L

Of the discovem of'Peru, with some account of the co=ti3j mid
its inhabüants.

TH, city of Panama is a port on the -%uth Sea, in that
province of the continent of America which is called Golden
Castille. lu the year 1524, three-inhabitants, of that city en-
tered into-an association for the purpose of discoveringr the
western coast of the continent by the South Sea, in thatdi.
rection which has been since named Peru. These were Don
Francisco Pizarro of TruxiHo, Don Die-ao de Almagro of

M41agon, and Hernando de Luque, an ecclesiastic. No one
knew the family or ong in of Almagro, thoucrh some said that

he had. b-een fouad ut a church -..door These men, being
among

1 In a note of the French edition of 1742 it is said that, in the folio edi-
tion of Zarate printed -4tSeville in 1677, Luque was called the father of
Almagro, and tliat no mention is made of th,-.,.- ecclesîastic hzving tak-en any
p a rt in t h e ex p e d i t î or.. R o b ert s on, n H.; sto rv of Americ a, Il. 2 savs
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among the richest of the colonists of Panama, proposed to
themselves to enrich and aggrandize themselves by means of
discovering new countries, and to do important service to lhe
emperor, b o , n Carlos V., by extending his dominions.- Hav-

ing received permission froin Pedro rias de Avila ', who,

'Ithen governed that country, Fraýcisco Pizarro fitted out a
vessel w-ith considerable difficulty, in which he embarked with
114 men. About fifty leagues froin Panama, he discovered
a small and poor district, named Peru, from* which that nanie
has been since iniproperly extended to all the country after-

wards discovered alonom that coast to the south for more than
1200 leaguesý ' eyond that.Peru, he discoyered another dis-
trict, to which the Spaniards eave the name of F-1 Pz4eblà
quemado, or the Burnt Peovle." The Indians of that country

made war upon him. with so much obstinacy, and killed so
many of his men, that àe was constrained to retreat to Chin-
chama or Chucbama, not far from, * Panama.

In the mean time, Almagro fitted out another vessel at Pa-
nama, in which he embarked*with 70 men, and went aloncr
the coast in search of Pizarro as far as the river San Juan, a
hundred leagues from Panama. Not firiding him there, Al-
magro rèturned along.the coast to the Pueblo quemado, where,

from certain indic11at1onç:ý of Pizarro having been there, he
landed with his men. rl'he Indians, puffed up with the re-
membrance of the victory they bad gained over Pizarro, at-

tacked Almagro with great courage, and did him considerable
injury; and one day tley even penetrated the entrenchment

he had thrown up for defence, through some negligence in
the.guards, and put the Spaniards to flight, who were for-

ced to retreat -%vith loss to their vessel and put to sea, où
which occasion Almagro lost an eye. Following the shore on
the way back towards Panama, Almagro found Pizarro at

Chinchama

Ï]LU Pizarro was the natural son of a gentleman of honaiirable family by a
low woman, and that his education was so entirely neglected that fie could
neither read nor write. He adds thar, after serving sorne years in Italy, he

embarked for America, where he greatly distinguished himself. In our last
chapter, Diaz'makes frequent mention of Pizarro as serving with reputation
under Cortes, in the early part of the expedition to Mexico; but gives no
account of his quitting the service of Cortes; to whom, he was probably

somehow related, as the mother of Cortes was named Catalina Pizarro Aita-
mirano. Almagro, according to Robertson, was a foundling, and bred like

Pizarro in the army. Luque acted as priest and schoolmaster at Panama,
and had amassed considerable riches.;-E.

2 iared Pedrarias by Robertison.-E.
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Chincharr.a 3, Pizarrro was much pleased by the junctio n- of
-AlmaLiýot as by means of his men, and some additiônal sol.
diers Îhey procured in Chinchama, they had ftow a. force or'

two hundred Spaniardsé They accordinglY reconunenced the
expedition, endeavouring to sail down tÈeý coast to the south-
wards in two vessels and three large canoes. In this naviga.

tion they sufféred great fatigue from contrary winds and cur.
rents, and wére inuch iiicommoded when they attempted to

]and in any of the numerous small rivers which fall into the
South Sea, as they ali swarmed at their mouthswith large
]izards, or alligators, calIed caymans, by.the natives. These
animal-s are ordinarily from twenty to twenty-five feet long,
and kili either men or bea'sts when in thewater. They come'
out of the water to lay their e«ecrs, which tbey bury' in great
numbers in tbe sand, leaving lem to be hatched by the beat
of the sun. - These caymans have a strong resemblance to the
crocodiles of the river Nile. The' Spaniards sufféred muçh
from, huncrer in tbis voyage, as they could find nothing fit to
eat along this coast except the fruit of a -tree called mangles.

which grew in great abundance everywhere along the siýore-,,
These trees are tall and straight, aad have a very hard wood j

but as they crrow on the shore, their roots being drenched in
.sea water, their fruit is salt and bitter; yet necessity oblicred

the Span iards to stibsist on thern, alon with such fish as ley
could find, particularly crabs ; as on tte whole of that coast
no maize was grown by the natives. From the currents along
this coast, which always set strongly to the north, they were

obliged to make their way by dint of constant rowing; al-i-
ways harassed by the Indians, who assailed them with loud

cries, calhncr them banished men, and hairyfaces, who were
formed from the spray of the sea, and wandered about with-

out cultivatina the earth, like outcasts and vagabondsd
Having lost several of his men through famine and by the in-
cessant attaçks of the Indian s, it was agreed that Almagro
should return to Panama for recruits and provisionsà Having

procuredtwenty-four, they advancedwiththese and the reinains
VOL. 1 V. y Of

s Chincharna, by the rnap in Zarate is that part of the çmtern coast of
Tierra Firma or DarienJ opposite the Isla del Rey. The poor province of
Peru, beyond or to the southwards of Cincharna, is that now called Biru-
quete ; and the Pueblo quemadà, or Burnt People, must be looked for in the
province of Novita, perhaps Nounamasy i*mmediately to the south of wbkk

is th.e river of St juan.-E.
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of their orirrinal force to, a country nained Catameý 4Zý w A. 5, consi-
derably beyond the 'river of St Juan, a to

lerably peopled
country,"i' whicli they found plenty of provisions. The In-

dians ýf this part of the co.ast, who were still hostile, were ob-
served to h.-ave certain ornaments of gold, resemblincy nails,
inserted into holes made for that purpose in different parts of
their faces. Almagro was sent back a second time to, Pana-
ma, to endeavotir to procure a larger force, and Pizarro re-
tired in the mean time to the small island of Gallo somewbat
farther to the north, near the shore of the Barbacoas, and not
far from - Cape Mangales, where lie and bis people suffered

extreme ha-Édsbips from. scarcity of provisions, amounting al-
inost to absolute famine.

OË the return of Almacro ta Panama for reinforcements,
lie found the (rovernment-in the hands of Pedro de ]os Rios,
who oppossed the de n of Almagro to raise recruits, because

Sig 
ZD

tho-se with Pizarro had secretly conveyed a petition to the
«overnor, not to permit any more people to be sent upon an
enterprize of so much danger,., and requesting their own re-
cal. The, crovernor, therefore, sent an offficer to the Isle of
Gâllo, with an order for such as were so inclined to, return to-

Panama, which. was eagerly embraced by the greatest part of
the soldiers of Pizarro;, twelve c*]y reniaîning alonc with him.

Not daring to, remain with so small a force in an island so,
near the main land, Pizarro retired to an uninhabited ishand

named Gorgdna, about 70 miles farther north, and consider-
ably more distant from, the coast than Gallo, in which island,
Nvhièh had abundanee of springs and rivulets, he and his small,
band of faithful associates, lived on cr,-.ibs in expectation of re-
lief and reinforcement from Panama. At last a vessel arriv-

ed With provisions, but no. soldiers, in which Pizarro embark-
cd with bis twelve men, to whose courage and constâncy the
discovery of Perti was owing. Their names deserve to, be

handed down to, posterity: Nicolas de Ribera, Pedro de
Candia a native of the Greek island of that name, Juan de

Torre, Alfonso Briseno, Christoval de Peraulte, Alfonso de
Truxillo, Francisco de Cuellar, and Alfonso de . Molina .5.

The pilot of the vessel in which, thq embarked was named
Bartholomew truyz, a native of Moàuer.- Under the gdid-

ance

4 Tacamez, otlerwise caUed the district of -Esmeraldas, or of emeralds',
S in the kingdom of Quito near the equinoctial line.-E.
5 Instead of twel-vel the text only names eiglit o-je the brave associaies
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ance of this man, but with infinite difficulty from c'o*ntrary
winds and adverse currents, -Pizarro reached a district named
Mostripe ", about equally distant from. the two places sincé'

built b the Christians, named Truxillo and San Micuel.
With the very.small number of men who accompanied hini,

Pizar'odared-nottoadvancean fartheralong the Coast,. and
contented himself with goin'-g' a small way up the river Puechos
or de la Chira 7 ; where he procured some of the sheep 8 of
the country, and some of the natives on purpose to serve

him as interpreters in the sequel. Returning ùom, thence,
Pizarro went northwards to the port of Tumbez on the south-
side of the ba-y of Guayaquil, wliere he was informed that the
kincr of Peru had a fine palace, andwhere the Indians' were
said to be very rich. This place was one of the most extra.

orcîmary in the country, until it was ruined by the inhabitants -
of the island of Puna, as will be related hereafter.ý At this
place, three of his men desertedj who were afterwards put to
death by the Iridians,

After these discoveries, Pizarro retÜrned to Panarna, hav.
ing spentthree years in this voyagre, counting from bis first

leaving Panama, in which time he was exposed to many dan-
Cers fatigues and privations, by the opposition and hostilities
of the Indiaris, and through famine, and more than all dis-
tressed by the discontents and mutinies of bis people, most of
whom. lost all hope of success, or of deriving any advantage

from the expedition. Pizarro soothed theïr fears and en-
couraged their perseverance by every means in bis power,

providing fbr their necessities with inuch prudent care, and
bearin 'g up against every difficulty with astonisliing firmness
and perseverance: leaving to Almagro to provide men arms

'n 
11

and horses, and necessaries of all'kinds for the enterprize. ti
î

These two officers, from boing the richest of the settlers in
Panama

6 Morope, in lit. 6-o 35'. in the district of Sana, is in the situation of
the place mentioned in the text.-E

7 This river, otherwise called Aniatape, runs into the bay of Payta, in
lat. 5g ia' south.-E.

8 Under the name of Peruvian sheep, five species of the Camel gmus
are known tà naturalists, the Gla'ma or Lia=, Guaùaco, Chillihueque,
Vicugna, and Picos. The three former were used as animals of burthen

by the native Peruvians, and domesticated., the two lattert especially the
Vicugna, are valuable for the firmness of their fleeces. The three larger

species carry loads of about a hundred pounds wéigght, the other twoq WM
when domesticated, may be made to carry smaller burdens of froin fifty

to seventy-five poundsi-E.
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Panarna at the commencement of their entMrize,'were now
entirely ruined and overwhelmed in debt; yet did they not
despair of ultirnate success, and resoived to prosecute the
discovery of which a very promising commencenient had now
been maode 9.

In concert with his associates Almagro and Luque, Pizarro
went to Spain, to lay an accoun.t beforie the king of the dis-
covery which he had made, and to solicit -the appointment of
governor of that country, of which he proposed to prosecute
the discovery, and to reduce it under the dominion of the

crown of Spain. His majesty granted bis demand, under
those conditions which used to be stipulated with other offi-
cers *ho énga ed in similar enterprizes. With this authori-
ty, be returnito Panama, accompanied by Ferdinand, Juan,

and -Gonzalo Pizarro, and Francisco Martin de Alcantara,
bis brothers. Ferdinand and Juan Pizarro were bis brothers
both by father and mother, and, the.only lawful sons of Gon-
zalô Pizarro, an' inbabitant of Truxillo in Old Spain, a cap-
tain'in the infantry regiment of Navarre ý Don Francisco Piz-
arro hirnself and Gonzalo Pizarro weiýý'Êatura1 sons of the
elder Gonzalo Pizarro hv different mothers: Francisco de Al-
cantara was fikewise the. brotber of Don Francisco Pizarrôq

by bis mother only, bu, t by a. different father Besides
these, Pizarro brought'as many mien from Spain to assist in
his enterprize as he could procure, being mostly inhabitants
of Truxille and other places in Estre * magura

On bis arrival at Panama in 1530, Pizarro and his associ-
ates used every effort tG complete the preparations for the en-

terprize.;

sf Tt' was now towards the close of i s2,79 the third year from- the first
departure of Pizarro frorn Panama.--Robertsons America, Il. 281.

io RobeTtson, Il. Qs4. gives a différent account of these four relations of
francisccr Pizaxro from Zarate. According to him, Ferdinand was the only
lawful sonof old Gonzalo Pizarro ; Francisco, Juan, and the vounger Gon-

zalo beingý-al1 naturai sons; and- Francisco de Alcantara was, the uncle of
Don Fiýýiièo, being the brother of hià mother. in the sequele the conque-

rorcf Peru shall be always mentioned by, the single name of Pizarro, ' distin-
cruishing hà brothers by the addition of their christian namm While in Spain,.c

Pizarro received a supply of money from. Cortes, under whom he -had served
in the early part of the conquest of Afexico.-E.

1 .1.1 His commu*«ion from the crown of Spain, ùnposed- the condition of
raising 250 men, and to supply the ships and warlike stores necessary for
the expedition; but his funds and credit were so low that he could hardly

complete half the number, and had to, steal away &oïn the port of Seville t&
clude the examination of the officers as to the fulfilment of his contract.-

ýobeîtsons America, il. 2s4.

WR



terprize ; but at first a dispute arose between him and Altna.
gro. The latter complained that Pizarro hàd only attended

to his own interests when at the court ' of Spain, baving prç-ý
cured the appointments of governor and president o.f Piu for.
hirnself, without making any mention of Almagro, or at Jeast

without baving procured any office for him.- W%_'ho bad borne
the far greater- proportion oi the expences hitherto ineurred.
Pizarro allege(l that the king had refused to give any office to
Almagro, thouggh solicited by him for that purpose: But en-

iked bis word to renounce the office of president in bis be-
balf, and to supplicate the kinc; to bestow that appointment

upon him. Almagro was appeased by this concession; and'hey 'proce tD m'eded to ake every preparation in concert that
-mieht be conducive to, the 'uccess of the undertakingý. Bu4

before entering apon the narrative of their actions, it seerns
proper to give sûme account of the. situation of Peru, of the

most remarkable things which it contains, and ofthe manners
and eustoms of the inhabitants

The country of Peru, of which this history is intended. to
treat, 'commences at the equator, and extends south towards

the antartic pole île people who inhabit in the neigh-
bourhood of the equator have swarthy -complexions; ieeir

Janguage is extremely guttural ; and they are addicted to, un«I
natural vices, for which reason the care little for their women
and. use themill 13 

y
The women wear their hair ver,y short,

and

iý It is impossible to give any competent geographical account of this ex-
tensive country in the compass of a note. Proper Peru begins at the river

Tumbez in the gulf of Guayaquil, in about lat. so 2e S. aiidýextendsS.S£.
&long the Pacific Ocean to, the desert of Atacama, which divides it frorn
Chili., in lat. 2 io 2e S. an extent of about i 2oo miles consisting of -two
remarkably different tracts of country. A narrow valley along the Pacific

Ocean, seldom so much as 70 miles in breadth, bounded on the eastby the
enorrnous main ridge of the Andes ; beyond which are many elevated vallies
or table lands of various extent, divided by -cellateral ridges and brandies of
the Andes, froin each ether and from the prodigiously extensive plains of
the vast Orinoco Maranon and La Plata rivers. - Quito, whichhad been an-

nexed to the kingdom, of Peru, only a short time before the Spaniah con-
quest, is similarly situated, both as to maritime vale, and elevated table land,

immediately to the -north of Pera proper, and seems to hzve -reached from
lat- so 2o'S. to about lat,, io N. but is now included in the viceroyalty of

New Granada which reaches to the Carribbean seai, with which it is connect-
ed by the -river Magdalen-&-E.

3 The substance of this description appears to refer entirely to that pro- ý-Z
vince of the kingdom of QuitQ whick is named Esfnerakhu or Tacamez, on
both sides of the equator.-E. Ï

by Francisco Pizarm. »I
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aiid tlieir whole cJofhiýngconsists of a short petticoat, cover-
in" only from tÊe waist to' about the linces. B the women

is the grain cultivated,, and by them it is bruised or'
rround to, meal, and baked. Th* called maiz * i"

is grain e n the
Vèst*Indian Islands, is called Zara. icn the lancruage of PtTU 14.

The men wear a kind of shirts or jackets 'without sleeves,
whièh only reach to, the -navel, and do not cover the parts of

shame. They wear their hair short, havincr a kind of tonsure
on- their crowns, almost like monks. The bave no other
dress or covering, yet-_pri-dethemselves on certain ornanieDts
of crold hangerinc fi-om their ears and nostrils, and are parti-
cularly fond'of pendants màde.of emeralüs, which are chiefly
found in -those- arts of the country borderinz oq the equator.
The natives bave always concealed the placeîýwhére these pre-
cious stones are procured; but the Spaniards li*ave been in
use to, find some emeralds in that. part of the country, mixed
amène pebbles and graveli on which account it is supposed
that the natives procured them, from, thence. The men also,
are fond of weàrincy a kind of bracelets, or strings ofbeads,
of gold and silver, mixed with smâll turquoise stoncs and
white sheRs, or of various colours ; and the women are not
permitted to wear -any of those ornaments.

The country is exceedingly hot and unwholesoine, and the
inhabitants are particularly subject to, certain maligriant warts
or carbuncles of a dangerous nature on the face and other
parts of the body, having very deep roots, which are more

danaerous than the small-pox, and almost equally destructive
as e carbun cles of the plague. The natives have many
temples, of which the doors always front the east- and are

closed only by cotton curtains. In each temple there are two
idols or figuîes in relief resernbling black goats, before which,
the' continuâlly burn certain swèet-smelling woods.' From
this wood a certai'n liquoi exudes, when the bark is strip-

ped of?, whîch has* a strong and disàareeable flavour,, by means
of which dead bodies are preserved, free from, corruption. In
their temples, they have alsi rep*resentations of large serpents,

which theygive adoration; besides W évery nation,
district, tribe or house, had its particular àod or idol.- In

some temples, particularly in those of certain villages which
N,ý je were

14 Various reasons have been assi aned for the origin of the word Perug -as
the name of the empire of the Incas, unknown to thernselves, at least in that

sense. The most probable dérivation is from the river Piura., near its nortb"à

ern frontier, where it was first. visited by Pizarro.-E.
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were cailed Pafao, the w'alls and pillar' weré hung -round
with dried bodies of men women and children, in the.férm -of

crosses, which were all so thoroughly embalmed, by means of
the liquor aiready mentioned, that they were entirely, devo'id,
of bad smell. In these places also they had many human
heads li un or up ; which by means of certain drugs with which
they were anointed, were so mach shrunk or dried up as to
be no bigger than a mans fist

-. Th.is country is extremely dry, as it very. seldom, has any
,rain, and ' its rivulets are few and scanty; so that the people
are recluced to the necessity of diggincr pit-wells, or of pro-

curing water from. certain pools or reservoirs. Their houses
are built of larg.ecanes, or reeds. It possesses gold, - but of a

,very low quantity;- and bas very. few fruits. The inhabir
tauts use smaficanoes lioUowed out of the trunks of -trees, and
a sort of rafu which are very flat. . The whole coast abounds
in fish, and whales are sometimes seen in. thejse seas. On the
doors of the temples in tha.t district which is.caUed -Carayite,
the ficrures of men are !ýometinies seen, whicli have dresses
somewhat resemblingthose ofour dgaco.ns.

Near the last inentioned proviAce, at Cape'St Helena in
the province of Guayaquil, there are certain springs or mi-

neral veins which give oui a species of bitumen resembling pitch
or tar, and which isapplied tq the samepurppses. The In-
dians of that country pretend that in ancieiit tirpes it was in-

habited by (riants, who were four times theJieiaht of ordi
nary inen The Spaniards saw two repreýeiita1io.ns.ofthese

(riants at Pizerto viejo, one of a man and the other of a.woman,
and the inhabitants related a traditionary tale of tbe. d ' escent
of a young inan from heaven, wbose couiitenaiice-and body
shone like the sun, ivho fouglit arrainst the gLants end destroy-

eJ them, with flames of fire. ln the year 154j, Ç4ptain Juan
de Holmos, lieutenant-4rovernor of Puerto viejo, caused a cep-
tain valley to be carefully e-.,t.-amined, in which these giants

-were

15 T'his circumstance is uninteffigible, as -the bones could not shrùik, un-
less by supposing these luma* headç to have been the heads of smail apes,

îesembling human faces. The expression of the text, irnri-,ediately before,
of human carcasses hu.g up in theform q ros

à se-ç, ought perhaps to have

been rendered instead of crosses.---E..16 A good deal more is said of these giants, both by Zarate and Garcilàs-
so de la Vega, p. SS63, but so vague. and absurd as not to be worth insertion.

The whole story seems to have arisen out of the colossal representation of a

a anA woman a- Pu-erto, viejo.--.-E
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were ýsaîd to have been destroyed,- and in which ribs and
other bones of prodigious size were durr up, whicli fully con.
firmed the traditions of the Indians 17. The natives of this
country have no knowledge whatever of writing, nôr had they

even any use of that method of painting employed by the
Mexicaris -for Preserving the memory of ancient events, which

ecre handed down fi-om ather to son mercly by traditionary
stories. In some places indeed they used an extraordinary
means for preserving the remembrance of important events,

by certain cords or strings of cotton called Quippos, on which
they irepresented niembers by knots of different kinds, and at
reaulated intervals, ftom units up te dozens, and so forth ; the
c9rds being of the sanie colours with those things which they

were intended to represent. In every province, there are
persons Who areentrasted with the care of these grz*pvos, Who
are named Quippo camoyos, who rçgoïster publie matters by

means of these coloured strings and knots artificially dispos-
ed ; and it is woliclerful with what readiness these men under-
stand and explain te others events that have happened sever-
al £ýges ago. There are public buildings throughout the,
country which are used as magazines of these quippos.
. TO the south of the equator, and near the coast, is the is-
land of Puna 111, about twelve leagues in circumference, con-ý
taining abundance of game, and having great quantities of
fish on its shores. It bas plenty of fresh water, and was-for-
merly very populous, its inhabitants being almost continual]jy
engaged in -war, especiaUy with the people of Tumbez, which

-is t1ýýé1Ve leagues distant te the south. These people wore
shirts,- above which theyhad a kind oF woolien garments.,

They went to sea in a peculiar kind of flats or rafts, made oF
long'planks of a light wood fixed to two -other cross planks

below them to held them torrether. The upper plank-s are
always au uneven number, usually five, but sometimes seven
or-nine; -ýhàt in the middle, on W'hich the çonductor of the
float sits and rows, being longirthan the others, whicharc

shorter' and shorter toward the sides, and they are covered.
by a species of awning to keep those wÏto sit upon thera from
the weather. Some of these floats are large enouggh to carry

fifty

17 This is inerely a -repetition of the big Zones of, M exico and the Roy
alreadv referred to the Mamrmth, or animal ig=um.ý-E.

18 Ëuna, is in the bay of Guayaquil, in lat. so S. and is near thirty 1 eagues

in circumférencej being about tex léagues long by five in breadth.--£.
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fifty men and three borses, and are navigated bofb by oars
wid sails, in the use of which the Indians are very expert.

Sowie ' times, when the Spaniards have * trusted themselves on
these floats, the Indian rowers have contrived te looseri the
planks, jeaving the christians, to, perish, and saving ihemselvesZD i

1)y swimming. The Indians of that island were arnied with
bows and slings, and with maces and axes of silver and cop-

per. They had likewise spears or lances, baving beads made
of crold very niuch alloyed ; and both nien and women wore
rings and other ornainents of aold, and their most ordinary

uteinsils were made of aold andesilver. The lord of this island
was much feared and respected by bis subjects, and se extreme.

ly jealous of his women, that those who had the care of them
Nvere net only eunuchs, hut bad their noses eut off. In a
small island neur Puna, there was found in a bouse the repre-
sentation of 4 garden, baving the figures of various trees and
plants artificiaily made of gold and silver,

Opposite te the island of Puna on the main land, there
Llwelt a nation or tribe which had given se much offence to,
the king of Péru, that they were obliged as a punishment to

extirpate a-11 their upper teeth ; in consequence of which, even
now, the people of that district have no teeth in -their upper

jaws. From Tumbez forfive bundred leagues te the south
llong the coast of the south sea, and for ten leagues in breadth,
more or less according to, the distance betweeu the sea and
the mountains, it neverrains or thunders, Butonthe-moun-
tains which bound that maritime plain, . there are both rain

.and thunder, and the dimate bas the vicissitudes of summer
and winter nearly as in Spain. While it is minter in the

mountain, it is summer all alona the coast; and on the con-
trary, durinz the summer on the mountain the coast bas whar
may be terniýd winter. The lencrtli of Peru, from the cit of

St Juan de Parto te the province * of Chili lately discovered, is
above 1800'9 leagues of Castille. Along the ivhole of tbat
lengrib, a vast chain of exceedingýy higli and desert mo- untains-
e-xtends &om. north te soutb, in some placés fifteen or twenty

leagues distant from the sea, and Icss in others. The whole
country is thus divided into two portions, ah the space be-

tween

19 The estimate in the text is exceedingly en-oneous. The city of Parto,
îs in lat. lo 12' N.L. and the Rio de Lw, or commencement -of the dessm of
Atacama, in lat. 21 o 26* S. which pive only aý différence of nearly 25 degreesof latitude 4,

which at i Spanish leagues to the degree are only 45 s leagues.
V ven supposing the text to include Chili, which extends to Sigo 21, 5. the

whole ext-ent oir Peru and Chili is only -é 5s Spanish leagum--E.
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'tween the ri -iountains and the sea beinfr denominated thevlàiiz,
ai-id all beyond is called the niountain.

The wliole plain of Peru is sandy and extremely arid, as it
never hasany rain, and there are no sprint s or ivells, nor any

rivulets, except in four or five places near the seýa, wbere the
water is brackish. The only water used by tbe inhabitants is

froin torents which corne clown frorn the mountain, and which
are therc formed by r'ain and the melting of snowy as there
are e-ven very few sprin( in the mountainous part of the

counýTy. In some places, these torrents or niountain-streams
are . twelve fifteen or twenty lemmes distance frorn eacli other,
but cren*er lly onl seven or ei(-rht leagues; and travellers for
the niost pa'rt are under the necessity ofregulatinfr their days
journies by thes.e stream-s, or rivers, that they maychave water
for themselves and caffle. Along these rivers, for the breadth
of a league, more or less accordincr to tbe-nature of the soil,
there are some croves and fruit-tre(:,'s. and iriaize fields culti-

vated by the-indiani, ý0 ýyhich wbeat bas beenadded since
the establishment of the Spaniards. For the purpose of irrilgat-

ing or waterincr these cultivated fields, small canals are duc
from the rivers, to conduct the water wherever it is necessary

and where that can be done; and in the construction of these
the natives are exceedingly ingenious and careful, -havinc ofien

to. draw tbese canals sevenor ei(rht leaguesby various circuits
to avoid intermediate hollows-ý a1thoiýgh perhaps the whole

breadth of the vale may not exceed h leao-ue. In all these
smaller vales along the streams and torrents, from. the moun.-

tain to the sea, the country is exceedinfrly fertile'and a- ee-é. everal of these torrents are so larcre and uch asbl deep, s gr
those of Santa, Baranca, and others, that without the assistance
of the Indian', who break and diminish for a short tirne the
force of the current, by means of piles and brancÉes formin1cy
a ternporary wear or dike, the'Spaniards would be unable to

pass. In these hazardous pýtssages, it -%vas necessary to zet
over with all poçsible expedition, to avoid the violence of the
stream., which ofteri rôlIéd -do" n very large stones. Travellets

in the plain of Peru, when croin(y north or south, almost-al-
Nvays keep within s-ight of the sea, where the torrents are less

violent, owing to- the (Yreater flatness of the plain as it recedes
from. the mountain. îet in winter the passage of these tor-
-rents is extremely danry rous, as they çannot be then f
and mus t be cro.:sed in barks or floats like those formerly men-
tioned, or on a kind of rafts made of gourds inclosed in a Det,

011
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on which the passenger reclines, wliile one Indian swims bc-
fore pulling the raft after him with a rope, and another In-
dian swims behind and ptislies the raft before hiiii.

On the borders of tliese rivers there are various kinds of
fruit-trees, cotton-trees, willows, and many kinds of canes,
reeds, and sedcres. The watered land is extremel fertile,ZD y
and is h-ept under continual cultivation; wheat and maize
being sown and rf-aped all the year through. The Indians
in the plain'eldorr. have any houses, or at best a kind of rude
huts or cabins male of branches of trees, often d %vellincs under
the shade of tree!ý, without any habitation whatever. The

women are habited.*ù long dressés of cotton which descend to
their fkt ; while the inen wear breechesand vests which come

down to knees, end have a k-ind of cloak or mande
thr'ô*Wii over their shoulders. , Théy are all dressed in a si-

milar'in.an'ne'r, havincr no distinctions except in tlieir head-dres-
seýS,' adcordincr io ran- or the diffýrent districts of the country

some- wearing a tuft ot wool, others a sincrle cord, and others
se'veral cords of different colours. All the lndians of the plain
rire distributed . into three orders ; the first named Yungas,
-the second' 7'àllanes,'a'd the third _'Ilàchicas. Every pro-
Vince has' its own peculiar'la'nrru4r'1týe or dialect, different &om
all the' rest.- But all the caciques or p.-incipal people and
nobles of the country- besicles the language peculiar to their
respective countries or districts, were obliaed to understand
and . speak the langýiagcre of Cuzco. Oné' of the Peruvian

kings, named- Huana Capac, the fàtýher of Atahualpa or Ata-
bàlipa, was much displeased Ïhat'the caciques and principal

people ot'his* emp ; ire should be'under the necessity of employ-

ing interpreters %vlien they haù occasion to speak tohini ; and
gave orders that all the caciques and their relatives should

Éend their childÈeil to réside at court5 to be instructe'd in the
language of C*zco which was spgken by the Licas. This was
the ostensible reason of the measure; but in reality he wish-
ed to have these ciiildren in his power, to serve as hostaees

for thé loyalty of their-parents. By thii means, all the n£1es
of the land came to understand théipeculiar laý_guagé of Cùzco,
which. was spoken at- court; just as in Flanders all the nobles

and personis of any rank speak French. Owing to this
cumstance,, as the Spaniards have learnt the lanogmacre of the

ýncàs', or of Cuzco, they are able to converse all th e

principal nativës of Peni, both those of the mountain and oc'

,he n1aîn.
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It may appear difficult to some of my readers to compre.
hend why no rain slibuld fall in the plain of Peru, consider-

ing that the country is bounded along the whole of one side
b y the sea, where -many vapours are con stan tly. ascending,
and on the other side by a vast ranue of niountain which is
always enveloped in rain or snow. irhose ' who have carefully
considered this singular pbenomenon, allege that it is occa-

sioned by the continuai. prevalence of a strong south-west
wind all along- the coast and over the whole plain of Peru,

whicli carries off all the vapours which, rise from the sea and
the ]and, without allowing them to rise sufficiently high in the
air to -gather and fe down again in rain. Froiý t1ýe tops 'of
the hicrh mountains, these vapours are often seen far beneath
on tbe plain in thick clouds, while all is quite clear and serene
on the mountain. By the perpetual blowing of the same
windý the waters of the South-sea have a constant current

aloncy the coast to the northward. Others allerre a differentc ZD
reason for this current; saying, that the water of the South-
sea having oiily.a narrow outlet at the straits of Magellan,

-which are only two lean-mes broad, and being there opposed
by the Atlantic Ocean, they are forced -to return to the north-
ward.alonc, the coast of Chili. and Peru. This constant wind

and current render the navigation excoedingly diflicult, from
Panama to Peru for the greater part of the year; so that
vessels are obliged always to tack to windward against wind
and current.

The whole coast of Peru abounds in, fish of various kinds,
among which are great quantities of sea-calves or seals, of se-

veral species. Beyond the river of TuPibez there. -are no
Caymans or eigators, which is supposed to be owing to the
too great coolness of the sea and rivers, as these animals 'de-
Eght în heat; but it is more probable that their absence from
the rivers of Peru is occasioned by their great rapidity, as

.they, usually frequent rivers that areyery still. In the whole
extent of the plainthere are only. five chies inhabited'. by the
Christi-ans 'Tbe first of these, Puerto Vie about - one
degree south of the Une, bas very few inhabitants, as it.sta.nds
in a poor and unwholesorne country, in which the pTMcipal

production

,2o This is only to be understood of t ' he period when Zarate wrote, about
the middle of the sLxteenth century, or two hundred and fifty yearý ago-
The first town he enumerates* Puerto Viejo, is now in the vicercya1tý d
New Granada.-E.
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production of value is a few emeralds. Fifiy lea&mes- to, the
southward, and about fifteen leagues from, the coast, is the
city of San Miguel, named Pîuru by the Indians, in a plea.
sant and fruitful country, but which has no mines of Lrold or
silver. Most people who bave occasion* to, go there aré liable

to be affficted with diseases of the eyes. Sixty leagues far-
ther along the coast, is the city of Trtm.-llo, two, leagues from,
the sea, in the valley of Chimo, havinct a dangerous harbour
of difficult, approach. This city stands on the banks of a ri-
ver in a-fine plain, which is fertile in wheat and maize, and

crreat abundance of catie, havinut plenty of excellent
water. Truxillois very regularly built.nand is inhabited by
about thrce hundred Spanish families. About eighty leagues
from. Truxillo to the south, and in the valley of eùýc, stands

the city of Los Riýis, or Lima, because it was founded at Epi-
,phany, vulzarly called the day of the kings. Ilis city is a-
bout two léagues from, the' harbour of CalJao, an excellent
and secure harbour, and is situated on a large river 'in a fine
plain, abotindine in arain, and in ail kinds oi fruit and&cattle.
Ail the streets aýre pe-rfectly straight, and all of them lead to-
wards the country, which may be seen from. 0 part;sý of the

city. - This is a most agreeable residence, as the air is always
tÉinperate, being n'ever either too hot or too cold at any sea-
son of the ye,,,.tr.n During the four months which constitute
the summer in Spain, the air here -is somewbat cooler than
for the rest of the year ; and every da ' y from, sun-rise to noon
there falls a liaht dew, somewbat like.'the mists at Valladolid
in Old Spain.%-'Fat &om being idjüFi6ü§-t- health, this slifrbtZn k5
moisture is rec-oned an. infallible cure for beadaches. This

part of the country produces the same kinds of fruit as are
found in Spain, particularly oranges, citrons, and lemons of
ail kinds, both sweet and sour, with figs and poîmegranates.
It might assuredly have produced aTapes in great abundance,
if the discords which have prevailà in this country had a]-
lowed the colonists to plant and cultivate the vine as it al-
ready bas sevéral thriývin cr vine plants which have gTown from
the pips of driçd raisins. The neiglibourina country. pro-
duces ail kinds ôf pot herbs and garden vegetables usually
cultivated in- Spân . in great perfection and abundance. In.
deed every thing conspires to assist cultivation at this place,
as every plantation has a canal from, -the river sufficiently
large for a mill-stream ; and on the main river,.the ýSpaniards
bave several crrn-rnills. This city is universaBy reck-oned
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the most s.-alubrions and Most agreeàble residence in'all Peru
.Ind its, harbour is so, convenieiit ffir trade, that people come

here from all, parte of Pern to provide themselveg with neces-
saries of all kinds, bringing with them the zold afid silver
which, ic so abundantly procured from the miý'n'es of the other
provinces. For ibese reasons, and because it is nearly cen-
tral to, Peru, Àt bas been chosen by bis majesty for the resi-
dence of the royal court of audience,- to which the inhabitants"
of ail Peru have to carry their law-suits, by which means it is

to, bc presumed that this place will in time become inore con-
siderable and very populous. Liina at present,, 1550, con-
tains five hundred houses.; yet is larger than any city in Spain
of fifteen hundred houses, as the square in the centre of the
town, is very large, and al] the streets very wide, and because
each bouse bas a plot of eighty feet in front by twice that in
depth. The bouses likewise are all of one storey, as the coun-
try has no wood fit for joists or floorinm-deals5- eve' kind-c ry

ivhich. it produces becoming'worm-eaten in three years. The
bouses, however, are large and magnificent, and have many
charnbers and very convenient apartments. The walls are
built on botli sides of brick-, leaving a bollow between of five

feet, which. is filled up with hard-rammed earth jî in* ývhich
manner the apartments are carried up to, a cPný-enient height.-

and the windows towards the street are raised considerably
above the (Tround. The stairs leading up are towards the'
interior court, and in the open air, leadincr to aalleries or
corridors, which serve as passages to the sevt>eral bapartments.
The roofs are formed of some rouah timbers, not even hewn
square, whicli are covered underneath by coloured matts like
those of Almeria, or painted canvas, serving as ceilings, to,
conceal these clurqsy j oists : and the whole is covered ove r- by
Nvay df roofing with branches of trees with their leaves, &ich
keep the rooms cool and effèctually exclude the rays of th é

sun. In this climate tthere is no call for any defence from
rain, -%vbich never fUs in the plain of Peru.

One bundred and thirty leagues still farther south, is the
city of Villahermosa de Arequipa, containing about three

hundred bouses, in a very healthy situation, abounding in
provisions. Thongh at twelve leagues distance from the sea,,
this place is very conveniently situated for trade, as vessels
can leasily import thither by the river Quilca all sorts of Eu-

r,épean coirýmodii.ies for the supply of the city of Cuzco and
the province of Cha'"cas, which are much frequented on acr
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count of the mines of Potosi and Porco ; and from whence
large quantiCes of silver are carried to Arequipa, ta be trans-

ported býy sea to Lima and Panama, which saves a vast ex-
pence and risk of land-carriage; now become more difficult

since his majesty bas forbiddei those heavy burdens upon the
Indians by which they were formerly oppressed. From this
citv we travel. four hundre(l-le,-,t(rues bv land alonc- the coast
of the South Sea ta die province, of Chili, which was disco-
vered and in part coi-nized by tl)e governor Pedro Valdi-
bia, or Baldivia. In the language of the Iiidians the word
Chili signifies cold ; and it was su named by the Peruvians
because of the terribly cold mountains which were ' necessary

ta be pas ed on the wiay thither froin Peru, as will be particular-
,y u elioned when we corne to, detail the perilous enterprize
undertaken by Don Diego, de Almagro when he marched to
discover that distant country. Such is a rapid view of that
portion of -Peru which is calied theplain ; ta which must be
added tliat the sea along its entire coast is always smooth and
tranquil, froin, wliich it bas been called the l'aciec Occan,
bein(r never vexed with storm-s, or disturbed by bigh and

low tides; so that vessels can everywhere ride in perfect se-
curity at single ' anchor.

Those Indians who inliabit the mç)unL«iiiious recrions of Pe-
ru are eritirely. different fi-am the inhabitants ot the plain,

whom they vastly exceed in strenryth, courage, and mental
abilities. They li'e in a niuch less savaae manner, havincr

houses covered witli earth, and beîncr clothed in shirts and
mandes made froin the ivool of their sheep, but their only
head-d ress consists in a species of biands or fillets. The womeil
wear a species of vestinents li-e shîfts without sleeves, and
çrird tlieir waists witliseveral turns of a woollen girdle, whicli
"ive thern a neat and liandsorrie shape ; coverihcr their sboul-

ders with a mande or plaid of woollen cloth. like a large nap-
kin, whicli they fix round the nec- with-a large skewer or pin

of silver or grold calied topos in their language, witli large
broad ails, the edges of ivhich are sharpened sa as ta serve
in some measure the purposes of a -nife. These worneil give
great assistance ta, their husbands in all the labours beloncinu
to'husbandry and houschold affairs, or ra-ther these thinors
fall entirelv to their lot. Tlicir complexions are much faill-

er, and theil, countenances, rnanners, and whole appearance,
are

ý2ý i Thc wool-bearing animais oci Peni, improperly parned sheep, Z_£e one
or c-her oie the spec7es of camel aIrcadv mentioried in a former note.-E.
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are greatly superior in all respects to the natives of the plain.
Thèir countries likewise differ elitirely; as instead of the ste.
rile sands whicli are everywhere interspersed over the plain,

the mountain is covered through its whole extent with ver-
dure, and is everywhere furnished with rivulets and springs
of fine water, which ùnite to, form the torrents 'and rivers
which descend so impetuous1y into the plain country. The
fields are everywhere full of flowers and plants of infinite va-
rieties, amon(P which are many species like the plants which
grow in Spain ; such as cresses, lettuce, succory, sorrel, ver-

vain, and others'; and vuit quantities of wild niulberries, and
other fruit-bearin(y shrubs are found everywhere. There is
one particular plain with yellow flowers, having leaves like*
those of celery, of most admirable virtues. If applied to the

most putrid sore, A rnak-es it quite cléan and sweet in a short
timie ; but if laid upon a sound place it soon eats to, the

very bone. Thére are many fruit-trees in this country of va.-i
rious kinds, carryino, abundant crops of fruit as good as those

'n 
ZD

of Spain withouthavin(y the smallest care ta-en of them.
There are creat numbers of sbeep in the mountainous re-

gion, part of whicli are domesticated by the Indians, but vast
numbers of thern are wild; likewise abundance of deer and

roes, many foxes and other smaller animals. The natives of-
ten bave public hunts of the'e animals, which they call chaco,
in which theyta«ke great delight. Four or five thousand Da-
tives, more or less according % to the population of the district,,
assemble together, and enclose two or three lea-ues of coun-
try «by forming a circle, in which at first they are at consider-
able distances ro m. each other, and by gradually contractincr

their circie, beatin(r the bushes, and sincring certain songs ap-
propriated to the occasion, they drive all the animals of everv

kind before thern to -an appointed place in the -centre. Thý
whole company at length join in a small circle,_ holdiâg each
other by the hands, and liallooina loudly, 13Y wMch the beastsC IV
are terrified from, endeavouriii(y to break through, and are

taken in nets or even by the, hand. El v'en partridges,
hawks, and otber birds, are often so astonislied by the loud

cries of the bunters as to fall ýdown in the circle and allow
themselves to be taken. In, tliese niountains tbere aie lions

orpumas, black bears, wilà'cats of sèveral kinds, and many
species of apes and inonkeys. The principal birds, both of
the plain and the mountain,, are eagies, pigeons, turtle-dovesy
ploveré, quails, parroquets, falcons, owis, gecse, white and

grey
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Yreý heroné, aînd- other water fowl -nightmgales and orther9 'fi have very beautifulbirds of sweet sonS, many kinds of whic
-plumage. There is one -kind of bird very remarkable for its
astonishing smallness, not being larger th-at. a grasshopper or
large beetle-, which however has several very liang féathers
its tail. Along the coast there is a -s-peciesof very. large vul-
ture, the win(ys of w1iich, when extended, measure fifteen or

sixteen palms from -tip -to tip. These birds often make prey
of large seals, whiéh they attac- when out of the-water.: -On
these occasions, some of the birds àttack the animal behind-;
others tear out bis eyes ; and the rest of the flock tear him
on -all sides with their beaks, till at fiength thçy kill him, and

tear him to pieces. Upon the Coast of the South Sea. tliere
are great numbers of birds namedaIcatrazý somewhat likeo . r
ordinary poultry in shape, but so large 'that -eath in.dividual
may contain thrce pecks of, grain, in its criýp. 17hee birds
feed mostly on fish wliich they catch in, the sea, yet are fond

of carrion, which they go in search -of thirty or -forty leagues
inland. The flesh of these birds stinks most aborainably, in-
somuch that, some persous who have been driven to the ne-

eessity of eating it have died* as if poisoned.
It has been already said, that rain, hail, and Énow, fa-U on

the mountainous 1-e,-nlon of Peru, where in many -places it is
intensely cold .: But in many parts. of that region there are

deep valleys in which the air is so, hot, that the inhabitants
have to use various -contrivances to'defend themselves from.
the excessive heaL- In these vallies t1ieÉe is an herb . called
coca, which is held in very high estimation bythe -natives..-
Its leaf resembles [hat of the sumac4 and 'the Indians have
learnt from experience thst, by keeping à leaf of that plant
in their mouth-they can prevent themselves for a long time
from feeling either hunger or thiTst. In ma a-y parts of the
mountain there-is no wood, so, that travellers in those parts

are obliged to use a species of earth which is found there for
the purpose of fuel, and which burns very much like turf or
peats. In the mountains there are veins of earth of various

colours, and min es both -of -gold and silver, -in which the na-
tives are exceedin-gly -conversant, and are even able to melt and
purify these 'metals with less labour and expence than the
Christians. For this purpose they construct furnaces in the

mountains, placing always the -door -of the furnace towards
the south, as the wind blows always from that point. Théores
are -put into these farnaces alternately with dried sheýps dun

VOL. IVe z which
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whicd serves as fuel, and by means of the wind the lire is
raised to a sufficient power to melt and purify the -metal. In
melting the vast quantities of silver which has been dug frorn

the mines of Potosi, the furnaces constructed with bellows
were found quite inefficient, while these furnaces, named guay-
ras by the Indians, which signifies wind-furnaces, answered
the purpose effectuahy.

The soil is everywhere extremely fertile, and gives abun-
dant returns of ah the kinds of -arain which are there sown
insomuch that from one bushel. of seed for the most part an

hundred bushels are reaped, sometimes an hundred and fifty,
and even as high ýas two hundred. The natives employ no
ploughs, bat labour the earth with a kind of hoes ; and ý-,et
their seed into the ground in holes made with a dibble, or
pointed stick, j ust as beans are sown in Spain. - AU kinds of

pot and garden herbs grow so luxuriantly that radisbes have
been seen at Truxillo as thick as a mans body, yet neither

bard nor strin y. Lettuces, èabbages, and all other vecre-9
tables grow with similar luxuriance: But the seeds of these
must all be brought üom Spain; as when raised in the coun-
try the produce is by no means so large and fine. The prin,
cipal food of the Indians ig maize, eilter roasted or boiled,
which serves them for bread, and venison of various k-inds,
which they salt up for use. They likewise use dried fish, and

several kinds of roots, one of which named yuca resembles
skirret ; Jikewise lupines and many other leguminous vege-
tables. Instea ' d of wine, they mak-e a fermented liquor from

inaize, which they bury in the earth J-ong with water in
tubs or lar ge jars, where it ferments. In this process, be,
sides the maize in its natural state, a certain quantity of inaize
which ' has been steeped in a particular- irianner is. - used as a
fer-ment; and there are'men and women who are versant in
the manner of steeping maize, and are hired for ' this purp*ose.'

When this kind of drink is made by means, of stagnant water.,
it is reckoned stronaer and better than when runnincr water

is used. In the M7ýst Indian islands this drink is calied ciii-
ca, but the Peruvian naine is a.-ua '. It is either white or red,
according to the kind of maiu used for its preparation, and
inebriates even more r .adily than Spai-ish wine; yet the 1n-ý

dians prefer the latter when it can be- procured. 'ýhey mah-e
anotber kind of liquor froin the fruit of certain trees, which

they call molles; but, it is by no means so well liked as aý-ita
fi-om. raaize.
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The first city of the Christians in the inountain of Peru is
Quito., which is about four deerees to the south of the equa-
tor 2'. This city is 'tuated itnîýý' an agreeable and fertile dis-
trict ; and particularlý since 1544 and 15-!;5, when rich mines
of gold were discovered in its neighbourhood, it has become

populous, and continued toïncrease fast in the number of .its
inhabitants ; tiU in the destructive civil wars its people were

almost entirely cut off by Gonzalo Pizarro and bis adherents,
as the favoured the party of the vicerov Blasco Nuicrnez Ve-
la, who made this place his ordinary resid ' ence. The Spa-
niards had no othrer establishment in -t.t moniitain till -the dis-
covery of the province of Bra.camoras by the captains,
Juan Porcel and Vergara, who, establislied some sma-Il colonies
in these, parts, on ptirpose to continue the discavery-and con-
quest of the interior country ; but these establisé*ents bave
been since entirely ruined, as Gonzalo Pizarro recalled these
two captains and their men to assist Iiim în bis war. This
discover tiate Vaca

y was made under the orders of the licen
de Castro, who was then crovernor of Peru. The Captain
Porcel was sent bv him from S. Miguel de Piura, and Ver-

gara into the i of Chaclial)oyas farther to the south
but thëý-üûèkpêctedly-mereacli ot-her in the- course-of their-_
exploration of the country, and quarrelled about the boun-ý
daries of their discovéries, in consequence of which they were
recalled by Vaco de Castro, and were at Lima at the com-ý
iiiencement of the civil war irf the service of the viceroy ; and

wheri he was made prisoner thev entered into the pgty of
Gonzalo Pizarro. The place which thev discovered, called
Bracamoras, is a hundred and sixty leagues fi-om Quito by
wav of the motititain .; and *eizhtv leacrues farther south theyý
discovered a -province natiied'ÎIi'achapayas, where there is a
small Christian town named Levan.to 7-4. This'province a-
bounds in -provisions, and has mines of some value. lts situa-

-tion is peculiarly Stronfr against an enemV, as it is surround-
ed'

2!2 Instead offour degrees, Quito is only thefourtli part of a degree be-
yond the line.-E.
2s Bracamor.1s.,--or Jaen de Bracamoras, in lat. 5 0 50' S. is in the district

-or province of Jaen in the kingdom of New Granada, on one of the branches
of the Lauricocha or Tanguragua, which is one of the 1-reat rivers which.

contribute to form the vast Maranon, or river of the Amazons é--E.,
24 No place of. that nâme is now found in èur best rnaps. The principal

town of the districà ' bÉ Chachapoyas bas the sarne name, otherwise called St
Juan de la Frontera.-'%-E,.
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ed on all sides by a deep valley, in which runs a considerable,
river ; s -0 that by breakin cr down the bridges, - it may be made

very difficult of access. - he Maestre de Campo Alfonzo à e
Alvarado, who beld the command of this province, establish-
ed a colony of Christians at this place.

Sixty leagues farther to the south, in the district of Guanu-
Co, Vaco de Castro established a colony which he ordered to
be caUed Leon, as he came froni the city of that name in
Spain. The country of Guanuco is fertile and abounds in
provisions; and valuablé mines are believed to exist on that
side which is occupied by a warlike and powerful inca in a
province of the Andes, as shaR be mentioned hereaftex- 2-5.
There is no other place in the motintains farther south which
lias been as yet settled by the Christians, tifl we come to the
province of Guamanga, in wbich is a small town named San
Juan de la Vittoria 2'6.., which is sixty leagues frorri. Leon. In
San Juan there are very few Spaniards, but their number is
expected to increase, if the neighbouring inca can be induced

to submit to peace ; as he at present 'ccupies the best L-aids
belonging to that city, in which there are many mines, and
-Which produces the herb called coca' in Yreat abundance, for-9
Éierly mentioned as of crreat value. The town of Guamanga
is about eighty-leagues from the city of Cuzco the road be..

tween being exceedingly difficult, as it goes over bigh and
precipitous mountains,- and -through very dangerous passes.

Before tbe arrival of the Spaniards, the -ings of Peru re-
sided in'the city of Cuzco, whence they governed the whole
of this great country of *hich I bave entleavoured to give
some account, and which will be more particularly treated of
in the sequel of this history. This city served as the com-
imon centre for all the chiefs or caciques of this vast kingdom,
to which they resorted from, all quarters, to pay their tributes
to the king, and to obtain-justice in case of disputes among
each other. At tbat tùneý Cuzco was the only pce in all
Peru that Lad the least -reseniblarice to a city. It Lad ev-en a

strong fortress, built of such enormous dresý_,ed stones, that.it
was very wonderfýl toconceive in what manner the'Indians

had.

2.t; Not far to the southof San Leon de Guanuco, in the mountains of
Lauricocha, there are considerable silver mines4--E.

2 6 No such place is now ' found on our maps in t.he.-provi*nce of Guaman-
ga; but the ruins of a town named Vittoria are marked, in the district of

Calca, about fifty miles north-west &cm the city of CuýéG*. - Perhaps -t*e Vit-
toria of the teýxtis the town ýnow called Guamanga.-T.'
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had been able ta transport such vast masses of stone without
the aid of any animals of draught. In fact some of these are
so large that they would have required ten yokes of oxen to,
have dragged them along on a fit carrhacre. The house'
whicli are now inhabited by the Spaniards are the same which

were formerly occupied by the Indians ; some of which houses
have been merely repaired and chers enlarged by their pre-
sent pos ' sessors. This city was formerly d vided into four
quarters, correspondifig ta the four càrdinal points - and by
orders of the Incas, or sovereigns of Peru, ail those natives

who came to, the capital were obliged ta ]adore in the particu.
Jar quarter which was towards the direction c of the province

froin whence the ' y qýme, under severe penalties. The south
quarter of the city was named Colla-sago, from, the provincé
of C ollao which lay ta the sout'h., The northern quarter was

named Chinca-sugo, from the large and renowned province of
Chinca,7 in. that direction. The eastern and western quar-

ters were respectively named Ande-sugo and Condé-sugo. The
countr ' y about Cuzco is extremely fertile, and abounds in all
kinds of provisions, and the climate is sa healthy that the in-
habitants are seldom if ever sick. Around the city there are
many rich mines, whence all the crold which has been hither-
tosent into Spain was procured. These indeed have been
nearly abandoned since the discovery of the rich silver mines
of Potosi; both because much greater profit may be made
from these other mines of silver, and becau2ýsete working of
these are far'less dangerous both to the Ind* s and Spaniards
who are there employed.

From the city of Cuzco to that of La Plata in the province
of Charéas, the distance is more than a hundred and fifty

leagues, between which two places there is a large flat- pro-
vince named Collao,. above fifty leagues long; the principal
part of which, named Chiquito, belongs to his majesty. See-
ing sa large an extent of country unoccupied by the -ýaniards,
the licentiate De la Gasca sent some people there in 1545 te
commence an establishment. The city of La Plata is situa-
ted in the coldest part of all the mountainous region of Peru,
and has very few inhabitants, but these are extremely ýich,
and spend the greatest part of the year in the mines of Porco,
and in those of Potosi since their discovery. Towards the

left

ar, who are im-

..........

27 Proba7DIy the country of the people now called Cbunchý

to the Spagiari,5.-£.
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left hand or the east from La Plata, a new province was ex-'
plored by Diego de Rojas and Philip Gutierez, by the order
of Vaca de Castro,, which was named li(das '8 from, one of

these captains2 It is said to be fertile and abounding in pro-
visions, but they have not found so much riches there as was

expected. Captain- Domincro de Ytala and his companions

.came by that way into Peru in 1549, having remounted the
Rio Plata from the Atlantic Ocean.

Such is the state and situation of aU that has been hitherto
discovered of this vast country of Peru, which is chiefly knowil
along the coast of the South Séa, and lias not been'mucli
explored in its inland parts, on account of the vast quantity

.--- Of. lofty and rude mouritains, by which it is everywhere pcr-
vaded, and which are extrernely difficult to pass; because of
their height and precipitous- nature5 the excessive cold which,

prevails among them, and the'scarcity of food. Yet the in-
dustrv and courage of the Spaniai-ds--would have overcome all

6' 
ZD

tliese obstacles, if there were any hope of finding a rich coun-
try bey-nd.

As the Peruvians were ignorant of writing they L-new no-
thing respecting the bistory of the creation and dEiýtee or of

tbeir own origin. They had however some tradition amqDg
them, which had been altered from age to acre according

the fancies of the reciters. Thev said that ther'e came an-
cientJy from the north, a man who had.no boues or joints,
and who w-as able to shorten- or lencrthen the way before him.
as he thought fit, and to elevate or depress the mountains at
bis pleasure. By this man the ancient Indians were created ;
and as those of the plain had given him some cause of dis-
pleasure, he rendered their country sterile and sandy as it

now is, and commanded that it should never rain in that dis-
trict; Vet sent them the rivers and torrents which run througli

it, tbat they might have wherewithal to quench their thirst.
This person, named Con, wbo thev . alleue was son of the sun

Itey--estrenied-and--ad6red as, a god, prétending
that -he had given the herbs and wild fruits as food for the

peolple -w-hom fie bad created. After him came another man
trorn the'soutli, named Pachacamac, or the creator, who was

likewise the son of the sun and moon, but more-powerful thari-
con

28 Probably the province now called Chicas onthe eastern side of the
Andes, occupying the hezd of the ri-ver Chirivionas which joins the Paraguzty
or Rio Plata.-E.

Conquest oj
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Con, who disappearKI on his arrival, leavincr the men whom
he had created without chiefs or laws, and Pàchacamac trans-

formed them all into various animals, as birds, cats, bears,
lions, and the like, givinfT ori(rin in thismanner to all the
beasts and hirds whicli are now found in thecountry. After

this Pachacamac created the present race of Indians, teachùl,",.
them the art of labourin- the ground- for the cultivation of

plants of various, kinds for food. '-Pachaca-màc is considered
as a god, and ail the principal persons among the Peru'ians
are desirous of beincr buried in the province named from him

Pach.camac, as he resided there, which is'about four leagues
froin the city of Lima9. They preten'dèd that their god

Pachacamac continued several ages amonc, them, even to, the
tiine of the arrivid of the Spaniards, ýsince when he has dis-

appeared. Hence we may présume that he was some demon
by whom they were miserably abused and niisled, -and who

filled their niinds with >o niany extravagant absurd fables.
The Indians believe li-ewise, that even before Con and

Pachacaniac, there wzis a great déluge, -ýurin(y which man.
kind saved themselves in great caves in the high mountams,

into which they carried a store of food, shutting up the en.
tries, and carefully filling tip à1l the crevices, to keep out the

water. After a lonct wIý1le, they sent out some dogs, who re'
tu'ned to theni all wet but not dirtied with mud, fronà which

circunistance thev concluded that the waters still remained
very high, and they did not venture to leave their caverns till
the dogs cwne back a second time all covered with mud.

They allege that great numbers of serpents were engendered
by the moisture left in the earth b this deluge, by which their
ancestors were mu.li distressed for a long time, till they at

length. succeeded to. extirpate them. Froin this tradition they
appear to, bave retained soine confused notion of the déluge,
although they were ignorant of the wav in which Noah and

seven other persons were saved in thý,a rL to repecple the
whole earth. Perhaps their tradition may refer» some par-

tial deluge, - like that of Deucàlion.
The have a notion that the world is to come to an end;

before which there is to be a crreat droùcrht, , when no rain is
to faR for several years,ý On.this account, in formèr times,

the

29 Off the mouth of tle river Lurin, in lat. io,p 26' S. is the isiand 'of

Pachacarnac, probably the. situation of the ancient province of
4hat name.-E. î
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theýcaciques used to- ]av up largee m crazines of maize to serve
thern durine the long drought. Ten yeti, the more timid

amonc the eruvians make a cyreat lamentation when the sun
or moon are eclipsed, believing the -end of the world to be at

hand; as they allege that these luminaries are to be extin-
guished at the destruction of the world.,

The Péruvians worship the Sun and Moon as deitiés, and
swear by these luminaries and by the earth, which they con-
sider as their mother. In their temples they adore certain.

stones.. as represenfatives of the sun, whicli they namecgruacas,
a Word signifying, to weep, which they do on entering into
their temples. No person! lis permitted to approach these

gliacas except the priests who sacrifiée to these idols, who are,
all clotbed in white. W. hen they UO up to their idols, they
carry certain white cloths in . their bands, prostrating them-
selves and -crawling on the earth, and addressing their idols
iii a language whiel is not understood by any of . the natives.

By t ese priests all the effcrin'ýs for the idols are received -and
buried in the temples, as the Indian votaries make gifts of
figures in gold or silver of those things for whicý they address
t-eir prayers to the aguaca. These priests likewise offer sa-
crifices of animals and even of men to their gods, searching the
bearts and intrails of the victims for certain signs which they

wish to find, and repeating their abom- inableacrifices until.
tbey meet with those sin-ms which they desire; pretending that
the- idols are- ýnot -satisfied by the sacrifices till these appear.

During all the time that the priests are engaged in sacrifie-
ing, they never appear in publie, neither have they any inter-

course with women-, and employ themselves all niçr ' ht in loud
cries, invoking the demons near to the. places in which the
guacas are kept, which are extremely numerous, as most houses
-have each their own guaca. The priests prepare them selves
-for having intercourse with the demons by long -fasts, after
which they tie up their eyes and some even carry their super-

stiltion to such excess as to. put out their own eyes. The ca-
ciques and other great men ý among the Peruvians never un-
dertakean affàirofimporta'ncewitbouthavinatirsteonsulted
the idols, or- demons rather, by means of the priests.

In the temples of the sun the Spaniards found several large
earthen jars containing the diied bodies of children whicli bad

.been sacrificed. Amoencr the figures of gold and silver wbich
were used as ornamenLý; to the auacas, there were several.'

which had a strong resemblance to>the mitres and crosiers of
-Our
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our bishops, and some of these idols were found baving mitres
on their -heads. When Thomas de Verlanga, bishop of Tierra

Firma travelled through Péru, with his mitre, in which be was,
seen by the Indians celebrating the mass, they asked if he

-%vas the guaca of the Christians. When asked the reason of
these mitres, they could only say that they had been handed

down from their ancestors. 'Tn' everv part of Peru there were
certain houses or mouasteries, which *ere inhabited by women

who were consecrated fo, the suri. These women never went
out, but were perpetually employed, in spinning cotton and
wool, which the wove into cloth, and then burned aloincr with

the bones of white sheep, throwing the ashes into the.air in
honour of the sun. These women wère consecrated to per-
petual celibacy, and were put to death if found to be with
child, unless they could swear that their child was bégotten by
the sun.

Every year, at the season of the maize harvest,, the moun-
taineer Pèruvians had a solemn festival ;- on which occasion

they set up two tall straight trees like masts, on the top of
which was placed the figure of a rnan surrounded by other

fi(yures and adorned with flowers. The inhabitants went in
procession armed- with bows and arrows and regularly mar-'

shalled into corripanies, beating their drums and with Crreat;
outeries, and réjoicings, each company in succession disc ar(rm

inc their arrows at the dressed up fiaure. After which the
priests set up an idol at the bottoin of the masts, before which

they sacrificed a man or a sheep, spriri-ling the idol with the
blood of thé -victim ; and havinc inspected the beart and en-
trails of the sacrifice, they reported the *sian!a they had disco-
vered to ' the people, who, were sad or rejoiced according as
these were good or bad. The whole of this festival. was usu-

ally speht in dancing and drinking, and in. various games and
sports, some of which were warlike exercises, with maces-clubs,
axes and othei arms.

AU the caéiques and other principal inhabitants of Peru are
reposited after ' their death in a. k-ind of vaults, clothed in all
their richest dresses., and seatéd in a *kind of chairs wbich they
marne dùos. It was custornary also to bury along with them
one or two of their best beloved wives, and on this occasion
-the hanour was fi-equenfly çontested anionc the wives of the
deceased, unless when the liusband had previously settled whoý
were to be chosen to acconipany him in the tomb. Two or

three vouths of their trie, n, and qIl their, gp1d and silver plate
used
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used also to bc buried aloncr with, theni ; all of which was
done in the hope of one day rising açrain from the dead, and
that they might then appear in properstyle, accompanied by

their wives and'se'rvants. When the Spaniards broke up
these sepuichres ýon'purpose to take possession of their buried
treasures, the Peruvians requested of them not to disturb the
bones of the dead, that they might not be hindered in their

resurrection. In the burial ceremony, the relations of the
deceased used to pour some of the liquor forinerlimentioned,

named Chica9 into the grave, of which a portion was, con-
veyed by some hollow canes into the mouth of the dead per-

son. On the top of the tomb or sepulchre, wooden images
were placed, representing the appearance of the deceased

but on the oraves of the lower orders, they satisfied them-
selves by some painted emblems of their profession or cm-
ployment, more especially if they happened to be warriors.

Iii all the provinces of Peru there were certain nobles or
principal persons, of whom the chiefs or rulers were narned
curacas, similar in everv respect to the caciques ot the islands.
As the Spaniards who conquered Peru bad been accustonied

to name many things according to thè language of Hispaniola
and Cuba, and were at first ignorant of the Peruvian lan-

aarye, tbey continued to employ the teri-ns to whieh they had91
-been accustomed ; and the Peruvians have so far accommo-
dated themselves to this lanaua(ye,. especially, in speak-ing to,

the Spaniards, that they mostly use these terms. Tlius they
call those chiefs caciques, who in their own language are

named curacas, their bread corn and drink, which in the
Peruvian -,re zara and a-ua, they denorninate maize -and

chica, which names were brought from the islands by the
-Spaniards. Thesc curacas or caciques were thejudges and

protectors.-of their subjects in peace, and their leaders in war
against the neighbouring tribes. The w-hole people of Peru
lived in that manner many years under a multiplicity of
independent chiefs, havincr no king or supreme chief; until
at length a wari e nation came from the environs of the great
lake Titicaca named the Incas in the lanauaue of Peru.
These men had their heads close shaven, and their ears

pierced, in whit-h thev wore large round pèndents of gold, by
which their ears were dracraed down upon their shoulders, in
consequence of whieh they were called ringri7n, or the large

ears.
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ears. Their cbief was caHed Zapalla Inca or the only
king; though others say thât lie was nanied Inca Vira c6cha,
or the king frorn the scum of the lake, because the astonish-
ed natives, not knowincy the origin of their invaderse believed
thatthey had started itito existence froni the scum or mud of

the creat lake. This great lak-e of Titicaca is about eighty
leagues in circumference, froni which a Larcre river runs to
the southwards, which in sonie pjaces is LIf a league in

breadt1il, and which discharges its waters into a small lake
about'forty léagues fi-om. the great lake, which.- has no outlet.

This circunistance gives great. astonisliment to man«'*-----w,bo are
unable to comprehend how so vast a body of water should
disappear in so srnall a reservoir. As this smaller lake ap-
pears to have no bottom5 some conceive that it discharees

itself into the sea by some subterranean communication, li-e
the river Alphoeus in Greece.. 1
. These Incas established theniselves in the first place at
Cuzco, froïn . whence they gradually extended their sway over
the whole of Pera, which Iccame tributary to, them. The
empire of the Incas descended in succeisive order, but not by

immediate hereditary rules. On the death of a king'. he was
succeeded by his immediately younger brother; and on his
,demise the eldest son of the preceding zinfr was ca-lléd to, the
throne ; so as always to, have on the throne a prince -of full
ýqge. The royal ornament worn by the supreme Inca in
place of a crown or diadem, consisted in a fringe of coloured
worsted from one temple to the other, reachincr almost, to the
eyes. He governed their extenbive empire with much cri=.
deur and absolute power; and perhaps there never was a coun.
try in the world where the subjects - %vere so, submissive andobe.

dient. They had only to place a single thread drawn from
their.,diadem in the hands of one of the ringrivz or great ears,

by which lie communicated to this deputy the inost absolute
delogàtion of power, which wm respected and obeyed ovier
the whole empire. Alone, and without troops or attendants,
the message or order which lie carried wuî instantly obeyed,
were it even to lay waste a whole province, and too'extermi-

nate every one of its inhabitants ; as on the sight of this
fliread from the royal fille, every one offéred the-selves, vo-
luiitaril to death, without a single murmur or the sEghtest

resistance.
In

so The first of the Incas is nâmed by Robertson, IL 29o. and M. 4
Marco Capac.-E.
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In the before mentioned order of succession, the empire of
the Incas fell in -process of time to a sovereign named Hua=

Capac3l, which-signifies the young rich- man. This prince
-great- conquests, and augmented the empire more con-. s derai bly than had been done by any one of his predécessors,

and, ruled over the' whole more reasù àbly and with 'greater
justice and than bad: ever been done by theformer
sovereigns. eutylestabli'shed everywhere the most perfect

police, and exact rules fur cultivatina the earth ; rulincr and
governing aniong a barbarous and ignorantý nation wil the
most surprisine order and justice; and e love and, obedience

ofhiss subjects was.equaUvwônderful and perfect Ileygmve
him a signal proof of this, worthy of er mentioned, *n the
construction of two roads through t hýe w ole extent of Pera
for bis more convenient travelling; of which the difficulty
labour and expence equal or even surpass aU that the ancients
bave written of the seven wonders of the world. 1-luana Ca-

marching from Cuzco to conquer the ki
Pac, in rigdom. ofQuito$ bad to es-march five bundred leagu by ýhe motintains,

where he had everywhere to encounter excessive u es,
frombad roads, ý rocks, precipices and ravines, almost imprac-
ticable in many places. After -he had successfufly executed

this great -enterprize, by the conquest and submission of
Quito and its dependencies, his subjècts conceived tlÏàt it wias
incumbénton-them to do honour to his vict'rious career, by'

pýXparwg a commodious'road for his triumphant return to
Cýuco. They accordingly undertook, and executed, by pro-

idigious7 labôur, a broad*and easy road through the mountains
Î-" t_ of five -hundred leagues in len-«th, in the course of which they

had often -to away vàs;t -rocks, and to :611 up valleys and
precipices of terty- to fbrtý- yards in depth. It' is said * that

this road, when first made, was -so smooth and level that it
would bave admitted a coach with the utÉnos-st ease through
its whole len-th ; but since that time it bas suffired great inm*

juries, especiaBy during the wars between the Spaniards andt -Pertivians,he - bavitia been bioken up in many places, onJk
purpose to obstruct le invasion of the enemy. Ile gran
deurand difficulty of this vast undertaking may be readily
conceWéd, by considering the labour and cost which bas been

expended

si By Zarate.this Inca is named Guaynacava, but the more g=eral n=e
used by Garcilasso de la Vega and other Spanish m,itersý and îrom them by
tbe illustrious Robertson> is adopted in thi* traà'S1atigne---ýE.

ZÎ
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expended mi Spain tù-level offly two leagues of a 'mountak
road between &-Seg-yovia and Guadarrama, -and, which after all

bas never been brought to any degree. of perfectionq altbough
the us",passage Of- the k.-*,n. and court on travelling to or

frbm Andalusia or the kinîdom. ôf TeIedoî.ý Not satisfied
with thià first ... -the Péruýians soon afier.

wards undertook anothecro' of a simil and no less grand and
cult kind. Huana Capac was fond of visiting the kingrdom

of Quito whîch he had conquered, and proposed to travel
thîther from Cuzco by way of the plain, sô as te Vmiît the
whole of bis extensive dominions. For bis accommodation

Jikewiséï, bis subjects undertook to "e a road also in the
plain.; - and for this purpose they constructed hith mounds.,of
earth acrm -a the stnall wfflies formed by the 'an*ous fivers
andtorrents. wlùch -descend froin ý thé-môuntainq that the:ýSd

'ght be.everywhere sinooth and level. l'bis road was near
fo. eetý wide,- and, where it crossed the sand ' y heights.. which
intervene betwixt the verdant vallies of the torrentç4 it was
marked on each side bý stàkes, îormm*g'lpalin,«s mi strài g-htlines'

to prevent any one losing the Way. Ilis roaàjwaà five hundred
leagues- in length liké that of the mountaiý; but the -alinLys

are now wantmg in many, places, 'thé -Wood of which thýy
were constzucted ha-viiýg been used by the ýpaniards -for fuel

during the war i but the mounds stiR exist -across the
and most of them àre yet toIàrabIý entire,_ by -which -the
grandeur of the entire work may-be judaed of. - -In bis joq-
iieys to and from Quito,'- Himna CaPac used -to go by one ôf -
these roads and rétum b the other ; and durîng -- hîs whole

journey his subjeicts useci-to strew the way with branches and
flowers -of the richest perfume.

Besides the two great roads already mentioned, Huana
Capac ordâed to be built on the mountainýroad a number
of large, palaces, ait. the distance. of a.. days j*ourney fitin.

each où;eïe baving a prodigious number of. apartmentsý
Sufficient to lodgè his own perýonal -suite and all bis army.

Such were newise built adlongca roàd in the plaini but
not , so numerous or so near èach other as on the monn.

utin road'. as these palaces of the plain bad aU to be placed
on the sides of the rivers for convenience and the *procure-
ment of ý provm*o]IÉ and other hecessaries ; so -that - they were
in SO-Ine places eight or ten leagues distant from each other,e)
and in other places fifteen or twenty leagues. These build-

Mgs
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ings were named îambàs, -and the neighbouring Indians were
bound to furnish each of these with provisions and ý,rery

thinà else that might be wanted for the royal armies;_. inso-
much that in each of these ta'bos, in cMe of -necessity,

clothing ana arins cmÜd be had for -twenty or -thirty -thouÉ-;

.and men. Huana -: -Capac- wa--- always escofted by a- consider-
able body of soldiers, emed with lances, halberts, maces, and

battle axes3 made- of silver or cepper, and some. of them. even
of gold.,-,

in their armies, besides these - arms, the -Peruvians used
glings, ànd javeliýs. bavinor'..their points býardened in the fire.

On such ýarts of theïr rivers » as furnishe. . M aterials - for the
purpose, they1uilt -*%,ooden bridges'; and'whére timber could

Dot -be had, they, stretched acrSs the stréam two large cables
inàde- of a piant ýnamed màmzmforming a kind of met work
between- th o -sinaller-ropes and masts, strong -

ýese _f - J - ,. enough to
-ns, i t of bridge. lù this -manner they con-

a -eî -he purpose

Structed bridges of -a. surp'-n*zing. magnitude ; some of -them.

being thirty yards- broad and fSr. 5iindred -yards long 37% - In
suchplaces- ae did notý admit of the-cônsti-uction -cf.bridges-

they passed over- rivers by means of a cable or*. thick-- rope .ex-

tended from side- Io .side, on -which they hurig a -large basket,
,which was drawn over by means of a smalleï ro-pe, All these
bridcres were kept in repair by the inhabitants of the districts
in, ;Ïâch - they stood.

The king of, Peru was always carried in a species of fitter
,covered éver with plates of -old, and wu attended by moree)

than -a thousand of the principal native nobles, who relieved
eachother in caM ing the royal litteron their sboulders. --AU

these men were counsellors, principal officers of the householde
,or favôurites the 'rinceý The caciques or curacas of the

différent prmnées, were- likewise carried in littere on the
shoulders of their. vassals. The Peruvians were exceedingaly

submissive to their - sovereigus, insomuch that even the most
powerful lord alwa s entered the presence barefooted, and

càrryine- some present -%Tapped'up in a cl'th, as a- mark of

-homage ; and even if ôre.person had occasion to gro an hund-
red

s2 Garcilasso de la Vega,- p. E; 5, describes the bridge' over the Apurimac

not far from. Cuzco, as about two bundred paces in length. -He says that its

floor consisted of three great cables as thick as the body of a man ;, baving

anot'her cable on each side, a little raised, to ser;Ve as, rafls. The t*é hun-

dred toisea or four hundred yards of the text seem. an exaggeration perhaps

a n-ý£take of the French translator4--E.



red ' times in -one day to speak to thé kingt the present bad to
be:repeated'every-timebewent.- Toý-1,ook-the.k»m* in the -

.facé was considered- as a criminal disrespect-;, and if any one
should hapýen . to, stumble while carrying the royal- litterý so,

as ta make it. fàl], his head was immediaiély eut of. At every
halfleague on. the public roads throughout the whole empire,
there- were.Indiansin'constant attendance to relieve each other
in carrying dispatcbes, which they did swifter than our :Post

borses. -. When any province or district was subdued, the na-
>ti'es -of 'the placé, or at least all their chiefs and p'incipàl péo.
Ple, - were immediately removed -to -other parts of the empire,

,,and natives from other places which bad been long suIýected
were -sent to occupy the new conquest, by which means the

fidelýý and submission of the whole were. secured. From, every:'
province -of the empire, yearly tributes'of the several prod uc-

ps of their respective countries we -sent to the king'- and
even some sterile districts above three hundred leagues distant

from Cuzco, had to.,send vearly a numbeý of lizards as a mark
of their. submission, baving nothing of any value to send.
Huana Capac. rebuilt the temple ofe-'the sun' at Cuzco, "and

covered over aU the wafls and the roof -of that, structure with
plates ôf gold and silver. During his reigm, one Chimocap-

pa, who was curaca or prince of a large district in the P'Iai*n,
above a bundr'ed Jeagues in lengath, chose to erect the stand.
ard of rébellion; but Huana Càpac marched against him in

persson, defeated him in battle, and put him to death ; after
which he éommanded, that the .Indians of the plain should not

be permitted to carry arms. Yet he allowed the son and suc-
ces-sor of -Chimocappa to. remain in the -province of Chimo, in

which the city of Truzillo bas been since-built.
Peru we astonishinzly full of those animals called sheep

as Huana Capac and eý predecessorshad e-stablished laws for
their multiplication. and. preservation. _- Every year a certain--
proportion of these anipals bdoùaing to individuals were set
apart as a kind of tythe or offering to -the siin, and these cou-

-secrated animals multiplied - greatly, no, person being allowed
to injurethem under pain oisacrilege, except the prince only

for his own. use -or -that of bis army. On such occasions, - be
gouve, orders for one of these bunts called chacos, formerly

mentioned, at some *of which twenty or thirty thousand sheep
'bave been taken. at one time. - Gold was in great request
ainong the Peruvîans, as the. king and all the principal pe r__'
Bons of the empire used it for thg construction of ves'sels for
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all utesi as -ornmnents foi théier- persons, and as off ýrffi to
their - crods. -Thé kinom had every where carried along ýwith
him -a kind of couck or tùble ôf -gold, of sixtéen carats fme,
on whith he used to ait,-andwhich, wasworth -26ý00ù'ducats

standard gold. an
This was chosen by Dôn Fr * cisS Pizar-

ro,> -at the -time of 'fbe conques4 -in consequelice- of an agree-
-Ment, by which he was authorized to apÈrepriate some single'

jewel or'valùable àrürle to his dviii usei 'beiýd luis re rular
-share of the plunder. . Whenthe eldest son of,

-câble -gold
was born, - heordered. a prodi ous . chain, or of to
be zpadeý so large and beavy that two', büiýidred men were

bùdly able tô lift it. 'In réùiembrahce..oF this- ýàirciàâstance,
the -infant was named Huascar, which sipifies a caJAtor.
, W7e as the PeruvÙM have no word in theïr language Mgni-

a chain. , Tothis nameof Huascar w4s àddeoftlié sur-
Dame Inca, belonging, to all their kings, just as Auoïîstus - was

givén to. all the Romaù emperors. _îî U-aùà CaWac had several
Jarce magazines full of gold in various shapesï-, such as the
%gures ci men and women, of sheep and animals. of all lzinds,
ýand of a -the kinds of plants which are founid in thé codlitry,,

ùIl accurately representeý . He had also great -quanhties of
vestments of various kinds, -and many âingý,, in which tbe

fabric wa*s mixed threads ; and m any bars of gqld
ànd silvèr made like billets of fire wood.

ÀUtboùgh--the main object of this history is to relate the
Sýanish Discovéry and Conquest. of Bêtu, it sèems propet to

txplain, the circumstances under which they found thé à9iirs
of that empire at their arrivâl ; by which we shafl have occa-

elon to, adn'u*re the wisdom. of Providence, in perýnifîing that
enterprizQ to take' Place at a time when that vast-country was

divided inte two, hostile parties, *hich'Lrreatly facilitàted the
ques 'Afte Huana Capac hud redýý - inany -provinces

3m to submission, to the extent'of five hundredlesýgues ficin Cuzco,,undez kin'personto-mak the conquest ofthekingdomof
h e -tôd -é
Quito, which bounded with his empire in the northý-wést. Hav-
mg successfully accomplisbed th-at gréat enterprise, finding the
country exceedin pleasant, be continued to, re'àidé there
for a loùcr while, Jeaving at Cuzco' several of his children, both
sons and daughters,' amonor whom were his ë1dest sôn Huas-

car Inca, Manco Iùca,. Faul Inca*, 'and sevéral others. While

at Quito, he took to wife ihe daughter of the fornier -lord -of
-ho' he hàd a son named Afàhualpa or

Ïbat country, by w In
Atabalipa, of whom he was very.-ýfbrid,-.-and whom- he- left to

be
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be-educated in Quito when he rèturned to Cuzto. After-Éý
siding for some years in Cuzco, he made a -journey back tïï
Quito,, partlý becaùse he delightéd in that country which he
liad subdue& and partly frolii--àffection for bis son Atahualpa,

whom. he WVed more than all' ibe rest of bis éhildren. He
continued to reside in Quito ali, the rest of bis life ; aid at bis
déath, he bequeathed the kinidom of Quito to Atàbuâpa 33
which had 16elonged to bis maiternal ancestors. On bis death,
Atahualpa secured the affection *of the-anny$ and ot posse
sion of aU the trea-cure -which -bis father bad -in euito, but'
the far greater proportion of the treasure remained in Cuzco>'as 'to'o h-eavy for trânsportation, and accordinggly fell to Hiias-
cari the eldest son;

Atahualpa -sént ambassàdors to, his è1dest brother Huàscar,
informinghim of the death of their fàtherý and assuring him.

of his.loyaltv and ýýbedience; yet requesting that be migh't be
Permitted - t*o retain the command of tbe kingdom. of Quito.,

the conque,-st of hiis father ; which he alleged %vas beyond the
limits of the Peruviàn empire, and ought not therefore to foli-
Itow the orditiary rules of primogeniture, more especially. as*
Atahualpa was, the legitimate beir of that country in right of
iiis mother and grandfather. Huascar sent back for answeîý
that if Atahualpa would come to Cuzco and j * the
armyi he should receive lands and possessions suflicient to en-

able him. to iive according to bis rank ; but that be would on
ho account give up -Quito, a frontier province of the empîîreý.
whére of course' he must keep ùp a body of troops for the
defence of the who!ý. 1-luasèar added, that if Atahualpa
refhýýd submission to these co-nditionsj he would march in per-

-son àgainsthim as a declared enemy. On receiviùg this mes-
sage, Atahualpa consultèd two of his fàtherspyýîncipal officers,

Quiz-quiz And Cilicuchimal brave and emperienced warriorsq
who advised him, not to wait the invasion. of bis brother, but to,
take-the field without délayand march àgaînsthim; as the arm.
which was under his orders was ýufficient to enable him to- ac-i-
quire the whole provinces of the empire, and would increase on
the march- by means of the protinces which intervened be-
tween Quito and Cusco. Atahualpa followed this advice and
frradually made hi 'elf master of the coùntry throueh ývýhich

he marchedi Huascar, on b e'à riing of the hostile procecd-
VOL. lva A a.

3S This prin-ce is called AtabaUýa l'y Zante., and AtabaUpa by som'''.
ether writersl, but wè have chosen to follew the illusdo'us histerian of AÈnt-

ria in hàrrýrig hiw. A_@ýuaIpa.-E.
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ings ôf bis brodieir, sent s&ne'lighi-armecl-tr'oops-against him.
The commander -of these -froops advanced to the province of-

Tumibamba about a hundred lengues from Quito,; and learn-
ing that Atahualpa bad taken the fieldý he ..sent a courier to
Cuzco -with notice of the state of the affairs, and to, request
that he miaht be furnishedwith tw*o thousand officers of ex-
perience ; %y means of 'whom he - could arm- thirty thousand.*
men of the *warlike provinée called - Cagnnres whiçh remained
in âDegiance to Haasèar. These two thousand experienced

warriors were immediately sent, by whose means, and- with-
assistance-of the-curacàs of Tumibamba, Chaparras, Paltas,
and Cé- ares,34, in -Îhat neifrbbourbood, Huascait general

was enabled lable to, collect a formi lm Atahualpa march-
ed against this army,. wfth whom be foZ a battle 'hiéh last-

ed three days, in which he was at last defeated and made -pri-
soner, in attempting-to escape 4 the bridge of Tumibambâ.

While the- army-cf Huascar wa:s celebrating thèir victory-S reeicm-as
with great feà'S&t and Atahualpa contriveâto- escape

from. the tambos or -paÎace of Tumibamba in, which, he was.
confined, by digging through a very thick wall with-a bar of
copper, which he procured Pom a' woman. - He returnecI im-

Mediate!y to Quitô, where be * coUected tbe remains -of -his
déféated'army, to whom,-he- represented that bis father bad

changed. him inte a serpent,- by !yhich means he bad been en-
abled to escape, rora bis prison through a small hole; *and

thaibis 'father'bad assured- him of ce-tain victory,ý. 1if they
would, return along with him against the.enemy. 1-Es troops

were so much encouragred by this stratagem, that they fol-
lowed him with great '*ouýe believincy themselves invincible

f I e , L"
under the protection 0 -luana-Capac. Hea,uainattackedthe-
army of Huascar, wbich in this second battle was entire1yý-de-

feated." Such numbers were slain on both sides in- these 'two
battl es, that even- to this day'larcre quantities of human bones

remain' ih't-be places they. were fought. In pursuit Of1is,
î, victory, Atahualpa 'irched into the provinces which adhered

to bis brother, whièh-he destroyed with fire and sword.' He
entirek destroyed the great city of Tumibaimba, which sfood
on a pluin- watered by three gréat nvers. In pu'suin(p bis.,

éonquests$

s4 Theîe names are not té be £Dund in ýour best modern maps of- Peru
but sorne othernarnes.not, unlike, as Mayobamba, Chachapoyas,.Partas, and

Caxatnarca, are --in the present bishopric of Truxillo, the most -northèrn in
-Peru proper, and therefore likely to bave been the seat of war against the reý-
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conquests, he enve no quarter. where*er he met with resistanée
but --qranted merev and peace to all -such -districts ae submitted

quietIý «to his aud ority -- obliging àg the watriers to join bis
army,, which by thege mean& int-teased:'Contin+ 14 ' he
advanced. On arrivinor at Tumbez he was dèsircus to take
possession of the island of Puna, but as the cea-ca, of that-_

island defended him ' self courageously,, Atàhualpà did not
think it prudent to waste much time in the attempt, more es-

pecially as he bad intelligence of the approach of Huascar
with a numérous armiy ; tbr which ftason he.continuèd bis

march towards Cuzco, and, arrived at Caxamatce, where. he
estabJi.ýIfè.çl bis head-quarters. Froin this place he detached

two of h.is'principal oflicers. at the head of two or three thons--
and-light, armed troops, with ordiers. to reconnoitre the armv

of the enemy, an Ci to brin him word of Ïheir n'umbers and. SiL
tMation. -When this.partý bad arriyed-at no",great distabee
from the camp of the enemythey quitted the dt*rèctroad'and
made a circuit among the woods. and moùntains,j to prevent
the -.enemy &ým dis'covering them. Procuring intelligence

that Huascar bad retired t6 a place. àt -some distance-frim- bis
caMp.ý - attended by seven bundFed of bis principal .afficers. and
nobles, on purpose to àvoid the noise and, confusion of bis

QTeat army, they attacked his quarters by ýsurprise, easily de-,
Yeated bis small escort, and made hîm prisoner. While en-
deavourin to make good - their retreat to' the camp of Atahu-

alpa with their great prize, they were . surrounded. on every
side by the vast army of. the enemy, ývbièh.èî0Uld easily bave -

exterminated them, being nt least thirty týd one. But the
commanders . of this fortunate. detwhment, immediately told

Hulascar that they would put him to deatb, -if he did- not in-
,stmtly give orders to bis army to retire.:, and -at- the same time

assured him that bis brother Atahualpa bad no farther désire
thau to be- permitted ta effioy the king;dom -ýcf Quito in peace,
for, which -hé wou-d do homage to hiftf as ' his king - and lord.

Huascar, terrified.by the prospect ' of d and believing th
promise of restoration to liberty and donu*nion',, lissued peremp-
tory orders. to. his army. to- desist -from theïr inteinded attack and

to, return to Cuzco, which they did accordingly-; and the Ata-
bualpan officers carried Huascar à prisoner té Caxamarca,
where tbey delivered him up to, their master. Thuswere the af-

'fairs of Peru situated when Don Francisco Pizarro arrived in
that 'country with the Spaniards; which conjuncture was. exceed.

ingly favourable to bis vieys d conquest, of which we shall
give
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give an account in the next section, as the reat amy of
liuascar wasentirely dispersed, ànd Atahualpa ad dismissed

a,,Lrreat proportion of bis troops, after this fortunate event,
wýich had placed bis enemy in his handq.

Of tJic Peruvian 7tory.lýffim-eIke'arrival ofthe Spaniards 3s.

Peru, like fbe rest of the New World, was originauy Pos-
sessed by small independent tribes, differing fromench other
in manners, and in their forms of rude policy. All,,however,,

were , so, fittle ciývihzed, that, if the traditions concerning their
mode - of life, preserved among tIeir . descendants, déserve

credit, -they must be classe'd among the most unimproved sa.
vages of Ameriea.. Strangers to every species of cultivatiou
or " Iar industry,, without fixed vesidence, and unac.
quaî1ýted with those sentiments and obligations %vhich form the
brst bonds-of social union, they are said to bave roamed-na..
kéd about the forests with which their country was then cover.
edy more like wild beasts than like men.. -- Aftex they had
struggled for ages with. the bardships and- calamitieewhich are-

ineýiÈabIe in such a state, and when no circumstauce seemed
tg indicate tbe appreach of any uneoinmon effort towards im-

provementý. we are told"that there appeareci on the banks of
.-the lake Titicaca, a.man and'woman of majestic form, and
clothed in decent gannents.. They. declared themiselves to be
children of the *suný sent by tbéir beneficent parent, who be.
beld. with phy the miseries of the human rçice, ajýd who had

commanded them tô instruct and- reclaim. them.. At their per.
suasion, enforeed by reverence for the divînity in whose ' name

they were supposed to speak-, severai of the dispersed savages
united together, and. receivincr their commands as beavenly
instructions, followed them to -èIu.zco wbere they settled, and
where they begun -to lay the foundations of a city, a-fterwards
the capital of Peru.

1111 Manco Capac, and Mwna OcoHo, for such were the
names

8,5 The whole of this appendix to the fwstsectio'n is an addition to Za.
rate2 extracted from Garcilasso de la Vega and Robertson; whiche being too
long for a note, fias been placed in C.e text. The introductory part of this
deduction is frýzn the Ristory.cf América, Vol. 11-p. 2sq. Thelistofkings

is from Garcâam., whose. di;a=.nged work is too confused for quotation,..-
E.
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am e y personsýMq ha%ýing thus collec-

,n 'es of t'hes 'exti-aordinàr
-ted some wan'dMne tribes, formed thit social uzuon which, by

Multiplying the desires, and uniting the eflorts of the human'

-- species, excites industry and leadfi.to improvemenit. - Manco
Capac instructed the men in agriculture- and oflier useful

-arts ; Mama Ocollo taught 'tbe'women to spin and weave.

ZÎ Sy the labour of the one sex subsistence be.c.ame kss precari-
cos; bv that ofthe etherlife was rendered more comfbrtable.
After s*ecuringr the abject. of ýfirst necfflity in an infant.

-by providimg.'food, raiient, andliabitations for the r*ude péo-
plè of whom he took charge, Manco Capac tumed his- atten-

:tion t*wards introducing ;Ùch laws and -p cy as might per-
petuiýte their happiness. s institutions, ehe various ré-

ïations -in -privaté life were estàbl5shedt and ýthe-dutiezzesultin"'
ý_JroM them prescribed with such.prppriçty, as gradually fo >

,ed a barbarous p KTle to, decency of manners, Jn ppbliç.,;td-
ý'pinistration, the functions: of persons in authority were so

-precisely defined, and the subordination of those underjuris-
diction maintained with such a ýteady -hand, - that. le- society
in -whîch he presided soq» assumed the aýpççt of arqular and
ýwel1-govern.ed stote.

Thus, àccording to the Indian traditions, was -founded
the empire of the Incas, or. Lords of Péru. At first Ïts ex-

,tent was - smail ; as the ý territory of Manco Capac did not
,reach abovýe eight leagues from Cuzco-: But within these nar-

rôw lirnitg he exercised an uncontrolied. authority. * His suc-
,cessors, às their dominions epaffldècl, arrogated a similar ju-

risdicti(mi over the new subjécts W ich they. acquired ; the -des-
potisin of Asla was not more con plete. The Incas were not
onlv obevied as monarclis, bu éîvred as- xlimnities. Their
blood w.ýs 1eld to be sacred by. prohibiting intermar-

riages with, the people, was..mever Iltaminated by mixing with
that of any other race. The family thus separated from the
rest of the-. natiin, was distingmished by peculmnties in dress
and ornaments, whichÂt was unlawful for others- to assume.
The monarch himself appeared-with ensigns of royalty reserv-
ed for him alone; and received from his subjects iàà4,s-,of

homage and respect, which approaçbed, almýbi to
adorâtion. But among the Péruvians, this unbounded power
of -their monarchs seems to bave- been uniformly. .1ccompanied VIU

with attention to the cl of their subjects. It ffls not the
rage-, of cônquestsq iflw)oe may believe the accounts of their

-countrymen, that prompted the Inc-as..to extend their domi-
mon,
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iiion, ý.but the of diffusing the blessigà of tiViIi.Zationý
and the kiiowledge of the arts which. thev possessed, among the
barba'rons people whom the'y'recluced.' Du'ring a succession
of twelve m- onarchs, it is'said that not one deviated fioin this
benéficént character.
. . 6 & When thé Spariiards *st visited the coast of Peru in 1 ý2 6,9

Huana, Capaé, -'the twelfth- -rnonarch from the founder of the
state, - was ' seated on tÈé throne.ý - He is'-repiresented as a

prince'distinguished not ënly for* the pacific' virtues. peculiar
to the ràée, but éminent for his martial talen ' ts. By 4

victorious arms îhe kinadom of Quito *às subjected, a con-.
quest of's'ch extent a;ýd- importance as almost doubled-the'
pow . er of the. Peruvian empire. -He. was'fond -of residin in

the'c4tal of that valuable province which he had add;;â to
bis'' do -iiiioùs ; 'and notwithstandinc the ancient and - funda-

rnéùta,--Iaw of.the monarchy against POI'lutinLy the royal blood
by'àny forein-m'-alliance, hé married the dauIýÉter of the van-

quished monarckof Quito. She bore hira a son -named

Atahualpa, whom, -'on his death at Quito, which seems to
hayé happened about the year .1529, he appointed. bis succes-

sor in, tbat kingdgin-, leaving tbe rest of his dominions to Hu-ý-

ascar, his eldest soný' by a mother of the royal race. Greatly

às'the 1 Peruvians revered the *emory of a monarch -%çho had

reigned *ith greater reputation and -splendour than any of his

p!ëdecessors,,-the destination of Huana Capac concernincr the
succession-appeared so reppenant to a maxim coeval wil the«

empire,# and founded on, àldthority deemed sacred that it was

no 'soonèr -khown ut Cuzco than it excited general disgust.

Encouragéd by those sentiments of bis subjeýý, Huascar re"

quired bis& brother to renounce thegovernment of Quito, and

'to acknowledee. him as his lawful superior.. ý Butit had been

the first care - of Atahualpa to gain a large body of troops

'Nýhiéh had -acéomp''ani*ed' his father to, Quito. Tbése weréthe

flôwer of- the'-''--Peruviau warriors, to whose valour Huana

Ca'pac had -béen. __ indèbted for all his -ictories. Atahualpa.

firs t elu'ded lhe-demand of 'bis- brother and-- ýihen marched

him in hostile arraw00
ýI9CýÈus theambition of tw Young -pnnces, the tifle of the,

one founded on*« aneiènit usage, and -of the other asserted by

file v' éteran troo- S involyed Pirà in 'civil war, - a. calamity toop
-- Yhich"'it Èad been bitherto, a stranger, -undera -succession of

M- -the issue waÉ obvious.
yii-tuous " onozchs. W su.eh a contest,

T.he ,orce of. arms triuýnp4ed over the -authority o
Atahualpa,
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Atahualpa rernained vkto i us, and made a cruel use of his
,Vjctory.. Consclous of the defect îù bis own title to, th e

thrône, - he attempted to , exterminate the. royal race, by put-
.tingto déath aU the children of the suù. deucended fýo' Manco

Capac, whom he could seize eitýer by force or stratagem.
Trom à political motive, the-li-fe of the unfortunate Huaiscar,

.who had been taken p'rr*somr in a battle which'decided thé
Iâte ô'fthe*empire, was prolonged. for some time,; that, by

issu-mg orders in hisname, the usurper might more easily es-
-tablish his own authority.

When PizarroJanded i- the bay of StMatthew, in -15 3 1,
this civil i;ar raged. between the two brother*s in-its'«reatest-
elrY ; aùd though the two competitors received. early accounts
-,of. the,,=ival ofthe -Spaniards, they-'. were. so intent upén tàe

eperations- of awar whfch Îhey deemed more interestÀ*nlz. thàt
ions ofan enemy too incon-

.they gave, * 'no attentiôn to the mot
ýiderablè 'in number to excite anv aireat alarm, and to whom.

it would be easy, as . they imaiied, to 1-ve a check when
more at leisure. By this fortu aate coincidence ef events, Of 71
which he could have no foresight, audof which he remained

Jonz ignorant fromhis ddective mode of întercourse with the

people of the -country, %ùm was permittèd t» . adv ace un-
-molested 'nto, the centre a great empire, hefore apy effort

of its powè-r was exerted to stop. bis caréer. »uring théir
ss , e the Spaniards acquired.some imperfect knowle4ge

ttre struorr-4e between thé two contending fictions; and the
first c.,ýpîete-,In'formation respecting it was réceived ý &oni
-messengers sent by. Huascar to Pizarro, to solicit his -aid

,against Atahuàlpa, Whom he represented as a rebél and an
usurper..

iMarico,-Capac,,'the-first-Inca'd flie Peruviairs, is said to
have reigned about Ibe miàdIe of ' -the. twelfth -century, as tbe
traditionary accomits attribute a period ëf about 400 years

betvýeen the -com- mencement .ôf -his * reign and the décease, of
Huana Capac in 1529e výhich would place the, origgiù of the

monarchy about. the year .11,'.219 allowing an. average -of 8 0
ý,-eaýs toeach of 13 successive reigns. The traditions of such

ancient "atters- wmSg an ignorant:péople are little to be - de-
-penýded -on. -.and -even a>à;ýitt:iùg the seïies of kings to'be right
as to number, the ordinary average. of twenty years to, eacirof
the thîrteen successive reign§ would only «lve 2150 years fiSr the

duration
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duration of the monarchy, and would carry back the con-à-
mencement ýof the reign of Manco Capac only to the year

1269. . The series of'these kinn, as given b 'various
Spanish writers,'according to the iýaÙition- of the Mvi-ans*
is as follows:

-1. Manco Capac, 2, Sinchii Roca. 3, Lloque Yupant.
qui. 4. M ta Capac. 5. Capac Yupanqui, 6. Inca Roca.
7. Yahý4r guacac. - S. Inca Rocae likewise named Viraco-»
cha. g.Pachacutecl". lo.Yupgnqui. 11.TupacYupaný»
qui. 12. 'Huana *Capac. 13, Huascar, or Inti-cùsi-Hualpa.
14. Atahualpa, 15.'Mýmeo Capac the Secondý' crowned nt
Cuzco by pernussion of Pizarro; afterwards revolted and Te
tired to t ayr"'i"Tupac ; who reàigned the

--afoininal sovereiznty of Peru to, Philip II. He died a Christ-'
ian, apd left oýe daughter who- married a Spaniard named

Onez de Loyola, and fiom whom are deeended the marquisseý.
of Orepesa and Alcanises,

As the erapire of Péru was made up of many barbarous
-tribes, its native -inhabitants spoke man lan ' ges or dialects,

which were only understood in their own particular districts.
The language of the rulin' ople or tribe to which -the royal
-family belonged, çaUed the Quickua, was solély used at court,
and we bave, already seen that the sons of all the chiefs or
curacas of. the empire wer'e ordered to be. educated at Cuzco,

that they migbt bç all able to converse. with the soyereign.
lu this language the sounds of b, df, g, and rs are said to
bave been wanting ; and yet that of the r ocýurs in the names.
çf several of theîý kings. Garcilasso says that this Jetter had
a guttural sound,'Perhaps resemblingthe burri'or parler gras
of the French : Amd it is alleged tbat this language of a coin-
paratiyely barbarous -people was nearly as copious and. as

artificial'as the Greek, - The following specimens are nven
in the Modern Geography, 111. 58,5, to which are addeâ two,
examples of what are çilled. Peruvianpoetry, from. Garcilasso

de la Vega, p. > 50. The -nouns .in this fanguage are declined
by altering the teirminations thus ; Runa, a man; Iu=p, of

a'-.man ; Runavac, p a man, &c. . The ývéWi, have'also
--_-Inoods-md--tenses,--the terminations -often extendin.,S tc) a

length.

sq By some authors an Inca Roca is here interposed, who was deposed
after a reign of eleven days.-E.
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9. YsSn.
10. chunca

Ylla Liapi To the Song
pununqmi 1 will Sleeý,
clia4itua At Mdnight
Samusac 1 will come.

Not 9ý0&. t Great Lake. Modier Lake.*
I-luampïi-UWi-é Slàbifies- a------a-n-ôêe an

Pamed Atuz hg;mpu, a Zmt canoe.--E. d pïbba ï e

VI. SECT, ru by Francisco

Huc
Yscay
Quin=
Tahua

5- Chumpi3 picheca.
6. Zocta.
7. Canchis.

Puzac.
Pachac.
Hu=nca.

Ile Andes Anti
The Arra Ricra
Bad . Y"

a Beard Zunca
lluty zumay

the" Vicza
À Betty - Huiuquey
A Canoe I-luampu

,-To Die Huauiyy pitirÀ
Ibbg AU'es
-TO D 7rink ppi
The Ears Rkri

ýEýred, or ha=*
greu eus Ringrirn.

To Eat Micuni
F.fi eed, Umiùa,

e 
y
e Naui

A Fan-jily Aýllu
Father Ma
Fire NZ
31%ny' £m* N-îý2Chalffiua:

Flesh AýrlaFoot
Friý.d Ilaqui

Good' Alli
Gold Cori
Gold dust . Chichi cori

Great 0 Hatun
A Hatchet Avri, chain'*
The Ha; ir Casna
The Hand Maqui
The Head uma

A 1-Iog
4 House
A Husband
Iron .
A&
A 

e

À Lance

jUttle
Love
A nian
The MOOU
A Mother
A Mountain
The Mouth
N6. 

' -T-he Nose -
A Queeny or

Princess
A Sýc'

Sand

The Sea

A Sh*P
Silvér
A Sister
Snow'
A Sèn
A Sto*ne
The Sun
Water
Woman
Yes

uchi
Huaci
Coza
Quellay
Capacq Inca
Cocha
Chuqui
Allpa
Huthuy
Cuyay> munay
Runa
Quwa
blama
Funaà acha

Alaria
Cenca

Cffl

Amay
Acd
Atun cocha t

Mama cocha
Huampu
CoUqui'
pà,liy

Churi
Rumi
inti
Unu, yaco
Hu&ai
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SECTIO'x Il.

jUrivisactions qf Pizarro and the epaniards in Perue from the
commencement of *.tlie Conquest till the devarture ef Aima£-"
for the Discove'rY qf 'Chili. -

AIFTERthe returù of Don Francisco Pizarro from Spain -to
Panaima,, he made every preparation in his-power fôr..the con-

quest ofPeru, in which he.was not s * econded wîth.the sa -me spirit
as formeirly byv bis companion Almagro, by which their -affairsw
Nvere considerably ietàrded, as was, the richer inan
and bad greater credit wnong the settlem, Diego. Almagro,
as formerly mentioned, was much dissatisfiéd with Èizarrý for

having neglected his'interest in bis applications to bis "Y
but at* leno-th became pacified by bis apol 'ýes- and - promises0 >1 1 >
and their iriendship was reriewed ; yet Ah-ûaeo-.could never
be thoroughly reconcilèd tô the brothers of Pizarro, more és-

pecially Ferdinand, against whom fie had a rooted- dishke.
Owing to these -,disputes -a considerable time elapsed; but at

len-th Ferdina"nd Ponce de Leon t fitted out a ship which
belon-ced to him, in which Don Francisco Pizarro ei-nbarkeçl
with âll the soldièrs he could procure, which were very few in
nuniber, as the peôple in Panama were- much -discouraÉed- b

% ' 
y

the gréat difficultieis and har(lships whiéh bad been -s:u-ffered
in the fôrraer atterript, and the poor success wliich'bad'theu

been mét-'with ýý. - Pizarro set sail about the commencement
of the yècS: 1531 ; and in consçquence of èontrary winds was

obliged. to land on the coast of Per'u a hundred leagues more
to the north than he intended 3 ; by which meà ns he was re-

duéed

1 With regard to this perron, the original Fren(-.h translator makes the
following observation: Il Perhaps -this is the person named Hernando de

Luque at the beginniing of the first sectioii, who is ýaid to, have been one of
the criginal adventurers -in t-be enterprize. . Ii so, the name of de Luque on
the former occasion may be an error of the press."-It must be observed
however, that Garcilasso de la Vega names the thîrd person of the orilcinal
frateniity Hernando de Luque., And makeý no taèntion whatever of Ponce
de Leon. -- -E.

0. Neither Zarate nor GarcilassQ mention.the nurnber of troops.errbarked
on this expedition, but we learn from Robâtson-j IL -2o&, -that the whole
armament, consisted of i so soldiers, s6 àf whom were horsmen.-E.

3 According to Robertson, .il. n.9s., Pizarro-landed, -in -the bay ?f St
Uatthew. The distance of loo Spanish leagues from Tumberc mentioned

î)- Garcilasbo as the intended place of landing, yiould lead us to the Rio dc
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.dùced to the necessity of making a long and painful march
down the coast, where he and his troops suffired grec hard-
ships from. scarcity of provisions, and by the extreme difficul-
ty of crfflinLr the diffierent rivers which intersected their line
.of march, ali 6f which they had to, pass near their mouths,
where they are wide and deep, insomuch fliat both men and

horses had oftén to pass them by swimming. The courage
and address of Piz=o was conspicuous amidst these difficul-
des, by encoura,.-ring the soldiers, and frequently exposing

himselfto -dangifor their relief, even assistinir those wbo were
unable to swim. Thev arrived at length at a place named

Coaque 4 on the sea side, which was wefl peoplied, and whýffe
they proc.ured abundance of provisions to, reliesh. and restore
them'after the hardshipsand privations they' had undergone.

From ýh9 place. Pkarro sent" back one of his vessels to Pa-
-nama,,and * the other to NINicaragua, sending * by them above

30,000 =tillanass.of gold, which he had seized at Coaque,
-to encouraze fresh adyen*turers to join him, by givincr aspeci-
men of the riches of the country. At Coaque the Spaniards
found - some excellent emerald;, as this country being under
the line, is the only place where such precious stones are to

be had. - Several of these were «.de stroyed by the Spaniards,
who- broke them in order to examine their nature; ý as they

were so i(Ynorant as to, believe that good emeralds ought to
bear the jr;ýmer withont breaking . È D Le diamonds. -Believ-
Jng therefore that the Indians might impose faIse stones upon
them, they broke many of great . i7alue through their igno.
rance. The Spaniards were here àfflicted by a singular dis.
ease, foz:merly m'entioned, which- produced a dangerous. kind
of warts or wens on their heaýIs faces and other parts of their
body, extrernely sore and laoathsome, of which. some of the

soldiers died, but most of them reco-eered, though à1most every
one was less or -more affkted.

Leaving Coaque on account of this strange disease, which
Pizarro attributed, to the malianity . of the air, he marched on

to

Sanqago in lat. i o S. on the coast of Tacarnes or Esrnerildas. Garcilasso
says that Pizarro had two vessels, which he immediately sent back to Panama.

But these seem to have accompanied the march of Pizarro to Coaque.-E.
4 From the sequel, this place appears to have been in the province of

-Tacames.-JE.
5 A ýýes of gold coin worth 14 mais i s rnamvedies. Garcilasso says

that Pizarro sent 24wo or 2.5ow ducats of gold to Almagro, part ofwhich,
-ç,ýas plunder, and part reçeived in ransom for P-.iýoners.-E'.. _1ýI
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to that 'province or district in which Puerto Piéjo now stands,
and easily.reduced afl the surrounding country to, -subjection.
'The çaptains Sebastian Benalcazai: anà Juan Fernandez join-

ed him. at thisplace, wit.h 'a small reinforcemenit of horse and
fogt, whicli tbey brought ftom Nicaragua

Having redùced, the province of Puerto Viejo to subjection,
Pizarro ýrcceeded with all bis troops to the harbour of Tum-
6ez, whén ' ce he determined to, pass-over into the island of

P,una, whkh isopposite te that- port. Fôr -this' purpose he
caused a- wamber of flats or rafts to be èonstructed -after the
manner of the* Péruvians, formerh- ni « itioned, to transport

his men and ho.rses te the isiand, vlich is above twenty miles
from the river of Tumbez. The SpaniÈrds -were inimminent

in this passage, as the Indians who guided their floats
h.ad resolved.t'o eut the cords by wbich their planks were

beld to- ether, on purposé to drown thé men and horses;
%ut as Imarro had some *suspicion or intimation of their
secret' intentions, 'fie or * dered all bis people-4o be on their
zqard, constantly sword in band, and to keép a watchful eye
-on - the Indian"s. On arriving in the island, the -inhabitants

,réceived them courteous1y and requested that there might be
-ý'peace betwéen them ; yet it was soon li-nown that thý7 had

concealed their warriors in ambush, with tbe intention of
massacring the ýqpaniards durin the nioght. M7hen Pizarro
VaS informed of this treachery, Ïe.Îýtýàed ,d defeated the

Indians, and took the principal cacique of the island ; ancl
next morningry made himself master, of the enmiiefi -'camp,

vhich wias defended by a considerable body. Of' Warriors.
Learnincr that another body of the islanders bad'attacked the

fiat ve---sels or rafts in which fliey had come over, .Pizarro and
Lis brothers went in all haste to assist --the Spanisli ruard
whichhad the care of tbem, and drove away the enemy%-'with

considerable slaughter In these., engagements two or.three

.of the 'Spa'niards were killed, and several wounded, - among
whom was Gonzalo PizaiTo,,-.Wlho received a dangercus hurt
on the knee.

Soon 'after this actioný, Hernando de Soto arrived from
N;'ica:ýagua with a 'conéderable réinforcement of foot and

bo'rse. But fieng it difficult to.subdue the islanders efec-

.6, In making this srnail progress the whole of the year 1531 had been
employed, and the year 1 s 32- was already-begun before PizaTro left Ccýqu-t -

.. Roberts. I-ljof Amer. H. î>sp.
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tually, as they kept their canoes concealed amonop tbe mariw
grove treeswhich, grow in the waterg, Pizarro resolved ta re--ý Jq
turn to, Tumbez ; more especially as the air of Puna -is un.,

wholesome from its extreme heat, and the marshy nature of
ks shores. For this' reason lie divided all the gold which had
beeia collected in the islafid, and abandoned the place. , In
this idand of Pana, the Spaniards found above six hundred.
prisoners, men and, women, belon aina te the distriét of

Tumbez, amoçcr.,whom was one of the principal nobles' of
--that plaS. on the .16th May 15329 Pizarro set aU these
people at.liberty, and supplied them wlith barks or fioats to
carry'them home to Tt>mbezi send-ing likewise in one of
these barks along with the.liberated. Indians, th'ree Spaniards

to anneunce Ms own speedy'arrivah The Indians of Tumý'
bez- repaid this. greaé favour with the * lackest ingratitude, as,

immediately on iÉeir arriva], th« ey szicrificed thesse three Spa.
niards toe their abominable idols. -Elernando de Soto made

narrow esça from ffieetinz with the same fate:l
embarked-ý'ôn one of these floats, with a single servant, along'
with e of the- Indians, and bad alitendy entered the river

ofý-Tumbez, when he was seen by Diego de Aguero and.
,,,-ýRoderick Lozan, who bad already landed, and, who made

him stop the fluat and land beside them; otherwise, if he
had been carried up to Tumbezy he would cer-tai*nly bave

been put to deathl.
From the forçping treachery -of the inhabitants of Tum-

hez, it may readily be supposed that thev were by n.(> means,
disposed to furnish barks for the c1isembýr-ation of thé Spa-
nish troops and horses ;ý sa that on the first eveningt, only ýhé
Governer Don Francisco Pizarro, with bi8 broeers Ferdi.

nand and Juany - the bîshop, Don Vincente de Valverde,
captain de Soto, and the other two -Spaniardsalready men-
tionèd A-guero and Lozan, were able ta land. These gentle-
men had to pass the whole night on horseback entirely wet,
as the sea was very . and they had. no Indianî,to guide
their bark,. which t.he Spaniards did- not know how to managei

so that it overset whiléthey were endeavouring to land. In
the morning, Ferdinand Pizarro remained on the shore to,
direct the landing of the troops, wb * le the governor and the-

utliers who had landed rode more than two lea<mes into the
,country without being able to find a single Indi'n, as all the
natives had arn-ied themsýlves and retired to the small hills in:
the-- neighbourbood,. On retarning towards the coast, lie
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met the captains L na and Sàlcedo, who had'rode to, meet
him with several of the cavalry *hich had disembarked. -He
retarned with them'to Tumbez, where-he encamped with all
the troops he was able to collect.

Soon afterwarU, Captain Benalcazar arrived. with the rest
of the troops-froin the island of Puna, where he had been

obliged to'rernain till the return of the vesséls,- as there. was
not enough of -shipping to, contain the whole at once.

While he waited for the vessels, he had to, defend -himself
from. continual attacks of the islanders; but now rjoinéd the

governor with very little loss. Pizarro remained above
twenty days at Tuinbez, during which, time he used every
endeavour to persaade the cacique to,ý enter into terms of
peaceý by sending him repeated messacres to that' effect, but
all to no parpose. On the contrary, the natives did every
injurvin their power to our people, and especîally to, the

sirvdnts and otbers who went out into the country ine- search
of prévision--,; while the Spaniards-were unable to, retaliate,
as the Indians kept alwa's on the opposite side of the river.

" 
y

Mie trovernor'e..tused three barks or fioats to, be brought -up se-
crètly from the coast, in which he crossed the river during the

nightýo ývith Sis brathers Ju -an and Gonzalo, and the CaDtaý*jIs
Ben"alcazar and Soto, with abovie fifty.horsemen. With these

he made -a very -fatiguing march before day, as ilie rïaïd was
very.dilTicult and uneven- and full of knollQ over-Town with
brambles and bushes. About day break- lie came une-peé-.,,-

tedly to- the Indian camp, which he immediately attaéked and
carried',putting many of the natives to the sword ; gnd'for
fifteen days he purs ' ued thèm intô ail their baunts, making -a

cruel war upôn them withfire and sword in revenge -for the
fbree Spaniards whom they had sacrificed. 'At lene, the

principal cacique of Turnbez sued for peace, and made some
presents of gold..and silver- in token of submission.

Havinop thus reduced the province of Tumbez, Pizarro left
a part of his troops tbereýunder the charge of Antonio de
Navarre and Alonso Requeline, the -former of whom, was'
Contador or comýtrol]er of accounts, and the latter trea-

*,,urer,, both in the ser'vice of his majesty. Takiùg aloncr with
himself the greaeter part of bis troops, -he went forwards to

the river PoechoS 7, thirty lengues to the southward of Tum-
bez,

Iýerhaps that now called Mancora, interinediate between the river ot

Tumbez and that of Piura. In üiis route Pizarro had to cross a rnountain-
cul";
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boz, in which march, as the caciques and inhabitants receiv-
ed him peaceably, lie coirducted himself in a ftiendly manner

to the na'tives. Passing -beyôtid the before mentioned river,
hë came to the bay of Payta, .which. is, the best on all that
coast ; whence he detached de Soto to reduce- the caciques
inhabîting the, ýanks of thériver Amatape or Chira, inýWhieh

he succeeded after- a slieht resistance, aR the caeiVes and na.
tives submitting ând demanding peace.

While, at- this place, Pizarro received a me&ýage &om Cuz-
co by certain envoye sent by'Huascar,. informing him of the

revolt-of his brother Atahiudpa, and requesting his assi.stance
to establish him,, as -the lawful sovereign, in his j ust rigghts 8.

On -the receiptof this message, Pizarro determined to, take
advantage of the divisions in Peru. He sent. therefore. his
brother Ferdinand to Tumbez to bring the troops from.

thence; and established a colony at &,ui Miguel 'in the
district of Tàngarara, near the sea on the river. Chira
as a port in which to receive vessels coming with reinforce-

mentà from Panama. Having placed a garrison in St
Miguël, and made a division of all the'"old and silver w-ich Ï4

had- been procured since leav*n(y Puna, -the aovqrnor march-
ed with the rest of his army for the province of Caxamarça,
in which hewas informed that Atahualpa then was - 6

On this march towards Caxamarca, the Spaniards sufféred
iàtèlerably, - while passing through the dry and bumm*cr

sandy desert of Séchura, whert 'for -above fifty miles -they
could, notfind any,-,water to drink, or a single tree to shelter
them &om- the sun.. This desert reaches froin San Mizqel
or the river Piura to the province of Mottipe, in wbich lifter

they found some weR peopled vallies full of verdure, and were
supplied

ous district, not mentioned by Zamte,_caUed thé hiUs of Castroj. Aguarroi,
and Paclii*ai.-E.

8 Garcillasso -uspects that this message. must bave come &om some cura-
ca in the'interest of Huascar, who was tiien'a,-prisoner to Atahualpa.-E.

9 'San Miguel stands on the river Piuru,'which runs into the sea upwards
of f«cy miles farther south than the Ch'nÈ-a. This colony being i'tended
for a harbour to reccive reinforcements, was probablyfirst established at
themouth of the river, where Sechura now stands. The present town of

SanMiguel is near thirty miles &om the sea.-E.
his adventurous march into t6 intWior of an extensive empire, the

forces comnianded by Pigarro, who had'now-rcceived several reinforcements,
consisted of 62 horsemen 'and i o-e foot soldiers, t'eenty of whorn %vere arm-
ed with cross-bows, and only thre.e carried muskets or rather matchlocks.-

Robertson, - H. of 'Amer. IL 2,95. He appears aiso to haw haci two srn:z'"
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supplied with abuÛdance of provisicins and- refreshiùents to
re§tore them, -after the fatigues and privations théy had suffer-ý

ed .in the desert. Marching froin thence by , way .of the
înountain towards Caxaiùarca, Pizarro was met. by an envoy

fi-om Atahualpa, brn*iainfr, resents from that -prince, among
which were painted slippers and golden bracelets. This. inesm
spnCrer informed îhegovernor, - that, whén. he appearéd before
ÏÏalualpa, he must wear these slippers and braceletsi . thât

.the ý prince mi lit know whe he was Il 1. . Pizarro receiyed
this envoy witf, mucli ki'n, âness, and. -pro mi'sed to do every-
,thing that had been required on the part of Atahualpa; de-;

,siring the envoy to inform, bis sovereign thai be niight be as,-ý
surect of, receivi no ijury from himor thé Spaniards,' ri
condition- that the Peruvians treated thein with --peace and
friendship j as he had it in orders.from the king bis- master..

wbo bad sent him to this country, to do, no harm, to any
one without just cause.,

On the-departure of the Peruvian envoy, Pizarro continu.-i
ed bis march with great precatition, being, uncertain wlilther
the Indims migbt nýt attack him during tbe pa-_-sýge of the -
mountainsq in oiie part of ' which he had to pass through =

almost inaccessiblé. narrow deffle, where a few resolutê men
might havedestroye ' d bis whole party. On, bis arrival .at

Caxamarca, he found another messenger from, Atahualpa,
who -desired that- hewould not presume to take, up .bis .quar-'

ters in that place until he received permission for the pur-
posee Pizarro made no -answer to this - message, but imme-;

diately t up bis quarters in a large caurt, on one side, of
l' there was a bouse or palace of the Inca, and on the

other side a temple of the sub, the m',hol6 -b *in urrounded.
by à strong wall or rampart of earth. When ge had posted
bis troops in -this advantageons situation, he sent captain
Soto at the hèad of -twe,nty horsemen to the camp of Atabu&

alpa, which was at the' distance of a -league from Caxamarcaý
with ôrders to, announce bis arri-val. On cominîz,-ýtowards

the presence of Atahualpa, Soto pushed.his borseicnto. a full
career, maling Lim prance and curvet to the- great terror of

many

11 'This eiivq would assuredly brýn-g somè oth&,méssàge; ànd'acco rd-
ingly Robertsong IL 296, says thaît he offered analliance, and a ûiendly re-

ception at Caxamarca. Garcilasso gives a long and vague account of the
object of this message, and enumerates man î k - f provisions ànd cul -

losities, and some rich presents of gold silver dishes and vases wh«,,A
-were sent n this occasion by Atàhuîjý.a to Pizarroý-E.
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màny of'tbe Peruviàtts, who -rarï aWay in','a prod4ious fiight
Atahualpa was sp much d'ispleased at bis sui;jects for their

çowardicei that he ôrdered allwhô'had run a*ay &om thé-
horse to be iintuediately put to deàthi.

Aft«ér Soto bad delivered bis fnéssagei Atabualpà dechned
giving ýLnY direct answer, hot choosi% to addresshis discourse

inimediatçly. to Soto: Hé spolie first to one of bis attendant
êhiefs, who com'muuicated. what the king had said to th-e in.

tgýrpreterj after which the interpreter explained what had been
âaid..to. Soto. While this cireuitous, con*ei-sation was going

on, Ferdinand Pizarro arrived with -some more hârsemen,
and a(Idr,,ssed Atahualpa-. in the naine of bis brotber, tp. the

following effect. 66 That bis brother the &eneral had.been
sent to wait up(in. Atahualpa by bis sovereign -Don Carlos
with ali offer of friendship and. alliance, and fflisbed. Îherefore

to have an aàdiencé of his majesty, that he might communi-
cate What 4ad been given t . Ô him in. charge by- the king of

Spain.'J To -this Atahualpa repliedi 61 That he accepted
with . e er of fi-iendship from the -Lreneral,. pro-

pleasur the.off
vided ho would restore to bis subjects.a]U the gýld and.silver
Le bad- taken from them, and would immediýateiy quit the
country'; and that on purpose to seule an amicable arrange-
,ment, to visit the Spanish general in le

lie nieant -next day. 15
palaèe of Caxam'armýe.

Àfter visiting the Péruvian camp - which'. had, the -appea r*-.
ance of an immensé cityi from. the. pyodigious In titude of

ten ts -and the va"st- nurnbers of men which it contaiped, Ferdi-
ùand - Pizarro returned to his brotberi to whom he grave ýa

Éaithful* account of every thina fie had seen, and of the *ords
of Atahualpa; The answer of that prince gave some consi-

derable uneasiness to Pizarro, as _. having- rather a menacig
appearatice, more especially- considering that the army of the

Peruvians outnumbered bis own small force in thefroportion-
of one or' two hundrçd to one. Yet as the general and most -of

týose who wère with him were M*en -of bold and determined: re-

-solution, they encouragéd 1. each other during the night - tci
act like men of courage .and. -lxxnour, trusting to the assistancé
of God in the discharge of their dutyi,, They ýý the whole
night ünder -arms, keepingr urict watch -round their quarters,
ànd in complue readiness for whatever might befaL

Early in the mornincr of the 16th ýiôvember là32, Èizà'ITO
drew up his'small body of men in regular érder. Divilding

- Jhis cavalry into three bodies, --4nder the onunand of bis
, VOL. .IV. ja b three
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-iand, Juan, and- Gonzal
three brothe*slr Ferdit 0,, assisted by.

the Captains Soto and Benalcazar, , he ordered to keep thera.
gelves - êScéaled, within their quarters till they shbuld -receive

orders to attack. He remained himself at the head of the
infantry, in another part of the inclosed court, having Îssued
the strictest-commands that no one should make the mal.

Îl, lest iùotion,%ithout hisorders, which were to be conveyed -by
the discharge of the artillerv.

Atahualpa employed a great part of the day- mi arranc-nng
Jjis troop!j in order of battie, pointingout to, each of the Com-

manders where and in what manner their.'divisions were to
attack the Spaniards. He likew-ise sent a detachment -of 5000

Peruvian wàrriors und7er one -of -his principiù- officers- named
Ruinirjagui, with orders to take possession of the defile by wbich
the Spaniards 4 a*d penetrated the motintain, and to kW every
une of them who -might endeavour to eseiipe in that ÀWay

-Atahualpa'havinLr ziven all these or(lers,,beaa-n bis ùiarch and
advanced so slGvý1Ïthat'in four hours bis army bard]y pro.

eeeded-a short-league. -Hé was carried in his litter* in the-
'usual state, on -the shoulders of some of the -principal lords of

his court, haviner three hundred Indian& mairching before-him
-in rich unifbrms, who removed every stone or otfýer sùbstance

::whieh might pbstruct -the way, .even carefully -picking up the
smallest straws. 'He was followed by a numerous train of

ùUracas or caciques, and, principal officers of -his court, al.1
eanied ý in. litters. ThePeruvians beld -the.Spaniards in srnàll
-estimation,' they were so few in number, -and imagined -they
could. easily make thein all prisoners without presuming tb

make the smallest resistance. One of -the caciques had sent
-to itiform Atahualpa not to-stand in any awe of the SpaniardÈ,
as they weré -not -only- few in number, but so.ý:efFéminate -and
-- lazy that they were uhable to, march on 'foot withouv -bein'cris 

ntired*by a very -short d tance, for which reasô they tra ed
on the backs of large sheep, by. which n'aine they, distingà1ffi

our horses.
-In the order almady described, Atahualpa ente:Éed-'with all

1is -&=y and -attendants into. a large square or ëhclosure m
front'of the tambos or palace-of -Caxamarca-; and seeifig- the
Spaniards so few in number and all on-foot, as, the'càvalry

remaîned-m concealment, he'-conceived that they would',not
ceeainly

12 Robertson, IL 299e. suppres= ail mmtion zE any hatile intentions on
the'= of Atahualpa.-E.J ; ý' - I?
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certainly daré to stand Iýefbre"bitn or to ýresà*st- his éommands.
Risine -up, therefore'i-- bis litte ri, he -aid toý -ý bis atteùd" .ý

TIýése, le'are all in pur power, and will, aeuredly- isur-.-
renden" -pýr6which they'-all answered that this-
the case. At this - tim4ý,' ' the bishop.Do'n'-Vi'ci-*'te-Valv"erde
advanced towards Atahualpa, holdinop a cruci6xý îù - one'hand
and hi.s, breviary in the other, 'and' addressed ý him to- the -fol-
lowing'effect.,

-" -Thère, is but one God- in thréê persons who has. created
the beavehs àn.d thé earth and ail-that-are thereen. - He forM.à
cd Adam'ýtbë'first man out of the dust ôfthe eaàb'. a'd -aftér.4

-wards madè Ev'e bis wife- froni a rib- taken -out of :'his"'sida
A Il'the ýpeneràtions of -men- are -deýcéùdèd Èàm -, thesê our fSu

ilarents, by whose disobédiènce- we ý 6vý all; beèom' éï mii mi en,
-u nworthy therefore of îhe grace--ând mer1cy of: God' and be-
yond -the ho*e of beav*en*,' 'ùntil Jeýus -Christ o'r- -Redeemé

was bor* n'of the, Virgm and suffereddeath to, purchasè, for us
life and immî ortality. - After our Lord ha'd ý mffered aî- shffle.
ful - death upé'n the cross', -he roSeaýn iii a glgriousý-mamer
.and, ý having ré' a'*ned- a short time on eartI4, he âscended in-
to - Heaven, leavigop St ýPètér ýhis vicar on- earth, ând. after him
bis' succe 1 ss ' ors wbo"dwell.-inRome, and are narâed popes by
.the'Christians., 'lies . e fioly- successors of St- Peter ý hàeý - di-
vidèd, a the countries ôf wor1d'-arpeng . the Christian

killops and'princes, Lrivin subd that
g in, 'ha*rr tu eàèh -to ue

portion which has tý.een-àIètted- týý. im'a This country -of Pe-
ru havinom fallen ta the.'ýhýreýofhis imperial and royal majes.,

ty; thé çmperor Don CàrIos kinir of. Spain-,,-that great mo-
naýçh -hath sent in his'place the governor Doii -Fraheisco Pi-
zarro, now presen4 to make known to -you. on th e- p -art of
-Gôd and thé kin'cr- of Spaih,'ý'>l, that -1 bavé,.nàw -said. Ifyou
are ýdîîçp'osed to allý ýthi_, to--rece'-ve'-baptisrn, and to

obey éýempèror;, as is"d' greàte,,;ýt'portiôn of the
one by the'- . 1

Chriàtiamworld,,,that- grept prince -will'protectand dèfiend
you and-yoù, r cç.uùtryý in pqce, càùsirig- jifstice to be admiâïs-

'teredtoe.''-'.'.Hë 'WI*II-*I&eegecônfm-àll-ybuitý-ric,hts and Ii.
bertiés; as lhèý,.is'a* céé ù-sio méd tô do tor-all princes

wlfo haýe'volubtarily s-abmitted to his- authority. But if you
ýrefùs'ihis and choose to run the hazard of war, the governar

will attack you.with -fire.arid sword, ýnd is.x4y at this mo.
ment to, do so with arms ïri'lii'-iiandi3c'

When

13 -Robettson, note cxxîr, justiy -obsermitbat the cxtMagmt and absurd
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When Atahualpa- had Ustened ta this discourse, ve i ni-ry
lýerfectlyrendered by an ignorant interpreter, he answered,

-That the wbole of this country had been conquered by hir.
father'.and his ancestorg,.who hadIeft it in rightihi Éuccession

to,,hiselde.r-brother.t'he inca Huascar. .That he.havinom beeu
conquered and tak-en prisoner, Atahùalpa held himseipas le-gitimateso r ign tyld no*ve e and co t. conceive how St Peter could
pretend ta give it away to a#y one, wâout the inowledge
and conserit of him te whom it belonged. As for Jesus Christ,
who he eaid had created heaven and earth and man and al-1
otheir thin be. knew- nothing of all this believing that the
Sun his fatUr w'Ùs -the creator. of aU, whom he .'and his n'a'tion.
venerated as a. god, worshipping likewise the earth as the MO-
therof ail things,, arfd theS=cas as subordinate-divinities, and
that Pachacama was the supreme ruler and creator of ail thinas.

As for what.he had said of the kinz of Spain-, he knew nothing
at all. about t ' he matter, never having seen Iiim.'ý Àt ih e last,,

he asked the. bishop wfiere he had leàrnt- all tfio-'.e thinc-ýs
whièh he had béen telling him, Valverde; answered him that
ail thése thm*jz,-Q,'were contained in. the, -book which he held inhis'haùd,! wj44'výas the word A:tahýalpa kedof Godw as ilt

fromhim ý,,qpEeed the book tuming, over its leaves
that ii said nothing:,to him',- and. threw it on the- ground.f- hébisbap then turning ta the ýpýanàar

ds,,, qalled- ont, c& Ta
-arins! to.arms! Christians: The word of Go'd is insult'ed."'-opinioù th.àt.h-e'would beeasily des

Pizarro being of troyed
-if he, ýwàited for the. attack of theféruvians, iminediately or--

dered his" soldiers te advance to the charzeï eending word to-
-bis brothers and the other officers who commanded. the caýaI-;
ýrv-to execute the orders whiéfi they had' ýdready, received.

IÉI.e'*likewise ordered the artillery>a'-d the crossbows to com
Ar mence firing upon the Indiansý qu whiecli'the c,ý V ry, as

-been concerted, sallied forth and chaFged througli amon'g the
Indians in thr ee separate bodies-; ýwýUý fo _ rwards

.. at the bead of the hifantry, pushing direcýýy,, or th' litt
hich 'the be.-Which AtahýUajpà was carried, the'.bearers of w y

gan to Slay, w,hileothers pýessed 'on to supply îheir places.
XS 'Pizarro was convinced that he'and his people- would be

infallibly

discourse of Valverde, of which that given by Zarate in the text is an epi-
tome, is merely a translation or pamphràse of à form,, concerted in 1509 by
a junto, of Spaniib lawyers and divines, for directing the office employed
in the Ncw World how to, take poumion of amy new countrys

4
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i à fallibly destroyed i ' f the battle remained for any* lenRth of
tinie undecided, the loss of one 'Soldier being of inËnitely
worse consequen ' ce to lâm than the destruction of hundreds
wàs to the enemy, and thât he aînged nothing by the deatli

.of tebtisands of thê Peruvians, fete ined to màke every ef-
fort to gain possession of 'Atahualpa, for which purpose be
.cut his way up to the litter in which he was carried ; an&

seizing him by bis longhair draggred- him from. bis seat to the
ground. In doing this, as severeof his soldiers were making

éuts with their swords against the-golden litter, one of their
swords glancing of woùnded Pizarro in the hand. Paying
no attention to this wound, he beld -fast his rich prize, in
spite of -the endeavours .of multitudes of Indians tô rescue

their sovereign, who were aR either killed or- «clriven away,
and at length securéd Atahualpa as bis prisoner.

When the -Péruvians saw their sovereign in the bands of
the Spani ards, and found themselves assaüed mi so nuuiv places
at once by the enemy, especially by the herse, the figy É;f whose

.charee thev were unâblé te resist, th*ey threw ctown theïr arms
and dispe'rs'ed in eyçry directionendeavourinig te preserve their
livesbyflight. A p.rodip*ou's multitude of them being stopped

-by a cornerof the cmat court or-square, pressed with such
-violence :ýga*nst the wall that a part of it gave way, formr

ing a -Iàrge'-breach _bý which many -of them escaped. Tbe
cavalry pur.su.ed the fuàitives in every direction till nighýs
when they returned te quarters'40

When RuM"inagui heard the noise of the artillery, and.saw a
centinel, who* ý-had been placed on the top of a rock thrown

down by'a'ýSpapiard,_*he concluded that the Spaniards had
ned «the -viciory ; and was se much alarmed that he march-
èqaway with all -Ms men te Quito, never stoppin for any

time till'he got te that city, which-is two hundrffand fifty
j'"eagues from Caxamarca.

Àiahgý1ýa being'ihus'made prisoner, àhd bis whole army
bavina takén t'O Èlgbt, thé Spaniards went next niornincr.to

p illage his camp, where they found a prodigious quantity
gold a.nd sîlver vessels, excessivOy rich- tent.s,, stuffs, vestr

ments,

14 ' -In this enpgement, or .'ma== rathere according to ont Spanish
writer 2-So Peruvians were s'L-tin2 while another author swells the number to
siz or - seven thousand, and a third saysfive thousand . Of the Spaniards
liot one was even hurt except the geneýatPizarrq> who was wounded in the
hgnd by one of his own soldiers.-Roberts.-Hist. of America. il. s.o2. and
r'ote cxx xi.
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ments, aild m any other-articles of immense value. -The gold
plate alone which was carried along with the army for the
use of Atahualpa exceeded the value of 60,000 pistoles 15.
Above 5000 wçmen mho wei-e found in the camp of the
enemy voluntarily surrenderéd themselves to the.Spaniards.

The captive Atahuaipz.i now made submissive application fol
nizarro, earnestly-intreating to. be well us*d, and made offer

for his ransom to deliver a quantity of Lyold that should fiâ a
large cbamber, besides so large a mass of silver that the Spa-
m. iards would be unable to, cariy the whole away. - Pizarro

en offer, vhich lie coùld hardly'
was astonisbed at this magnifie t

credit, yet promised the fàUi--3monarcli that he'sbould be
well used, and even engaged to restore his freedom if lie inade

gýod bis offer.', Atahualpa was so much pleased with this pro-
mise, that-he immediately sent numerous messengers throuý,h
the whole empire, particularly to Cuzco, ordering al] the gold
and silver that could be procured to be brought to Caxamarca
to pay his ransom. He had promised an immense quantity,
as he had engacreif to fill a long bail in the tambos or palace
of Cazainarea as high as lie could reach with his hand "'. for
which pprpos&-tÈe height *as marked hy a coloured line
drawn.round the whole room. Although large quantities of

gold *and silver arrived every day after this qc-rreemeiitl, the
Spaniards could not be satisfied thàt the promise of Aatbualpa

be fulfilied. They -murm.ur at tbe
wouid ever began even to,
delay, allegirig th. b y .. Atahu-

at the time w ich liad been fixed
alpa for the acconjplishment of his promise was already past;
and they' aflêcr(,d. thaý lie had fallen upon this scheme on pur-
pose to gain time for tneasseiiiýblage lot a new «Irmy,,. with
which to, attack them at unawares..- Érs Atahualpa* had con-
siderabie sacracity, he sýobnDtoticëd the discontent of thé Spa-ý,

niards,

i5 Considerable even as tIýs sum appean, it seerns too smail for thle so.
vereiggn of sol vast an empire which abcunded sol rnuch in gold ;- yet we have
mo.-neans of correcting the amo%ýnt. Garcilasso however mentions one piece of
g id plate found im the baths of Atahualpa after the battle worth 100,OW
ducats ; but his work is sol strange à farrago of confusion and absurdity as to,
bear very little authori-w.-E.

16 The omission of the length and breadth of tbis roomby Zarate, is
sepplied by Robertson, à. so _-ý, from the* other original Spanish authorsj, who,
týy the room was -.02 feet long by 16 feet broad. The réach ëf ÀtahuàIýa

'could not be less than feet, -2640 cubié feet of golý, even hcaped up of
hoflow vessels, rnust have produced a- most astonishing value of that precicus

metal but there are no data on whicI to calculate tbe numerical value of
this i-, perial ransom, which the Spaniards certainly meant to- accepty but
would never have fulfilled the alternativc.-E.



niards, and as'ed Pizarro the reason. On being informed,
he made answer that they were in the vavng to compiain, of
the delay, which was not such as to give any reasonable
.cause for suspicion. They ough.t to considéir that Cuzco,
from whence the far mater part of the Old. bad to be brought,
was above 200 1argý leagues distant ïrora Caxamarca by- an

e>.,treme1ý difficult road, by which all the gold had to be carw
ried on ne shoulders of the Peruvians, .and tbat very litale
t . irnê'had clapsed for the accomplishment of so laborious a

work. Having thus endeavoured- to explain the cause pf deý..
]ay in payment of the- ransoin, he requested that they would
satisfy themselves on the subject by inspection that he was
actually able to perform bis engagement; after which they
would not ùùnk much of its being délaved a month more or
less. For, this purpose, he proposed that he sbould depute

two or three of the Spaniards, who, .might goté Cuzco, bavw
ing orders from hini to bé shewn the royartreasures in that
city, of which they would then be ablé to briÉg back certain

iniormation to satisfy 'the rest.
Opinions were much divided amoncr the- Spaniards, as- ta

the adoptiôn,.or rejection of this proposal. Several consider.
ed it is a most'-dancrerous measuréfor any person to trust him-
self in the band 'or the Peruvians, espe dally to so -areat a dis.
tance. Atahualpà'--considere- this doubt of safeety as very
strange, especkally as theyhad him in their-bands as an hostagee
torrether with bis wives,'--çbýildren, and brothers. On tbis,

Hernando de Soto and Pc,,dr'-o- de Barco resolved to undertake
the journey ; end accordingly by the directions of Atahualpa,
they set out in litters, each of h waJý caï-rried - on the

shoulders of two men, with a nýýbýr,_of other- Peravians ac-
as 'il : wbén the -others were

compapyinc theri, to serve iýé efs
tired. They were carried , in this -'manner-aliriost ýîs fast as if

tbéy had rode post; as the litter carriers went along with
areat swiftness,' freqpently rélieved by the oth-ers, of wfiom,C

,,,there were fifty or sixty in al].
Several days jeurney from Caxamarca, Sotd and-..Barco

met a party of the troops of Atahualpa, who were escôiti*ng
the Inca - Huascar as a prisener. This unfortunate prince,
on learnincr who thev were, requested to bave a conferenéès-

uith them, to which "they . consented, and'in which * lie * was
distinctly informed of ail the recent events. On beirCj infbrm-
ed of the intentions of bis imperial majesty Don JOS2- and
of Pizarro, who commanded the S aniards in bis naîne, to

cause

-cuAr, vi. sEcn m. y Francisco PL-arro,
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cause impartial justice to be executed both to the Pernvian E;A.
and, Spaniards, he laid before them a distinct account of the
injustice which-he bad suffered from his brother Atabua!pa,
who not ouly wished to, deprive him. of the kingadoin, which

ibelonged to, him of right, as the eldest son of the late monarch
Huana Capac, but now kept him a prisoner, with the desi of

putting him, to deatb. He urged them to réturn to their gene-
ral, and to, lay bis complaints before him, requesting that he,

who now bad both competitors in his power, and- was conse-
quently entire master of the country, would Judfre between
them, and-decree the possession of the empire t him who,

field îbg lawful ight of succession. He farther promised, if
PizaiTo would do this, thà he- would not only fulfil all that
Atahualpa had promised, which was to, fill the apartnient at

Caxamarca toa certain height -but he would fill it with gold
to the roof, which would be three times more than Atahualpa
had-promised. He assured them, that he was better able to,
do all this, dm was Atahualpa to perform what he bad pro-

mised because Atahuapa, to implement bis engagement,
would be Uûder the necessity of stripping tbe temple' of the a

Sun'at Cuzco of all the plates of gold aud silver- with which
it was lined ; whereas he, Huascar, was in possession of al!
the. treasures which belonaed to his father Hîana Capac, and
the former Incas, - by whiýÈ he was 'able to perform what he
bad now offered, and a great deal more.

AU that he alleged was certainly true,'ai Huascar was in
ossession of immense treasures, which he had hidden under

ground in some secret Place, unknown to all the world. On
this occasion- he had emPloýed m y Indians to transport his
ývea]th into the place of concealment, after which he had or-

dered them aU to, be put to death, that they raight not infolmi -
any one of the place. After the Spaniards vere entiremas-
ters of the country, they madeý every possible search after flesetreasures, and even continu' theïr searche -to the present day,

di-(Ycring in every place where they suspect they may be con.
"ed, -but hithèrto without being-âble to fmd them.
Soto and Barco told Huascar, that it was oui of their

ici power to. tura back, being under the necessity of continuing
the Journey on which they had been sent by order.of theïr ge
neral; but * that on their reiurn they would make a fhithful'

report of all he had said. They accordingly went on their way
towards Cuzco. But this meeting and cýoýnférence occasioned -
the death of F.uaecar, and the loss to the Spaniards of the

vast
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vast trensure be bad prom ised for, bis liberty and restoration.
The captains who bad the custody of Huascar made a report
to Atahualpa of ali that had p-assed in the interview between
their prisoner and the Spanisti messengers; and Atahualpa

had sufficient sagacity to see, if these matters Qime to the
-nowledctge of Pizarro, that he would féel inclined to take part

with Huascar, especiaUy in consideration of the prodigious
quantity of grold which had been ofTered for bis interfèrence.
-He bad remarked the extreme eagerness of the Spaniards for

týhe possession of gold, and feared that they would deprive
him. ofthe kingmiom, and give it bis brother, and mig4t. put
himself to death, as an unjust usurper of the clear rights of

anofherý Being disposed, froin these motives, to order bis
brother Haascar to be put to -death, he was lonly restrained

from doinà this immediately by one ci'cumstance. . 'He had
frequently beard from. the Christians, that one of their prin-
cipal laws, which w4s, raost religiously observKI, was, that all
Who were guilty of niurder werè punished with death, whe-
tber the murder vere committed by themselves personally, or
by others at their instirsation. He resolved, therefore, tü
sound Pizarro,' and to disco-rer -bis sentiments on this ýsubject,

which he did with wonderful artifice and dissimulation; One
day he pretended to be overcome witli extreme grief, weep-

ing and sobbinir, and refusing to eat or drink, - or to speak
with any -one. %'0 When Pizarro inquired ýthe cause of this

distress, he aUowed himself to be long intreated before -he
would (rive any reason of bis sorrow. At length, as if over-
come eV solicitation, he said, &.& That fie had just received in-

telligence that one of his officers had put bis brother Huascar
to, death, by which news he was entirély overcome. with grief,

as he had alw-ays entertained the warmest 'and most respect-
fiil affection for him, not only as bi's eldest brother, but in a

great measure as his father and sove , eign That although be
had taken Huascar prisoner, he not-only had no intentionof -
usina him ill in bis person, but did not even m*jn to deprive

ef the k,nadom : bis sole object being to obUge-liim to,ýhim 0 Zn Z5 give
uD thepossession of _the kin-adom of Quito, according to e

et will of tflieir fat h-er, Hua*'-n"a Capac ; who had rhade a con-
quest of ' that country, whieh was beyond the boundary of the

hereditarv. empire of the incas, and which consequently their
father bad an undoubted right to dî*§p.oýe of in bis favour."
Pizarro endeavoured to conscle the pýeîended affliction of

en peace and go'd order,Iitahualpa, by assurintr him, wh - 0
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were re-establislied in the empire, that he wotild mâc a titrict
inquiry into tlie circuriistajices of the death ofwould sevei 111111i-'Cly Sil ail w1'o liad- participatcd in the crime.

w found that Pizarro to(Ai up this idLir
with si) murh cooltiess wid iiio(feration, ho resolved to exccute

his (le.sigil, and seut iiiinieciiiite orders tu his officers wlio lind
the custody of" Iluascar to, put Iiitri to deathe So Proniptly

w.erc thvse orders obevet(il flint it Nym. difficult *to ascertain in
the sic e exct sive grit-t'ol* Atahualpa was feign-
«], and wheilier it or followed the death of his hro-
ther Huit-scar. Most of' the solilici-b blained Soto and Barca

for tlii8 utilýl-,IPPY evelit : not corisideril)g tlie liecessity of eve.
iry one tu obey the orders of Llicir superiors W'ith exactnesâ,
accordinfi., to Îheil. instructioli-s' esi)eciLilly in tiiiie of wur, with-
out asstwiing the liberty oi'making niiy,:tltcrtitioti*or odifi-

Clition accordino- to circunistances iii divir owi unies&
flivy liave express and fbrinai (liscreiioiifiry power.

It was currentl reporteýd aniong the Pertivians, that when
Huziscar n é waéi to be put to death by order of bis bro-

ther, lie made -the fk)llowiti;r observation 1 have been only a
short- while sovereigil thiti country, but my fait1ilesà brotherg

bv whose orders 1 tini tu die,-will not bc longer a kirig than 1Èave becii." When the Pei saw Ata--uvians soon afierwards
bualpa ut to death, conformable to this prediction, they bc-

fieved iftiascar to have been a truc son ofthe stin. It is report-
ed abso, that Huascarshould have-said, when his father Iluana

Capac »ok bis lasit lélive of -hini, lie foretoffl That white
meil Výith lotig beards would soon coine into l'cru, and ad-

vised bini to treut them as friends, as they would become nias-
ters of flie kingdO*M." Huana Citpac inay have reccived sonie
intimation oftliis -future circunisLance froni the demons ; and

âzit. the more readily, that Pizari id becii on the coast'.of
Pâu 'belbre his death, and had even be,YLiu tu -make soine

conqueSts.
Wlille Pizarro contintied to reside iii Caxamarcîa, he sent

out his brother Ferdinand with a 1)tirty of cavalry to discover
the couiitry, wh(j went as thr as Pitch:ic,,iiiiiac, about a bundredleagues fi s

-onio Caxainai-ca. 
-In the district 

of Huamachlico

Ferdinand met m-ith Illescas, one ofthe brothers of Atahual-1WI pa, ivho was e. noscortizig a prodigious quantity of çr Id to Caxa-
Èjarca,, p,,irt ofthe r;in>om of the captive inca, to the v,,,Uue of
two or threc niiüiuns at the leaa' w itlictit coutiting an immense

j
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quatitity of, silver 17. He Contintied bité journely from 1 lua.
ilincliticom to lint fiar to tilo t4outil A, wliere Lillia

now stancls, t1irough meverai (liffictilt wid (J.angvrowi
wheri lie Jeartit ditit wie oftlie grviicralm titAtitliualpit, nanied

was swtioned iýich"4i large iiriny at u place abotit
forty jetigtie.4 Crofil thetice. Pizarro Nt-lit n lisclisisge

to die l'ci-liviiiii gelleral L() ru qLlest ÙILIt he wotil(j Cors)v to
sývak witli liirn ; itti(l a4 Cilictichima refumeil, Ferilititind took

e resolution to wait til)oi; liiiii in per,4on. This was cc)tjt4i(ler.
L'd by 111111jy as extrètiiely ru-sh and istiprtidt-iit, to trumt I)inimeif
in the liands ni' a bitrbarouii aud powerftil etiensy. lie was
, UCCCNSI'ul however in the atten «i q) t Ü14 by various rel)rescnta.
dons and promises, ho prevailed 011 the Illeruviiiii gt*f)crltl to

ilismiss bL4 aririy, and to go along wi-th Iiiin to Citmirriarcu to
wait tilion his sovervigi) Atahualpa. 'T'o shorten theirjour«

Dey, they touk a very diffictilt rotne tlirotigli niotititaitili cover.
cxl with .4now, whvre tliey were ki datiger of' I)eriiiiiiiig with

cold.
Oil 1119111ving ut Clixainarca, befbre entering into, the pre-

sence cf Atittiualptt,, I)nre(l his fýc--t and carried a
prescrit to his sovercigu afier the ciiiitotu cW the country, and

said to Iiiiii weepitig, that il* hc fiad bûcil along with Iiiiii, the
Spaniarés tiliould not have beci) 1-11lowed to zrjuke Iiitn a prî-
soner. Atah.tiallin atiswere(], that his ciil-)ti%,ity w.-w a punish-
ment- firom the gods, %Iiorn lie liax] not liotioured tind rempcct»
ed aslie onglit tohave (loiiv ; biit tliat his clel*cat and cý,ip.ture

were ciiiefly owinfr to the Cowardicf. and fliglit of" Rtjm'j*nagu »

,with his ,'ooo ni(-r),- wlio ouglit to bave muc*cüureil -hini wLé,ll"-
attnelced by the

while bon Francisco Pizarro was in the province, of
POCCIIO I)Ctween 'l"uiiib(,z and Payta, befbre lie inarclied to

Caxcamarca, lie rccëive(l Za later witllout ally lo nature, which
it was alierwards Jcarw kad been !ient to him ýI the sc-creta-

ry of Don Dierru -de Almagro. fle was inibruitd by this
letter, tlint Almagro lin(J fittud out a large i5hip and several

snialler vessels with a cobsiderable numixr of soldiers, in
which lie proposed to siail beyond the country of which Piz»

arro had takcn possession, prid to, reduce the best portion of
Perii untler his own authority, as beyond flie goverriment

bad been granted to Pizarro by his majesty, wbich
only

17 The sum in the text is quite vaguely exprcîsed perhaps picces cf
eight reaIsj or dollarî.--E.
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only extended 200 leagues to, the south-of the equator 18.
The gôvernor had never shewn bis patents to any person
yet it çýas curently reported that Almagro actually Jeft Pana.
ma with the ention of carrying that desigom into execution
bnt 'on arriving at Puertoviejo, and learning the amazin
successes of Pizarro, and -the prodiLrious ouantities of gold U5sHver had alread th ý alf-h e y acquired e -h of which he consider-
ed as belonoing ýq ýMm, he changed his purpose, and march-
d-with all -his peopýe to Caxamarca to join Pizarro. On bis

arrival.there, the 'reater part of the ransom of Atahualpa was
already brought, and Almagro and his followers were filled
with astonishrrient and admiration at the sight. of the prodi-

gious masses of gold and silver which were there coflected,
more tban theythought could bave been in.any part of the
world.

W ien ali this crold and silver was mejted down, m-eighed
and essayed, it was found to amount to the amazing sum, of
six hundred millions of maravedies, or more than 4,500,000
livres. It is -true tha-t the proof or essay of this '«,Old was
made fiurriedly, and crAy by meanis of the -touchstone, as they
bad no aqua jortis to éonduct the proc'ess in a more exactm ner. It afterward5

an appeared that this gold bad been es-
timated two or tliree carats below its real value ; so that the

whole amotint ought ite have been rec-oned at seven millions
of maravedies, or ,5,250,000 livres. The qýiantityof silver'

-fifth amounted -to 30,000 marks-
was so i rge, that the royal

of fine silver. most of w1ýich was afterwards -found:to contain
two or three carats of géld. The royal fifth of the gold

amounted to 1-0.0 millions of maravedies, or 900,000 livres ' .
Each borseman received for bis share in gald, without count-

ing the, silver '---ýilo marks or 12,000-pesos, equal to 80900001
francsý The shares --of - the horsemen were a quarter part
larger than those of the -foot soldiers. Yet all these sums did

not amoant to a fifth part of what Atahualpa bad en,aged
to -pay -for his ransom. Those who hadtcome along with

Almacrro- though considerable both from their-rank and num-
ber,

i s At 171 -leagues to the degvee, this governznent accarded to Pizarrog.
would havie reached from about Tacarnes to-,the lat. of 11,0 2,5' S. whereas

the kingdom ôf Peru extenids to lat. 21 0 0-5' S. and its most valuable and
r,cýest provinces would have faUcii to the share of Almagrow--E.

This expression is entirely vague, and does not even say which goi.
V1eýnor is mean't. We 'ShaU see afterwards that this pr"Ject of Almagro'to
appropriate the southern part of Peru took place at. a subsequent period, ýaz4
îavolved the recent ccnquest in long and destructive civil wars.-E.

E
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ber, certainly ha(I nojust title to demand any share in the
treasiure which. Atahualpa paid for his ransom, as they bad no

share in bis capture; yet the creneral.-7wsigned each of them
20 marks, or 1000 pesos, as a donati-ve îo keep them in

9 oad hùniour'. 4',
Pizarro ihoufrht it now incuinbent upon him io send intelli-

gende to his majesty of the success of Iiis enterprize, for which
purpose he sent over his -brotlier Ferdinand to Spain ; and.
as. wlien lie departed, ilie precious motals had not been melted
or proved, so that it was impossible to'.ucerta'ïn what was the
exact share beldji(rincr to ille kinom two thou'sand marks of
frold and twenty thousa *d marks of silver-, were set apart for
this purpose lu. making the sélection of àrticles to be
sent to, Spai Ù, die largest arid fiiest pieces were cliosenthat
they' might ha-ýe a grander app'earance: Among ihese were

seyerill larcré véssels of various kinds and for dieferent uses,
to ether with.fiaurcs of men and women and various animal

Aiabualp'a leaïn.f. that Ferdinand Pizarro was'to.em-
bark for Spaiti lie was Much afflicted, havina a opreat affec-

don for, tliat gentleman, in wlioin ' he « reposeci implicit confi- îî
dence; 'and when Ferdinand carne to take leave, lie said to,

him, 46 1 ain sore afflicted at your departure» for I am muc.h
afraid the big-belly and the blinkard wiU put me to death in
your absence By the former he meant Requelme the trea-

ýurer, who was very fat, and by the latter Almagroi, -,%vho had
lost an eye, whom. lie had observed frequenfly to mutter
no-pinst hii, for cert.-dn reasons, which wifi appear in the se-
quel.

As Atahualpa suspected, Ferdinand -Pizarro had not been
long àone, when the death of the unfortunate prince began to,
be talked of among the Spaniards. This was broýàgcrht about

by the suggestions of an Indian n'amed Ililippillo' who had
accompanied the general into Spain, and now served him as

an interpreter with thê Peruvians. He pretended. that Ata-
hualpa bad raecretly laid a plan for destroying all the Spaniards;
for which purposê he had a great number of armed men con-

cealed in various places, meaning to employ --thern when a
favourable

2o Réckoning the mark at e; t ounces, the gold at L.4, and the silver at
5s. 6d. per oz. this royal fifthwould corne to, L.iospoo, and the whale
treasure to five times that aumq or L.540,00o. But as the precious metals

were then worth at least six times as much as now, or would purchase çir
times the amount of labour or necessariese this fint fruit of the conquest of -
Peru exceeded the value of three millions
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favourable opportunity o' ceu r'red. The pro6fs and examin.
ation of facts and circpm',-tances'respectincr this allezed plot,

Jhad all to come throuomb Pillippillo, as the only one wÉo knew
both-lanzuages andle gave such a turn to every thing as

btýst suited bis own views and purposes. Accordingly the

ýPaniards were never able perfectly to diséover the truth, -or
to penetrate entirely into h.is motives for this procedure. It
has been alleged ý by somé persons,, that Philippillo had be-
conie amorous of one of the wives of Ataliualpa, wil whom.

lhe even Bad a criminal intercourse, and expected to secure
thequiet _ possessionof his mistress by the deatli of tliat un-

fortunate prince. li was- even reported that Atahualpa had
corne to the knowledge- of that amour, and had complaîned

to Pizarro, of the criminal .;and even treason ' able coriduct of
the paramours ;- whieh, by the laws of Peru, could only be

tpiated by burning the guilty persons, puttinor to death alieir near relations, destrovinom all their cattle and substance,f kD
laying waste the place of their birth, and sowing salt on the

place, so as to renider the memory of the crime infaméus for
ever.

It bas been alleged by others tbat the deatb of Atahualpa
was occasioned q the solieitations and intrigues of those

newly arrived Spaniard-s who. accompanied Almagro, who
considered his continuin'z to live-as prejudicial to their inte-
rests. The soldiers of ezari"'o'* who were with him when A'ta-'

lualpa was tak-en ' prisonér, - insisted that those who came ,Ivit.h
Almagro ha'd no right' to participate in any part of thé trea-
sure given or ý to be criven on 'account of bis rarisom, and

could ý.àt jý>ùy pretenîto any share * of ttbat might be collect-
ýd"u'nfiI aU that Atahualpa badproniised was entiýeJy paid up.
Tlhé-'soidiers of Almagro, on the-other band, believ'ed it-to be

for their intere'st thàt%«A* tahualpa-should'be removed out of the
way ; since as îong as he rnight five, the soldierà of Pizarro
would always preten' d thàt all the treasure which might be
procured ' formed part of bis- ransom, so that they would. ne-çrer

come in fot any sh,-,,re.- ' However this might be, the death of
that unfor ' tunate .prince was resoâted oit, and even this de-

termination was commun icated to him. Astonished at this
fatal intelligence, of wbic ' h he bad- never entertained the slight-
est suspicion, Atahualpa urged bis merciles-s- conquerors to
confine hini rather in a stricter ' captivity, or even to put him
on board their ships. 1 know 'not,-'ý said- he, ,,, hovr vou
can possibly suppose me 'o stupid as to think of any treachery

acrainst



nst you in * my present situation. How can 'you believe
trie troops which you say« are asbembled, have bee' called

-together by my &ders or by my consent ? Am 1 not a prj4' ný_

erý in chains, and in your hands ? And is it. not easy for you
to put me to death- ýwhenever thes«e pretended troops-make

their appearance -?',If _éu belie'e that my subjects will under-
take any thinkr against you without my consent,, y'ou are M

informed -of le absolute authority 1 possess over- ali my
subjects, and the perfect obedience'which it is their crlor ' y *to

render me on all occasions. - So to * speak, the birds do
not Ziare to fly, por the leaves-to, move upon the trees wit'hout

my orders; and how -thei -shall my subjects presume to- go to
war-,against you without my consent."

ý AU that hécould urge W'as of no avail, as his death was ab-
solutely resolvéd ùpon, althourrh he offered to placehostages
of the, highe-t consideration in the hands of the Spaniards,

whose lives should beanswerable for -any of the ChrLstians
whomightbeslainorilltreatedbyhis.subjeét--.. Besidesthe
suspicions. already mentioned, which were ý aBeged eainst
Atahualpa, it is said that he was accused -of the dea of hts

brother Huascar. He was condemned to die, * and bis sen-
tence was executed without delay. Jn his distress, he was.
continua]] repeating the name of Ferdinand Pizarro; sayý
ing if -he had been present, he would not have allowed himi
to be thus unjustly put to death. -Shortly before bis death,

he was-persuadéd by Pizarro' and Valverde tâ- -ubmit to the
ceremony -of baptisrn

While Alma gro, and bis followers openly demanded the
life of Atahualpa, and Philippillo labou ' red to ruin him by
private m. achinations, that unhappy prince inadvertently con-
-tributed -to basten fiis - own fate. . During bis conflýerrîent fie

hâd attached himself -witlï *peculiar affecti'ý6ft-ý to Ferdinand
Pizarro and Hèrnando'Soto who, as they -were persons of
birth and ed'ucation s"uperior* to the rouýgh adventurers with

whom, -they ser Ved, were accustomed to behave with more de-
cency and attention to the -captive monarch. - Soothed with
this respect ftorn persons of such hic-h rank, he delighted in
their society. 'But in the presence of the governor he was,
always uneasy and overawed. This dread soon came to be

mingled

21 Of this tragical event, the iffustricus Historian of Americai gives a
somewhat different account, IL jio, fýom Heriwa and Garcilawo de la

Vega ; which, as inuch too long for a note, is subjoined in the text to the
n=ative of Zaratey andçlistinguished by inverted commas.-E.

MAP. VL SECT- II. ýy Francisco. Pizarro. <ýQg
.J%,F
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mingled with contempt. . Amoncr aU the European arts, that.
wli ich hé most ad mired- was reading apd writing ; and- he long

delibera ied with Li m'self, wfi.-*ther he shoùld regard it &s a na-
turàI or acquired talent In order to deterniine thi s, hedesired
one of the soldiers who guarded him,* to w* rite the Dame of God
on the D'ail ' of his thumb. This he shewed successively to seve-

ral Spaniardsasking its meanin rr; and, to bis amazement, tbey
all, «Nvithout he!sÏtation, grave the ý.ime answer. At length Piz-

arro entered; and on presentincr it to him, he blushedi and
with some confubion was obliged to acknowledge bis ignorance.

Pl rom that moment, Atahualpa considered hiru as a mean per ' son,
less ïnstructed than bis own soldiers ; and hé had Dot address

enough to conceal the sentiments with which this disco ' very
insp * red him. To be the object of scorn to a barbari*an,, Dot
oDly mortified the pride of Pizarro, but excited such résent-
nient in bis, breast, as added force to al] the other considera-

tions which prompted to put the InQa to death.
But in order to mve some colour of usticeto this vio-

lent action, and - that hé himself might be exempte& froin
standii;g singly responsible for the commission of it, Pizarro

resolved to try tbe Inca with al! the formalities observed iii
the criniffial courts of Spain. Pizarro himself and Almacrýroe

with two assistants, wer'e appointed judges, with full power to
acquit or condemn ; aýi attorney-creneral was named to . carry
on the prosecution in the kings Dame ; counsellors were chosen
to a"ssist the *risoner in bis deferice; and clerks were . ordain-i.
èd to record the proceedi-ilàs of court.- Before this strààge
tribunal, a ch.,,irere was exhibited -still more amazinc. It èon-
sistèd 'of varioug articles: That Atahualpa, though a bastardi
had - disp*q- sc-éssëd -the rightful owner of tfie throne, and usurped
the regal'po:Nv-er;,that -hé had'put his brother and lawful so-

vereicyn to'death ; that -hé was an idolater, and-had not only
permitted, but commanded -the, offering of human sacriffices

that be h.ad a (rre.-ý,it number of concubines'; that since bis im..;
prisonnient hé had - wasted'and embezzled-, the ýova1 treasures,

whicli now-bel'onged, of rialit to the conqueric)Ïs,; that he had
incited bis sàje« ets'-to take arms ag,-,unst -the >Spaniards. - On
thésé heads-of accusation, sorne of which are so'ýJudicrous, and

otherS'--So absurd, tbat tbe effrontery of Pizarro, in rnàking
them the subject of a"serioius procédure, is Dot lésî surprizing

than bis' injustice, did"t*his stranore court go on t'trv the so-
vereï-m of a crreat em r whom, it bad no j -risdiction.

C tD pire, ove

With respect tg each of the articles> m&nesses were examin«à
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ed ; but -as they delivered their evidence in theït native tongue,
PhilippiUo had it in bis power to giýe th * eir words *hat*eveir

turn best suited . his malevolent intentions. To Jud gýs pre.
determined, in their opinion, this evidence appeared sufficient.

They pronouneed Atahualpa *Ity, and condeinned hiru to
be burnt alive. Friar Valverde prostituted the authority of
b1s sacred function to confirm, this sentence, and by bis Sig*
nature warranted it to be just. Astonished at his fate, Ata-

huailpa endeavoured to avert it by tears, by pronu*ses, and by
entreaties that he might be sent to -Spain, where a monarch,

would be the arbiter ofhis 10 ' t. But pity never touched the
unfeeling beart of Pizarro. He ordered him to be led in-

-stantly to execution i and, what. added to the bitterness -of his
last moments, the same monk who had just ratified his doom,
ofIcred to console, and atteimpted to convert him. The most
powerfal argument Valverde employed to prevail. with him to
embrace the Christian ffiith, was a promise of niitigàtion in

bis punisliment. * The dread of a cruel death extorted- from
the trembling victiin à desire of receivinz baptism. The ce-
remony was performed; and Atà hualpa, lý-n'stead of being burnt

alive, was strangled at the stake.". .
Ruminagui, one 'of the captains under Ataliualpa, wlio had

fled,%rith five thousand men from Caxamarca, as idregdy re-
lated,, having arrived in the kinado*m of Quito, seized the
éhildren of Atahualpa, 'and made himself master of that
country as if bc had, been the lawfW sovereign. A short time
before bis death, Atahualpa had sent his brother Illescas into
the kingdom of QtÛto, with orders to bring his children from
thence; butRum*'acrui*not only refused.to deliverthem pp,
but e put them. ven _fto -death. After the death of Atabual-
pa, some, of bis principgI officers, according to h s dvinit com-

t> ' of - q... 
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mands, carried bis body to Quito tharJit ' nüglit be interredl-,
beside the. remains of bis father Huaùa 1 capac. Ruminagui

received ' tÈeni' in the most lionourable manher, with every
outward mark of affection and respec4 and çaused the body
of Atahual a to be buried with much popap. and sulemnity

accordingto the custom of the country. After the ceremony,
he gave a grand -entertainment to the officers of the late un-
fortunate monarch, at which, when they were intoxicated, he

caused them aU to be put to dea ' th, toggether with Illescas the
btothe*r of Atahualpa. He caused this person to be flead

alive, and. had a drum covered with bis skin, inélosing bis
kéàd in the inside of the &um.,

V91. ive Afte;
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After the governor Pizarro had. made a repartition -of all
the'gold- and silver whieli was« fôund in Caxamarca, bc-learned

that otie of the officers of Atahualpa, named, Quizquiz, had'
assembled some-troops in the province of Xauxa ':-, and en-

Ideavo ' red to excite an insuiT ' ection in the country-.., Pizarro
therefore marched against bim" but Quizquiz d'urst not wait

for him in Xàuxa, and retreated to a 1;reaterý ' dil-4anc ' e. Pf-
zarro pursued, causincy Hernando de Soto- to- lead the van with

a party of horse while he led the rear* or- main body himself.
While advaricing in this order into. the province of Filca-

1-inga _'3, Scrto was unexpectedly attacked by. a vast body of
Peruvians, and in reat dati«er of beincr totall * defeated,Zn 'D y

five or six of bis men being slai-h ; but on the approach of
ilighte the Pernviaiis retreated to a. mountain, and the go.
vernor sent on Almagro with a reinforcement of cav ah-y to,

S.to. Early next-morning the figlit was resumed, and the
Spaniards, en(leavoured to draw the, Peruvians into the plain,

by pretendin _" to retreat, that they might not bc exposed to
the- prodigio'ts"-quantity of stones whîch the Indians hurled
down upon.,Èiý-m, from the mountain. The Peruvians secru.
ed aware of this stratagem, as they continued to'delèn-d their
position on the mountain thougrh they were not appriz(.-d ofhe reinforce' ent which Soto bad rece'ived, as the morning
was thick and mis Bein uriable to induce their enemits

to, descend fi-om tlieir advantageous situation, the Spaliiards
assailed the Peruvians with so much resolution, that tbey

d'rove them fiýqrn their position with considerable slaughter,
and,ý-fbrced. them to take to flight.

At this place, a brether of the late Incas, Huascar and.
Atahualpa, n ' amed Pàul InCa:-*4, came to Pizarro under-p're-
tence of entering into terms.of pe-ace and submission. After
the death- of his brothèrs, this prince h-à-d been recogrrised as
kina of Peru, an d had been invested with the fringed filiét,

which. amonc the Peruviansas, the crown or -emblein
of supreme riule. * The Inca told the governor that he had- a
very considerable force (>f-warrîors in Cuzco, all of whom' -on]*y

waited

ý2 2 Probably the district noýv called Jauja as the x and j have nearly the
sarne sound in Spanish' with the aspirated Greek ý-.-E.

2S Apparently Guancivelica, in which is the town of Vîlca-bamba.-E.
24 This name of Pàtd coulid hardly be Peru«v'ian. Manco Capac, a full

broth-er of Huascar, had been recàgnized as Inca at Cuzco; perhaps the
person named Paul by Zarate, is the same prince who is called Paullu by

Garcilasso, and may have received that name in baptism at an after period
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waited his arrival to submit to his orders. Pizarro accord.6

ingly marched towards that city, and arrived within sight of
it afYer several days niarch. So thick a smolçe was seefi to
arise from. the city, that Pizatro suspected the Peruvians had-
set it on fire,, and iinmediately sent on a detachment of cavahýr
to endeavotir if possible to prevent the destruction of the city.

On their arrival near Cuzco, a vast body of Peruvians issued
from the city and attacked them with great violence, with

ston.es, dàrts, and other arrns ; insonftuch that the Spaniards
were forced to retreat«above a league to rejoin the main body

of the arrny whicli was commanded by Pizarro in person.
He iiiimediatelv detached the iýreater part of his cavalry un-
der the commý;nd of his brothers Juan and Gonzalo, who'at-'
tacked the enemy with so much. and impétuosity, fliat

they were soon defeated and niany Peruvians were slain in
the pu.-suit. Oil the approach of night, Pizarro reassernbled
all bis -,trrrjy, which lie ordered to lie on their arms; and

marclied next morning with every- precaution to Cuzco,, whicli
lie entered without opposition.

After rèinainýinçr twenty days in Cuzco, Pizarro was'in-
formed that the Pe'ru.vi'an General Quizquiz bad drawn to-

gether a considerable body of warriors-, with whom lie piflafr-
ed and raised contributions in a province named Cý n-defùgo
The governor detached Hernando Soto with fift borsemen

against Quizquiz,, Who did not think- proper to await his- ar-
rival ; but lie too- the- resolution of marching to Xauxa or
Jauja, on purpose to attack the. baggage and i-oyal treasure

beloncring tothe lSpania'rds,:wliieh had been left theriý-wiih a
fruard, under the caré'Of Req-elme-the treasurer. Although
the Spatiish troops in* Xauxa were few in number, they post.

ed thétnselves in a strong ýosition, waitincr the attack of
Quizquiz, and defQnded themselves so couragreousýv that he

was unable to ' rnake any inipres>ion upon the'm, and accord.
ingly drew off- his troops, t.-th-in,(r the road to Quito. -*The go.
vernor sent Soto after him with bis detachment of cavalry,
and soon afterwards sent,- ýff bis two brothers, Juan and

Gon-zalo, to reinforce Soto. These three Spanish captains
pursued

25 This is probably an error of the press for Ccndesugo. To the south
of Cusco, and in the plain of Peru, there are two contiguous districts named
the Condesuyos of Arequipa and Cusco, which are probably the province
alluded to in the text. The terrn seerns Spanish; but it'is not unusual
with Zarate to substitute posterior names to those of the period eoncerning

which he writes.-E.
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puiýsucd Quizquiz above a liundred leagues, but were un-
able to coine up with him, and retiirnedîherefore to Cuzco.

Ili thatancient capital of the Peruvian empire, Pizarro
us booty in gold and silver,,and the Spaniards foùnd a prodirionot less in value than all they lui collected at Caxamarca for-

the ransorn of Atahualpa. ge made a division of this among
Èis soldiers, and seuled a colony in Ctizco',which had long been

the capit-il-of the P cruvitin empire, and contitiued to be so for
a, considerable time under the ýf aniards. He likewi!se* made
a repartition of Indians among suçh Spaniards as cbose to-

s.ettle in the place'as colonists : Only a few, however, chose to
avail theinselves of their Avantage ; as a cousiderçable propor-

tion of the Spaniards were better pleased to retuén into Spain,
that they iniglit enjoy in repose the treaý-qure which they bad

acquired at ëaxurnarcazind Cuzco, than to remain in Peru.
,,,& The'riches displayect by the early conquerors of Pei-u-ýon

their return among their astonislied countrymen, had S-0
grcat an cffýet to induce others to, try their fortunes in that
golden region, that the governers of Guatima-la, Panai-n,,t,,
and NicaraLrua could hardly restrain the people under their

juriscliction Yroin abandoninz theïr possessions, ;and crowdlng
to that inexhausti ' ble sourceof wealth whicli seemed to, be
pperied in Peru. -Li spite of every check or re-gulation, such.

nuihbers resorted to the standard of* Pizarro, that he was.
soon eriabled to take the field'at the head of five bundred
mens besides leaving sufficient garrisons in San Mguel and.,
other places necessary for the e ence of lais coiiquests-'6".

It lias been already said that Pizarro, soon after bis. arri-
v-al in Peru, established a seule ffient at the town -of San Mi-
cruel in the province of Tangarara, not far from. the harbour-
of Tumbêz as a secure place of disembarkaition for those

who carne to join him fi-orn Spain. While he still remained
at Caxamarca after the death of Atahualpa, on recollection.

that be had left a weak garrison in " -San Miguel, the governor
thouglit proper to send a reinforcement of ten ' lhorsemen to,
that place. under the command. of Benalcazar. Soon after
bis arrival, '-considerable nuiùber -,of Spanish soldiers carne

there

:2 G This paragraph is added from the history, of America, H. si -.35, to the
,ext of Zaratee as necessary to account for the subsequent opera.tions of
Pizarro, afîer the secession of a considerable part of hiq original fonowers.-

27 Tumbez seems here substituted by mistake for Fayta. Sýn Miguel
is. not less than 1 so miles from Ti!mbez, and orily about-,90 from Payta-E.
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ýthcre from Panama and Nicaragua, and as flic Cagna-res
made loud coniplaints to Iiim týa-t they were oppresse by

Ruminzigui and the Peruvians of Quito, Benalcazar, chose
two, hundred of the new recruits, eighty ofwhoin were cavai.

ry, witli whoin he *.-irched for Quito, because he was inform.
cd that Atahualpa liad left a large quantity of grold in that
city, and that he nliglit likciise protect the Caernares, who

liad decl.,,tre(l theinselvesl the friends of the Spaniai-ds. Rumi-
nafrui advanced with an zarmy of niore-thati twelve thousand
Peruvl"ans to defend the defiles of the iiio*.'utit,-tins Icading to-

-wards the kingdom of Quito, which lii''.cn(Icavoured to' do
with considerable judgmeiit, tzi-incradvantage of the. nature1 e

of the ground, and fightinry only in pilâces of difficult ûp.
proacli. on his side likewise, joined strawfrem and

mi1itaýy conduct to co-urage and prudence;~ for, whîlc he
.,Mctlpied the attention of the enerny by fillequent skirmislies,
and denionstrations of lattacking them in- fr'nt,'he detached
-one of his officers with fifty or sixty liorseinen, wlio, gained
possession of a commandinfT post. du the night on the
reair of the Pèruvians, so.that lie was abqe next morninfr to

-render hirnself casily master of die pass they had endeavour-00
,ed to defend. In this way, Benalcazar gradually drove the

enemy, from tlicir strong ground into the plain of -Quito,
where they wexe unable, to wiflistand tlie chargé of the caval.
,ry an4 sufferéd considerably. Rtiniinagui still endeavoured
to m k head in several different posts, which he carefully
£Orfeit with concealed pit-fhlls, diggring fôr this purpose

-broad and ( cep ditches, in thé bottom- ôf'wliicli a number of
.pointed stakes were set up, the whole covered over with

crreen turf held up by slender twigs, somewliat like those de»
,scribed by CSsar 'as contrived by the itihaUtants of Alesia.

But all the contrivances of the Pèruvians for surprizing- Be-
.nalcazar, ýor fbr drawing hitu into their mares were quite un.
availinop. , He avoided them all, and never attacked on the

side they expected; often ma-ing a circuit of several leagnes
w as to attack them unexpected-ýy on the Bank and rear, and
.always carefully avoiding, every piece of ground -that had not
a natural appearance. The. Peruvians tried atiother strata-

gem, on seeing the former -nuscar-ry: They dug -a great
-number of smafl pits close te each ,other, about thesize ""of a

horses foot, in every place around their ëamp where they
thought the cavalry mijght come to attack them. But all
their arts and labour were uscless, as Benalcazar was never
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Off bis guard, and was not to, be deceived by any of their
Contrivances, so that they were at last driven all the way to the
City of Quito. - It is reported of Ruminacrui, that one day af-
ter bis arrival in Quito, where he'had a great number of wives,
that he told them they might soon expect to have the plea-

sure of seeing the Christiu..s, with w-hom they would h-ave the
opportunity of diverting themselves'; and that, believincr him

in jest, they laughed heartily at thè news, on which he caused
most of them to be put to, death. - After- this cruel deed, he

set fire to a large apartment filled with rich diesses and

valuiýble rnoveables beloncring to the late Inca Huana Capàc,tý k" nother unsuccess-and retired fr'm Quito, having first made a
ful attempt to, surprise the Spaniards by a night, attack, after

which Benalcazar made himself master of ýuito with very

little opposition.
While these things were going on in the kingdom of Quito,

the governer Pizarro received information that Don Pedro,
de Afrarado, who was governor of Guatimala, bad embarked

with a considerable force for Pern, on which -accoant he

deemed it _pýoper to'detach some troops under Almagro to

San Miguel> to, inquire into the truth of that ' report and to, pre-

vent the invasion ofhis government. As Almaçrro on bis arriva«l

at San iMirruel could get no distinct aécounts of the motions of
Alvarado, and wàs*informed of the resistance made to Benalca-
zar in the kingdom ôf Quito by Runiinagui, he accordingly

marcbed there with-his troops and formede junction with

nalcazar, assuming. the command of the combined, Éorces, af-

ter wýiçh he reduced several districts and fortified stations cf

the natives. But, as be'did not find any gold. in fhat coun-

try, which was by no means so rich as hý thought he bad

reason to expect from report, he soon afterwards returned to-

wards Cuzco, leaving the. command in Quito to, Benalcazar.
After the conquest of New Spain by le Màrquis del Valle,

he detached one of bis captains named Don Pedro de Alva-

rado to a neighbouring count " called Guatimala; which that

o T-icer accord in g1y reduced tosubjection after much trouble and

many dangers, and, ur a reward of bis services, was appointed

to the government of that province by the ki : of Spain. Ojý

r .. eiving intélligefice of the riches of the newly discovered

empire of Peru, ANarado solicited permission &om, the em-

pc-ror Don Carlos to. be permitted to unàertake'tbe conquest

0':some part of that country, beyond the bounds that had

been granted to Pizarroe and received a patent to that effect.
Having
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Having received authority for this purpose,. while'he was
making preparations for the expediti ' on, he sent one of his

officers, named Garcias Holguin, with two shipr» to examinç
the coast of Peru, and to aguin, some preçise intelligence re.

ispecting its actual, state Froni xhe report of I-Jolgainrespect-,
ing the ii-arriense qtmat-wes of gold which the goyernor Don
Francisco Pizarro had found in that country, Alvarado was
ençQur gred to proceed in'his enterprize; flattering himself,

that Z e Pizarro and his troops were* occupied at Caxamar-
ca, he might be able ' to, acquire possessionof Cuzco' 81) which.

he considered as beyond the two hundred and fifty leagues
which had been assigned -as the extent of the govemment.

conferred upon Pizarro. For the better execution of his de»
sign, and lest reinforcements might be sent from Nicarapa
to Pizarro, he came by sea to that, place one night,'.where he
mide himself master of tivo large ships whieh had been fitted

out there expressly for the purpose of parrying a large rem-
forcement of men and horses tû Peru. in these two ships,,
and in those which he brouLmbt with bim fr-M Guatimala,
Àlvarado set sail with five hundreci mlen, cavalry and infan-

try, and landed on the coast of South Americ;ý. at the harbour
of Puerto Viejo.

From Puerto Viejo, Alvarado marched almost due
with his army, crossing those monntains which, separate the

plain country of Guayaquil from the table hmd of Quito,
which the Spaniards caR the Arcabucos, being thickly cover-ý

ed with brushwood, but over which the road is tolerably easy.
and only moderately steep, being almost under-the equator.
In this march his men sufféred extremey fi-om hunger and

thirst, -as the country throug4 ivýich they ýrent was very bar.
rep, and bad neither 5pirings nor rivýlets. , The oply relief
they could procure was froin certain large canes as ùùck 2s a
inans 1ýg, in each of thejoints of which they asually found
rather more than a quart of excellent water. They were s*

much disiressed by famine on thiî march as to be'under the-
necessity of eating sewral of their horses, ýhe flesh of which
sold so high that a dead horse brought more -money on this
occasion than ho had cost when' li.vino-. Besides thirst àýnà
famine, they were very much distressed during a considerable
part of the way 4y quantities of hqt asbes Wling upon them,

which

28 'FroM.the.tubffluent operaeons of Alv=do;l this seerns an error of.
the preu for Quitew-E.

1
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which they afterwards léarnt were thrown up by a voléano, in-
the neighbouthood of Quito, which burns with such violence

that its açý.hês are ofte- carried by the wind, to the distance of
eighty Jeagues, and, its noise like prodigious thunder is sôme..-
times.heard at a hundred leagues froin Quito. In the whole-
march, which was nearly-under the equinoctial line, the troops

,of Alvarado . found everywhere abundance of enierà1ds. After
a long and difficult mwch through these- arca ' bucos,, where
they were for the most part obliged to cut their way through
the thick biusbwood by*means of axes and their swords, the
came at length to a high chain of mountains covered wid
snow, over which it was necessàry to paiss. In this difficu ' It
ahd dangerous passage by au extremely narrow road, it sinow-
ed almost continually, and the cold was so extremely severe«.

that -altheugh évery one put on aU the clothes they had along
with them, more than sixty men perished'from the extreme
severity of the weather. One of the s6ldiers happened to be

accompanied by bis- wilfe and two young children, and seeing
them entirely worn out *ith fatigue, while he was'.un.ible to

assist them, he preferred to rem ain with them, and perish, al-
though he, might. have saved himse]f.ý At leugth, after infi-

rite toil and âanger, the fi und that they iýad reached thenI FOItop of the mUntain, a begafi joyftilly to descend into the
1awýr grounds of the kingdam of Quito. It is trùe that in
this country they found other high mountains covered like-
wise with sùo*ý as the province is entirely surrounded and

interspased with mountains ; but then there are man'y tem-
perate vallies among these mountains, which are well peoplèd
and cultivatecL About this time, so great a quantity of sziow
melted suddenly on one of these mountains, prôducing such

prodigious torrents of water, that the valley and viDage of Con.,
tiéga were entirely overwbelwed and inundated. hese tor-

,rents bring down immense quantities of stones, and even vast
fragments of rock, with as much case as if they were enly
pieces of corL

It has been already said that Al!naoTo bad leÉt Benalcazar
in the goveminent of Quito, meaning to retum to Cuzco, be-i
cause no intel'aigence lhad reached hira of the motions of AI.
varado; and mention bas been rn ad e of bis haýing reduced cer-
tain rocks and- fortresses m- to which the Indians of Quito -h-àd

retired to defend themselves. This had occupied him so lon9p
that -Alvarado bad penetrated into the pr6vince of Quito before

Almageo had returned iiito the- south. of Peru, béing still era-
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P]ýYed in reducin--a the soutbern districts of Quito. He re-
cei,ýed- the first intelligence of the arrival of Alv-arado while
reduciric tbe province of Liribamba ý39, for which purpose he
bad to pass a- considerable river' witli mucli difficuïty and dan,
gerg as the Indians had destroyed the bridges, and waited on
the other side of the river to, attack- him while p:assinin. He

defeated them, t'hou(rh with niuèh difficulty, as the dians
were very nurnerouse. and t.heir wives. fbugght as bravely as the
men eing ver expert in slinging, stones. Ii this en c-

.1 b y .1 gag
ment the head cacique of the Indians, was made prisoner,
and from him Almagro crot the first intelligence of the arrival
of Alvarado, who was then only at the distancec of abotit sâty
miles, employed in reducing an Indian fortress into which
one of the captains of the Indians had tetired, whose name

w.as Zopazopaqui. On receivinfr -this news, Alma,nl-o' sent
seven horsernen to inquire into its truth, and- to brin£r hini
exact hiformation of the strengrih a-nà intentions of Alvarado. 4R
These -were all ýmade prisoners by the trôops of Alvarado,
who liberated them sonie time afterwards. Alvarado advan-
cedwith his troops within less than twenty miles ýe the camp

of Almagro, who, cansidering the great superiority in num.
ber possessed by Alvarado, formed the resolution of retum.

ing to, Cuzco with ai! escort-of twenty4ive horse, and toleave
the rernainder of his troops under Benalcazar for the defence
of the country.

At this time, Philipillo, the Indian intèrpreter'who bas
been' aIrcady mentioned as the cause of the death of Atahual.
pa, fearing to incur the punishment of his treachery, fledfrom
the camp of Almaaro to that of Alvarado takin Y alonc. with

,him a principal Peruvian cacique. These men fad. concert-
ed ý with'most of the Peruvian cu7-acas or chiefs who accomna-

xiied Almagro, to hold themse1veÉ and their people in readi-
nesý to: abandon him. and to join Alvarado at the earliest no. IÎ

tice sent them for that purpose. Enmediately on his arrivÜig
in the pÉesence of Alvarado, Philipillo offered to, make him.
master of the whole country, informing bhù at the same thne of
the design of Almagro to retire to, Cuzco, and that if he chose

to attack him, without delay he might easily. make him. prison-
er, as he bad only about eighty horsemen and a hundred and

fifty infantry. On this advfce, Alvarado marched imraediate-

IY

29 Probâbly that now called- Riobamba by the Spa ný1ardsy about 1 oo nilles
south froni Quito.-E.

"I' J-
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]y to atLack Alm.-tgro.,, whom lie found at Liribamba, resolved
to, defend hiinself bravely, and to, die fighting rather than fly.

Almagro had thrown up intre*ncbmentS" for h'jis defence, bav-
ing divided his small par:ty into two bands, one of which he

coramanded in person, and placed the other jander the com-
mand ' of Benalcazar. Alvarado * marcbed up with his troops

in order of battle; but when just on the ppint of commencing
the attack, certain prpposîtions of peace were madee and a
truce was agreed upon for the rest of the day and tbe follQw-

ing nicrht, on. purpose to, agree upon conditions 30. In a Con_

ferrence fir this purpose, an arrrecmeùt wm entered into,
which was crreatly forwardèd by a licentiate named Caldera.
It was agreed that Almagro shouldpay to, Alvarad'à 100,000
pesos,, or 2000 marks of gold, 31, as, an eîquiýý1ent for the ex-

pences he 'had ineurred iý fitting out his expedition, and tliat
the two commanders should go together to Pizarro, for the
purpose of procuring the necessary funds for payment of this
agreement. The conditions were klept secret, lest the com-
panions of Alvarado niiopht prevent theïr executioný as their

interest had been entiýre1y ovèrlo«.oked in this agreement.
It was therefore giver out thàt Alvarado. was to embark'

with his people to mahze farther discovery of the country,
leaving that part wl-iich was already occupied and conquered
by the Spaniards, and permission was given to ali who thoucrht

proper that they mi,ht remain at Quito with Benalcazar. A
considerable nùmber of the followers of Alvarado availed

themsel'ès of this permission, and -others accompanied him

and Almagro tý Pac-hacamac, where they were informed Pi-

zarro had gone from Xauxa expres1sly to, receive them. Be-
fore lea,ýîîncr the province of Quito, Almagro ordered the cu-

raca who, deserted froin him alon(r with Philipillo to be burnt
alive- and woiïld have treated le interpreter in the same

rnanner.. but Alvarado iiiterceded for hirn, and obtained his
pardon.

'bile Almacr -o and Alvarado were on their march -ûom

the province of Quito for Pachac'amac, -the curaca or chief
of

Jl' Garcilasso says that the soldiers of boih armies, being mostly natives
of Estremedura, mixed together w-ithout permission of their officersi, and

9.7 made proposîtions of peace and araity, by which the generals were in a great

Measure forced to an agreement.
51 Two thousand marks of gold of eight ounces each, and the ounce

at four pound Sterling are worth L. 64>000j, mhaps equivalent to near

3.. 4,00,ooo vf modern money.-E.'

fî >
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,Qf the Cagg ares, informed them that the Peruvian general
Quizquiz liad assenibled an ari-ny of above 12,000 men,, with

.which he had collected ali the people and cattlé of the coun-'
try between and X.-tux.,,, and intended att-icl-;iiiçr'-them on

their march. This chief added, that if they weould delav
theii- march for some time, he would contrive a plan for di-

live.rincrQuizquizintotheirhaiids. Alrr,,ictro wzis-riot dispos-
,ed to put too ni " eh confidence in this proposal, and continued

his journey. On arriving in the province of CliapW-ra 3ý
-thev unexpectedly fell in with. above two thousand Peruvian
warriors corrinianded by a curaca named Sotaurco. This

was the advanced guard of Quizquiz, whose main body was
two or three dýays inzarch in the rear. Quizquiz had a similar

detachment at a considerable distance on--his left flank, on
purpose to raise contributions of provisions -from. the inhabi-

tants of the countrv for the subsistence of his army ; and bad
besides a-rear guard of three or fonr thousand warriors, two

days nÈ.-.ých behind. The main body uncier his own imme-
diate c;ý__-"1man 'd scorted all thé cattle which had. been collect-

,ed on ilie march, and Jeat numbers of prisoners, so that his
wliole army occupied a Tace of above sixty miles of country.

Sota'rco, the commander of the Peru'vian vanguard, en-
xlea'oured to (Tain possession of 'a deffle or pass in the moun-
tains, by which he supposed the SFiniards intended to march
but Almagro not only prevented the execution of that pýo

ject bv'seizin(r the pass, but even made Sotaurco prisoner.
From him Almagro was informed of the order of m*arch ob-
served by. Quizquiz, and determined to make a fýrced march.
with aU his cavalry to attack him. In thismarch, at a steep

stoney pass near a. river whicli it was necessary to pass, most
of the horses lost their shoes; and a.s it was in the night, the
Spaniards bad to replace them as well as they could by the

jlight of fires -and candles. Beincr «.ifraid lest Quizquiz miçrht
be iiiformed of't'heir «Ipproach by some of the natives of the

country, Almagro continued his march with all possible ex-
pedition, and to.wards the evening of the. second day -of his,
march he came in siorht of the Peruviail camp.

Immediatelv on seeincr the Spaniards, Quizquiz withdrew
to some distance with all the women and people who- were

unfit for battle, and placed his troops in a post of very diffi-
cult

.32 Perhaps that now called Xibarros, in the south of the kingdom, of
Quito.-E.
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cuit access under fle command of Hua alcit, a brother of
the late inca Atahualpa. Almagro advanced without hesita.
tion to attack them, althoucrh the horses were sa weary that

thgy* were hardly able to inove-thouctli led mostly by the sol.
d iers besides whîch the Pertivians rolled down upon them
from, the motintain greait quantities of large stones and frag-
ments of riock. ln spite of every übstade, the Spaniards,

in-ade their way to the post occupied by Huayp.-dea, which
they attacked both in front and flank, and foreed him ta ré-
tire aniong the steep rocks, yhere he defended himrself till
night, anci then drew off * under cover of the darkness to rejoin

Quizquiz. Sometime afterwards, it was learnt that the de.
tached. party of Peruvians which marched on the Jeft of Quiz-
quiz, had made prisoners of fourteen Spaniardsý all of whom
they put ta death. Almagro, in continuing his -march, was
opposed by the Peruvian, rear-guard at the passage ýof a river,
sa that he was unable to get over for a whole day. Besides
occupying the opposite bank of the river, the Peruvia-ns bad
taken possession of a very hizch mountain immediately abovew %.ýO
the place o'eupied by the Spaniards, so that they were -unable
to attack the enemy without exposing themselves to

danzer; and indeed a crood many o. the -Spaniards were
wounded, among whom Alfonso de Alvarado was pierced

quite through -the thigh by a javelin, and another oflicer pf
rank was severely wounded. * The Peruvians kept firra ali

night, but in the niorning they abandoned théir post-,an the
banks of the river, leaving the passa " free for the Spaniards.
The Indians had burnt the becyrerafre which they could not
not carry off, but above 15,000 Peruvian sheep were found
in theïr camp, and more than four thousand Indian men and.
worrien . of thiose whom Quizquiz had made -priisohers, who

now v.olantarily surrendered themselves ta the Spaniardçt. The
Peruvian waýriors bad retired ta a strong, post on the top of

a mouatain, where Almagro did not think fit to attack them,
as he was desirous to continue his march to the south.

On their arrival at San Mig.ue4 Almarero-sent the Captain
Diegode Mora to Puerto Vie'o. to ta-e the charge of the

vesseils belongiDà tO Alvarado, who likewise sent Garcias de
Hoiguin on his part, that this measure might be exécuted
amicably according tô agreement After givîng all the ne-

cessaryorders, at San I guel, and baving provided bis .own
men and those of Alvarado with arms, money, and clothes,
he and Alvarado conti'ued their journey towards Pacha-

camac.
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camac. In the course of this ma'rch, lie left Captain Martin

Astete to build and seule a town now called TruxiHo. in a
convenient situation on the coast, in pursuance of ôrders tg

that effect from, the governor Don Francisco Pizarro.

About this time Quizquiz, haviurr'conti'ued bis march to.
wards Qtiito,'h,-,id bis advanced auard attacked and deféated

by one of the officers -belon-zina to Benalcazar. Quizquiz was

much afflicted by this loss, and knew not well what to, do or
how to conduct himseif. The curacas or native chiefs in bis,
army advised him to make bis peace with Berialcazar; but

he would pot listen to this proposal, even threatening to put

them. to death if tbey ever mentioned such.a thing again, and
ordered them to prepare for returning into Peru. But, as.

they were in want of provisions, and liad no liopes of procur.
ing any in the retreat which Quizquiz meditated, several of
the curacas, at the head of whom was Huaypalca, remonstrat.
ed with him that it was better to die like brave 'Men in battle

against the Spani-ards, than to retreat as he desired and to
die of famine in a desert country. As Quizquiz gave a very

unsa-tisfactory answer to this remonstranc-, Huaypalca, gave
him à thrust in. the- breast with bis lance, and all the other

curacas fell upon him with, their clubs and axes, catting hi= tI
to. picces. After this they dismissed the troops, allowing every
one to àwhere he pleased.

On E arrival of Almagro and Alvarado at Pachacamac,
-they werejoyfuilyreceived by thegovernorwho had come there
froni Xauxa to, meet thein. Pizarro bonourably fulfffled the ený
tire agreement which Ahnagro hud made with Alvarado, by the

payment of the stipulated sum of 100,000 gold pesos ; thougli.
several pèrsons remonstrated'against pýyi1ig so large a sum, and

alleged that Almagro had been constrain'd to enter into thec 
eagreement by D'ecessity,, and t'bat Alvarado, instead of receiv-*

ing so much money, deserved to be sent prisoner into Spain.
fýr baving invaded. the government belonVng to another per..
son. After receiving the money, Alvarado returned quietly-

33to, bis government of Guatimala
After the departure of Alvarado, the governor Pizarro be.-

gan the establishment of a colony or seulement in the district
of Pachacamac, which he named Ciudad de Zos Reyes, or the

City.

ss According to, Garcilassa, Pizarro.made an additional free gifi to AI.,
varado of 2oooo gold pesos to defray the expence of his voyage back to his

government, with emeralds and turquoises to a considerable veueý and seve-
al articles of gold plate for the. us-- of his table.-£.
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City ot' the Xings, otherwise called Liina, to *«hich place lie
renioved the colonies whom, lie liad formerly established at

Xauxa or Jauja; as the situation of Lima appeared to Iiim
exceedingly Nvell calcul-ted for. trade, beincr near the sea 34,

rirorn thât place, Almagro went with a èoil's'iderable force to
Cuzco, and Pizarro visited Truxillo on purpose to place that
coloily on a proper footincr, 1)y niaking an equitable reparti-

« - In c) n
tion of the lands and dians amon& the colonies.

While at Truxillo, Pizarro received information that Al-
inagro was inclined to take possession of the city of Cuzco,

having been apprized by Ferdinand Pizarro who was sent to
Spain, th.at his ni,,,,ýesty had appointed him a separate govern-
ment extending a hundred Icagues beyond the bouridaries

,ýi;hich had been assigned to Pizarro, and which Ahnagro' al-
leccd ware cons.iderably to the north of Cuzco. Juan and

Gonzalo Pizarro, brothers of the governor, wlio were then in
Cuzco and several otI.,er persons of consideration, vigorcus1y

opposeci Alrnacrro, and Hernando Soto, who took the part of
Almagro, and a civil war seeîned on the point of breaking,
out: But Almacro was unable to sacceed in his desi- as,c pp
the great iiiaority of the senators or luembers of the Ca-
bildotook the part of the governor and his brothérs. Imme-

diately on receiý,i*ncr in'telligence of these disputes, Pizarro
posted with. all expedition to Cuzco, where he soon re-estab.

lished tranquillity by bis presence. He pardoned Almagrro
who was much dsliamed of having occasioned so, much cýon->
fusion by attempting a rnatter of -such. hicrh importance oii
such slicht "founds as a mere hearsay or report. The an-
cient friendship and association between Pizarro and Alma-
gro was renewed, and it was agreed that Almagro should go
with a military force on discovery to the south, and if lie

found any country worth taking possesýion of, that the asso-
ciates were. to use their joint interest at the court of Spain to
procure the crovernment of it fýr him; but, iFiio crood coun.-i
try were to be found, the government of Peru was then* to be
divided between Pizarro and Alniaeo. This agreement was

goleninly ratified by cat-h upon the consecrated host, pledging,
themselves

34Lirn-- or Lcs Reyes is builit on the banks of a river named Rirnaé * or
Limac by the Peruvians,,whence irs ordinary name of Lima. It is about
wn milles from the sea, having a port narned Callao at the mouth of the ri-

ver. This city got the name of the City of the lUngs; either from its fouü..-
dation being, laid on the isth of January 1555, on thefestival of the thréle,

ngs ; or in hônour of Juana and Carlos, joint sovereigns of Castile.
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themselves never to attempt in fùtùýe to do an thincr con.y C
trary to the interests of each other. Sorne have said that
Alniagra, on this occasion, swore that lie would never make

any future attempt uponCuzco, or any part of the country
to the distance of a handred and thirty leagues to the south
of that city, even in the event of being nâmed by the kincr to,
to its government ; and 'thý.v.âdd, that in addressing himself

on this occasion to the holy body of Christ, he used these
words, "- If 1 should violate the oatii which 1 now make, I

pray, 0 Lord ! that thou mayest punish and confound me
in body and sou].-"

After this solemn agreement; Akni- 1-;tùtiiil-uu tvULY
thing for his departure, and accordincrgly set out with above

five hundred mén, as ý shall be related in the next section.
Pizarro returned ta Lima, whence he sent Alfonso de Alva.
rado to conquer the country of the Chachapoyas, which is in
the mount.ainous recrion of Peru about sixty leagues from
Truxillo. This ofrêer and his followers encountered much

difficulty and labour in this, enterprize, in which tbey at
leno-th succeeded, by forming, establishments and reducing

the inhabitants to submission after which, the frovernment
of the province was conferred upon Alvarado, by whom --the
conquest bad been e&cted.

SECTION III.

Occurrences fron the departure of Ahniýgro for Chili, to ES
capture by Pizarro, beicr thefi-st part a,É* the civil wars in
Périt.

IN consequence of the agmeement between Pizarro and AI-
magro,'w.hich was ratîfied on the 12th of June 15S5, Alma-
gro soon aftérwards set out upon the proposed-discèvery and
conquest at the head of five hundred and seventy M'en, partly
cavalry and part. i'fantry; for so crreat were the hopes of ac-
quirincr riches in this expedition, tlat several who had already

acquired establishments -in Peru, abandoned their'houses,
lands, and Indians, to foUow the fortunes of Almagro 1. Juan

de-

1 Though not mentioned direcily in the text, it appears that Almagro
Imew of and intended to conquer tle country of Chili, and that he chose tQ

marc.-
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de Saavedra was sent on before the main body of the army
*ith a detachment of a hundred men; and, in the course of

Ibis march thi-OU."Ii that province which bas since been called
Los Charcas, he met with some Indians on their roîtd from
Chili to Perti, who were croino- to pay their homacre to, the
Inca. Alrnggro having with him a body of two hun-
dred men, both horse and foot, made a march of two, hun.4 -

dred aud fifty leagues, reducig the whole country in his
waye tijl he atriý,ed in -the district of the Chichas, where bc

learnt that he was followed by a bodyof fifty Spaniards com-
manded by Nicruerol de Ulloa. Ali-n,,tirri-o commanded that

Vatty to joili him, and continued- bis niarch towards Chili,
whiih is :3,50 lea£rues bevond the province of Chichas, redu-

cýing all the ti-ib(ýs on his*' route to subtnission,, Almagro halt-
ed.at this phice with lialf bis troops, and sent on the rest un-ý

der Gomez de Alvarado, whoproceeded sixty leagues farther
but was forced to return to Alma-.crre, in consequence of -the
sevërity oftlie weather.

After the departure of Almagro ' from Cuzco, the Inca
Manco Capac and his, brQther Villaoma entered intQ a plot
for ma ' qucrincr'O the Spaniards in Peru on a certain day.
Manco Capac had-engagred execute to that part of the con-
spiracy which liad for its o1ýect the destruction of Almagro,
and his troops, but whicli he W'as unable to, accomplish.
What was done by his brother will be related afterwards.
Philipillo, the Peruvian interpreter who bas béen former.

]y mentioned,- was acquainted witli this conspiracy, on which
accourit he made his escape fýom Ahnagro, and being pur-

sued and taken. wa ' s condemned to be quàrtered. Before his
execution, he confes'ed that he had unjustly procured the

death of Atahualpa, that lie might thereby secure to hiniself
one of the wives ofi that unhappy prince, of whom. he was
enamoured. '
. About two, manths after the arrival of Almagro in ChiE,
one of his captains ntamed Ruy Dias came to him, wiih --. a 're-
inforcement of a hundred men, an ' d informed hùn that all

the natives of Peru had revolted and 1ad massacrecl, most of
the Spaniards in that country. Almagro was much- grieved

at

march by the high country of Peru, through the great elevated valley of tine
lake Titicaca, probably the highest inhabited land'of South Ainerica. His

Object was in all probability to avoid the extensive des-.. t of Atacama,, whirh
divides theýp1aizè of Peru- frorp. ChîE_-Eý



ut this-intelligence, and resolved immediately to rettirn, that
lie -might chastise the revolters ànd restore the country to'
obedience ; meaning afterwards to, send one of his, captailis.,

with a sufficient fbrce to reduce Chili. He accordingly set
out on bis returii, and was met on bis %vay by Rodricro Or.

trocilnez, Who broucAit him a reinforceinent bf t;vent3r-five mený
and was soon afterwards joined by Juan de Herrada with a'

farther reinforcement -of a hundred. Herrada brought, b'm
likewise the letters patent of the king, by which. he was ap.

,pois-ited govcrnor of two hundred Jeagues of country beyond*
the boundaries assigned to Pizarro. This new . goveiliment
which was Lri-anted to Aliii,,i(rro was directed to be named
the New Kincdom of Toledo, and that of Pizarro, the New

Kingdom of Castille. H:a%,ing,-ýaid at tlie commencement of
this section, that Alma"ý.-o, carried with him, from Cuzco on

this expedition a force ocý 5-70 Spanish troops it mu.,ýt be re-

-marked. tbat such was his intention, but that in reality lie had
oiily 1200- nien along with Iiim,-, after which his army wàs

made ul) nearly-to the iritended iiumber by the di&rent re-
inforcements of whicli we bave made mention.

In the inarch of Alma(rro, into Chili, bis ariny suffered ex.,i
cessive hardships 1ýom litinger and thirst. * Besides their

otl)er fa they had often to, encounter Indians of great
tigues 

t)
stature, clothýd in the skins of sea-wolves and seals, who used
the bow and arrow witb: -areat stren- h and But
the most severe cireuinstance during tiiis march was the in-
tense cold which they enconntered in passing over some înoun-
tafns. covered with snow. In particular, sev'eral ofthe soldierg

belonging, to Ruy Dias and a good many horses were frozeu
to death ; and so, excessive was the cold, that wlien Alma-
gro returned. to*ards Cuzco five months afterwards, sevefàlS
of the bodies of those wlio had been frozen to death were
found upri ht and leaningagainst the rocks, still holding the

îl, % -e likewise frozen, and their
bridles 0 ý eir horses, which wei
flesh sti-11 remaintd.as sweet and uncorrupted as if they bad
only just ' expired, insomuch that the troops used the flesh of
these horses as food on their return to, Perti. In some parts
of thesé deserts where there was no snow, the Spaniards werî
reduced to great straits from want of water; on which ac-
coant they had to make -bags or leather boules of the skins of

sheep, in whicli to carry water for their suppl ' y.
It- is proper to remark,'ý -that the Peruvian sheep are much

J41iýger animals than those"of Europe, and are used as beasts
IV. d
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of burden. They resemble- in some measure the cam'el in
their bhape, except that tbey' have no hunches on their backs,

and are able to carry a load of a hundred pounds or more,
with which. they are able to travel four or five leagues a-day.
The Spauiards even sometimes rode on their backs. When

&tigued, they iminèdiately lie down, and it is impossible to
make them. rise again by any means whatever,- neither blows
nor kindnéss are of any avail, and it becomes nece.;,.,arv to

unload them. When a person rides on one of these animals,
and endeavours to urge it on when wearve it turns round îts

2. bead towards the man, blowinz uron him ýa most offensive
breath mixed with a kind of StinÈing dew, which -seems to
proceed from the contents of its stomach. This is a mobt
useful and profitable animal, as besides servirg as a beast Of
burden, its wool is excellent and very fine; more espt:cially
that species which is calledpacý,s, which has very long wool.
These animals are supported-at very little expence, while on a

'4 journey, requirinfr only a very small allowance of maize, and
they can subsist four or five days without drinkinor. Their

flesh is wel] tasted and wholesome, and equal to the best fat
muttoti >èf Spain and it is accordingly sold in al! the butchc
markets of Peru. At the finst seulement of the Spaniards in
this country, before the establIshment of reaular market
when any person killed one of these sheep, his neighbours

used to participate, and tbey in their turns L-Bled others, and
divided them among the neighbours.
In some of die levej'plains of Peru there is a species 'of

ostrich, which is taken in the foilc;wincr rnanner. Several
horsemer, place thernselves in ambush, whileot-bers lilkewise

on horseback pursue '*the ostriches and endeavoar to ei-i'e
thera towards their companions who are concealed. These

' i flight into the air,
bi-rds, although they are unable to rise 1.n

mess, Partl-7.by run partlygro with astonishmir swifr ning, andZ11ý -01
by-means of short flights closé to the grotind, insomiicli that

àý man on horseback is altoor ther unable to cret up with them,
so that it requires stratagem to, kill or ta-e them a"ive.

In Chili there are sonie rivers which bave water only dur-
day, and are entirely dry during the night. This is

Ji "1ý owing to the beat of the sun meltinu the snow on the moun-
tains b d by whiéli teraporary rivers, or toî re nts rat

which cease hgain at night when the cold
formed by day, l

püts a stop to the inelting of the snow. When we bave got
about 500 leacrues aloncr the coast L cîm Peru- towards the

South,
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sou&, or in theïat. of about 301> S. rain is often met'with,
and the winds are no longer so regalar as iiearer the line, but

blow sornetimes, one wa''and some-t,ýiM.Ds another, as m àSpain
and ýother countries of Europe. Chili is a tolerably weH
peopled. country, and resembles Pera in beincr diNisible into

two districts, the plain and the,ý niountain, and- its coast is
considerably more ind2nted b ' y PlFs and bays th-an that of
Peru '. It enjoys the vicissitudes' of sanimer ari-,l, winter near.

IY-as in Spain, but at oppositc-times of the year, the winter
of Chili beincý at the sarn'e time with the-Spa'-nish summer,
and vice versa. The 'pole seen from that country, which is
dire ' ctýy opposite our Arctic or nortli po ' le, is -only marked by
a kind of small white. cloud, or n.--bula, which is seen afc,,,ýýr
sunset in that direction in which astrononiers have placed the
antartic or south pole. There is likeilise seen a constellation

of seven sLars-, four of tbem beingg in forrn of a cross, followed-
by three others, resemblincr the lesser bear of the astroràomers

which, turns round the nortli polar star. Thesè seven stars
near the soufli pole are sî-uated sornewhat like those of the

ursa minar., except that the foùr which form the cross are
nearer each oth er than'those of the north pole which are seen

în our hemispherc. Our nortli pole is lost S* rht of S '
what less than.200 Icagues to the south or Panam,-i, under the
equator; from wlience, or a little beyond, on éther side of
the line, thpse two constellations may be seen when thev rise
,a little above the poles of tbe horizon. On the sotith sIde of
the equinoctiaÏ fine, nav'crators are only able to s'eé the four,
stars near the anta. etic pqý,e which form the cross, until they
reach the thirtièth degrec of south latitud-e, after which they

get .1 àq1it 'of the other iffiree stars which forni this constelIa--ý
tion.

The change in-the leno-th of the davs *and nights in Chili
is nearly the same as in Spain, only the longest day in ChUi
is at that time of tl-.,-r, year when Spain haà the day shortest.
In PeLu. and Tierra firma, and generafly in all places nea-r the

equinoctiý,,l line5 the days and nights are zdways equal ôr near-
ly so during the whole vear. Even at Lirna and other placesZn . iced. The nativesthe différence is so small as harcUy to be notL

c) desert of Atacama i n lat ?5,1 S d of Chfloe i2i

t to the isian
abcut S. Chili Proper, betvreen the Paci:fic ocean and the western

ridge cf the Andes, *stretches about i i ooT n-lish miles nearly north and south
by an average breadth of about 1 ýI 0
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of Chili are clothed nc-,*irly in the same manner with the Pe.
ruvians, and use thesame kind of food. The inhabitants,
both men and wornen, are tolerably weH loo-ed. They are

<,,ovc,rned by great lords, who, make war against each other,
and some of whom are àble to brÎng 200,000 men into the,
field.' One of these, lords -at this tinie was named Leuche?:.

goi-ina, wbo, possèssed an isiand about two leagu's fro ' m the
coast which was consecrated to, bis idols, in which was a tem-

ple ininistered to, by two thous-and priests. The subjects of
Leuchengorma infornied the Spaniards, that there was a great

province about fifty leagues farther o,,i, sittiated between two
rivers, which was entirely inhabited by women, who did not
.admit, any men amo'ng thein bie, at certain tinies, for the pur-
pose of having children, and who sent all their sons to, their

fathers, reservinc their*.dau(rhters only to be brought up
am on themselves. They said farffier, that thesé' %omen

were suWiects o4,Leuchen,(rorm.-ýt, and were ruled over by a
queen named G2tàbojmillà, W' hich signifies go1dýn heaven in

their lawrUaze. and so named because . her country produces
a (preat quantity of crold. These women mantifactured richýD e5
stuffs, in which, and in the crold produced -in their country,
they paid tribute to Leuchencroi-ma. Although these thing'S
bave often been spoken of, their truth has notnas yet been as-
certained b« the discovery of the country, Almagro having
made no esiablisliment there. Of late, indeed, Pedro de VaIE

divia has * been sent thither to establish soine colonies, but lie-
lias never yet bad a sufficient force for making discoveries, or
Ibr colonization, and bas settled one colony only, ý which
is pIaced about thirty-threc degrees to the souteh, of Îhe equa-
tor

The whole ' coast« of Chili is well peopled, as far as to the
,atitude of 400 south and still farther ; which. is known by one'
of the ships beloncring to, the fleet sent out by Don Gabriel
de Carvajal bishop of Placentia, which passed throu"h the

str.aits of Magellan, and sailed alonc the wholewestern coast
of South Arnerica Iýom south to north, and at len- h reach-
cd the ort belonging to 1 « gt

ýma. 'l'his ship brought over the
first rats ever seen in Peru, which have' so multiplied since-
-tliat there are plenty in ev.ery town of the whole country.

These

Valpara3-so stands nearly in the latitude indicated by the text. Valdi--
-eia,.rakînjý its name from that commander., is in lat. SOO 40'S.-E.
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These anim,,ils are' named ococita by ' the Peruvians, which
word signifies havincr come from the sen.

Soon after the departure of Almagro from Cuzco on bis
expedition to Chili, Ferdinand Pizarro returiied from Spain,
wliere his majesty made him, a knight of the order of St Jago,

witli other advantages 4. He had likewise obtained an en-
largement of the g vernment of bis brother to a certain ex-

tent, and brouglit out with him a conunission for Almagirro to,
a new goverriment.

At this time Alanc ' o Capac, whom Pizarro Ëad permitted
to assume the nominal title of Inca of Peru, was detained a
prisoner in the citadel of Cuzco, in consequence of the dis-

covery of a conspiracy he had entered into with his brothers,'
Paul and Villaoma to, - exterrainate the Spaniards. Manco
Capac wrote to, Juan Pizarro, intreating to, be set at liberty

before the arrivai. of Ferdinand Pizarro ut Cuzco; and Juan,
who was then in the Collao endeavourincy to, reduce certain

Indians wlio had retired into a stroncg place among-rocks-,
sent orders to, libérate the Inca. On the arrival of Ferdi-
nand. Pizarro at Cuzco, he treated Manco« Capac with mueli
respec4 yýt kept a constant guard over him, and it is believed

that Fçrdinand shewed crreat friendship for the Inca, in the
hope Ùf procuring frold fi-oni hini, to send to, the kzin-rr of Spain;n ZD C

or for Iiis own use. '. Two nionths after the return of Ferdi-
nand to, Cuzco, Mâ'nco Capac solicited permission from. Fer-
dinand to, go into the district of Jucaya 5 on purpose to, ce-
lebrate a solenin festival, promising on bis return to p!,esent

him with a statue of the late Huàna Capac of solid gold as
large as life. Ferdinand allowed him. to, attend this festival,
whicli turned out4nierely the unravelment of the plot whieh
liad been formed at the time when Almýgro, began his inarcli
for Chili. -Manco, Capac gave immediate orders to put to

death some Spaniards who superintiended tlie'workirig of the.
niines, and abers who were travelling throuah the countrv
on various eairs. [le sent likewise one of bis captains with
a considerable body of troops against, Cuzep, Who by a sudden

and

4 Zarate is extrernely remiss in regard to dates, and not a little confused
in the arrangement of bis narrative. Wê learn ftora Robertson, H. :325,
that Ferdinand Pizarro returned tr, Peru in i 5s6.-E,

.5 According to Robertson, 11. 326, the place wher' the festival was to
be célèbrated unas only at a few leagues distance from Cuzco. Garcilasso
says that it was a Swden - belonging to the Incas only a Icague from the
city.-E.
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and unexpected -,,-ttackgot possëssion of the castlip of that City.
J The Spaniarcls indeed retook it after six or seven days, yet

iàot without hard ficy ting, in which. they lost Juan Pizarro;
who was hilled by a ston., -at

ivhich struclç. him on the head,
a unie -%vbeii bc was unable to, wear bis lieiniet in conseque'nce
of a fbrrner wound. His de.th was much re-gretted by the

Spiýnîards, beinc a brave man and much experiencedîn the
manner of carrying on war witIl the Indians, and besides be-

cause bis manners had made him, beloved by every one.
Notiiwithstanum* ' g the recapture of the castle oe'f Cuzco by

the Spanlards, the Inca brought a large army against the
City, which he besieged for more than eiaht . monkhs, makina
ftequent assaults on various parts of the works, chiefly during
moon-licyllt nierhts when the moon -was full. Ferdinand Pi-

zarro and Ilis brothers, assisted by Gabriel de Roias, Her-
eo -A]fýns6 Enriquez, the treasurer

nand Ponce d 'Le n, Don
Requelme, and oiber brave officers, made a resolute defence,

ana were alniost perpetuall'y under arms da and niorht.-as
the pun.ber of the garrison was exceeding _' ly inadequate tô the
extent-of the place and the multitude of assailarits. As the

Spaniards in Cuzco were aware tbat the insurrection was cle-
ineral over all Peru, they hardly doubted but the governor aend

all their other countrynien were cut -off, so, thatDthey defend-
ed themzelves as men who-bad no earthly hope of succour,_
depending only on the mercy of God and t'Deir own courage.

Their.small ni, ffier was daily diminished, as bardly a ci
i !à-. passed in which the Indians did not kill or wound some of

tbeir people. One time duriDg the siege, Gonzalo'Pizarro
made a sàlly with twenty borsemen, and proceeded to the
lak-e or m,iirsh of Chinchero which is five leagues fi-cm CuzcÉ,

-where he was surrounded by so viast a force of Inàians that
Le.Must inevitably kave been made prisoner, had not Ferdi-

nand Pizar-o and Alfonso de Toro corne up to his rescue with
a body d,h-igýrse. Gcnzalo was much blamed oh this occasion
for haviiigT anced so far a M*org the enemy with so few
men.

We bave alread pentioned that Almagro bad rie.Qolved to
:rcturn into Peru and* to mahýe bimself master of Cuzco, from
the t;r.ne* fhat Juan de Herrada bad brouaht hirri the commis-
sion by whieb he was appointed to a government beyond that
assigned to Don Francisco Pizarro The principal officers
who were alonc with birn, strongly urged him. to this ii-ieasure,
particularly Gornez Alvarado and Diego A«Iv"-r-do, brother

and
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and unele of Don Peàro Alvarado the governor of Gua'
mala, and Rodrizo Orcrorrnez; some of whom were eager to

procure settlements in Péru,- and others were desirous ofgain-
inc establishments -in Chili. To succeed in their de,,-,*zn., as

reports of the insurrection in: Peru had réached Chili, t1iýey«în-
structed some Indian interpreters to inform Almagro that the
crovernor Francisco Pizarro, and most of the Spaniards in
Fera had been slain by the Peruvians. Urged by aU these.
considérations, Almagro marched back into ýDPeru, and eve»

arrived witliiii six leagues of Cuzco without giving notice to
Fi erdinand Pizarro of î3iis motions or intentions Aknagro
made overtulres to the Inca -Manco Capac for an accommoda-
tion, offring to forgive him all the in ury he had already done
to the èý1.îpaniards, in consideration of joining his party and
assistincr him to be%-.om-.- master of Cuzco, of which h.- pre-

tended that he bad been appointed governor by the king of
Spain. The Inca proposed an interview between them ujàder
pretence of settâncr the ternis of an agreement, to which AI-
magro consented without suspectinom any* treacher , and went

accordingly *ith a part only of his troops to the place ap-
poirted fýr the conference, leavinc the rest of his force under

v 0 g >ýe ___
the com'and of Juan de Saa'edra. Takincr advantage of
this corifidence, the *Inca attacked Àlmagro by surprize with
extrem e f nd wounded7 several of his

ary., 
and 

even 
killed-

men. -
In the mean time, Ferdinand Pizarro received *notice of

the arrival of Almagro, and that Juan de Saavedra was left at
the vUlaee of Hurcos in comniand of the troop's in the ab-
sence of Almacro. He went therefore from, Cuzco at the
head of an hundred and seventy of hiý5 bcst trocips, in hope of

bekg able to prevail on Saavedra and the rest to abando à the
party.'bf Almagro, or. to fall upon them by surprize and make

theni prisoners. But Saavedra, got timely notice of his ap-
proach, and drew up' -his forces, ainotintinc to three bundred
S*aniards, in an advantagreous situation % for his reception.
When the two parties were just about tQ engage, Ferdinand

Pizarro sent a message to Saavedra proposin g a private inter-
view, ihat they might endeavour to agree upon an accommo-
dation, to whieli the otber consý-,,nted. As this conference
was entirely between themselves, it is diflicult to know. with

any certainty what passed but it was reported that Ferdi-
nand

î The rèturn of Alma-ro to Cuzco %iýas in the vear 1537.--E.
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nand endeavoured to persuade Saavedra to join him with the
troops under bis command, for which he offered a large re-
compense in gold; but that Saavedra, like a man of honour,
perempwrily refused to betray his gerieral.

On the return of Almagro froni bis affair with the Inca,
he rejoined the troops under Saavedra, and marched for Cuz-

ÇO with bis wbole- force. While on the march, he made
prisoners of four horsemen who had been sent out by Ferdin-
arid Pizarro ta reconnoitre, from whom he learnt all the par-

mis ticulars of the insurrection of the Peruvians, who liad killed
more than six hundred.Spaniards, and had burnt clown a
great part of the city of Cuzco, on which news Almagro was

very sensibly afflicted. He sent however, his patenth as cro-ZD
vernor to the senators of the royal couneil or Cabildo of Cuz-
coe whom. he urcred to receive hini as their crovernor; since,
;as he insisted, the bounds of the governmeiit assicrned to Fr,-,tii"
cisco Pizarro certainly did not include flieir city, and even
fell considerably shorýt of it to the north. In answer to this

demand, the council made answer, tliat whenever the extent
of the aovernment belonging to. Pizarro was accurately measur.
ed ang determined, thg would bc ready to accede to his d
sires, provided their city was found to bc be ond bis limits,y
This subject:wasendeavoured to be sçttled at that time, and
has been since tried to be ascertainéd by several experienced
persons; but the manner in wbich this affair" oucrht to be re-

gulated b4s never been agreed.;ipoii.betNyeen the twb intérest-
ied partie * s. The adherents o * f Almagro have always insisted,
that the extent assigned by bis majest -y as the (rovernment ofýD kD
Pizarro, ourrht to be measured either alonçr the sea coast or
bv the enand. road of the Incas, taking into the accoulit ail

tÈe turningýand windings in either of these routes; by which.
means, in either of these ways not only the city of Cuzco, but
even Lima according to the opinions of several personis
would be left out of the province of Pizarro. He on the othervF hand, insiste1ký t -d tbat the extent of countU granted to him,oucrht to be measuîed in from. north to

straight line directly
south, without any angl s or tu'rnin"sg or by means of set-

tling the degrees of latitude at the itnwo extremities, a]lowincr
so man'y le-aaues to eaçh degreef

Ferdinand Pizarro pffered to admit Almagro and bis troops
into Cuzco, and to assi-an thein a particular quarter of ù4e

4 City for their residence, if he would agree to, defer the dispute
gibbut the boundaries, till intelligence wer.-- sent to the gover-
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nor Don Francisco Pizarro, then at Lima, tliat lie might
have it in his power to endeavour to, HI upon some means
of settling the diffýrence between them in an amicable man-

ner. It lias been said by sonie, that a truce was agreed up-
on between thern on the'e principles; and that on the faith
of this-truce, Ferdinand Pizarro allowed ail the soldiers-and"

inhabitants to retire to tlieir quarters for rest «,incl refresh-
nient, after their long fatigues, having spent several days and
.Xiiclits continuallv uneder arrns, without time to sleep or even
to take proper fýod. It is farther said, that Almagro, being
infornied of this circunistance, made a.night «,ittack on Cuz-
coý in which lie was aided by a thick mist, so that lie got pos-

session of the defences without being observed. Ferdinand
and Gonzalo Pizarro, awakened by the noise, flew to arms
and defended their house, whicli was the first attacked, with
the assistance of their servants ; but as the eneniy set it on
fire in several plàces, they were forcied to surrender. Next

day, AlmaoTo obliged the Cabildo to receive hün à governor,1-%D
and committed Ferdinand and (-ronzalo. Pizarro to pribon.
Several of bis coiifidentý§ even urrred. him. to sectu-e his con-

(uest by putting the Pizarros to deatli; but lie was chiefly
dissuaded from, this by the influence of Diego de Alvarado,

who became responsible for them.
It lias been said that Almacyro violated tlie truce wbich lie
had agreed to withlferdinand Pizarro, in consequence of the

false representations of' several'Indians and Spaniards, who
told Iiim îliait Ferdinand had ordered all the bridges to be

broken down, and was employed in fortifying Cuzco against
Iiim. In proof of this, it is aile,ed that when Almagro was

advancing to attack- the city', and saw the brid(res remained
uninjured, lie said aloud that lie liad been iniposcd on. The

governor Don Francisco Pizarro did not reccive any account
of these ev ' ents at Cuzco for a good many days afterwards.
As the Inca Manco Capac* bad fled with a large body of
Peruvian warriors- to the hicyb, mountains of the Andes, AI-

magro invested his brother the Inca Pazil 7 With the royal
frin(red :fil!et, appointing.him nominal king of Peru.

Amonom those things which, Don Francisco Pizarro had
solicited from bis majesty in reward for bis' services in the

discovery and conquest of* Peru, lie particularly requested the'
olrant in perpetuity to hini and bis descendants of twentv

thousand

7 Garcilasso names this prince Paullu Inca.-E.
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fhoueand Indians in a province pamed Atabillos 8. with aU

the revenues, imposts, rights, and jurisdictions appertaining
to thern,, tofrether with the tit1c of Marquis of thia province.

J' The kincr "ave him the title of Marquis according to his de-
sire; but mi reaard to the-grant.of In(Iians vdiich he'solicit-

ed, answered, that lie must in the first place be better in-
formed of the nature and circumstances of the country and

its native institutions, before lie could determine on that
measure, but that Pizarro mi,71it rest asssured of havinc

every reasonable concession in hi' fývour.
On receivinc information of the insurrection of the Péru-

vians around Cuzco under Manco Capac,, Francisco Pizarro,
iiow Marquis, sent several detachments of troops tô the assiý,t-
ance of his brother F(ýNr.,Iinand at Cuzco, sometimes ten or
fifteen only together, according as circumstances or conve-
nienée occurred, not believinc the state of affairs to be soc
lhazardous ws it was in reality 9. The Pertivians bavinct ac-
curate information of the march of these detachments, occu-
pied the diflicult passes of the mountains m -arties of war-

-- riors, and succeeded on, several occasions to deféat these
small bodies,-most oF- m-hom were siain. One considerable

reinforcernent oie seventy horsemen, was sent hy the Marqui&
from Truxillo and San !N1iý,rue1 uiider.the comniand of Diego
Pizarro, who wzis b'-y the, Peruvians at a diflicult pass
called the motintain of Parios, about ýfty leacrues from Cuz-
Co,, wliere lie and his men were afl slain. One Gonzalo de

Tapia, who was brother-in-laiv to the. «Xiarquis, who went
with a body of eicrnty horsemen, W.as likewise defe,«ý.ited and
slain ; and two capt.-ins, named, 'Morcrovcio and Gaete,

while endeavourim-, to pass the mountains to th.e relief of Cuz-
co, were tre, -d in the ýýame -nanner. - Of' all these different

detachmen 4Sý seai-.-.-ly onc mon escaped, so that those who f61-
]FIL loived knew nothing happenéd to those who went be-ÏC)

fore th.e.m. The emeniv always attacked th Spaniards while
erigagged in m.-Irching throti,(-',i ,;G,,ne dcer-) and narrow valley

.%MODIT the motintains, occul-)yin(T both ends of the valley by
4 C c t

stroncr bodies of warriors, and roffing down grea stoncs and
Masses of rock frorn tl-ie steep and high inountains on both

sides

8 11% ed Aztav.- by Garcilasso de laVega.-E.V 9 The arrangement of Zar-aze is exrmemely Jaulity and confused, as lie
here reccunts circumstances wh-ch preceeded the return of Almagro Io

Cuzco. We are here "iving a translation of a original document; n ot
endeaveurin- to write a history of the Coriquest of Peru, and bave rcý

therefvre'authority to alter the arranZement of cur autl,.or.--..V
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sides of the vaUey, destroyed our men and liorses in a, rüiser-
-able manner, often without %ghting. In this way they - at

different timesdestrqyed. more than three bundred soldiers,
and made themselves masters of their arms, besides acquiring
considerable and valuable plunder in gold and jewels and silk-
dresses. Not knowing the fate of t ire frornier detachmenis,
Francisco de Godoy was sent with a réinforcement of eighty
men; but fallinfr in with two of those who had beloncred to
the detachment under Gaete, who bad escaped, be Jearnt

from them what had happened, on which he immediatel en-
deavoured to retreat from the mountahi passes, in which lie

had considerable difficulty, as the Indians had already occu-
pied tbe defiles in his rear. He made good bis retreat how-
ever, followed and harassed by the Indians for m ore than

twentyýea(yues, somethnes attackinom him, in the reor ànd at
ether times in the van, and at len_ýà çrot safe to' Lima with

rauch difficulty. About the same time the.captain Diego -de
Aguero arrived at that place with soine other Spaniards, who

Imd saved themselves from the Indians, who haci endeavoured
to massacre them. at their country residences.

The marquis sent Pedro-de- Lerma» at the head of eiglity
cavalr to driveaway a numerous army of Peruvian warriors

who had invaded the lower country in pursuit of Aguero.
Lerma -fought agrainst these- troops of the Inca a whole ay,
and at last forced tbem, to take refucre in a strong place

among steep rocks, wbere the Spaniards surrounded them.
In this battle, Lerma lost several of bis tecth, and several of

his men were wound.-d, but none killed. The Indians were
so excecdingly cro-vvded together arnong the rocks to which

they bad retired, that thev were unable to use their arnis, in-
somuch that the Spaniards might probably, bave put an end
to the war on this occasion, if the -marquis had not sent them
an order to. retire. On seeina the retreât of' their enérnies,
the Indians returned thanks to their gocis for their escape

from so crreat danger,- and took- post- en a hiah mountainZD ZD - Il
near the city of Lima on theother side of -the riveî, whence

they àarassî:ý'd the Spaniards by frequent ski-Mlistes and at-
tacks. The commander of these 'Indians was named Tyzo-
q0pangui, who had'alo'ng with him one of thebrothers of the
Inca, whorn tne marqýu!s had sent alon(r wifli Gaete

While,

10 Garcilasso names t7e Peruvian sener-, Titu Yupanqui. The *,.Ina-m-
-4ler of the sentence, repecting th brother of ilie Inca and Gm:ete, is quiZe
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While the Peruvians remained in the neighbourhood' of
Lima, skirmishinfr every day with the Soaniards, it often

îýi Irapperied the natives who were in the service of the
anacones, 

went 
durinfr 

th

Spaniards, who were called Y e day
î to tlicir friends in the mouatains, who gave thein provisions,ýA; CD

and returned -,tt iticrlit to their masters.
As he was *in a mariner besieged by so Jarye a force of the

cmemy in Lima, the marquis concluded that his brothers and
ail the. other Spaniards in Cuzco liad certainly been slain,

MIE and th-at the insurrection was so creneral that the inhabitants
of Chili had llkewise destroyed Alni,-i(rro and his army. In
this emergency, both that hàs Spaniards might not expect to
save theuiselves by sea, and to convince the Pt:ruvians that
lie liad iio ititention to leave the country, lie sent c-ff all his

ships to Panania. At the sarne tinie lie sent notice to, the
Viceroy of New Spaiti and all the other crovernors in Ameri-

ca and the We£t Indies or" the perilous state of afflairs in Peru,
ititreating theni to sQnd Iiiin assistance. In these letters,

he is said not to bave shewn his ustial firmness, and it is re-
ported tbat this wâs occasioiiecl.'by the earnest soli-cita"Dous of
ïMn-y of those around Iiiiii. HqFsent orders at the same time'
ta the c mandant of Truxilloïo, abandon that place, and to

come to bis assistance with all the arined men and horses lie
could collect, sendiner off the Nvomen and cbildren and afl
their valuable eflkts to the province of 'Irierra firma. But

_J, before tlie execution of these orders, the captaiti Alfonso de
-ado arrived at Truxillo with the troops ho had taken

alon1g witli hirn fbr tbe conquest of the province of the
Chachapovas, wbence De liad been recalled by orders froni
the ni-arqt1>ý1s.ý- Leaving a part of his troops for the delènce of
Truxillo, Alvarado iiiarched %vith the rest tu Lima, where

the marquis «î--p-pointcd hiin lieutenant-generd- of his ai-My, in
place of Don Pedro de Lei-ma, who had. bitherto enjoyed
tbat office. This gave great offence to Lerma, and was the
occasion of bis revoit,' as shailbe mentioned in the sequel.

As the marquis was novv- reinfbrced by a considerable nuin-
ber of troops, lie thouglit himself-in condition to send assist-
ance to those parts wliich* were in « greatest danger, and de
-whed therefore Alionso Alvarado with three hundred. horse

and

unintefligible. 1 suspect it has héen misunderstood by the French transla
tor and ought to s4.--and thus The cominander of these Peruvians m'as
Titu Yupanqui, a býrother of the Inca, and the same per.,,ou who had drive-n
Gazte and others to take refuge inLima. -E.
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wid foot, who pillaged several districts uith very liffle resist,
ance from the Indians. But about four leagues fýoin the

éity of Pacliacamac, he was violently attacked by the Indians,
w.hom he defeated with considerable slauchter; after which
lie continued his lalarcli towards Citzco. On this march the
ariny of Alvarado suffýred çrreat hardships in passipgy, across a
large extent of desert country, fïve huiicIred Indians whoat- ?
tended as servants perishinct ýof thirst ; and it is said that aR
the Spanisli infantry must have died of thirst and fatigue, if

they liad not been relieved by the activity of the cavairy iii
brinirincr then-i water fiom a distance. After reachincr the'

province of Jauja, Alvarado was joined by Gomez de Tor-
doya with two bundred horsýe -ariit foot, who bad been sent

ter him. His force beincriiut niented to five hundred men
by this reinforcement, Alvarado proSeded to the bridcre of

Luinichaca, wliere lw was surxounded by a numerous- army i;_
of hostile -Indians. Flavinu defeated these in battle, lie con-

tinued his mar%,-Ii to the' bridcre of Abancay ", continually
harcassed by the Indians. At that place lie learned that

Ferdinand and Gonzalo Pizarro had been imprisoned by
Almagro, who had taken possession of Cuzco ; on which

he resolved to balt -where he then was till lie micrht reccive
I>recLqe orders froin the marquis for his fiarther procecdings.

'%Vlien AIniagro was, informed ofthe arrivâl <>f Alfbuse
Alvarado at Abancay, he sent Diego Alvarado to wait upon

him, attended by seven or eifrlit horsemen, with orders to
notify his commission as go-vernar -in these Farts. Alfbnso,

after examining the- commission, declared that he did not
consider biiiiseif com'petent lo decide upon an affair of such
higli importance, and that the docunients. ought to be Sm-
municated to the marquis. Almagro bud conie part ýof the
may from Cuzco towards the cwn' of Alvarado, where he

waited -the return of his messenger ý a-md not h im, at
the time lie expected, he becam'e afraid that 71vilà--eýlado had
detained hini and might advalice to Cuzco by anothèr roa-L
He returned therefore to Cuzco in all baste to provicle -for bis-

defence. I.,.earning the discontent of Lerma, on account of
having been superseded in the command of the army by fb-e
marquis, aud that he m-as disposed to come over to his Side

with eirshty m, en, Almagro marchedont from Cuzco wilh his
troops

a 1 Abancav is a to'm-n on one of the bran&.es -of the Apuriinac about 6-e
ýnUes wcst from Cuzco.-E.
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troops- a fortnictht afterwards, and advanèed towards the army
of Alfonso Alvarado. While on the march, the advanced
çruard belonging to AJmagýo, by means of an ambusli, made
Pedro Alvarez Holguin prisoner, who bad been sent out on-
discoverv b Alvarado. On learnincr this ciréumstance5 AI-
varado meant- to have arrested Pedro C'le Lerma, as he enter-
tained suspicions that he was in correspondence with Alma-
gro but Lerma had previously escaped to the enemy, car-

ryinza alonc with him- the -sirrnatures of all thoýse who had
joinàý him, in the plot for'desertincr to A'.magro.

Afiter the junction of Lerma, Almagro approached durincr
the ni ght to the bridge of Abancay with one part of his army,

wherehe knew that Gomez de Tordoya and a son of Colonel
Vilalva waite' for him ; and b e detached at the same time a

large body of his troops to- a ford of the river, where those
who bad conspired in his favour along -with Lerma 'had the

_r inguard. By these ririen'the troops 0, AI-magro were received
as friends, so that tbey passed the river without opposition.

Some of these conspirators contrived durincy the night to throw
above fifty laraÎes belon ging to -the cavalry of Alvarado into
the river. Owing to alhl thes.m circumstances, when'Alvarado

proposed ne-x-t rnornincr to have attacked the enemy, he found
himself abandoned byethe conspirators; and a considerable

number of his own iloops, not being able to find their arms,
did not come irp in time for the attack. By th.ese means AI-

magro, got an easy and bloodless victory, not a sÀngle Spàniard
beinc k-illed. on either side, Rodrigo (5rcro-mez only losing se-

verJ of his teéth by a sýone tirown froin a sling After
the capture of Alfonso Alvarado, the Almagrians pillaged hiis
camp, and carried all the adhe-c-n-i&.s of Pizarro as prisoners

to, Cuzco, where they were harshly treated. In consequence
of this victory the pariizans of Alma-gro were so much elated,

Uiat they used to sav the Pizarros mirrht now retire from Pe-
ru 4to govern the 1WýmTroves under the-equator.

In consequence of & victories which Alvarado had gained
oveî the Indians at Pacbacamac and Lumichaca, as afready
mentioned, the Inca and Titu Yupanqui were ébliged tolre-

tire from bafore Lima, which they bad in a nianner blockad-
ed. By this circumstance the marqui found hi. self at liber

tv

l Vý, e learn from the History of-Arnericae Il. ssl5 that this bloodless
victorv over Alvarado took plaýe on the i2th july 15s7. Garcilasso caà.,'t,

ýe battie oF the river Arnancay, and names Alvarado Alonso.-E.
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ty to act in support of his interest ai Cuzco; and bavincy re-ýD
ceived considerable reinforcements from various parts, he be-

.gan his march for Cuzco at the head of more tlmn seven
hundred men, horse and fÔot. In thlis, expedition, his only
purpose was to succotir his brothers-against the Peruvians, as

he had. not- bitherto received information of the return of AI-
magro, from Chili, or any of'thos,,-- other events which had

taken place, as before related. Most of the troops by which
the marquis w,,%s lately joined, were sent by Don Alonso d e-

Fuenmayor, archbisliop and president of Hisl)aniola, under
the -command of his brother Don Diego de Fuenmayor. Be-
sides these, Gaspar de Espinosa had brought some troops
from Panam, a, and Diecro de-Avala had brought ot-hers from

Nicaragua. With enis armý7 the marquis sa out from Lima
for Cuzco, takinc the. way of the plain, and arrived in the
province of Nasca, about tiventy-five leacues from Lima
At this place lie received intelligence of iýe return of Alma- jw
gro the death of one of his brothers and imprisonment of the

other two, the defection of Lei-nia, and the capture.of Alvarado.
He w -as sensibly affected. by thÀýifflictincr news ; and conside>p-pared for contendinging that his troops were only pr cainst

Indians, he thouglit proper to r-etdÉU-i!,,timediatelý, to Lima to
take proper measures under t'île present emergency of his affhirs.

'ýùon affier his- return to Lilna, the marquis sent the Ji *eji-
tiate Espinosa to endeavour to bring about an accommodation'

ivith Almac-ro. Espinosa was direct-ed to represent to Alma-
gro, that Ais -.t-.najesty were informed of t-he'disoutes between
thern, and the evil consequences of tlesc upon the con'di-4o.*Gn
of the colony, ho -would assuredly recal both, and send some
other person to assum. e tile croverni-nent of Peru, whlo wouild
reap the rieli "fruit of theïr ;oint labours. 1FAIniagro-refused

to- listten to thesc r,ýmonstran,-,es, and to enter Lnto a fi-iendly
,-Iccommod.q.tio.ýi, was instruCted to request that. he
would set the brotàers of Pizarro at Liberty, and would re.

main at Cuzco witfiout attempting any ià-rther .,ýost-lu;ties, un-
till t,,i--v liad lalid a statement of their c'à!fý-re.-nces before 1iýs

maiesty, and his f-,.nfd orders resp-etino, the boun.
daries b,-tjree- tiielr f-oi,-.rnments. Esffinosa was unable to

persawde Almacro to ap-ree to any a.,.-,corirý,iodation, and soon
afterwards. di. Lea-Me? Gabr,.-l de -Roias as his lieutenant

is Nasca is about Clzec -miles S. S. E. from Linn, or zbouf.- slixtv Spanisk
!ta-Ues.-E.do
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in Cuzco, with -the charge -of Gonz-alo Pizarro and Alonso,
do, Almaggro descendéël into-the plainde Alvara weh onsi- -

derable force, carryincr Ferdinand -Pizarro alonct with'him.ý
He penetrated into the province of Chancay, which,' isý only

twenty leagues fi-oin Lima, where he even established a colonyor garrison, in. a place which Nvas wiwithout any manner of
doubt within the -province of the marquis.

On the return of the marquis to Lima, -he made additional
levies of troopsi givin'fr out openly that he was reduced to

take up arins al(railist Almagro, who had invaded his govern-
ment. In a few dayý he assembled an army of seven hun-
dred men, ainong whom was a considerable body of musquet-,

eers, which. had been brought from. Flanders with the neces-
sary ariiis,iind ammunition by Pedro de Vergera, along with

the troops of Diegcyo de Fuenmayor. -.. Hitherto, there liad not
beén a sufficient- number of musquets in Peru to form entire

companies of that species of troops ; but on the present occa-'
sion the marquis was enabled to arm two companies'with that

powerfut weap on, oie of whicli was commanded by the before
named Pedro de Vergera, who had been formerl sent to

discover the province of Bracamoras. Nugno de Castro was'
appointed captain of the other company of musqueteers. Die-
"0 de Urbina, nepliew of the maestre de campo Juan de Ur-.
ina, was made captain of the pikemen. Diego de Roias,
Peranzures, and Alfonso de Mercadillo, were appointed,cap
tain:ý f horse: Pedro de Valdivia maestre de campo, and An-
tonio Vilalva sercreant--rnajor, who was son of Colonel ýYi-
lalva.

About th' time, Alonso--de-AI7ýVàrado and Gonzalo Pizarro,
who remait )risoners inCUZCO '4 Made th eir escape &oin,

p---- r n, and joi the marquis witli above seventy men -àvhomiso 
nthey had pcrsilac to accon, pany them, bringin likewise

aloncr with them as risoner Gabriel de Roiastheý-eutenant-
of Almagro. The arri al of these officers crave much satisfac-

.0
tion. to the marquis, bo on account f their escape from.
(langer, and because the r forcement they brought àlong-

witli them crave crreat encour ement -to his troops. Fle ap-
poi-ted hîs brother Gbnzalo llie tenant-general of bis. army,

%ei -ipo, or major-creneral ofý
and Alonso Alvarado maestre de, n
the cavialry. When Almagro learnt, that his prisotners, had

escaped,

14 Zarate forgets that only a few line3 berôl ý' h Mentioned thet.
imagro carri mith his army;-E.' ed therse offiCers alon,
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escaped, and the numerous fbrees which the marquis bad pro-
tured, he became desirous of an .accommodation, for which
purpose he sent Alfonso Enriquez, Diego Nognez de Méma-
durà the factor, and Juan de Guzman treasurer, to the mar-
quis to drsire an interview, at which they might regulate every
thing that was in dispute between them. After several mes-,
uges and proposals, the marquis proposed toý referý the whole

znatter to tbe umpiracme of Francisco de Bovadilla, pr(>v"incial
of the order of Mercy, to which Alm" consented.

In virtue of the powers given to him by both parties, Bo-
vadilla ordained that Ferdinand Pizarro should be set at li..
berty; that Cuzco should be restored to the marquis;, that

both. armiés should be disbanded, and the digèrent companies
sent in various directions to discover and conquer- the coun-
try; and that finally the whole dispute about the boundaries
Of the two gove ments. should- be referred to the decision of
bis majesty. Bovadilla likewise persuaded Almag!v and Pï-
zarro to have an interview in the vÙlage of Mata 1 -5, mid- way
between the two armies, at which they might discuss the, terms

of an entire reconcilement, eadh, to, be attended -by twelve
horsem 'en. They accordingly set out for- that place froua their

respective camps but as Gonzalo Piz=o did not ogive 'un-
plicit confidence to, the promise of Almagro, he followed- bis
brother with the whole army, wbich he seprçtly-ýosted-in-thé-
neighbourhood of Mala, -placùw -C.-tsà6,With forty musketeers

-- in--ambush -amo- û gsome reeds near the road. by which Alma-
gro had to pass, and, directing him, in case Almagro* was ac-
companied by a larger force ilan was agreed. on, to eve no-

tice by a dischar e of -musketryy that Gonzalo might hasten îý

to, the defenée ofthe marquis.
Before leaving Chincha on bis way to the interview with

Pizarro, Almagro left orders with bis lieutenant-aeneral, Ro-
drigo (?romgnez, to keep vigilant guard againt tge machina-
tions of the enemy, m case le marquis should bring a- gmSter

escort than was a eed n, that he t send hhn prompt
and treason were pracEsed against him,

that Fa-dinmd Pizarro should be considered as au hestage
for bis safety. On their meeting, the marquais and Almagirc
embraced each other with much apparent cordiality but- af-

ter a short discou in. which no part of their différence was
voim IV. E e alluded
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alluded to, ene.of the horsemen who accompanied the mar.
C19-IS) Whispéred to -Almagro that he was in danger, and ad»
.vised - him to retire without .dehay, as Gonzalo, -Pizarro had
placed an ambush to intercept him. Almagro ii Mediately
Qalled for bis horse,; and several of the attendants on Pizarroj
seeikg Almagro- about to, retire,, endeavoured .to persuade the
pequis toý,havè.- him arrested: which * could easily haveý been
doue by -means.:,of, the musquetéers under De Castro. - To
this the maýquis would by no, meansi -consent, beffig resoIved
to -keep -bis proiùisn inviolate, and -would not -believe that AI-

ma,,oTo meant to, goaway without coming to some- conclusion
oli,..the subiect of their' mee.ti-ng. Almagro however went

away ; ýnd"aî -hesaw the ambusli on his way back, he was
convinced that ' eeachery - ýwasinte*nded against Lim, and made

lou.d complaints, of the ýonduct of the marquis after bis retùrn
to Chincha. _-. Yet, by, the intercession of Diego de Alvarado,

,,ema-aro. set Ferdinand Pizàrro at liberty, on condition- that
the marquis shôuld provide hixnwjth--za-shi]ý ând a free port,
4y which he-nii.«bt-send diïliàtýhe«s to Spain and reécive an-
ýýef'ï1 that, ýhey s4culd.continue in peace until they re-
ceived the fiual deîermination oÉ the soyerei-om. res ectinz the

É1ýàndaries -of -theïr governments. Rodrigo Orgognez wae
' -

n Zn
exceedincrly avérse fromihis measure of liberatincr Ferdinand

2izarro -5- .who bad been -barshly treated while. a prisoner, and
výho..he beÉeved would, bc eager for revenge if set free, and

etron ly, ur(red Alma«ro to put him to death. But Almagro
woM notlisten to L a&ice, and sený Ferdinand Pizarro

te. the Ma1ýqws, accomp.1.1nied by bis own son the younger AI-
mag several gentlemen. - Ferdinand'Pizarro was bardly

set off on his retuni, wben Almagro began to, repent that hec ýevliad-set b-iii at liberty; and it, is ýe à bc would have been
remanded to prison if he had not.- made haste on bis journey,

.during whi * eh bc was met by several of bis brothers principal
Officers.

Soon after the liberation of his brother. Ferdinand,. tbe
pýgquis received provisional orders from bis majesty,.bythe

hands- of Pedro Aiazures by which'the -two 1 governors -were
commanded to- retain the countries which eaifi of them bad

discovered ' and conquered, and in whieh they had formed
establishments at the time when this provisional order should
bc notified to them ; n,-ithêr of -them making any attempt to
disturb the other until his majesty sbould crive definitive orders
en the sulJect.. -Havincr now his brothcr ut fiberty,.. the mar-

rs
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quis sent a notification to AýmagoTo, of this imperialorder, re..
quiring Min to retire accordiftg to his m :aesty's orders ft(ym
the country wliich he, Pizarro, had discovered, and in which
he had established colonies. Almag-To answer-edi, that he was
ready to' obey the orders of his inajesty, in keePInion, possession
of the country and establishments he occupied when the i -m-

perial order was notified, for wliich" reason he required the.
marquis to leave aiim in the peaceable en;oyment of what, hé

iiow possessed, declarîii that on hs,,,Part lie would carefuffy
and entirely perform ;ý9atever should, bc finally commanded

by his majesty. Th.-- marquis replied, that th%-_- city of Cuzcoand the adjoining terri ed
'tory had been firstdiscover colonized,,-------

-and occapied by hiiii, of which he had been-vîoleàtlý. dispos-
spssed by Altnac-ro, that in-conforiüït with the-orders of hic-

---0- 
y

niajesty, tlicýreÉore-,--it-be-I-iovecl Almagro to evacuate that city
and territory, or he would drive bi&-n from it by force, as all
the compacts and conventions whicli had been entered into
between them were abrogated by this new regulation of his
niajesty.

As Alma-ro reFused to accede to these demands, the mar-C
quis marchéd against him with his whole forcé, on whieh
.Almagrro retireý towards Cuzco,- and fortified himself on

high mountain named Guairtara, breaking up ali the roads to
render the approach to his camp as -difficuit as pqssible. Fer-
dinand Pizarro found means to ascend the mountâ'î, durin«
the night by. -a secret path, - and forced the passages with his

musqiýeteers,, so that Ahnacrro was forced to aba'n'-jdon this po-
sition, seekincr his safety in flight. Be.incr sick -at the time,
he went wit -the advanced guard'. leavi-ng Orgognez to brin&
up and protect the rear. One ilight, Ororoffnez Jearnt by

two of Pizarros horsemen who - were taken prisoners,, that the.
enemy were close -ùp with -his rear, -on which he hastened the

retreat as.much as possible, althouch. séveral- of his officers-
were anxiou'for hit-n to turn back upon the pârsuers, know-

ing by " erience that those who usually inhabited , the plain
were liable, on'theïr first coming intoýthe ibountainous recrion,

tô sickness and Iýomiting1, very much resembling sea-sickne'ss.
Omoznez refused to listen to this àdvice, because contrary t'

the"oiýders of Almagro; yet it was believed he might have
been successful, as the troops belonging to the marquis werc
in realit-Y affected'by that ordinary malady, and were besides
so much distressed by the snow that Pizarro retired back

with his army- -into the maritime plain of Péru, Almagro
çontinued



continued his march to Cuzco, where he employed himâlf
for two months in raisincr recruitsý procuring ammunition,
preparing arms of silver and copper, -foundincr- cannon, and
makin 

b
.g every- preparation -toi defend himself against. Pizarro.

After the return of the marquis into C
the plain, various

consultations were held as to the best plan of procedure, and
ît was at last determined that Ferdinand Pizarro, now lieu-
tenant-general under the marquis, with bis brother Gonzalo
Piz arro as major-general,'should M'arch with * the army against
Cuzco On this occasion, a manifiesto was circulated as
the reason of th - s measure, that several of the inhabitants of
Cuzco had made complaintsto the marquis against thetyran.
ny of Almagro, who had violently seized their goods and
bouses,, and dispossessed thern of their Indians and every

thing that belonged to them. 'The marquis returned to Lib
ma, and bis. brother Ferdinand niarched at the head of the
army towarýds Cuzco. Having'arrived on the raountainous

ridcre near' Cuzco in the evening, all bis officers, urged Ferdi.
nand Pizarro to descend -inimediately into the plain that the

arirly Might encamp there for the niabt ;. but Ferdinand po-
-sitively ýe»é,ýted'this advice, and ordered the army to encamp

on the mountain.' Early next Morrung, the- whole army of
Almagro was - seen drawn - up in order of battle on the plain.*

un(ler.the"supreme command of Orgognez; Francisco de 'Cha-
ves, Juan Tello.. and Vasco de Guevara, baving the coinimand
of the cavalry undèr bis orders. On the side of the moun-
tain there was a, great body of Indians in charge of a smali
n'uniber of -Spgniards, intended to be, employed as circum-
stances might admit in the expected battle. In the mean-

time, all the friends and partizans of the ma uis Who were inrq
Cuzco, were. conimittedprisoners to the citadel,, which was s*e

extremoy çrowded on this occasion, and the. places appro-
priated. for their confinément so small, that several of them

were stifled.
On the following day, after the solemnization of the masâý M

Ferdinand, Pizarro marched bis array inté the-plain of Cuzco
-In order of battle, and advanced towards the city, intendi4g

to, gain possession of some high ground which overlooked th-
citadel.

16 According to Robertson., M. s34, after an unsuccessiul aftempt to, cross
the mountains bv the direct road from Lima to Cuzco, Ferdinand ma ched

southwards in tÉe ma' ='ime plain to, Nasca, whence he pénetrated by the
clefiles of the mountàiw in that quarter4--E.

..........

...........
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citadel. Ferdinand and his troops flattered fbernselves, from
their great superiority in numbers, tliat Almagro would not

risk a battle, and were even anxious to spare the effhsion of
Christian blood on the present occasion, in'which the natives
of the same country and subjects. of the same sovereign were
preparing to destroy each other, instead of àniting in a com-
mon cause for the general good of all. Orgognez was actuat.
ed'by a différent principle, andý had occupi,-d the only pas-

sage by which the troops of Pizarro could approach towards
Cuzco, in which fie had drawn up his troops and artillery
with much Judgment, under cover of a marsh, across - which
it was necessar or the troops of Pizarro to pass before they
could attack his position. Immediately on reconnoîtrin r thé-
order of the enemy, Ferdinand Pizarro ordered captain Ler-
cadillo to advance with bis cava]ýy-,to a proper place for keep»
ing the Indians in check in case they shoudd attempt to at-

-tack bis army whilè engaged in battle with OrgoÈmez, and
whence likéwise he might be able to give succour where ne-ý,

cessary during the approaching engagement. .' Before the
Spaniards began to engage, the Indians on'both sides skir-

'shed with each other.
Yhe cavalry of Pizarro endeavour»

ed to pg-ss the morass, and beïng oppos'ed by a -squadron of
Almagro's horse, the musketeers belonging to Pizarro ad.
vanced in front of their own horse an soon compelled the

adverse cavalry to, give grýound. On seeing this successful
,commencement of the haitle, Pedro de Valediv.i*a, a maestre
de- campo of the marquis, assured his friends that the victory

wastheirown. While the troops of 7îzarroýwérepassingr the
ma.rsh,ý the Almnfyr*ans plied their artillery,,and.b
charge five men 

y one dis
'f;longing to Pizarro. were brought down.

But PizaiTo pressed on wider cover of a close fine from his
musketeers, and passed both the marsh -and a -rivule4,beyond,
and drew up jn irood order on -the firm ground, every-o ne of
the captains hàvint7 -beenprevious1y instructed how' to pro.
ceed with, their divisions before the engagement commenced.
As Pizarro ncticed that the pikeraen in the army of 'Orgog.
nez carried their pikes high, he gave -orders to his musketeers
to fire a little hîgh, hy, which. means' n tw ' vollies th

î 0 ey broke
âbove fifty of the *enemies pikes 17. At tbis time C4ýgogýnez

ordered

17 Garcilasso informs us that the musketem of Pizarro used a kind of
chain shot on this occasion ; their leaden bulletsbeing cast in two hemiýpheres
comnected tog'ether by several links of a' smaU iron chain.-E.
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orclered his army to àdvance to the charge, and -ôbsérving-
that several of bis divisions hesitated, beincr held in check by
the tire of the musqueteers, he moved on himself at the head
of bis main body, directin bis attack to that part of the ene-

;ny where Ferdinand Pizgarro was seen at the bead of bis
squadrons. Orgognèz apparently despairircr of the battle,-

calied out while advancincr Tollow me who will ! .1 go in.
the name of God to, do my duty, and to seek an honourabfe

death While Orgognez was advancing, Gonzalo Pizarro
and Alonso Alvarado observed that ' his flank was uncovered,
and accordinzly made an immediate charge, by which above
fifty of the Almagrians were overthrown. Orceognez waszi - kD
wounded by aý mu,,ket-ball in the head, which broke throu(rh

his ' beàver; notwitbstanding which he killed two men with
bis lance, and wounded oneof Pizarros servants in the mouth

whorn he mistook fàr the general, as he was finely dr*éssed.
For some time the en«a(ren-ent was extremely severe and
the combatants were iningled iLogether but at lencrth, the

troops of Pizarro forced the Almaggrians to take to flight
after they had a considerable nuinber killed and wouilded. -

- Almagro teing sick, took no part in the battle, wbich lie
observJ from *a height at some- distance, and on seeincr bis
troops take to-flight, exclaimed, 46 1 thought we had come out

to fight like valiant soldiers, not to, run away like ýcowards."
He immediately withdrew to the citadel of Cuzco, to, which
place he was pursued by Gonzalo Pizarro. and Alonso AlVa'-
rado, anct made prisoner. -Orgoetiez was taken prisoner by
two of Pizarros horsernen, who were leading him. away when
a third came up who bore bïm a grudge for some in .urious

trentment, and cut off bis head. ' Several others who, bad sur-
rendered, were. slain in this manner by personal enemies, in

spite* of every endeavour by Ferdinand Pizarro and his officers
Io proteçt thern. The soldiers of Alvarado especially, asham"
ed and irritated by the defeat they had, formerly sustained at
the bridae of Abancay, were eager for revenge, and put maný
of tbe Almagrians to death in cold ý blood,-- Captain Ruy
Dias bad taken up a prisoner*bebind him on borseback, on

purpose to protect him, when one of bis own troopers run
Iiim througg, h - with bis lance.

)Vhen the"Iiidian,, servants of the two, armies saw that the
battle amoncr the Christians was ended, they too, gave over

I,,crhting, and fell to plundering the dead, whomi they stripped. iD
of their cloibes and v,-,tluable', even pillagincseveral who w-ere -

yçt
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yet- aliv e', but unable to defend themselves because of their
wounds ; and as. théconquerors were entirely t*îen_- up in
pursuing thoir victory, the In dia'ràs' bad it in- their power to

d o as thý.y pleased, so that . thev entirely stripped every one-,
whom they found on the -field. of battle. - The'Sp'wiiards, bo'fli

victors ànd viinquisbed, were!ýo worn ôut. and fatia«ed by
their exertions in this battlei that they nâght hav'e -becn easily
dest-royed by the Indians who were present, if they had dared

to attack them accordincr to their original -intention ; but they
were so busied in plunderinçr the killed. and, woù nded, that

they neçrlected 'the opportunity of avenging themselves on
theïr oýpressors. Th>* decisive battle was Ibucrht- oWthe 6tà
of April 1538, in a plain called Cadzipamva or tbe fie ' Id - of
salt by the Indians, àbout a league to the south of the citEfdel
of Cuzco, near a salt spring from wh ich the inhabitants ma-e

great quantities of sait; and- as these salt works are in ýfhe
neighbou-rhood of the' :field,, this engagement bas been always

known by thle narn e of the battle of Salinas, or of the -salt
.works-

After this decisive victorT, Ferdinand Pizarro used every
-means to conciliate the officers of Aimacros army who had
survived the battle, that he micrht engage them. in' thé party
of the marquis , and being unsuccesstui, he banished several
of them from Cuzco. Be-ing unable to, satis.y ýhe demands
of A those who had served him on the -late occasion, as many
of thèm thourrht so highl of their own merits that the go-
vernment of P.eru would hardly 'ave been a suffi.cient reward
in their own estini ation, Ferdinand Pizarro resolvéd to sepa-
rate the army, sendiâm lit away in various defachments to,
discover and conquer those parts of the country which had*

not been bitherto, explored and reduced. By this meas-sure,
he at the same time rewarded bis friends by giving them op-

portunities to distinguish and énrich tliemselve*, and got rid-
of bis enemies b sendincr tbem to a distance' On this occa-y C
sion Pedro de Candia--was sent with three hundred men, part.,
of w*hom had belonged to, Almagro, to conquer the country of
Collao, a mouiitainoti-si district wbich'was. said to be extremp-
ly rich. Not being able to mak e any procerress in this co-untry

en account of the diffic'ultv of the roads, he had to return
Leqides

18 In Zarate the date of this battle is given as the 26th of April, inwhic-h
he is followed by Robertson; but Garcilasso carefully notices the -mistakt,
çmd assures us that it was foi;ght on the 6th of the in"on-h.-E.
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besides whichbis troops became. mutinous, chiefly at the in-

'Stigation of one Mesa, who had been commissary of artillery
under Almagro, and was encoui-aged by the other soldiers of
Almagro who setved on this expedition. On this, Candia
arrested Mesa and sent him. to Ferdinand Pizarro with the
evidences of his guilt. Ilis circumstance, combined with
information of conspiracies in several other places, which bad
for their object to free Almagro from prison and to give him
possession. of Cuzco, satisfièd Ferdinand Pizarro that tbe

COUMtry would never be in quiet wbile Almagràlived.
Ferdinand accordinalv brought Almagro to trial, in which

lié wasconvicted of g%evîýng occasion to all the preceding dis-
orders, of which he was the first and chief cause; having be-

gun- the war by several acts of hostilities ; having faken Ibrci-
ble possession of the city of Cuzco by his own private autho-_
rity, where he put several persons to death merely for oppos-
in' bis unlawful usurpation; and baving'marched in hostile

into the province of Chinéba, which incontestibly be-

170eZd to the province Zassigned to the marquis. Wlien sen'
tence of death was pronounced, -A Imagro said every thing he
could tbink.oÈ to excite the compassion of Ferdinand Pizarro
thýt ýe migbt spare bis life. He represented that the mar-
quis in a great measure owed his present greatness to him,
as be bad advanced the greatest proportion of the original
fimds for the dîscovery ot Péru. * He desired Ferdinand to

recollect, that when be was a prisoner in bis bands, he had
set him at liberty contrary to the representations of bis officers,
who advised that he should be put to death: And that
though he, Pizarro, might bave been ill treated while a pri-

soner, that bad been dSe without bis orders or knowledae.
He intreated him. to consider bis very advanced age, whých
would soon bring bim to the grave, without the disgrace of aîf public punishment. Ferdinand expressed bis astonishment

that ène of such great -courage should shew so, much féar of
deatb;, which was now inevitable, and desired him to subinit
to the will of God like a good Christian, and to meet death

with the,:,courage of a gentleman and a man of honour.
Almagro repiied, that lie ought 'ot to be surprised at se'ý-
mg him, afraid of death, being a man and'a -sinner, =Îce
even Jesus ýChrist bad evinced a fea*r to, die. AU this how-
ever was of no avail, as Ferdinand caused him to be behead-
ed.

After the executio' of AlmagaTo, Ferdinand Piz=o wentg.
to

5U
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to CoUao, where he punished Mesa for baving excited muti-
ny among the troops of Candia ; after which he sent the tfiree

hundred men under the command of Peranzures to reduce
the, country which had been aýssigned to Pedro de Candia.

These troops had to, march by a most difficult and dangerous
route- among morasses and uncultivated* places,.. wheiýé they

thouglit to have perisbed of farriine. Ferdinand re mained. in
Collao, - which be reduced. This is a level -country contain.

jng several gold mines, but so cold that it produces -no m'aize,
the natives livm*a iprincipally on a ro'ot named apas, whicli
resembles truffles.' This country likewise abounds in those

Peruvian sheep which have ' been formerlydescribed 1-9. About
this time the marquis carne to Cuzco, to which place Ferdi.
nand went to confer with him, leavina bis brotber Gonzalo

Pizgrro to, continue bis conquest. - ë7onzalo advancèd into
the Province of the Charcas '0, where he was attacked - by a
great body of Indians and reduced to, great straits, in soin - uch,
that Ferdinand set out from Cuzco to bis âssistancë -wi'th- a-'- -
body of horse. On this occasion, on purpose to enéouraýge -
these succours to use every possible expedition, the marquis
gave out that be meant to go in person to relieve bis bréther
Gonzalo, and actually went two or three days journey from
Cuzco. When Ferdinand arrived at Charcas, he fouïïd that

Gonzalo had already extricated hirnself fiom. bis difficulties,
baving defeated and dispersed the. enerny. They coDtinued

together for some time reducincy the country, baving frequent-
ly to fight with the lndians, tifl at last they took their chief

prisoner, named Tixo e', on which the natives universaHV
submitted. Ferdinand and Gonzalo now returned to Cuzco'.
whère the marquis distributect settlements to everýy one suffi-

cient to maintain thern in ease and comfort.
Aboutthis time likewise various other parties were sent out

in different directions -to discover and reduce the provinces of
Peru and the neighbouring districts; among the commanders

Of

19 Collao in tbe text is probably Cailloma-of modern znap4 a veryeievat-
ed, valley at the head of one of the branches of the Apurimac. The marshy

country beyond, to which Candia and Pera*"zures were sent on discovery, is
called Musu by Garcilasso, and was probably the Pampas or manby plains
of the Mojos or Muju, to the Mist of the»*Andes, nearly in the latitude of

2o We leam. from Garcilasso, that in this province thc city of La Plata
was aftérwards built, not far distant frômthe farnous mines- of Potosi and Porco

21 Perhaps the Inca Titu Yupanqui is here ineant., who was named Tizo.
-9opangui by Zarate on a fomer occasion.-E.
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of these detachments were the captains Vercrara, Porcel,
Mercadillo, and Guevera. Pedro de Valdivia likewise was

sent to Chili, w;.ere Alniagro had foruwrlv been, and Gonza-
Io Pizarro to Quito, of wÈose adventures we shall speak here-

after. When all these niatters were arra*ii(red, by which the
Spaniards were di-spersed in various pat-t.,,ij,;ýnd tranquillity w.u
restored to the country, Ferdinand PizaiTo set out tbr Spain

4ff to (Ylve an account to the eniperor of all the transactions which
lhaà taken place in Peru, though many advised him not to
run the risk of that ireasure until it was known what.indcr-'

ment wàght be formed at court respectincr the death of Alm.-i-
gro, Before bis departure, Ferdinand strongly advised bis

brother the rnarquis to put no trust in those who liad adher.
çd to the service If Almagro in the lâte troubles, who were
usually denominated the Chilese, and particularly that he

pught to h-eep them at a distance fro' ' each other, beinct well
assured that if even eiglit or ten of 'theni were., permitted to

4well in one neighbourhood, that they would form conspira"..
£ies açrain' st bis life.

SECTION IV.

E xpeditions of Pedro de F-aldivia into Citili,- and of Gonzale
Pi,;ý-ai-ro to Los Candos.

0---z the arrival of Pedro de Valdivia in Chili, 'lie was peace.-
ably received by the Indians, who wiýhed to gather in their
crops, as it was tben the season of hàrvest. When this im-
portant business w.as accomplished, the wholc

Upon the'Spaniards, who were unprepared for this eventand
"omewhat dispersed, and killed tbrtyof them before they
could draw their forces getlier. On ihis sion, when
Valdivia was about to take the field to chastise the Chilese,
part of bis troops threaténed to inutiny against bis authority.,
and he was under the necessity of hangm*g several of the ring-
leaders, amoing whom was captain"Pedro S-anche de HOSZI,
who was almost equal tohimself in the command, of this ex-

pédition. After the suppression of this mutiny, Valdivia
took the field against the Indian', and duriýg bis absence an
army of the eneiny. exceeding seven thousand men came to
ettack the newly established city, in whicli only a small num-

72 ber ef .,'Qpa-niards, remained for its defence, under the coni-
riand
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mand of the'ca'ptains Ftancisco, de Villaerran, and Alfonso de
11on'oy. - These officers went boldly out a(rainst the Chilese, l

at the head oril of thirt horsemen, with whoni they fought
1-n-aveiy,«,i«ainst the immens .e number of Chilese archers from
inorning tili night, after which they retired into the city, ex,

tremely fatigued- and several of thern wounded, but n(ýne of
them siain.' As the Chilese suffered a great loss in hilled and

wounded during- this engagrement, they retired during the
night.

fi or eight years afterwards, Valdivia and his troops defend-
ed themselves bravely against every e.%Lrt of the CWlese, ,,%-ho

wntinued the war incessantly. In ail that time, - Valdivia
obliaed bis soldiers to, cultivate a sufficient quantity of land
for their sustc:nance,. not being able to procure Indians for
that purpose, yet resolved not to -abandon the country which
liad been conimited to bis cyovernment. At the end of thait
period.hé . returned into- Peru, at the time whén the ficentiate

Pedro& la Gasca was employed in levyino, an army agiainst
Gouzalô Pizarro, as, shail bë related in thé5sequel

Soon after the ôverthrow of the Almagrians, it was report-
e.d in Péru- thàt a very ricli éountry had been discovered to
the eastwards of: Quito, which in particular contained great z
quantities of cinnanioh trees, -on which acccunt it- got the

name of* Los C,-,tnelo,.i, or the-cinnamon country. 'Ilie mar-
quis acx,ordincriv resolved to send bis brother Gonzalo Pizar-C 6, .. Ïl'Ge'discover that count '; and as it torô t lY was necessary
march thither by way of Quito, where likewise every requisite

for the *expedition was to, be procured, the marquis conferred
thiý-goý_ér __ nt of thé--kiniïdo of Quito en-lii-s-bio-tliçr, týn

his niajesýys pleasure might be made known. Gonzalo Pi-
zarro a,ccordingly Set out from Cuzco with a considerable
force, tàkiùcr bis icoutefor Quito by way of the elevated

motintain In this march lie was opposed by the
Indians of the, province of Guanuco with so-inuch perseve-
rance and bravery, that the marquis was under the necessity

çf sendincr him a reinforcemen* t under Francisco (le Chaves.
After

1 We shall have a future opportiinity of giiing a b'-èter account of the
-discovery and conquest of Chià than this extrcrnc1v..ý rnea-re notice by ZarateC ý .0

from2lolin.1, Ovalle and other early authors. 'Éhe nameless chy mention-
ed by Zarate was probaIbly St Jago de Ciniii, which was fou-nded ýyVa1divia. J

The commencem'ent of the Vàldivian exp-edition was in the year i5so.-E,
2 Thie fýne, according t'O to 1 hors?. and an.
equal nurnber cf foc!.- -E.
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After fiaving overcome this obstacle, -he arrived in safety at
Quito, where he prýceeded.to make preparations for his ex-
pedition to Los Canelos.

On account of the hostile conduct of the Guanitcos to-
wards Gonzalo, and because the curacas or caciques of tbat

province, in conjunction with those of the Conchucos had
made frequent attacks on the city and province of Truxillo,
in which they killed all the Spaniards' they could meet with
and pillaged the country, not- even sparing their Indian
neighbours, the marquis sent a detachment of troops -under

Gomez de Alvarado to make a conquest of Guanuco,- with
orders to establish a seulement in that country to keep the
natives under subjection. In their military expeditions, the
Peruvians of Guanuco earried an idol along with them, nain-

ed CataquiUa, to which they made offerings of all whom they
massacred or made prisoners, and of the spoil which fell inffl'

to their hands. They persisted for a long time in their bar-
barous hostilities, til] at length, Miguel de la Cerna raised a

con,-4derable force in Truxillo, with which hejoined Francis-
co de Chaves. With these forces conjoined, they fouglit
sucemfully against the Indians of Guanüco and reduced thern
to subjection.

When Gonzalo Pizarro bad completed the preparations
for his exp.dition, he sa out from Quito in the year 1540 at
the head of 200 Spaniards well equipped, of whom the balf
was cavalry 3. Hé was attended by 4000 friendly Indiani' 4.
and by a flock of 4000 animals, consistin of swine and Pe-

ruvian sheep, to serve as provisions, anl to carry the bag-
grýgre and anim unit ion of the army. Afterpassinga place cal-
led Inca, the boundary of the conquests of Huana Capac to-
wards the north and east, Gonzalo arrived in the. country of

the Quixos, where he was, opposed by the natives, but they
all disappeared one night, without the iSpaniards. be*n able
ta -Make a single- prisoner. On the retreat of the Indians,
aonzalo and his.troops took possffl. ion of their deserted ha-

'bitati-ons in which they rested for som e* days. While bere,
the country was visited by a dreadful earthquake, accompa-
eied by prodigious thander and lightning and an immense

5 Acrording to Garcilasso de la Vegaý his force consisted of s4o Span-
12rds, of whorn 150 were horsemen.ý--E.

4 These hidians, according to Garcilassq, were laden wit-h armsy provi-
sions, and ammunition, besideý 1argeý quantities of hatchets, ropn, nails, and
wooden pînsýý to use Upon occasion.-E.
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fall of rain. The earth-opened in many places. and swaflowq,
,.ed up above fiveliundred houses. By the excessive rains,

which continued forty or fifty days, a river in the neighbour.
hood of the Spanish quarters became so swollen that it was
quite impassable, in consequence of w * hich the troops suffered
Inucli from famine, as they were unable to get across the
river in search of provisions. On the cessation of the*tein.
pest, Gonzalo had to cr'ss a priodicrious ridge of mountains-,
on the top of wbich they suffered such, extreme cold that

,rnany of their attendant lndians were fro, ' zen to death. And
as. no provMons or shelter could be had in that elevated re.

he made baste to arrive in the province of ZumacoS
ý]oînâ is situated at the foot of a volcatio. As provisions were

found here in abundance, the army balted in this place for
refreshments.. In the mean time went with a small
party of troops to endeavour to find out a passagre- through
the forest. He at length reached the banks of à-'river nam-

ed Coca, whence be sent for the reniainder of his ' people te
join him from Zurnaco. Durincr two months that the army

remained in' this country, ' it never ceased raining day or
.ni ht, so that they never had a sufficient interval in which.to
dry their clothes.

In this province of Zumaco the trees are fou'nd which af.
ford. cinnamon. ' These trees are very large and bave leaves

resembling the laurel. Their fruit -grows in clusters, consis.'
tipg of a nut resembling the acorn o the cork tree, but lara-
er, and containing a number -of small seeds. The &uit,

leàves, bark, and roots bave all the taste and fiavour of cin.
namon ; but the best consists of the shell or nut which con-

tains the seeds. . In the whole of that country yast numbers
of these trees are found wild in the woods, Lyrowinz and pro-

ducing fruit without care ; but the.. Indians cultivate them
with puch attention in theïr plantations ; and these cultiva-

ed trees produce a much better cinnamon than those trees
which grow wild. T", cinnamon is in great request among

the natives, and is exchanged by the iniýabitants of Zumaco
with the neighbouring tribes, receiving in r'eturn provisions

and other things* of which they are- in want.
Leaving the greater part of his people in the country of

Zumaco,.as bas been already said, Gonzalo penetrated into
the

5 Perhaps the elevated valIey of Macas on the river Morona which runs
i nte the Tunguragu a.--E.



the country with inuch difficulty, accompanied by- the Most

vigorous of his men, and guided by the Indians, who frequent-
ly gave him false accounts of the country in advance, on pur-
pose to cret him away- from th,.,ir own district. Thus the
people ot Z'rnaco informed hini 7 that - the country beyond
theirs was well Peopled and had abundance of provisions ; but

he found it extremely barren and very tliinl' inli.abited.
Having penctrated to the province of Coca upon a large river

of that Dame, he remained there about six weeks, waitinc
the arrival of th e rest -of his people from Zumac- , all the while
ireated, in a fricndly-manner by the cacique of the district.

After his troops were all assenibled ' at Coca, Gouzalo,
marched alon(r the course of the river, till at last he arrivý«1

at a place where it fell over a cataract"of ahove ý200 fathoms
making a noise that cou'id be easily beard at six leagues dis-

tance. Zi A few days march below that place, the whole waters
'of the river became confined in- a rocky -ehannel not exceed-

ino, tweàty feet wide, while the rocks were- at least 200 fathoms
in hei<yht above the water, and perfeictly perpendicular.
After-,a marQh of fifty Icacrues aIong the banks of this river,

__ý4c -ds couici--fincl-no plac-e-w-hcr-e-th-y-mie-h-t-pos,-qbl
cross over,, except iit that iiarrow rock-y channel, where a
consider-able number' of Indians opposed their passage.
Having driven away thcse Indian»S - by mean-s of their firce-

arii s, the Spani'rds constructed a wooden- bridge across be-
tween the steep rocks, over which they all passed in safety.

After crossinc the river, the Speniards penetrated through

.Îhe woods to a country named Guema, which was extremely
flat -,tnd"intersected with rivers and marshes, and in which
they could crèt no provisions except wild fruits ; but after this
they came to a country tolerably peopled, in which fhere

were some provisions. In this place the- natives'wore -cotton
-restments, but- in the whole country through which they had

bitherto passed, the few natives they had -seen weré entirely
naked, éther on account of the coritinuàl and excessive héât
of the climate, or beca,isefliey 'had no meansc.-of procurin
clothes - The men; had * only a kind of dl und their

waist, with some strings tied to their prepuce,'whie'h passed
between their thighs- and were drawn'up t'O'' thé girdlé and

the women wore séme sli(rht clouts. At -this place Gohzalo
btu»lt a bark to serve for crossing the rivers-in' seqarch of pro-
Yisions, and to tranýport the baggage and the sick by water.

Besides *In Solne places the country w. as so cevered with
oode

.. . . ......
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wood, *tbat they were unable to . clear the way by means or
their swords and hatchets, and in other places so inundated,

that thev'were often obliged to transport the whol '
C e party by

water. The buildincr of this vessel occasioned infinite diffi-
culty.and labour, as besides cutting down wood for the pur-
pose, they had to construct a forge in which to in*a-e the ne-
cessary iron work, which they made from the-shoes of their

dead horses. On this occasion, Gonzalo not only obliged
every, one to labour without regard to rank, but gave the

examplie himself in using.both the batchet and the hamnier
as occasion required. Instead of pitéh and tar, the gum

which exuded from some trecs of the forest was collected;
and instead of Sax. and hemp, the old clothes of the Indians

anf.1 ük, wore-out, shirts of the Spaniards were employed- roir
caulking the scanis. 17hey at length -succeeded -in màking

their bark capable of swimming, so as to transport all their
baggage very commodiously ; besides wbich they bollowed
out several canoes to «,iccompany the bark instead of boats.

Gonzalo flattered himself that all bis difficulties, would be
surmounted -by means of this bark, and that he wouJdm0wý-

a e to pursue is dîscoiïêfiès to any extent he Pleased.
He contiùued bis niarch therefore, accompanied by the barkwhich car' ed the baggage, while the mainri g body 'had. to tra.
vel along the banks of the river, often greatly incommoded
in passirifT Me.11shes, thick woods, and crose brushwood. la

some of these places they bad to eut theïr way through canes
and reeds wi'h great toi], by means of tlicir swords and

hatch'éts ; -often chancring from one side of the river to the
other in search of an easier road. In this march they were
always accompanied by the bark; and at niaht the whole
Party United together, that they might, be able (rive mutu
assistance in ease of need. After haviner penetrated aboveen

two'hundred leagues, a1ways followincr the course of the river
during which s- crot only wild fi-uits and -mots t

support them, Gonzalo crave orders to Francisco de Orellana,
one of bis captains, to go orwards in the bar],with fifty men
in sec'lirch of provisions'; with ordcrs -to * load bis bark vvith
these if he found any, leavîncr all the baggýWe at a place-where
two great rivers join. Wc, iccording to infirmation re eived
from the Indiam ; and lik-cwise to, leave two canocs in a river
which crossed the road to that place bý land, to, serve for

ferryinfr over the. troops.
Orellana set out according in the bark, and was v

soon carnied bv the appoi î4-ed place wficAre the
two

ci-iàp. vi. siEcT. iv. by Francisco Pizà)-ro. -447
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two rivers met; but finding no provisions, and considé in
the immense difficulty of going up the river against a rapi
current, he resolved to tr-ust hýlm&self to the'stream to try his,
fortune in that way, He even neglected. to leavie the two
canoes at this place according to theorders of Gonzalo ; 'and
althouah several of those who were along with him in the bark
urgedlim. t'o rernain according to tbe orders of his general,

he insis'ted upon going forwards, even mahreating Friar Gas-
pard de Carvajal"ý who opposed this act of mutin and deser-
tion more forcibly than any of the rest. In his progress
dô Wn the river, Orellana and his people frequently 1ýnded in
scarch of provisions, and had often te fight with the Indians,

who sometimes even attacked bim in the bark by means of
canoes, on which occasion the Spaniards could hardly defend
thernselves, they were so crowded. On this last account he

.built a second bark, at a; place where the Indians received
him in a fi-iendly manner and supplied hitn with provisions.

From. thRe Indians he was înformed of a district a few days
j . ourney farther on, which wa's, entirely inhabited by women,
who made war à nd defended-th-emseimes--aaainst-their--ne'

Follow*ncr continually the stream of the river, but without
finding any gold or silver, or the least indication of-these meetals, drella'na, arrived at the mouth of this river on the Atlan-
tic Ocean, about:30-0 leâcrues froin the island of Cubagua.
This great river is called the Marafion or Marannon, fro%
a person of that name who fir'st iscovered its mouth. - -It
takes its rise in Peru on the eastern . slopes of the Andes of
Quito, and its entire course measured in a straight line ex-
tends to'700 leacrues; but followiiig all its flexures from, the
Andes to the ocean, it rneasures at léast 1800 leagues. At
its inouth it measures 15 leagues -in breadth, and in many
parts of its course is three or four * leagues broad. OreRana
went afterwards. into Spain 7, where he gave an account to

6 Even Garcilasso, who is sufficiently fond of the rnarvellous and ever
ready to> adopt absurdities, honestly relates of these Amazo;w, that they were

a fierce and wild nation of xnený whose wives went forth to war along with
their husbands; and har Orellana invented the tale of a-mation of Amazons
to ra;se the honour of bis atchieveznent, and to induce thé emperpr to bestow-
uppn him the government of the country he had discovered.ý--t-

7 According to Garcileso, he contrived with great difficulty and danger
to navigate in bis rude bark froin the mouth of the Marannon or Amazons
to the island- -of Tririidada., where he purchased a ship for his voyage te
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his majesty of bis discovery, which he- pretended to bave
made at.his own charges. He alleged that he had discovered
a very rich country inhabited by à -nation of warlike females,
on which account thecountry and river-'--came to be called
the Anzazons. Having procured a coranussicýn--,of governor
of this new country ùoin bis majesty, he lev " ied a foièe *of -five
hundred nien for its conquest, with which he- embarked fri M-
Seville: But having a most unprosperous voyage, in which
his people suffered ' much froin scarcity of provisioins, mon of
bis followers deserted from birn at the Canaries, leaving him
alinost alonc. He died duriiicr the subsequènt part of ýthe
voyage, anct all bis remaining ýD companions dispersed them.
selves amolig. the iblatids.

.,Gd-inzalo Pizarro was reduced to prodia-lous siraits in con-
seauence of the desertion of Orellana, 9oth by the want of'sions and the difficult bis course;provi. y of passing the rivers in
bésides which Orellana had carried away with him a great
quantiýY of gold, silver, 8nà emèralds, «whieb he couverted to
bis own.use - in making his solicitations at the court of Spa-id;

-alid-hrfitth "ut-Ms-expedition-fbr- conqûëýt-à-esettléz-_
ment: of Amazonia. On bis arrival ý at the place where Orel-
lana bad been ordered to, Ileave the canoes, for the purpose of
facilitating the passage of certain rivers which fall into the

great Maranon, Goli&-tlo and bis. people were exceedingly
ernbarrassed, and bad to make Qîher * canots with much dîffi-
cultv to, enable thein to, cross over,, that they -might'continue
their journey. When they came aftérwards to where the t*ô

large rivers joined 8, and where Orellana ought td fiave wait-
ed for thern, thev found a Spaniàrd who bad been left at
this place by Orellana, because he had opposed the continua«ý
tion of the voyage, and preferred to wait in that place for his

general By his account, Orellana had renounced his de-
pendence.on GonzaloPizarro, meaning to piýoceed to discoý-
ver the river in his owii name and authority, and bad pre..;
vailed on the people who accompanied him to elect him, of
new f& their captain.

VOIL. IV. By

s The river, Napo joins the Maranon 'in lat. se 20 S-. "and loi2g. 7ou
W. But we are uncertain whether this were the place where Orellana -de.
serted, as there are many jtinctions ot large rivers in the course of the vast

Maranon. « The two greatest of its tributary streams are the Negro which
joins in long. 600 W. from the-north, and the Madeira in long. rw, W.

from the -south.-E.
9 Garcilasso preserves the name of that faithfui SpanWc4 Hernando San.

chez de. Varps, a young gentleman of Badajoz.-E.
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By the loss of their vessel Gonzalo and bis men were ý de-
prived of ever'y means of procuring provisions &om the In-
dians, as all the mirrors, bells, and other baubles for trading
with the nativesý of -the country bad been put on board the
barz. In this boýpe1ess and di-scou-raging ýàtuation, above

-four hundred leagues distant froni Quito, Z- tbey came to the
immtdiate resolution of rettirining to that City although,

frokthe lenc-rth zand difficulty of the way, througrh forests andtD
mârshes, they had very«Ettle hope of cver aettiïie back, and

Could hardly expect to escape dying of famine in-' the moun-
tains -and deserts over which they bad to pass. In fàct above-

fbrýy actually.died of famine durà*,n,(r the rnarch. After re-
commending themselves to the mvicy c£ God, they becràn-

their march -in.great dejection ; and as the- way in whièh they
came from Peru was full of diffiéUlties and destitute ôf' provi-
sions, they look ano'ther road in tLeir réturn, altogether at

hazard, whichthey did not find in any degrce betier than the
former". Before reaching Peru, thcy wcre under the ne-
cessity of Lilling all their remaininir horses to keep themselves
from earvin g', and -eKen, to e all-theW doo,,s.--Jn-tb-e- courseL--
of iUfs journey likewise, , they were reduced to the necess ' ity
of feediriir on certain strings, or twining pliints, a good deal
like the tendrils of vin'es, wIiich they found in the woods, and

which had the taste o - f crarlic., During this march a wiid cat
or a turkey sold for four dollars, and ' one of the sea-birds

named Alcatraz, formerly mentioned as beingir very bad eat-
incr, bioucrht a dollar or more, -aithou.crh reckoned very un-C ZD

wholesome.
Sorne. short time before Gonzalo got te Peru, intelligence

of bis rewr-n had reached Quito, -on wbich the inhabitanto
-collecteci a considerable nurnberý of swine and Peruvian sheep

which they sent oeto nieet him. They sent off at the same
tirne a aood many hoises, and a supply of clothes for Gonzalo
and-hisofficers. This season able supply m et them abové fifty

lea-aues from Quito, and one rnay easily judge tbat it was re-
ceived with rnuch joy, especially the provisions. The. whole

party', from the general to the- private soldier, was alinost en-
tirely naked ;_as, from zhe ahnost côntinual rains to which

thtv had béen ëxposed*, a- nd the other hardships of their jour-

io We learn from * Garcilasso that this n ew road was on the nortl. side of
the river, 2,'ý1apo probably, and consequently that they haci kept the soutb.
side in their -way e2,stwaids.-E.
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ney, their clothes were all rotten and tom to rags, and they tif

were reducedto the necessity of coverini themselves7 with the
skins of beasts.- Their swords were without scabbards,
and à1most destroyed with ru ' st. Their legs'a'ndý arms were
torii and scratclied.by the brùshwood, thorns, and brakes,
through which they had travelled;' and the whole parity were
so pale, lean, and worn out with fatigue and'famine, that

their most intimate acquaintances were hardly able toi recoom.
à.nize them. Among ali their privatiom, what they fek tee

most unsufférable, was the want of salt, of which they had
not been able to procure the smal.lest supply for above -two,
hundred leagues.

On arrivino, in the kingdom of Quito, where every-thing
the'y stood in need of was brought them, they knelt down
and kissed the around as a mari7of gratitude and- satisfaction,
and retartied thauks to God for their ýpreservation from. sô
many dangers. Such was their ýagerness for food after so

long. famine, that it -became necessary to, regulate their sup.
-Ply, -and -only--tQ-gllt)w them- to -eat -by little and little at a

to, digest the'
time, till their stomachs * became accustomed Ir
food, As there had only been sent from Quito a -sufficiency
of horses and clothesýfbr Gonzalo and bis officers, they refus.
ed to avail themselves of either, not choosin to enjoy any
advantages which they could not sbare ýitg their soldiers,
by which they rendered themselves extremely popular a'nd,

gained their afection greatly. They arrived at Quito in the
morning, and went immedi e y to church to hear mass, and

to, aive -thanks to God for their -delivery from so many and
severe evils ; after whieh every. oneretired to his quarters, to
refresh and clothe themselves according to, their means.* This
country of Los Canelos, whence the cinnamon is procured,

is immediately under-the equinoctial line, similar in that re-
spect to the Molucca islands, whence cinnamon is brought in.
to Spain and other parts of Europe

SECTION

11 It is hardly necessary to, say that cinnamon cornes only from Ceylon,
nof fro'm the Moluccas ; and that so, entirely eifferent was the substance

soughffor in this disastrous expeditio:n frorn cinnamon, that it is now en.
tirely unknown in Europe; unless it be the CaneUa alba, now only used as

a light aromatic of small value by'dru
Zarate is generally loose and confused in his accounts, and airnost entire-

1 rieglectful of dates. We learn from the History of Amerlîca that fh*s un-
Ltunate expedition 1mted near two yurs, and that two bu'ndred and. ten

Spaniarcit



SECTION V.,

Conspiracy.éf the Almagrians. a nid Assassination of Pizarro..

:ON-his return, to Quito in 1541, C-ronzalo Pizarro received
qçcOun ' ts of the most afflicting nature. When, as formerly

relatKI,-, Don Diego Almacro'. was put to death at Cuzco by
Ferdiiiiiiid Pizarro, a son whom Almagro bad by an Indian

woman...was*sèntý to reside in Lima. This youn g%' man, who
was named after bis fýther Diecro Almarrro, wý,s of a a aceful

eppearance, bandso -me, generous, anctexcelling in all the mar-
ýie1 'exer.çWs, being -particularly crraceful and dexterous in
riding the managç ho n', His literary education likewise
had been so'carefully-atten.éled to, that he wa-; considered as
more versant in these things than ' his situation rEqutire(l.
ji4an de Herradà, forruerly nientiop'ý&1, to whose care he kad

been espec.;il4,, confid.ed by his fatlier, undertook the care of
educatiiity -yo'tin(y Ali-nzagro- in the capacity of hi g er r,

j"ý and succes,.;ful in the
id ýjd been particula*:Ély watchfül

T-heir house in Lima was the rcndezvous of such
ffiénds andpartizans of the late Almagro as remained unem-

ploy-ed in Peru, and had been e.xcepted from th-2 division -of
lands- and Indians after the defeat of their 1)ai-ty, as tile ad"
herents of the Pizarros would not, and their dependents dar-
ed not to have any intercourse with them.

-After the voyage of Ferdinand Pizarro to Sp'ain, and -the
setting,,out of Gènzalo Pizarro upors bis disastrous discovery
of Los.Canelos, ]ý1errada and the youngiýr Almagro, being

à6w left at entire liberty by the NMarquis, who before bad
held. them in a speéies of imprisonment,, began to take mea-
sures for the execution of an, enterprize they had long rori-
templated. -For this purpose they sècretly provided arms and
every thincr"that appenred necessary for their project of re-

YeijaJný,r the death of the elder Almarrro. Their partiziins
were farther animated to, the aééomplishraent of this desi-p

from

Spaniards and four thousand Indians perished durinZ its contmuance, onl
eigý.ty Spaniards returning to Quito. -Garcilasso says thaï t two thousand"f

the Indians returned -along with the Spaniards, and served them durin th
hardýfi!ps of the journey %ýith ' the-mist affectionate fidelity, supplving rh';i:
e treine réécessities with herbs, mots, and wild fruit, and with toads, snakesi

d other reptilese W'hich the Spaniards greedily devoured, or they must haiýe
died for-want of féod.-E.

1
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from resentment for the death of several of their fWends and
ýcornpanions, who had been cut off (Juring the late civil war.
The marquis liad ofien used his endeavourg to, reconcile. AI.

-,inaaro and Herrada -to his authority by gentle means, ýand
Iý.Y the offer of his fr-iendship and patronage to, them -and
zztheir adherents; but finding ali his'advances ineffectual, hé
-deprived Almagro of the moderate repartition of Indians
.Which had been assi(rned to hirn, on purpose to preventi him
from, contin uing to form a party ýy -the application of bis for-

,tune to the support of the malcontents. All these precani»
.- tiohs were ultimately ineffectual, as the Almagrians were so

closely united among themselves, that all their property was
in a great inea'sure heid common among the members of the*ir
party, even every thing that the individuals acquired by play
,or otherwise beinc; t1ircwn into a common stock in the hands
-of Herrada to serve their geýeraI expence. Their nuimbers
Ïncreased daily, by the accession of all wbo were dissatisfied
by thé administration of the marquis, or who thoucrht their
-merits overlooked in the distribution of property. and employ.-

ments. They secretly increased iléireore of arins, and took
measures for securing the success of their plot.

Their conduct, however secretly pursued, being known
.among many, came at length to the knowledge of some friends

,of the marquis, who endeavoured to put him on his guard
airainst the machiiiatÀoii-s of his enemies. But hé, confidincr
in his honour and good faith, judged- of others by hirnsel
and refusedto listen to, this advice; saying that it was proper
to, leave these unfortunate iner, in peace, who w ' ere à1ready

suf by the shame of their defça
ficiently punishéd t, the publie

hatred, and the Poverty to which -they were xeduced. So
much were the A-h-na-Tians encouraged by .the patient indul-

gçnce'of the marquis, that their chiefs-used even to.pass him.
in publie without saluting him or giving hîm sny token of re-
spect ; and oneý ni,,crht some of theizi -had the audaciýy to, affix
three ropes to the cribbet,.,one of which, was stretched; towards
the palace of the marquis another towards the hoüse of his
lieutenant, and the third to, that of his secretary., Eve'n this
insolence was forgiven ý by thé marquis, -in considera'tion of
tbeir misery and the unhappy situation of their affairs. Pro-
Ming by this indulgence, the Almagrians asseinbled together
almost openly, Éeveral of their party wbo, were wanâering
about the country without property or employmentý coming
to Lima from the distgnce even of .two -huiÎdred leagues.

Thev
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Tbey resélveà upôn putting the marquis to death ; yet- wait'.
ed to bear from Spa in what j udgan-lent mighi be -giveil in the

case.-of Ferdinand Pizarro, who %e-v"as there thrown into prison
a5.-accused -of the marder of Don Diego Almagro ; and to

prosecutewhom. Captain DiiEýgo, Alvarado had. gonc home and
ws açtively cngý.-ged in soliciting bis trial and pilnWiment.

hen- the conspirators, leaimt that bis majesty bad tippointed
th- - licentiate Vaca de Castro to proceed to Peru, on purpose

to. examine into al] the past disorders, -but without orders to
prosecute the death of Allmagro with tha ýrîgorous severity

which they wished and expected, they. resolved upon the exe-
cution of their long concerted * enterprize. . They were ank?-
ious, however, to learn exactiy the intentions of Vaca ci eî Cas-

tro-, as the intended assassination of the marquis was by no
meaiis universally approved among the Almagrianý. Several

of the -(Y(,ntlem en belon gring to the party, althouch much in-
censed at the death of A'Im"acrro, were anxious only for redress

by leg-al means, and in a manner that inight be conformable
with the pleasure and service of the sovereign. The chàýfs of

thi5ý_ -onspiracy who were now assembled in Lima, were Juan
de Saavedra, Alfonso de Montemayor, Juan de Gusrnan con'r
uoller, Manu-el de Espi.ar treasurer, Nugnez de Mercado

azent, Christoval PODce de Leon, 'Juan de Herrada, Pero
ropez de Ayala, and some otbers. In this assemblage. Don
Alfon-ro de Montemayor was députed'to wait tipon Vaca de
.Castro ; 'and accordlin-aly set out with letiers of crcdence and,
dispatches to ' eet.Vaca de Çastro at the beginring- of April
10-41. After bis arrival at the place where Vaca de Castro

then was, and before lie proposed to r'eturn to bis employers,
news was brought of the assassinatioji of the marquis. On

.this ocçgsion, Montemayor and 'ome others of the Almagri-
an party, yvho were net concerned in the murder, remained

with Vaca de Castro till after the def -at of the younger AI-
mýjgro in the baffleof Chupasý preferr'ing the service of their

sovereign, in-whose naine and '_ authofity de Castro acted, to
their individuai resentmý-nts.

So publie had the measures of the conspiratdrs beco*me in
the city of Lima, that severalpersons gave notice of their in-
tentions to the marquis, and aidvised him to employ a guard
for ý, be protection of bis person: But fie always. said that the
lives of others- would guard him frorn violence, and that he

was resolved to give no cause for suspectiDo, that he used prer-..tions of defence against the judge whcau . om bis niajesty wa5
10- sending
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sendinc to Perà. one occa*ion, Juan de Herrada corn-0
,plai'ed to, the 'Marquis of a report that he meant to', put all

-th.lý.! friends of Alinacrro to death. The marquis assured him.
that the re»ort was entirely groundless; and wh.en Herrada
inenti,)ned that the marquis %vas collectinfr a great number of
lances and other arins, as a confirmCation of the report that
Ilies-e were intended airainst the Almzicrrians, the marquis re-
plied in the (rendest terms, that these arms were by no means
intended to, be Lised acrainst him or his friends. He even

presented Herrada with several oranges which he pluck-t for
Iiim, which were.then.estêenaed a high delicacy, as they were
the first that were grown in Peru; and told him privaitely,
that if he'were in wan:t of any thincr, he had only to, give him.
.notice, and he might depend on being proivided for. Herra-
-da klssed bis hands, and thanked him for his kindness, goincr

away delighted with the assurance that the marquis seemé'd
to have no sus--icion wliatever of the conspir.-

On àri*ivincr at bis house, where th.-, principal conspirators
wait-ed for himq it was determined to -kill the marquis on the
-followincr Sunday, as. they had not been able to put their de-
sign into execution on the festival of St John ' as they at

first intended. On the Saturday -imniediatel preceding
one of the conspirators revealed the circum- stances of the
plot in confession to the curate of the gréat cburch of
Lima. The curate went that same evening tocommunicate
the intelligence to Antonio Picado, secretary tôthe mar

who immediately carried.,the.cu rate ýo Franucisco Martinez de
Alcantara, the marquises brother where the marquis then 'x,.4

3was- at supper together with bis children On being, in -
formed of the urgent -business on which they came, the ùmr-

quis rose from table and retired-to another room, wheré. the
curate informed bim of every thincr he had learnt respectincr
theconspiracy. The- marquis wa-s at first considerably agitat-

ed- by- bis intelligence.: but after a moments - reflection". he L
-s&lid -ýt&iiat he could -not credit the eory, as Herrada had been

with.

1 The festival of St John the Evangelist is on the 5 th Maybut the assasina-
tion of the Marquis did tint tàke place till the, -26th June 154 1. -E.

2 In a former note, it bas been mentioned, on the authority of Robert-
S - oný that Francisco de Alcantara was the uncle of Pizarro by-his -Mother;

vet Garcilasso calls hân bis brother, and perbaps he was sà-.bv a different fa-
ther.-E.

3 The language of the French translator is here rather equivocal, blit
distinctly bears the construction here given of the marquis being at suppýcr j
în the house of de
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with him only a few days before, and bad conversed with
Éim witý much humility; for which re'asonh'e was c'onvinced

that the rnan who now brouàht this intelligence had some se-
cret end to serve, and had invent ' d this story to assume.merit. Re sent however, for bis lieutenant, the d'octor Juan

*Velasquez4meanincy to consult with him ; but as Velasquez
was il] in bed, the Marquis went to bis bouse, and told him

all that he had beard. ' Velaquez used every arzument to
convitice him that the story was false, and that 1ýe bad no-

thing to fear. "Fakirig up bis rod of office, he declared that no
,one dared tô revolt- so long as he beld that badge in bis
hand, and that the marquis might rest in security. He niay
be said in some measure to have kept bis word ; for when
the Almagrians c . ame next day to kill the marquis, Velasquez
made bis escape over a window, and took bis rod of office in'
Ihis teeth, tbat he might use both bis bands to assist himself
in his descent.

In spite of all these assurances the marquis was somewhat
alarmed, insomuch that next day, beinor Sunday tlie 26th
June j 54 1, Il e* determined not to go to CMurch, and bad the
mass said in bis own house. Afier churcb, the doctor Velas-
quez and captain Francisco de Chaves,' who were the prin-
cipal persons in the colony, ývent along with sÉVe'ral other
persons to, visit the marquis, Having paid their -visit, they
all retired to, their bouses, except Velasquez and- de- Cbaves
who remained to, dine with - him. Afier dinner, between
twelvè and one o'ýlock, when all the attendants of the mar-
quis had retired to Cheir' dinner, and the whole -city was
quiet, Juan de Her'rada and t'en or tw*elve pf his a«qsociates

afl armed sallied Sorth, from the bouse* of-Almagaro, which was
not more than three hundred paces from the palace of the
-marquis, between whieh were part of a sfreet and the whole
breadth of the greai ' square. On coming out ini-Lo the street

with. their drawn swords, they exclaimed, 41 death to the
tyrant who bath * slain, the jqdge sent by the emperor to exe-
cute judgmen't upon him." They used tbese words, and

went thus openly, to 1 induée thé inhàbitalits. to believe that
their party wâs numerous, -so that n*o one might -take mea-

sures to oppose them Besides this, the conspirators believ-
ed that there was no time for any one to interpoýe to prevent
ýhe execution of their.pui-pose, and that it W'ould*'either bé

accomplished,

4 By Garcilasso, Velasquez is calIed the ChiefJustice.-E.
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,accomplishçd, or themselves slain in the atterript, before any
effectual succo-ur would arrive. On their arrival at the pa-

Mce of thé- marquis, one of the party remained at the gate
witË 'a'>.blo.o(ly sworid in h is h,-,.tnd, who cried out repeatedly,

-411 Tlie tyýant is d£ad ! the tyrant is dead!" This liad *the de-
sired effkt, as several of the inhabitants who"bastened to*the

palace onthe alarm, being convinced that the marquis was
already slain, retired ag'ain to, their bouses.

In the mean time Juan -de' Herràda and the îest of the îýÏ
conspirators rushKI up the stair towards the apartment of the

niai-quis, who, beinom alairmed by some of the Indian servants,
.desired de Chaves toc shut the doors of the saloon and the hall,

while he retired to put oil his armour. De Cha ' ves was so,
rnuch confused, that- instead of fastening the doors lie went

out to the staircase demandinc the reason of the noise ; on
whicli one Àof the conspirators wounded Iiim. ',,-This, said

he, is not the usage of a friend," and immediately drew--his--.
sword, but was soon overpowered and slain. The conspira-
tors immediately rushed itito the hall, whence ten or twe*lve

Spaniards who were there made their escape by the win-
dows: Among these was Velasquez, who, as hab been already

mentioned, took bis rod of oflice in his mouth, that he mialit
use his bands the more readily in ma-ing bis escape byt5be

window. The marquis was ai this tinie iii his chamber, em-

Piloyed in arming himself, attended by -bis brotber de Alcan-
tara, two other gentlemen, and two pâges. Seeincy bis ene-
mies so ýnear, the marquis was unable to fasten the clasps of
his cuirass, but advanced coura(Teous],ý with his sword and

buckler to defiend the entrv to the chauler, in which. lie was
bravely assisted by those ýho were along with him. He de-

.fýbnded himself for a consi(k.Crable time success-fully, encourag-
inal bis brother and the rest by bis voice and example. At
length the Almagrians ý,,1ew de Alcantara, on which one of Jr
ýhe pages took his place beside the marquis. The Almagri-
.ans, being afraidîest succour might arrive, resol'ed to mak-e

Îýffl a desperate effiort, for which pu. pose one of the best armed
amoncy them. forced in at the door and made room. for the -A
rest to enten, who now attacked the marquis and bis faithful

companions with such ury that- he was soon exhi sted* with,
fati'ue and hardly able to handle bis arms. At length the9
marquis received a mortal. thrust in his thro'at, and falling to
the cri-ound called &t in a loud voice for a confessor. Soon

.1osing all power of speech, he made the sign of the cross on
the
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the floor with bis finger, mýhich he kissed "-nd exl)ired. Be-
sides bis brother, the two -Pazes were -likewise slain. Of the
Almagrians, four were several of the rest wound-

-- W-hen -the marquises death was made kli'wn, ' above
buhdred men who waited the event, declared ' théin'selves

londly in favour of Don Diego, -and wentâbout the citY ar-
resting and disarming -all -whýo, seemed to favour die pa'rty, of
-the marquis. The co ' nspîrators went out into the street..wav-
ing their bloody swords, and Herrada made Don- Dicgo ride
en horsebac- through the city of Lima, proclaiming him as

ernor of Peru. The palace -of the marquis, and the

,fovùses of Alcantara and Pica"do the secretary were pillaged,
Herrada assembled the cabildo of the city, and oblized t1iém

to acknowledge Don Diecro as governor, under pret'énce that
the elder Almagro had been appointed -ýï his majesty to the

goverriment of New Toletio, with succession to hi-, si
any person he micrht appoint as his successor. The -conspi-

rators likewise put to, death several persons who were particu-
larly attached to thie latemarquis, «and Lave up their bouses

to be -plundered bytheir own partizans. ý It was p'eýjancho1y
to behold the rnisery-and desolatio -n of the wive- and childi-en
-of those who.were -ihus massacred, and -whos'e bouses ee * re

pillaged 'of every thing ivaluable, 'as they went about the strects
bewailing their forlorri condition.

Sdwe obscure persons 5 carried or dragged the dead
-body of tbe marquis to the charch, wh-ere no one dared to

gi-ve it burial,,t'Il ohe Juan Barbaran and bis wife, who had
been servants to, the marquis, obtained permission from Don
Diego,' and burieil the marquis - and bis brother as well as
they could. They were oblirred to fiuri7 over th é« ceremo-

ny as quickly as possible, having tardly time to cl * o ' the the
body in -the habit of St Jago, of which order he was a mem-
ber, and to put on his spurs according to the usual maanner
of burying the knights »Of that order ; as they were iiiformed

the Alm-agrians were hastenincr'to *the church to
cut off the bead of the marquis tio affix it to, the gallows.
Barbaran himself performed the ceremonies of the fýnera1, at
which fie was sole mourner, and defrayed all the expences
from bis own funds. - -He next endeàvou-red to, provide for

the.

5 Garcilasso, quoting Zarate, says that the body was dragged to church

.0br some 'egrocs ; the French translator says quelques mi,;erables.-E.
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the security of the àildren of tbe marquis, who -were con-
-cezded la different prxts of the city of Lima, now under the,
.absolute controul o.&*'the Almagrians.

In tbý,s melauchoiv catastrophe, we have a foÈc*ible example
of the unccrtainty and ch=aeableness of fortune. In a very
Short -Taceof time, a private individual who beld no import-

zint office, had discovered a -vast extent of country containing

owerful of which he made himself mait,,,r and go-
vemor with almost uncontrolled authority, bestowinfr on se-

veral persons such-aniple i'ortunes and extensive revenues as
none -of the richest and m'ost powerful monarchs whom we
zead of in bis:o]ýy hale. ever given awav in so short a tirne.

Yet was this man assassinaux! bv cr.kvý twelve men at noon-
.,day, in the midst of a city the inhabitants of which

were his creatures, servants, k.ns-,i-.eti, friends, and sokliers,
who had all eaLn of his bread and su'bsisted on his bounty,
ev.4pli hîs own domeeic servîints and those who were in his
bouse, flvinfr zway and abancïonircr hini to his fate. He was
interred in the most obscure mzuiner, aU his richness and
greatnes,-- havin.-tir disappeared, not enouggh beingr left to-defray
.the consecrated tapez-s' and other eýxpences of bis funeraL

Thelunseumhabie wavs of Providence are surprisingly illus-d 'particul that aftt=týýd by these events an arly er all th-,
warnirLa-s and just causes of suspicion *hich had been gîven
him, he reused to tike any precautions for his safety which
he could have done so, easilv.

A.s the diQcovezy,-,imd coýquc-st of Peru, the sul;ject of this
work, origwinated from the two captains of whom 1 have hi-
therto dicoursed, the ïMarquis Don Francisco Pizarro, and
the PreýJdent Don Diego, de Almagro; it seems proper.'to,

attempt criviiicr their portraituresý with some account of their
mannersand qualifications, hraitatincr ' this the example of.

Plutarch ; who, after «Ivîncr the- lives and heroic actions ofZ-J zi
two great coramanders, institutes a comparison between th ern,

shel!îý-m-fr how far thev resembled and differed from each other.
We have- alreadv.,ý:ýd ah that couid belearntreýspectinnrtbeir

parentaggge. They were both personally brave and daring,
patient of hCbour, of hale and robust constitutions, and ex-

ceeclùigly frien(ijk beincr àÏways re-ady to do -good offices to
every one without Consige on of expence. In their inel'i-
nations and manner of làe- thev Terv much resembied each
pther, as neither of them were ri-jarried, tiloii«h Almagro at-
tiined te, vezM of are and L'he nioirqliis to Sixty-

five. ?
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five. Both loved war; but Almagro, when not thus emp1oyý»
ed, willingly devoted himself to t1;ýë management of bis prî-

vate affàirso They were both advanced, in life when they un.
dertook the discovery and canquest of Peru, in which they
both encountered great fatigues, as bas been formerly men-
tioned ; but the mariquiè moreespecially was exposed to great
dangers, far beyond those of the president, who remained
]ong at Panama providing all necessaries for the success of
the enterprizet ýVhile the marquis was actually encraged in the

discover'y and conquest of the greater p,u-t of Me counîtry.
Both had great souls, continually occupied in vast designs

and spleiàdid enterprizes; yet both were of gentle and coïnci-
liatory manners, and of easy access to their followers, They
were both liberal and generous in theïr gifts; yet the presi-

dent loved to have bis liberalities known- and published to the
world; while the marquis carefullv concealed bis gifts., and

c-pressed uneasinebs when they wwere known or blazed a-
broad ; beinfr more anxious to, serve the necessities of those
to whom, he made them, than to make an ostentatious display
of his munificence. One example of this is worthy of being
mentioned. He learnt that one of bis soldiers bad lost a

horse, on which occasion lie went to a tennis-court belongi ng
to Iiis bouse, expecting to meet the soldier in that place, car-
rying with hün an ingot of grold of ten pounds weicrht, which

he rneant to present him with. Not finding the so?àie ' r there,
he engaged, in a match at tennis without taking ofF bis coat,
.as.he did not wish the lingot sbould be noùçed, whieh

concealed below his waiý,,tcoaL - He remained there a.bove
three hour-s, when at length the soldier made bis appearance.
The marquis the took him aside and gave bim the gold,

sayiricr that he ould rather have given hini thrice as much
than lave beèn obliged to carry tbat beavy weiglit so long.

Many other xamples might be given of the secret libera-
fities of the mar . is, who pave ali bis presents with bis own

-hand that they not Je known. On this acceuntg AI-
rnagro was -ays considered 'as moi-e liberal, as bis gifts were

made in an ostentatious manner. -71ey may be considered,
however, as perfectly equal in their liberality and munificence j

for, as the marquis used le acknowledge that all came from
their common funds, being partners and associates in every
thing derived from their joint discovery and co.nquest3 the

half of ýali that was given by one belonged to the other,- so,
that he who consented to or participated in the present, "was

equaDy
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equally generous witb the actual donor. Besides, in proof
that they both desenred the praise of liberality, they were

both Ûurinc their lives prodigiousýy rich in ready money and
v.-.tst revenuc-s,-beyond any person or prince not sovereign
who had been kdown formany ages; yet both died so poor
that no mention is made of the treasures or estates left b
thein; so that hardly at their deailis was there sufficienit to
defray the expen'ces of their funerals; resembEnc in that re-
spect Qato and Sylla and somme other famous Romans, who
were buried at tlie pubfic charge.

Both were exceedinerl k-ind to flieir serva*ts and depen-
dents, whom, on ali occasions they delighted to enrich -and

advmice, and to rescue froà dangers. In. this last particular
the marquis carried his attentions even'to, èxcess, as applem
by the following instwim In passincy a river càlled- the Ba-
rancae one of his Indi-in servants, of the Yanaconas tribe,

was carried away by the strenath of, the current, on which
the marquis plunged into the stream and swani after him,
Stching- lii', by the, bair, and saved- hirn at the imminent
hazard of bis own, life, in so rapid a current that, the -bravest
and moist v*Lyot*oas man in his army durst hardly have made
the attempL -When his oflicers blamed him for his rasliness
in thus exposin g his life, he 'nswered that none of them, knew
how to value 'a f,,tithful servan't. The marquis enjoyed the
authoritv -of Lrovernor much -longer in tranquillity-than Alma-
aro WËO, thougl he hardly enjoyed tliat authority at all,
was more -anibitlou£, and evinced a rnore, ardent desire of
exercisin'cr command. Both affected simplicity in dress,
keeping to the sam'e fachion in their old age which they had

been a&ustomed to in their youth. In particular, the mar-
quis used ordinarily to, wear a close coat of black cloth, the

wide skirts of which came down ahriost to his ankles,--vtbile
the body hàd a very short waist -and was closely fitted to his

shape. His shoes were of white leatber, with a white or grey
bat, and a plain sword and dagger in the old fashion. Some-
times on festivals, by the entreaty, of his servants, he.wore a
robe of fine fiir khich had been sent hi ni by the -M arquis del
V, alle but immediatel on his return from. church hc put it
off, reniaininu in bis -shirt or a plain jacket, with a nap-in
hanaincr fi-om his neek to wipe away swêat, as he, usuaDy

p assed most of the ýLy when in peace in playincr at bowls or
tennis.

BQth -Pizarro and Almagro were exceedingly patient of la.
bour

EM



bour and fatigue, and could submit better than mo'st men to
Ibunger and thirst and other privations ; but especially the
marquis, who was so vigorous that few vouw men ýWére able
to, compete with him in -his old days at àtblt.-tlýe sports. The

marquis in general, was. more addicted to playthan Almaggro,
insomuch tlýat he often spent whiole days in playing at bowls,,

with anyone that offered,.whether mariner or miller-was ail
one ; and he never allowed any man to lift his bowl for Min,
or to use any ceremony whatever in respect to hisrank. He
was so fond of 'play, that few aiTairs were ofsufftciènt Minpor-
tance to induce* him, to give - over,' especial.]y when Iôsing.
But when informed- of any insurrection amiDng- the Indians,,'
he would instantly lày every thibe aside, immediately braciný
en his armour and * seiiing, his lajice and* target, -would hasten
to the place where the mutiny bad risen, without waiting for
his people, who followed him wit-h all -expedition

Both the marquis and the president. were so brave and so
experienced in the manner of. making, war ýwith the Indians,,-_
tbat either of the m alone would never hesitate when on horse-
back and armed to char£re throuali a -hundredInffiaris. Both

were extremely intelligent,. sensibleand judiciouS",, « and could
take the*ýr measures both in civil and military âffairs with gmeat
promptitude and propriety ; yet both were, so extremely illi-

terate' that neither of then- could read or write, or even si-an
their na "Mes ; which assuredly was a areat defect, and- exceiEýd-
ingly ' inconvénient in c a-rrying o Ù* the important affiirs « in
which «they were concerned ; and althou«h they in every other

respect appeared like pensons of bigh birth, and -dep'rted-
themselves Jikê noblemen w ith much diznity and proprie ,Ity

yet their entire ignorance of letters was an evident demonstra-
tion of-the meanness of their birth. The marquis placed im.

iDlicit confidence in his servants and friends, insomuch that-in
all his dispatches and orders relative to the. governmeift,- and
in the assigninente of lands and Indians, he only Made two
Encs with the-pen, between wb,ieh Antonio Picado his.secreý-

tary wrote his name, , Francisco -Pizarro. As Ovid. said of-
Romulus, respecting astronoiny, we may say of Pizarro fbat

he was niorêlearned in the art of war thaù in the sciences'.
and applied himself more to know' how to atcliieve glorious
conquests than to acquire -literature. Both were exceedùic,-
1 -affable and familiar with the colonists, making them fre-,
quent visits, and they readily accepted invitations to, dinner
from. any one -; yet both- were, extremely moderate in eatinom

ow OMM.-
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and drinking.; and both refrained &om amorous connecfiS
with Spanis% 'women, on ý-the principle that to intri'mie.. wi&

the wives or daughters of their count!ymen was both préjucii.

cial- and disbonourable to their neighboum Almagro was

the most continent in regard to the Peruvian women,_ as we

know of no affairs of bis gallantry in that eonntry, bis ordy

son beinla born of an Indian woman os' Panama. But t7he

marquis had more than one attachment in Peru, having ;ivecl

publickly with a sister of Atahualpa, by whom inie bad a son

named Don Gonzalo wh' died at fourteen years of aW, and

a daughtér named Donna Francisca. By anýt1er Indiau

wonian of Cuzco-he bad a son nanied Don Francisco 15ý

Both. Pizarro and Almacrro rece&,%,ed hich reu-ards from Iàs

majesty for their signal Èervices; the formeer being created a

mai quisý with the autliority of crovernor of New Casele, ancl

the order of St Jago. Almagro was rewarded with the _«overn-

ment of New Toledo, with -the title of President c)r Lord

Lieutenant of that country. The marquis always evinSd the

higbest respect'for bis majesty, --the- utmost zeal for Iàs ser.

vice, and the most perfect obedience for bis orders; insomuch

that he would often refrainfrom doing many things which

were evidently, - within tin e scope of bis authority, lest he shouk

appear to overstep the bounds of his commission. Frequent.

IY, when sitting in the meetino, bouses where tlhe grold and

silver was assessed for the royal fifth, he wou1dýrise fý"OM his

chair to pick up the -mall'pieces which started fr'ýra the

scissars; observing that if, the bands failed on suéJ:ý. oc-,-,,>

Sions a loyal sub ect ôtight to use bis mouth to semé the

king. As these two great men resembled each other in mavýy

thin(Ys durincr their liveg so in their deaths they were alike

unîorÎuiýaýe .'ýîhe preside'n5t being put to death lb,ýthe bSuther

of the marquis, .aud the marquis slain by the son of the pre.

sident.
The marquis was exceedingjy anxious for the

of the country, alving every encouragement to the cultivation

of the soil, and the establishment of colonies of-Spani=ls in

different pla'es. He bailt for himself a fine house or palace

6 Acýordirg to Garcilasso, the marquis had only one son and we d=Sbý_
ter, Don Francisco being the son of bis brother Gom:zLIa. lYm Goýaý7ç,
the only son of the marquis, was born of a daughter of Atahim1pa, not'a sis.
terý naýned Angerina. Donna Frandsca was the marquises daugh-er by
Ynes Huayllas Nusta, a daughter of thé 1nc'ý .ý,iana Capac, wh= eh-.:î-

tàn name was Donna Beatrix.-E.
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in the -city of Limà§ ý and had two sluices constructed on the
river- to àrive mills for its suppýy ; employing much of his
leisure in su 'erintending the workmen, and instructinct tbeýp C Z>

overseers how -he wished the wor-s to, be carried on. He was
pirticularly diligent.- in procuring the erection of a great and

handsom,-- church in Lima, and monasteries for the Domini-
cans and * the order of Mercy ; both of whom he -endowed-

-%vith ample estâtes -in, lands and Indians.

CHAPTER VII.

CONNTINUATION 0 r- THE EARLY HISTORY OF PERUI, AFTER THE

DEATH OF FRANCISCO PIZARRO, TG THE DEFEAT OF GON-

ZALO PIZARRO9 AND THE RE-EST-ý,BLISH?«IÇT OP TRAN2UIL-

LITY IN THE COliN-TRY; WRITTEN B«r AUGUSTINO ZARATE

SrcTiolq 1.

From the revival of tAeciýi1 =rs in Pemi, to titeclose 2f the-
administration of ['aca de Castro, thefist. governor

ed-fi-ont Spain.

FTER Don Die-ao had made himself master of the City of
Lima, he depr'i1ýed the magistmtes of aà theïr *nsi'c-mi*a

Of cornmand, ')U«t which he iminediately returned to eàý5
with orders to exocute their official. duties in bis name and
authority. He then ordere- the Doctor Velasq'tiez, Who
been ' chief justice or adelantado under the marquis, -and An-
tonio Picado who had been his secretary, to be taken into,

c-s-t6y-a.---Iàtliè-ùê:Ét-place h e* appointed Juan Tello, Fran-
CISCO

i This chapter is merely a continuation of the history, of the discoverv
and conquest of Pem, by Zarate: but we bave thought proper to di-,.ide îît

ï inthis mannerý si-pi-,r v ng the transactions which took place during the life
of FranciscdPiz=o, from those which occurred after his death.:-E.

.2 LI lesftpre=re> are the words of the French translator: prendre may
possibly be an error of the press.on this occasion for pendre; in which ç=

those officers of the late marquis were ordered to be hangrd; and indee
they de not appear in the sequele-E.
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cisco de Châves 3. a"fid o-hhe Sôtèlo--'tý6 bè capfaihs of hls troops.
On the news of thîs rêvélatièn, an'th , icffé

e i e v a gma ds -and
.7edebauched blwkguàrds of the 'c'oün'tr* 'hastèiiéd to enitl.]à of

themselves under the banners ofDô *'Dieg- o,.111 opes par.
ticipating in the plunder of thé ýarfiza'n's of %=63 àùd of

being enabled io live licentiously withôut laboui. To eààblè
him to pay bis troops, Dèn Dié_ýrô s'elzed- thé fifth ôf thé pýes!
clous inetals beloncring to thé crown, and t6bk possession- --of
the properties of those whô had -been maàsacied, and thé r'e--
venues of all -the absent'ees. In a very short time disputes
and divisions arose among tý'se who had takèn partmith
Don Diefro, as the leaders of the malconten't pà-rty among
them were anxious to -assassinate JÙa' de lierrada, becaùsé

èvery thi*ker was done and dirècted by hiniý Don Die-ao b a-v-
iýg only e name of captain general, çyhilè he in ïji exe'r-'
cised the whole authority. -Ite -m*tent-i'on of ihe"se'màlééù.ý

tents being discoviered, several of them weïe put to death'ûs
seditious people ; among whom was Franci'co de Châvesi
who was put to, the rack and- aft hangrèd as a ri glead-
er of this new co « iracy. One -Antonio -de Orihuela like-
wise, who, had only arrived of làte- frôm Spain, was beheýdéd,

having imprudently as«serted that the Almagria's were ýyrantý
and usurpers.

Deputies or messen rs werë- sent -to all the élides aüd pro-ýIn"e''
vinces of Peru, to inducé the comm'a'ndàn'is and Inagistrateý î-ýVý,4to recognize Don Dieàô as crovernor, which 'as done iii
many places out of Îe;jý- But ýÜons' -de Alv'àiùdé,- who *aý

.4lieutenant zovernor in the province of 'Cfiachap»oyas, ordèred
tle who were sent into hi * *o'-v*ernment t"'be ariegt.-

ed, declaring for bis majesty in opposition to Don Diégo, ,
whom he deno'unced a riebel. - Flé w-as' en-couraLed in- tliý

bold procedure, because he was confideni -of being able t- de;;
fend -himself W»iih a hundred Ine'n whora he coinmanded in u
strong fortress of his province, -whièh he fortified 'itý m''ücli
care. Don Diego used every effort to gain Alvaràdo to his

party, by fiatterig pronnses and m* enaces'of*côndi -M Pumsh-9,
ment; but he n n%'ýiforrnly replied that lhe wôuld never- àé-

kn«wlei4rre his authority* -without' an express don=and froni
his màiesty to that -effect, and that he hoped, by the blesàng

VOLe IV.' G g of

s There must'have been two persom in Péru or' this name'aed surnaime
as we baye already seen one Fran4sciý de Chaves killed on the sam daymith
thema quis.-E.
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of God and the assistance of -the brave men whom he com-
manded, to' revenc-re the death of the marquis, and to punish
the Almagrians Ïor their injùrious and outrâLeotýs-.-Condüct,
and the contempt of the royal authority whichthey'had evin-

ced'in théir whole procedure. Garcias de Alvarado -was
thereforé sent with a foirce of cavalry and infantry, having or-
ders to go, in the fir-st place to the cities of San Miguel- and

Truxill *,, to, deprive the inhabitants of these two colonies of
theïr arms and borses, 1 and then to march with all bis troops

4gainst Alonso de Alvarado. G arcias went accordingly by
sea to, the port of Jauta, abo -ut fifteen' .1eagues from Truxillo,

--- Where. he found Captain Alonso de -ÇAbrera, who had fled
Ùùtber with all the inhýabitanL of Guanuco .to join the.peo.

ple of Truxillo, ' against the usurpation of Don- Diego. Gar-
cias ' made Cabrera and some other of bis compgnions prison-
ers; and on bis arrival at San Miguel he c4t oiT bis head,
and likewise * put to, death Francisco de Vozmudiana, and

Berriando de Villegas.
When the deputies or messengers of Don Dieg6 arrived at

Cuzco With Oà ders to recognize him. as governor gen eral of
Péru, Diego de Sfiva and Francisco de ZD Carvajal were the

chief magistrates of that cit y*. * These officers, together with
the other magistraté . s and counsell'rs forming the Cabilde,

vere unwilling to submit to bis authority, yet durst not de-
élare -themselves openly tifi they had . maturely considered
-whether they were possessed of a sufficient force, and had

enough of1provisions and warlike stores to defend tbemselves
in case of being attacked. On purpose therefore to gain

time, they, desired the messengers of Don Diego to returni te
their master, and to-desire hira to send them other dýpUties

with more ample and more regular powers or'instructions,
after which they would recomwze his authority.. Gornez de

Tordoya, wbo was one of thé5principal m*crnbers of the royal
council of .Cuzco, -happçned. .noi to be in the city when the
deputies arrived, as lie had gone ont that day jo'take the d -
version - of' bawking. The other members sent therefbre a

inessagç. to inform him. of what' was goincr on, and to desire
bis presence and advice. On- bis return to the city, he niet
the messengers of Don jkego, and having learnt the state of

affairs, he twisted of the head of an excellent falcon- which. he
-carried on -bis fist-, saying that fighting irriust now bé fèllowed,

not the sports of the fié1l -After a secret consultation with
ibe rest of the Cabildo oia' the' ProPer measures to be pursue -ci

on
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on the present em ergency, he left the citv the sam- e night, and
went to, the residence of Captain de Cýstro. Thçy sent im-
mediately a messagre to Pedro Anzurez, the-.Ii-e-iitena't,,of the

province of Charcas, giving him an accountof the state of
affàirs, and he decIarcýd himselfat once for the parý7 of his

majesty.
1mmediately afterwards Gomez de Tordoya set oÎT in-p*ur-'

........... iguin,, who liad lately marched
suit of Pedro Alvarez -Ho with,
âIÏ6ýë ... a .... to reduce some revolted 1 n*dians : On

comîngr up mrith HoIguin. Tordoya-,Zff=eàiâreiy-told- him àli
that had taken place, earnýestJy jntreatjng him to assist the-

Ipyal inhabitants of Cu.zco.in their-just and honourable inten-.
,tions, and to assume the command of such Itroops as mighý,_
be collected. for the deferce of that city against-ffie-usuipation-

of Don D ' ego. To induce him te comply, Tordoya declar-
ed huriself ready to become one, of bis soldiers, and to grivean
example of implicit obedience to, bis commanch. uin

,ýjmm - ediately decleed for bis mijesty, and'-agreed to assume
the command. He and Tord- a assembled the inhabitants.'
of the city of Arequipa, whom they confirmed in their loyal-

ty, and-immedia ' tely set outfor Cuzco with, ' al! the for.ce*.t ' hey-
could collect. On the arrival of Holguin and Tordoy- a near.
Cuzco, above fifty men who bad declared, themselves fàr. Doli-
ýDiego left the city, meaning. to, join him atLirna; lut the
royalists sent de Castro and Ferdinand Bacli-icao- after them,
with a party ofmusqueteers, who came up with and attacked
ýhem, ' during the right, and broucrlit theni all bai ck pr-ison.er"s'

Cuzco.
AU the magistrates and couneillors of Cuzco concurred not

.only in the appointinent of Pedro Alvarez Holguin as mili-
tary commandant, but they named him *iptain general and
aovernor of alf Peru---coming under an oath of obedience te

4ki,4n that high. capacity till the pleasure of bis majesty
should be rnade manifest on the subject: And in testimony

of -their zealgus 1oyalýy, the whole inhabitants of Cuzco came
Under obliaations to replace all tbe sums that Holguin niight
be under iL necessity of taking from the effects and revenues

bel'ngino, to, the crown for the'payment and equipment of bis
troopst in case his majesty mjgght not*approve -and 061W ihai
expence. _-Besides this, ýR tËýe inhabitan is of' Cuzco, Char-

aiýà- Arequipa engaged voluntarily to serve in the war,,
and to contribute towards its expences. Immediately on bis
appointment to the supreme power, Ho]Quin niade a pro-

clamation
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cla mation of w*ar against Don Diego as a rebel, and in a short
time a!ssembled a force of' '150 cavalry, 100 musquetcers and

1-00 pikemen. But- learning that Don Dierro bad more than
800 men* under arms, he d'i'd' not consider himself powerful

enouLr'h to -"it for him in Cuzco, deeming it more prudent to
inarcÉ from thence by way of the ' rnountain road, on purposse

to join forces with Alonso de Alvarado, who had declared for
his majesty. Ho],Suiii likewise expected to be Joined uron

the« march- by several of the friends and, servants of the late
marquis, who hàd concealed themselves from the rage -of
the Am'.-.tgnans in different parts of the mountain rýegîan

èf Péru. In pur-suùnce of this plan, Holguin set out on
his- inarch fro'm Cuzco, havi'ng appo,*nted Gomez de T- ordoya

bis maestre de ca mpo'or major creneral Garcilasso de la. Ve-
gà 4 and- Ped-ro, An'zarez, captains of horse, Nunno dé -Cas-.
tro and Hernando de Bachicaocaptains of fôot, and Martin
de RobleÈ as ensie to ca' . the royal standard. On leav-'

ing Cuzcý, ail who 'W- cre unfit for active service in the field
iwere. - left"béhipýçý, -and- -proper officers were appointed for

ibaiùÙùnina'the 'aovernment and, to, distribute justice.
.IIý recervmcy notice of all these events which bad takenb

p, kî ce mý- i Cuezr-o, an'd'that Hol-«uin haà marched -from thence
,with. his -troýps, Don Diego judg-ed that Holguià would en-

cleavour fo- -form' -a Jun'ction, with Alonzo, de Alvarado who
çcjrýmandè& In . Chachapo'yas, and'would therefom procéed by
thé -n')ountain i'ad toývards-the north ; he résolved therefore

fb such -a directî à n as might enable him to inter-
cept Holguin before bis junetion with Alonzo 1 de Alvarado, -

Cid ne thin«k- prudent to, atternpt this -beforë the - arri--ý77
'i ýof the force utider Garcias de Alvarado, whom he had re-
caEed-&om the or'crinally concerted'expedition against Alonzo
de Alv''aradô- Wl hile p throuffli T-ruxü*lo, levying men
pr*viýing arnis and* =,, xarcias preposed to -bave a't-

tacked Alonzo- de Alvarado, but. was ýèsisted by the inhabi-
tants of 'à town in the province of Chachapoyasý named Le-

-vanto, and receiving bis orders of récal fi-om Don Diego he
relinquisbed his design, and M'arched in ail hasté fàr Lima.

irnn-ediately after the réturn of Garcias, Don Die'.cro began
his march agaffist Holpin, with a force of ýW0 horse, 100

musqueteers,

4 This afficer"was father to the histoiian of the same nzrne.-E.,
5 It was-now theyez-.
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musque.teers. and 150 pikemen; but before his departure, he
banished the children of the late marquis and of Gonzalo
Pizarro from the country, and, executed Antonio Picada,
baving prýëviousJy put him tQ the torture to endeavour to, ex.
tort confession from, him as to any hidden treasure beloncring
to the marquis.

As duriùg the civil dissentions in Peru, all intercourse
lvith Spain was suspended, the detail of the extraordinary
transactions there between the marquis and the elder Alma.
gro, already recoun-ed, did not soon reach the court ".. un_
fortunatelv for the victorioîus faction, the first intelligence
was brought thither b some of Almafrro-s officers, who left
the country on the ruin of their cause; and they related
-what had happened wîth. every circumstance unfavourable, to
Pizarro and his, brothers. 'rheir ambition, their breach'of
the most solemn engagements, 'their violence and cruelty,

were painted with all the malignity and exaggeration of party
hatred. Ferclinand'Pizarro, %W_'ho arrived sôôn after, and ap-

peared at court with great splendour, endeavoured to eff,»-ýice
-the impression which their accusations ' had made, and tojus-

tify his, brother ànd himself by ' representing Almagro as the
aggressor. The emperor and his ministers, though they
_zDýý notpr6nounce which of the contending ýfàcti '
most criminal, clearly discerned the fàtal tendency of
dissentions. - It was obvious, that while the leaders entrusted
with thé conduct of two infant colonies, employed the arras
whieh ihould have been turned against the common enemy

in destroying one another, all attention to the public crood
must cease, and there was reason . to dread that the Inâians

niight improve the advantagge which the distinion of the
Spaniards presented tô them, and extirpate both the victor-S
and the vanquished. But the'evil-wa-s more apparent than
the remedy. Where the information whielî-had been received

was so defective and suspiciaus, and the scene of action so re-
inote, it was almost impossible to chalk ont the line of conduct

that ought to- be followed; and before any plan thatshould he
approved of in Spain could be çarried into execution, the si.

tuation

6 As. Zarate introduces Vaca de Castro into the history of Peru with-
out:any previous notice of his appýintment, it has been deex-ned proper to

give a short account of his commission from Robértsons History of Ameri-

ca, H. ss9, whièh, being too, long for a note, is distinguished in'the text by-
inverted commas.-E.
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tuation oF the parties, and the circumstances of affair miglit-sD
alter so entirely as to, render its effects, extrèmely perniclous.

Nothing therefore remained but to s'end a person to
Peru, vested with ý extensiveand discretionary powers ; who,
after viewing deliberately the posture 'f affairs with his o'ii
eyes, and inquiring on the *,:,pot into the ' conduct of the'dif-
ferent leaders, should hé authorised to establish the govern-

Ïy nient in that form which he deemed most conducive to, the
interest of the parent state and the welfare of the colony.
The inan selected in 1559 -for this important charge was

Christoval Vaca de Castro, a judge in the court of royal
and bis abilities, intearity, and firm-

audienc' at Valladolid
ness, justified the choice. His instructions, though. ample,,

were not such as to tètker him lich his operations. Accor-ding
to the different aspect of atlàirs, he bad power to take upon

him diffferent characters. ' If he'found the governer stili alivé,
he was only'to assume the title of judgei to maintain the ýap-
pearance-of acting in concert with him, and to, guard against
uivinz any just cause of offence to a man who had merited so

ËighUyof*biswuntry.- But, if Pizarro weredead, he wasen-
trusted with a commission that he might * theu produce, by

which he was appointed his successor in the government of
Péru. This, attention to Pîzai-ro, however, seems to have
flowed rather from. dread of bis power, than.ftom any appro-
bation of bis measures; for at the very time that the court

seeined so solicitous not to irritate him, bis brother Ferdi-
nand was arrested at Madrid, and confined to a prison where

7lie reniained above twenty years
Vac.,q de Castro, who left Spain in- 1540, was driven by

stress of weather in 154 1', after a long and disastrous voyage,
into a small barbour in the province of P opayan ; and pro-
ceeding fi-oni thence by land, affer a -journey no lesb difficult

tban tedious, he reached Quito. In his way he received -ac-
counts of Pizarro's death, and of the events which followed
upon it, as already niéritioned. He immediately produced
bis commission appointîncr him governor of Peru, with the
saine privilerres and authority wbich had been enjoyed by Pi-
zarro ; and lis jurisdiction was ack-nowledged, without hesita-

tion by Denalcazar, adelantado or lieutenant general for the
emperor.

The rernýimder of the circurnstances relative to de Castro, here quated,
are to he found in Robertson H. 350. ; the other events in the history ef
Peru- having been aiready given from Zarateý-E.



emperor in Popayani, and by Pedro de Puelles, who had the
command of the troops left in Quito in the absence ' of Gon-i
zalo Pizarro. Vaca de Castro not only assumed the -supreme
authority-, but shewed that hé possess-ed the talents which the
exercise of it at that juncture required. By his influence
and address, hé soon assembled su.ch a body of troops as not
only set him above all fear of being exposed to any insùlt

from the adverse party, but- enabled him to, advanc'e from
Quito with the dignity that became his character. By d'ls..;-

patching persons oDf confidence to, the diferent settlements iia
Per-a. . with a formal notification of his àrrival and of hiý

-"êommission, lie communicated to his countrymen the royal
plea-sure with re,:.pect to the government -of the country. By

private emissaries, hé excited such officers as hàd discovexed
their disapprobation of Almagro"s proceedings, to, inanifest

their duty to their sovereign by supporting the person hoûour-
ed with his commission. 'ý' ' Those measures were productive of

great effects. Encouraged by the approach of the new
gavernor, or prepared by his machinations, the loyal were
confirmed in their principles, and avowed them With greater
boldness; the timid ventured to declare their sentiments;
the neutral and waverinc, findinc it'necessary tô choose a side,
bega à to lea à to that w;hlich now appeared to be the safest, as

weil as the most just 8.1')
Don Diego had hardly got two leagues froin. Lima, in

1542, when secret orders arrived. there from Vaca de Castro,
to F. Thomas de San Martin, provincial of the

Dominièans, and Francisco de Barrionuevo, -to whom he
committed the direction of publie agairs till his own arrival,

-By these persons, the cabildo of the city was secre#Y assem.
bled in the Domiiiican convent, to whom these* o-rders were
communicated,, and who immediately recognized Vaca de
Castro as governor, and Geronimo deï Alizýga, his principal

-secretary,, as adelantado or lieutenant governor of Peru. Im..
mediately upon this formal act of recognition, the members

of- the cabildo and sev"eral. of the principal citizen s fled to
-Trukilloq ýfèarinor the resentrnent of the Almagrians. 111-

th'ugh all this had passed, in secret, it was communicated O'n
sarne, night to Don Diego, who was disposed in conse-

quence to have returned with the intention of icriving up the-
City to...-,plande&-; but hé w.as afraid lest by delay Holguin

ziow return to the narrati e of- Zarete.-E.

tliAl*. vii. sEcr. i. b?/ Fiancisco Pizarro. 711
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nualit escape into the north of Peru, and lest by returnm*g,
iU arrival of the new governor might come to the owledge
of bis troops. He determîned . therefore to 'continue bis
march against. HoWn with aU e:ýpédition. In spite of all
bis précautions, intelligence of the -arrival of the new go-
vernor reached bis c,-ýunp, on which several persons abandon-
ed him secretly, particularly the provincial of the Dominicans,
Die-«o de 4guern, Juan de Saavedra, Yllen Suarez de* Car-

Vajal the commissgry, and Gomez de Alvarado.
Although every consideration.prompted Don Die(ro to use

thé utmoa. dili c in the present posture of affairs, hé was
under the u e necessity of marchine slowly, as Juan de

Berràda bis &éýt friend and adviser la sick of a -mortal
distemper. ing to t-his delay, Holo-min was enabled to get
beyond the valley- of Jauja in bis marcý towards the ýro*1nce
of Cbachapoyas. Yet Don Dictro followed after hi- with so,

much diligence that hý very neaý1y gpt ùp with hhn. In thi'
emergenCY5 as Holguln was by no means in sufficient force

to-venturè -ý battieýwith''Don 'Diego, he put the -foUowin-c
strataggem in practice to enable him to escape, which âj

tually succeeded Durincr the nicrht hé det-ached twenty
horsemen té make an attack on the advanced c-tuard ofibe

enemy, with orders to, tak-e some prisoners if possible and
then to retire. They executed theïr orders successfàlly and
made thÉce pisozi'ers, two of whom Holeuini ordered, to, be

immediately banged, and offered life and liberty with 'a con-
.siderable reward in morýq to the third, if hé w7ould'carry in-

-formation to certai-à persons in the army of Don Dierro, who,
be preteÜded were disposed té join him, thât hé intentded 'to,

-attack the rizlit wing of *the camp ni the ensuing night, that
,they micr1it.1ýe ready to assist him. He even adfninistered 1ý'
-o n 

]y kýe - p *iýe au
ath to this soldier that hé would. relimaious secret

ftom every one ' but those to whom hé was directed to, ýarry
the message. Being a young man and desirou' of procuring
the-promised large reward, hé readily undertook the com-

mission, and returned to the camp of' Don Diego. When
Don Diego understood that this -man had com-e back, and

that hîs twocompýtn « ons were hanged by Holguin, hé sus.
pected that mercy bad been shewn him on some private con--

ditions; for which reason lie ordéred the soldier to be put te
the torture, who immediately avowed all that bad been con-

fided to him By this means, Don Dieco was léd to believe
iliat Holguin actually intended to surprise him by, nièrht, alid-

took

'gel

MÈt
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too- effèctual measures to, receive iin, placing the - eatestgr
part of his troops underarms Wl r.icrlit on that side which the
soldier mentioned as the part wIere Holguin was to attack.
The intentions of Holcruin were diainetrically opposite to
this storv which he had put in the mouth of the soldier,

xneaning on4, to, «-w*n tüne for a secare retreat ; so that im-
mediately after dispatching the soldier, he decamped in the

nüddle of the night, marchinc with all possible celerity to,
get his vSmy into a place of safen, while Don Diecro uselessl
kept his army under arms in e.pectatîon of Min attackcd.

When Don Dicgo discovered the trick w ÏCI, had been
ùnposed on Iùm, bc resumed the purs. uit of Holguin with as

much celeity as he 'could : But Hocruin had sent a quick
messenger to Alonso de Alvarado, requesting Iiim to hlasten

to, his assistance, which Alvarado did without delay with ali
his own troops and sevèral of the îchabidnts of Truxillo.
On the junction of ibese ofEcers a few -days afterwards,
Don Die-o discontinued'the pursuit, and reiurned toward,

cuzco. fiokmin and' Mvarado sent off. immediately to in.
form Vaca dèj Caexo by letter of all the preceding events,

ind counselled him to, advance without del,-,,iy to join thera,
as they were in sufficient, force to make him master of the
country when strengthened by his authority. At this time
Juan de Hen-ada expired at Jauja, and Don Diecro de-
tached a part of his army to, the low country of ?eru to

collect those of his p=ty who, were at Arequipa aDd other
places. His-officers plundered the city of Arequipa, and durc
up every wbere about the'nionastery of the ]Doniinicans in
search of treasure, as they were informed that the inhabit-
ants or that city bad conceýlý their valuable effects in that
conlvent.

V.aS de Castro had ireached. Peru with much difficulty nnd
fati,,cnie.' The voyage from Panama was exceedingaly tedious

and te=pestucusý and the vessel in which he sailed lost all its
anchom Having at last re.>.chc,,d the harbour of Buenaven-
tum at the -bottoïn ofr the bay of Choco on the coast of Ra-
poso, he went froi thence ky land to the frontiers of the
crovernment of Benale=r, who commanded in Popayan,
and thence to, Péru. He suffýxed nitich hardship and làtigue
in that journev, both from the length and difficulty of the

way and the of provisions, so.that he feil sick as
ýd to, such fatigues. Yet as the death of thebeing quite unuse -s were alreadmarquis and the suinequent event jy known hi

Popayai),

IL

1
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Popayaii, de Casti-o continued bis journey with as little delay
as possible, that he miglit endeavour by bis presence to

remedy the disorders of the country. Althoug-fi Vaca de
Castro had been sent to Pera ostensibly to investigrate into
and take comnizance of the death of Almagro, and of the

subsequent transactions, without any order to deprive thé
rnarquis of the government, or even to suspend his autthorityÏM
yet he had been furnislied with a. secret commission, by which

he was authorized to assume the crovernment, in case the
niarquis should die durinc bis. voyac e, or after bis arrival,

and to exerciséall the filnetions of that high office, till thecrive o ders to, theemperor mi(Tht r contrary. By the authorityc c 
&'of -this conimis,,ýion, lie was received in the camp of Holfruin

and Alvarado -,Ls crovernor. He was accompanied thither by
several persons who hadjoined him on bis first arrival iti Peru,

particularly by Capt.ýiiii Lorenzo'de Aldana, who had been,
lieutenant crover.-ior of Quito uiýder the nýýrquis. He sent

before him Giptaiii l"edro (le Puelles, to make preparations
forcarrylincroiitliewar. He.sentlikewise om'ezdýIýoya.;
to Cuzco, with orders to the niagistrates and inhabitants of
that City to receive hini as' lieutenant. Royas used so mueli
dilicence and address that he arrived at Cuzco and was re-
ceived and ack-noivIedged in the command of that place before
Don Dierro could reach it- with bis army.

en Vaca de Castro passed through. the province of
Bra:carnoras on his way from Quito to Truxillo, Captain
Pedro de Vergara, who w'as-then occupied in reducing th.2t
province, and haci, even fortified himself in a stronèr post on
purpose to defend himself acrainst Don Diegro, joined hi
with all bis men. At Truxillo the new crovernor was- joined

bv Gomez de Tordova, who had quitted the camp in cons»e6-1Mýï
quence of a dispute with Holguin. J-Ie was joined likewise
at Truxillo by Garcilasso de la Vega and some otI-;éýý gentle-
men. By all these ineans-, when Ni .1 àca de Castro left Truxillo,

to repair to the canip of -Nologuin, and Alvarado, he hadZD
IL Iready collected a well armed- foi-ce of more than two han-

dreà nien, all ready to obey his"orders. Immediately on bis
arrivai at the camp, Hoiguin and Alvarado received him with

everv demonstration of joy, "ivincr up to him their standards
and ail other marks of authority all of which he restored,.1e -c!ept the royal stand'ard, which he retained for himself.

Having- appointed Holguin to, the'éommand of the army, asC 
-n -smaestre de campo general, hè ordered him to, i arch forward

to
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to Jauja, and to wait there till lie himself inight rcturn from
Liala, where lie proposed croinc that he raitylit establish its

government in proper or er, and on purpose to, collect men,
arms and ammunition. He gave orders to Holguin, tliat.

Captain Dierro de Royas should zýLwa s precede the cirm
about-twenty lea.gues, wifli a detach-inent of tliirty horsemen,
to gain intelligence of the niotiwis of ne enemy. At the
sarne time he sent back Dierro de INIora to Traxillo, to -take

the command in that city. e Castro thus took every proper
precaution for the successitil issue of his expedition, with as

ý-înuch prudent foresiglit as il'he liad beer all lils life enurè-'d to
warlike afFàir,ý.

When Don Dierro found that Hokruin, had escaped from
Iiis pursuit, as formerly relate(], lie went to Ctizco with -Iiis
army, wliere Christoval de Sotelo, wliom he had detached
there before.liiiii, had already taken possession ' of the citY9

and had displaced the macistrates wlio liad been established
there under the authorit of the nev governor. Immediatelyy b
on the arrival of Don Diego at Cuzco, lie made every exer-
tion to provide artillery and frunpowder for the farther pro.
secution of the war. Both of these %varlike articles are easiýy
made in Peru. As to artillery, there is abundance of metai
for that purpose, and there were also seve.ý:,il persons, in Cuzco

who were perfectly well acquainted with the nianner.of found-
ing cannon: These were Levantines or Greeks, several of

whom liad come to Peru out of respect for Pedro de Candia,
who was master of the ordnance to Don Dieoro. Powder was
likewise easily made in great abutidance, as saltpetre is to be
had in every Part of tliat country of excellent qualitv* At
the same time he had defensive armour made for tho-ze. of his
people who were in want, formincr corslets -and belmets of
Silver mixed with copper, which aiiswered- amazincr well,
and, were made by the native artists, who fabricated eve'ry
kind of arms in imitation of, and as crood as those of Milan.

Bv these nieans.' and by collecting all the arms throucrhout
e % IC

the whole country, every one of bis men was at least pro-bid-
,à ed with a coat oÈ mail, a cuirass or corselet, and a helmet -9.

111 this nianner Don Diego was enabled to, equip t-wo hundred
musqucteers,

-4 Garcilasso says, tliat on this occzýi!on, il e Tnca Manc-- Cip,c, xvho.
Jud retà*rcd to the mountains, ' in rernembrance of the friendGhip v4"U*ch had

subsisted beiiveen -him and die elder Almagro, provided Don Diego with.
large quantities of armour, sivords and saddles, whic,',. had b--en

uken from the Spaniards, suficieut to two hundred
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musqueteers, and to, establish several companies of men at
arrns, as hitherto in Peru, liardly any thing bad been seen of
that kind, the cavalry being all liglithorse except a very few.

While tbese preparations were "oilirr on, an unfortunate
quarrel arose between the (-,-,tpt-,ains Garcias. de Alvarado ' and
Christoval de Sotelo, in w1iieli tliey drew their swords and

Sotelo xvas slain. As both of tliese captains were principal
leeders in »e Almagrian party, and had niany friends and

partizans in the army, this unfortunate affair occasioned
much strife, and liad iieaiîy occasioned a battle between the

friends of the two combatants; but Don Dicgo appeased
them with some difficultv- and bv usincr a frreat deal of
addrcsq. But as Garcias de Alvaraào plainly perceived that

Don Die,o took the death of Sotelo much to heart, whom
he dearlyloved, and fcarcd lest he miglit take nieasures after-
wards of reven"e, he endeavoured to take precautions in the

:meantime for his own safety, and for this purpose proposed
to bave assassinated Don Diego. With this tiew he one day
inviýed Don Diego to dinner, intending to bave put him. to

death,,. during the entertainment. Don Diegoro accepted the
invitaýion, but when the appointed day came, havino, someC his

.suspicion of what was intended, he ýent a n -excuse for
absecée, on pretence of being indisposed. A*s Garcias bad
provided every thincr for the e.,,.-,ecution of bis design, he went

with several of bis friends to endeavour to prevail ou Don
Diego to, come to, the entertainnient. -While on bis way, he
met a soldier named Martin Carillo who advised him to stay
away from. tbe bouse of Don Diego, who he was fully per-
suàded intended to put him to death. He continued his
purpose however, and received a similar advice from. another
soldier a little farther on. Yet he persisted in goincr to the
liouse of Don Diêgo, and even went up tô bis chamber,
where be found him on a day-bed linder pretence of.being
unwell. This visit seemed to be expected, as Don Diego had
several armedmen concealed in a iieighbourincy room.ZD

Garcias de Alvarado and bis followers went into the
chamber of Don Diego, to whom Alvarado said; 1 hope,
my lord, tbat your indisposition is of little -importance. ou

must rise and shak-e it off, and you will be the better oF sorne
exercise and amusement. Come alonrr with us, aud though
you eat little, your presence wil] give pleasure to the company

who expect vou." Don Diego agreed to go, and, called for'
his eloak, b;in-cr aiready armed WIeth bis -,,word and dagprer.

While



While the company in the room ma de way by groincr out, ard
Garcias de Alvarado went immediately "re D6n Diego,

Pedro de Onnate and several others who were instmcted,
shut'thedoor, and seizing on Garcias told him he was their
prisoner. Don Diego drew his sword, with whichl ewound.

ed Garchas, saNing tLt be must beSlain, not taken n -
and im mediately Juan Bals,,.i, Alfonso de Sàavedra, Dieg*

Mendez the brother of Rodricr>o Orgonmc-z, and several othexs
who were concealed in the next room, rushed out and put
Alvarado to- death with many wound.-..

On the news of this event spreadirig tliroucrh the city, it
occasioned much dissatisfaction and sorue appearances. of au

insurrection wliich'mi"lit have bad very fatâ-1 consequences;
but Don Diego went immediately out into, the great squam,
where he succeeded in appeasing the people, ý ýnà the fiiends
of Alvarado were forced to be -'et. Immediately after this,
on purpose to give employment to bis troops, andbecause he

beard that Vaca C'te Castro bad oined Hol<nùn -and AI
Alvarado, he marched'out from, Cuzco, meankg to se& out
and give battle to the royalists. His army on this cK=-jon
was the most numerous and best appointed that bad hithertiý

bocn seen in Peru, consisting of .250 horse, 200 musqueteer%
and 250 pikemen, many of these being armed with ha1bçrtsý,
and all remark-ably well- provided witli Làefensive armour,. es.

pecially all his cavalry, who, besides coats of mail, had back
breast-pieces of iron. Besides these, he fiad a great trak

of artillery, and was accompanied. by Paul, the broler of tite
Inca who bad been.raised to- the Peruvian thrope by the
élder Almagro. The assistance of tbis chief was of greà im.%D
portance to Don Diego on the pres-ent ý occasion, as Ilis - 1ùý.
dians'always went a considerable way before the armýy, au-
obliged the natives of all the districts through whicit they
passed to supply provisions for the troopsý ". and to fiirmL;h
people for carnîng the baggàrre and other neee's.ýaý- services.
In this manner Don Diego procecdèd"fôr about f&tx- leugues ià
,the province, of Vilcas, w1ieere he le.-Snt that the rov-ýï arrqy
was only.thirty leapies distantfrom him.

While Va*a de" Castro waÉl'n Lima, he procured a -num.

ber of musquets to be made by the work-men of that city, anÈt
made every other- preraration in his pow.er to s-Ueýg"1èn Ilis
army. Among other things as Don Diego had canied cE
the 'hole royal treasure,- he borrowed a marge sum fxem the

inhabiLants of Lima, for the p4-.,v of bis trcops =d other ezý-

c-H,àp. vii. SFèT. i. by Francisco pizamo.
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pences of tlie war ; and'all, things being regulated, he set out
to, join tlie carniv with às many men as lie could collect, leaving

]Francisco de Èarrionuevo as bis lieutenant in Lînia, and
Juan Perez de Guevara as commaiidiýnt;>of bis marine. He
directed Iiis niarch for Jauja, leaving orders with the inhabi-
tants of Lima to retire on board the ships, in case Don

Diegro, 4s lie tlireatened, should make an attack upon the
city. - On bis ai-rival at Jàuja, wliere Holgpiin and the arniy
waited for hini, lie fbund that the general had provided ggood

store of arrns both offensive and defensive, and partic arly a
large supply of 'gunpowder which liad been-made at tliat
place. 'The frovernor incorporated the horsemen whom lie

brought along with hini from Lin-ta amoncr the troops or
companies of cavairy already in the army, which were com-
manded by the Captains Pedro Alvarez Holzuin, Pedro An-

zurez, and ' Garciiasso de la Vega, and fbrýý au additional
troop of'liorse of which lie pave the command to Gomez de
Alvarado. îhose foot soldiers which he brougrht with hini

were distr*buted iiito the companies of Pedro de"Ver-aara and
Nunno de Castro, and he fbrmed a new company of mus-

queteers, of which he appointed the bachelor Juan Vélez de
Guevara captain. Although a man of letters and educated
in the study' of the law, dýuevara was an excellent soldier,
and particularly attentive to'discipline, and had even greatly
assisted in the construction of the musquets with which his

company was armed. Being likewise ve2ýy learned in the
law, he executed a judicial charge at the same time with his'
militaU command, both on the present occasion under, Vaca

de Castro , . and during"the subsequent troubles produced by
GQngalo Pizarro, as will be afterwards related. Every day

till npop, he held his judicial sittings and dispatched such
affairs of that Ikind as occurred - in -the -ordinary sober

dress of a lawyer. ý,fter that, he dressed in richly embroi-
dered unifornis, with a buff jerkin, a feather in bis bat, and

his niusquet on bis shoulder, e_-ýercising bis company with
much attention, and practised himself in firing.

Haiing drawn tagether a well armed force îc of seven hun-
c .4 1 -iusqueteers, and(I.Ired men,, 3'70 of -%YI ' iom wcre cavaIrv, M, ii

160 armed with pikes, Vaca (le Castro appointed captain
Franci-ýco de Carvajal seýjcar.t major " of ".àis army; the

same

10 The rank of serjeant majm Ï11 the service appears Io an-

swer to Our adjutar.r., as applied to a battaEon On the resent occasion
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same person who was afterwards rnaestre de campo greneral
under Gonzalo Pizarro. Carvajal was an office-r oi areat

experience, havin served ûbove ibrty years in the arrny' 5 and
was bred in the wars of Italy under the great captain., bavinçr

riseil in that service fri-rn the ranks to a lieutenancy. By
him all the movements'of the army were directed.

About this time a Inessage w-as received by Vaca de Castro
froÈâ Gonzalo Pizarro, who bad just returned to Quito from

hire disastrous expedition to Los Canelos, formerýy related.
Gonzalo made offer' to the aovernor to march to his assis-

tance with all the troops be could raise; but de Castroî in
1 ranswer, after thanking him for his good will, desired him. to

yernain -at Quito and on no account to come to t-he'arniy, as
he had ho e of bringing Don Diego to terms of accommoda-
tion, beincr only desirous of restoring the country to peace,
In this procec the frovernor meant in some measure to,
Mortify the pride of Gonzalo Pizarro; and besides, be feared

lest bis natural desire of tah-ing revenge for the murder of bis
brother niight prove an invincible obstacle ageinst Don

Diego agreeing to any accommodation, ivho would never ven.
.1ure to submit to any one who was accompanied by Gonzalo
Pizarro, whose friends in the royal arniy were verynume.

rous. Some persons allege that Vaca de Castro was -&aid
0. permitting Gonzalo to join the arrry, lest they niight elect-
hirn as their general, as he- was greatly beloved by the sol-
diers. At this time likewise, Vaca àe Castro sent orderis to
those persons who Èàd the charcre of the children of the late
marquis in San Miguel and Truxillo, to remain witli them
there .till faither orders, -and on no account to carry, the* to
Lima;. a1le.ýrino-, as, a specipus pretext, that thçy were safer
there than at Lima.

AU bis military preparations being completed, Vaca de
Castro left Jauja with bis army in exèéllent order, takinc the
route for Guamanga, as he was intormed that Don Diego was
in ' full March to take possession of that city, or to tah-e post
at a very importan pýLssage of a river ùi that ne.;ghbourliood,

which would o-ive crreat advantage. in the future operations
of the war toý5eîthe rD party which niicrlit obtain possession of
tbat post, as Guamanga was surrounded by precipitous rocks
and deep vallies, serving as natural fbrtifications of extreme.

IY

Camajal r=y be considered as adjutant gêneral under Vaca de Castro.
Maestre de Carnpo seems equivalent to 31ajor-General.-E.
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]y difficult-aceeKç. Captain Diego, de Royas, wlio has béell
form'erly mentioned ascommaný(iing the âvanced. guard of

the royal army, had already occupied the cit ' y of G * u'amai)-maeceivincr 
intellizence 

of the rapi marc of

and en- r d Il Don
Diego to that place, had'-fortified himseif» there as strongly as
possible, tha:t he- might bc a*ble to defend it till the arri'val of.
the armv under Vaca de Castro. The governor, therefore,

marcheà with as much celerity as possible, -sendinfr on Cap-
tain de Castro *M his company of musqueteers to5 take post

Olft a cracrgy hill of difficult ascent near Guamanza, called Far-
cu by the Peruvians and Parcos by the Spaniards. Vaca de
Castro> on his arrival one evening within two lea-"'ues- of

,C-tuamar.,cra, received information that Don Diego was al-
rmdy in possession of that éity, -which disappointed bini

S7eatly, more especiaBy as the whole of bis own troops werc
not yet -come, up. . Alonso de Alvarado was sent back there-
fore, to expedite their march, and to brinig thom on in good
order, as the enemy was so near. Some of the rear-maard of
the army marched that day above five lung 1eagpesý,> 'which
was a Most fatiguing exertion, as the road was full of rocks

and steep- passes, and they were under the necessity of carry-
inm theïr arrris and accoutre M*ents. Havinrr passed the city,

e whole army stood to their arms all nicht, nof,,- bavincr an'
accurate intelligence of the enemy, who was believéd to bc
nýgh. Next day, however, Learning by thèir scoûts, who liad
been above six lea-aues in advance, that the enemy was -,,tilFat
a considerable distance, the royalisth encamped to take some
rest-

Receiving more certain information of the situation of the-
enemy, who were stHI at the distance of nine leagues frèm his

camp, Vaca de Castro sent ý a letter to Don Diego bý Francis-
co -diaquez, commanding him. in bis majesty's naiie to dis-
miss his army, and to repair to the royal standard, on doing

which he should be pardoned for all that was past: But, if lie
refused, he might expect to be pro ceedecl'agzqnst with the

utinost severity, as a rebel against the king. Ile governor
sent likewise a private soldier who à -was well acquainted with
the country, diguised as an Indian, car+ying letters for se-

veràl- gentlemen in the rebel army, offering illem, àn ainnesty
àud lar&e rewards if they would abandon Don Diego.

Thougli this man took -every precaution to prevent discovery,
his, track was noticed in solne places in the « snow,, and he ias

fý11owed and carried-prisoner to'Don D.ecro, wh' ordered
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him to be hanged. Don Diego complained loudly of ýýaca de

Castro for sending spies to corrupt his followers while vaaking

offers of accommodation ; and drawing out bis army in com"
plete order before the governors messengersi lie ordered all his

officers ta 'prépare for battle, promisino, that whoever killed Ï'L

any of' the hostile inhabitants of the countrv, should be re-,

warded with the wife, lands, Indians, and wealth of thes'lain,ý.

-He then gave an answer ta the governors messagee that he

would iiever acknowledge or-obeý- him so- long as lie was asso-

ciated with his enepes, Pedro Alvarez Holguin Alonso de

Alvarado, G'mez de>-Tordoya' Saavedrà, Garýçilasso

de la Veza, Yllen Suarez de Carvajal, Gomez de Alvarado, à-
and others of that party. That he would never disband-Iiis------

ýrmy, unless he received a formal amnesty under the royal î
n a iual ; as he could not give faith to, one. signed by.the

ardinai de Losysa. That dé 5Castro was rnuchraistaken in

supposirýic, any of -bis army would abandon him, and might

therefore prépare for* battle, as he was deter mmed, to, défend
the country ta bis last breath."'

On receiving this resolute answer, Vaca de Castro mafth-

ed his army ta a-small "distance from Guaman,<ra. where the

.ground was too rough and uneven for his cavalry, and took
up a position in a smooth plain named Chzevaz, where*be re-

mained three days, durinor aU which time it never ceased.
raining*., as it was then the middle of wintér, yet 'the troops

were forced-to be always under arms and ready for actionas
the enenày was very near. He had resolved to give battle-,

as the ' emy obstinately'r'efused all accommodation ; yet. find-

ing that several persons in his arm seemed ta besitate on ac-
count of the disapprobation whicà his majesty 1ad- evinced
respectincy 'the former- battle of Salinas, on which account
Terdinand -Pizarro was detained in prison* he judged it pro-

per to take some forma] judicial steps, bath for his own usti-

fication, and -t'O satisfy the scruples of his troops'. He pro-

nouncéd therefore a formal sentence against .Don Diego,

whom he declared a traitor and rebel, condemning him. and

ail his adhérents to deâth and the confiscation of aU their

ods. After signing this judicial sentence in the présence
Of -the whole jarmy, lie commanded the officers ta give him

,asistance for ca-rrying it into exécution.
Next mroning., ýbeing Saturday, the scouts brought intelfi-

gence after mass that the enémy, "who had encampeil for the

night at two shoit: leugues distance, was .very near, and in
VO.L. IV. la h full

J
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fiiIl march towards the left of the royalist camp, advancing
by some low bills to avoid- a marsh which covered the front

of the royalists. Don Diego wished to gain possession, of
Guamanga before giving battle, and entertained no doubt of

being victorions, trusting to, his grec super4ority in artillery
over the royalist army. When the two armies were so. near
that the advanced gýards were within inusk-et-shot, the gover-

nor detached Captain Castro with fifty musqueteers to5 slir-"t'
_4 Mish with the enemy,, while the rest of his troops marched up

the sIdpe of a hill on pui-pose to intercept the rùarch of the
rebels. This movement was liable to considerable danger, as-

D 0>n Die«o mirfht bave done the royalists niuèh daniage by
means of Lis artýillery if he bad takeri' adYantý"e of the natùre

of the -«round in proper time ; for during this conversion, the
royalist infantry were often obliged to halt to, recover their

order, which was muck,--&ranged by the difficulty- of the
ground. When Careajal. the seýeant jor observed this cir"

cumstance, he ordered all the troopsto, gain the height as quick"

]y as possible without preserving- any precise order of march,,
and to' forin again when they were arrived at the summit.
They aceordiugly got all up, while Captain Castro and bis

musqueteers were skirmishing with the troops of Don Diego;
who likewise continued his-march, and drew up in order of

battle.
After the royal army had been marshalled ïn good order

by the sereant--major, the governor madé them a speech, in
which he, exhorted them to recollect ýhat they' were loyal

Spaniards who were fi btinj iù the just cause of their sove-r
reigon. He ýtoId them t t e fate of Peru was now in their
bands and depended on their courüge. If defeated he and

they couldonly expect to be put to ýdeath ; but if victorious,
besides the important service tâ the kine, which, they were

bound as od and loyal subjects to rform, they would
thereby secure the possession of their estates and efFects, and
to such as had nono he would provide amply in the name and
by- the authority of bis majesty, who only desired to preserve
the sovereiirnty'of Peru, that he might divide -it among these
whoservedhimfaithfully. Inconclusionhe aidthere ed
not a long harangue to, 1 encouraze zentlemen of honour and

AL_ brave sýldiers to do their duty, _wliýsè example be proposed
to himself to follqw, 'not preténding - to, giýè them one; « yetq

as a ýroof that he mea-nt to imitate their bravery, he intendr
ed to march at-theïr bead and sho Jid be amonct- the first to,

break

55 41
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break a lance. They all declared that they would do their
duty manfully, and would rather be cut to pieces than allow

themselves to be deféàted, as they all considered them-.ýélves
in'terested in the'süccess of the war on their own. ac'counts

as weil as -from duty to the -ing. Ali the officerý earnestly
intreated Vaca de Ùastre nort to hqzard hirnselÉ in -the front of

battle, insisting that he should take pç)ýt in the rear with thirttD y_
horsemen, whence he might send succour to wherevet it Might.

be needed. He consented- to this, and as the day drew to
wards-a close, beincr within an hour and a half of sanset, he

proposed to postpone the battlé till nezt mor ' n.ing. But
Alonso de Alvarado assured him that he would be deféàted if

he delayed, as the whole airmy seemed then animated by the,
best resolution, and it was impossible to sày whether *ome*

mirpht not change their sentiments during the night. The
governor assented to this advice, only saying that he wished
to have the power which had been -criven te Joshua, that, lie

mîght stop the going down of the sun.
At this time le artillery belonging to Don Diego, opened -its

fire upon the royalists ; and as ýit was dangerous to descend t e
hill in front towards the enemy, on account of beincr too mucli

exposed in that direction to th e-ir guns, the serjeant -*major ''and'
Alonso Alvarado directed the arilly to Trovè by the left, wheËe
there was a hollow which led towrirds the eilemy, by which

they were protected from the balls which JI flew -over
heads. The troops marched in the following order. Alonzo

de Alvarado was on the riaht with his troops of horse, havi'g
the royal standard carried by Christoval de 13arientos ; on tlie
left were the other four calptains of horse, Pedro Holguin,
Gomes Alvarado, Garcilasso de la Vega, and Pedro Anzurez,-
all at the head of their respective troops in excellent ordër.
Between the two winggs of cavalry, the.Càptains Pedro de Ver-

gara and Juan Velez de Guevara marched with the infantryi
and Nunno de -Castro marched in front with his' musqneteers
to begrin the battle, with orders to retire when pressed, by tlýe'
enemy under -the protection of the main body. 'ilie governot,'

at the earnest entreaty of his officers, reinained in the réar-
guard at the head of thirty ho'rse, at some short distance

from the'mai' body, where he could see all that occurred., so,
as to send assistance where it was wanted, vlich Ée did with
much judgment

Durina the advance of the royalists, the ene .-k-Mt up a
constant fire of their'artillery, but altogetherr ine:ffec*%-,ually, as

<ali
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all their balls flew too high. Don Diego observing- this cir-
cumstanceq suspected that Pedro- de Candia the captain of

his artillery was gained by the enemy and did'this on pur-

poýej for which reason he went to him in great rage ànd
-Z him with his own h ' arid. After this hé pointed and'

fired, ofF one of the cannon agram*st a squadron of the royalists,
by which shot several of the troopers were killed. -Seeinc

this, and considerinom that the artillery of the royal army
was too ' * nificant to, ný

i n s ig, do much service, Carvajal.determi'
ed to leave if be','iind that the army might advance more

quickly. At this time Don Diego and his officers had ar-
ranged.their arniy in order, -the cavalry divided on the- two

wings, and the infantry in the centre, havinçv their cannon in
front, "directly ôver against the only «round by which the
royalists could advance to the attack. ýrhe rebels believed it
wotild argue timidity in them thus to wait for the enemy.3
and that it was proper fbr them to -advance and meet them

-half way, This i ' novement was much against the-opinion
and advice of Pedro Suarez, seýeant-majo'r to Don Diego, a
brave-and experienced officer; who remonstrated that, as
the enem y 1hadto, advance over a plain of considerable ex-

tent, they would be greatly injured by the artiflery before
they could come to the' charerpè, whereas by advancincr thé

troops of Don -Diego woûld"shorten this dangerous way for
thei*r enemiès, and would lose an excellent. advantage no w* in
their.ppwer. Nothwithstanding this judicious remonarance
the Almagrian army continued to advànee', and took post

-near a rising crround over which the royalists had to marèh,
and after whiýh the rebel artillery could - do them very little
barm, and was unable to prévent them.-from -charging, as the

way between was very short. Suarez was so much dissatis-
fied at bis advice bëing thus despised, that lie set spurs to his

horse and rrz,.dl'O'ped over to the royalist army.
About this time the Indians under the command of Paullu

the brotber of Inca'Manco Capac, attacked the left wingr of
the roytùists with repeated vollies __ of stones und-ixxaws, but

V?ý_r-c-ffln ýpùt ýto flightby-a'few discharzes from the masque-
teers. Martin Cote who commanded a company of musque-
teers on the side of Aïmagro, ad'vanced to that'side and began

to skirniis'É -with the adverse mu.,queteers« of Nunno de Castro.
.A-L this time the royalists, advancing slowly and in gpod order

to the iii.usie of théir drums and trumpets, made theïrappear-
anc*e on the height, where they halted as waiting an oppor-r

tunity

lèM
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tunity to Charge, in hopes that the 'incessant discharge ftoin
the artillery of the eneniy might relax. Although now so
iiear, the rebel artillery did them verylittie harm, as having
to point upwards, mo-tt, of their balls flew too high, whereas
if the i-oyalists had advanced only twenty paces farther, they

ouiid have been exposed to point blank sliot. The infantry
-indeed of the royalists sufféred inaterial.1y at this time, as they
ivere more directly exposed to the shot, insomuch that by
one ball a W'hole file of seventeen men was brought dow"n.
This made a wide gap in the >battaliun,.whieh the officers

took care immediately to fill up. . The serjqant-major, Fran.
cisco de Carvajal, still held back the royalist cavalry from the
charge, waiting for some relaxation in the fury of the adverse
artillery, by-which the ca'ptains Pedro Alvarez Holguin and

Gomeý de Tordoya were both slain, and several otberý were
killed and wounded by every discharge. Captain Pedro de
Veraara beincr wounded by a mubket shot, exclaimed Joudly
against the conduct of the cavalry' sayinor that all the infantry
would be speediLv destroyed if the cavalrykD did notçliarcre the

enemy. The trumpets -immediately sounded a, chargý, and
the royalist sqgadrons advanced, on which those of Don
Diego moved forward to - meet them courageously. The J

shcïck was so violent that almobt ail the lances on both sides
!4were broken, and many horsemen. of both armies were borne. --------------------------

to theground, some killed and 6thers*wouiide(l. A
engagement succeeded this char£re,"'i'n"whieh theyfouaht man
to man with swords, maces and battle axes; some even--of the,

cavalry being arme,l with large woodmens axes whieh thçy'
wièlded in both hands, gave such beavy blows as no arméur

could withstand. After continuing the battle with great fury
till both sides were out of breath, they drew og for a little.

In the meantime the royalist infantry advanced against
those of Don -Diego, encourazed by the exhortationsý and

example of Carvaial who-marc]ýed at their head. 11 'Be not
afraid, said he, of the grtillery : 1, who amas large as any
two of you, do not fear it, and you all see how many buUets

pass ý-ng me. at ils so diersmwl 1 t no
conceivethatheco fided in the goodnessof his arm ur, lie

threw away his coat of mail and belmet, and advancedin this
raanner to the rebel cannon; and being bravelv seconded
by his men, he soon crot. possession of them all,-killingseveral
of those who guardced them, after which he turiled tbem

acyainst thëýenýMy. By this viaorous. and successful exploit,
the
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the event of the battle was in a great measure decided. The
da was now ended, and tlie evenino-. became so dark- thaty n -
the opponents could liardly dîstincruish cach offiduer except by

S thé'voice. After a sli-,)rt rest, the cavalry renewed the fight,
and victory bezan to lean to the side of the royalists, when
Vac-a Je Castrô inade a furious ass*ault on the left ùf the

enerny, where. two troops belon(rincs to Don Diecro still kept
ilieir " ground, while all the * rest began to fall backl.
charginc the eneffiv, ý the crovérnor exclainied, Vittoria! Vit-

£et the " Atle continued undecided for some timc,
.1ind several of the horsemen who followed'Vaca de- Castro

were wounded and unborséd, two gent!emen and several
others being slain. The i-ebels were at last thrown into dis-

order and fled from the field, beinc pursued for some distance.
Two of their officers, nanied Bilboa and de Sosa, were so

enraged on seeinc the defeat and flight, of their' com' anions.,Z" c P
tbat they rushed like madnien into the thic--st-of the enemy,
crying out 1 ani he who killed the marqu till both were slain.
Nlanv of the Aimarri-ians saved themselves by fà,ýour of the
darkness; and sorne of them, for areater secuiity, threw
aWay théir zèliiie scarfs, by which theLrebels were distin(ruish-
ed, and put on the red scarfs of the ro alists Who lay dead ony
ilie field, Thus Va'a de Castro obtained a complete victory,
aithourrh before the chargre was criven his army lost many

niore men than the eneniy, însornuch that Don Diezo tbought
himself till then sec re of conquerino,ý Such of the fugitives

as eiideavo'ured to suave'themselves by- way of the plain 'Cre
àli' kilied by the Iridians and a bundred and filly bors'. Who

inade their escapc to Guamanga, about two leagues from the
Éelid of hattle, were disatnied and made prisoners by the

ant -- in--thýat citv. Don
small number of inhabit, S who rernained

Diego.fled to Cuzco, where Rodricyo dé Salazar, bis own
lieutenant, and Antonio Ruyz de Guevara, ne of the ma.
gistrates made bini prisoner. Thus -"ended the aut'hority of
Don Diego AlMacrroq who one day was lord and masier of
the great kincrdoin of Perd. and the next day was thrown

into, prison by officers of bis own appointment. This deci-
sive baffle ofýeChupaz'was fourrht on the 16th September 1542,,

A great partof the ni(yht was over before theîr officers
-zoukLreass-emble the-victorious armv. as the sed7ters-w-ere-

busied in pilla- ne the tents of the rebels, weere they got agi C
rich plunder in silver and gold, and killed. several if the
woLinded fugitives who were unable to continue their flight

7ý
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àny farther.' Wihen a were reassembled, Vaca de Castro
ruade the --mny remain all the rest of the night under arms
and in order of battleý ]est the enemy might rafly aiid renew
the %ht. -V aca de Castro employed himself àewise duri%çr

most part of the night l'il going about among the troops,
praissing the wholeý'n general, afid thanking the individual
soldiers for having so 9mvely done their duty. -in ihis battle

several officers 'and soldie's on both sides signalized themselves
iremarkably. Don Diego dstinguished himself particularly,

shewing much courage, and m6re conduct than could have,
been expected frum, a young man only twenty-two years of

11
age , He wu aniniated by, what he considered a just ven-

geance for the death of his father - and was well seconded Iýjy
iraany of his foilowers. Many of those on the side of ýVaca de

Castros were on the contrary incited by the desire of aveng-
ing the death of the marquis, for whose memory they pre-

servedan inviolable attachmept, insomuch that no dangeÈ
could prevent thein froin using theïr utmost efflorts to punisà
bis inurderers. On the two sides, about 300 men were

slain'-, araoncr whom were -several officers and men of note.
Pedro Alvarez.HoLguin and'Gon-,.ez de Tordoya eminently

distinguished theruselves on the side of the royalists, having
mandes of white velvet richly embroidered over their armôur,§

owing to whiýh they- were particularly marked - out'by the
musqueteers of the enemy, and both lost their lives in conýé-
quence. Alonso de Alvarado and Carvajal likewise distin-

guished themselves signalýy, particularly the1atter, as already
mentioned, in a manner that it seemed almost ..impossible he

have escaped. But by despising death, he appeared
to have made it flee ûoin him; as "indeed it often happens

during great dangers, that those ývh'-- éet them -- bravely ar6
preserved, while thosé who shrink arélost. 'A signal. instance

of this happened in the present battle, as a young man who
was afiaid of the balls concealed him6elf behind a projecting-
reçk ; where hiss head was shattered to pieces by a splinter

11 Garcýasso_, himselia ii2eeèee says that Don Diego was the bravest
Méstizý2 or son of a Spaaiard by au Indian weman, that eý,er the New

World produced.-E.
12--According of sid

50o men w= slain, and about an equal number wounded;'the royalist-j
har*mg 500 kLIIed and 4oo woù InJed, wb,,e the rebels had only Q-00 slain
and ioo wounded. In ilà estimate he has surély inadè a matérial emrt
as he raakes the kilded and wouzded of* the royalists equal to the whoic
zumber th-zy had in the fieli.-E.
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driven off by-a cannon b013. Many others signalized them-
selves in the battle, ta most of whom the governor crave com-
petent estates in lands and Indians, when he made the re-
partition of thecountr , addincr his warm acknowledgementsy
for having re,,;icpned their individual interests and resentmente
in the service of the crown.

The niaht after the battle was extremely frosty, and as flic
baggage was considerably in the rear, only two ýf the wound-

UË ed officers* had their wounds dressed, .,,:a that a good many of
the-wduhded died of cold durincr the niaht. Next morning,
zhe governor caused every attention to be criven to the wound-
èd, who exceeded four hundred in number and had the
dead buried, ordering the bodies of Holguin and Tordoya ta
be carried to the city of Guamanga, where they ývere rnagni.

Ire," ficently interred. On the day succeedinpr the battle, the go-
veraor ordered the beads of several prIsoners ta be cut off,
ývho had been concerned in the murder of the marquis. Next
day he went ta Guamanga, where Captain Diego. de Royas

-id already beheaded Juat»' Tella'and some other captains of
the rebels. The g overnor now grave orders to the liéentiate
(le la Ganta.to try the rest of the prisoners, and ta ' puni-sh, it them. according ta their deserts. De la Gama accordinzy]y

lianc-med several and'beheaded others, to the number of forty
of the most culpable, insomuch that in all about sixty were

executed. Some - others were banished, and the rcst were
pardoned, such of them as had settlements being allowed ta
j-eturn ta their houses.

The governor wen t* afterwards- to,.Cù'zco, where he brought
Don Die-ab to trial, and ordered hi' ta be bëbeaded. Diego
de Mendez, Gomez Perez, and anothér, made theïr escape
from prison into'the mountainsof the Andes, where they

-tif were zindly received by Manco Capac the fugitive Inca, who
h,-,.id tak-en refuge in an inaccessible country. The Inca was

-iuch crrieved on learninc the death of Don Diego, whom he
attaclied. -ta, and ta whom he had sent. several'

coats of mail, corselets, cuirasses, and otber arms, whieh he
liad taken from the Spaniards whom he defeated and slew, at

the
i:; At this placej a nak-ed list of a great number of names of those who.ïr ir signalized themselve in the battle, are enumerated by Zarate, but omitted

here as altogether uninteresting.-E.
14 ý7his appears to countenance the account of Garcilasso in a former'5f, -ý, ii-)te, who probably quoted îrorn Zarate but thý 1atterý

74-4- U er to the 1-4e ya tréops

p
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the time wben he went by orâer of the marquis -to -relieve
Go'nzalo and Juan Pizarro, then besiecred in Cuzco.

After the death ofDon Die," and le entire dispersion of
bis adherents, by which peace was restored throu,£ e
whole country, the governor did not consider it proper to
disband bis army, u, he had not sufficient, fands to reward

them according to their services; for which, reason he re.
solved to send-them n different detachments to, make diséo-

veries and conquests. Captain Ver(rara and his troops were
according y sent back to complete the conquest of the Braca.
moras. 'Fhe Captains Diégo de Royas and Philip Gutierez-,..

were sent with above three -hundred men to the eastward
where thev afterwards made some establishments. on Îhe Rio
de la Plata. Captain Monroy was sent to Chili with rein.
forcements to- Pedro de Valdivia, who was engaged in redu-

cing that country. Captain Juan Perez de Guevara was sent
to reduce the countrv of Mullobamba which lie had discover-

ed. This is an exce-edingly mountainous country,,in which
the tivo crreat rivérs Maran-non- and La Plata have their
sources, both of which run in' to the Atlantic. Its inhabitants
-ire Caribs,' or canibals, and their country so, hot that they

ao entirely nah-e-d, « or at least have only a lèw raggs round
their loins. While in this country, Juan Perez got notice, of -

an- extensive province beyond the mountains towards the
north, in which there are rich gold ýmines, and m'rhich, has
carnels and fovls like those ' of New Spain, and a- species of
sheep considerably smaller than those' of Peru. In that
country it is necessary to water all kinds of seeds regularly,
as it seldorn rain-l«#. In it there is a lake, the environs -of'
which are exéeedingly populous. In all its rivers -tbere are
certain fishes- as large as dorys, which they likewise very much

reseirible, which kill and eat the Indians wher they go into
--the water or even pass near it, as theyýoften come out of the

water and walk on tlie dry land' This great co, try is
bounded on the north by the Marannon, on the east ly Bra-
sil, and -on the south by the Rio de -la Plata ; and it J's said

_t at the Amazons dwell in tbis ountry, of whom OreDa InI
received intellicrence while.descendinfr the Marannon.

Vaca de Castro remained above eighteen months in Cuzco
after

15 Obvioits1y a misunderstood- description Indee'd,.he whole
accou'nt 6f thib country, now called Colona, seems to, bave been derived
from the reports of Indians, and is in many- circurnstances entirely fabulous,

as is well known from the more recent accounis of the Jesuit missions.-E.
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afier the departure of these various expeditions'y employin
himself in making a distribution qf the unoccupied lands ani

Indians, and settlincr the whole country in good order, issuing
Ekewise many usefui regulations for the protection 'and pre-

servation of the Indians. In that period the richest gold
mine ever heard of in our days was discovered near Cuzco in
a river named Carabaya, where a single Indian is able te

ther to the extent of a mark in one day The whole
country beincr - now perfectly traniquil, and the Indians pro-

tected from lose excessive ils to which they had been'sub-
jected durincr the civil waïr, Gonzalo Pizarro was permitted to
come to Cuzco, and after a fèw days went thence. to Las

Charcas, -where he employed himself in taking care of the
extensive estate whicli he possessed in that country. He,

there remaîned in quiet, tillthe arrival of the viceroy, Blaseu
Nannez, Vela in Peru, as shaU be related in the sequel.

SE. CTION

Commencenzeit of the FicerOYa1ýY of Blasco ivunnez F'ela, and
î renewal of tke ciý-;il war in Péru by the usurpation Gon-

zalo P. izaiTo.

AT this period, some of the cler7y who had been in the
New World, represented to the Emperor Don Carlos and the
lords of his couneil, that'the Spanjards treated the natives in
the conquered provincës- of America wit h e'xt > rCme cruelty, de-

-b . -_ J.__ 1,
priving thern of - all their propéirty y exgqýýye: exactions,

forcinct them to labour in the -mines and to -dive for pearls
beyond thëir strength, obliging them' to carry beavy burdens,
in longjourneys, and frequently subjecting them to arbftrary

punishments, and even wantonly putting them to death; in-
-somuch. that their numbers were fast diminishing, and that
in a short tinie thcy would be entirely extirpated from Mexicu.
and Peru and the other continental dominions of Spain in
America, as was aiready- the casse in the islands of Cuba,
Hispaniola, Porto Rico,.Ja'maica, and others, where hardly

-the original inhabitants. "Jro confi
any trace rernained of rm

these

1 i5 C4mbaya is an elevated vaUey of considerable extent, to the south east
ef Cuzco. A mark of gold or eight ounces is worth about L.:52 hence we
may readily believe so rich a days 'Ork was s'eldom made.-E.'

W14 
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these representations, they particularly recited tuany inst=cm
of cruélibX exercised by the Spaniards upon the Indiam,
aniong U Iiieli were numerous circunistances that were by no
.irneanswellauthenticated. Theyalle-«edasoneoftheZmtest
of thesc evils, and a principal cause of the destruction of the'

Indians, thàt they were forced to carry heayy burdem S
lonzi'ourneys,, far beyond theïr strength, without any CORSi-

deration of justice or hum,,,tnit,v. Thev added that these ty-
rannical practices bad been carried to the gareatest excess bv
the governors, lieutenants, and other officers of the 'crowri,
and by the bishops, monks, and offier favoured and - i

le(red personst trusting to their authority and immunities Io

b e excinpted from puelshment for their improper conduct,
,y which they were encouraed to, the commission of every

excessé- He wh'o insisted in these remonstr=ces with -the
greatest zeal ai-id perseverance w-as, Fm Bartholomew de Las'

Cams, a Dorninican mon-, whom his majesIýý bad rz«.çsa- to
.the bishopric of Chi.4pa.

After maturely considering these representations, Us maelestyn -
,was anxions to devise proper me.-ms to reUeve- the Ind.=s
.frorn opprfflion ; and for this purpose he assembled a CO=aý
of ali. those persons to whom the udministm tion of itfùm -ta
the Indies was confided, with several other perýons of probity
leartied in the laws. By this assenibly -the wWe w;S

deliberately examined, and a code of regulations -drawn up I)v
w.hich it was expecte- to remédy the abuses complained j£

By these regulations it was enacted -that no Indiau s-heuld be
forced to labour in the mines, or to dive for pearls; that ne
excessive labours should be imposed on thera, and even tlut

tbey should not be obliged to, carry burdens except in pLums
where no other memis could be employed; that -all Ind-:«mm
should be paid for their labour, and that le tribee which they
were to pay to their masters should be fLxed ; that u1pon tI;ý
death of any person to whom lands and Ir.diaus now

they were to revert.to the crown. Besides, that ali 1=1-S
Indians belong i to' b'is«hons, rnSiasteries, and or

to, governo-rs, IýIeguteiliant-croverrwrs,, or other offirers or' the
CTowDý sliouldýbe taken froin them and armexeù -&0 the Ceoum%

leven althougli the possessor should incline to demit their officrs,
for the purpose of enabling them, to retain their repartitkus.

It was particularly ordered in reýý to Péru» thaff- ,ffl who
-had , taken any share >in the civil wars between the m-,,rqms

and,ýAJmagro should forfeit ihez* lands and I:Id!nIný And fi-
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ally, aR Indians set at liberty by this regulation were' to belong
in perpetuity to the crown, to whom their tributes weré to be
paid in all time coming.
It is perfE-ctlyobviousin consequenceof the concluding clause
but one of these reggrulations, by whieh all who had tak-en anv

sharéin the late civil wars were to be deprived of théir lan s
and Indians, that every individual then in Peru would bave
been reduced to poverty, as it may be seen by every circum-
stance related «In -the foregoing part.of this history, that every
Spaniard in the country'ýad-e*mbraced one or other of these
parties with extreme violence. Even the n a-tive Peruvians
had taken a part in the civil discords, and had frequent quar-

rels and encracrements on the subject, some of them taking part
with the Chilese, and others with the Pachacamacs, by whi-ch

titles thev distinguished respectively the adherents of Àhuagro
and of Îhe marquis. Hitherto -the only court of justice or
royal audience w-as held at Panama, at a most inconvenient dis-
tance from Peru. By the new regulations this court of Panama
was abolished, and besides the establislà,, ment of a new court

on the frontiers of Gauatimala and Nicaragua for all the
provinces from Tierra Firma northwards, of which the licentiate

Maldonado was made president, another court of royal
audience was ordered to, be esta-blished. in Lima, consisting of
four oydors or iudges, aud a president who was to have the

title ofViceroy àý'nd"captaîn genéral. This measurè was deem-
ed indispensibly necessary for the well being of this -distant

country, the riihest and most valuable dom'inion which belong.
ed to the crown in all America. AR these renrulationswere en-
acted and publislied at Madrid ien 1542, and copies of them.
weré immediately sent to différent pw-ý,ts, of the New 1 World.
These new refflations crave extreme dissatisfaction tà the cou-

querors of the Anierican provinces, and particularly to those of
Peru ; as every Spanisli setttèr in that country miàt have been

deprived by theni of almost- éverv thing they possessed, and
reduced to the necessity of looking out for iiew means of sub-
sistence. Every one loudly declared that his majesty must bave
eceived erroneous information respecting the late events,, as

the partizans and adhererits both ofthe marquis and of Alma-
gro, had conducted ther.selves to, the best of theirýjud-ament
as faithful subjects of his.majesty, believing that thev acted in
obedience to his orders in what respected the two rival gover-
nors, who acted in his name and by his authority, and were

besidc-.-.

f ýLp 
-
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besides under the necessity of obeying their officers, either by
fbrce or good will, so, that they were in fact guilty of no
crime in what they had done; or, even if their conduct were
in some measure fauity, they certainly did not deserve to be
stript entirely of Îheir property. They alleged 'farther, that
when they discovered and conquered the country, which had

been done at their own proper cost, it liad beèn expressly co-
venanted that they were to, enjoy the div. sion of the la nids and
Indians amono, thein for'their lives, with, remainder to

their, eldest sons, or to their widows, in case of having no chilm'
dren and that, in confirmation of all this, an order had been
issued by bis majesty, by which all who had participated in
ma'kinçr the conquest of Peru were to marry within a certain

specifiebd time, under the penalty of losinom iheir la n-ds, and
IS5 with which regulation, most of them. 4ad complied

and that it were now unjust, when they had becoiùe old and
worn out, and-were encumbered with %vives and families, to

deprive them of their' substance, when they looked to enjoy
repose after all their fatigues and dangers ; bei'g unable from
age and înfirmity- to go in. search of new countries and new-
establishments.

Great numbers of persons repaired to, Cuzco, where Vaca de
Castro then resided, to, lay their complaints before him. He

told them, that he was persuaded bis majesty would--remedy
their grievances when informed'of the true state-of affairs,

and recommended therefore that the procurators or s dicsyn
of the different chies should assemble, and elect a deputation to,
carry a true statement of matters to the kiig* and royal -coun-
cil of the Indies, with a humble supplication tbat his majesty
might apply a.proper remedy, b the revocation or modification
of those regulation's whîch,, as they stood, would produce such

ruinous consequences---i'o. - e colony. 011 purpose to'facilitate
this assembly, the goý,ernOr pArýised'to repair in person to,
Lima, as the most -convenient and most central situation for
the deputies of all the other chies. He- aiccordingly set out
from Cuzco for 1.*nia, accompanied by the syndicsof all the
neighbouring cities, and, by several gentlemen. and other per-
sons of consequence.

In the year 1542, w"bile ihese thinçrs were Lyoin,(-7, on in Péru
his inajesty appointed Blasco Nunne*z Vefý, who bad been

commissary general of 'the revenue in Castille, as VicerD'y ofTeru, and president of the court of royal audience, to carry
,b ose regulations into effect which we have already ffiven an

acconn
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acconnt of. Vela was chosen to this high and important office
a& a person of capacity and experience, whe would dispense
strict justice without respect of persons, and would punctually

fulfil the royal orders. Mie four oydors or. judges nominated
to the royal audience of Lima were the licentiate Cepeda,
doctor Lison de Texada, and the licentiates Alvarez and Pedro
Ortiz. Augusfin de Zarate17, secretary of the roval couneil

of Cagtille, was appointed at the saine time auditor' general of
accounts both for Peru and the Tierra Firma, ae. since the dis.
covery and seulement of thesé provinces, no account' of the
royal revenues had ever been rendered te the treasurers. All
these persons, embarked at San Lucar de Banaîn. eda on the
Ist'Noveniber 1543, and arrived safe at the harbour of Nom-
bre de Dios, where they mi. ade,,some stay, on -purpose te pre-
paýe for their voyage to Pern. As the -%iceruy was eager to
proceed, he embarked at Panama in the middle of February
J,545, *ithout waiting for the judges of the royal audience,

wko- anxious1y requested to- accompany him, and who were ac-
cordingly much'chagrined by this procedure. Even before
thiâý some slight di,ýutes had occurred between them-and
Vela, which thoucrh f small importance in, themselves, had
left ýsome impression of mutual dissatisfaction§ and evinced
tbat thev were not likely to agree in the government, of the
çountry.

Befere leaving the Tierra Firma, the vicerov be-man to carry
one of the -new regulations into effect, by which all Indians,
were enjoined to be at liberty te return to their native coun-'

tries, whatever might have been the cause of t'n»eir, t'ran'sport.-a---
tion to other places. He accordingly collected all Îhe natives
of Peru -who happened to be in the province of Tierra Firm a;
«md as therewab a great and constant intercourse*betwéen tbat
province and Peru, the number of Peruviabs in Tierra Firma
'Was considerable, and he ordered al[ of tbese to e *bark in
the sàme ship with hirriself at the expence of- their masters.
The new viceroy had a quick passage fromlVanarna to'the
port of Tumbez at the northern extrem. ity of proper Péru,

where he disembarked on the 4th of March, -heing resolved
to go from thence by ]and to Lima, and immediatehr proçeed-

,ed to. enforce the new reguIations'in evéry one of the -places
by which, he travelled. ln regard to some of the colonies, he

.àxed the services and tributes vN-h*ch they were in future to
exact

The author of uhis
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exact fro'm the Indians; and others he deprived entirely of
their lands and Indians, annexinom them to, the crown. Many
of those who found themselves aacýrrieved by these regulations,Zn-ID

particularly all the inhabitants of San Miguel and Truxîllo,
.waited on the viceroy, respectfully yet earnestly entreating
that he would at least postpone the execution of those riaor-
ous decrees till the arrivàI of the judgesý when, they- would
make their humble application for justice at Lima in the roy-

al court of audience. ln corroboration of this request, they îî
pointed out one of the articles of the regulations, whicli di-
rected that they were to be put in force by the viceroy and

oydors conjunetly, and that therefore he was nat -authorised
to execute them by bis single àuthority. All their remon-

strances and reasonings were unavailing, as he refused to list-
en to them, spLying, tliat the orders witli which he was entrust-

ed were orerferal laws, whieh could not be sus ended or even Mý,
P

postponed in compliance with any requestý, or suppIicationý
whatever. He persisted, therefbýe,, to put' the regulations

strictýy in force, through, the whole extent of his journey from
Tumb;ez till bis arri'al in the province of Gulavara', wh.ch'is

eighteen lean-mes from Lima.
Immediately on bis arrival. at Tumbez, t1w viceroy sent an

express to, notify bis arrilval and- the extent of bis powers and
authority to the governor Vaca de Castro, whom he'directed
to discontinue all exercise of authority-,as -governor.- By this
inessengyer, and by other persons who fbllowed him, the in-
habitants of'Liina-were informed of -the -,ýigorous manner in
whicli the viceroyqhad proceeded to enforce the new reau,

lations, and of bis refusà-1 to listèn to any'supplications or re-
monstrances on the subject. On purpose still more to irri«,

tate every one against the viceroy, reports were spread of se-
veral other*ria*orous proceedings as baving been 'exercised bZD 0 y
him, of whieh he never even conceiveà the idea. These news

caused much emotion and'discontent among the persons who
accompanied Vaca de Castro, insomuch that several of them

urged him to refuse recognizing the viceroy, and to protest
both ainst the regulations and bis commission, as he had

rendered himself unworthy of the goveriiment by executing
his commission with extreme rigour, 'refusing justice to bis

1 About that distance to the north of Lirna is the town of Huaurzz,
which is probably the, place indicatid in t.2 tex t., as in many names of places

i;i Peru the initial syllable Gua or Huee arc int ercI. ange ably used by difer-
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rnajestys faithful subjects, and turning a: deaf ear to their re.ý
spectful remonstrances. Vaca de Castro soothed them-ps much

as possible, by ,Lssurin(,r them tha"t' when the oydors were ar-
rived and had. begomn 7o act as the royal court of audience,
they. would - certainly listen to their -remonstrances on bein'
instructed in the true state of the country; but that for Lim-
self, he. could in no deggree consent to disobey the orders of
his inajesty. At this time, Vacaýýde Castro had arrived at
Guarachiri, about twen ' ty leaàues froin Liiria, and on receiv-

ing'the orders which had been transmitted to him, bY the
viceroy, he immediately divested himself of his office, and dis,..

continuedfromexercisin any of the functions of crovernment;9 c
except that he granted some vacânt repartitions of lands and
Indians to different, people, some of which grants were in bis.
own name.

Findinc A their representations to Vaca de Castro ineffec-r
tual, the principal persons w.o attended ' him set out in their
return to Cuzco, under pretence that thçy.dared noý to' awai'
the 'arrival of the viceroy po long as lie was alone; but that

they would,,-feturn to Lima on the arrival of the judges: Yet,
in spite of thèse specious pretekts, it was easy to see t ' bat thty,

were- rnuch di-sconterited -and had evil intentions. Indeed they
clearly evinced ' tliis soon ýfterwards o.n. their- arrival ît
the cit of Guamanga, where they excited' a great. tumult,
and took possession oî all the artiUery...Wbieh Vacade Castro

had disposed in that place after bis viétory over.Don Diecro.
They then collected a, gà'eat number of Indians, and ' caused

the whole- of this train of artillery to- be removed to Cuzco. ý
Vaca de Castro continued bis journey from Guarachiri to

Lima, which. he found. all. involved, in confusion and discon-
tent,, the inhabitants being inuch divided. in opinion as to
the expediency of recelving the viceroy or, refusing to recog-

nïze him in that - capacity. Some alleged that- the orders of
his m'jestv did rot comnÎand Iiis recognition till bis actual
arriva]. Ôthers said that'he ought nQt to, be recognized even
on his arriva], considering -the unjust- regulations which, he

brouglit along with him und the rigourwith. which he put
them in force, in spite of every re-'onstrance and supplica-

tion to the contrary... But by the earzest exhortations of
Yllan Suaeez, alcalde orjudge of police and royal comrnissa-

ry of Lima, the-y came at length to the resolution of receiving
the vicero y, and--,even to admit thé regulations, which were

published with much solemnity'. Upon this all the magistratés
an,
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.- 4.nd prxnci'al inhabitants of the city, went to Htiaura to. wel-'
come the viceroy and to pay him theïr, re-,ýpectfal compli*

ments. Ir, rom Huaura- he was accoMpanied by, the whole ca.-
valcaderto Linia, where he was receiv'ed with gre,,tt pomp and

inagnificence, niak-in(r his entr under -a canopy of éloth rf F,
gold. All the magis.trates walked in procession,,, catrvïnz the

ensigns of tbeir office, and dressed in long robes of crimsoa-
satin turned up with white damask. In this grand_---sti1eý the -

viceroy was conducted in -the first place to, church, and thencé
to bis palace.

Next . day, as the xrîceroy n"àd, reccived information of îhe
discontents and seditious cenduct of -the ýp.ersons. who'had -re-
tired to Cuzco, lie orderedTaca de Castta. te be arrésted ahd
thron n -into. the common prîson, .as -he susPected that he Éad

fb ented these seditious. practices; and -thât. he had even- been
theïr secret -adviser to that step. ý Although the ùihabitantà
of Lima trere by no means, perfectly satisfied with., the ccm-
duct of 'Vaca de Castro, -they.yèt humbly petitioned the vicei;
roy, not to allow a person of such bigh rank.- who, wàs ýt mem-P
ber of the roval couneil and. had been gQyernor -of ýthé coun-

try, to be ihrown into the common pi7iso'n ;_ as., eyen
he 'inerited the punishiÉent of death, and -Were- to, be -be.

headed next day, he ought to be more bonourably- dealt. with.
The viceroy wa7s so.fteneà by these rémonstrances and ordered
Vaca- dcî Castro to be placed under. arrest, in the palace, -tak-

a bail b6iid from. the burgesses for.- bis- safe - custédy und-et
inueavy -pýna1ty and. besides, heýp]aced all the effects of the

late governor under sequestration. '17he in" ahitants of -Iàma
were extremeljy discontented by the hesh,.conduet of thé-,vice-
roy, holding frequeiit -secret conferences âmong themselves
anâ a- consiâerable-number of them withàew.,.O-.adually-fro'
the city, repairing to Cuzco, at which place le viceroy- was
not acknowledged.

At this ti'e Gonzalo---,Pizarro dwelt -at. Chuquisaca- de la
Plata, -in the province of Ias 'Charcas empl6yed în* the ar-
rangement, of the estgte. which had been cén'ferred upon him
by his brother* the înarquis, where ten* -or iwèlv'e of bis most

intimate friends resided along with him. On learning the
--arrival, of the' viceroy, the--causes of- his, mission, anýÎ. the

reanlations which, he had brouglit out-for the government
of the- colony, and which he rigorously enforced, Gonzalo
took the resolution of going to Cuico, under pretence of in-

quirint; after news from SÏýain,.ànd, to regulate the afairs be-
Vol.. 11r. longing
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longing to his'brother Ferdinand, accordin tel the instr'uc-
tionshe badýreceived on that su1ýject. -Wïile ýmp]oyed in

coliectm«gmoney for bis journey he received letters from all
paTtý of Peru, written both by private persons and the magis-
trates of the -citiesaùd towns, endeavouring ýo persuade him,
to S*tand forwards in defence of the common interests on the

presentemergéncy, by protestine-.afrainst the exceution of the
royal oidinances, and demandiiýg iýîther that their execution

should. be délayed, -or that some other remedy ébould. be in-
posed te pre ent universal min among the colà ists.

G éniâlo was even urged to this interference, as a person te
whoïn the golvernment of the country belonged of right, as

lheir to the mmrqSs bis brother. lu sorne of these letters the
writers effered to devote themselves and their fortunes te his
service: Others informed hùn. that the viceroy. had - publickly
declared hé would put Gonzalo te death. In this way every

ineans was 'used te irritat'e Gonzalo, that he met come te
Cu'zS to -prevent the entry of the viceroy intô that city. As

every thing seemed to conspire. towards the ac-compli;hment
of the dà1re which he, had always cherished, of acquirin the

"oýver -ment of Péru, he aathered a large sum of money, Uth
hitown fundsand tiose belonoing te his brother Fer-

din'ànd, and repaired te Cuzco accompanied by a retinue of
k, twenty Spaniards5 h ul

The whý,o>le S ation of ppa-nis dty-Aent-out te nieet----4with every demonstmtion of joy.
-Eve_y day addition. 1 persons flocked te Cuzco, wi - hdrawiiig

froin Lima in consequence. of the rigorcus conduct of the
t habitants by his

mSroy, who continually irrita'ed the in'
Vranny. 'Numerous'meetings were -held in the town-house

'bf 'Cilice, -ýboth- -of i«he'maçn* strates, and the citizens in general,
te 'consult as te what ouglit to be théir condiuêt in the* event
of the viceroy arriving af their city. Some proposed that he

-ought, te be recéïvýd,, and that a depùtation should be sent te
-Jýis majesty, praying him te give rèlief mi respect te the regu-

lations, which ZZd ruin the colony unless ghanged or con-
siderably niodified. -Others alleged, if the viceroy were re-
celved, that he wu se detennined on the -establishment of the
re, th entire rigour, ibat he would instan de-
gulations in eir

prive

Zawe is to cigeî. We imrn f ýom
thélimry of 11-113tr4ihe pmentoccartemu -tock place in
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prive thern of all their Indians; and that, whatever alteration
might be afterwards made, it woùld be exceedincrly difficaltc il-"to recover them. It wm at len-ath resolved to elect Gon7,alo

Piz ro, procurator-general, ýà Diego, Centeno, who had
been'sent to represent the city of la Plata, was appointed his

deputy. Gonzalo was authorised, in the exercise of this new
office, 'io.ý'lay flie remonstrances of the Spanish inhabitants of

Perg, ià, regard to, the new regulàtions, before the royal Court
of Audiéýice; and *at first considerable difference of sentiment
took place in the councils -of the remonstrants, as to the mode
in which he.should proceed to Lima: whether he should be
accompanied bv a body of troops for his defence in case of

need, or shoula go there merely as a peaceful mess ' enger. At
1a-'t the former alternative was resolved on, and for the fol-
lowincr reasons, in excuse for taking up arms against thé vice-

roy. First, that the vicercy had beat up iror volunteers at
Lima, under preténce' of chastising ýthose wh- had tak-en pos-
session of the artillery. Secondly, tliat the viceroy conduct.

himself with the most inflexible rigour in carrying the re-
elations into effect, without listenincr to the supplications and
remonstrances - which had been presented to him, and withowt,

wg1ting for the -arn'*val of- the judges of the'royal audience, to
whom, not less than to, himself, the-authority haël beeu con-

.- fided for enforcing or suspending the execution of t1fé recru

heard to declare' that he would put Gonzalo to, déath,, on ac-
coùnt of his participation in the late civil' wax, and in the
déath of Don Diego. Some of the remonstrants were cas-

posed to, place this measure, of escorting the iprocurator gene-
ral by an armed force, upon a more niýder.ate Pretext, allez-

n ' that it was necessary for him to, travel through a. part of
t e country, in his way to Lima, yvhere the Inca výas m arms,
and that it was proper in consequence that Gonzalo should
be enabled to'defend hiraself from. the hostility of the natives.

Offiers talked* more openly, savine that the i y was a
person of'an obstinate and inflexible disposition, who-did not
confime himself within the, bounds of justice and equitýy, and

agamst whom, it was neces-sary to, have some other protection
than that of the law. Sorne able persons among them. en-

deavoured to place their present conduct in'a favourable
light, by drawing up a kind of manifesto, in which they en-
deavoured. to demonstr-te, that there - was nothing in their
present conduct whieh could be considered as derogatory to

the
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the respect whicli was due to the. royal authority, as justice
allowed -every one to repel force .by force, and to (Jefend

themselves against unjut oppression, e-,,,en resistincý by violence
a iudze whQ acts uiilaivfttilv, and ý.cainst the essential forms

justice.
It was înal.1y determined thereforc, diat Gonzalo sl-lould railse

a body of troops, and -for this purpose many-ý of the inhabitants
of Cuzco offered their persons and properties, declarinqý them.
Q"'e -ready to, hazard iheir lives 'in defence of the coimon-he title of Procurator of Peru, for the
cause. - -Besides t -aeneral
purpose of presentifi g the - supplications"5 and remonstrances -of
the colonies, (:ronz,,,tt'o was appointed general of the ârmywhich

was to defend him îi(rainst the Inca. As is usual in such
matters, these resolutions ,were all extended with much forma-

lity, to give. a colour of regularity to their proceedingas. - Ile
remonstrants then procecdod- to levy an armv, for the payment.
of which they took possession of the royal treasure, and availed
themselvés of the property belonginc to deceased colonists und

sôme other funds, under pretence oa loan. After this captain
Francisco de, Ilmendras was detached with some troops to

lei take possession -of the defiles of the mountàins, on purpose to
prevent any intelligence of their proceedings being conveved

-to Li 'ma. In this mmu Paullu, broflerre, they were aidâ %-Y
to the îýca, 'who guarded all the passes on, his S*Jde by means
of bis Peravians, to prevent any one from carrying intýlbgen*ce

-to the low ccuntq.
Mie Cabildo or couneil of Cuzco sent letters to the Cabildo

presentDg the prodia us- injuries c would
of la - Pla4 - re 0 whi'b
accrue to ail the colonists- ftoni ilie exécution of tfie.,ýbnýx!Êiù-s

-re(ytllations,- informincr them of the measuresn-hicË they had re-
solved upon for averting the ruin of the colony and'requirincr
them to approve of and concur in these measures, towhich in

fact they were already parties, since captain Diecrà Centeno,
-their deputy, had already-consented to them in flieir n=e -and

béhal ' E ' - T-hey therefore required their concurrence and assist-
anceý and requésted thein to. repair. immediàtely to Cuzco with

their arms and horses. G zalo w y the same conveyance
to all the inhabitants of La Plata, solicifing-théir individual
-concurrence - and aid.- At this time, -Luis de Ribera a*cted in

Jk the citY of La Plata as lieutenant to Vàca de Castro, therôrmer
g-overnor, and Antonio Alvarez, another -inhabitant of the
same place,-held the âffice ofjudge ordinary. These men, 2on

Ilearina of ' the transactions which- had taken place at Cuzco
immediately revoked the commission which had been gieen
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to Centeno as deputy &om their City, sent an answer to,
the re«eucv of Cuzco in- the -name of the whole cabildo of Le-'
Plata IcÈring that they Nvere resolved to, obey the. orders of

his majesýy, altiough it should cost-*tliem their lives and prpper-
ties : 'Ilat their city had al-way s preserved its loyalty aggain' * t

all. who, had acted 'st the royal authorityi. and they were
resolved to, persîst rthè &ihie line of conduct : 17hat Centeno

had only been authorised to concur in their name to such'
measures as uiig4tappear conduciveto the service of hismajesty,

the advantacre i£ his dominions, and the preservation of the
natives ofthe country ; and since, in the election of Gonzalo,
and the other. measures which had been resolved upon at Cuzco,
they saw no tendency towards those thino-s which had been
confided to, Centeno, they could not be implicated in the con-
sent which Cetiteno had giveri beyond his legiitimate powers,

nor were the to be considered as bound to ratify what he had Z',

done in their hame, as every thing which - had been done wasý
contrary to the orders and instructions which they bad given
him.

This letter* did not contain the universal sentiments of the ci-
tizens of La Plata,'in w1lich Gonzalo had several friends, who

used theii endéavours to n over the inhabitants to his side,gai
and to engp ge theni tojoïn his arwy. They even endeavoured
more than once to kill Ribera and Alvarez, but these officers

used such precautions as to baffle all their attempts. Ribera
and Allwez waited patieptly for receivin4r the regrulations from41 N-1
the viceroy ; but owing to the great. dist.an ce of their City from.
Lima, these hid not yet rea ed them. In. the mean time,

le penalt; lày commandêd le 1', 41 __7
to remain in IÀ Plata ; yet severai of them left the 'City. and

joined th.e rem'onstrants at Cuzco.
The vicerpy made his entry ývitli great pomp, in the- month

of May 1544, into Lima, where no. one dared to speak to him
eon the subject of suspending the obnoxious ir gruktions. The

%11ready de theïr resp'ectful re.
niaeîstratesý indeed, had ma

mqn,;t=ces and supplications, alleging sùbstantial- reasons
why they oufght to, be suspended, but J in vain. Ile enzaL-

cd indeid, aAer the regWations should.have been carriedlinto
effect, that. he would write to his majesty, representing that
it was for the interest, of the crown5 as well às for the advan-

the natives of the country, that they should be re-
a-ad that those wbo had drawn- them-up'were cer-

tairïly'igno=t of the true ýstate -of the coýintry, oj7 - they could
never
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never- have advised' e kipg to tstablish them. He âcknow-ledged that the re-gulations 'j udicial to - the - rowere ý prý _,al in,-
terestaidthe of the country; and he rec6mmended that
deputies sho!Uobe sent t'O himý fromý all parts of Péru, in''o'n-

junction"wi'th whom he would write'to the king what might
-be proper on the subject ; and that doubtless'he would then

ýreceive orders calculated to remedy -the appréhended evils:
'But that he could not of his own authority suspend' the exe-
cution of the ordinances, and must continue to actas he had

alread ' y done, as his orders left him' no choice but absolute
obedience to the royal instimctions.

At this time three of the judges of the court of audience,
Ccpeda Alvarez and Texada, arrived at Lima, lea-ving Ortiz,.thé --ô ther judge, sick at Truxillo. Ile viceroy issued imme-
diateorders for the inaum'ration of the royal Court- ofAudiencé;
for which purpose aU & necessary Preparations -were made
for the,.ý.-,olemn reception of the rýyàl seal, as usual on the

first establishment of this high tiýibunal. The seal -was placed
in a rich caàket, carried by a horse superbly Éaparisoned and
coveredbyhousînfýs of cloth of ggId, and-led imder a canopy
of the same splendid materials, held up by the ý inagistrates
of the- City dreised in flowînm robes of crimson . velvet, -in
the same ceremony as is used in Spain on the entry of the
king in person into any of the chies. On this occaýion, Juan
de Un led the horse, bein appoinied to ofFiciatë as chan-
ee'Ior, in the, place of the , rquis de Camarasa, president
of CàzcSla, who then held the seals in Spain. After this pro-
cessior, the court of audience was.* installed, and proceeded

mýmedîately to business -- but a s«ubjèct of dispute soon arosie
between the viceroy- and the judges, which renewed the dis.
,sentions whié-h had * em éven before their ar.
riýý in Peru, the explanation of whicli requn*-es some-detail.

When the vicerôy arrived -at the 2«ambo or palace of
Guavra3, where he waited till he -was sure of being -received

-at Lima, he found written on on& of the waUs of ibe tambo
to the following effect: &&, Whoever may -ehdeavour to, deprive

me of mz hjouse and property, 1 shaU éndeavour'to deprive ofe f. -
-life.» . -d displéàsureât thèse words for sorne

Mme; but beipg* afterwaids * perisuaded that'thesé W'Ords had
been

3 -It bas been already wStkSed in a former note, that this ably a
difféz= ordwgraphy for Buaur2,. a place abcut 7o »Üle ýwthe

of 4=Zé_eý-

Le. 
f-
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been ' written* by Antonio. de Solar, to whora -the- district of
Gimvra belonged, and who he believed vas not weH inclined
towards him, because he had found thié tambo entirely-deserts
ed on his arriv4 he, sent for &Aar a few., dàys afier -his - rece
tion at Lima. In a private conférenceý he .- spoke to Solir

concerning these words which he had. seen ch the valls of the
tambo, and reproached him likewise for havm*g spoken to, him
personally with much insolence : Then, orderw*g the mtes of
the palace to be shut, the viceroy sent. for one of his c6plaim
to conkss Solar, declaring his resolutionto have him imme-
diately hanged fýom one of the .pillars of a -eery fronfing. the

great, square of Luna. Solar rdused to.confess himS% and
the dispute continued so, long that news of what
Èorwaràs spread overthe city, on whi Îhe archbishol

ch WM rli li
some other perso'ns of quality came to the palace. and. humbly
requested the viceroy to, -defer* the, execution. Atfirsthé-ob-

stiiiately* persisted in his intention-; -but at last consented- to
postpone the execution till next day, and sent Solar. to priâon
loaded nith fetters. On the mortowthe ancer of the viceroy
was somewhat appeased, so that he did not renew his ôrders
for han-ainz Solar, but detained him for two months in prison
and inirons, without any information or- process reqxeting
his crime.

After the installation of the court of audience, the -judges
went on a Satur4ay to visit the prison; and having been m-,
formed of foregoing circwmstances by a iudicial note or

request presented-to, them on the suIýec4 they demanded- té
see Solar, whom they asked the cause of his imf;risoument
to which he.answered that he knew noffiing about the nmtter.
On examination, they fouud no procm against- Solar, and

jailor-mid-Tegi-sumis were zizdy-alte-to-say-that-the-viceroy
bad *ven orders for his imprisonment. On the en

lonâay, the jud' ented, to théviceroy that thE71 ges repres ISIM
foand no process or informations against Soler, and could

-Only learn as the reason, of his -imprisonznent that it was by his
orders ; and consequently, having no docum ents,-- to instract
the lawfulness of .- his detention, -they, could not in law or equity
do othe mise than oider Iùm to be setat liberty. The V*CX"V

said that Solar bad been arrested.,by his..orders, and that II
Lad even been inclined to have hanged him, en account of
the writing on the wall of the tambo, and because of his per-
sona] insolence when there w,,isno witnesses present; --believ-
ing, by his sole authority- as viceroy, that he had the. power

of
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of =es4-, and even _of ordering bim to be hanged,' without
beiner. ünd the necessity of ', p*vi*ngr them any reasons fe ý his

-CoJùcL. -To this- the Judgee made a'swer,'that his autho-
xity asý viceroy could- only extend so, far as justice. and the laws
of- the:kidom a.llowecL*.- As the viceroy and they could not

.,a js,;pomt, wlwn they viéted the prison on the fol-
-lowing -Saturday,, they.,ordered Solar to be liberated, de i i

him however '.to- remain under arrest in his own , house ; anu
.. o.ù a subsequent visitation, they set himentirely at liberty.
. 1. lie -vi-ceroy wasmuch chagrined by this -affront,. and sou.ght

%.aàkiously,,for-an opportanity of being -revenged, for which he
.. thouqht the followinc- circumstance frave Min a favourable
,ýopeninq. - -The three judges lodgr-ed separately with some of

Ihe ric&st inbabitants of _LÏM35 ývho lih:ewiseprovided their
-tables,,, ancl-fum*shed evety thing- that was necessary foi, them-
-ýdves- and their servants. At first this was dont, with the con-
sent. of the -vicerby,. till such time as- they miglit be able to
PrOcure and to furnish houses -fer themsèlves. After the dis
pute concernine Solar, the iriceroy caused them, to be inform-

ed, -that it, _ý&dnot eem to him consistent with decorum that
theyshould live at. the expence of the citizens, which ivould be

Ztssuredlyclispleasing to.his majesty, and therefore that they ou-ght
to, look out for houses for-their accommodatioii: And that,

besides, be did not approve of their walking about the streets
-in r-ompany with the merchants a*nd other mhabitants of the
çity.ý The judges made answer, that thev' had not been able
to fmd any'houses for hire, and that they were under the ne-
cessity of-waiting tàl some then buildincg were finislied : Tbat

In future they wouldlive at their own chýrges: but as to
-waUu*ngin the streets with the inhabitants, it was neither a

nor a forbidden- conduct, nor in any way improper
as even in Spain the memberss. of the -royal council, or of any
cilier tribuna4 were in use té do the same, which -was even
useful, as in that way the merchants bad an opportunity of in--
forming or reminding them of their affààs. The -viceroy and
thé. j udges were always - upon bad term-l;4 and theirmistinder-
standing broke out into, disputçs on every occasion. It is said

that. at one. time the licentiate Alvarez, one of the-jüdges, pre-
ferred an oath to a procurator or attorney, ý respectingr a bribe
which he bad given to -Alvarez de Cueto, brother-in-law to,
the vkeroy, for bis- interest to obtain the appointme nit By
this procedure of Alvarez, the viceroy is said to have been
grçaýy Pffendéd.

Durinc
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Durina, all this time, the passes -of the us leadinz
towards ëuzco had been so well guarded by the ýý=àaxL

Peruvians appointed for that purpose,- th.-,t no înteHî*gmý
could be bad at Lima of what wlas e«5ýOM9 on =wng t];ý re-

monstrants. -It was Ouly knourn that (ionza 0 Pïýý had

f ne to Cuzco, and that all those wbo had withdrawn fium
ima and other places in the plain bad repaired to the same

place in expcetation of a civil %=.- The vicerov and judges
of the royal audience issued their joint prodamation, ordermý-,,
in the name of the king, all the inhabitants of Cüzm and the
other cities of Péru-, to recogm =*e and submit to BImS
Nunnez as viceroy . aud to repair with their arms =d liSses to
Lima to - offer their senices. Most of th m,

1ierc lost by-the way ;- but that whiéh was sent -to La PL- ta
was more fortuniate, and, by virtue of its authcrà'm'lzùs de
Ribera, Antonio Alvarez, and the other Mgmirates Md ý of-

ficers of that city, proclaimed Blasco 'N7unn with much -S.
remony and greatýrejoîcîngs: And, in testiraony i£tbeir-ýsub.
mission to his authority, they equipped twewry-i-ve

being all the city could sp,*reý who were sent tojcn'n therzcemv
under the- co, raand of Captain Luis de Ribem Lest Gurý-

zalo might cut off theïr passage andarrest them on thcirmardiý,
Ribera made his way towarâs Lima by -a desert -aud ur£rc-
quented road.

ý Some even of the inhabitants of Cuzco gpot copies of the
proclamation, in consequence of which. seýýý of ihe±u re.
paired secretly to Lima to offer theïr services to the
as will be more particularly specified in the seceel. By thgàý
raeans the viceroy bécame acquainted with the trans'ictieus at
Cuzco, on which account he found himself under the nece-.-ý.

.sity of usincr every effort to increase bis forces by means of
additional levies; for which purpose.-ýhe fortunately pvsLý
ample fands, as Vaca de Castro had embarked or
100,000 crowns which- he ha-d drawn &om Cuzco to
to the king, -which the viceroy too- possession of anc! empicý-r-
ed for the equipmeýt and pay of bis troops. He
Don Alfonso de IvIontemayor. and Di A't'%-a-ez de Cueziý,

who- was bis own 'brother-in-l,-,tw, capiiýks of hum, ; M2eir
de Robles and Paul de Menezes ceptains of f bot ýmè.
Diaz de Pignera captain of' musqueteer& V, (Ila
ôwii brother, was made c,-ý.iptain-generàl . of the treeps, bit ýIQ
de Urbina maestre de campo, or major alid Jca.
Aguire seýeant-major, or adjutant gene;ý..L -%ýît!mut indrIQ '_

ire
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ing the'citizens, bis arin amounted toi 600 men - of whom
100 were SraIry, 200 musqueteersý and the remaining SOO
armed with pik-es. On purpok to am these soldiers, he
caused a considerable number of musquets to be ma4c, some of

,wýhich were- of iron, and others of cast metal, .,which he pro-
cured -by melting down soine of the bells belonging to, the great
church.,

Besides frequently exercising bis troops to perfect them. in
their discipline, be occasionally caused filse alarnu-to begiven

that he, t ascertain their disposition towards him, as it
was Mucli suspected that the majority were by 'no means bearty

in the caiLse. Havig some suspicion otVàca de'Caitro, the
fbrmer governor, wh6m he bad lately allowed to be a prisoner
at large on parole not to, leave the city, and believing that -he

bad some secret intelligence vâffi his former fiiends and de-
pemdents, the viceroy ordered a faise alarrri one day- about
Mon, reporting that .. Gonzalo was near at hand ; and -when
the troops were à1l assembled in the great square, he sent his
brother-in-law, Diego Alvarez de Cueto to arrest 'Vaca de
CasUo. At* the sarne tirnehearrested Don Pedro de CàI»-eý'

Elernan'iXexia de Gusman, I-oren çv de Aldanaý Melchior Ra-
mirez, and Baltazar Ramù= bis brother-in-law, all of whom
he zemt prisoners ôn board a. ship comanded- by Jeronimo de

Zurbano. A few -days afterwaýds, he set Lormço de Aldanà'
at liber,y, and sent off Cabrera and Mexîa to, Panama, and
the two Ramirez to Nicarata.. Vàýa de-Castro remained
prisoner in the ship, neither nor any of -ý the rest being -in-
formed of-what they were accused, -nor were any informations
or law-processes rnade respectina, them. Wbile these. civil

discords- were going on, two shîps loaded with merebandise
arrived at the port belongringr to Arequipa 41Y both of wbich
w ere purchased by Gonzaliý Piýzwrm, with the intention of enâ-
ployinr thern to, transport his artillerT, and for -aettin im-94
Sessiojof the harbouý of Lima, and seizincr the ships, belonging

to, the viceroy.) believing that wheever was masttr of the sea
along the coast of Peru mustcemmand the country, 4y baving
à in bis powe:ù to ' land in any unguàrded place and te do ail
the mischîef he pleased, on account of the prodigi %tent
of Coast. commandinc at sea, he would likewise bave been
enabled tO Drocure arms and horses from the ves,ps which are

4 Arequipa isa comiderable way frèm the coast, on which there am se-
verral harbours, tErty or forty mUes diî=t,ý-E.
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-in lm to bring these to Féru, and would-.b'ave if irî bis power
to st»P all vessels comin there ftom Spain with- inerchandise

,or &Ier supplies* On leaniing that-Gonzalo-bad purchased
tlese two vessels, and the parpose for which'be destined. theùi.9

the vicero mrýas a S deal- di-s&med, fearing they migkil 'i 1 i h;,Ibaduc> Jj ci detnîment It*o --bis affilrs, , as.
Means id opMm*g two ships so weB provided with artfflery
yet he took the best measures power to- - prépare fcÉ his

defence. equipped, therefore, one of the'vesse1ý in the port
of Lima, which he'armed with eigbt brass cannon and some
others of iron, with several musquets and cross-bows, appoint-
ing Jeronimo de Zuîbano to the command, with orders to,
make the best-rebistance lie could against the ships of GonzWo.

Fortunately these preparations became iln--ècSaàry; for the
captains Alfonso de la Caçares and Jeronimo de la Cerna,

who dwelt in -Arequipa, -went secretly by night on boardthe
two ships which Gonzak had purchased, and which remaineil

waiting for th ' eir artillery, and by large bribes- to the zièsteis
and mariners got possession of them for the viceroy*; - then,
abandoning theïr bouses lands and Indians,ý they immediately
set àâ for Lima. On their arrival of the harbour of -CaUaë,
the viceroy pX.notice-of theïr approach fromi some centifiéIs
who were stationed in a neighbourmg island: and havingn!D
doubt the they -were enemies, he immediately sa out: -frôm
Lima at the liéad. of a body of cavairy. In the, meantüne,

Zerbarjadischarged bis, artihery a-ainst the twor shipsý :: wbich.
imniediately lowered their &ùls in tolý;n ofpeace, 'and sent sonS

of their -people on shore in a boat to surrender the'sbips to, the
vicerov. - This circumstance gave -much &-aisfaction to the

viceroyand ail -the inhabitants of Lima" as. it relieved- them.
-from à danger, of which they werein great féar.,While. these things were going on, Gonzàlo Pizarro- levied
troops at Cuzco, which he. cazififlly armed and disciplined,
-and made everyneces.wy preparation for. war. Heassembied
a body of -500 men, of which he appointed Alfon''o de Torb
maîor-mèneral, rerpining the chief -command in pers'on.. 1-L.

dhýîde d%" hiscavaliy into -tw.o troops, one- of w. hich hegave ý thý
commandof ýo Don Pedro de" Porto-Carrero,-, placina-,him-

sdf at the bead cf tbe other. Gun-jàgl, and the bàchelor Juan
Belez de Guevera, wère apl3cintediaDtains of two companies
of pikeme'a.;, and Captain Pedro der!ýeno had the Àcomn=id
of the musqueteers. He liàd three standards, one havin£P the. ZD
royal 'arM85, which was given to Porto C=ero; a -secondliavin,« the arms of Ciizro was confided to Arionio de Aita-
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mirano,' 'àlade of Cuzco, -whom. he -,a-fterwar*ds beheaded as
inclined to the royal interests.-'the thirde bearing bis ow-n

hi rwards given to
arme, was carrie ;UI is ensign ; but was afte
Captain Pedro de elles. Terdinand Bachicao- was made

commander of the artillery, consisting -of twenty, excellent
field-pieces, with a plentiful supply of powder, balls, and every

other n-ecessary for -their service. .'. ' - , - - 1
Gonzalo éndeavoured to secure the troops in -bis interest,

covering bis designs and endea ' ouring, to justify -.bis criminal
enterprize by the most specious pretexts. Having assembled
his army he made a. léntr harangue to,- the soldiers, in - which

he represented, That he and bis brothers, as was well known to
to them'àll, bad discovered the kinadom of Péru, which îhey

fiad reduced under the donjiniôn of le king at their own proper
ébarges, and had already remitted very large sums in gold-ànd
silvèr to bis majesýy ; yet, after the' death of the marquiSý th-e
kincr liad not conferred the government* of the' countryq either
on le-son of the marquis, or on him who now addressed them,
as ought-to bave-*been done in conformity*,%-ith -the promises
and agreements whieh had been made at thefirst discovery, but
bad even sent a cruel and inflexible person at this timo to-strip
all of them of theïr property, as it was quite obvious that every
person in Peru came under the s éope of the obnoxious- regu-
lations. Blasco Nunnez Vaca, to whom. the exe éution'of these
fatal re-omlations was confided, caused them to be put in force
with-the utmost riý_rour,.not only refusing to listen to- remon-
stra n r p s. . aiid petitions the most rýespeeÏÏul, but treàtin-cr every
one barshly who presun àed to âffer- the mo'st humble represen-
tations ag =st their execution; ofall which, and-many other

tbinc-ýs o a like nature, ever.4-ne who heard him were able
to testify. Besides -hich, it was publickly given out, that-the

viceroy had -orders to eut off his.head ; although it was well
knowù to them aU that he had not only never done any thing
contrary tà the service of the king, but had always èonductêd

himself with the mosÏ zealous loyàlty. - l'or ill these reasons,
and by the consent and app ointment of tbe ý city of , Cuzco, he
had resolved to go to Uma, to, make, a ré - sentàtiân. of their

,«,ý1,9vances to the royal -aiudience, aiïd humbly to -supplicate
a suspemion of the ruinous reeations, that time might bé

for sending deputies to the king in- the name and on- be-
fýZf the whole kinordom of Peru' ta inform hismajesty of

the true- state -of affiiirs, and of what seemed necessary to, be
done in. the present conjuncture "having no doubtý when bis
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majesty was truly informed, that he would devise a tuitable
remedy. If hoiwever, after usince their utmost efforts, bis ma-

,esy should still think proper to enforce the regulatiéns,- hean all with whom, he acte'd would then obey the royal. orders
with the most entiVe and ý unreserved subinission. His own

journey and cornpearance before the viceroy, considering the
menaces of -that officer and the troops which ke had levied,'

were obvieusly_ attended with the utmost danger ý to himself
and all who, sliould'accompany bim,'unless Iiie îind they should
be in *a situation to defeind thémselves, from, lawless violence.
For this rcason it liad been deeméd indispensably necessiary that
be and the other deputies sbould be a-companied bya bodyý of
troops, which--thev-bad not tbe mon distant intentions of em-
ploying to injure any person, unless they were attacked. He
entreated, them, ý therefore.- to accompany limni in his:jôutney to
Lm'a, and to observe during theïr mafth the strictestand most
vigilant -discipline, and that'they might be aissured, . he, and

týýeother ,cpentlê"man who âcted along with him,' would reward
thërh liberally for their toil and. bravery, inenablincr them to,
act witfi effect ' foi preserving -the properties of ali from, ruîn.'p

By, this specio s discourse, in - which Gonzalo endeavoured
to Persuade his trops that h-is èa'use was ust and -his inten.
tions pure, a considerable effect was produced, and bis ýol-

diers unanu-nou-,ýý-ly declared their deter'ination to foflow and
defend him, at the risk of theîr lives. He then marched out

from Cuzco, accompanied by al] the ini habitants of that 'City;
and baving put his troops in proper * order, he gave permis-
sion that same eveninc, to sev.eral of the citizens, as had been
previously concerted between them, to return on purpose - to,

prepare f.br the journey. Next morning early, twenty-fivé of
thé most eminent c'ezens, who had first given their assent to,
the, supplications agmînst ibe obnoxious regulations, consider-
ing that the steps ýýbich wère now takiing were criminal ànd
re6ellioýs, and -dreadinc the îrj urious consequences which---------
tbey would necessarily produce in Peru, came t 0- the resolu-
ti'n of abandoning. die party of Gonzalo and -olfering their
services to, the viceroy. They im, miediatély set about execu-
tina this desîen, and went by long journeyï through,. unfre-

quented ways in the deserts. an7d mountains, lest Gonzalo
rniglit order tbem, to'be pursued, wLich he actually did.
The principal persons* in'this defection were Gabriel 'de
Roias, and Gomez de Roias bis nephew, Garcila'sso..de la

Vega, Pedro del Barco, Martin, de Flore' cia''. Jeronuno de
Soria, Juan de Saavedra, Jeronimo CostiUa, Gomeïde Leon

Luis'

.41 -1
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LuW de Lèoù, *ajaxl -Pedro 'Manjares S. On sèteng out
from Cuzco, ý they carried with ý fbeni the'orders theyhad, re-

ceived. ftorfi the royal audience, by which they were enjoh-ee-
to compear at Linra to submit to the authority of tbe vice-*

roy.
Whên Gonzalo was inforrned"ot this notable defection froin

bie * cause,'by wbîéh all his troops seemed verv considerably
disconcerted, lie was almost in thé. mind to- have abandoned'into-the- district of Char'bis enterprize, and to ivitbdraw cas

with about fifty horsemen of his most attaebëd friends, to
fbrtify himself there aswelf as be could but after mature rýp-

flecdon, he considered- it as less dangrerous to follow bis fi ri'st
intebtions, and to èontinue the maých for Lima. Having

taken this resoltition, he endeavoured to encouraae bis troops,
by teUùig them that the deserters were assuredly Ï11-informed4ýî

of the true state of affairs at Lima, as he bad letters from tbe
pDrinclu inhabitants of that city, àsSurii a him 'that, with

fLfty horssemen -only, he mi«bt easify bringris'enterprize to a
happy conclusion, and wieout incurringi, the malleb"t-danger,
as all -the tolonists entèrtained the same sentiments with irm,

-direction to ýdeclare
ànd only needed bis counte'=ce -and 1

themsel-ves. -He continued hïs fnarch accordingly, but very
siowly and with i ' nfim*'te difficulty, on àcco'unt of the extreme
labourwhich wu requisite, for" bri*noq*tia forward his, artillery.
AU the cannon and Ni,-arlike storesLetô be carried, on the
shoWdere of ladians, -meartî df leirers or long spars, for
which pwrpose the guns were takýn off' from theeir carriages,

and it required twelve Indians to each opun, whowere hardly
able to go - above a hundm. 1 . paces under -their load, when
they were rielieved bZ an equal number. On this ýaccount,
500 Indians were migned to eâch gun,,- so that'the artfllery
a1oneý with its âm.munition and stores, required aboýe 6000
Indians to'conduct -it over the mountains.
Several gentlemen and other persons of consideration'wLo

accompanféd Gonzalo, begm to'repent of being enenffed in
the enterprize. They bad concurred with the rest at

n the propriay of remonstrating aý«ainst the execu-
tion or the obnoxious ýegru1atîons, and haâ even' ofered to

risk

5 Garcilam de la Vega difen somewhat in the naines of -one or rwo,
of tb=e-leading men who deserted froin. -Gonzalo, and enurnerates a con-

sidemble numbà more, among whom. he naines one Pedro Pi7arroý saying
theyw in an about firtv,,,with manyof"wkgmhewa5 personallyacquain-

te& E.
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risk their lives and fortunes in that mensure; but onseein
the turn which affairs had taken, and that Gonzalo."id..Iï,
assume ' d an authority to which he had no prétensions, they
wisbed sincerely to, get away from the enora,3ýements into which

they had entered. More leaving Cuzco, Lionzalo bad seized
the treasure beloniring - to the ecwn,, not only vithout the
consent and autho;ýjtý of the mapstratçs, but contrary io theïr
advice and desire. They were anxiously desirous, therefore,
of retracin -the dangerous and crii-ainal steps which they had

taken, :2the radier because they already believed that it
would be unsùceessftù. Gaspard Rodriguez De Campo-rondo,

the brother of the deceased Captain Pedro Anzurez, and who
had succeeded tothe manacenient of his es'tate and ln'dians,
was the leader of these lersow who wished to return to their

duty.- He-'ýand the rest concerted witheach other Èow thÈy
might best abandon Gonzalo and joîn the vicerny ; but they

were somewhat afraid of trusting imýIicitIy to Blasco Ntinnez,
in consideration- of the extreme severity of his charàcter, fear-

3 that he mi.«ht punish them for the share they bad taken
herto in thé _ýmsurrection, notwithstanding of this their in-

tended tardy abandonment of Gonzalo. * For this reason they
resolved to, take effectual measures for seéurinc; an i:ndemnityý

and sent ofl; by a secret and unfrýquented road, letters for thé
viceroy and the audience, in charge of a priest n'arned Bal-'
4.tasar de. Loaysa, by whicli tbey craved pardon fbr the past
and a safe conduct for their iompearance - at Lima ; addu
ine, that, as they held some raijk- in the insurgent army,

bjýg captains-under Gonzalo, ,,tll their friends and. depe'-
dents migpht be expected to foilow theïr e.xample,- k which
in. au prýbabiIit the ariny of Gonzalo wo'Id fall to pieces 'Of
itself. Besides Rodriguez, Philip Gutiere,, Arias Maldonade,
Pedro deViIa-Castixý and others to, the number of twenýy-
five, concurrecI in this plan of abandoning Gonzalo.

Loaysa went in aU haste to Lima, and, for the better con-
cealment, he avoided unitina himself with Gabriel de Roias
and the abers W'ho had forinerly, set out from. Cuzco to *0111
the ýic ' eroy. -On bis-=ival at Lima, hé immediately deli-
vered-Iis dispatches to the viceroy and the audience, and re-

.ceived without delay îhe safé conduct which bis empJoýers res
quired. The news of this affaii was soon spread over Lima, in

wl-àch many* of the inhabitants and others secretly wisbed well
to the party of Gonzalo, as conformable to their own interest;
and they were thefefore a good deal mortified at the defection

p arionz
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among the iiisurgents, which thev supposed woulds'oon', occa-
Sion L army of Gonzala, to disperse ; after which, the vice-

roy would--.,,tssuredly carry ihe re"ulations-iýto-executionwith-
the utmost ricour, when there was no one to oppose him. -

At tlic tii-he when the vicerny was received. at Lima, Pedro
dùý Ptielles, ivho e as1ieutenant of GuanuS --under Vaca de

Cas'tro, came among the firstltc*pay hiscoraplirnents and -ta
tender -.ubn-ii,.-,sion to his authority. ýs he had resided long
in P&u, and had -reat experience in the affair.3 of the.country,
the viceroy, gave hzDim a new commission, by which he-tv'as con-
fîrrnèd in -the lieutemancv of Guanuco, to'w:hich- city -hé- wag,
sent back. with orders to, liold »the inhabitants, in readijness to,
t -e'-the field with their horses and anns-in case of,-,need.
Puelles not only prepared the people of his govemment for

taldncr the fiel(l, but even retairied in his pay some soldiers
who, had come-from the province of Chachapoyas' along with

Gomez'de- Soliz and Bonefaz. Thinkirta it necessary ta
strengthen his army as much as possible to, oppose Gonzalo,

who-was now marching toward!eLima, the vice oy sent Jeroi.
nimo de Vifle<ras with a letter commandiîiýr Puelles to join him

without delay with all his force. On the arrival of Villeps at
Guanuco, he and Puelles consulted tocretber on the Stat ý of

affairs, and concluded that if they should join the viceroy, iey
would, (rive a decided superiority to his side ; and after ý the

defent of Gonzalo, having no one to oppose him, thevi*ceroy
would then cause the reculations , to -be enforced in their

utmtost rigour, by which 1 le whole colonists of Peru would
suffér e-treme--injury; as by depriving them of fbeir Indians,
not only the burgesses to whom they belongred ýwould be re-
duced to poverty, but even the soldiers would be mater'ially.
mjured, as the burgresses would be no, longer in condition to

furnish subsistence to. the troops as now.- -Théy came to tbe
resolution therefore to join the part of Gonzalo- and set
out amediately in search of his army, for that, purpose.
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